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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE 

Anotios Foesius on coming (1594) to the surgical 
section of his Hippocrales says that some will find 
fault with him for editing treatises so fully discussed 
by many eminent writers : they will call his work 
lutile and superfluous. Some will also cry out upon 
his notes as fragmentary, superficial and useless. 
Such fears are more natural in one who looks back 
not only on Foes himself and his contemporaries, but 
on the translation of Adams, the great edition of 
Petrequin, and the labours of Littre and Ermerins, 
nowhere more complete than when dealing with 
these treatises; while behind them all loom the 
thousand pages of Galenic Commentaries and the 
dim light of the illustrations of Apollonius. He is 
overwhelmed by his material, and cannot hope to do 
more that attempt a fairly accurate translation with 
fragmentary notes condensing the more important 
discussions of preceding editors. 

The recent revolution in surgery due to anaes- 
thetics, asepsis, radiography and other practical and 
scientific progress tends to put a modern surgeon 
rather out of touch with the great ancients. It 
makes him, perhaps, less able to appreciate their 
achievements, and more conscious of their un- 
avoidahle errors. On the other side, recent criti- 
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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE 

cism of the Corpus Hippocraticum relieves him 
from the necessity of assuming that Hippocrates 
wrote Mochlicon, and therefore of approaching it hat 
in hand. Its author assumes rather the appearance 
of a slave surgeon or student to whom his master 
gave a rather dilapidated copy of Fractures-Joints 
with instructions to summarise everything to do 
with dislocations, and be quick about it. That the 
result should have been held in honour for more 
than twenty centuries is high tribute to the 
excellence of the original. 

The translation was made independently of that 
by Adams, though some of his expressions were 
afterwards adopted. The notes and meanings of 
words are taken more frequently than usual from 
the Commentaries of Galen, who is surely our 
highest authority on the subject. The text is 
mainly that of Petrequin, a conservative scholar 
who often successfully defends the manuscript 
readings against rash alterations by Littre and Erme- 
rins. The recent edition by Kiihlewein (Teubner, 
1902) is doubtless an improvement even upon 
Petrequin, but was not directly available. Some of 
his emendations are adopted with due acknowledg- 
ment, and many of his variants are given in the 
notes, including all not otherwise attributed. The 
excessive "lonicism" of all previous editions has 
been reduced in accordance with Kiihlewein's 
principles, as in the other volumes. 

In treatises so fully discussed by so many most 
noble writers in that part of medicine," as Foes has 
observed, any novel suggestions are likely to be 
wrong, and the editor is duly conscious of presump- 
tion in submitting views of that character as to the 
viii 
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Hippocratic Bench, the astragalus and the origin of 
Chapters LXXIX-LXXXI on joints. 

The frontispiece is a reproduction of the Apol- 
lonius illustration for F/y^fo.Vi; ujuou, 6 8ia roS kutio- 
ji/i^ovTos [rpo'iros], " the shouldering method of 
reducing the shoulder joint," taken from the 
thousand years old MS. " B." It is doubtless a 
fairly accurate copy of the thousand years older 
original by Apollonius himself, or the artist he 
employed. I owe this and other assistance to the 
courtesy of Dr. Charles Singer, and am still more 
indebted to our chief authority on " Hippocrates," 
Dr. \V. H. S. Jones. 
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PREFACE 

The whole of this volume has been entrusted 

to Dr. E. T. Withington, of Salliol College. Only 
a trained surgeon can explain the surgical treatises 

of the Hippocratic Collection. 
The fourth (and last) volume will contain 

Aphorisms, Humours, Nature of Man, Regimen in 

Health I-III, and Dreams. The text of all these 
works has to be worked out from the manuscripts 
themselves, as Little's text is here very imperfect. 

VV. H. S. J. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

When Marcus Aurelius Severinus gave the title 
» Dc efficaci Meiitcina to his work on surgery he 

probably expected to annoy the professors of what 
was then considered a much higher branch of the 
healing art, but when he goes on to say that surgery 
is obviously a strenuous, potent and vital method of 
treatment, few who have been actively or passively 
concerned with broken bones, dislocated joints or 
bleeding wounds will venture to disagree with him. 
He was doubtless also thinking of Celsus, who had 
long before declared that the part of medicine which 
cures by hand has a more directly obvious e fleet 
than any other.1 He adds that this is also the 
oldest part of medicine and, indeed, it must have 
been recognised from the dawn of reason that, in 
such common emergencies as those just mentioned, 
something has to be done, primarily with the hand, 
and that anyone who can do it quickly, effectively 
and without causing extreme pain is, for a time at 
least, " worth many other men." 

So says Homer 2 of the army surgeon, and both 
he and his hearers were well qualified to judge. As 
a great authority puts it, " Homer was not content 
to recite in general terms the wounds of the warriors 
as mere casual slashing; he records each stab with 

1 VIL 1. • U. XI. 514. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

anatomic.nl precision, describing the path of the 
weapon and its effects." Condensing slightly Sir 
Clifford Allbutt's examples—" A spear driven through 
the buttock pierces the urinary bladder and comes 
out under the symphysis pubis (5. 65). The rock 
hurled by Ajax strikes Hector on the breast, he 
turns faint, pants for health and spits blood (14. 437). 
An epigastric wound exposes the pericardium 
(16. 481). Homer explains that, after the spear of 
Achilles had transfixed Hector's neck, he could still 
speak because the weapon had missed the trachea 
(22. 328). Yet more remarkable is the record (8. 83) 
of the rotatory movement of one of the horses ot 
Nestor, which followed the stab of a spear at the 
base of the skull ((catpiov, a deadly spot)—the weapon 
had pierced the cerebellum. We may wonder not 
only at the poet's surgery, but also that his hearers 
were prepared to comprehend such particulars."1 

It will perhaps increase the wonder and interest 
if we contrast the /find with our mediaeval Romances 
of chivalry, where there is no end of wounds and 
violence but an almost complete absence of definite- 
ness or surgical interest. Take the famous fight 
between Balin and Balan in the Morte dArthur : the 
champions first unhorse and stun one another, but 
spring up and fight desperately for a prolonged 
period, " wounding each other grievously " all the 
time. At length, when "all the place was red with 
their blood," when " they had smitten either other 
seven other great wounds so that the least of them 
might have been the death of the mightiest giant 
in the world," they have to take a good rest, but go 

1 Classical Review, 37. 130. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

at it again with undiminished vigour for an indefinite 
time till at last Balin faints. To a Greek, the 
pathos of the incident would be obscured by its 
absurdity, while, of course, there is nothing surgical 
about it. Perhaps the only interesting wound from 
this paint of view is that received by Sir Launcelot 
when shot by the lady huntress, " so that the broad 
arrow smote him in the thick of the buttock over 
the barbs," and even the ministrations of a hermit 
could not enable him to sit on his horse for weeks. 
So too in the Tale of Troy translated by Caxton, 
there is as much slaughter as in the Iliad. Did not 
the good knight Hector slay a thousand Greek 
knights in one day ? "He gave Patroclus a stroke 
upon his head and cleft it in two pieces, and Patroclus 
fell down dead." He clefl Archylogus in twain 
"notwithstanding his harness," and repeated this 
immediately on another Greek; in fact he must 
evidently have kept it up for hours. But the only 
surgically interesting case is that where Ulysses 
"struck King Philumenus in his throat and cut 
asunder his original vein, and smote him as half 
dead," especially if "original" means "jugular," 
for Philumenus is as vigorous as ever soon after- 
wards. No one would dream of making a table of 
mortality from these romances, distinguishing the 
wounds by localities and weapons, as has been done 
for the 147 wounds described in the Iliad, with 
results fairly corresponding with surgical probability.1 

The object of this comparison is to show that the 
Greeks, during what has been called their " middle 
ages," were a people who, in interest in their bodies, 

1 Frolioh, Die Mililiirmedizin Uomer's, 1879. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

knowledge of the nature and results of injuries, and 
respect for those skilled in the methods of healing 
afterwards called Surgery, surpassed all those whom 
we know at a corresponding stage of civilisation. 

When we add to this the frequent sacrifices 
(which may help to explain their greater anatomical 
knowledge compared with that of our mediaeval 
ancestors), the vigorous funeral games, and the 
probably already widespread custom of gymnastic 
training, there seems no need to suppose borrowings 
from older civilisation to explain the rise of surgery 
in a few centuries to the height at which we find 
it in the Hippocratic writings. As regards the 
palaestra, if we may judge from the famous group 
of tfthe Wrestlers," and its great frequency, dis- 
location of the shoulder joint was often deliberately 
produced, and Hippocrates will tell us that it was 
part of a good education to know all the ways of 
putting it in again. 

The fact that medical schools first arose on the 
rim of the Greek world, especially in that part of 
the Asiatic coast where Ionian joined Dorian and 
both came in contact with remains of older cultures 
from Crete and Caria, as well as with strangers from 
Egypt and the East, may be partly accounted for 
by such contacts. Materials and methods of 
bandaging perhaps came from Egypt, and we may 
possibly find in a Cretan drain-pipe or Egyptian 
tomb a sample of that most interesting of Hippocratic 
instruments, the crown trephine;1 but the special 

1 A largo bronze crown trephine has been found at 
Nineveh, and was evidently worked with a cord like the 
Hippocratic instrument. Meyer Steineg Sudhoff, Geschkhle 
d. M edidn, 1921, p. 23. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

treatment of Fractures and Dislocations which forms 
the main and most remarkable part of Hippocratic 
surgery was, we may be fairly sure, developed by 
the Greeks themselves. 

It is, however, only right to cast an admiring 
glance in passing on what little is visible of 
the Edwin Smith Papyrus. This dates from the 
seventeenth century b.c. at latest, and contained a 
" Book of Surgery and External Medicine," the 
remaining part of which comprises forty-eight 
typical cases extending from the to)) of the head 
to the thorax and breasts. The description of each 
case is divided into Examination, Diagnosis, Verdict, 
Treatment. No less than fourteen cases are declared 
incurable, and in nine of them no treatment is 
suggested. In only one case is the use of a charm 
mentioned. The following is Case 18, a wound of 
the temple, conden ed from Prof. Breasted's version.1 

" You should probe, and if you find the bone whole 
without a psn, a thin or a fracture you should say. 
Treat it with fresh meat the first day and afterwards 
with ointment and honey." 

This remarkable Papyrus indicates that the 
Egyptians possessed a semi-scientific surgery not 
much inferior to that of Hippocrates more than a 
thousand years before his birth. Whether he was 
indebted to them is another question, but they 
evidently knew at least two forms of bone injury 
besides fracture, and it is not impossible that when 
we are told what " pSn " and " thin " mean, we may 
get some light on the origin of the Hippocratic term 
hedra. 

1 In Recueil i'fiLudes Ggyplologiqucs, Paris, 1032. 
XV 



earliest historical Greek practitioner is 
represented as being most efl'ective as a surgeon. 
Democedes, coming from Croton, a city famous for 
its gymnasts, though without instruments, so 
excelled his colleagues that he became medical 
officer with large and increasing salaries in Aegina, 
Athens and Samos successively. Brought as a slave 
to Susa, and probably again without instruments, he 
cured King Darius of an injury thus vividly described 
by a layman—" his foot was twisted, and twisted 
rather violently, for he got his astragalus dislocated 
from its joints." The Greek surgeon restored it 
effectively with little pain, saved the Egyptians, 
who had failed to do so, from impalement, fed at 
the king's table, and, if we may trust Herodotus, 
became a prominent figure in history. But he can 
hardly have lived to see the birth of Hippocrates, 
in whose time the most important of the treatises 
here translated were composed. According to all 
surviving evidence from antiquity, they were mostly 
written by him, and though there is now a tendency 
to believe that Hippocrates, like other great teachers, 
may have written nothing, we shall, while indicating 
the diffierent amount of evidence for the genuineness 
of the various treatises, use " the writerand 
"Hippocrates " as synonymous terms. 

To show how these works were valued we may 
quote a paragraph from a high authority on Greek 
matters, which also introduces us to the remarkable 
MS. which contains most of them. "The MS. was 
written in Constantinople about the year a.d. 950, 
and it begins with a paean of joy over the discovery 
of the works of this ancient surgeon, Apollonius, 
with his accurate drawings to show how the various 
xvi 
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dislocations should be set. The text was written 
out. The illustrations were carefully copied. Where 
the old drawings were blurred and damaged, the 
copies were left incomplete lest some mistake should 
be made. Why? Because this ancient surgeon, 
living about 150 b.c. [75 is more probable], knew how 
to set dislocated limbs a great deal better than 
people who lived a thousand years afterhim. It was 
a piece of good fortune to them to rediscover his 
work. And his writing again takes the form of a 
commentary on the fifth-century Hippocrates. 
Hippocrates' own writing does not look back. It is 
consciously progressive and original." 1 

The writer, indeed, though he teaches with 
authority and confidence, confesses failures and 
welcomes improvements. His work, especially that 
on the surgery of the bones, formed the basis for 
future progress and did not prevent it. There was, 
in fact, steady progress for five centuries, and ancient 
surgery reached its culmination about a.d. 100. It 
began, says Celsus, to have its professors at 
Alexandria, but the first eminent practitioner whom 
we know as " the Surgeon " was Meges of Sidon, 
who practised at Rome shortly before Celsus, and is 
the source whence he drew much of his surgical 
knowledge. At the end of the century, Archigenes 
and Leonidas performed amputation almost in the 
modern style, while Heliodorus and his follower 
Antyllus showed themselves capible of doing all a 
surgeon could do, without the aid of modern dis- 
coveries. The former was especially famous for his 
work on the skull and lower part of the body 

1 Gilbert Murray, Rise of the Gietk Epic, 1911, p. 24. 
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(hernia, fistula, stricture), the latter for the ligature 
of aneurisms and resection of bones, but he follows 
Heliodorus so closely that we do not know which 
was the greater or more original. The surgical 
writings of the earlier Celsus and the much later 
Paulus are interesting and very similar, but the first 
was a layman, the second may or may not have 
performed the operations he portrays; for both are 
compilers. But when we pass to the Heliodorus- 
Antyllus fragments we feel a different atmosphere. 
There is a definiteness and determination in their 
language which leaves no doubt that they did what 
they describe. " The ancients refused to undertake 
a case of this kind, but we shall " etc., is a phrase 
which recurs. One is convinced that they did what 
they say and hopes the unfortunate patient had a 
large dose of mandragora,1 This state of excellence, 
however, does not appear to have lasted. Galen 
tells us that when he came to Rome he found that 
serious operations were usually handed over to 
"those called surgeons."2 Unless Antyllus was 
among them, none of their names have come down 
to us, and when, two centuries later, Oribasius made 
his great " Collections," he had to go back to him 
and Heliodorus for the best surgery; while for 
ordinary fractures and dislocations he could find 
nothing better than Galen's commentaries on the 
treatises in this volume. 

Heliodorus, however, is introduced here not as 
part of an inadequate outline of Greek surgery, but 

1 They removed the whole arm-bone (humerus) and part of 
the shoulder-blade, and call resection of "the lower part of 
the jaw" an easy operation. Oribasius XL1V. 23. 2 X. 455. 
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because lie will help us to explain some of the 
Hippocratic apparatus. The reader of this volume 
will hear a great deal about bandaging, but very 
little about definite forms of bandaging. In the 
surgery, says the writer, the kinds of bandages are 
the simple (circular) sceparnus, simus, the eye, the 
rhomb and the hemitome or hemirhomb. This 
contrasts vividly with the 50 bandages of Heliodorus, 
the 60 of Soranus, and the DO odd given in the l)e 
Fnsciis ascribed to Galen. 

We should gather from Galen's commentary 1 that 
three were simple and three complex, the first being 
a true circle (evkvkXo?) where each turn covers the 
former, so that there was no " distribution " up or 
down. The sceparnus, or " adze," was slightly 
oblique, and the simus, or "snub," very oblique, 
both being simple spirals. Hut Heliodorus,2 an 
older and perhaps better authority on this point, 
says the simple bandage was a simple figure-of-eiglit 
used to fix a limb to some support, while the circular, 
which was called "the evkvkXos of Hippocrates," was 
slightly spiral and could be distributed upwards or 
downwards, being used to close sinuses.3 The 
sceparnus was a complex bandage,and commenced as 
an open figure-of-eight; which agrees with a still 
older commentator, Asclepiades,4 who says the 
Hip, locratic sceparnus was a slightly oblique crossed 
bandage (^tf^o/aEvo?). The simus is more puzzling : 
De I'asciis says it is not a bandage at all, but refers 
to the shape of parts to which a sceparnus bandage 
should be applied.5 Galen says Hippocrates trans- 

' XVI 11(2). 732. 2 Orii. XLVIU. 131. 5 Jbid. lit * hi Erolian, s.v. 6 XVIII(l). 772. 
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f'erred the term from its use for a snub nose, or the 
sloping curve at the bottom of a hill, to denote a 
very sloping bandage, whence Retrequin concludes 
that It may be our favourite " spiral with reverses." 
But if this form had been known, it is hardly credible 
that we should not have had some clear account of 
it, and it seems more likely that it was sloping 
figure-of-eight. 

The complex bandages are described in detail by 
Heliodorus as "the Hippocratic eye" (dt^ftxA/td?), 
very similar to the existing bandage for one eye, 
"the Hippocratic rhomb" which covered the top of 
the head, and the hemirhomb intended for the side 
of the face or unilateral dislocation of the jaw. 

Hippocrates was also fond of a bandage rolled up 
to the middle from either end and put on obliquely 
from two heads, and was evidently acquainted with 
many complex and ornamental forms though he does 
not approve of them. He had a peculiar method1 

of bandaging fractures with an under and upper 
layer separated by splints and compresses, the under- 
bandaging being done according to a rule clearly 
laid down, but this, says Galen, went out of use, 
leaving only the technical tenns ujroSecris and 
vxroSttrfuSts. 

Ointments.—The under-bandages and the folded 
pieces of linen called cnrAjjvcs (pads or compresses) 
were usually soaked in some application, the most 
important being two forms of " cerate," (1) white or 
liquid, which consisted of wax liquefied in olive oil or 
oil of roses,2 supposed to prevent inllammation, 
while (2) (which was the same with the addition of 

' Surgery, XII. 2 XVIII(2). 3C5. 
xx 



some pitch ') was used for inflamed or open wounds, 
and was supposed to have anodyne properties and to 
favour the production of healthy pus ; wine and oil 
were also used.8 

Sjilmlx.—Of the ordinary splints (vapfljjKfs) we know 
curiously little. The name (like the Latin feru/tie) 
implies that they were stalks of an umbelliferous 
plant.1 They were put on separately ; Celsus 4 tells us 
they were split ( fissac) and I'aulus 5 that they were 
wrapped in wool or flax. The nature of the large 
hollow splint (o-wX^v), the canulis of Celsus,6 is not 
altogether certain, in spite of much description. It 
is usually taken to be gutter-shaped, but Galen tells 
us 7 that it went right round the limb, more so than 
did the box splint (yX-uiaaOKO/xriv), from which it also 
differed in being circular outside; it was therefore 
tubular and cylindrical. But the limb could be put 
upon it, so it must have been opened, and, indeed, 
we hear of an opened (dvoiKru's) solen in the Galenic 
writings.8 Perhaps this was a gutter splint, and the 
only form used in later times, for I'aulus, who says 
the solen was made of earthenware as well as wood, 
uses (7ioXj)voEtS»;? in a sense which must mean trlike a 
gutter." So also in Soranus (I. 85) a baby's pillow is 
to be hollowed, crioXjjvoEtSois, so as n»t to go right 
round its head: but Rufus uses the word of the 
spinal canal, and Dioscorides of a funnel pipe, so it 
will be prudent to keep to the ambiguous "hollow 

1 XV 111(2). 5.3S. 
2 In the case of cluli foot the ointment was stiffened with 

resin. 3 The giant fennel, ligtil and strong, used by the Bacchants. 4 VIll. 10. 1. 6 VI. 09. « VIII. 10. 5. 
7 XVII 1(2). 501. » XIV. 705. 
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splint." The writer's account of more complicated 
" machines" can only he made clearer by illus- 
trations.1 

In conclusion we must mention a theory which 
brings together, and throws light upon, most of these 
treatises. IVovnds in the Head has a place hy itself, 
to he considered shortly, the other four have peculiar 
titles. In Fruclures the Greek ay/ios (for Karay/ja) is 
strange, as observed hy Galen. Joints clearly means 
Reduction of dislocated joints, and is so given in 
our oldest MS., hut the correction seems too obvious 
to he correct.2 Both these treatises have abrupt 
beginnings, are probably mutilated and certainly in 
disorder, yet they rank in the first class of "genuine" 
works of Hippocrates, /n [or About) a Snrgeri/, often 
ambiguously shortened to Surgery, hut more instruc- 
tively expanded to Concerning things done in the 
Surgery, is a collection of notes, chiefly on bandaging, 
and is obviously derived in part from Frciclnres, yet 
it contains at least one passage requisite to explain 
a statement in Fractures. Lastly the Mochlicon 
(Leverage), usually rendered /nslriivieiiis of Reduction, 
begins with a chapter on the Nature of Bones, while 
the rest is almost entirely an abridgment from Joints. 

The Hippocratic Corpus contains a treatise on the 
Nature of Bones which, after a very few remarks on 
that subject, is occupied hy a variety of confused 
accounts of blood vessels. It is a wreck which has 
gathered debris from various sources; yet it contains 
several peculiar words which are quoted in the 

1 See Appendix : Supplementary Note. 2 Still, the Trcpl ipOptcv of Apollonius and Galen may he an 
ahbrevialian; following which example we shall call it 
" Joints." 
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Hippocratic Lexicons of Erotian and Galen as being 
closely connected with MochLicon. The author of 
Joints says he intends to write a treatise on the 
veins and arteries and other anatomical matters. 

This condensed summary may suffice to lead up to 
the following inferences :— 

The Hippocratic part of the Nature of Bones 
originally came after the first chapter of MochLicon, 
which is really its first chapter. This treatise, thus 
enlarged, had as Preface our Surgery, the whole 
being an abridgment from an earlier work by the 
great Hippocrates "for use in the Surgery," which 
was perhaps its original title (see p. 5G). Such a 
work would be well adapted either for teaching or 
for refreshing a surgeon's memory. 

Of the larger and older work our Fractures and 
Joints are important fragments, but there was 
probably an Introduction (now lost) containing the 
passage now extant in Surgery necessary to explain 
the later statement in Fractures. This earlier work 
may also have comprised an original treatise by 
Hippocrates on bones and blood vessels, of which 
part of our Nature of Bones is an abridgment. Roth 
these surgical works got broken up, and assumed 
something like their present form before reaching 
the haven of the Alexandrian Library. 

Littre has hints of the above theory, but it is 
more fully worked out by O. Ilegenbogen,1 who 
carries it a step further. The seven books of 
Bpitlemics were, even before Galen's time, divided 
into three sections : 1 and HI were univei-sally held 
to be the oldest and most genuine; 11, IV, VI, 

1 Op. cit., infra. 
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which, as Galen says,1 are not composed works 
(o-uyypap/aara) but memoranda ({uropuj/tar*), were 
generally supposed to have been compiled by 
Thessalus, son of Hippocrates, from his father's 
note-books; V and VII, as Galen remarks,2 are 
beyond the range of the Hippocratic spirit (yi/<u/tr)), 
and, we may add, within that of the Macedonian 
artillery, which indicates a date later than 340 b.c.3 

Galen has his doubts about the single authorship of 
the middle section, and these are shared by modern 
critics; but there is no doubt that Epidemics II, IV 
and VI are closely connected with the three works. 
Surgery, Bones, Mochlicon, which we have ventured 
to call an abridgment, but which, if we had not got 
a good deal of the original, might aptly be termed 
memoranda. Not only do whole passages in either 
set correspond verbally, or almost verbally, but there 
are peculiar philological similarities ; in particular the 
verb Spav, which, before the rise of drama, was 
typically Doric, occurs in all six treatises, and a few 
others belonging to what may be called the middle 
Hippocratic period, but neither in the earlier nor 
the later ones. It is not found, for instance, in 
Fractures or Joints, nor in Epidemics V and VII. 
Perhaps it is not too fanciful to suggest that after 
the triumph of Sparta (404 B.C.) these strangers 
from Cos, who had their surgeries along the northern 
edge of the Greek world from Perinthus to Crannon, 
may have remembered that they too might claim to 

1 VII. 890. Cf. also VII. 825, 854. 8 XVII. 579. 8 LiUn; tries, not very successfully, to get them all into 
the fifth century. V. IGff. The date of EpidcmicsV, VII, 
ia fixed by the siege of Daton where a patient (94) was 
wounded by "an arrow from a catapult." 
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be Dorians and might have expressed the claim by 
occasional use of a strong Doric word.1 Anyhow, 
there seems all the evidence we can expect that 
Surgery and Mochlicon formed part of an "abridg- 
ment" used in the first half of the fourth century 
by the practitioners who compiled Ep'deniics 11, IV, 
VI, while Fractures, Joints and IVouuJs in the Head 
belong to the previous generation.2 

Some little evidence as to the order of these 
treatises is given by grammarians. They point out 
that the infinitive used as imperative, characteristic 
of older Greek, is especially prominent in the 
Hippocratic Corpus. During the fifth century it was 
being driven out by the imperative and became 
demoralised in the process. This " depraved " use 
was shown mainly by the substitution of the accusa- 
tive for the nominative of the participle to represent 
the second person imperative.3 Now, as regards our 
treatises, "depraved infinitives" occur only in Surgery 
and Mochlicon, and are absent from Fractures and 
Joints, except those parts of the latter which are 
interpolated from 'Mochlicon. We thus have further 
evidence that these chapters are interpolated, and 
that Surgery and Mochlicon are not by the author of 
Fractures—-Joints. 

1 The popularity of the Athenian dramatists, who use the 
word frequently, is perhaps a simpler explanation. 2 Cf. Schulle, op. cil., infra. 2 "In cases of the second person the subject is in the 
nominative, hut when the inlinile is equivalent to the third 
person of the imperative its subject is in the accusative." 
tloodwiu, Greek Moods mud 'J'enses, f. 784. 
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Manoscuipts, Editions and Commentaries 

The Hippocratic manuscripts and editions have 
already been discussed in these volumes by a more 
competent authority. The chief MRS. of the surgical 
works are: (1) B (Laurentianus 74. 7) ninth or 
tenth century, referred to above, and described in 
detail by Schone in the preface to his ApoUonin.i, 
(Teubner, 1896); (2) M (Marcianus Venetus 269) 
eleventh century; (3) V (Vaticanus Graecus 276), 
twelfth century. M and V, with their progeny, 
form the basis of all editions up to the last hy Kiihle- 
wein (Teubner, 1902), in which B is for the first time 
fully utilised. Unfortunately the whole of Mochliam 
and the last five chapters of Wounds in the Head 
have been cut out of this oldest MS. 

The chief editors have paid marked attention to 
these treatises,and Petrequin's Cbirurgie d'Hippocrnle1 

—text and translation with very copious notes and 
appendices, the fruit of thirty years' labour hy a 
practising surgeon—probably represents the most 
thorough treatment of any ancient medical docu- 
ments. It is to this work that the present edition 
is mainly indebted. 

Francis Adams translated the treatises in his 
Genuine Works of Uippocrnles.2 He could spare 
less time and had fewer advantages than Petrequin. 
The translation, based upon Littre's text, is straight- 
forward and readable, and the notes have special 
value owing to the author's practical experience in 
almost Hippocratic circumstances, though they are 

1 Paris, 1877-1878. a Sydenliam Society, 1849. 
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sometimes flatly opposed to the views of the equally 
experienced Petrcquin. 

Since the appearance of Schcine's heanliful edition 
of Apolloniii.s of Kilium (Illustrated Commentary on 
the Hippocratic Treatise on Joints), German scholars 
have paid much attention to the snhject. Schcine 
himself attempted to show that Fradnres—Joints at 
any rate was a genuine work of the great Hippocrates, 
hut was opposed hy the eminent scholar Hermann 
Diels.1 More recently, three interesting Theses on 
the connections,2 grammar 3 and style 4 respectively 
of the surgical treatises have appeared. Their con- 
tents are very briefly outlined in the introductions, 
and will repay study by those interested in the 
subject.5 

1 Diels, Sitzungsberichte der k.p. Akadcmie, p. INOf. 2 Itegenljogen, 0., tiymbolu Hippocrnlca, 1914. 3 Schulte, E , Observationcs Hippocrnlcae Oraivmntuae, 1914 1 Kri'imer, .1Qaeslimmm iiippuCTaticarumaipita duo, 1914 5 See also Kiililewein, H., Die chirurgischen Schriflen des 
Hippocrates, Norclhaiisen, 1S98. 

AiuiiikviaTions in Notes 

1J. M. V. = the three chief MSS. noted ahove. 
Erm. Pq. Kw. = the three more recent editors; 

Ermerins 1850, Petrequin and Kiililewein as 
above. 
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INTRODUCTION 

No Hippocrntic work Ims uttriicted more attention 
than this short treatise. All the prominent Alex- 
andrian medical commentators discussed it, and it 
is in Erotian's list of genuine works. Galen, of 
course, wrote a commentary, though only a fragment 
survives.1 All ancient writers on the subject from 
Celsus to Paulus hail it before them. At the 
lienaissance it attracted the attention both of 
anatomists and surgeons, and continued to do so 
almost to our own times. Its genuineness has 
hardly been questioned except by those who doubt 
whether Hippocrates wrote anything. 

This celebrity is perhaps equally due to its 
excellence and its peculiarities. The former may 
he seen in its clear descriptions and magisterial 
language ; the writer teaches with authority. The 
latter are two: its account of the sutures, and its 
doctrine as to trephining. With regard to the 
former, we may say that, as modified by Galen to 
the effect that the 11 form is the only normal one, 
it is fairly correct so far as it goes, and that it 
is much better than the later account of Aristotle 
—that men have three sutures radiating from a 
centre and women one, which goes in a circle.2 

The ancients (and Vesalius) accepted this view of 
1 In Oriiasius, XLVI. 21. £ Hist. Anim. 1. 7. 
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the sutures, but all surgeons, from the post-Hippo- 
cratie age onwards, have been troubled by his 
rule as to trephining, which may be condensed as 
follows :— 

If the skull is contused or fissured, you should 
trephine at once, but an open depressed fracture 
does not usually "come to trephining," and is less 
dangerous; in short, an injured skull should have a 
hole made in it if there is not one already. 

The Alexandrians, as we gather from Celsua, 
rejected this: "the ancients," he says (piously 
leaving Hippocrates unnamed), advised immediate 
operation, but it is better to use ointments—and 
wait for symptoms. The vast majority of surgeons 
have done so, but many have regretfully wondered, 
after the patient's death, whether the Hippocratie 
trephining might not have saved a life. " Hip|X)- 
erates " (as the supposed author of Epidemics V. 27) 
is praised by Celsus, and many others, for confessing 
that he thought a fissure was a suture and so left a 
patient untrcphined. Symptoms appeared later; 
lie trephined on the fifteenth day, but the patient 
died on the sixteenth ; yet this is just what any 
later surgeon would have done, even had he 
recognised the fissure. The reader will find in I At Ire 
and I'drei/uin extensive quotations from French 
surgeons, and from our own Percival Pott, on the 
probability of lives being saved by preventive 
trephining used as an operation of choice before it 
is obviously necessary, but the Hippocratie rule is 
no more likely to he reintroduecd than is the use of 
vigorous venesection, which would also doubtless 
soinetiines save life. 

The use of the common word vptwv as a semi- 
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technical term for a complicated surgical instrument 
brings us to another noticeable point in the treatise : 
there seems to be an attempt to establish a medical 
vocabulary. Eminent theologians have recentlj- 
settled the controversy on St. Luke's alleged 
medical language by declaring that the Greeks had 
none, "the whole assumption of medical language 
in any ancient writer is a mare's nest," 1 but if the 
writer of Acts had told us that St. Paid at Lystra 
got a hedrn in the region of the bregmn which 
penetrated to the diploc, they would have been 
fairly confident that he was a physician who made a 
rather pedantic use of his medical vocabulary. 
Here are three simple Greek words which are given 
such peculiar meanings that they have to be defined 
and not translated. 

The last term had some difficulty in keeping, or 
recovering, the somewhat unnatural sense 2 here given 
to it, and probably did so only through the prestige 
of this little work. Iledra could not be saved even 
by the authority of Hippocrates and his care in 
defining it. It is that form of skull injury which is 
left as its mark (or seat) by the weapon, and varies 
in size and shape accordingly from a prick to a gash, 
but without depression, " for then it becomes a 
depressed fracture." It included mainly what are 
now called "scratch fractures" and, as Galen says, 
would also comprise an oblique slice—dnoovcorap- 
vitTfioi. It was too vague to last, and was partly 
replaced by lyKoirr)—incision. Its vagueness has 
made some confusion in the treatise, for though 

1 Jackson and Lake, Prolegomena to Arts, II. 355. 2 i.e. the porous bone tissue between the two hard layers 
of the skull bones, 
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there is little doubt that Hippocrates intended to 
describe five forms of skull injury—as is twice 
asserted by Galen1—later scribes by splitting up 
the kedra have tried to make seven, though, strange 
to say, no MS. mentions a sixth. 

Several cases in Epidemics V. seem intended as 
illustrations to this treatise. A patient with con- 
tusion of the skull is trephined largely down to the 
diploe, he gets inflannnatory swelling of the face 
(erysipelas) and is purged: the Hippocratic rules 
being thus followed, he recovers (V. 10). The 
patient with fissure (V. 27) is left untrephined till it 
is too late A girl dies because the trephining was 
insufficient. She has spasm on the side opposite 
the injury (V. 28). 

These cases are more remarkable because skull 
injuries have nothing to do with epidemics, and 
there is no such notice of bodily fractures or dis- 
locations. Epidemics V., as we have seen, probably 
belongs to the third Hippocratic generation, when 
the rules of the Master, as to the treatment of 
wounds in the head, may have begun to be called in 
question. 

With regard to the style of the treatise, every 
reader will be struck by the frequent repetition of 
the same words and phrases, often unnecessarily. 
This occurs in another manner and to a less extent 
in Fractures and Joints, where we shall discuss it 
further in considering the probability of a common 
authorship. 

1 XVIII[2). G72. Orih, as above. 
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ITEPI TON EN KE<MAHI 

TPOMATON 

I. TCtiV avOpcoircov ai KeipaXal ovSev ofxoLwi 
acpiaiv avral';, oiiSe a! pacpal t?}? KetpaXip; iravrtov 
Kara raina Tretpv/cacrii'. dW' otnvi? p,ev eyei 
i/c tov epirpoaOev tj)? KecpaXys irpoftoXpv—1) Se 
npo/BoXy eaTiv ulitov tov1 ocneov e^e^ov cnpo'y- 
yvKov Trapd to dWo—tovtov elaiv at pncfjcu 
neiPvKviai iv tj; KetyaXy &)9 2 rypd/x/xa to tuv, T, 
ypatpeTcu, ti)v p,ev yap Qpa^(inepi}v ypa/i/xyv e^et 
TTjOO Tij? ■npoQoXrj'i iiriKapaiyv Tre<f)VKViav Tyv Be 

10 eTepyv ypappyv e^ei Bid peay; t?}? /ce^ct/VV;? KUTa 
pyicos irefyvKviav e? tov tpa^yXov alei. oaTii 
S' OTiaOev Tys icerPaXip ti)v irpoftoXyv e^ei, ai 
patpal TOVTtp Tretpv/cacn TcivavTia y raj irpoTepoy 
y pev yap 0pa^vTepy ypappy irpo tjj? tpoftuXyi 
netpv/cev eTn/capaiy y Be patcpoTepy Bia peays 
Tys Ke(paXy<; Trecpvue kutci pyKo^ e? to peTtoirov 
alel. ouTt? Be teal3 dptpoTeptoOev Tys KecfcaXy'; 
•jrpoftoXyv eyei, etc re tov epvpoaOev teal etc tov 
oirtadev, tovtio ai pafyai elaiv opoiros necfivKviat 

20 tu? ypoppa to yTa, II, ypac^eTaf Tretpv/cacri Be 
tmv ypappetov ai pev pan pal irpo t?;? npo/BoXy'; 
eKUTepy; eiriKclpatai iretpv/cviaf y Be 0pa^eiy Bid 
peay; Tip KetpaXip /caTa pytcos Trpos eicaTepyv 
TeXevTMaa Tyv pa/cpyv ypappyv.1 ourti? Be pyBe 
6 



WOUNDS IN THE 

HEAD 

I. Men's heads are not alike nor are the sutures 
of the head disposed the same way in all. When a 
man has a prominence in the front of his head—the 
prominence is a rounded outstanding projection of the 
bone itself—his sutures are disposed in the head as the 
letter (au, T, is written ; for he has the shorter line 
disposed transversely at the base of the prominence ; 
while he has the other line longitudinally disposed 
through the middle of the head right to the neck. 
But when a man lias the prominence at the back of 
his head, the sutures in his case have a disposition 
the reverse of the former, for while the short line is 
disposed transversely at the prominence, the longer is 
disposed through the middle of the head longitudinally 
right to the forehead. He who has a prominence at 
each end of his head, both front and back, has the 
sutures disposed in the way the letter ela, H, is 
written, for the long lines have a transverse 
disposition at either prominence and the short goes 
through the middle of the head longitudinally, 
ending each way at the long lines. He who has no 

1 S» B. Kw. /•r t! toS Pij. The older MSS. BV omit the 
letters T H X. 2 Siimfp. ' Omit xal. 

* Ttjat paKpTiat ypafifiyaii'. 
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erepcodi /xrjEe/xtijv irpo^oXrji/ e^et, ovtov e^ei ray 
pacfjal T»;y K€c}ja\fj<! coy ypdppa to X, 7pa- 
fperai,' TretpVKaat Se at ypappal i) pev erepi] 
eTriKapairj npos tov /cpoTarpov d'pi'fKOvaa' i) he 
kreprj icaTa pfj/col Sid peatji Ttji KecfjaXfjl. 

30 &LTrXoov S' earl to oaTeov kutu pear]v ttjv 
KecpaXtjir cr/cXr/poTdTov he real TTVKVOTcnov uvtov 
TrecpVKev to T€ dvwTciTOV y1 i) opoypolrj tov oaTeov 
t'l vtto Tjj aap/ci Kai to Kcnoncnov to vrpos Trj 
pi]myyi fj1 -f) opoxpo'irj tov oaTeov i) kiitoj- 
diroywpeov he enro tov dvcoTiiTOV oaTeov /cal tov 
KaTCOTtiTOV, airo tojv a/cXijpOTaTCOV /cat irv/cvo- 
tutcov evrl to paXda/coWepov /cal 7]aaov itvkvov 
Kal ETTiKOiXoTepov ey Trjv SnrXorjv aleL. 7) he 
SittXot] koiXotcitov Kal paXdaKWTaTOV Kal pdXiaTa 

40 aTipayyuSes eaTiv eaTi he Kal irdv to oaTeov 
r^y KeipaXyi;, ttXtjv icdpTa oXlyov tov re dvtuTaTOV 
Kal tov KaTCOTaTOV airoyytp opoiov Kal e^et to 
oaTeov ev ecovTM opoia aapKia TroXXa Kal vypd, 
Kal el' Tty aind SiaTpi/3oi TOiai SaKTvXoiai aipa 
dv SiaylvoiTO et; avrwv eveaTi S' ev tS) oaTeut Kal 

46 (pXeffia XeirTOTepa Kal KoiXoTepa oZ/aoToy irXea. 
II. ^KXfjpoTTjTO'; pev ovv Kal paXdaKOTT/TOi 

Kal xotXoTJjToy2 &jSe e%ei. Tra^yTJjTt he Kal 
XeTTTOTi^Tt, ourtuy3 avptrdar)'; rjjy KeepaXfji to 
oaTeov XeirTOTaTov eaTi Kal dadeveaTaTov to 
KaTa /3peypa, Kal adpKa oXiylaTTjv Kal XeiTTOTa- 
ttjv e%ei e<f> ecovTm TavTy Trjs KetpaXr/s to oaTeov, 
Kal 6 eyKe(f)aXo<! KaTa tovto Trjs KetpaXr/s TrXetrrToy 
vireaTiv. Kal hrj oti ovtco TaVTa e^et, T(dv Te 

1 Kw. omits. 2 So BV. Kw. Pq. has dative throughout. 
* Kw. omfts. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, i.-n. 

prominence at either end has the sutures of his head 
as the letter chi, X, is written ; the lines are disposed 
one transversely coming down to the temple, the 
other longitudinally through the middle of the 
h ead. 

The skull is double along the middle of the head, 
and the hardest and most dense part of it is disposed 
both uppermost where the smooth surface of the skull 
comes under the scalp, and lowest where the smooth 
surface below is towards the membrane.1 Passing 
from the uppermost and lowest layers, the hardest 
and most dense parts, the bone is softer, less dense 
and more cavernous right into the diploe. The diploe 
is very cavernous and soft and particularly porous. 
In fact, the whole bone of the head except a very 
little of the uppermost and lowest is like sponge, and 
the bone contains numerous moist fleshy particles like 
one another and one can get blood out of them by 
rubbing them with the fingers. There are also rather 
thin hollow vessels full of blood contained within the 
bone. 

II. Such then is the state of hardness, softness and 
porosity, but in thickness and thinness of the skull 
generally, the bone is thinnest and weakest at the 
bregma,1 and has the least and thinnest covering of 
flesh in this part of the head, and there is most under- 
lying brain at this part of the head. It follows from 
such a state of things that when a man is wounded 

1 Dura mater. 2 The bregma comprises the front part of the top of the 
head, where the skull remains longest open. 
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Tpwalwv real Ttiiv [3e\ewv lacov re eovTwv Kara 
10 fieyedos zeal eXaaaovav, zeal ofiolws re rpadels 

zeal fjcTcrov, to oareoiz tuvtij /Ke^aXi}? ^Xarat 
T€ paWov zeal ptfavvTai zeal eaeo eacj)\aTiii, zeal 
davaai/.i(t)Tepd ecrrt zeal T^aXeTreorepa Ir/rpeveadal re 
zeal izeejivyydveiv tov Bdvarov rainzj 7/ ttov dWoffi 

zeecjzaXfj'i' e^Laeov re iovTwv twv TpapaTbsv 
zeal o/toifo? re rpwdels zeal tjcrcroi', cnroBvijazeei 6 
dvdpwiros, oiroTav zeal aXXw? peWp cnroBavelaBai 
eze tov Tpcopxnos, iv eXdererovi ^povep 6 TavTrj e^zeov 
to TpSypa rt)? zeeefjaXfjs % ttov dWoBi. 6 yap 

20 iyzeeefiaXos ra^terra re zeal pd\icna zeaTa to 
(Speypa aladdveTai tmv zeazeedv Ttov yivop-eveov ev 
re ttj trapzel zeal rm ocrreft)* viro XeTrroraTw ydp 
ocrreft) e'erri Tainp o eyze&paXos zeal oXiyLaTp aapzei, 
zeal 0 TrXetcrro? eyzeetfiaXos viro tu> fipeypaTi 
zeeiTat. tmv Se dXXeov to /eara roi/? zepoTacfzovs 
ucrOtvecTTaTov eaTiv avpBoXi] re ydp rrj? zeaTco 
yvdOov Trpos to zepavlov, zeal zelvrjav; evecntv iv 
raj zepoTafib) clvto zeal zeaTco utanep apdpov zeal 1) 
cizeot} TrXj/crioit yiveTai aiiTOv, zeal (j}X6\jr Sid tov 

30 zepoTazjiov rerarat zeoiXyj re /eat la^vp/j. la^v- 
porepov S' e'errt zeeefzaXrje; to ocniov dnav to 
OTTiaOev T);9 zeopvtyrje; zeal twv oiidTeov rj dirav 
to irpoaOev, zeal adpzea irXeova zeal ffaduTeprjv 
iep' eeovTtp e%et tovto to ocniov. zeal Si] tovtcov 
OUTfU? i)^OVTb)V, VTTO T€ TO)!' Tpbia'ibiV Zeal TCOV 
fieXibzv locov iovTeov,1 zeal opoleov /rat. fie^oveov zeal 
opoimt TiTpwcrzeopevos zeal fidXXov, TavTp tj}? 
/re^aXr}? to ocniov ijaaov pijyvvTai zeal cfiXaTai 
eaa, zez'jv piXXp wvOpwiros inrodtn]azeeiv zeal aXXw? 

40 izc tov rpoytaro?, iv rw oiriaOev rt;? zeecjzaXijs 
10 



ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, n. 

equally or less, the wounding and weapons being equal 
or smaller, the bone in this part of the head is more 
contused or fractured, and fractured and contused 
with depression, the lesions are more mortal, medical 
treatment and escape from death more difficult here 
than in any part of the head. When wounded 
equally or less, the wounds being alike, the patient, 
if he is going to die in any case from the wound, dies 
sooner when he has it in this part of the head than 
anywhere else ; for it is at the bregma that the brain 
is most quickly and especially sensitive to evils that 
arise in scalp or skull, since the brain is covered here 
by thinnest bone and least flesh, and the greatest 
part of the brain lies under the bregma. Of the 
other parts, that at the temples is weakest, for the 
junction of the lower jaw with the cranium is at 
the temple, and there is an up-and-down movement 
there as in a joint. Near it is the organ of hearing, 
and a large and thick blood vessel extends through 
the temporal region. The whole skull behind the 
vertex and the ears is stronger than any part in front, 
and this bone has a fuller and thicker covering of 
flesh. It follows from such a state of things that 
when a man is stricken equally or more severely by 
woundings or weapons which are equal and similar or 
larger in this part of the head, the bone is less 
fractured, or contused with depression ; and if the man 
is going to die in any case from the wound, he takes 

1 airdyraiy Pq, 
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e^cof to rpco/ia iv irXeiovt, ■ypovw diroOavelrar 
iv irXelovi ydp y^povM to oareov e/nrviaKerat re 
Kal SiaTrvtaKerai kutco enl tov eyKetyaXov Sid 
ttjv Tra)(VTi]Ta tov ocrTeou, /cat iXdcracov Tav-nj 
rys /cetpaXys o ey/cecpaXoc; vneart, zeal irXeoves e/c 
cjjuyydvouai tov OdvaTov twv diriaOev TiTpasa/co- 
pevcov ti/s Ke<paXy<; co? em to ttoXo y twv 
ep.TrpoaOev. /cat iv ^eipcovi irXelova y^povov %rj 
S)v6p(oiro<; y iv depei, octti? /cat dXXco<; peXXei1 

50 diroOavetaOaL i/c tov TpcopaTOS ottov av tt)? 
51 KecpaXy'i £%&)!'2 to Tpwpa. 

III. At Si eSpai tcov fteXicov twv o^icov /ca* 
KovcjioTipav, aiiTal ivrl acj/cov ai/Teav yivopevam 
iv tm ocrT6(i> dvev poiy/iyc; ts /cat cpXdiaioc; zeal 
eaco iacpXdiaioc;—ai/Tai Si ytvovTai o/iot'eo? ev Te 
tm e/nrpoadev Tyi zcecpaXyc; Kal iv tm oniaOev— 
i/c tovtcov o 6dvaTO<; oi/ yiveTai /cutd ye St/cyv, 
oi/S yv yevyTai. pacpy Si iv eX/cec cpavetcra, 
ocrTeou T]nXco0ivTOS, iravTa%ov Tys /cecpaXy'i tov 
eX/c6o<; yevo/iivov, dadeveaTaTov ylveTai Trj Tpuxrei 

10 Kal tm ffeXet ivTey^eiv, el tv^ol to /3iXot e? avTi/v 
Tyv pacpyv <jTypi%0iv — irm.vTwv Si paXiaTa, yv 
to /SeXo?3 iv tm (UpeypaTi yevopevov kuto to 
daOeveuTaTov Tys /ce<fiaXy<;—Kal at pacjjal el 
Tv^oiev iovaac nepl to e\«o? Kal to fSeXoc; 

15 ai/Tecov tv^oi twv pa^jwv. 
IV. 'YiTpdoa/ceTai Si oaTeov to iv Trj KecpaXfj 

ToaovaSe tpottou?- tcov Si Tponcov eKacnov 
TrXeiofe? ISeai ylvovTai tov KaTyypaTO<; iv Trj 
Tpwaei. oaTeov pyyvvTai TiTpcoaKopevov Kal 
Trj pcoy/ifj4 iv tm Trepii%ovTC oaTea Tyv payypyv, 
dvdyKy cpXdaiv irpoayeveaOai, yvrrep payfj" twv 
12 



ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, II.-iv. 

longer time dying when he has it in the hack of the 
head. For suppuration of the hone takes longer to 
come on and penetrate down to the brain because of 
the thickness of the skull; also there is less brain in 
this part of the head, and, as a rule, more of those 
wounded in the hinder part of the head escape death 
than of those wounded in front. In winter, too, a 
man lives longer than in summer, if he is going to 
die from the wound in any case, in whatever part of 
the head he may have the wound. 

III. Iledrne1 of sharp and light weapons, occurring 
by themselves in the skull without fissure, contusion 
or contused depression (these happen alike in front 
and at the back of the head) do not, at any rate by 
rights, cause death even if it occurs. If a suture 
appears in the wound when the bone is denuded, 
wherever the wound may be, the bone makes very 
weak resistance to lesion or weapon [if the weapon 
happens to get stuck in the suture itself] 2—most of 
all if the weapon gets in the bregma, the weakest 
part of the head—and if, when the sutures happen to 
be in the region of the wound, the weapon also 
happens to strike the sutures themselves. 

IV. The bone of the head is injured in the 
following number of modes, and for each mode 
several forms of fracture occur in the lesion. The 
bone is fractured when wounded, and the fracture 
is necessarily complicated by contusion of the bone 
about it, if it was really fractured. For the very 

1 See Introduction. 1 This seems a superfluous gloss. 
1 SffnS bv &\\us fifWrj. 
1 I XT Kw.'s conjecture. 8 eAko* Pq. Knn. St'Xas Kw. codd. 4 fayniis Pq. ; V omits. 
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IIEPI TON EN KEOAAH1 TPHMATHN 

^ap fieXewv o ti nep prjywai to ocneov, to aiijo 
TOVTO KCU <f)\a TO 0<TT60V 7) p.aWoV 7) 7]<JCTOV, 
aino T6 6i> Mirep Kcil pip/vvaL T7ji7 proypi/i) KCll TO. 

10 -Kepte^ovTa ouTea TIJV p(0'yp,7jv eh ovtos T/jotto?. 
ISeai Be pwyp.ewv iravTolai yivoi'Tar xal yap 
XeirTOTepaL re xal XeirTal ndiiv, wcrre oil kutu- 
(pavee'i yLvovTai, eaTtv at twv pioypeiov,1 oi'Te 
avTLKa peTa Tr]v Tpuxjw, out' iv Tpaiv i'ip,epi]cTii7 
ev yaiv tw koI irovcov oipeXoi yevono too davaTov 
TO) dvOpuincp.2, at 5' av niL^VTepat re Kal 
evpvTepai frjyvvvTai twv pwypewv, eviai Se teal 
■Kavv eupeai. ecrTi Be ainewv /cat at pev evrt 
pa/cpoTepov pi'/yi/WTai, at Be e-Rt ^pa^vTepov Kal 

20 at pev iOinepat, at Be Wetai Ravv, at Se Kapirv- 
XcoTepat re Kal KapRvXaf Kal /3a0vTepaL re e'? 
TO KUTIO Kal Bid TTCU'TO? TOU OCTTeOV [/tal rjCTCTOV 

23 jSadelat Kal ov Bid iravTOS too ocrreoi/].3 

V. 'I^Xacrftt?; S' di> to oaTeov pevov ev Trj ecov- 
tov cpvaei, Kal pcoyptj Trj (pXciaet ovk dv tt/joct- 
yevotTO ev to) acrrew ovBepta" BevTepos oSto? 
t/jotto?. IBeat Be tij? (p\daio'; TrXetov; y'tvovTaf 
Kal yap pdWov re Kal rjaaov (f)\dTai Kal e? 
ftaOinepov re Kal Bid Trai'ro? too oaTeov, Kal 
Tjaaov e? /3a0v Kal ov Bid iravTO'; tov oaTeov, 
Kal inl ifKeov re Kal eXaaaov pijKeo'; re Kal 
7rAaTirn;TOi>. dWd ovi tovtwv twv tBewv 

10 oi/Beptav eaTtv IBovTa Totatv ocpdaXpoh yvwvat 
oiroh) Tt? eaTtv tijv iBei/v Kal onoar) to 
peyedov ovBe yap ei ReifrXaaTat eovTiov re 
Recp^aapevwv Kal tov Ka/cov yeyevtjpevov ytveTat 
Totatv 6<p6a\poLaiv KaTacpaves iBetv avTLKa peTn 

1 ctrri 6' airiov yuyfxtuv P([., V* 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, iv.-v. 

same part of the weapon which breaks the bone 
also contuses it more or less; and this happens just 
at the place where it makes the fracture, and in the 
bones containing the fracture. This is one mode.1 

As to forms of fracture, all kinds occur, for some 
are rather small and very small, so as to be not 
noticeable either immediately after the lesion or in 
the days during which the patient might be helped 
in his sufferings and saved from death. Again, 
some of the fractures are larger and wider, and 
some very broad. Some are longer, some shorter, 
rather straight or epiite straight, rather curved 
or bent, going rather deep and right through the 
bone [and not so deep and not through the bone].2 

V. The bone may be contused and keep in its 
place, and the contusion may not be complicated 
by any fracture of the bone. This is a second mode.3 

There are many forms of contusion ; for the bone 
is more contused or less, to a greater depth, going 
right through, or less deeply, not going through the 
bone, and to a greater or smaller extent in length 
and breadth. Now none of these forms can be 
distinguished by the eye as to its precise shape and 
size, for it is not even clear to the eye immediately 
after the injury whether contusion has taken place, 
even if the parts are contused and the damage done; 

1 "Fissure fracture." 2 ].litre's insertion. 5 " Contusion." 

1 Obscure passage: " help for snfferinga may be also help 
against death." Littre suggests aal tou Oavdrou. 3 Added by Littrd. 4 oil Kav. ; Pq. omits. 



IIEPI TON EN KEOAAIII TPflMATQN 

tijv rp&aiv, &airep ovSe T(bv pcoypecov eviai e^a? 1 

16 iovaai re kcil ippai'yoTOS rov oareov. 
VI. 'Eff^Xaxai to oareov e« t»;? tyvatos tj;? 

ecovrov eaco avv pa>yp,rjaiv aWais 'yap ovk av 
eafiKaadeitp to yap ia<f)\uip,€vov, diropprjyvv- 
pevov re «at KUTayvupevov, ea<f)\dTai eaco diro 
rov aWov oareov pevovrot ev (pvaei rrj ecovrov- 
Kat Sr) ovrco pcoypi] av irpoaeit] rfj eacjiXdaei- 
rpiro<; ourot t/ootto?. ea<p\drai Se to oareov 
rroWca cSeas- /cal yap irrl nXeov rov o<jt€oo /cal 
err' eXaaaov, Kat pdWov re Kat ev fiadvrepov 

10 KttrcOf Kat fjaaov Kat ermToXaiorepov. 
YII. Kai eSpr]<; yevopevrjs ev rco oareco fieXeos 

rrpoayevoiro av pcoyprj rfj e8pr/, rfj Se pcoypfj 
Kat <pX»aiv rrpoayeveadai avayKalov ian fj 
pdXXov rj r/aaov, ijvrrep Kat pcoypr) rrpoayevrjrai 
evdarrep Kat eSpi] eyevero Kat rj pcoypij, ev rco 
oareco rrepce^ovri rtjv re eSpijv Kat rtjv pcoypijv 
rerapro*; ooxo? T/ooTrov. Kat eSptj pev dv yevotro 
rpXdaiv e^ovaa rov oareov rrept avrijv, pcoypr) Se 
ovk dv rrpoayevoiro rfj eSpr) Kat rfj cfrXdaei vrro 

10 rov /9e\eov [Tre^Trxo? ooxo? XjOoTrov] [«ai eSpt] 
Se rov /3eXeos ylverai ev rot oareco- eSprj Se KaXei- 
rai, orav pevov to oareov ev rfj ecovrov cpvaei to 
j3eXoi anjpiljav ev to oareov SijXov tronjap orrov 
eanjpiSfev 2] ev Se rco rporrco eKaarco rrXetove<i IS eat 
yivovrat Kat rrept pev cf)Xdaio<; re Kat pcoypijc;, 
fjv dpcpco ravra rrpoayevijrai rfj eSprj, Kat rjv 
cpXaafi pouvTj yevrjrai, ijSi) rrecppaarai on rroXXat 

1 iAtliraovs Kw.'s suggestion in Hermes XX., but he does 
not print it. 2 Kw. puts this passage first, as is done in the translation. 
16 



ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, v.-vn. 

just as some fractures are not visible, being far from 
the wound,1 though the bone be broken. 

VI. The bone is contused and depressed inwards 
from its natural position with fractures, for otherwise 
it would not be depressed. For the depressed bone, 
broken off and fractured, is crushed inwards away 
from the rest of the hone, which keeps its place; 
and of course there will thus be a fracture as well 
as a contused depression. This is a third mode. 
Contused depressed fracture has many forms, for it 
extends over more or less of the skull, is more 
depressed and deeper, or less so and more 
superficial. 

Vil. Again, a weapon heilra occurs in the skull. 
It is called "hedra" when, the bone keeping its 
natural position, the weapon sticks into it and makes 
a mark where it stuck.2 When a weapon hedra 
occurs in the skull, there may be a fracture as well 
as the hedra; and the fracture must necessarily be 
accompanied by more or less contusion (if a fracture 
also occurs) where the hedra and fracture happened, 
in the hone containing the hedra and fracture. This 
is a fourth mode. And a hedra may occur with 
contusion of the bone about it, without being 
accompanied by a fracture in addition to contu- 
sion by the weapon. [This is a fifth mode.3] Of 
each mode there are many forms; and as regards 
contusion and fracture (whether both of them 
accompany the hedra, or contusion only), it has 
already been declared that there are many forms, 

1 Or, " rather small," Kw. s Veslvjhim teli, "scratch fracture." This passage is 
obviously out of place iu the Greek text. 

' Tip omits. 
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I1EPI TON EN KEiDAAHI TP.QMATON 

ISeai yivovTat /cal cp\i'iaio<; /cat tj)? pcoy/j.f)<;. 
t) Se efyw; a lit?; icft' ewurf)^ ylverai ficucpOTepij /cal 

20 ^pa'XyTepi-j eoucra, xal KapirvXaneprj, /cal iOvTeprj, 
/cal tcvtc\oTepr]<;. teal TroWal dWai iSeai tou 
toiovtou tpoirov, 6 it olov dv rt /cal to a^rjpa 1 TOO 
/SeAeo? r;- at Se aural /cal flaOvrepai to /cdroo /cal 
fidWov /cal rjaaov, /cal arevorepai re /cal tfaaov 
areval /cal evpurepai, /cal rrdvv eupeai, rj Sta- 
/ce/cocj/araf hiatcorrrj Se OTroarjriaovv yivopcivT) 
prj/ceoT re teal eupurijro^ iv ra> oarecp, eSpi] iarlv, 
■ijv rd aWa uarea rd rrepie^ovra rr/v hia/corryv 
pevp iv rfj (f/vaei rrj ecovrdiv, /cal prj avveacf/Xdrai 

30 rfj Sia/corrj] eaco i/c t?;? <puaio<: t^? ecavrd/v ovroo 
31 Se ecjcj)\acTi<; dv eirj /cal oii/c en eSpi/. 

VIII. 'Oareov nrpwa/cerai aWp t?}? «e</»aA,7j9 
rj f) to eX/co? e%ei S/vOpwrro'; /cal rd oareov 
ey\n\d)6ri rijs aaptco<:' ire/tTTTo?2 ooto? rpo'no<i. 
/cal ravrtjv rijv avpLtf/op/jv, drrdrav yevrjrai, oit/c 
dv e^ot? d](f)e\>jaai ouSev ooSe yap, el ireirovOe 
to tca/cdv rovro, ov/c eartv oiroo<; xph avrdv 
iljeXeyljavra elSevai, el rrerrovOe rd tca/cdv rouro 

8 d/vOpcoiTO';, ooSe ottj; 3 rrj<; K£(})a\rj<;. 
IX. TooTtut? rcdv rporroov rrj'i Karr]l;io<; e? rrplaiv 

dcp/jtceL "] re (pXdais ?/ depavt)'; ISelv /cal ijv Trtu? 
Tir^r; (pavepi) yevopcevi) /cal r; p coy pi] ijv depavi]'; 
ISeiv /cal ijv cpavepij rj. /cal ijv, ehprpc yevopevr]^ 
rod /9e'Xeo9 iv rrp oarecp, rrpoayevrjrai p coy pi) /cal 
cp\dat<; rfj eSpp, /cal ijv cp\dai<; povvr] rrpoayevrj- 
rai dveu pcoyprjc; rfj e'Sp?;, /cal aurt] is rrplaiv 
dcprj/cei. rd Se eatu iacpXcdpevov oareov i/c r>js 
cpuaios rtjs ecourou 0X170 rcdv rroWorv rrplaios 

10 rrpoaSelrar /cal rd pdXiara iacp\aa6evra /cal 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, vn.-is. 

both of the contusion and of the fracture. The 
hedra taken by itself is long or short, rather bent, 
or straighter, or rounded ; and there are many other 
forms of this mode, according to the shape of the 
weapon. These same hcdrtie. vary in depth and 
narrowness, and may he rather broad or very broad 
where there is a cleft; for a cleft in the hone of 
any size whatsoever as to length and breadth is a 
hedra if the. rest of the hone round the cleft keeps 
its natural place and is not crushed in by the cleft; 
for this would he a contused depressed fracture, and 
no longer a hedra. 

VIII. The skull is wounded in a part of the head 
other than that in which the patient has the lesion 
and the hone is denuded of flesh. This is a fifth 
mode.1 When this accident occurs, you can do 
nothing to help; for if the man has suffered this 
injury, there is no possible way of examining him 
to make sure that he has suffered it, or where- 
abouts in the head it is. 

IX. Of these modes of "fracture,"2 contusion, 
whether invisible or somehow becoming manifest, is 
a case for trephining, also fissure-fracture, whether 
invisible or manifest; and if, when there is a weapon 
hedra in the hone, the hedra is accompanied by 
fracture and contusion, or if contusion alone accom- 
panies the hedra without fracture, this also is a case 
for trephining. 13nt as for contused depressed 
fractures, only a small proportion of them require 
trephining; and the more the hones arc contused, 

1 Seventh Kw., our " eontrceoup." 2 Kviclcntly taken as = injury. 

1 ardfxa. 2 egSopor. 2 Stiou Krm. 
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fxdXiuTa KaTappayevTa, ravra Trpicnos tficicrTa 
Kexpr/Tar oiiSe eSpr) a in >] iffc' kainrp; yevopevr/ 
arep pciyyp.i)'; /cal <p\daeo<;, ovSe avT-t] Trptcrto? 
Seirar 1 ou6' i) StaKovi] fjv 2 p.eydXi] /cal evpeia y, 

15 ovS' ainip ScaicoTri] yap Ka\ eSpij tcovtov ianv. 
X. Tlpd>Tov St tov Tpavpanrjv aKOTreiaOai, 

diiye'xei to Tpapa tt}? KecpaXys, etV ev rolatv layy- 
poTepoiaiv eiV iv rolatv aaOevearepoiai, /cat ra? 
rpi^a1; Karapai'ffdveiv rd? Treplro e\Ko?, et Sta/ce- 
Kotparai vrro too /SeXeo?, /cat el eaat yiaav 3 e<r to 
rpapa, Kal rjv rovro y, tpdvai KivSvveveiv to 
oareov xfriXov eivai tt}? aaptcos /cat exeiv n alvo^ 
to oareov vrro too /StXeo?.4 ravra pev ovv xpr] 
drrorrpoaOev aKetfrdpevov Xe^ai, prj drrropevov too 

10 dvOpdrrov drrropevov S' JjSij rreipda6ai eiSevai 
ad(})a et ean yfriXov to oareov rys aapicos y ov- 
Kal yv pev Kara(f>ave<; y rolai otpOaXpolai to 
oareov, ifriXov el Se pip ry pyXy aKerrrea6at, 
Kai yv pev eiipys tfriXdv edv to oareov rys aapKos 
Kat py vyie<; drro too rpooparo1;, y^py too ev rm 
bareoy eooTO? ryv bidyvcoaiv rrpwra rroieladat, 
optovra orroaov re ean to KaKov Kal rtvos Belrai 
epyov, xph 'ca' epardv rbv rerpcopevov ottco? 
erraOe Kal rtva rporrov. yv Se py Karafyaves y 

20 to oareov, el e^ei rt KaKov 6 y py e-^ei, rroXXd en 
Xpy pdXXov ryv ipdtryaiv rTOielaOai, iJnXou re 
eo'oTo? too oareov, to rpdpa ottco? eyevero Kal 
ovnva rporrov rds yap t^Xdaia^ Kal rds poiypds 
to? oo tfcaivopevas iv rw 6area>, eveovaa<; Se, eK 
ry'; vrroKptaios6 too rerpotpevov rrpdrov Siaytvtd- 

1 Serrai—fvp€7a Kw, B. 2 ou5' fjv 5ia«o7r^. 3 fiijaav. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, ix.-x. 

depressed and comminuted, the less they require 
trephining. Nor does a hedrn, occurring by itself 
without fracture or contusion, require trephining, 
and even if the cleft is large and wide, not even 
then ; for cleft and hedra are the same. 

X. The first thing to look for in the wounded 
man is whereabouts in the head the wound is, 
whether in the stronger or weaker part, and to 
examine the hair about the lesion, whether it has 
been cut through by the weapon and gone into the 
wound. If this is so, declare that it is likely that 
the bone is denuded of tlesh and injured in some 
way by the weapon. One should say this at first 
inspection, without touching the patient. It is while 
handling the patient that you should try to make 
sure whether the bone is denuded of Hesh or not. 
If the bone is visible to the eye, it is bare ; if not, 
examine with the probe. Should you find the bone 
bare of flesh and injured by the wound, you should 
first distinguish the nature of the osseous lesion, its 
extent, and the operation required. And you should 
also ask the wounded man how he suffered the 
injury, and of what kind it was. If the bone is not 
visible so as to show whether it is or is not affected,1 

it is far more necessary than when the bone is bare 
to make the interrogation as to the origin and 
nature of the wound. For, in the case of contusions 
and fractures which do not appear in the bone, 
though they are there, you should first try to 

1 Reading vitrr)fia. 

4 I give Kw.'s order of these sentences. 
' v6ai]^a B. Kw. 8 airOKpto tos. 
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I1EPI TON EN KEOAAHI TPQMATQN 

atceiv ireipdaOai, et ti TTenovOe toutwv to ocneov 
r) o\> TreirovOev. eneira Se real X07&) real epym 
e^eXeyxeiv, TTXTJV prfKmaic;. /iqXtocrt? ryap OUK 
i^eXey^ei, ei ireTrovOe ti toutwv toiv kcikoiv to 

30 deneov, teal ei ti exel ?} ov Trenovdev 
ttXV eSprjv Te too /3e\eo<; el^eXeyxei /i^Xtucri?, kcil 
rjv ip,cf>\aaO!) to oaTeov etc Trp (^ocrto? t?;? ecouTov, 
/cai fjv to-^opto? payrj to ocneov, direp /cat roiat 

34 otftdaA/wicn KaTa(}javea ecrTlv opwvTa yivcoaiceir.1 

XI. 'PijyvvTai Se to oaTeov Ta? Te 
pu)yp.ds kcu Ta? cf)avepu<:, kcu (f)\dTai Ta? tl^oyea? 
(fjXdaias, icai eacfiXaTai eaco etc t^? (fcvaios t?5? 
ecovToO, p.aKiaTa ottotclv eTepo? vcf)' kaepov Tnpeo- 
afcopevoq eVtTJ/Se? rpStaaL 2 /3ov\6p.evo<; rj ottotciv 
deKcov—fcctl ottotciv ef v^n}\oTepov ylvijrai r; 
/3oA,?j rj r) TrXriyr], oTTOTepi) dv p, p.dWov rj ottotciv 
ef tcroTreSoo too p^topioo, kcu rjv TrepiKpcnrj Trj 
^eipl to /SeXo?, >]y Te /SaWp rjv Te tutttj], kcil 

10 tcr^opoTepo? e'wy ciadeveaTepov TiTpuiaKp. o-jroaoi 
8e TTLTTTOVTeS TlTpdraKOVTCU Trpo? Te TO 6aT€OV KCll 
aino to oaTeov, 6 utto vrfrrj\oTclTov ttltttcoi' kcu 
eVt aK\ripoTaTov Kai dppKvTaTov,TovTU) KLvhwos 
to oaTeov payrjvaL Te Kai tfrXaadr/vai kcil eaco 
eac{>\.aa6rjvai eK t?;? (f>vaio<; t?;? earuTov- tw Se ef 
laoTrelov pdWov xcopiov ttLtttojti kcil eirl pciXda- 
Kanepov, rjaaov tciutci iruaxei to oaTeov rj ovk 
dv TrdOot. iiroaa he eairiTTTOVTa e? Tpv Kec}>a\r]v 
/3eXea TnpuraKei Trpo? to oaTeov Kcii avrd to 

20 oaTeov, to otto uxfcrjXoTnTOV epireadv kcu pKiaTCi 
el; laoTrehov, Kat aKXrjpoTmov Te dpa kcu dp/Sh v- 
TUTOV Kai /SapUTClTOV, KCli pKiaTCL KOV(}lOV KCll 

1 Lobeck considers the last two words superfluous, but 
they are in all MSfj. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, x.-xi. 

distinguish by the patient's report whether the 
skull has or has not suffered in these ways. Then 
test the matter by reasoning and examination, avoid- 
ing the probe ; for probing does not prove whether 
the bone has or has not suffered one of these evils, 
and what is the result. What probing proves is 
the existence of a hcdra or weapon mark, or whether 
the skull has a contused fracture with depression, 
or is badly broken, things which are also clearly 
obvious to ocular inspection. 

Xi. The skull suffers invisible and visible fractures, 
invisible and visible contusions, and contused fracture 
with depression from its natural place, especially when 
one person is deliberately and wilfully wounded b)' an- 
other, rather than when the wound is unintentional ; 
when the missile or the blow, whichever it be, 
comes from above rather than from level ground ; 
when the weapon, whether used to throw or 
strike, is in full control,1 and when a stronger man 
wounds a weaker. As to those who are wounded 
about the skull or in the skull itself by falling, he 
who fulls from a very great height upon something 
very hard and blunt is likely to get his skull broken 
or contused, or to have a contused fracture with 
depression ; while if a man falls from more level 
ground on to something rather soft, his skull suffers 
less in this wav, or not at all. As to missile weapons 
which wound the parts about the skull or the skull 
itself, a thing will fracture or contuse the bone in 
praportion as it fulls from a great lieight rather than 
the level, and is very hard as well as blunt, and 

1 Adiims' "if tlie. instrument be of a powerful nature" 
eeems hardly eonect. 

' tTfiaJfv; Pq. text obscure. 
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IIEPI TON EN KEOAAHI TPHMATON 

Tj/CKTTCi ofii xal fia\0aKov, tovto av pt'j^eie TO 
oaikov kcu cf)\itcreiev. 

Kai fiaKiaTa •ye xaura iraayeiv to 6<jt6ov 
kivSvvos, o'/roTav xaOxa xe yivr/Tai Kal is idv 
TpatOf) Kal kut' uvtlov •yevyTai to ocreov too 
/3eXeos< "jv xe irXrpyp itc ^eipos f)v xe /SXijdp ijv 
re 71 ipLiriap avrSi Kal rjv avros KaTavreaajv 

30 Tpaidrj Kal ottoxjovv Tpwdels kut uvtiov <yevo- 
p.evov too oaTeov xm /HeXei. xa 8' is irXayiov 
too oo'Teoo irapacrvpavTa /3eXea r/aaov Kal 
pr/yvvai to ocrxeoo Kal (pXa Kal eau> iacjiXa, 
Kr/v ylnXci)6fj to ocrxeoo rijs aapKOS' 'ivia •yap 
T(ov TpoypLaTuv T(ov ovto) Tpo)6ivTci)v oiiBe yJnXov- 
xat to otJTeov TTjs aapKOS- tuiv 8e /SeXetov 
prj'yvvai pAXitTTa to oariov rds xe cfiavepcts 
patypids Kal rds dtpaveas Kal (f>Xa xe Kal 
ia<pXa ecro) iK Trjs <pvaios rys Ituoxoo to ocrxeoo 

40 xa arpoyyuXa re Kal Trepi^epea Kal dpriaTopa, 
dpL/SXea xe iovra Kal ffapia Kal cr/tX.ijpa' Kal ttjv 
adpKa xaoxa (pXa xe Kal Treireipav iroiei Kal KoirTer 
Kal xa eXKea ylveTai otto two toiootwo /SeXewv, 
es xe irXdyiov Kal iv kvkXu> inroKoiXa, Kal Sidirvd 
re p,dXXov yiveTai Kal vypd ecrxto Kal iirl 
izXiova "Xpovov Kadalperai- dvdijKi] ydp xa? 
adpKas xa? (frXaaOeuras Kal Koneuras ttvov yevo- 
piivas iKTaKrjvai. xa 8e /3eXea xa ttpoprjKea 
inl ttoXv XeTTTa iovra Kal o^ea Kal Kovtpa, ryv xe 

GO adpKa hiaTilpivei p,dXXov f) (£\a ko! to ocrxeoo 
ujaavrais' Kal eSpi/f p,€v ipLiroiel aoxo Kal Sia- 
KoiJ/av 1—SioKoirr/ yap Kal e8pi] xtuoxoo ian—<pXn 
Se oi) p,dXa to omeov xa Toiavra /3eXea oiiSe 
pr/yvvaiv ooS' iK ttj? (pvcnos ecru icrtpXa. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xi. 

heavy—in other words, the least light, sharp, and 
soft. 

And the skull is especially likely to suffer this 
when the wound happens in those circumstances, 
and is perpendicular, the skull being directly op- 
posed to the weapon, whether the agent be a blow 
or missile or something falling on the patient, or 
the patient falling himself, or being wounded in any 
way whatsoever, so long as the bone is at right 
angles to the weapon. When weapons graze the 
skull obliquely, they are less apt to cause fracture, or 
contusion, or contused fracture with depression, even 
if the bone is denuded ; for in some wounds of this 
kind the bone is not even denuded of llesh. Those 
weapons which especially cause visible and invisible 
fractures, and contuse and crush in the bone out of 
its natural place, are rounded, smooth-surfaced, 
blunt, heavy and hard. These contuse the scalp, and 
pound it to a pulp. The wounds caused by such 
weapons become undermined both at the side and all 
round, and more likely to suppurate; they are moist 
and take long to cleanse, for the crushed and pounded 
tissue must necessarily become pus and slough away. 
Elongated weajjons being usually slender, sharp and 
light, cut through the flesh rather than bruise it, and 
likewise the skull; they make a hedra in it and a 
cleaving1 (for cleft is the same as hedra), but such 
weaiKJiis do not readily contuse the bone or break 
it, or crush it inwards out of its place. 

1 Or, " It leaves a Atrfra while cleaving." 

1 In these words ouri refers to itrrior, Smxtyar to /3eA,a 
(|3c'Aas}. ha m, 
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IIBPI T.QN EN KB®AAHI TPQMATQN 

'AWa xpr) TTjOO? ttj oijrei rfj iiovTov, o rt 
av aoi (f>aLVT]Tai iv tS) oareo), ical ipanqaiv 
■jroteicrdai ttc'ivtoiv tovtoiv. tov yap p-aWov is 
Kal i)crcrov TpcodevTOt xaOxa ecrn ar)p,6ia, /cal rjv 
o Tpo)del<; KapusOfj koa, ctkoto'; irepi'xydfi Kal rjv 

GO Sti/o? e^p Kal irecTT). 
XII. 'Ottotuv Be TV)^rj yfriXaydev to ocrreov x% 

aapKO<s viro tov /3e\eo<;, Kal Tv^r) KaT ainat Tat 
pachas yevupevov to 6\ko<;, ^aXeTrov yiveTai Kal 
Tt/v eBprjv tov /SeXeot (})pclcracrdai Tt)v iv T<p 
aXXtp oatew (paveppv yevopevrjv, eiT evecjTiv iv 
tu> ocnetp ei'xe py evecniv, Kal yv xu^ij yevopevy y 
eSpij iv avTyai ttjitl paippaiv. avyKXeinei 1 yap 
avTT) i) patpij Tpy^vTepy iovcra tov aXXov ocrxeou, 
Kal ov SidSyXov o x» xe avTov patyy iaTi Kal 6 xt 

10 tov /3eXeot eBpy, rjv py Kc'tpTa peydXy yevyrai y 
e'Bpy. Trpoayiverai Be Kal py^it tji e'Spy ait inl 
to ttoXv tt) iv Tyai pacfrfjai ytvopevy,2 Kal yiveTai 
Kal avTy y py^it 'xaXe'rranepy (ppdaaadai, ippoi- 
yoTot tov ocrxeou, Bid tovto oti kut avTyv Tyv 
pa(f>yv y py^it yiveTai, yv pyyvvTai, to? e7ri to 
TxoXir eToipov yap TavTy pyyvvaOai to oeneov 
Kal Bia^aXdv Bid Tyv dadeveiyv Tyt (pvcriot tov 
ocrxeou Tavry Kal Bid Tyv dpaioTyTa, Kal By axe 
Tyt pafyyt eToiprp iovayt pyyvuadai Kal Bia- 

20 ^aXdv. xa Be aXXa ocrxea xa rrepie^ovTa Tyv 
patpyv pevei dppayea, oti lay^upuTepd iaTi Tyt 
parfjyt. y Be pi}!;it y Kara Tyv pa(fiyv yivopevy 
Kal Bia^uXaait ecrxt Tyt pat^yt, Kal (jrpdaaaOai 
ovk evpapyt, ouxe el3 cItto eBpyt tov (SeXeot 
yevopevyt iv Ty parfry, irreiBav payy Kal Bia^a- 
Xdcry, ouxe rjv tyXaaOevTOt tov ocrxeou /caxa xa? 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, XI.-xii. 

Now, besides your own inspection of what you 
mav see in the bone, inquiry should be made into 
all these things, for they are indications of the 
greater or less gravity of the wound, also as to 
whether the patient was stupefied and plunged in 
darkness, or had vertigo and fell down. 

XII. Whenever the skull happens to be laid bare 
of flesh by the weapon, and the wound happens to 
occur just at the sutures, it becomes difficult to make 
an assertion as to the presence or absence of a 
wea|)oii liedra in the bone which would be obvious in 
another |)art, especially if the hedrii happens to come 
in the sutures themselves. For the suture itself 
being more uneven than the rest of the skull is 
deceptive, and it is not very clear which part is 
suture and which herlrti, unless the hedra is very 
large. As a rule, too, fracture accompanies the 
hcdru when it occurs in the sutures, and the fracture 
itself is harder to make out—though the bone is 
broken—for this reason, viz. that when there is a 
break it comes, as a rule, just in the suture. For 
the skull here is readily fractured or comes apart 
owing to the natural weakness of the bone in this 
place, and because of its porosity. Besides, the 
suture as such is ready to rupture and come apart, 
but the bones containing it remain unbroken because 
they are stronger than the suture. Fracture occur- 
ring in a suture includes a giving way of the suture, 
and it is not easy to make out whether the breaking 
and coming a|)art follows a weapon hcdru occurring in 
the suture, or whether it is after contusion of the 

1 Scaligcr'a eniciulalion for mnPAtrei, confirmed by 15. 
4 aiiTijinv , , , ytyrofxtrTjai 1*<J. 3 
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IIEPI TON EN KEOAAHI TPOMATON 

crdp/cas, payfj leal Bia^dXaarj" dW' ecrTi ^aXeirdi- 
Tepov (ppdaaadai ttjp diro Trjs <p\daio<; pwypi^v. 
air/K\evTovai yap Trjv yvcvpifv ical rip difriv toD 

30 IrjTpov avral ai pacjiai pooyp.oeiSee'; tpaivopevai 
Kai Tpij^vrepai iouaai tov dXXou oareov, on pi] 
laxvpS* Bie/coiTi] icai Bie^dXaaev Sia/coTri] Be ical 
eBprj twvtov eanv. aXXd %pv, el Kara rd? pa(f)d<; 
to TpS)]xa yevono ical Trpo? ye to oaTeov ical e? to 
oaTeov aTrjplgeie to /3eXo<;, irpoaexovTa tov vqov 
dvevplaiceiv o ti dv TreiTovOT] to oaTeov. diro yap 
i'aajv re fieXeaiv to peyedos ical opoicov ical ttoXXw 1 

Te eXaaaovaiv, ical opo/fu? Te TpwOell ical iroXXai 2 

fiaaov, ttoXXw pe^ov eicTijaaTO t6 icaicov ev tw 
40 ocTew o e? Ta? pa^d? Be^dpevo<; to /3eXo<; rj 6 pi) 

69 Td9 pa(j)d<; Be^dpevos. ical tovtcov to. ttoXXci 
irpieadat Set* dXXi oit XPh aiiTd<; Tci<; pa^>d9 
irpleiv, dXX' diroxaipijaavTa ev to) irXyalov oaTew 

44 Tr/v irpiaiv iroieladai, fp -rrp'njs. 
XIII. Ilepi Be hjaios TpcoaUov tmv ev Ttj tcecj)aXy 

ical ottcos XPh e^eXeyXeiv Tav irdiOat Td<; ev Ta> 
oaTew yevopeva<; Tci<; pi) (pavepdi, diBe poi Soicet. 
eXico<; ev Ty icecpaXfj nv XPh Teyyeiv ovBevl, ovSe oivai, 
dW(a9 iy/et(TTa*3 ovSe icaTairXdaaeiv, ovSe poTw 
Ti)v h]atv iroieladai, oi'S' eiriBelv XPh eXicos ev Ttj 
iceijiaXfj, r/v pi) ev to) per dm m t) to edtcos, fj ev to) 
■^nXw tmv TpiXMV, i) irepl rijv otppuv ical tov 
oipdaXpov. evravda Be yivopeva to. eXicea icara- 

10 irXdaios ical eiriBeaio<; pdXXov icexpiJTai "/ irou 
1 TroAAtJf. 2 iro\u. 3 aW* is ijKiflTa Pq,, but with less support from MSS. or the 

context. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xu.-xm. 

skull and flesh that it breaks and comes apart. 
Still, the fracture that follows contusion is harder to 
make out. For the sutures themselves, having a 
fracture-like appearance, and being more uneven 
than the rest of the skull, deceive the mind and eye 
of the physician, when not violently cleft or gaping 
— cleft and hedra are the same.1 Now, if the wound 
is at the sutures, and the weapon penetrated the 
parts about the bone, and to the bone, you should 
devote your attention to finding out what injury the 
bone hassufiered. Foraperson wounded by weapons 
of equal, similar or much less size to a similar or 
much less extent suffers far greater mischief in his 
skull if he receives the weapon at the sutures than 
when it is not so received, and the majority of these 
cases require trephining. You should not, however, 
trephine the sutures themselves, but, leaving an 
interval, operate on the adjacent part of the bone, if 
you do trephine. 

XIII. The following is my view of the treatment 
of wounds in the head, and the way to discover 
affections of the skull which are not manifest. A 
lesion 2 in the head should not be moistened with 
anything, not even wine, much less anything else,3 

nor should the treatment include plasters or plugging, 
nor ought one to bandage a lesion in the head, unless 
it is on the forehead or in the part devoid of hair, or 
about the ej'ebrow or eye. Wounds occurring here 
are more suited to plasters and bandaging than those 

1 Surely an insertion. 
• iXms is defined by Galen as "a lesion of continuity in the 

soft parts." The "wound," therefore, concerns the scalp 
only. 5 Or, reading aW is ^kuttu "except the least possible," 
but the "correction" seems needless. 
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IIEPI TQN EN KE<X)AAHI TPQMATQN 

aWoOl ti}? Ke<pa\Tj<; ti}? Trepie^ei 'yap 
jy K€<pa\7] r] aWfj to peTcoirov irav etc he reoi' 
irepie^oi'Tcav ra eXicea, kcu ev otw av p ra eX/cea, 
fyXeypaLvet kcu eTravoihiaKeTai hi cup.cno'; iinp- 
potjv. ^PV ovhe ra ev tw peTcoirw hia Travro? 
too ■ypovov KcncnrXdaaeLv /tat iirihelv, dW' 
iireihav 7ravapiai (jiXeypalvovra, kcu to ol'hijpa 
KaraaTt} iravaaaOai KaTairXdaaoma /tat eTrt- 
heovTCf iv he Ttj dWp KecpaXfj e\/to? oots /toToov 

20 out€ KaTcnrXdcrcreiv out' imheiv, el pi] /tat 
To/tjy? heono. 

Tdpveiv he XP'I T^"' l^ececov two eo Ke<pa\fj 
yevopevcov, /tat ev to) peTcuirw, ottoo dv to /tev 
dcrTe'ov i|ftXdo ^ tj)? aapKos, /tat So/t,^ Tt atvo? 
e^etv otto too /9e'Xeo?, to Se e'X/tea /t»; t'/tavd to 
peyeOos too pi'/Keos /tat t/)? edpoTiyTO? e? t»;v 
(T/tei|ftv too oaTeoo, et Tt TreTrovOev otto too/SeXeo? 
/ta/tdv /tat OTrotov Tt TreirovOe, /tat ottoctov /tev )} 
a apt TredtXamai km to ocneov evet Tt atvo?, /tat 

0/-1 ' - / /> \> / r \ "jO'-v 30 o aoTe et t/atve? Te ecrTt to oaTeov otto too peXeo? 
/tat pphev ireirovQe /ta/tdv, /tat e? t»;v Xpaiv, oTrotty? 
Tivd? heiTM to Te e'X/to? 7/ T6 crhp^ /tat 7} ndOt] 
too oaTeoo1 Ta TotaoTa twv eX/tetov Toplp 
heiTM. km OTav1 /tev to daTeov yjnXcoO;/ tt)? 
aapKos, OTrd/totXa Se r' e? irXdyiov enl ttoXo 
eTTavaTapveiv to /totXov, ottoo /t)/ ed^epe? tm 
cpappaKU d<piKecrSai, otto up dv tivi XP'l' T® 
KuxXoTepea tcov eX/tetuv /tat OTrd/cotXa eVt ttoXo 
/tat Ta TotaoTa eiravaTapvcav top /td/tXov Ot^/j 

40 Kcnd ppKOS, (u? irecpvKev wvOpanro';, paKpov 
iroieiv to e'X/to?. 

Ta/ti'ovTt Se KecpaXip', Ta /tev d'XXa Tpf 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xm. 

elsewhere in the head, for the rest of the head 
surrounds the whole forehead, and it is from the 
surrounding parts that lesions, wherever they may 
be, get inflamed and swollen by afflux of blood. 
Not even on the forehead should you use plasters 
and bandaging all the time, but when inflammation 
ceases and the swelling subsides, stop plasters and 
bandaging. On the rest of the head you should not 
plug, plaster, or bandage a wound unless incision is 
also required. 

One should incise wounds occurring in the head 
and forehead where the bone is laid bare and seems 
to be in some way injured by the weapon, while the 
wounds are not long and broad enough for inspection 
of the bone, to see whether it has suffered any harm 
from the weapon,the natureofthe injuryand extentof 
the contusion of the flesh and any lesion of the bone, 
or, on the other hand, whether the bone is uninjured 
by the weapon, and has suffered no harm; also, as 
regards treatment to see what the wound requires, 
both as regards the flesh and the bone lesion. These 
are the kinds of wounds that require incision. When 
the skull is laid bare and there is considerable 
undermining on one side, open out by incision the 
hollow part where it is not easy for the suitable 
remedy to penetrate. In the case of circular 
wounds which are undermined to a considerable 
extent, open these out also by a double incision 
up and down as regards the patient 1 so as to make 
the wound a long one. 

Incisions may be safely made by the surgeon in 
1 i.e. at opposite sides of the wound above and below. 

1 fxev P. 
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Ke<pd\ fj<! aarpaXeirjv e^ei Ta/ivo/ieva- 6 Se KpoTa- 
(j)OSi kcu avwOev 6ti tov KpoT»<pov, Kara ttjv 
(pXeffa rrjv Sia tov xpoTatpov (pepop.evrjv, tovto 
oe to ^wpiov fLrj Ttlpveiv, cr7racr/tOT 'yap eTriXap- 
fSavei tov T/LijdevTa- xai i/v pjev eV apicnepa 
Tpijdfj KjpoTafiov,1 to, tTrt Se^ia 6 cr7rncr/to? eVtXn/t- 
fSdvei, ijv Se iirl to, Se^id TppOfj KpOTafyov, ra 

60 eV dpiaTepa 6 airaap.os eirCKappdvei. 
XIV. "Orai/ ovv Td/ivj/s e\KO<; iv Ke<}>a\fj 

ocrxe'ou elv&ca Tps aapKOi ey/rtXajperov, diXwv 
eiSevai ei tl eyei to oo-xeof kukov vtto tov /Se'Xeo? 
■r/ xal ovk e^et, Ttipvetv xpij to peyedos ttjv 
aneiXyv,2 oiroatj dv So/cf) aTToyprjvaL. TapvovTa 
Se yprj dvaaTeiXai ttjv adprca airo tov ocrxeou p 
7Tpo<s ttj ptjviyyi xal tt/jo? tot ocrxe'ro irerpv Kev, 
eirena hiapoT&aai to eX/fo? irdv poTar, ocrxi? dv 
evptnaTOV to eXxoi irape^ei e'? ttjv vcnepalpv avv 

10 eXaylcrTtp irovcp' poTtoaavTa Se xaTairXdapaTi 
ypvadai oiroaov dv irep ypovov xal Tip poT(p, pd^Tjs 
etc A,ctttcoi' aXtynwv, ev o^cl be ^laaaeiv, eyai/ oe 
xal yXlayprjv noieiv eo? paXiaTa. ttj Se vene- 
pcilrj Tjpepp, eTreiSdv e^eXj;? tov potov, xutiSmv to 
oiTTeov d ti Treirovdev, idv prj trot xaTafyavrjt; 
rj t) Tpdjais, dirOLTj Tt? ecniv iv tot ocrxew, pijSi 
Biayivdiaxjjs ei xe xt eyei to ocrxeoy xaxov iv 
eu)VTa>, rj xai oiix eyei, to Se /SeXo? Soxrj dtfrixe- 
adai e'l? to oo-xeof xal aivaadai, iiri^veiv ypy xw 

20 ^vaTrjpi kotci (ddBos xal xaTCi /ujxo^ tov dvOpm- 
Txoo (u? Trifpvxe, xal avdv; imxapatov to ocrxeoi' 
two pTj^ltov eioe^a two cdpavitov tSeto xal t% 

1 it Tif .. . KpoTitpf also below it TV irl 5«Jia 7/17/61] 
Kpordipifj, Kw, 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xm.-xiv. 

any other part of the head, but he should not incise 
the temple, or the part above it in the region 
traversed by the temporal blood-vessel, for spasm 
seizes the patient And if incision of the temple is 
made on the left, spasm seizes the parts on the 
right, while if the incision is on the right, spasm 
seizes the parts on the left. 

XIV. When, therefore, you incise a head wound 
because the bone is denuded, and you want to know 
whether it has, or has not,sutiered any injury from 
the weapon, the size of the open wound should be such 
as seems fully suflicient. When operating j-ou should 
detach the scalp from the skull where it is adherent 
to the membrane 1 and to the hone. Then [dug the 
whole wound with lint, so that next day it will 
present the widest possible lesion of continuity with 
least jjain. When plugging use a plaster of dough 
from fine barley meal to be kept on as long as the 
lint. Knead it up with vinegar and boil, making it 
as glutinous as possible. Next day, when yon take 
out the lint, if, on looking to see what the bone has 
suffered, the nature of the lesion is not clear, and 
you cannot even see whether the skull has anything 
wrong with it, yet the weapon seems to have 
reached and damaged the bone, you should scrape 
down into it with a raspatory, both up and down as 
regards the patient, and again transversely so as to 
get a view of latent fractures and contusion which 

1 Vidius suggests that this refers to the connections 
between pericranium and dura mater at the sutures Celsus 
seems to translato "membranula quao sub cuto, calvariam 
cingit." VIII. 4. 

8 To1uijj', Kw's oonjccturo. 
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IIEPI TON EN KEdAAHI TPfiMATfiN 

tpXdatos eive/ca d<pav€0<; t?}? ovk icT<pXa)fievr]<; 
ecci) ck Tfjs c^uCTto? tj}? Kecf>a\i]<; tov dWov ocrxeou. 
e^eXe'Yy^ei yap 1) tjucnt; pdXa to KaKov, i)v fit) fcal 
aWco? vaxacjbai'ee? ecoatv aural at vdffaiai iovaai 
iv xft) ocrreaj [xoO /SeXeo?]-1 vat tjV '&pi)v iSys ev 
to) 0(7Teci) tov /SeXeo?, emtjveiv xptj avnjv re rrjv 
eSpr/v fcal rd ■nepiexpvra avryv oarea, fit) rroX- 

30 Xd/CK rfj edpy rrpoayevyrai pytfis /cat (pXdais, rj 
fiovr) cpXdaK, errena XavOdvy o v /caratyavea 
eovra- 

'ETretSai* Se ^uay; to oo'Ttoy ra ^varrjpi, f)v 
fiev So/cfj e? rrptaiv dcfiij/ceiv y rpoiaa tov iareov, 
trpieiv xprj, /cal xa? rpets ') fie pas fit] vTrepftdiXXeiv 
dirpiojTOV, dXX' ev ravryai irpLeiv, aXXtcS re /cal 
TTjS Oepfiys dipys, t)v ei; dpxps Xa/iftdivys to ly/ia. 

*liv Se vTTOTTTevys fiev to ooreov eppeoyevai f) 
ir€(f)Xda6ai, rj dficjroTepa xauxa, re/Cfiaipofievos oxt 

40 laxvpSrs TerproTai e/c tcov Xoycov tov Tpcofiariov, 
/cal on virb laXupOTepov tov TpwaaVTOS, rjv erepos 
vcp' erepov TpcoOy, teal to /3e\os otw eTpdrOr), 
oti Tctrv Ka/covpyeov fteXeav rjv, eirena tov 
dvdpanrov oti Slvos te eXafie /cal a/coros, /cal 
e/captodr) /cal /caTtrreaev tovtcov Se ovtco yevofie- 
vcov, yv fit] Siayivda/cys ei eppcoye to dot ov rj 
irecpXaaTai, t) /cal d/KfroTepa ravra, fir/re dXXcos 2 

opewv Svvrj, Set St] errl to oareov to ttj/ct'ov to 
fieXavrarov Sevaas,3 Ttp fieXavi (jrapfid/ccp tm 
Ttj/cofievcp cnelXni4 to eX/cos, VTroreivas oaoviov 

50 eXaior Tty^aS'5 elra /cararrXdaas ry fidfy errtStj- 
aat. Ty Se vmepa 'iy inroXxjaas, i/c/caOypas to eX/cos 
enttjuaat. /cal yv fit) y vyies, dXX* epptoyy /cal 

1 Omit B. K\V. 15 3\a)i Pq. 8 Seuaa^ra, 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xiv. 

is latent because the rest of the bone is not cruslietl 
in out of its natural position. For rasping shows up 
the mischief well, even if these lesions though existing 
in the bone are not otherwise manifest. And if you 
see a weapon hedra in the bone, you should scrape 
the hedra itself and the bone containing it, in case, 
as often happens, fissure with contusion or contusion 
alone accompanies the hedra, and not being well 
marked, is overlooked. 

When you scrape the bone with the raspatory, if 
the skull lesion seems to be a case for trephining, you 
should operate and not leave the patient untrephined 
till after the three days, but trephine in this period, 
especially in the hot season, if you take on the 
treatment from the first. 

Should you suspect the skull to be fractured or 
contused or both, judging from the patient's account 
that the blow was severe and indicted by a stronger 
person—if he was struck by someone else—and that 
the instrument with which he was wounded was of a 
dangerous kind; further, that the man suffered 
vertigo and loss of sight, was stunned and fell down ; 
in such circumstanees if you cannot otherwise dis- 
tinguish by inspection whether the skull is fractured 
or contused or even both, then you must drop on 
the bone the very black solution, anoint the wound 
with the dissolved black drug, putting linen on it 
and moisten with oil, and then apply the barley- 
meal plaster and bandage. Next day, having 
opened and cleansed the wound, scrape further, 
and, if it is not sound but fractured and contused. 

1 Difficult text. ffrfiAni = superleycre, inungere. 6 Tty^au 
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ireifjXacr/j.evov rj, to /xev aXXo eajat iaieov XevKor 
evi^vofievov f) Se pccy/xr) Kal f) (jiXd<Ti<;, Kaxaxa- 
KevTO<; tov (papfiaxov, ?>e^ap,'evr) to <})dpp.aKov et 
ewvTT/v peXav eov.ecrTai peXaiva ev XevKw tm oarecp 
Ta dXXrp. aXXa ^pij avdis rrjv pcoy/xijv rauri/v 
(fjaveterav p,eXaivav em^veiv Kara I3d0o<:' Kal fjv 
p,ev ivi^vcov [t^v pwyprjv Tavrrjv fyavelerav peXai- 

GO vav]1 egeXy? Kal dcfiavea Tronjar]';, <})Xdcn<; p.ev 
yeyevrjTai tov oareov rj pdXXov r; fjaaov, ^xt? 
irepiepptj^e Kal ttjv pcoyprjv ttjv dfyavtadelaav viro 
tov ^vcTijpof rjaaov Se (jiofiepov Kal r/aaov dv 
irprfypa air aox?)? yevono d^avtadelar)^ x?)? 
po)yp.rjs. fjv he Kajd ftddot r) Kal p.T} ideXp etjih'ai 

66 eTrt^vopevr), dfyrjKet e? irplatv r) ToiavTr) avpfyoprj. 
XV. 'AXXa XpT) irplaavTa xa Xoitrd irjTpeveiv 

to eXKO?. fyvXdcrcrecrOai he %pr) ottcos /ijJ tc 
kukov diroXavap to oeneov diro tj}? aapKos, 
fjv kukcos IrjTpeVTjTai, ocneoi yap Kal ireirpia- 
p,ev(p Kal aXXtu? dirpiuTm e\(nXcopev(p he, Kal2 

vyiei he eovn Kal e^ovTL ti a[vo<; viro tov /SeXeo?, 
hoKeovTi he vyiei elvai, Kivhuv6<! emi pdXXov 
vitottvov yeveadai, t)v Kal aXXtu? pi] peXXp, tjv 
Kal r; adpj; r) irepiexovaa to oaTeov KaKtos 

10 depa-TrevijTai, Kal fyXeypaivrj xe Kal Trepiatpiy- 
yi]Taf TrvpeTcohe1; yap yiveTai Kal ttoXXov 
cjjXoypov TrXeov Kal ht) to oaTeov eK t&v 
Trepte^ovacov aapKow e? ewvTo deppip' xe Kal 
(fiXoypov Kal dpahov epiroiel Kal atpvypov, Kal 
OTroaa irep r) adp^ e^ft kuko. ev eroVTrj, Kal iK 
tovtcov dihe3 vitottvov yiveTai. kkkov he Kal 
vypijv xe elvai tt/v adipKa ev tm sXksi Kal 

1 Probably a glosa: many codd. and editt. omit. 
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tlie rest of tlie bone will be wliite after scraping, 
but tlie fracture and contusion will liave absorbed 
tlie dissolved drug and will be black in tlie wliite 
bone. You should again scrape down into tliis 
fracture wliicli sliows black, and if on further 
scraping [tins fracture wliicli shows black] you clear 
it away and make it invisible, there has been more 
or less contusion of the bone, which also produced 
the fracture now abolished by the raspalory, but it 
is less formidable and less danger will result from it 
now the fracture has disappeared. Should it go 
deep and refuse to disappear when scraped, such an 
accident is a case for trephining. 

XV. After the operation you should use the other 
treatment requisite for the wound.1 You should guard 
against any mischief spreading from the tissues to 
the skull owing to improper treatment. For when 
the bone is trephined or otherwise denuded without 
trephining—whether really sound, or injured in 
some way by the weapon though apparently sound 
—there is greater risk of suppuration, even if it 
would not otherwise occur, if the flesh about the 
bone receives improper treatment and gets inflamed 
and strangulated. For a sort of fever occurs in it, 
and it becomes full of burning heat, and finally the 
bone draws into itself heat and inflammation from 
the tissues about it, also irritation and throbbing, 
and everything bad which the flesh already con- 
tains, and so it becomes purulent. It is also bad 
for the tissues in the wound to be moist and 

1 Vidius; "cetera facicnda sunt quae uloeris curatio 
poslulat." 

3 i-wptaTtf) 5c, Ka\ B. Kw. ; the rest omit. 8 OVTcuS. 
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fivOMaav Koi eirl ttoXXov y^povov Kadaipecrdaf 
oXXa yprj hiaTruov pkv Trot^trat to eX«o? (i? 

20 TayiaTa" ovto) yap av jj/aara (fjXeypalvoL ra 
nepieyovTa to eX«o? /cat ray lot av Kadapov 
eirj, avdyKTj yap eyei Ta? adp/cas Ta? /coTretaa? 
/cat (pXaadeicras vtto too /SeXeo?, {ittottvovs 
yevopevas, e/CTaKrjvat. eTretodv Be Kadapdfj, 
^rjpojepov XPh ylveadai to eX«o?- oi/toj 712/5 
dv TayiaTa vyth yevono, ^»j/5»)? aapKOS f3Xacr- 
Tovarj? /cat ^t?; 07/517?, /cat ootco? ooat ao 
{nrepaapKr'jaeie to e'X/co?. o Se ai/TO? X070? 
Aral oire/o 1 t>j? pijviyyo<; ti;? Tre/ot too iy/ceipaXoir 

30 ^o 712/5 .aoTt/ea iKirplcra<; to oaTeov /cat dcfieXaiv 
otto ti;? 725701770? i/ctXtoo"?/? aoTT/o, KaOaptjv yprj 
TToifjaat co? Tayicna /cat ^57/0170, to? 72/7 em 
ttoXvv ypovov vyp'l iovaa 720857 T6 /cat e^atpz/Taf2 

tootcoo 70/5 ootco ywopevmv craTryvai avrrjv 
36 /ctoSooo?. 

XVI. Octtcoo Se 0 t/ 857 d7ro(TT57oai Set otto 
too dXXoo ocjtgoo, eA/ceo? eo KetpaXr} yevopevov, 
687557? Te eodcr57? too /SeXeo? eo Tii) oaTtco, iy 
dXXto? eirt ttoXo yjriXcodevroi; too ooreoo, 
dcfjlaTaTat eirl ttoXo e^aipov yevopevov. dvat^i]- 
palverai yap to atTta e/c too ogtsov vtto T6 too 
ypovov /cat otto (jjappdiccov tcov irXelaTcov. Ta- 
p^taTa 8 do dTroaTani, el ti? to eX/co? to? rdyiaTa 
Kad/jpas ^rjpatvoi to Xoittoo to to eX/co?,/cat. TO 

10 oo"T€oo, /cat to pe^ov /cat to . r/aaov. , to .yap 
TuyiGra aTrofyipavdev /cat dirocnpaKwdev tootco 
pdXicrTd diplaTaTai utto too iXXov octtc'oo too 

1 irepi. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xv.-xvi. 

maeerjited, and to take a long time to clean up. You 
should rather make the wound suppurate as quickly 
as possible ; for thus the parts about it will be least 
inflamed and it will be most rapidly cleansed; 
for the tissues that are pounded and contused by 
the weapon must necessarily become purulent and 
slough away. When the. wound is cleansed it 
should get rather dry, for so it will soonest become 
healthy, the growing tissue1 being dry and not 
moist, and thus the wound will have no exuberance 
of flesh. The same principle applies to the mem- 
brane covering the brain. For if you trephine at once 
and by taking away the bone denude this mem- 
brane, you should make it clean and dry as soon as 
possible, lest by being moist a long time it should 
fungate and swell up, for in such circumstances 
there is risk of its becoming putrid. 

XVI. Any bone which is bound to separate from 
the rest, when a wound has occurred in the head 
and there is a weapon hedra in the skull, or when 
the bone is otherwise extensively denuded, usually 
separates after becoming bloodless, for the blood 
in the bone is dried up both bv time and by most 
applications. The separation would occur most 
rapidly if, after cleansing the wound as soon as 
possible, one should next dry both the wound 
and the bone whether larger or smaller. For what 
is soonest dried up and made like a potsherd, 
thereby most readily separates from the rest of 
the bone which is full of blood and life, having 

1 Our "granulation tissue." 

8 tyeprjTat, 
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ivaifiov tc Ka\ ^covtos, avro e^at/iov re yevofievov 
14 teal ^-qpov [tu> ivaLp.cc /cat ^covti pa\a d^taTaTat].1 

XVII. "Qua 8e rail' oarifev ecn^Adrat ecra) etc 
tjj? (pverLOS Tijs eeovTcov, tcarappayevTa fj teal 
StaKoirevTa irdvv evpea, d/civhwoTepa rd TOiavra 
yiverai, iirpv y vyLi)1; fj- teal rd ir\ioai 
poiyprjcnv iaKaTappayevra xat evpineprjaiv en 
dicivSvvoTepa koX evpapiaiepa e? Tt}v cKpaipeaiv 
yiverai. teal ov XPV "^pLeiv tcov toloutcov oiiSev, 
oiiSe KivSvveueiv tcl dcrrea ireipwpevov drpaipelv 
Trplv fj avru/iara iiravLy eltcos Trpdnov ^a\d- 

10 cravTO?.2 iiravepxeTai 8e rij? crapicos virocpvo- 
pevy;- virofyveTai 6e etc SittAo?/? tov oareov 
ical i/c tov vyieos, f}v fj dvcedev polprj tov octtcov 
povvT] (KpatceXiarj. ovtoj S' av Tcl^itjTa fj te 
a dp!; Lnroip uoito koX fiXaaTCtvoi Kai rd dcrrea 
itravloi, e'i Tit rd cXkOt cot rd^tcrra Sidirvov 
TTonjaat Kadapov ■jroii'jaijTai.3 /cat i)v 8td 
iravTOt tov oaTeov dpcfjco at poipai iacpkaaOcdaiv 
ecrco it Ttjv pfjviyya, fj re dvee poipt] tov dcrreoi/ 
/cat fj kcitco, LtjTpevovTi waavTcot to e\KOt vytet 

20 rd^tara ecrrat, /cat rd dcrrea rd^tcrra iirdveiat 
21 rd iacffkaadivTa ecrta. 

XVIII. Taif 8e TratStW rd dcrrea /cat XeTrrd- 
repd ecrrt /cut paXda/ccoTepa 8td rod to, on emt- 
poTepa ecrrt, /cat KoiXa /cat cnjpayycoSea /cat 
out€ TrvKvd ovt6 aTepeii. /cat vird tcov fieXecov 

1 Following Kw.'s reading and punctuation of this much 
controverted passage. Scaliger and others omit the last 
words. 2 "This passage is corrupt and depraved in all the 
examples." Foes. 
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become itself bloodless and dry [it readily comes 
awav from the vascular and living part], 

XVII. Cases of contused fracture of the bones 
with depression when they are broken up and 
even comminuted very widely, are less dangerous 
(than other injuries) if the covering of the brain 
is unharmed, and where the bones are broken in 
with many and rather wide fractures they are still 
less dangerous, and are more readily removed. In 
such cases you should do no trephining, nor run 
risk in trying to remove bone fragments before they 
come up of their own accord ; they naturally come 
up when there is a loosening.1 Now the frag- 
ments come up when the Hesh grows from below, 
and it grows up from the diploe of the skull 
and its healthy part, if there is necrosis of the 
upper table of the skull only. Such upgrowth 
from below and burgeoning of the flesh will 
take place most rapidly if one brings the wound 
as soon as possible to suppuration and cleanses it. 
If the whole bone with both its " tables,"2 both 
upper and lower, is contused inwards and depressed 
into the cerebral membrane, it is by the same 
treatment that the wound will heal soonest and 
the bone fragments that are crushed inwards come 
up most quickly. 

XVIII. The (skull) bones of young children are 
thinner and softer because they contain more blood 
and are hollow and porous and neither dense nor 
hard. And when wounded by equal or weaker 

1 " Subsidence of the swelling," Adams, reading otSeos for 
tilths as Littre. 2 Literally " parts." 

8 Trotfiirtity, 
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cercov re iovrmv /cal aadevetnepcov, /cat Tpcodevrcov 
o/tottu? re /cat f/aaov, to tov vecoTepov TraiSiov 
/cat pciWov /cat Oaaaov VTronviaKeTai i) to too 
TrpeaffvTepov, /cat ev iXdaaom ^povip" /cat ocra 
dv dXXas peXXp cnvodave'iadai e/c too Tp(d/xaTO<;, 

10 o vecorepos tov Trpea/Surepov ddaaov aTroXXvTai. 
'AXXd XP'h Vv ^tXcddf/ rrj'; cra/3/co? to ocrreov, 

wpoaexovTa tov vdov, TreipfjcrOai ctayti'dta/cetv 
o ti pi} ecrTe Tolaiv 6({i0aXpolaiv ISeiv, /cat 
yvcdvai el eppcoye to ocneov /cat el TrefiXacrTai, 
fj povvov Tre<pXaaTai, /cat el, eSpi}<; yevop.evi}<i 
tov ffeXeos, TrpoaeaTi (pXaats 1) pcoypij T} iprfju 
TavTa. /cat tfv ti tovtcov Treirovde to omeov, 
acpeivat tov aipaTos TpviruvTa to omeov apt/cpM 
tpvTTclvfp, (pvXaaaopevov evr' oXlyov XeTTTOTepov 

20 ydp to omeov /cat eTrnroXaioTepov tmv veeov r) 
21 tS)v TrpeaffvTepoiv. 

■ XIX. "Octti? Se peXXel e/c TpcopaTeov ev KetpaXfj 
(nroffvija/cetv, /cat pi} Swcitov civtov vyid yeve- 
trdai pr}8e cro)6>}vai, e/c TaivSe tcov arjpeicdv xph 
TTjv Stdyvwcriv Troteladai tov peXXovTO<; ctTroOvij- 
aKeiv, /cat irpoXeyeiv to peXXov eaeadai. irdax 
ydp TaSe" ottotciv Tt? oaTeov /caTer/yd'; f) ippuyds 
>) TrefpXaapevov, i] otoj yovv tpoTro) Kmepyds 
ei/fo/Jcra? dpilpT}}, /cat P'jTe ^uatj pr'jTe irpiaj] 
pi'/Te heopevov, pi'}Te1 8e ais vyieo<; oi/to? tov 

10 oaTeov, Trpd toiv TeaaepaKaide/ea rjpepecov Trvperds 
imXijyp'eTai, a>? eirt iroXv iv xetpldvi, iv 8e tqj Oepei 
peTa Ta? evrTa i)pepa<; 6 nt/peTO? eTriXapfinvei. /cat 
iirethdv tovto yevtjTat, to e'X/co? dxpoov yiveTai 

1 This fourth ftfae puzzles nearly all the translators. 
They leave it out. I follow Petrequiu. fitBjj 5t Litt. 
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weapons to a similar or less extent the skull of 
the younger child suppurates more readily and 
rapidly than that of the elder and for a shorter 
period,1 and when they are going to die in any case 
from the wound, the younger perishes sooner than 
the elder. 

But if the bone is denuded of flesh you should 
devote your intelligence to trying to distinguish a 
thing which cannot be known by inspection— 
whether there is fracture and contusion of the skull 
or only contusion, and whether,- if there is a 
weapon ha ha, it is accompanied by contusion or 
fracture, or both of these. If the bone is injured 
in any of these ways, let blood by perforating 
with a small trepan, keeping a look-out ,at short 
intervals,2 for in young subjects the skull is 
thinner and more on the surface3 than in older 
persons. 
' XIX. When anyone is going to die from wounds 

in the head, and it is impossible to make him 
well or even save his life, the following" are the 
signs from which one should make the diagnosis 
of approaching death and foretell what is going 
to happen. He has the following symptoms—- 
when, after recognising that- the skull is injured, 
either broken or contused, or injured in"some way, 
one makes a mistake, aufiieither scrapes nor trephines 
as though it were not required, yet the bone is 
not sound, fever as a rule will seize the patient 
within fourteen days in winter, and in summer 
just after seven days. When this occurs, the lesion 

1 So Petrcquin, avoiding a tautology. a Cf. 6ap.iva <XKoiTuv)iivos, XXI. 8 i.e. has less depth. 
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/cat ef avrov pet afxiKpof /cat to (fcXe^pac- 
vov eKTedvtjKev ef uvtov- /cat /BXi^HoBe; 1 yiveTat 
/cat (fralveTai uffvep rti/oi^o?, xpoirjv irvppov, 
v-TroireKiov /cat to oareov cr^a/ceXtfeif TtjfifcavTa 
dpyeTai, /cat ylveTat -jreptcvov Xelov ov,2 reXeu- 
Tatot/ Se evwxpov yevopevov rj e/fXeoKov. otciv 

20 S' /J&j vvovvov f), ivl tt; yXuiaap fiXv/CTawai 
yifOfTai, /cat -napa^poveatv TeXevTa. /cat (nracr/io? 
e-niXapPdvei too? TrA.eto'Too? Ta enl 0 cits pa too 
(Tutpcnof rjv pev ev tc3 eV dpiarepa t/)? /cei^aXjJ? 

to e'Ajco?, Ta evl Se^ta too crto/taTO? 6 
aTTacr/to? Xapfidvei' fjv S' ev Ta> eve Se/fid tt}? 
KefiaXT/s exj] to eX/co?, Ta eV dpiaTepd too 
crco/taTO? 6 avaapot evtXap/3dvei. eicrl S' o't 
/cat uvovXtjictoi ytvovrat, /cat ooTtu? dvoXXvvTat 
vpo evTa r)pepasv ev depei rj Teaadpatv /cat Se/ca 

30 ey xeipuvf o/totto? Se Ta arfpela Taura crrjpatvei, 
/cat eV vpea/SvTeptp eovn tot Tpurpart rj teal ev 
veajTepo). 

'AXXd xpr'j, el evvolrjs too vvpeTov eviXapffd- 
vovto. /cat two aXXwo ti arjpelov tootw vpoaye- 
vopevov, pi) StaTpt/Seto, aXXa vpiaavra to oareov 
Trpo? ttjv prjViyya rj /caTa^vaavra tw fooT^pt— 
evvptffTov 3 Se ylverai teal eu^vaTov—even a to. 
Xotvd ootw? IrjTpeuetv ottw? av So/cfj avpfjiepetv, 

39 wpo? to yivopevov opwo. 
XX. "OTao S' eVt Tpclipcnt ev Ke<f)aXfj dvOpco- 

vov rj vevpieapevov rj dvpidnov, erjriXwpevov Be 
too oaTfoo, o'IBr/pa eviyevrjTai epvdpov teal epvcri- 
TreXaTwSe? e'o tw vpoadivtp teal ev Totcrto 
ofydaKpolaiv dpfioTepoiaiv rj tw eTepw, /cat et' Tt? 
dinoiTO too olBrjpaTO<!, oSvvrpTO, /cat Tropero? 
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gets a bad colour and a little ichor flows from it, 
the inflammation dies completely out of it, it gets 
macerated and looks like dried fish of a rather livid 
reddish colour. Necrosis of the bone then sets in, 
it gets dark coloured instead of white,1 finally 
turning yellowish or dead white. When it has 
become purulent, blebs appear on the tongue and 
the patient dies delirious. Most cases have spasm 
of the parts on one side of the body; if the patient 
has the lesion on the left side of the head, spasm 
seizes the right side of the body ; if he has the 
lesion on the right side of the head, spasm seizes 
the left side of the body. Some also become 
apoplectic and die in this state within seven days 
in summer and fourteen in winter. These symptoms 
have the same value both in an older and a younger 
patient. 

If, then, you recognise that fever is seizing upon 
a patient and that any of these symptoms accom- 
panies it, make no delay but, after trephining the 
bone down to the membrane, or scraping with 
the raspatory (for the bone becomes easy to saw 
or scrape), treat the case in future as may seem best 
in view of the circumstances. 

XX. When in case of a wound in the head, 
whether the patient has been trephined or not, 
the bone being denuded, there supervenes a red 
erysipelatous oedema of the face and one or both 
eyes and the oedema is painful when touched, 

1 Ueailing Xcuirdv. Afiov Pq. and codd. "without ceasing to 
be smooth " (?). 

1 So Kw. following Erotian and Archigenes. jjSty 
Pq. codd. 

' \fUKiiii (in Kw, etc. * Karupin. 
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iiri\a/j,j3dvoi 1 Koi ptyos, to Se HXkos civto re2 

aTro Ttjt; aapicos KaXus e^ot iheadcu Kal tutto 
tov oaTeov, Kal rd irepiexovra to eXKol e^ot 

10 KaXSis, TrXtjv tov otS^itaTO? tov iv Trpoawnip 
Kal aXXyv dpapTtioa /j,ijBe/J,iav e^ot to OLO>]/j,a 
T»}? nXXr/'i StatTi;?, tootou xprj ti)V kutco KoiXirjv 
VTroKaOtjpai (jjap/xaKro o ti ^oXi^v dyei-' Kal ovtw 
KaTapflevTos, o T6 TrvpeTOS dipiijai Kal to oi&i]p.a 
KadLaTaTai Kal vyir)^ yLveTai. to Se <^iipp,aKov 
Xpi] Bt&ovat Trpos ttjv Bvvap.iv tov dvdpdiirov opSiv, 

17 tu? dv e^>] iV^uo?. 
XXI. Ilept Be Trpiaioi, otuv KaTaXd/3r] dvayKii 

Trplaai dvOpwirov, wSe yivcoaKeiv. rjv dp^i]^ 
Xafioiv to Lijpa irpLys, oil xp'j eKTrpUiv to oaTeov 
Trpos ttjv prjvvyya auTiKa- oil yap avptpepei ttjv 
prjviyya TjriXijv elvai tov 6(TT£0v eirl ttoXvv 
Xpovov KaKoiraflovaav, dXXd TeXevTaiad Try Kal 
BiepvByaev.3 eaTi Be Kal eTe/so? kLvBovos, rjv 
aiiTLKa dtpaipfjs tt/oo? ttjv prjviyya eKTrpiaas to 
oaTeov, TpSiaai ev Tat epycp tco irpiovi ttjv 

10 pijviyya. dXXd r^ptj irplovTa, eTreiBdv oXiyov 4 

irdvv Bey Biaire-KpLrrdai, Kal fjBtj kivtjtcu to 
oaTeov, iraiiaaadai irpiovTa, Kal eCiv hrl to 
aiiTopaTov diroaTtjvia to oaTeov' ev yap Tip Bia- 
TrpioiTot oaTeot Kal eTriXeXeippevp ti}? irpLatos 
oiik eiriyevoiTO KaKov oiiBev, XevTov yap to 
Xenropevov ijBij yiveTai. Ta Se Xoiird Irjadai xpi), 
tu? dv BoKy avpipepeiv tm eXKei. 

1 ^TTiKa/xfidi't]. 2 re Reinhold. 8 aaireTca ditfivd-natv Sealigcr ; but this is surgically the 
wrong order. Reinhold suggests 5iC/ui;5ij<re Kal T€\€i/7wa 
iffdirii, 
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and fever also seizes him with a rigor, but the 
lesion itself has a healthy appearance in the part 
affecting the scalp and skull, and the parts about 
the wound look healthy except for the oedema 
of the face, and the oedema is not further com- 
plicated by an error in regimen, in this case you 
should cleanse the bowel with a cholagogue. After 
such purging the fever departs, the oedema sub- 
sides and the patient gets well. In giving the drug 
you should have an eye to the patient's vigour, 
what strength he has. 

XXI. As to trephining when it is necessary to 
trephine a patient, keep the following in mind. 
If you operate after taking on the treatment from 
the beginning, you should not, in trephining, 
remove the bone at once down to the membrane, 
for it is not good for the membrane to be denuded 
of bone and exposed to morbid influences for a long 
time, or it may end by becoming macerated.1 

There is also another danger that, if you immediately 
remove the bone by trephining down to the mem- 
brane, you may, in operating, wound the membrane 
with the trephine. Vou should rather stop the 
operation when there is very little left to be sawn 
through, and the bone is movable; and allow it 
to separate of its own accord. For no harm will 
supervene in the trephined bone, or in the part left 
unsawn, since what remains is thin enough. For the 
rest the treatment should be such as may seem 
beneficial to the lesion. 

1 " Becomes macerated, ami finally putrefies." R. 

* oXcyou. 
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HpiovTa Se XPV nvKLva i^aipelv tov irpiova Trfi 
Oep/iaaujs elveKa tov oareov, kcu vSciti yjrvxpQ) 

20 ivcnroffaTTTeiv. dep/taivo/ievos <yap vtto T»j? 
TrepioSov 6 Trpicov Koi to ocneov itcdeppalvcov 
Kai uva^rjpatvcov KcnaKaieL, Ka\ p-et^ov iroiel 
ucpiaTaaOai to ocneov to irepie^ov t^v irpiaiv 
>7 oaov peWei ufyiuTCicrOai, Kal i]v civtlkci /SovXy 
ifCTrpLaai to Trpoi Tijv ptjviyya, en en a utpeXeiv 
to ocneov, wcravTU>s ^prj nvKivd xe e^aipelv tov 
nplova Kal evaTro/Sdmeiv tm SSuti tm ijrv^pai. 

*\\v Ce prj dpyd)^ Xa/tftdivr/l to irjpa, aWa 
•jrap' dWov napaSe^p vcneplfyov ujaio^, 

30 npiovt xprj ■yapaKTM1 eKirpleiv pev aintKa to 
ocTTeov irpos Tpv ppviyya, dapivd Se e^aipeuvTa 
tov irpiova aKOireladai Kal oXAtu? Kal Trj pyXp 
irepii; KaTCL Tpv oSov tov ^^p^ovo<;• Kal yap iroXi) 
ddererov StairpieTai to ocneov, ijv viroirvov xe eov 
"iSt] Kal Sidirvov irpips, Kal iroWaKv; Tvy^dvei 
eirnroXatov eov to ocTTeov, dWcos xe Kai i/v 
TavTj] xj;? KetpaXfjs p to Tpccpa y Tvy^dvet 
XeiTTOTepov eov to ocneov t) ira^inepov. dWd 
(}jv\daaeadai -^pp ws pi] \cWp<; irpooftaXwv tov 

40 irpiova, uW dirp SoKel ird^iaiov elvat to omeov, 
e? tovto alel evoTppi^eiv tov irpiova, dapivd 
cyKOirovpevos, Kal ireipderdat dvaKtveoiv to ocneov 
dvaffdXKeiv, uipeXdv Se xa Xonrd lijTpevetv m? av 
SoKp av/irpepeiv t& e\Kei [tt/jo? to ytvopevov 
opewv^? 

Kat i'jv, e^ dpx'd Xaffuiv to lippa, avTiKa fiovXp 
Skit pier as to omeov dcpeXeiv diro xjj? ppviyyos, 

1 " Scrra aculiori" Vulius. Cf. Galcn'a Lexicon. 
' l'(j. omita, but see Kw.'s note. 
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While trephining, you should frequently take out 
the saw and plunge it into cold water to avoid 
heating the bone, for the saw gets heated by 
rotation, and by heating and drying the bone 
cauterises it and makes more of the bone around 
the trephined part come away than was going to 
do. If you want to trephine down to the membrane 
at once, and then remove the bone, the trephine 
should in like manner be often taken out and 
plunged in cold water.1 

If you do not take on the cure from the be- 
ginning, but receive it from another, coming late 
to the treatment, trephine the bone at once down 
to the membrane with a sharp-toothed trephine, 
taking it out frequently for inspection, and also 
examining with a probe around the track of the 
saw. For the bone is much more quickly sawn 
through if you operate when it is already suppurating 
and full of pus; and the skull is often found to 
have no depth, especially if the wound happens 
to be in the part of the head where the bone 
inclines to be thin rather than thick. You must 
be careful not to be heedless in placing the 
trephine, but always to fix it where the bone seems 
thickest. Examine often, and try by to-and-fro 
movements to lift up the bone ; and, after removing 
it, treat the rest as may seem beneficial to the 
lesion [having regard to what has happened]. 

If you take on the case from the beginning, and 
want to trephine the bone at once completely and 
remove it from the membrane, you should likewise 

1 As we learn from Cclsos, VIII. 3, and Ilelioiloros in 
Orihasius XLVI. 11, the trephine was rotated by a bow and 
cord, not by a handle as in madern limes. 
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cocrauTW? XP') ^vklvci re aKoireladai Trj fJ-rfKy ttjv 
irepLohov jou TrplovoS, /ca) e? to TraxuTarov aiel 

50 tov oajeov top irpiova ifaTi/pi^eiv, Kal uvaiciveccv 
jBtvKecrdai affjeXelv to oaTeov. yv Be Tpvirdva) 
XPV< Trpo? T>jv pyviyya pt) drfit/tveiaPaL, yv e£ 
dpXVS hapfidraip to cypa rpuTras, dW eviXnrelv 
tov ocTeov Xstttov, (oaiTep /cat ev Ttj Trpiaei 

55 yeypaTTTai. 
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xxr. 

often examine the circular track of the saw with 
the probe, always fixing the trephine in the 
thickest part of the bone, and aim at getting it 
away by to-and-fro movements. If you use a 
perforating trepan, do not go down to the membrane, 
if you perforate on taking the case from the be- 
ginning ; but leave a thin layer of bone, as was 
directed in trephining. 
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IN THE SURGERY 



INTRODUCTION 

Concerning Things in the Surgery—nTiv kclt' 
hjTpdor) i.Sj according to Galeiij the full title for 
works of this kind, which were written by Diodes, 
Philotinius and Mantias as well as by Hippocrates. 
Our surviving sample has not only a mutilated 
heading, but contents which, as Galen admits, might 
be more accurately called for the most part, Notes 
on B/ivtlaging. He thinks this incompleteness is 
perhaps due to its being intended for beginners, but 
recognises its need of a commentary many times 
longer than itself.1 

It is a note book in which many things, gram- 
matical and didactic, are left to be understood and 
have been understood diversely by various commen- 
tators, while some remain unintelligible, requiring, 
as Galen says, a diviner rather than a commentator. 
The note book style is combined with a tautology 
which converts the whole into a curious mixture 
of brevity and repetition, due perhaps to insertion 
of comments into the text, or to another cause 
mentioned below. 

On account, probably, of its obscurity the work 
attracted as much attention in antiquity as did 
IVonnds in the Hend. All the chief Hippocratic 
commentators from Bacchius (early in the third 
century n.c.) to Galen have dealt with it. Besides 
a long and careful exposition by Galen, a good deal 

i XVIII (2). C2SM532. 
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of the treatise is comprised in the preface to the 
Galenic work On Baiiclnge.t, while the whole of the 
later treatise on that subject ascribed to him 
is taken from it and the commentary. Almost all 
ancient authorities considered it "genuine," though 
Galen suggests that it was not intended for publica- 
tion and may have first been ghen out by Thessalus, 
who, according to some, was its author. 

In modern times, Littre at first considered it 
spurious, an analysis or abridgment of some lost 
work, just as Mochllcon is certainly abridged from 
I'mclures—Joints, but he afterwards changed his minil 
for the following reasons :—It has a peculiar con- 
nection with Jiaclurcs: Thus a statement in 
Fractures IV on the quantity of bandages is un- 
intelligible unless we know their length, and this 
is only given in Surgery XII; on the other hand "i)" 
used to denote "rather than," Surgery XIV, seems 
(as Galen had observed) addressed to persons who 
knew Fractures XXII, where the context shows that 
itmusthave this sense. In Surgery XX,on (and still 
more Sum read by some) strongly suggests a note 
which the writer intends to enlarge upon. Littre 
concludes that Surgery is probably a " canevas" or 
preliminary sketch for a larger work of the kind 
which has perished, though part of it survives in our 
Fractures, and since Surgery XIX almost repeats XV, 
there may have been two such preliminary outlines 
which have been imperfectly conflated. We shall 
notice a similar duplication in Mochlicon. 

l.ittrc, however, does not entirely reject the view 
that Surgery is a later abstract or collection of 
memoranda from an earlier work ; and the philo- 
logical evidence is strongly on this side. 
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The verb Spay is common, in fact readies its 
highest frequency, in this treatise. " Depraved" 
infinitives with accusative participles posing as second 
person imperatives also occur, e.g. IV (where the two 
are combined) XII, XXIV. We naturally look for 
some connection with the Spay (or middle) division of 
the books on Epidemics, and find that the beginning 
of Epid. IV. 45 corresponds verbally with part of 
Surgery 1 and 11. We conclude that the work 
probably belongs to the second Hippocratic genera- 
tion, may have been written by Thessalus son of 
Hippocrates, but can hardly have the same author 
as the great treatise Fractures—Joltils. 

Galen1 and Palladius2 tell us that, according to 
some, "In the Surgery " was the original title of the 
combined treatises Fraclures—Join/s, and this tradition 
may represent a truth. There was, perhaps, a great 
work on the surgery of the bones (of which we have 
fragments), and one or more abridgments of it, 
or possibly both an abridgment and a collection 
of memoranda in note-book style. Our Surgery 
would represent the beginning of the latter, our 
Moc/ilicon the end of the former, while the dupli- 
cations may be due to an imperfect mixture of 
the two. 

There are other curious resemblances between 
Surgery and Fractures. Thus, Surgery XVI seems 
condensed from Fruclures IV, but while the writer of 
the latter says he has only seen over-extension in the 
case of a child, the epitomist has " over-extension is 
harmful except in children." 

1 xvnr(2). 323. s In. Hp. Fract. Preface. 
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Surgery XVIII corresponds to Fractures VI, but it is 
only by reference to the latter that we can discover 
that splints are to be applied on the seventh day, 
and not at the seventh dressing, which is the more 
natural translation. The writer was, perhaps, relying 
upon memory, but this appears to be further evidence 
that Surgery is a later epitome, not a preliminary 
outline. 
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KAT' 'IHTPEION 

I. *H ofioia f) avo/ioia, it; upXV^ "7r<' 'T^}v 

fieyiaTcov, citto tcov piflajwv, dno tcov irdvTi] 
TrctfTw? jivcoaKOfievcov, a ko! ISelv Aral Siyeiv Aral 
aKovaai eanv a Aral ry 6\jrei Aral tt} ufif] Aral 
Trj d/cofj Aral Trj pivl Aral rrj j\waarj Aral tt} yvtop-y 
eaTiv airrdeatiar a, ol<t yivwuKopev, dmiaiv 

7 ecrrt yvcovai. 
II. Ta Se e? ^eipovpyh^v kut' li^rpelov o 

dadeviwv, d Spcov, oi VTrrjpeTai, rd opyava, to 
ottov, oTTto?- oaa, olaiv, ottoj?,1 ottotc* to 

4 a at pa, to, dppevw o xpovos, 6 Tpoiros, 6 tottot. 
III. 'O Spcov, »; Kadijpevos y ecrre'co?, ao/A- 

perpwi irpos ecoviov, Trpos to ^eipi^opevov, tt/oo? 
Tyv avyyv. 

Avyij'i pev oiiv Svo e'iSea, to pep koivov, to Be 
TeyfyyTov to pev oiiv koivov ovk e<f)' yplv, to Be 
TeyyyTov teal ecp' yplv. wv eKaTepov Siaacu 2 

■^pyaieci, i) tt/oo? aiiyyv rj Inr aiiyyv. vtt avyyv 
pev ovv oXLyy re y xpycri1; KaTCKpavt}1; re i) 
peTpioTipi' to. Be Trpos aiiyijv, Bk tcov irapeovaecov, 

10 6at tcov avpcfoepovaecov auyecov tt/oo? ttjv Xapirpo- 
Taryv Tpeneiv to ^eipi^opevov, irXyv ovoaa 
\a0e2v Bel i) opdv alaXpov, outw Be to pev 
Xeipi£opevov ivavrlov Trj aiiyf), tov Be xeipl^ovTa 
ivavTiov t5> XeLP' djcrre prj eTriaKO- 

1 ofs- air. But Galen read Sirois twice (XV 111(2). 6C9). 3 Siio at. 
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I. [Examination : look for] what is like or unlike 
the normal, beginning with the most marked signs 
and those easiest to recognise, open to all kinds of 
investigation, which can be seen, touched and heard, 
which are open to all our senses, sight, touch, hear- 
ing, the nose, the tongue and the understanding, 
which can be known by all our sources of knowledge. 

II. Operativerequisitesinthe surgery; the patient, 
the operator, assistants, instruments, the light, 
where and how placed; their number, which he uses 
how and when; the (patient's?) person and the 
apparatus ; time manner and place.1 ■ 

III. The operator whether seated or standing 
should be placed conveniently to himself, to the 
part being operated upon and to the light. 

Now, there are two kinds of light, the ordinary and 
the artificial, and while the ordinary is not in our 
power the artificial is in our power. Each may be 
used in two ways, as direct light and as oblique 
light. Oblique light is rarely used, and the, suitable 
amount2 is obvious. With direct light, so,far as 
available and beneficial, turn the part operated upon 
towards the brightest light—except such parts as 
should be unexposed and are indecent to look at— 
thus while the part operated upon faces the ligbt, the 
surgeon faces the part; but not so as to overshadow 

1 " Part afTcclcrl," according to Galen: XVIII(2). 074. 8 This is the usual meaning of f»«Tpiiiri(s. See Fractures V. 
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rd^eiv ovtco yap av 6 pev 8pa>v opwrj, to Se 
Xeipi^opevov ovX oprino. 

Ilpo? ecovTov 8e, KaOtjpevco pev TroSe? e? ttjv 
dvcc kut Wi) yovvaar Ztdaraaiv Se 6\lyov 
crvp/Se/SaTes. yovvma Se dveo7epa> fiovfitdvaiv 

20 crpiKpov, Sidcnacriv Se, dytcwveov Oeaei} Kal 
Trapadecrer ipdnov eutTraXeco?, eiiKpweais, "crco?, 
opoicct dyKcoaiv topoiaiv. 

11/30? Se to xelPl^opevov, tov pev Trpocrco zeal 
iyyvs [opcop,]2 xai tov dpco Kal tov kotco, Kal e'pOa 
f) epda ?) peaop. tov pep Trpocrco Kal 67709 opiop, 
i,yK(bpa<i e? pep to irpoadep yovpaTa prj dpel/SeiP, 
6? Se to OTTtatfep TrXevpdf tov Se dpco prj dpcoTepco 
pd^cov ukpas ^6t/3a? 6%6tf tov Se kutw, prj 
KaTCinepco i) cos to cttt/Oos em yovpaatp e'xopra, 

30 xelpas ukpas exeiv eyycoviovs trpos ftpaxcopas. 
ra pep KaTa pecrov ovtcos' tcl Se epda tj epda, 
pi] el;co Ttjs cSprjs, Kara Xoyop Se ti'/s emaTpocpfjs 
Trpocr/SaXXopevov to crdipa, Kal tov acopaTOS to 
epya^opepop. 

'KcrTecoTa Se, ISelv pep Kal iir dpcfioTepcop 
jdejdacdTa el; tcrov tup ttoScop aXis, Spdp Se tCo 
eTepco em/SeftcoTa, pi] tco kuto. tijp SpSiaap 
yeZ/aa* ilifros yovpaTcop3 777109 fiovftupas cos ev 
ecpij- Kal ra dXXa opia ra aura. 

40 'O Se xeiPl&fxev0'> TV XetP',^0V'Tl TV dXXco tov 
acopaTOS pepei vTrppeTeiTco, rj eareus fj Kad/jpevos 
r/ Keipevos, ottcos * dp prjlaTa o Set axrjpa e^ojo 
SiaTeXf), cpvXdaacop vrroppvaip, VTroaTaaip, e/e- 

1 0,7 Kwaiv, Oea-fi. 2 Omit Pq, Litt. and codd. : except V, 3 o\f/os' youvara Kw. utpos yovyaros Littr6. 4 is. 
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it. For the operator will in this way get a good 
view and the part treated not be exposed to view. 

As regards himself, when seated his feet should be 
in a vertical line straight up as regards the knees, 
and be brought together with a slight interval. 
Knees a little higher than the groins and the 
interval between them such as may support and 
leave room for the elbows. Dress well drawn 
together, without creases, even and corresponding on 
elbows and shoulders. 

As regards the part operated upon, there is limit 
for far and near, up and down, to either side and 
middle. The far and near limit is such that the 
elbows need not pass in front of the knees or behind 
the ribs, and for up and down, that the hands are 
not held above the breasts, or lower than that, when 
the chest is on the knees, the forearms are kept at 
right angles to the arms. Such is the rule as regards 
the median position but deviation to either side is 
made by throwing forward the body, or its active 
part, with a suitable twist, without moving the 
seat.1 

If he stands, he should make the examination 
with both feet fairly level, but operate with the 
weight on one foot (not that on the side of the hand 
inuse); height of knees2 in the same relation togroins 
as when seated, and the other limits the same. 

Let the patient assist the surgeon with the other 
(free) part of his body standing, sitting or lying so 
as to maintain most easily the proper posture, on his 
guard against slipping, collapse, displacement, pen- 

1 Aecording to Galen, the anatomical " seat" or pelvis. 2 The other foot is on some elevated support; see Fractures 
VIII. Galen XVIII(2). 700. 
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rpeifnv, Karavriav, oo? o Set crrI)Q)Tai teal cr^ijfia 
kcu elSos tov ^eipi^o/ievov ev vrape^ei, ev XeLPL~ 

40 ev tt} eneiTa egei. 
IV. /D/re vTrepexeiv /n/re eWeiiretv 

SaKTuXwv Kopucpdv 1 e? XRV'71" duKelv BaKTvXoicn 
pev aKpoiui, rd irXelaTa Xixpvai irpos peyav 
o\r) Se KaTairpipei, upcpOTeprjcri Se evavrlpaiv. 
SaKTvXwv evtpviy peya to ev pecrm tmv Suk- 
tvXcov, Kal aTrevavTiov tov peyav tS) Xt^avM. 
vov<to<; Se, St' ip Kal ftXdirTOVTai, toictiv e'/t 
yever}? fj ev Tpoipfj eidiarai 6 peyas otto tcop 
dWoyv 8aKTv\a>v KaTex^crdai SfjXov. rd epya 

10 Trdvra dtTKecv eKareptj Speavra, Kal dpcfyoreppaiv 
dpa—opoiai yap elaiv dp<f>OTepai—trro^a- 
£6pevov dyaddis, KaXcds, ra^ew?, dvovw;, evpv- 

13 Opws, eitTTopw;. 
V. ''Opyava pev Kal ore, Kal oJw?, el pi] a it ai. 

ottov Set pi] epiroBdov tm epyip /tt»jSe eKiroScov Trj 
dvaipeaei, Trapd to epya^opevov Se tov crdipaTos 
etTTW dWof Se yv StSw, erot/to? dXlyto irpoTepov 

5 eaTco, ■noieiTO) Se, OTav KeXeups. 
VI. Ot Se irepl tov dadeveovTa, to pev ^et/3t- 

^opevov TrapexovTtov, cu? av Sodfj'2 to Se dWo 
awpa KaTexovTcov, cu? oXov aTpepf), criycovTes, 

4 aKovovTei; tov ecfiecrTecoTO?. 
VII. 'ETrtSecrto? Svo ei'Sea, elpyaapevov Kal 

epya^opevov. epya^opevov pev xa^ew?, dvovcos, 
euTropoyj, evpvdpoyj. ra^ew? pev dvveiv to, epya' 

1 Kopvcpris. 3 SoifJ). 
1 The meaning can only be fully understood after reading 

Fractures. 
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dency, so that the position and form of the part 
treated may be properly preserved during presenta- 
tion, operation, and the attitude afterwards.1 

IV. The nails neither to exceed nor come short of 
the finger tips. Practise using the finger ends 
especially with the forefinger opposed to the thumb, 
with the whole hand held palm downwards, and 
with both hands opposed. Good formation of fingers : 
one with wide intervals and with the thumb opposed 
to the forefinger, but there is obviously a harmful 
disorder in those who, either congenitally or through 
nurture, habitually hold down the thumb under the 
fingers. Practise all the operations, performing them 
with each hand and with both together—for they are 
both alike—3,our object being to attain ability, grace, 
speed, painlessness, elegance and readiness. 

V. As to instruments, the time and manner of 
their use will be discussed. Their proper position is 
such as neither to be in the way of the operation nor 
to be out of the way when wanted ; their place is by 
the operator's hand,2 but if an assistant gives them, 
let him be ready a little beforehand, and act when 
you bid him. 

VI. Let those who look after the patient present 
the part for operation as you want it, and hold fast 
the rest of the body so as to be all steady, keeping 
silence and obeying their superior. 

VI I. Of bandaging there are two aspects, com- 
pleted and in process of application. As regards 
application, speedily, painlessly, with resource and 
neatness. Speedily to bring the operation to an end, 

2 This seems to refer to the surgeon, as above, not to the 
part operated on (rt xeipi£6fifvov), 
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air6v<j}<; 8e prj'iZLo^ 8pav einropa^1 Be, €<r irav 
eTOLp.ois% evpvdp.01^ Be opfjaOai r/Beoi^' a(/)' uv 
Be Tavra aatcr;parwv eiprjTai. elpyaerpevov Be 
dyaOas, Ka\d)<;- KaXdis pev dirXdis evicpivew rj 
opoia kui "era, tcrca? ical opoiw dviera /cat 
dvopoia dvicras kol dvopoLws. xa pev eiBea 

10 dirXovv [eii/cu/eXoi'] 2 aiceirapvov, aip'ov, orpOaXpos, 
koX p6p/3o<; /cat fjptTopov dppo^ov to etSo? xw 

12 e'lBei /cat xm irndei xoO emBeopevov. 
VIII. 'AyaOut*; Be Suo eiBea tov eiriBeopevov 

iayyo*; pev rj irie^ei, rj irXydei odoviatv. to pev 
ovv avTrj f) 67rtS6crt9t/;xat, xo Be toictiv loipevoiaiv 
vmjpeTei. e<; pev ovv tuvtu v6po<;% ev BeTOVTOicri 
peyima 67rtSecrto<r" ixteft? pev Sxne xa iniKeipeva 
prj dfpeaTavai, pi)Be eprjpeiadai [/cayjxa],3 aW' 
rjppoaOat pev, TrpoarjvayKdadai Be prj, fjaaov pev 
xa ecr^axa, ^/ctcrxa Be to, pea a. dp pa /cat pdppa 
vepdpevov prj /cdxtu, dW' dva>, ev rrapetjei /cat 

10 a'xeaei /cat imBeaei /cat meljei. d/s^d? /SdXXeadai \ J \ ' "V -N • ^ ZJ > f/ /x?) evr a to eA/co?, a A, A, ei'c/a to afifia, to oe a/x/xa 
^tTjxe eV TpiPm prjTe ev epyoi, pt'/Te (Kelae otrov 
evedv, to? prj 6? xd eveov /cetcrexat.4 dppa Be /cat 

14 pdppa paXdaicov, prj peya. 
1 fuiropfrj . . . eupufytfrj. 8 or f7/fy«Aov was inserted as explanation of 

a7rAou»/by Artemidorus and Dioscorides. Cf. Galen, XVIII(2). 
729. 3 Added by Littre from Galen de Fasc. 4 Kw.'s reading of this obscure passage. 

1 So Galen. 8 As Galen remarks, there is no "second" unless we take 
it to include all other good qualities ; some apply it to the 
two objects of bandaging. 3 A puzzle to commentators as contrasted with later 
directions, cf. XII. 
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painlessly to do it with ease, with resource ready for 
anything, with neatness that it may be pleasant to 
lookat. Exercises for attaining these ends have been 
mentioned. Completed bandaging should be well 
and neatly done. Neatly means smoothly, well 
distributed,1 evenly and alike where the parts are 
even and similar, unevenly and unlike where they 
are unlike and uneven. As to kinds, simple 
(circular),oblique (adze like), very oblique (reversed?), 
the eye, the rhomb, the half rhomb, (use) the form 
suited to the shape and the affection of the part 
bandaged. 

VIII. "Well" has two aspects when applied to 
the jiart bandaged : first2 firmness got either by 
tension or by the number of bandages. Now, the 
bandaging may either cure by itself or assist the 
curative agents. There is a rule for this and it 
includes the most important elements of bandaging. 
Pressure so that the applications neither fall away 
nor are very tight, fitting to the part without forcible 
compression, less at the ends and leastiu the middle.3 

Knot and thread suture carried upwards and not 
downwards in presentation, attitude, bandaging and 
compression.4 The ends (for tying) to be put, not 
over the wound, but where the knot is to be. The 
knot where there is neither friction nor motion, and 
not where it will be useless, lest its purpose be not 
served.5 Knot and suture soft and not large. 

4 e'Jei "fixation" ie what we sliouhl expect, but the whole 
ie obscure. 6 A much discussed passage. Perhaps means not close to 
the edge of the dressing lest it slip oil'. Heliodorns (Orib. 
XbVIII. 70) and (lalen seem to ignoro the last six words, but 
both say that c'l'sih'—ja{h' 'useless." Can it be a pun, "not 
where Ihcre is a void lest it be void of use " ? As Calcn says, 
we should expect " not over a hollow " such as the armpit. 
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IX. Ey 76 firiv icm yvwvai oti €<; to, KaTrivTt] 
Kal uirotjyj fpeuyei irat eiriSea/jios, olov KecpaXr)^ 
/lev to avci), Kvij/xi]<; 8e to Kara). e-rriSelv Se^ia 
eV dpiarepa, dpiaTepd 8e 67rt Se^td, ttXtjv tiJ? 
Ketf)aXij<;, raurijv kut ifyv. Tti 8e virevavTia1 

/ ^^\J \ M 1 P f f -12 aTro ovo ap^ecov* yv o€ airo fiDfi, 6(p leKarepa]" 
oirep ofiotov e? to fiovifiov, olov to p,ecrov tt)? 
Ke(j}a\T}<;, r) o ti dWo towvtov. ra 8e Kivevpeva, 
olov dpdpa, oiry pev avyKupineTai, 019 y/ciaTa 

10 Kal evoTaXeaTaTa Trepi/SdWetv, olov lyvupv oirp 
Se Trepnelverai, dvXd re Kal irXarea, olov pvXy 
TrpoaTrepi/SclWeiv 8e KaraXiplrios pev tcov irepl 
ravTa e'tveKa, dva\ij\jno<; Se too avpiravTOS iiri- 
Seapov, ev rolaiv drpepeovcri Kal Xmrapanepoi at 
too aw par 01, olov to dvco Kal to kc'itw too 
youvaTov opoXoyel he, dopov pev 1) irepl ttjv 
eTepijv paa^dXpv irepifBoXij, /Sov/Scovos he ('} irepl 
tov eTepov Kevecova, Kal Kvrfpi]<; tj oirep yatjTpo- 
Kvr)pl1^. 0170(701(7L pCV dv(0 1) (pvytj, K(LT(odeV 1) 

20 dvTl\T)yjn<;, olai he kcltco, Touvaviiov olai he pi] 
eauv, olov KecpaXf], toutoiv ev tw opaXotTUTW 
Ta? KaiaXijifna's iroielaOai, Kal yKiaia Xo£a) Ttp 
eiriheapw ^pijadai, mi to povtpwTaTov varaTov 
irepif3XT]6ev to, irXavmheuTaTa KaTe^p. oiroaoiai 
he Toiaiv oOovioiai prj eCiKaTaXijirTmi, pijhe ev- 
avaXpiTTWi exei, pdppaai Tti? dvaXi'jifriai iroi- 

27 eiaOai eV KaTa/SoXiji i) avpparppi. 
1 ra KaO' eKarepov fiepos dfiotus Ciaiicutci^a.—Galea. 2 Moat MSS. omit. 
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IN THE SURGERY, ix. 

IX. It is well to bear in mind that every bandage 
slips towards the pendent and conical parts, such as 
the top of the head and the bottom of the leg. 
Bandage parts on the right side towards the left, 
and those on the left to the right, except the head ; 
do this vertically.1 Parts with opposite sides alike2 

require a two-headed bandage, but if you bandage 
from one end, extend it each way so that it may 
have a similar relation to the fixed part, such as the 
middle of the head or the like. As to mobile parts, 
such as joints, where there is flexion the turns 
should be as few and as contracted as possible, as 
with the back of the knee, but where the part is 
extended, like the knee cap, spread out and broad. 
Make additional turns both to hold fast applications 
in these parts, and to support the dressing in the 
fixed and flatter parts of the body, such as those 
above and below the knee. In case of the shoulder, 
a turn round the opposite armpit is suitable, for the 
groin, one round the opposite flank, and for the leg, 
the part above the calf. In cases where the tend- 
ency is to slip up, the support is from below, when 
down the reverse. Where this is impossible, as on 
the head, make the hold-fasts on the smoothest part, 
and avoid obliquity as far as you can, so that 
the outermost and firmest turn may hold down the 
most mobile ones. Where it is not easy to get either 
good fixation or support with the bandages, make 
supports with threaded sutures in loops3 or continuous 
suture. 

1 "From vortex to ehin." Galen. ! Galen'a paraplirase, s Apparently our interrupted sutures, with long ends to 
tie. " iStituliing with ligatures." Adams. 



KAT" "IHTPEION 

X. 'ETriSecr/iaTa KaOapd, Kuvtpa, /laXdaKa, 
XeTnd. eXlaaeiv dficfioTeprjaiv apa, real eKcnepp 
■%(opl<; daiceiv. tt) irpe-KOvcrp Se e? xa TzXarp /cat 
xa iruxv xsoj' popiwv1 T6Kpaip6p,6vov XppcrOai. 
eXl^ios KecfiaXal aicX-ijpai,2 opaXal, eunpiveef. xa 
8e 8r; peXXovTU dnoTrlnTeiv [«a?ico?]3 ra^eios 
diroiTeiJovTwv* xa 8e to? irie^eiv pt'jTe uiro- 

8 ttitttgiv xa elpijpei'a. 
XI. 'fio Oe e^exat »; eirlSeais i) viroSems /; 

dp,(f)0T6pa' OTroOeat? /xeo atrip ware fj utpecTTeioTa 
irpoarelXai, p iKrreinapJva avarelXai, p avve- 
crraXpAva BiaarelXai, p Biearpappeva hiopdwaai, 
p ravavria. rrapaaicevp Oe' oOovta Koiiipa, Xemd, 
naXdaicd, KaOapd, rrXarea, pp e^ovra auppaipdi, 
ppS' efdcrxta?, «at vyid toaxe Tiivvaiv (frepeiv /cat 
oXiytp Kpeaao), pp ^ppd, dXX' eyxypa to 
e/caaTa awTpocpa. di^eaxe&jxa 5 toaxe xa 

10 pereiopa Tp<; eSpps rfraveiv pev, me^eiv Se pt'p 
dpxecr6ai.e Se e'« xou vyUos, reXevrdv Se tt/jo? 
xo eX/cos, ware xo /xeo inreov e^adeXyprai, erepov 
8e pp eTTLirvXXeypTaf embeiv xa pev opdd e? 
6p66v, xa Oe Xo^d Xoljeos, ev a^ppan chrovM, 
ev to /xrjre inroatpiy^LS ppre drroaraai^ earcu 
[xt?] 7 ef oo oxac peraXXaaay, p e? uvdX7/\jriv 
p e? Oeaiv, pp peraXXd^ouaiv, dXX' opoia 
ravra8 e^ovai pve':, (pXeftes, vevpa, oarea [y 

1 hdovlwv. 1 <TK\y)pal puzzled Galen. Ermerins inserts a negative, 
The edges of a bandage should not be hard. 3 kclkIw Kw. codd. /caA«s Erm. Pq. 4 A much discussed passage. G. says dTroTrctrJfrajv is a 
solecism, either as imperative or participle. 6 Add -npotTTtiKai. 
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IN THE SUHGEHY, x.-xi. 

X. Bandages, clean, liglit, soft, thin. Practise 
the rolling with both hands at once, and with each 
separately. Use one of suitable size, estimating by 
the thickness and breadth of the parts. Edges of 
the roll firm, not frayed, without creases. When 
things are really going to fall oil', it is well that they 
do so quickly (?). Modes of bandaging such as 
neither compress nor fall off are those mentioned. 

XI. What bandaging, whether upper or under 
or both, aims at. The f unction of an under bandage 
is to bring together what is separated, reduce 
everted wounds, separate what is adherent, adjust 
what is distorted, or the reverse.1 Apparatus. Linen 
bandages light, thin, soft, clean, broad, withoutsutures 
or projections, sound so as to bear the tension 
required, and a little stronger; not dry, but soaked 
in a liquid suited to each case. Close a sinus2 so 
that the upper |)arts touch the base without pressing 
on it, begin bandaging from the sound part and end 
at the open wound, so that while the contents are 
pressed out no more is accumulated. Bandage 
vertical ones 2 in a vertical direction and the oblique 
obliquely, in a position causing no pain, without 
either compression or laxity, so that when the 
change is made to a sling or fixation the muscles, 
vessels, ligaments and bones will retain their normal 

1 G. refers this to bad bandaging. 2 A sinus is a superficial abscess which has opened and 
continues to discharge. 3 G. refers this to the sinus, not to affected parts 
generally. 

6 fiPxO"' Galen Kw. 7 Omit Galen Vulg. Kw. 8 dpotdraTa Kw, 
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KAT' 'IffTPEION 

/jLtiXicna euOera ical eocr^eTa].1 iiva\e\d.if)0ai 2 

20 Se 77 Keiadai in a^jfiari. airovm tm Kara ipvaiv 
uv Be av [/x?;] 3 airoarf), TctvavTia' cov Be itcTre- 
TTTafieva auareiXai, ra jiev a\\a ra aura, e/c 
ttoWov Be tivos Bel Ttjv auvaycoyijv, ical eV irpoa- 
aya>yr)<; rrjv ir'te^iv, to irpSirov T/KCara, eneira 
em fidWov, optov too pdXiaTa to aufe^paueiv. 
wv Be cruvearaXpeva BiaareiXai, avv pev cp\ey- 
povfj, Tuvavna. avev Be Tavrip, Trapaaicevrj pev 
ttj ain-fj, emBeaei Be evnvrlr}. Biecnpappeva Be 
Biopddiaai, tci pev dXXa KaTa TavTa- Bel Be to, 

30 pev direXrfKvOoTa endyeiv [to Be eTreXijXvdora 
airciyetv],^ emBeaei, vapaicoWrfaei, dvaXi'pjrei, 

32 [^60"€t]'4 to Be evavTia, evavTtoo<;. 
XII. \\s.aTriypaai Se] airXpvtov prjicea, irXaTea, 

Trdyea, nXtjOea. pf)Kos oat] t] etTLieat^- TrXdros, 
Tpiatv f] Teaadpwv Ba/CTi/Xcov trdyos, TptvrTo^oo? 
77 TeTpaTTTO^oo?-5 trXfjOos, KVKXevvTa<; pr) uvep- 
fidXXeiv, ptjBe eXXeitreiv olai Be es BiopOwaiv, 
pt)KO<; KvicXeuvTa' trd^oi /cat ttAkto? Tp evBeirj 
TenpaipeaOai, pr) ddpoa trXtjpovvra. 

Tuv Be 60ovioov vtroBeapLBe<; elal Bvo1 tt) 
trpcoTt] etc too <n,veo<; e? to dvco TeXevTcoay6 rfj 

10 Be BevTepy eV too aiveo<; es to kutco, eV too /caTco 
1 Read by Galen ; not in the codd. ' a!'a\c-\tifj<pOai. 
s uv Kw. ; suggested by Galen's predecessors. 4 Omit BV. 6 Tp'iKTVxa reTpaTTTVxa. 
6 71 . . . reXevrcoaa Erm. Heinhold. Pq. suggests 

riaat, as Aid. 
1 Restored from Galen's Commentary. 
2 G. gives thrco other interpretations, without the 

negative. 
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IN THE SURGERY, xi.-xn. 

positions [in which they are best put up and sup- 
ported].1 Let the part be slunfr or put up in a 
natural comfortable position. Where there is no 
open sinus the reverse.2 Where there is a gaping 
wound bring the parts together just as in other 
cases, but start the joining up at a good distance; 
and graduate the pressure, first very little, then 
increasing, the extreme limit being contact of the 
parts. In separating what is adherent, if there is 
inflammation the reverse holds good,3 if not use the 
same apparatus, but bandage in the opposite way. 
To adjust what is distorted act generally on the 
same principles ; what is turned out must be brought 
in [and what is turned in brought out] by bandag- 
ing, agglutination,4 suspension, setting—the reverse 
reversely. 

XII. In fractures, the length, breadth, thickness 
and number of compresses. Length to correspond 
with the bandaging, breadth, three or four fingers, 
thickness, folded thrice or four times. Number, 
sufficient to go round without overla]iping or vacancy: 
when required to adjust the shape,5 long enough to 
go round, estimating breadth and thickness by the 
deficiency, but notfillingit up with one compress. 

Of the linen bandages,the under ones6 are two in 
number. Start with the first from the lesion and 
end upwards, but carry the second downwards from 

3 i.e. avoid bandaging as far as possible ; Galen. 
' Refers to turned in eyelashes. 6 i.e. in conical or irregular parts: not "deformity" as 

Adams. 8 This Hippocratic division of under and upper bandages 
did not survive. uiroSeir/ui'Ses remains a peculiar Hippocratic 
word for bandages below the pads orcompresses. XVIII(2). 
785 Galeu. 
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KAT 'IHTPEION 

69 to avw TeXevTcocrr] to, Kinti to alvos ■jrie^eiv 
IxiiXiaTa, "jKiiTTa to. a/cpa, Ta Se dXXa kutcI 
\6yov. r) Se eTTiSeaa ttoXv tou iiyiea -npoa- 
Xap/Bapero}. 

'ETTtSeo'/itoi' Se TrXijOos, /iijcco?, ttXiito1;' ir\r)6o^ 
piv pi] rjtjadadai tov crlveos, pi]Be vdpdij^iv 
evepeiaiv elvai, pi]Se dado's, pi]Se -neplppe-^nv, 
pi]Se eic6rj\vvcnv prjKOt Be kcu TrXaxo?, Tpiaiv ij 
Teaadpwv ij irevTC rj Trifyeoiv pen pr/KOS, SaK- 

20 tuXqiv Se ttXcItoj. kcu irapaipripaTOt Trept/SoXal 
Toaavrai tocrxe pi] irie^eiv paXdaicd Se, pi] Tra^ea* 
xauxa irdvTa to? eVi pr'/icei kcu TrXdrei kcu TTa^et 
tov •naOovTO'i. 

Ndp6rjK€<; Se Xetoi, opaXol, aipot kclt' a/cpa, 
apiKpi) pelo u? evOev kcu evOev x?}? e'xrtSecrto?, 
ira^vTaTOi Se fj e^i'ipiire to KUTijypa. oirocra Se 
KVpTa kcu daapKa (puaei, cpuXaaaopevov twv 
vTTepe^ovTwv, olov to, kcltci SaKTvXovi i) aipupd, 
rj tt] deaei rj xp /Spa^uxijxt. Trapcupijpaai Se 

30 dppo^eiv, pi] Tne^eiv to Trpdnov KijpaiTfj paXdaKij 
31 /cat XeiT] kcu Kadaprj eXiaaeTW. 

XIII. "TSaxo? deppoTi]^, TrXr/dos' OeppoTi]^ pev 
KaTO. TrjS eaiVTOV %etpo? /caxa^etf, TrXijOos Se 
^aXdaai pev kcu la^vrjvai to irXetaTOv dpiaTOv, 
aapiccoacu Se kcu diraXvvcu to peTpiov peTpov 
Se ttj? /caxa^oato?, ext peTeoipitjopevov Set, irplv 
avpiTLTneiv, iraveadai' to pev ydp Trptoxof 

7 detpexat, eireiTa Se tV^fatfexat. 
XIV. ©etxt? Se paXdaKij, opaXij, dviippoiro^ 

xottxt e^e'xpvai tov aupaTOs, olov VTepvi] tcai 

1 Or " where the fracture occurred." 
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IN THE SURGERY, xu.-xxv. 

the lesion, bringing it up again to end at the top. 
Make most pressure over the lesion and least at the 
ends, the rest in proportion. Let the bandaging 
include a good deal of the sound part. 

Amount, length and breadth of the bandages. 
Amount sufticient to deal with the lesion, without 
either ])ressing in the splints, or being burdensome, 
or slipping round, or causing weakness. As to 
length and breadth, three, four, five or six cubits for 
length, fingers for breadth. The supporting bands 
in such a number of coils as not to compress, soft 
and not thick. All these suited to the length, 
breadth and thickness of the part affected. 

Splints, smooth, even, tapering at the ends, a 
little shorter in each direction than the bandaging; 
thickest over the prominence at the fracture ;1 avoid- 
ing cither by position or shortening the convexities 
naturally uncovered by flesh, such as on the fingers 
and ankles. Fit them on by supporting bands with- 
out pressure. Let the first dressing be made 
with bandages rolled in soft, smooth and clean 
cerate.2 

XIII. Of water (one must consider) temperature, 
quantity. Temperature by pouring it over one's own 
hand. Quantity, for relaxation and attenuation the 
more the better, but for flesh forming and softening 
observe moderation, and for moderate douching one 
should stop while the part is still swollen up before 
it collapses, for first it swells and then becomes 
attenuated. 

XIV. I'ermanent position: soft, smooth, sloping 
uj) for projecting parts as with the heel or hip, so 

2 So Galen, for cerate eee Introduction. Pq. "before 
bandaging anoint tho skin with." 
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KAT' 'IHTPEION 

tablet), co? fir/re ivaKXarai [/i'/re ciTro/cXaTat]1 

fJ-t'iJe eKTpeTTTjTai,2 cruXtiva ttcivtI tw cr/ceXet rj 
rjfilaei- e? to TrdOos Se fSXeneiv Kai ■ to, dWa 

B OKoaa fiXuTTTei 6fj\a.3 

XV. ITapeft? yt'ip,4 Kal StctTacrt?, /cat doa- 
TrXacrt?, /cat rd dXXa /card rp vaiv. rpuai1; 8e iv 
ptv epyois, tov epyov Trj Trpij^ei, o /SouXerat 
Te/cpapreov e? 8e tcivtci, sk tov i\ivvovTO^, e/c 
TOV KOIVOV, €K TOV eOeO? €K p.£V TOV eXlOl/OOTO? 
Kai dcpeifievov rd? Wvcoplas crKeTTTecrdai, olov to 
ti}? -Yei/jd?* £K Se tov koivov, eKTaaiv, avyKap^nv, 
olov to £77159 tov iyyrovlov tti/Y60? 'tTpo,S ftpa,- 
yp.ova- £K tov e^609. on ovk dXXa a^jpnTa 

10 (p€p€LV dvvaTojTfpa. olov cr/ce'Xfa eKTaaiv duo 
tovtojv yap pi'jlaTa TrXelaTov ■ypovov eyooi av pi} 
fi£TaWdcrcrovTa. iv Si tt) peTaXXayfj £k Sia- 
rdcrio? opoioTaTa c^ouatv5 £? eljiv rj Qeaiv pves, 
i^Xf/Sf?, v£vpa, oaTea, y pdXiaTa £vdeTa Kal 

15 £00'YeTa* 
XVrI. AtctTacri?, pdXiaTa rd peyiina Kai ird- 

Ytcrra, /cat ottov dpcpoTepa- Seine pa, wv to vtto- 
T£Tayp£vov, /J/cterra wv to dvw pdXXov Si tov 
peTpiov (SXa/Sy, ttXi/o iraiSiiov £Xelv dvainy 
crpiKpov Siopdwaios irapdSfiypa, to opwvvpov, to 

0 opo^vyov, to opoiov, to vyi.£<;. 
1 Galen omits. 2 fitTpeTrerai vulg Galen ; tKTpiPqTai Pq. The things to be 

feared arc distortion or abrasion which would he ^Tp//3>jTai ; 
airowAarai, which implies fracture, seems hardly possible. 

fi/ilaei—Galen says Jj is negative ((W anoqtda^Ms) as in 
Iliad 1. 117, but we discover this only by reference to 
Fracture* XXII. 3 Sv^aStj. * Se. 
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IK THE SURGERY, xiv.-xvi. 

as neither to be bent back [bent aside ? broken off?] 
or distorted. Apply a hollow splint to the whole 
leg rather than to half. Consider the affection and 
also the obvious disadvantages (of this splint). 

XV. Presentation, extension, setting, and the rest, 
according to nature. Now nature shows itself in 
actions, and one must judge what nature wants1 by 
the performance of action ; for the above matters 
(judge) from the state of rest, from what is normal, 
from the customary. From rest and relaxation esti- 
mate proper direction, for example as regards the 
arm; from what is normal judge extension and flexion, 
such as the nearly rectangular relation of the fore- 
arm to the arm ; from habit infer the posture more 
easy to maintain than any other, such as extension 
in the case of the legs; for one would most easily 
keep such pastures for the longest time without 
changing, and in the change after [surgical] extension 
the muscles, vessels, tendons and bones have the most 
similar relations as to habit and posture, and are 
thus most conveniently put up or slung. 

XVI. Extension, most when the largest and 
thickest and when both hones [of the arm] are 
broken. Next in cases where it is the underneath 
one [ulna], least where it is the upper. Excessive 
tension does damage except in children.2 Keep the 
limb a little raised. As model for adjustment take 
the homonymous,3 corresponding, similar, sound 
limb. 

1 I.ittriS-Adams "what we want." ! Because their tendons are more clastic, G. ; but it may 
he a confused reference to the case in Fracl. IV. 

' G. says it should be "synoiiyiiious." 
b i^toiirara iyovULV Kw. Sjaoaz raCro oeo i Pr|., as in XI. 
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XVII. 'AvaTptyfrf; Svvarai \vcrat, Sljuai, crap- 
Kwcyai, /LivvOi'iaaf t) a/cXyprj bfjaai' i) paXa/crj 

3 \vaaf p ttoWj; /uvvOPjaai- i) peTpiy irayyvai. 
XVIII. 'ETrtSeii' Se to TTpSiTov o eVtSeStyiei/o? 

pdXicna ipaTO) TreTrieyOai Kara to crt'i/o?- "j/ctma 
to. cIkpa- JjppoaOai 1 Se, /(r; TreTrieyOaL- TrXi'/OeL, 
pr) Lcr^vr t})v Se ppepyv tuuttjv Kal vvktu, oXiyw 
pdWov, ttjv Se varepyv, ycrcrov TpiTrj, xa\apd. 
evpeftprw Se rfj pep vcrrepaip iv dtcpoiuiv o'iSrjpa 
paXda/cov. rfj TpLip Se to eiriSeOev \vdev, 
layvoTepov, Trupd Tracra? Ta? eVtSeoYa? tovto. 
tt) Se uaiepaLp eVtSe'cret, r/v St/cateo? incSeSepevov 

10 (pavr), paOelv Set- iv revOev Se pdWov teal eVt 
nXeoai me^Ot'pw Trj Se t/Oitij eVt pdWov Kal 
ctti nXeoaiv. tt) Se e/3S6pr] diro Ttjs Trp(OTy<; 
ivriSecrios- XvOevra eupeOyrm icr^vd, ^aXapd to, 
otJTea. e'? Se vdpdrjKa's SeOivra, yv layyd Kal 
ciKvyapa Kal dveXKea y, idv peri's etKoaiv ype- 
pewv cltto tov crtfeo?- fjv Se Tt vnonTevyTai, Xvcrai 

17 iv to) peatp- vdpOijKas Std tpiTtp ipeiSeiv. 
XIX. 'H dvdXy^n<;, y deai'i, i) eVtSetrt?, to? iv 

to) auTftj a-^ijpaTi SiacpuXdaaetv. Ke(}>dXaia a^y- 
pdiTwv, Wea, <p ocrte? eKdarov rtov peXeaiv to Se 
etSea, e'/e tov Tpeyetv, oSonropeetv, kaidvai, Kma- 

5 KelaOai, e'/e too epyov, e'/e too dtpelaOai. 
XX ''Ort 2 ^/oiycrt? KpaTvvei, dpyiy Se TyKet. 
XXI. 'H Trt'e^t? nXydei, py 3 tcr^ut. 

1 yipfiiaSat, -rh Se, un • Kw. 8 fj. 
1 Cf. F'Otl. VI. 2 i.e. on allernate days. 2 G. considers XIX. a marginal note to XV. 4 Cf. Joints LVI1I. 



IN THE SURGERY, xvii.-XXI. 

XVII. Friction can produce relaxation, constric- 
tion, increase of flesh, attenuation. Hard friction 
constricts, soft relaxes: if long continued it attenuates, 
when moderate it increases flesh. 

XVIII. As to the first bandaging: the patient 
should say there is pressure chiefly over the injury, 
least at the ends: that the dressing fits firmly but 
without compression: pressure should be got by 
amount of bandaging not by tension. During this 
day and night pressure should increase a little, but 
be less during the next day, and lax on the third. 
A soft swelling should be found on the second day 
at the extremities. On the third the part when 
unbandaged should be less swollen, and so with 
every dressing. At the second dressing one must 
find out whether it seems properly done, and then 
use more bandages and greater pressure; at the 
third still more with more coils of bandage. On 
the seventh day1 after the first dressing the parts 
when set free should be found without swelling and 
the bones mobile. When put up in splints, if the 
parts are not swollen and are free from itching or 
wound, leave alone till twenty days after the injury; 
but if there is any suspicion remove in the interval. 
Make the splints firm every third day.2 

XIX. In suspension, putting up, bandaging, take 
care that the part keeps the same attitude, the 
general principle being the habitual natural position 
of each limb. The kinds of attitude are derived from 
running, walking, standing, lying, work, relaxation.3 

XX. (Remember) that use strengthens, disuse 
debilitates.4 

XXI. The pressure by quantity (of bandages) not 
by force. 
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XXII. OTrdcra Se eK)^v/xa)/xaTa, rj (p\da/xaTa, 
■>] cnrda/j.aTa, ■>) olhij/iaTa d<})\ey/xaina, et;apuerat 
alfxa sk tou Tpw/iaTot, et pev to dvco tou adipa- 
tos to irXeiGTOv, ftpa^v Se tl seal e? to scdtoj• 
pt] Karavrt] Ttjv XeVa ^X0"Ta V T0 IJIC^0't' TiOe- 
pevov Ttjv «px>)f /eaTa to Tpdtpa seal paXtcna 
epel&ovTa, Sj/cicrTa to. dicpa, pecrcus to, Sid peaov. 
to eaxpTov Trpdi to dvoo tou adtpaToi vepopevov 
eTriSeaei, irie^ei- dnap seal TaCna irXpdei pdWov 

10 r/ lerxui. pdXicTTa Se toutoigiv odovia, Xemd, 
seovepa, paXOased, seadapd, TrXaTea, vyid, dv 

12 dvev vapdt'j/eotv seal seaTaxvcrei xprjerOai irXeovi. 
XXIII. Ta Se eseTTTcopaTa, rj UTpeppaTa, rj 

SiaerTt'ipaTa, t) diroa irduj pa Ta, t) uiroseXda paTa, rj 
SiacnpeppaTa, ola Ta seuWd, Ta eTepoppoira, 
oOev1 pev e^eaTt], avvStoovTa, ottj) Se, auvTei- 
vovTa, co? e? Tai'avTia peirtj, emSeOevTa t) nplv 
emSediji'ai, erpisepdi pdWov tj dtcrTe it; taou elvai- 
seal Tolaiv emSeapoiai, seal ToZai enrXijveai, seal 
Tolaiv dvaXtjppaai, seal Total axtjpaai, seaTa- 
Telaei, uvaTpitfrei, Siopddtaei, [Tat/Ta seal] 2 seaTa- 

10 xyaei irXeovi. 
XXIV. Ta Se pivudtjpaTa, ttoXu irpoaXap- 

ftdivoina tou vyieot, etriSeiv co? dv it; irnhpopip 
Ta auvTaseevTa irXeov ij aind 3 ipivuOei, dWoitj Trj 
imSeaei irapaXXdtjavTa, iseseXivei4 e? Ttjv au^r/aiv 
seal Tt]v avdnXaaiv tow aapseotv Tronjarpai. 
fteXmov Se seal Ta avoidev, olov sevijptp seal tov 
pt]p6v, seal to eTepov aseeXos toi uyiei & auveiriSelv, 

1 tytitu. 2 O.nit Galen. Kw. 3 ahri^ara. 4 eK.sAlvp. 5 rb uyits. 
1 Includes club foot, knock knee, bandy leg. 
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IN THE SURGERY, xxu.-xxiv. 

XXII. In case of bruisings, crnsliings, ruptures of 
muscles or swellings without inflammation, blood is 
expressed from the injured part [by bandaging] 
mostly upwards, but some little downwards. This 
is done (with neither arm nor leg in a pendent 
position) by beginning the bandage at the wound 
and making most pressure there, least at the ends 
and moderate in between; the final turns being 
brought upwards. By bandaging, by compression — 
but here, too, pressure must be got by quantity of 
bandage rather than by force. In these cases 
especially, the linen bandages should be thin, light, 
soft, clean, broad and sound, as one would use 
without splints ; use also copious douching. 

X X111. [ Bandagi ng as regard s] d isl ocations,sprains, 
separations, avulsions, fractures near joints or dis- 
tortions, such as deformities to either side:1 yield- 
ing on the side from which it deviates, bracing 
up on the side towards which it deviates, so that 
when it is put up, or before it is put up, it is not 
straight but has a slight inclination the opposite 
way. The treatment includes use of bandages, com- 
presses, suspension, postures, extension, friction, 
adjustment; and in addition copious douching. 

XXIV. [Bandaging as regards] atrophied parts: 
Apply the bandage, talcing in a good deal of the 
sound parts in a way that the wasted tissues may 
gain more by afflux than they lose spontaneously; 
by changing to a different mode of bandaging2 it 
may divert (the tissues) towards growth and bring 
about (lesh formation. It is a rather good plan to 
bandage the upper parts also, such as the top of the 
leg and the thigh, also the sound leg that it may be 

1 I'roin llial described in XXII. A very obscure passage. 
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to? ofxoiojepov rj Kal o/Ltotco? eXivvy, Kai o/Ltoico? 
t?)? Tpocpfj'; cnrotcXelr/TaL Kal Be^Tai. odovlwv 

10 rrXrjSei, pr/ irieljer avievTa irpwrov to pu\ta~a 
Seopevov, Kal uvarptyei ^pwpevov aapKovap Kal 

12 Ka-rayyatf dvev vap6r')K(av, 
XXV. Ta he eppda para Kal diroaTij ply para, 

oiov artjOei, iT\evpi]cn, Ke<j)a\f], Kal toictiv cLVXot- 
aiv, oaa Toiavra4 rd pev atpvypcov eveKev, to? 
prj evcreirjTar to. he Kal twv hiacnaaLtav TWi> 
koto, xtx? appovias iv xotcrt [tcoi/J Kara tjjv 
Ke<$)a\i]v oaTewv1 epeicrpuToiv yilpiv eiri re 
firpxwv f] -KTappwv, rj aXX?;? Kivijcrios, olov 2 Kara 
Owp-qKa Kal Ke(j)a\i]i> diroaTt] pLypar a yiyverat. 
TOUTWf aTravTcov al aural avpperpLai ttj? eirihe- 

10 trto?- rj pev yap rd aLvr] paXiara rremi^Oaf 
vironOevai ouv [giptof]3 paXOaKov dppo^ov raj 
TrdOei" emSeiv Se pi] pdWov Trie^eviTa ij uxne 
too? a<f>vypov<; pi] evaeieiv, pijhe pdWov rj ware 
tcov hiecTTt]koroiv Ta eay^ara tccv ippovLwv aup- 
rjraveiv dXXi/Xojv, pijhe Ta? /3?"j%a? Kal too? 
TTTap/Lioo? uxTre KoiXveiv, tiXX' ware diroardjptypa 

17 eivat to? pijre hiavayK(iQ]rai, prjre evaedjrai. 
1 offrtois omit rwf. 2 ota rd. 

2 LittreS and Pq. omit and add n after fia\daK<iy. 
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IN THE SURGERY, xxiv.-x.xv. 

in a like state, and share alike in rest and the de- 
privation or reception ol' nutriment. Use plenty of 
bandages, not compression ; relaxing first where it 
is most needed, using friction of the flesh-forming 
kind and douching—no splints. 

XXV. Supports attached or separate,1 such as 
those for chest, ribs, head and other such parts; 
sometimes used because of pulsations2 that the part 
may not be shaken ; at other times, in cases of 
separation of the commissures in the bones of the 
head, as supports: also in case of coughings, sneez- 
ings and other movements they serve as separate 
supports (cushions?) for the chest and head. The 
suitable modes of bandaging in all these cases are 
the same, for where the lesion is there should be 
the chief pressure. Put something3 soft underneath 
suited to the aflcction. Do not make the handaging 
tighter than sullices to prevent the pulsations from 
shaking the part, or than is necessary to bring the 
edges of the separated commissures into touch with 
oneanother; nor is it intended to prevent coughings 
and sneezings,4 but to act as a support for the 
avoidance both of forcible se|Kiration and shaking. 

1 So Galen, who saya the words are usually synonymous. 2 Includes everything from twitchinga to respiratory movo- 
mcnts. G. 3 Reading na\9jK^i/ ti. 4 The text seems corrupt, hut it can hardly mean "so 
tight as to prevent sneezing"! 
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FRACTURES, JOINTS, 

M0CHL1C0N 



INTRODUCTION 

Theke is no question as to the relationship of 
these three treatises. Fnwiures and Joints probably 
once formed a single work, and are certainly by the 
same author,1 while Mochllcon is composed of an ab- 
breviation of those parts of them which treat of dis- 
locations. In antiquity no one d«ubted that Fractures 
and Joints were by the great Hippocrates, except a 
few who attributed them to another man of the 
same name, his grandfather, the son of Gnosidicus.2 

Galen, in all his lists, classes them first, or nearly first, 
among the yinjcriwrara 3 or " most genuine" works. Of 
the two things we know for certain about the teach- 
ing of Hippocrates, Plato's statement that he held it 
impossible to understand the body without studying 
nature as a whole has proved too vague to be attached 
to any particular treatise, but the condemnation by 
his kinsman Ctesias of his reduction of the hip- 
joint (unless it refers to verbal teaching or to some 
work which has vanished^ must apply, as Galen 
says,4 to Joints, where the subject is treated in 
detail. 

1 This seems sufficiently proved by the fact that references 
are made from Joints to Frucluns in exactly the same terms 
as to the earlier parts of Joints: e.g. J LXV1I, LXXII, in 
nal Trpd'Tdtv ttpnrui. eip'Pai [.a B. Apoll.] Kal irpdadev, 
which refer to F XXXI and XIII respectively. Reference 
to another treatise is put dillerently : e. g. ir erey^i kiyy 
J XLV. 

2 Galen, XV. 456. 3 XVII(l). 577. 4 XVIII(l). 731. 
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The work was known to, and in part paraphrased 
by, Diodes,1 who was probably adult before Hippo- 
crates died, and there is no record that he doubted 
its authorship. We may therefore, perhaps, con- 
clude that nothing in the Corpus has a better claim 
to be by Hippocrates himself than Frachires-Joinls, 
and proceed to discuss them in some detail. 

The question asked in antiquity was: Why does 
Fraclures contain a good deal about dislocations 
(joints) while Joints has some sections on fractures? 
To which Galen replies that Hippocrates cared 
less for words than f«r things, and fractures and 
dislocations often come together. This answer is 
not quite satisfactory, f«r the weak point of the 
work is precisely the absence of any clear account 
of fracture-dislocations: besides, it seems probable 
to most careful readers that the result is mainly 
due to a work on fractures and dislocations having 
been broken up and put together again in disorder. 

Wc may perhaps indicate this most clearly and 
briefly by taking Moc/ilicon, in which a natural 
order is preserved, as our guide, showing at the 
same time its relationship to the older treatise, or 
treatises. The order of Moc/ilicon is face, upper 
and lower limbs from above downwards, spine and 
ribs, though, like other Hippocratic works, it ends 
in a confused mass of rough notes. 

M 11-111, nose and ear, arc derived from J XXXV— 
XL. M IV, lower jaw, from J XXX-XXX1. M V 
epitomizes in one chapter the remarkable account 
of shoulder dislocations, J I-XH. M VI is from 
J XIII, on dislocation of the outer end of the collar- 
bone considered as avulsion of the acromion. 

1 Apollouius, 1H ; Galen, XVill(l). 519. Cf. Lillnl X. 3.11. 
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We are surprised to find that M V1I-XIX are not 
an epitome but a verbal repetition of J XVII-XX IX. 
They are derived mainly (VI1-XV) from F XXX VIII- 
XLVI I, on the elbow; X VI-XVI11, on the wrist, have 
no extant original, and XIX, on the fingers, does 
not appear to be an abridgment of the long account 
in J LXXX. 

There seems no reasonable doubt, from the nature 
of the case, the style of the writing and peculiarities 
of language, that the epitome was made by the 
author of Mochlicon and afterwards transferred to 
Joints to fill up a vacancy. A reader of the latter 
observes a sudden change of style, the appearance 
of new words (c^cu^iojs for c^aTrtVijs) and a whole 
string of depraved infinitives;1 but the section is in 
perfect harmony with the rest of Mochlicon. 

M XX-XXIV abbreviate the very full account of 
thigh dislocations in J LI-LX, while the directions 
for reduction, given at length in J LXX-LXXVIII, 
are condensed into M XXV. 

M XXVI-XXXI on knee, ankle and foot repeat 
the phenomenon of VII-XIX. They correspond 
verbally with .J LXXXII-LXXXVII and are epito- 
mized from Fractures X-XIV—except XXVI, on 
the knee, which is, in part, from F XXXVII. We 
shall find that J LXXXII-LXXXVII form part of 
an appendix to the original treatise. 

M XXXII condenses the account of club foot 
given in J LXII. 

M XXXIII-XXXV deal with compound disloca- 

1 We may note that, according to our text, M XII has the 
more normal nominatives which have become accusatives an 
transference to J XXIX. 
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tiouSj loss or amputation of partSj gangrene and 
necrosis. They are derived from J LX111-LX1X. 

M XXXVI feebly re])resents the long account of 
spinal curvature in J XLI-XLV1, also fracture and 
contusion of the ribs, J XL1X. 

In XXXVrII M begins to go to pieces. It is based 
partly on J XLI, partly on J L, and the rest of the 
treatise is a mass of confused notes on dislocations 
and fractures, often hardly intelligible, but obviously 
all taken from Fraclures-Joints. Imbedded in it is 
a paragraph (XXXIX) on disease of the palate corre- 
sponding almost verbally with passages in Epidemics 
II, IV, and VI ; and interesting as showing that 
Mochlicon, like Surgery, has some connection with 
the middle division of this series. 

Fraclures and Joints may now be summarized 
briefly. About one-fourth of Fractures deals with 
dislocations The first seven chapters treat fracture 
of the forearm in detail as a typical case. Chapter 
VIII fracture of the upper arm : IX-XXlIi disloca- 
tions of the foot and ankle, and fractures of the 
lower limb. We are surprised to be told in chapter 
IX that dislocation of the wrist has already been 
mentioned. The remainder is devoted partly 
(XXIV-XXXVII) to compound fractures, and 
partly (XXXVIII-XLV111) to dislocations of the 
elbow, with a few words on dislocation of the 
knee (XXXVIII) and fracture of the olecranon. 

Joints begins similarly with a sample case, dis- 
location of the shoulder-joint, described in great 
detail (1-XI1). Then comes fracture of the collar- 
bone and its dislocation (XIII-XVI). Next (XVII- 
XXIX) is the interpolation from Mochlicon, on elbow, 
wrist, and finger-joints. Injuries of the jaw, nose 
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and ear (XXX-XL) are given great attention, 
doubtless owing to the vigorous boxing methods 
then in use. XU-L treat of the spine and ribs in 
detail, and show much anatomical knowledge. 
LI-LX1 include the celebrated account of disloca- 
tion of the hip and its results, and LXII has the 
excellent description of club foot. In LXIII-LX1X 
we are diverted to the consideration of compound 
dislocations, amputation, necrosis and gangrene, and 
finally return to the hip-joint and its reduction in 
LXXI-LXXVIII. 

According to Galen, chapter LXXVIII is the last, 
and his commentary ends here. So does that ol 
Apollonius, except for some rough notes, most of 
which occur at the end of our Mochlicon. 

This view is confirmed by the nature of chapter 
LXXIX, which is a brief introduction to the study of 
dislocations, and would come more appropriately at 
the beginning. 

Chapter LXXX looks like the original account 
of finger-joint dislocation; but was unknown to 
Apollonius, who says (on chapter XXIX) that 
Hippocrates made only a few remarks on the 
subject owing to its simplicity, and proceeds to 
supplement them by an extract from Diodes, 
which seems almost certainly based upon LXXX, 
and to form part of the " paraphrase" mentioned 
by Galen. We may perhaps conjecture that 
chapter LXXX was lost and discovered again after 
its place had been occupied. The rest of the 
appendix is an epitome of knee, foot and ankle 
lesions supplied from Mochlicon, the originals having 
somehow got into Frachn-es. 

The answer to the question of antiquity is, then, 
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that the great work on Fractures and Dislocations 
got into disorder soon after it was written, and that 
parts were lost, either temporarily (as J LXXX) or 
permanently, as with the original account of the 
wrist. The excellences of. its di.tjecla membra speak 
for themselves, and have been recognized by all 
surgeons ancient and modern. An editor has the 
less agreeable task of dealing with defects and 
difficulties. 

Many questions which occur to a modern reader 
are unlikely to receive satisfactory answers. Why 
does Hippocrates say that the fibula is longer than 
the tibia and projects above it1 (apparently because 
he saw and exaggerated its analogy with the ulna) 
and that twenty days are " very many " for consolida- 
tion of a broken collar-bone, whereas we allow three 
to six weeks ? 3 Why does he assert with emphasis 
that inward dislocation of the thigh-bone is much 
the most frequent,3 and all antiquity (together with 
Ambrose Pare)4 agree with him, whereas all modern 
evidence is to the contrary? Why does he ignore 
injuries of the knee-cap, and the use of that ancient 
instrument the safety-pin ? These problems and 
other statements which will surprise the surgeon, 
such as the cure of hump back by varicose veins 
and the frequency of dislocation of the knee, must 

' Fractures, XII, XXXVI1. 1 Joints. XIV. 3 Joints, LT. 
* So Adams (558). In his chapter on hip dislocation 

(XVI. 38) Pare says " leplus souventen dehorset en dedans, 
en devant el en derriore rarement." He may have held the 
modern view (rfeAors comes first) but have been unwilling to 
couti luliet sucb authorities as Hippocrates, Celsus and Galen. 
Possibly some grip in ancieut wrestling made the internal 
form then more frequent. 
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remain unsolved. Two subjects, however, require 
further consideration: the accounts of elbow and 
ankle dislocations. The former is treated by most 
editors at some length, and it is generally admitted 
that the latest and longest discussion (that of Petre- 
quin) throws light on the subject. He points out 
that some difficulties are removed by supposing the 
Hippocratic attitude of the arm to be that with the 
bend of the elbow turned inwards, not forwards, 
and since Hippocrates speaks of dislocation of the 
humerus or upper arm (the convex from the con- 
cave), whereas we speak of dislocation of the fore- 
arm, a double correction is necessary, his inwards 
and outwards becoming our backwards and forwards 
respectively. Similarly, with lateral dislocation, the 
Hippocratic forwards and backwards become our 
inwards and outwards. This seems the best that 
can be done, though it brings the two surgical 
editors, Petrequin and Adams, into violent contra- 
diction on some points. 

The second puzzle is why—though Herodotus 
knows exactly what happened to the astragalus ot 
Darius when he sprained his ankle—does Hippo- 
crates never mention the bone, and give us a very 
obscure account of ankle dislocation ? In part, 
doubtless, it is the layman rushing in where the 
specialist fears to tread; but the existence of a 
duplicate epitome of each of these subjects will 
enable us to discuss them further in the text. 

Soranus tells us that the father of rhetoric, Gorgias, 
was one of the teachers of the father of medicine, 
and so long as such works as The Art and Breaths 
were considered genuine, they might have been 
adduced either as showing the result of this teach- 
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ing, or as possibly giving origin to such a legend. 
But the story may very well he correct, for Gorgias 
and Hippocrates were both in Thessaly about the 
same time, and the physician may have admired not 
only the fine constitution of the elder man, which 
was destined to prolong his life well beyond a 
century, but also his fine language, and have taken 
some lessons in composition. But if we look for 
traces of rhetoric in what are now considered pos- 
sibly genuine works, we are surprised to find them 
most prominent in the great surgical treatises. 
Frachircs—.Joints abound, if not in purple patches, at 
least in purple spots, as if the writer was trying to 
make use of recently acquired knowledge of rhe- 
torical forms. Attention was called to this by Diels, 
and it has been more fully worked out by Kromer. 
Some rhetorical forms show through even the worst 
translation, and the reader will easily discover at 
least twelve examples of the rhetorical query. Plays 
upon words are also frequent and obvious in the 
Greek, though difficult to repeat in English. Of 
special interest is the frequent occurrence of chi- 
asmus and other forms of the evenly balanced 
sentence. A short sample of either may be found 
respectively in Fractures, XLVII ; ttoWCiv (luv yap av 
K<a\vp.a eirj, ilxfctXir) Sc oAiyivv, and Joints, XLVI ; dWa 
kux ourttis av airoddvni, irapa)(prjp.a (i« ovk aTroOdvoi, 

The latter, with the allied form of anaphora, or 
needless but ornate repetition of the same word 
(e.g. of i\\o in Fractures, II ; rja-a-ov, Joints, XI) 
may remind readers of the less artistic repetitions 
common in IVounds in the Head, and suggest that in 
spite of diversity of style it may he by the same 
author. Wc notice also a similarity of doctrine. 
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especially the statement that contusions of bones 
are usually more serious than fractures, applied 
respectively to skull and ribs. 

Too much weight may, perhaps, be given to this. 
Thus Littre (IV. 566) notes a resemblance between 
Fntclures, XXXI, and Diet in Acute Diseases, VII. in 
both there is a disapproval, expressed in very similar 
language, of any marked interference, operative or 
dietetic respectively, during the third, fourth, or 
fifth days. He considers that the identity in sense 
and form of criticism, together with 'fthe identity 
of the epoch," is enough to prove identity of author- 
ship. He might have added that there is a number 
of curious terms common to Diet in Acute Diseases 
and Fractures-Joints: e.g. ayxiara, in the sense of 
/AilXurra, and vynt/Voffr/^fVo,-, li—tjiTi. to en [irnv.1 But 
there are differences which raise doubts. Thus the 
favourite drink of the author of Fractures—Joints is 
oxyglyphy (hydromel, prepared by boiling squeezed- 
out honey-combs).2 Diet in Acute Diseases never 
mentions this, though it has much to say about the 
closely allied oxymel and melicrate, which are ignored 
in Fractures—Joints. 

The most formidable opixment of the Hippocratic 
authorship was II. Diels, whose main contention is 
that ancient writers did not refute one another by 
name, nor mention those whom they copied. There- 
fore, probably, neither Ctesias nor Diodes named 
Hippocrates. That thej'refer to him is only Galen's 
assumption. Reasons to the contrary are adduced 
by Kromer, and seem equally potent.3 The " para- 
phrase" of Diodes at least shows that the work was 

1 See Kiihlewein op. CLi. p. 0. 2 Galen, XV1II(2). 400 8 Op. cit. p. 7. 
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early in the fonrtli century, which is 
sufficient to refute the second argument usual!}' 
brought against its Hippocratic origin, that the 
writer knows too much anatomy, and in particular 
distinguishes clearly between arteries and veins. If 
we may trust Caelius Aurelianus, their distinction 
was known to Enryphon,1 who was older than 
Hippocrates, while the writer's ability to give a 
good account of the shoulder-joint and spine, and 
promise of further details, is only what we should 
expect from what Galen says about the anatomical 
studies of the old Asclepiadae.2 

Still, we must agree with Diels that this last 
attempt to demonstrate at least one genuine work 
of Hippocrates may be met by the ancient warning, 
Sokot S' eVt xScn rervKTai, or rather that the whole 
sentence of Xenophanes may appropriately be applied 
to the Hippocratic problem, "Even if one hit upon 
the truth, he would not be sure he had done so, for 
guess-work is spread over all things." 

1 T. P. 2, 10. ' Anal. Adin. 2, 1 
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I. ,^iXPlv T°v l'nTPOv TMV eKTTTOJCTLOJV T€ Ka\ 
KaTayfidrajv ai? IduTara tqc KaTardaia^ Troiei- 
adai- aorij yap tj SiKaiordTij (pvaK. yi> Se rt 
eyicXLvr] r) Tij rj tj;, eVt to ■jrprjve'i peiretv 
eXdaawv yap i) (ip-apTdt fj eirl to vvtiov. ot p-ev 
ovv pijBev irpoftovXeuovzai ovSeu e^afxapTavovaiv 
&)? 677i to tto/Vo- auTO? yap iiTl£ni(j6p.evo<il Trjv 
Xeipa diropeyei ootcot otto t^? St/cau;? '(jivaios 
dvayKat^opevos' ot Be ir/Tpoi cro(j)i£op.evoi BijOev 

10 eaTiv dpa icf)' ot?2 ipapTavovcri. cnrouSr) p.ev 
ovv ov TroWr) xe^Pa KaTerjyvlav p^etptVat, /cat 
rravrov Be itjTpou, to? Itto? eiireiv dvayxd^op-aL Be 
eyd) TT/Vet'to ypdcpeiv Trepl uvtov3 oti ocSa iijTpoo? 
ao(f)ou<i So^avrav elvai dvro a^'ipdraiv xeipo<s ev 
eiriBecrei, d(p wv dpadeas auToo? eXPVv BoKelv 
elvai. dWai yap TroWd ovtw Taurr/v tj;? Te'^yj;? 
Kpiverai- to yap devoirpertrev ovira) avvievrev, el 
XpvaT°v> p-aKKov eiraiveovaiv rj to (juvt)des, o 
r/Br) oi'Saaiv oti XP1TJT°V' Kal T° dWo/coTov rj to 

20 evBrjXov. prjTeov ovv OTrocra? dv eOeXa) twv ipap- 
rdScov twv irjTpwv, to? pev KTroSiSd^ai, Ta? Be 
SiSd^ai[- dp^opai Be \5 rrepl tj;? (f)vcno<i t»;? 

1 6 iiriSeA/xevos. 2 ««TTii' ot, 8 auTTjs. 
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ON FRACTURES 

I. In dislocations and fractures, the practitioner 
should make extensions in as straight a line as 
possible, for this is most conformable with nature ;1 

but if it inclines at all to either side, it should turn 
towards pronation (palm down) rather than supina- 
tion (palm up), for the error is less. Indeed, those 
who have no preconceived idea make no mistake as 
a rule, for the patient himself holds out the arm for 
bandaging in the position impressed on it by con- 
fonnity with nature. The theorizing practitioners are 
just the ones who go wrong. In fact the treatment 
of a fractured arm is not difficult, and is almost any 
practitioner's job, but I have to write a good deal 
about it because 1 know practitioners who have got 
credit for wisdom by putting up arms in positions 
which ought rather to have given them a name for 
ignorance. And many other parts of this art are 
judged thus: for they praise what seems outlandish 
before they know whether it is good, rather than 
the customary which they already know to be good ; 
the bizarre rather than the obvious. One must 
mention then those errors of practitioners as to the 
nature of the arm on which 1 want to give positive 

1 Galen makes this a general statement; but the writer is 
apparently speaking of the forearm, wliieh he had already 
mentioned in a lost introduction. 

* a Aii. 6 Omit Kw. I'MV. 
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yeipcxi' Kal yap aXXoiv iarecov tcop Kara to 
24 cr&j/xa BISaypa oSe o X070? earLv. 

II. Tr/f p.ev ovv yelpa., irepl ou1 o Xoyot, 
e'SwKe Tit KaTaSpaai irpip'ea2 ironjcraf 6 Be 
r/vdyKal^ev ovTcot exeiv otairep 01 To^evovTet, iirrjv 
top co pop ep/SdWcoai, Kal out rot e^oucrav iireBei, 
popl^top ecouTfp elpat tovto avTr} to Kara cpvcrip- 
Kal papTvpiop iiTi/yero tu re ocnea diraPTa ra 
ep tco TrrjXei, on lQvcop[<]P KaraXXi/Xa eZ^e,3 Trjp 
t€ opoypoiijp, OTi aitTi) Kad' ecovtijp ttjp Wvcop'irjp 
e^ei ovtco Kal £k tou e^eoffep pepeot kch ek tou 

10 eacodep' ovtco Be ecfirj Kal to? adpccat Kal 
pevpa TrecpUKEPai, Kal ttjp to^iktjp iirr/yeTO papTU- 
piop. TavTa Xeycop Kal tuutu ttoiecop o-o^o? 
eBokei elvai- tcop Be dWeop te^pecop ETreXeXydei 
Kal OTrocra icr^m epyd^ovTal Kal OTroaa Teypij- 
pacrip, ouk eiBiot on aXXo ep aXXro to Kara 
<pU(jLV a^ppdi iaTlv, Kal ep tco auTip epycp erepa 
Trjt Be^irjt ^etpot cj^ypaTa Kara cpuaip e'crn', Kal 
erepa Tijt dpicneprjt, r)P ovtco rvyp. aXXo pep 
yap a^r/pa ep ukoptkjpop Kara cpvaip, aXXo Se ep 

20 crcfcepBopijcrei, aXXo Se ep \i0of3o\lr)iji, aXXo ep 
nvypf], aXXo ep tco eXivveip. OTrocra? S* dp Tit 
re^pat evpoi ep fjcjiv oil to auro cr^P/pa tcop ^etpcov 
Kara cpucriv ecttlv Kal 4 ep EKaciTr) tcop te^pcop, 
aXXa 4 vpot to dppevov o e^jj eKaarot, Kal irpot 

1 o5 because it is an idiom or phrase not referringapeoially 
to fi x> 'P- 3 ^cciSrurai !<aTa-rpTjc/n. 8 t^Fi reardAATjAa, 4 aAAa [omitting Kal], 

1 Commentators, from Galen downwards, point out the 
absurdity of teaching "errors." Ermerins got rid of it in 
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and negative instruction,1 for this discourse is an 
instruction on other bones of the body also. 

II. To come to our subject, a patient presented 
his arm to be dressed in the attitude of pronation, 
but the practitioner made him hold it as the archers 
do when they bring forward the shoulder,2 and 
he put it up in this jjosture, persuading himself 
that this was its natural position. He adduced as 
evidence the parallelism of the forearm bones, and 
the surface also, how that it has its outer and inner 
parts in a direct line, declaring this to be the 
natural disposition of the flesh and tendons, and he 
brought in the art of the archer as evidence. This 
gave an appearance of wisdom to his discourse and 
practice, but he had forgotten the other arts and 
all those things which are executed by strength 
or artifice, not knowing that the natural position 
varies in one and another, and that in doing the 
same work it may be that the right arm has one 
natural position and the left another. For there 
is one natural position in throwing the javelin, 
another in using the sling, another in casting a 
stone, another in boxing, another in repose. How 
many arts might one find in which the natural 
position of the arms is not the same, but they 
assume postures in accordance with the apparatus 

his usual bold manner by readingrifor rof. Diels considered 
it a glaring hysteron proteron which can be simply remedied 
by reversal, and this is practically done in the translation. 
It seems a play upon words at which tho writer is more 
successful elsewhere. See chap. XXX end. 1 Galen says the archer held his left arm back downwards 
or nearly so; hut this is contrary to ancient representations. 
What tho writer chieily objects to is pulling up a broken 
forearm with the elbow extended. 
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to ep'yov o civ cTrneXeaaadai u^fiaji^ovjai 
at ^ftpes" to^ikt)v Be aaiceovTi et/co? to5to to 
cr^fjfia tcpciTiajov elvai ti}? erepi]? ^etpoy too 7ap 
/Spa^tooo? to ytyyXvpoeiSeif, ev rrj too Trp^eo? 
(Badplhc ev tootw tw a^ijpaTi epeiSov Wvcoplyv 

30 Trotet Totaiv oureotuiv too TTifyeos /cal too /Spa^c- 
ooo?, ou? av ev ect] to Trao- /cat r) dvd/c\aai^ too 
dpffpov /ce/cXacnai1 eo tootw tw ayp'jpaTi. ei/cbs 
pev ovv ooTto? d/capTTTOTaTov re /cat TeravcoTarov 
eevai to ypoptov, /cat pi] i]aadadat, pijBe avvSiSovai, 
e\/copevi]<; Tr/s oeopi)? otto t»)? 8e^t>)? ^etpo?* ttat 
ooTtu? etti irXelaTov pev tijv vevpi/v eX/cvaei, 
lie}) tjaei Be avro cnepecoTciTov /cat ddpocojdjov 
cl-tto two TotooTwo "/ap depeauov two To^evpdrcov, 
Taypelac /cat at ta%ve? /cat to. pij/cea ytvovrai. 

40 eTrcSecrei Be /cat tobiter) ouSev /coivov. tooto peo 
7c^), et eVtS^aa? ey^eiv tijv yelpa oorw? epeWe,2 

ttoooo? ao aXXoo? ttoXXoo? Trpoaejtdei petfooa? 
too TpwpaTO?* tooto S', et auy/cdpijrai i/ce\evev, 
ovTe to. oarea ovre to. vevpa ovre ai crap Are? en 
ev tw aoTW eytvoi'TO, dWd ctXXij peTe/coapeiTO 
/cpariovTa tijv eiriSecnv /cat t'l dcpeXcvi eaTi 
Totji/cov ayijpaTos; /cat TaoTa "crw? owe ao 
etjrjpdpTave aocpt ^opevoi, el el'a top TeTpcopevov 

49 aoToo tijv yetpa Trapaayeadai. 
III. "A/Uco? 8' ao Tt? two IrjTpS/v VTntrjv ttjv 

yeipa Soo?, ootw /cajaTelveiv e/ceXeve? /cat ootw? 
e^oocrao eireSei, tooto oopt^wo to tcaTa cpvaiv 
eivai, rw tc ^pot1 aijpaivopevos /cat to, 6aTea 
ooptfwo tcaTa cpuatv elvai ootw?, OTt pacveTai to 
itjeyov ocneov to Trapd too /capvbv rj 6 a pi/epos 

1 Teraroi K\v. (reritiTdal B'J. 
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ON FRACTURES, ii.-m. 

each man uses and the work he wants to accom- 
plish ! As to the practiser of archery, he naturally 
finds the above posture strongest for one arm : for 
the hinge-like end of the humerus in this position 
being pressed into the cavity of the ulna makes 
a straight line of the bones of the upper arm and 
forearm, as if the whole were one, and the flexure 
of the joint is extended (abolished) in this attitude. 
Naturally then the part is thus most inflexible 
and tense, so as neither to be overcome or give 
way when the cord is drawn by the right hand. 
And thus he will make the longest pull, and shoot 
with the greatest force and frequency, for shafts 
launched in this way fly strongly, swiftly and 
far. Rut there is nothing in common between 
putting up fractures and archery. For, first, if the 
operator, after putting up an arm, kept it in this 
position, he would inflict much additional pain, 
greater than that of the injury, and again, if he bade 
him bend the elbow, neither bones, tendons, nor 
flesh would keep in the same position, but would 
rearrange themselves in spite of the dressings. 
Where, then, is the advantage of the archer 
position ? And perhaps our theorizer would not 
have committed this error had he let the patient 
himself present the arm. 

III. Again, another practitioner handing over the 
arm back downwards had it extended thus and then 
put it up in this position, supposing it to be the 
natural one from surface indications ; presuming also 
that the bones are in their natural jiosition because 
the prominent bone at the wrist on the little finger 

1 iK€\evii/, 8 ^fceAevtre. 
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Sd/CTuXos, KaT idvciipLijv elvai tov ocntov, dcjj' 
OTeov1 top irPj-^vp ot dv6panroi peTpeovaiv Taura 
to. papTupia iinp/eTO oti Kara cjjuaiv ovtioi; e%el, 

10 ical eSoicei ev Xeyeip. 
'AXXa tovto pep, el vmirf i) %et/3 KcncnelpoLTO, 

ia^vpoi'; iropoirj dp- ypoirj S' dp tpj ti/p eiovTov 
-yeipa /cararetVa? tu? iirdiSvpop to a%i)p,a. eirel 
/cat dp/fp rjcrcroiP /cpecrcropa SiaXa/8cbp ovtw; ev2 

Trjaip euvTov ^epcrtp, tu? kXcitcii o dy/ctop UTTTto?, 
dyot dp otti) iOeXor oure yap el £t<£o9 ep TaVTrj 
Trj XelPL ^Xol> 3 Tt Xpija-atTO tS> Ijicjiei' ovtw 
(3[alop tovto to crxfipd cgtlp. tovto Se, el eVt- 
Sijaas Tt? ev tovtqi tS> axrfpaTt ea/T), pe^cop pep 

20 ttopo1;, ei irepnoi, peyat Se /cat ei /ccna/ceono. tovto 
Se, ei avy/cdpy/rei ttjp %et/3a, dvdy/cp irdaa 3 tovs re 
pvas /cat tcl ocnea dXXo axypa e^e/f. ijypoei Se 
/cat TaSe tcl ep tm (XXVpaTi %ci)/3t9 Trjt dXXrp; 
Xvpip- to yap ocrTeop to irapd top Kapirop 
elfexop, to KaT a top a pin pop SlIktvXop, tovto 
pep tov TrjJ^eo? ecntp- to Se ep t/) crvy/cdpTfrei eop 
utto Teu 4 top Trijxvp oi dpOpco-Troi peTpeovai, tovto 
Se tov ftpaxLovo'i /'/ KecfyaXij imip. o Se costo tcovto 
oaTeop elpai tovto xe /cd/celpo, ttoXXol Se /cat 

30 dXXoi' ecni Se etceipcp tS> oaxe&j tulvto o dy/ccop 
KaXoupepos, o5 ttoti 6 UTypi^opeOa. ovtw; ovp 
vtttlijp eftoPTL Ttjp ^et/3a, tovto pep to ocneop Si- 
eaTpappepop ipalpeTai, tovto Se tcl peupa xa aTro 
tov Kapwov xetVofxa e/c tov eaco pepeo<; /cat aTro 
xtoi/ SaKTvXayp, xauxa vtttujp e^oj/xt ttjp %et/3a Si- 
ecrTpappepa 71'fexaf xetfexat6 yap xauxa xa pevpa 

1 drr' St€V. 2 iv, 3 Kw. umlts. 
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sitle a]5]5ears to be in line with the hone from 
which men measure the forearm (cubit). He 
atltlucetl this as evidence for the naturalness of the 
position, and seemed to speak well. 

But, to begin with, if the arm were kept extended 
in supination it would he very painful ; anyone who 
held his arm extended in this position would find 
how painful it is. In fact, a weaker person grasping 
a stronger one firmly so as to get his elbow extended 
in supination might lead him whither he chose, for 
if he had a sword in this hand he would he unable 
to use it, so constrained is this attitude. Further, if 
one put up a patient's arm in this position and left 
him so, the pain, though greater when he walked 
about, would also he great when he was recumbent. 
Again, if he shall bend the arm, it is absolutely 
necessary for both the muscles and hones to have 
another position. Besides the harm done, the 
practitioner was ignorant of the following facts as 
to the position. The projecting hone at the wrist 
on the side of the little finger belongs indeed to 
the ulna, hut that at the bend of the elbow from 
which men measure the cubit is the head of the 
humerus, whereas he thought the one and the 
other belonged to the same hone, and so do many 
besides. It is the so-called elbow on which we lean 
that belongs to this hone.1 In a patient with the 
forearm thus supinated, first, the hone is obviously 
distorted, and secondly, the cords stretching from 
the wrist on its inner side and from the fingers also 
undergo distortion in this supine position, for 

1 i.e. the olccranon process is part of the ulna. 

* aotcv. 6 lly work 1 
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Trpos to tov fipaxlovot oaTeov, oQev o Trfj^vs 
fieTpetTai. cliitcli roaavrai /cat TOiavrai a£ 
n/jLapTaSef Kal ayvolai tj)? cpvcrios Trp; ^eipof. el 

40 8e, &')? iym KeXevcii, ^etpa /caTeijyvLav KaraTelvoi 
Tt?, eTTiarpeyfrei fiev to oaTeov e? idv, to kutu tov 
a/MKpov ScIktvXov, to es toi" ayK&va Telvov, 
WvMplrjv 8e e^ei Ta veupa Ta utto tov KapTrov 
irpds tov ffpaxlovof to, cl/cpa Telvovra' avaXap.- 
ftavofievt) 8e >; X^'P *v TrapaTrXijaLfp axrf/jLaTi 
'icrTai, ev & irep Kal e7r1.Seop.ev7), Uttovoi pev 
oSonropeovTi, d7rovo<; Se KaTaKeipevm Kal a/ca- 
paTOt. Kadlvvvadat, Se ^prj tov uvOpmirov ovtov?, 
otto)? 7/ to e£exov tov oareou Trpo? tj/v XaprrpoTa- 

50 tijv toiv TrapeovaeMV avyeaiv, ox; pr/ Xddrj tov 
^eipi^ovTa ev Tjj KaTaTaaei, el i/cavox; e^ldvvTai. 
tov ye pi)v epireipov ovS' dv tIjv Xe^Pa ^'idoi eira- 
yopevjjv to e^exov Snap Kal dXyei pdXccna KaTa 

54 to e^exov yfravopevov. 
IV. loiv Se ocrTeoiv tov TTfj^eo?, oiv pr/ dprfiOTepa 

KaTe7)ye,1 pda>v >; trjav;, rjv to dvm oaTeov Terpm- 
pevov rj Kai rrep na^VTepov eov apa pev oti to 
vyie<; viroTeTapevov ytveTai carrl depeXlov, dpa Se 
oti evKpvTTTOTepov ylveTat, TrXrjv el 2 to eyyii'; tov 
Kapirov' iraxelr) yap >; ttj? aapKo; eTrlrfivav; >; evrl 
to dvo). to Se kutoj oaTeov iaapKOV Kal ovk 
evair/KpVTnov, Kal KaTaTaaro1; iaxypoTep7)<; Senai. 
fjv Se prj touto avvTpi/Bij, dXXd to eTepov, 

10 cfravXoTepr) 3 rj KaTcnaais dpKel. yv Se dpefioTepa 
KaTe7)y7], tV^i/poTaT^<r KaTaTi'iato; SeiTar iraiSlov 
pev yap ySrj eiSov KaTaTadevTa pdXXov y ox; 

1 KarfTiyev, . . . ei . . . TerpwTai. 2 jf, 8 i\a(ppoTepT], 
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these eords extend to the bone of the upper arm 
from which the cubit is measured. Such and so 
great are these errors and ignorances concerning the 
nature of the arm. But if one does extension of a 
fractured arm as 1 direct, he will both turn the 
bone stretching from the region of the little finger 
to the elbow so as to be straight1 and will have the 
cords stretching from the wrist to the (lower) end 
of the humerus in a direct line ; further, the arm 
when slung will keep about the same position as it 
was in when put up, and it will give the patient no 
pain when he walks, no pain when he lies down and 
no sense of weariness. The patient should be so 
seated that the projecting part of the bone is turned 
towards the brightest light available, that the 
operator may not overlook the proper degree of 
extension and straightening. Of course the hand 
of an experienced practitioner would not fail to 
recognise the prominence (at the fracture) by 
touch ; also there is a special tenderness at the 
prominence when palpated. 

IV. When the bones of the forearm are not both 
fractured the cure is easier if the upper bone 
(radius) is injured, though it is the thicker, both 
because the sound bone lying underneath acts as 
a support and because it is better covered, except 
at the part near the wrist, for the fleshy growth 
on the upper bone is thick ; but the lower bone 
(ulna) is flcshless, not well covered, and requires 
stronger extension. If it is not this bone but the 
other that is broken, rather slight extension suflices: 
if both are broken very strong extension is requisite 
In the case of a child 1 have seen the bones ex- 

1 i.e. the styloid process in line with the olecranou, 
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eSei, oi Se TrXeicrxot rjcraov jeLvovjai r) Set. 
Xpr] 8* eTrrjit reU'coai, xa devapa irpoaftaWovra 
hiopdovv eirena %ptcrai'xa rnqpunf) p.rj ndw 
TroWfj, oi? TrepnrXep xa eTxtSecr/taxa, of/xtos 
eVtSeZv ottto? /t^ tcaxcoxepco aKpr/v rrjit yelpa e^ei 
tov dy/cwvos, aXXa apiKpw tivl uvcoTepto, ax? /ctj 
xo at/ta e? aKpov iirippep, dXXa uTTo\ap/3dvrjTar 

20 eirena eVtSeti' x&j odov'itp, irjv npxvv /3aXXo/nei'0? 
Kara xo KaTTjypa' epetStov pev o Si',1 /t^ irie^eov Se 
Kapra. hrrjv Be irepiftaXr) Kara tcovto St? xpt?, 
eVt xo di'co vepeadw eirtSeeov, iva at eirippoai tov 
at/taxo? inro\ap./3dvo)i>Tai, /cat xeXei/xijcrdxeo 
KeWi. XPV Be prj patcpd elvai xd irpoiTa odovia. 
tcov Be Bevreptov odoviwv rrjv pev dpxv1' /3dWea0ai 
iirl to KaTrjypa' TrepifiaXcov xe 2 dirat; e's xcodxo, 
eirena vepiadw e's xo /cdxco /cat eVt fjcrcrov irie^eov, 
/cat eTft pe^ov Bia/3i/3d(TKO)v, c!>s dv avTO 3 hcaiwi 

30 yevrjTai to o66viov dvairaXivBpoprjaai tcetdi tva 
•rrep to exe^of exeXeux^crex. evTavOa pev ovv to. 
odovia eir dpicnepd fj eVt Be^td eVtSeSecr^eo, 
£771 OTTOTepa dv ffUplpipp 77/30? xo cr^)//ia TOO 
/caxeayoxo?,4 /cat e'^** OTxoxe/sa dv irepipphreiv 
auptpeprj. peTa Be xaoxa, cnr\rjva<: /caxaxetxetx 
Xpr] icexpicrpevovs fcrjpwTr} oXlyy /cat yap irpoarj- 
vecnepov /cat ev0eTcoTepov. eirena ooxeo? eVtSetx 
Tolaiv o0oviotatv to? 5 eVaXXct^, oxe /tex eirl Be^id, 
oxe Se ctx' dpiaaepd' zeal xd /tex TxXeteo /cdxeo^ex 

40 dpxdpevos e? xd dxeo dyeiv, etrxt 8 oxe /cat dviodev 
e? xd /cdxco. xd Se inrd^-qpa dicelaOai xotcrt 
airXi'jveai /cx/cXeOxxa* xd) Se irXrjdei xcdx wept- 

1 Omit o5v. ' aur^, 
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tended more than was necessary, but most patients 
get less than the proper amount. During extension 
one should use the |ialms of the hands to press 
the |)iirts into position, then after anointing with 
cerate (in no great quantitj' lest the dressings should 
slip), proceed to put it up in such a way that 
the patient shall have his hand not lower than 
the elbow but a little higher; so that the blood 
may not flow to the extremity but be kept back. 
Then apply the linen bandage, putting the head 
of it at the fracture so as to give support, but 
without much pressure. After two or three turns 
are made at the same spot, let the bandage be 
carried upwards that afflux of blood may be kept 
back, and let it end off there. The first bandages 
should not be lengthy. Put the head of the second 
bandage on the fracture, making one turn there ; 
then let it be carried downwards, with decreasing 
pressure and at wider intervals, till enough of the 
bandage is left for it to run back again to the 
place where the other ended. Let the bandages 
in this part of the dressing be applied either to 
left or right, whichever suits the form of the fracture 
and the direction towards which the limb ought 
to turn. After this, compresses should be laid 
along after being anointed with a little cerate ; for 
the application is more supple and more easily 
made. Then put on bandages crosswise to right 
and left alternately, beginning in most cases from 
below upwards but sometimes from above down- 
wards. Treat conical parts by surrounding them 
with compresses, bringing them to a level not all 

4 KaT^yfiaros. 6 Omit iis. 
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fioiKewv fit) Trav udpoov avvStopOovvTa, nXXa 
Kara p-epos. irepiBdWeiu 8e XPV Xa^-aP^ Kai 

vepl tov Kaptrov T/j? xetpof aXXore xal aXXore. 
TrXijOot Be twv oOoviow Ikclvov to TrpasTOv at Bvo 

47 /xoipai. 
V. 'S.iipela Be tov (taXeo? ir]Tpevp,evov ravra, 

Kal opffais eTriSeopeuov, el ipwrcpuj'i avrov el 
TreTrle/CTat, Kal el (palt) pev TreTTte^^at, 
Se, Kal paXiara el tcaxa to KaTijypa (pair)- 
roiavra rolvvv (pdvai XP'l Tceirprjypeva Bid reXeo? 
tov op^w? emBeopevov. cn)peia Be tuvtu ttj? 
peTptoTrjTO'i, Ttjv pev i')pepi)vt f/v dv emBeOp, Kal 
T1JV VVKTa Bo KELT W aVTOf eWVTfh prj fiTTt f)a<JOV 
ireiriexdat, dXX' eVt pdWov Tjj Be vaTepaly 

10 olBypuTiov iXOeiv e? XeVa aKpyv paXOaKov 
peeTptoti)tos yap arjpelov Tip Trte^to? aov TeXev- 
Teoaip Bxe Tip ripepyi, eirl yaaov BoKelTW irenLe- 
X@al' TV TplTj] xaXapd crot BoKeiTU) elvai to. 
eTriBeapaTa. Krjv pev tl tovtoiv twv eiprjpevwv 
eXXelTTy, ytvwuKeiv XPV oti xa^aPWJlp't BcttIv r) 
enlBeai'; tov per plow i)v Be tl twv eiprjpevwv 
TrXeovd^ij, XPV ytveiaKeiv oti pdXXov emex^V TOv 
peTplov Kal tovtolcti err)paivopevo'i to vaTepov 
emSewv f) xaXdv pdXXov, f) Trie^eiv. airoXuaaVTa 

20 8e XP'] TptTalov eovTa KaTaTetvdpevov Kal Biopdw- 
adpevov Kal fjv peTplwi to irpcoTov TeTvx'jKys 
ETrtS/jaa?, Tavrijv ttjv eirLBeaiv XPP oXlyw pdXXov 

1 f.ittn'' inserts otflit cTiSnaai—and renders (as followed 
by Adams), "Having removed the bandages on the third 
day, you must make extension and adjust the fracture and 
bind it up again." As Petrequin remarks, this seems con- 
trary to common sense, surgery and the express directions 
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at once but gradually by the number of circum- 
volutions. You should put additional loose turns 
now and then at the wrist. The two sets of 
bandages are a sufficient number for the first 
dressing. 

V. These are the indications of good treatment 
and correct bandaging :—If you ask the patient 
whether the part is compressed and he says it is, 
but moderately and that chiefly at the fracture. 
A properly bandaged patient should give a similar 
report of the operation throughout. The following 
are the indications of a due moderation. During 
the day of the dressing and the following night 
the pressure should appear to the patient not to 
diminish but rather to increase, and on the following 
day a slight and soft swelling should appear in 
the hand ; you should take this as a sign of the 
due mean as to pressure. At the end of the day 
the pressure should seem less, and on the third 
day 3,ou should find the bandages loose. If, then, 
any of the said conditions are lacking you may 
conclude that the bandaging was slacker than the 
mean, but if any of them be excessive you may 
conclude that the pressure was greater than the 
mean, and taking this as a guide make the next 
dressing looser or tighter. You should remove the 
dressing on the third da}' after the extension and 
adjustment,1 and if your first bandaging hit the 

of the author (XXXI). The limb is supposed to bo set, any 
further adjustment being made on the seventh day. Ccisus 
(VTII. 10. 1), Galon [Shth, Med. VI. 5) and Puulus (VI. 99) 
all follow Hippocrates, but make no mention of a second 
setting on the third day. Still, in the case of the log he 
seems to recommend interference at every dressing; and 
grammar is on the side of Littr& 
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fj eKeivtjv Trieaai. fiaXKeaOai Se XPV 
Kara to KtiTrjyfj.a, Syairep /cal to irpoTepov rjv 
pev yap touto irptnepov emBey;, i^eipua-rai 1 etc 
tovtov oi l^Sipet e? to? eV^aTtci? evda Ka\ evOa' 
rjv Se Tt aWo TrpoTepov Trief^?, e? touto iljetpuaraL1 

eK tou TTcexdevrot;- e? TroXXa Se evXP'l&Tov TO2 

avvievai. ourto? ouu dpxecrdai pev alel XPV 'rVv 

30 eTriheaiv /cal tt/v irLe^/v i/c tovtov tou xcoplov, to, 
Se aXXa /caTa Xoyov, co? TrpoacoTepco utto tou 
KaT/'iypaTO<} ayt'iyrp;, irrl fjcrcrov Trjv irLe^iv iroiei- 
adai. ^aXapa Se TravTairaai p/jSeiroTe trepi- 
(SaXXetu, aXXa TpoairetnoiKvla. eVetTa Se 
irKelocnv odovLo/cri XP'I iircSeiv e/cdaT/jv twv 
eTriSeo'ttou. eprino/pevos Se (paTQj o\iyu paWov 
oi TremexPai, rj to ttpoTepov, kcu pdXicna (paTcv 
/caTtl to KtiTijypa /cal to, aXXa Se /caTa \6yov 
/cal dpcpl to> olB/'jpaTi, /cal apipl toj Troveeiv, /cal 

40 dpcpl Tco pipiL^iv, /caTa \6yov Trpi irpoTep/p iiri- 
Seo"i0 9 yivkadco. cirtjv Se TptTato? fj, ^aXapwTepa 
oi Bo/ceiTco elvai to, eTTi&ecrpaTa' eVetTa fivroXu- 
aavTa XPV avPn eTr/Sfjaai, oXiyoi pdWov 
TrtefouTa, /cal iv irdai Tolaiv odovioiaiv olai Trep 
ijpeWev eTrtSetcr^at* eVetTa Se Traura auTOu 
TauTa KaTaXa/SeTto, direp /cal iv Trjai Trpd/Tyai 

47 irepioSoiai twv eTTiSeaieov. 
VI. 'Ettt/v Se TptTato? yev/jTai, e/3Sopato? Se 

ttTTO t^? TrpttfTj;? eTrtSeo'to?, iju op^co? emSi/jTai, to 
pev o/S/jpa iv a/cpr) t!) ^etpt eaTai, ouSe touto 
Xt»;u peya- to 6' iTTiSeopevov xeopiov iv irdapcn 
TrjcTLv iirihiaeaiv ivrl to XctttOTcpov /cal tcr^uoTe- 
pou ehped/'jaeTaL, eu Se Tp e/3&6p>j /cal ttuw XeTTTOf- 

1 t(ftpyciTai bia. See note, p. 158. 
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proper mean this one should be a little tighter. 
The heads of the bandages should be applied over 
the fracture as before, for if you did this before, 
the serous effusions were driven thence into the 
outer parts on both sides, but if you formerly made 
the pressure anywhere else, they were driven into 
this place (the fracture) from the part compressed. 
It is useful for many things to understand this. It 
shows that one should always begin the bandaging 
and compression at this point, and, for the rest, 
in proportion as you get further from the point 
of fracture make the pressure less. Never make 
the turns altogether slack, but closely adherent. 
Further, one should use more bandages at each 
dressing, and the patient when asked should say he 
felt a little more pressure than before, especially 
at the point of fracture, and the rest in proportion. 
And as regards the swelling, feeling of pain and 
relief, things should be in accord with the previous 
dressing. When the third day conies, he should 
find the dressings rather loose. Then after undoing 
them he should bandage again with a little more 
pressure and with all the bandages that he is going 
to use, and afterwards the patient should experience 
all those symptoms which he had in the first periods 
of bandaging. 

VI. When the third day is reached (the seventh 
from the first dressing), if he is being properly 
bandaged, there will be the swelling on the hand, 
but it will not be very marked. As to the part 
bandaged, it will be found to be thinner and more 
shrunken at each dressing, and on the seventh day 

2 TOUTO, 
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Kal to, oarc'a ra Karer/yora ewl fidWov Kivevfieva 
Kal euTTapdycoya e? iccnopdaicnv. Kal f/v fj rain a 
roiaina, KaropOcaaupevov XP'l smSfjaai go? '<> vdp- 

10 Oi]Ka<;, oXlyro pdWop ineaavra fj to nporepov, yv 
py ttovos Ti<r nXeiiov fj dtro too oiSypaTO? too ev 
dtcpp t!) t"ijv S' £TriSi/ar)i roiaiv oOovioiai, 
too? vdpd)]Ka<; irepideivai XP'l Kal irepiXa^elv tv 
rotai Beapotat to? ^aXa/ocoTaTotcrto, onoaov t}pe- 
petv, Mare pyBev avp/3dWeadai e? ryv Trte^iv tt}? 
Xetpos tijv tSiv vapdijKcov irpoadeatv. perd Be 
Tavra, o re novof, at re paaTtovat at avral 
ytveaOwaav at irep Kal iv rfjat irpcoTrjat1 irept- 
oBotat tmv eTTtSeatcov. iiryv Be Tpnalos etoo fyfj 

20 xaXapop etvat, tot eirena xph too? vdp0rfKa<: 
epeiaaadat, pdXtaTa pev kutci to KaTyypa, At dp 
Kal TaWa icaTa \uyov, fpnep Kal i) eVi'Secrt? 
e^dXa dpa2 pdWop rj eirie^ev. TraxuTUTOP Be 
XP'l etvat top vdpdtjKa y e^eaTij to KaTyypa, prj 
pyp voWS). eTmijBeueLP Be XPV pdXtaTa pev kut 
iOvcopiyv too peyd\ov BuktoXov, go? prj KetaeTat o 
vdpOy^, dWd t!) j; ttj, pijBe kutu ttjv too aptKpov 
Wvwpujv, fj to oaTeop virepexet iv tco Kapirai, 
dWd Trj ij Ty- yv Be dpa irpds to KaTijypa 

30 avp^ipy Keladat kutu TatnaTtvaf tSiv vapdyKtov, 
/3paxvTepov<; aoToo? XP0 T'^v dWcov irotetv, to? 
pTj i^iKvecopTat TTpos Ta otrTea Ta i/irepexovTa 
irapd too Kapirov klvBvvo<; ydp fA/ttotrto? Kal 
vevpcov TfriXcoaios. xp) T/3iT?j? ipeiBetv 
TOiat vdpdy^t irdvv fjavxV, ooTto t!) yvwpr) 
exovTa, cot ol vtipPijKet cpvXaKyt e'tveKa t?;? 

I io 

1 irpoTepycri, 



ON FRACTURES, vi. 

it will be quite thin, while the fractured bones will 
be more mobile ami ready for adjustment. If this is 
so, after seeing to the adjustment you should bandage 
as for splints, making a little more pressure than 
before, unless there is any increase of pain from 
the swelling on the hand. When you dress with 
the bandages you should apply the splints round the 
limb and include them in ligatures as loose as 
possible consistently with firmness, so that the 
addition of the splints may contribute nothing to 
the compression of the arm. After this the pain 
and the relief following it should be the same as 
in the previous periods of bandaging. When, on 
the third day, he says it is loose, then indeed you 
should tighten up the splints, especially at the 
fracture, and the rest in proportion where the 
dressing also was loose rather than tight. The 
splint should be thicker where the fracture projects, 
but not much so, and you should take special care 
that it does not lie in the line of the thumb, but on 
one side or the other, nor in the line of the little 
finger where the bone projects at the wrist, but on 
one side or the other. If, indeed, it is for the bene- 
fit of the fracture that some of the splints should be 
placed thus, you should make them shorter than 
the rest, so that they do not reach as far as the 
bones which project at the wrist, for there is risk 
of ulceration and denuding of tendons. You should 
tighten the splints every third day1 very slightly, 
bearing in mind that they are put there to maintain 

1 i.e. every other day. 
2 IVj. t'^cAn^a coUU. ; but this is uot Greek. Kw. omits 

Upa. 
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eTri&eaiot vpoafceovrat 1 dW' ov Ttfs irie^iot 
38 etveKev eTridedevTai.2 

VII. 'Hv yMfv ouv ev eiSyji; on hcavSit ra ocrea 
diriOvvTai ev rfjai ttpOTepyai eTrtSeaeat, Kal /xj;t6 
Kvrjcr/xoi TLves \ virea>a i, /xijTC Tt? eX/cwats ffijdepla 
virOTTTevijTcii elvcu, edv %pr] emBeSeadat iv toIui 
vupOt^i, ear' av uirep eiKoaiv rjpepat yevtjTat. 
iv Tpir/KOVTa Be ficiXiaTa rfjai avfiTrdayai Kpa- 
Tvverai oarea ra iv to) irij^et to iiriirav d.Tpeici'i 
Be ovSev fiiiXa yap icai tpvait (pvaeot; Kal ifkneirj 
rfkiKiyt Biatpepei. ivyv Be Xdayt, vBiop Oepfiov 

10 KaTa^eai xpy Kal ixeTeinBrjaai, ijaaov /xev 0X170) 
TTieaavTa rj to upoadev, i\daaoai Be tololv 
odovLotaiv r} to irpoTepov Kal err en a Bid TpiTrjt 
rjjxeprjt Xvaavra imBeiv, iirl jxev yaaov me^ovTa, 
irrl Be iXuaaoai toIo lv odovloiaiv. iirr/v Be, otuv 
Tolai vdpdtj^l Bedp, InrOTTTevrjt Ta oaTea fir) 
opdaif rceladai, rj dWo ti oyXey tov TeTpmfievov, 
Xvaal iv toi ypiaei3 tov ■yfpdvov rj dkiyar upuadev, 
Kal avOi<t fxeTeTTiBrjaai. Biana Be tovtokjiv olaiv 
av fir) eXxea e'f dpydjs yevrjTat rj oaTea e^co 

20 i^l^XV' dpKel inroifravkr]. [ct/xiKpov ti Kal yap} 4 

ivBeemepov6 xptj Biandv dxfiit rjfiepearv BeKa, 
aTe Bt] Kal iXivvovTas' Kal orfronnv dvaXoicri 
XpyaOai oiToaa tj) Bie^oSor fieTpioTrjTa irapa- 
<JXVa€l' oIdou Be Kal Kperjcfrayiyi drrexecrdaf 
erreiTa pevTOi e« iTpoaayoryij^ dva/copi^eadai. 
ouTOt 0 X0709 wcnrep vopo<i KeiTai Sixaiov ire pi 
KanjyfxaTorv IrjaiOK, w? Te xelp'l^eiv XPV> Te 

dirofiaiveiv cnro T)/9 8t/rat);9 xelP^l0'r' ® Tt ^lv 

firj ovTars dirofiaLvr), elBevai XPP 0Tl TV 
1 npoaKtcofTai Vulg, : ■npuffKearai K\V. 
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the dressing, but not bound in for the sake of 
pressure. 

Vll. If you are convinced that the bones are 
sufficiently adjusted in the former dressings, and 
there is no painful irritation nor any suspicion of a 
sore, you should leave the part put up in splints till 
over the twentieth day. It takes about thirty days 
altogether as a rule for the bone of the forearm to 
unite. But there is nothing exact about it, for both 
constitutions and ages diffier greatly. When you 
remove the dressing, douche with warm water and 
replace it, using a little less pressure and fewer 
bandages than before; and after this, remove and 
re-apply every other day with less pressure and fewer 
bandages. If, in any case where splints are used, 
you suspect that the bones are not properly adjusted, 
or that something else is troubling the patient, 
remove the dressing and replace it in the middle of 
the interval or a little sooner. Light diet suffices 
in those cases where there is no open wound at 
the first, or protrusion of the bone, for it should be 
slightly restricted for the first ten days, seeing that 
the ])atients are resting; and soft foods should be 
taken sueh as favour a due amount of evacuation. 
Avoid wine and meat, but afterwards gradually feed 
him up. This discourse gives a sort of normal rule 
for the treatment of fractures, how one should handle 
them surgically, and the results of correct handling. 
If any of the results are not as described, you may 

2 JmSfajfTAi Vlllg. : tiriSeSedTai Ivw. 
3 ^((TTJ-yy. 4 Su Galen and some MSS. Omit Liltnl, Kim. ICw. a ifdfttTTfpoif 5f. 
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30 ^eipl^ei Tt evSeei TreTroirjTat »; TreirXeGvacnai. 
€71 Se Ta&e xpi) Trpcxrawievai ev tout® t® 
iSttX® 7poTT(pt a ov KupTa iiripeXeovTai ol IrjTpoi, 
kultoi irdnav pe\eTi]v /cal Trdaav eTriSecriv old 
T6 SicKpdelpeiv ecnL, pi] 6p0di<; iTOievpeva' f)v 
yap Ta pev ocnea dpctja) Ka7yyri, rj to kqt® 
povvov, o 8e eTTiSeSepevos ev tuivlt] 7ivi 7T)v 
X€lpa fyll dvaXeXappevpv,1 7vyxdvp 8e r) Taivlrj 
KUTa to KaTijypa TrXeioTT] eovaa, evOev 8e /cal 
evOev »; XelP diraicoprjTai, tovtov dvdy/ci) to 

40 ocneov evpeOfjvai Siecnpappevov exovTa Trpo? to 
dvco pepos- rjv Se, /caTez/yoTcov twv ocnecov out®?, 
d/cprjv 7e t»;i/ Xe^Pa 611 TV Taivlrj exp ical irapd tov 
dy/cwva, 6 Se aXXo? TriJ^u? [^')]2 pe7eo}po<; p, 
out®? 3 evpedpaeTai to ocneov e? to kut® pepo<; 
Siecnpappevo)1; e^ou. XPV 0"v> TrXaTO? 
exovap, paXda/cp, to nXelcnov too TrjJ^eo? Kal 

47 tou /capTrov ttj? ^etpo? o/zaX®? alcopelaPai. 
VIII. *Hu Se o fipaxlcov KaTayp, pv pev Tt? 

aTTOTauuaa? TJ/u Xe^Pa 611 toxncp T® axvpG.71 
Siajeivp, o pvi tov fipaxiovos /caTaTSTapevo^ 
iTriSeffijcreTaf evrpv S' eTrtSe^el? avy/cdpyfrp tov 
dy/cwva, 6 pv<; tov /Spa^touo? dXXo axvpa 
oxpaei. Si/cacoTUTp ovv /Spa^t'ouo? KaTftTao't? 
^Se" fuXou Tr/jxvaiov p oXiyoi fipaxvTepov, niroloi 
ol cneiXaioi etui twv a/cacfiicov, kpepdaaiXPP ^t'^ev 

/cal ev9ev, creiprj SpaavTa" /cadlaavTa Se tou 
10 dvOpcoTcov eTTt ui/ri;Xou tlvos, Tpv Xe^Pa v^Gp- 

KelaOai, ®9 utto Trj paaxdXp yevpTat 6 cneiXaios 
excov avppeTpci)<;, dxne poXii Svvaadai /cadlv 

1 avaAfAa/UjUeVoS. 
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be sure there has been some defect or excess in the 
surgical treatment. You should acquaint yourself 
further with the following points in this simple 
method, points with which practitioners do not 
trouble themselves very much, though they are such 
as (if not properly seen to) can bring to naught all 
your carefulness in bandaging, if both bones are 
broken, or the lower (ulna) only, and the patient, 
after bandaging, has his arm slung in a sort of scarf, 
this scarf being chiefly at the point of fracture, while 
the arm on either side is unsupported, he will 
necessarily be found to have the bone distorted 
towards the upper side ; while if, when the bones 
are thus broken, be has the hand and part near the 
elbow in the scarf, while the rest of the arm is 
unsupported, this patient will be found to have the 
bone distorted towards the lower side. It follows 
that as much as possible of the arm and wrist should 
be supported evenly in a soft broad scarf. 

VIII. When the bumerus is fractured, if one 
extends the whole arm and keeps it in this posture, the 
muscle of the arm 1 will be bandaged in a state of 
extension, but when the bandaged patient bends bis 
arm the muscle will assume another posture. It 
follows that the most correct mode of extension of the 
arm is this :—One should hang up a rod, in shape like 
a spade handle and of a cubit in length or rather 
shorter, by a cord at each end. Seat the patient on a 
high stool and pass bis arm overthe rod so that it comes 
evenly under the armpit in such a position that the 

1 Biceps. 
2 Omit; but Galen defemls both readings (xviii(2). 415). 3 outos . . . SiCffTpa/t/xtVov ttfoiv. 
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vverdai tov avdpwnov, a/xticpov SeovTa peTewpov 
elvai" eireiTa Oevra ti aWo ecfreSpov, koX vtto- 
devTa ctkvtivov inroKe^dXaiov, r) ev rj TrXeico, 
ottcos a upper pw: <7^)0 ei Si^eof rov 7r>jyeo<i 
irTeaycou -rrpos opdrpi yaivirjv, apiarov pev ctkvtos 
irXarv Kal paXOaKov r/ raiviyv rrXaTer/v dpfyi- 
/SdWovra, row peydXcov n aradplwv iS^aprfjaai, 

20 0 n per pitas e^ei Karareiveiv el Be prj, rmv 
dvBpaiv oar is eppaipevos, ei> rourm ra> a^r/pan 
rov -nfyeos eovros rrapa rov ayiccava Karavay- 
Ka^erco is to Ktirco. 6 Be bjrpos opdos pev ecov 
%etpt£erci), rov erepov rroBa eirl viJni'Korepov nvos 
e%ei)v, Karopdtaaas Be rolai devapai to oareov 
prjiBLtas Be Karopdtaaeraf dyadrj yap ■>) Kard- 
araats,1 tjv rts fcaXcos Trapaa/cevdatjrai. eireira 
emSeirco, rds re dp^ds ftciKXdpevos eirl to 
Karrjypa, ical rdXXa rrclvra coarrep rrporepov 

30 rrapyveOr), ^eipi^erw Kal ipconjpara raurd 
epeardro)' Kal aypeioiai yprjaOea rolaiv auroiai, 
el per picas eyei, r/ 0 u' Kal Sid rpirys eiriBeirca, 
Kal eirl pdWov me^erea. Kal e/SBopatov rj ev- 
varaiov iv vdpdrj^i Sijadrca' Kal rjv uTroirreuarj 
pi] KaXcds KelaOai to oareov pear/yv rovrov 
roi) ypovov, Xvadrca, Kal evderiadpevos per- 
emStjadrca. 

Kparuverai Be pdXiara /3pa.yiovos oareov 
iv reaaapaKOvra r/peppaiv. irrljv Be ravras 

40 urrepjSdXr), Xvetv ypi'], Kal inl ijaaov me^eiv 
rolaiv odovioiai Kal irrl iXdaaoacv imSelv. Biai- 
rav Be d-Kpiftearepyv nvd rj to rrporepov Biairdv, 
Kal rrXeica ypovov reKpaipeaOai Be rrpos rod 
olBijparos rod iv aKprj rfj yeipi, rljv pcaprjv 
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man can hardly sit and is almost suspended. Then 
placing another stool, put one or more leather 
cushions under the forearm as may suit its elevation 
when flexed at a right angle. The best plan is to 
pass some broad soft leather or a broad scarf round 
the arm and suspend from it heavy weights sulficient 
for due extension; failing this, let a strong man 
grasp the arm in this position at the elbow and force 
it downwards. As to the surgeon, he should operate 
standing with one foot on some elevated support, 
adjusting the bone with the palms of his hands. 
The adjustment will be easy, for there is good 
extension 1 if it is properly managed. Then let him 
do the bandaging, putting the heads of the bandages 
on the fracture and performing all the rest of the 
operation as previously directed. Let him ask the 
same questions, and use the same indications to 
judge whether things are right or not. He should 
bandage every third day and use greater pressure, 
and on the seventh or ninth day put it up in splints. 
If he suspects the bone is not in good position, let 
him loosen the dressings towards the middle of this 
period,2 and after putting it right, re-apply them. 

The hone of the upper arm usually consolidates in 
forty days. When these are passed one should 
undo the dressings and diminish the pressure and 
the number of bandages. A somewhat stricter diet 
and more prolonged (is required here) than in the 
former case. Make your estimate from the swelling 
in the hand, having an eye to the patient's strength. 

1 Reading KararafftS. 2 i.e. the period in splints. 

4 KaTaTatris Galen Kw. 
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6pea>v. irpouuvvievai Se xph /ca' TaSe, on o 
/Spn^Loiv icvpTOS Tretjiu/cev is to e^co /tepos" is 
tovto to'lvvv to fiepos <ptXeL Sicicnpefpeadai, iirTjv 
fir) koXcos Ir/TpeurfTar cnap val TaXXa tti'ivtcl 

60 hmka is oirep 7re<p u/ce Siecnpafifieva, is tovto kcu 
IrjTpevopeva <piXei BiaaTpe<peadai, isrljv /ccneayfj. 
Xpp tolvvv, iirrfv tolovtov ti VTromevr)Tai, Taiviy 
TrXcney TrpoaerriXafiPdveiv tov Bpa^loi/a kvkXw 
Trepl to (tttjOos irepiheovTa- kcu ini/v dva- 
Traueadai peXXy, peaijyij tov dyKwvos kcu tmv 
■nXevperov airXijvd tlvcl ttoXvtttv^ov tttv^clvtcl 
vttotiOivaiy i) dXXo ti o tovto) eoiKev out6) yap 
dv idu 1 to KvpTcofia tov oaTeov yivono- rfivXda- 
aeaffac Se fievTOi XP'h oirars fit] y dyav is to 

00 eau> pepos. 
IX. LIou? Se dv0pd)7Tov e/c ttoXXoiv kui apiKpoiv 

ocneorv avyKeiTai, ojarrep kul XeLP dtcpy kut- 
dyvvTai pev ov Trdvv ti Taina tci bcnea, yv py 
avv T(b %po)Tt2 TnpaxTKOfievifi vtto o^eos TlVOS 
i) fiapeos' tci fiev ovv Tnpwcncofieva, iv eXico>aLO>v 
fiepei elpyaeTai eos XPV hfTpeveiv. yv Se ti 
KivyOy e/c Tys y toiv SuktvXoiv dpdpov 
y dXXo tl twv oaTeutv tov Tapaov KaXovpevov, 
dvayKa^eiv fiev XP') ^ TPV eoivTou xt>3PVv 

10 eKaaTov, wcnrep Kal Ta iv Ty XelPL eipyTai'5 

lyTpeveiv Se KtjpwTy Kal arrXyveai Kal idovioiai 
dxnrep Kal to. KaTtjyfiaTa, TrXyv twv vapOyKwv, 
tov pev ainov Tpoirov irte^evvTa, Sid, TpiTys Se 
imSeovTa- VTroKpiveaOw Se o imSeo/ievos irapa- 
irXycna, old nep Kal iv Toiai KaTyypaai, Kal 
Trepl tov Tre-nlex^oi Kal Trepl tov xaXapbv elvai.4 

1 aXopSiraTov B. Kw. ISu MV Pq. LittrO. 
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One must also bear in min«l that the luimerus is 
naturally convex outwards, and is therefore apt to 
get «listorte«l in this direction when improperly 
treated. In fact, all bones when fractured tend to 
become distorted during the cure towards the side 
to which they are naturally bent. So, if you suspect 
anything of this kind, you should pass round it an 
additional broad band, binding it to the chest, and 
when the patient goes to bed, put a many-folded 
compress, or something of the kind, between the 
elbow and the ribs, thus the curvature of the bone 
will be rectified. You must take care, however, 
that it is not bent too much inwards. 

IX. The human foot, like the hand, is composed 
of many small bones. These bones are not oilen 
broken, unless the tissues are also wounded by some- 
thing sharp or heavy. The proper treatment of 
the wounded parts will be discussed in the section 
on lesions of soft parts.1 But if any of the bones be 
displaced, whether a joint of the toes or some bone 
of what is called the tarsus, you should press each 
back into its proper place just in the way described 
as regards the bones of the hand. Treat as in cases 
of fracture with cerate, compresses and bandages, 
hut without splints, using pressure in the same way 
and changing the dressings every other day. The 
patient's answers both as to pressure and relaxation 
should be similar to those in cases of fracture. All 

1 Rather " comp^mul fractures," cf. XXIV, XXV. Calen 
dcfiiii'S f\Hos as a Icsiuii af a saft part. 

2 xpws » rh cropvwtts (Oalen). 
* A lost chapter, condensed in Modi. XVI, Joints XXVI. 4 XaAaf, 
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vyiea Be yiverai ev eiicocriv r/fieprjai TeXeccs 
airavTa, ttXi/v oiroaa Kowcavel Tolai kj/jj/wj? 
ocrTeoicri kcii avrij Trj i^ei.1 av/xcpepei Be Kara- 

-0 KelaOai tovtov top ^povov. aWa yap ov 
ToXpeovaiv VTrepopaiVTes to vocnjpa, aWa irepi- 
ep'XpvTUL irplv vyiees yeveaOai. Bia roOro ical 
ol TrXelcrToi ovk e^oyiaivovai TeXe'tu?. aXXa 
TToXXri/ct? auTovi o ttovos UTTopipvijcncer et/coro)?, 
uXov yap to a^o? tov acop-aTOS ol ttoSe? o^e- 
ovai. ott6tav oiiv prjirw vyiees ewre? 6Boi- 
iropeojai, (pXaupw; awaXO da a eT ai2 ra apdpa ra 
KivrjOevTa- Bid tovto dXXoTe /cat aXXore 6Boi- 

J!) iropeovTe'; oBvvcovTai ra tt/jo? tt) Kvrjpr). 
X. Ta Be KoivcoveovTa Tolai t/;? Kv/]p.ip; oaTeoiai 

pel^co re tcov eTepccv eail, /cat KivyOevTcov tovtcov 
TroXv^povicdTepp i) d.XOe^i';. tTjais pev ovv i) 
avTi]' odovlotai Be TrXeioai XpfjaOai /cat aTrXij- 
veai, /cat iiri -rrdv evdev /cat evdev eiriBelv irie^eiv 
Be ioairep /cat raXXa Trai/ra, TavTp /taXttrra rj 
eKivt']6t}, /cat ra? Trptira? 7rtpt/5oXct9 tcov odoviwv 
kutci TavTa iroieiaOar ev Be emdaTp tS)v cittoXv- 
alccv vSaTi TroXXrd deppro ^prjaOar ev irdai Be 

10 ttoXXov vBiop KaTa^elv Tolai /car' dpdpa alveaiv. 
at Be Trieste'; /cat al xaXdaies ev Tolaiv auTotai 
Xpovoiai ra aura ayp-ela BeiKvvovTiov direp eirl 
Tolai irpoaOev /cat ra? peTeTriBeaias da a vt cos 
XPV TTOieiaOai. vyiees Be TeXecos ovtoi yivovrai 
ev TeaaepdtcovTa ypeppai pdXiaaa, fjv ToXpecoai 
KaaaKeladar rjv Be pi], irda'xpvai raura a /cat 

17 irpoTepov, /cat eVt pdXXov. 
XI. "Ocrot Be irrjBi'jaavTeS d(f>' Vijri]Xov Tll'oS 

1 Kai' avrijv TTji' i(iy. 
IZO 
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these bones are completely healed in twenty days, 
except those which are connected with the leg-bones 
in a vertical line. It is good to lie up during this 
period, but patients, despising the injury, do not 
bring themselves to this, but go about before they 
are well. This is the reason why most of them do 
not make a complete recovery, and the pain often 
returns ; naturally so, for the feet carry the whole 
weight. It follows that when they walk about 
before they are well, the displaced joints heal up 
badly; on which account they have occasional pains 
in the parts near the leg. 

X.1 The bones which are in connection with those 
of the leg are larger than the others,2 and when they 
are displaced healing takes much longer. Treatment, 
indeed, is the same, but more bandages and pads 
should be used, also extend the dressings completely 
in both directions. Use pressure, as in all cases so 
here especially, at the point of displacement, and 
make the first turns of the bandage there. At each 
change of dressing use plenty of warm water; 
indeed, douche copiously with warm water in all 
injuries of joints. There should be the same signs 
as to pressure and slackness in the same periods as 
in the former cases, and the change of dressings 
should be made in the same way. These patients 
recover completely in about forty days, if they bring 
themselves to lie up ; failing this, they sufter the 
same as the former cases, and to a greater degree. 

XI. Those who, in leaping from a height, come 
1 Displacement of the astragalus? 1 " Those of the wrist." Adams. 

■ auvaKBtiTat, 
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iaTijpl^avTO Ttj Tnepvy la^vpco^, tovtois Sua- 
tclvtcli /lev Ta 6aTea, <p\e/3ia Se eK^vpovvTai 
ap(pi(f)\aa0eiar]<; tt/l; aapKOS ifL(pl to oaTeov, 
oiSi/pa Se eTTLylveTai ical novos ttoAu?. to yap 
oaTeov touto ov apitcpov eaTi, teal itirepey/ei /Lev 
vtto ttjv Wvoopii/v tt/s Kvr/pr/s, Koivwvel Se (pXeyjrl 
Kal vevpoiai eirucaipoiai' 6 Tevav Se 6Tria6co<: 
toutq) TrpoaijpTi/Tai tSj oaTetp, toutou? ^pj] 

10 h/Tpeveiv /Lev Ki/pcoTrj Kal airXi'/veai Kal nOovi- 
OLaiv vSaTi Se 6eppa> TrXetciTO) eVt TOVTOiai 
Xpr/aOai Kal nOovlcov ifkeioveov eirl TOVTOiai Set 
Kal aWcoi ci)<? /SeXTiaTcov Kal ■npoai/veaTaToov. 
Kal f/v /Lev tvXU airaXov to Seppa (puaei e^ov 
to ilprf}l Ttj TTTepvp,1 edv outw?- f/v Se Tra^u Kal 
aK\i/pov, ola peTeljeTepoi Laxpvaiv, KaTaTa/Lveiv 
XPV opahw Kal SiaXeTTTVveiv, /lij SiaTiTpdtaKOVTa. 
eVtSetu Se dyaSws ov irauTO? tiuSpo? eaTt to, 
TOiavTa- f/v ydp ti? eTTiSerj, dsairep Kal tci dWa 

20 Ta traTri Ta atjjvpd eirtSetVat, otc pev irepl tov 
TroSa Trepi/SaWopevos, OTe Se irepl tov TevovTa, 
at aTTOiT(jity£ie<; avTai xa>p'LK0Val TVV TTepvi/v 
y to (p\dtj/La iyeveTO- Kal ovtco kivSvvos arpa- 
KeXiaai to oareov to tj}? TTTepvi/f KatToi f/v 
a<paKe\lar/, tov alwva iravTa iKavov dvTLaxetv 
to voar/pa. Kal yap Ta\Xa oaa pi/ eV toiovtov 
Tpoirov a(paKe\i^ei, ev KaTaKXlaei peXav- 
Oelaip T»';<r Tnepvi/s vtto dpeXeii]': tov o"^?//taTO? 
r/ ev Kvi'/prj TpwpaTO<: yevopevov e-niKaipov /eat 

30 xpoviov koI kolvov Tr/ TTTepvp, i/ ev pr/p'p i) eir' 
aWtp voar/paTi vvTiaapov xfiov^ov yevopevov, 
o/toj? Kal Tolai TOiovTOiai XP0Vta> Ka' o^AcoSea 
Kal TroWdKi<; ivapppyvvpeva, f/v prj XPVa"TV pw 
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down violentl}' on the heel, get the bones separated, 
while there is extravasation from the blood-vessels 
since the Hesh is contused about the hone. Swell- 
ing supervenes and severe pain, for this bone is not 
small, it extends beyond the line of the leg, and is 
connected with important vessels and cords. The 
back tendon 1 is inserted into this bone. Yon should 
treat these patients with cerate, pads and bandages, 
using an abundance of hot water, and they require 
plenty of bandages, the best and softest you can get. 
If the skin about the heel is naturally smooth, leave 
it alone, but if thick and hard as it is in some 
persons, you should pare it evenly and thin it down 
without going through to the flesh. It is not every 
man's job to bandage such cases properly, for if one 
applies the bandage, as is done in other lesions at the 
ankle, taking one turn round the foot and the next 
round the back tendon, the bandage compresses the 
part and excludes the heel where the contusion is, so 
that there is risk of necrosis of the heel-bone; and 
if there is necrosis the malady may last the patient's 
whole life. In fact, necrosis from other causes, as 
when the heel blackens while the patient is in bed 
owing to carelessness as to its position, or when 
there is a serious and chronic wound in the leg con- 
nected with the heel, or in the thigh, or another 
malady involving prolonged rest on his back—all 
these necroses are equally 2 chronic and troublesome, 
and often break out afresh if not treated with most 

1 Tcnclo Achillis. 3 i/ni'i. Liltre's emendation for u/ias, "nevertheless" (Kw. 
and codd.). 

1 TTfV TTTfflVTJV, 
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fieXinj OepairevOfj, iroWfj Se pavyirj, &)? tc£ 76 
crcfxiKeXi^ovTa' e'« tov toiovtov Se rpoTrov crfyaice- 
Xi^oina koI kli'Evvov; peynXoui tw acopan 
irape^ei irpos rfj aXXp Xvprj. tcai yap Truperoi 
VTrepo^ee'i, aure^€€<;, TpopcoSees, XvyyccSees, 
yvoofirjs ii-KTopevoi, /cat oXiy/jpcpoi KielvovTes re" 

40 yevotvTO S av /cat (fyXeftoJv atpoppowv TreXtu/aies 
vap/ccoata1 /cat yayypaiviacries vtto t.*)? Trtefio?" 
yeuono S av ravra e^ai tov aXXov acf/a/ceXiapov. 
ravra pev ovv c'ip/jTat, ola ra ia^ypoTma 
cfiXdapara ytverai' ra pevToi irXetcna rjau^atwc; 
d/uf/Kf/XaTnt /cat ovoe/urj ttoXXi) ctttovS/) t?;? 
pe\eT/}<c, dXX opcas 6p0ot)<; ye Sec xeiptl^eiv. eirrjv 
pevrot iaxvpov So^rj etvat to epetcrpa, ra re 
elp/)peva iroielv XP'1> Ka^ Thv en the a iv T/jv 
■nXetcTTpv TTOteladai cipcf/l ttjv Tnepvrjv irepi- 

50 fidXXovTa, dXXoTe irpot tcl d/cpa tov ttoSo? 
<ivt vnepifiaXXovTa, dXXoTe iTpo<; to, pea a, 
dXXoTe Trpos tci ire pi rrjv /cv/jppv' it poaemhelv 
Se /cat Ta TrXrjatov TrdvTa evOev /cat evdev, wairep 
Kttl irpdaOev etprjTaf /cat iaXvphv P-h 
TTOteladai Ttjv Trie^tv, ev TToXXolai Se Tolaiv 
odoviotaiv. dpetvov Se /cat eXXe/3opov Trnrta/ceiv 2 

avOqpepov rj T-ij vaTeoait]' diroXvaai Se Tpnalov 
icai avdv; peTemStjaai. a/jpela Se TaSe, et 
TTaXiy/coTatvet j; ov- ctt/jv pev to, i/cxupdpaTa 

60 tmv (f/Xe/Scdv /cat to. peXdapma /cat to, eyy 119 
e/cetvtov vnepvOpa ytv/jTai /cat VTroa/cXijpa, /ctvSvvos 
TraXtyicoTrjaaf dXX' fjv pev dirvpeTos y, (fiappa- 
/cevetv dvco XP'h oiairep etpr/Tat, /cat oaa dv py 
awexv3 TTvpeTatvyTai'* yv Se avvexy irvpeTai- 
vyTat, py cpappa/cevetv, unexeiv Se antijov /cal 
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skilful attention an^ long rest. Necroses of this 
sort, intleeal, besiiles other harm, bring great dangers 
to the body, for there may be very acute fevers, 
continuous and attended by tremblings, hiccoughs 
and aHiections of the mind, fatal in a few days. 
There may also be lividity and congestion of the 
large blood-vessels, loss of sensation and gangrene 
due to compression, and these may occur without 
necrosis of the bone. The above remarks apply to 
very severe contusions, but the parts are often 
moderately contused and require no very great care, 
though, all the same, they must be treated properly. 
When, however, the crushing seems violent the above 
directions should be observed, the greater part of the 
bandaging being about the heel, taking turns some- 
times round the end of the foot, sometimes about the 
middle part, and sometimes carrying it up the leg. 
All the neighbouring parts in both directions should 
be included in the bandage, as explained above; and 
do not make strong pressure, but use many bandages. 
It is also good to give a dose of hellebore on the 
first and second days. Remove the bandage and 
rc-apply it on the third day. The following are signs 
of the presence and absence of aggravations. When 
there are extravasations from the blood-vessels, and 
blackenings, and the neighbouring parts become 
reddish and rather hard, there is danger of aggrava- 
tion. Still, if there is no fever you should give an 
emetic as was directed; also in cases where the 
fever is not continuous ; but if there is continued 
fever, do not give an evacuant, but avoid food, solid 

1 uavaiiaies (regurgitations), Galen and most MSS., but 
bard to accept. 

3 iriffai. ' irvvtxfi. ' rvpfraluji bis. 
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pOfplj/XUTWV, TTOTfp 06 ^pijaOal vSdTl KCll flTf OlV(p, 
iX\a to) d^uyXuKei. yv 6e fxy /xeWrj TraXiy/co- 
Taiveiv to. e/c^v/xoo/xaTa kox to, /xeXda/xaTa Kal 
ra nepie^ovra, viroyXapa ylreTai Kal ov cncXyprr 

70 dyadoi) tovto to paprvpiov ev irdcri Tolaiv eV- 
Xv/xca/xaai, Tolai p,y peXXovai naXiyKOTaiveiv 
oaa Se avv crKXypvcr/xacri TreXtourai, ki'vSvvo<! 
pev peXavdyvai. too 6e iroSa eiriTySeveiv XP*I 
o/cto? dvunepw too a\Xou crco/^aTO? eaiai Ta 
irXelara oXiyov. vyiyv B' dv yevono ev e^ijKOVTa 

76 ppeppaiv, ei irpepel.1 

XII. '11 Be Kvi'jp>j Buo ocrTea exei'Z TV 
avxvu> XenTOTepov to erepov too ejepov, Ttj Be 
ov ttoXXoi XeTTTOrepov avveyeTai Be dXXijXoiac 
Ta 7rpo9 too 770809, Kal evlcfrvcriv KOivyv ex61' 
ev idvtopLT) Be ryi Kvypyj ov avvexerai- to. Be 
irpoi too pjjpou avvexerat, Kal e77i<pvatv exel> KaL 

r) eiricpvais Bidipvaiv pa/eporepov Be to \_ejepov\ 
oareov crpiKpco tw 3 Kara too apiKpov BaKivXov 
Kal i] pev cfiucris Toiavry two octtcwo two ev rfj 

10 KVljpj). 
XIII. 'OXiaffdvei Be ecrnv ore Ta pev irpos 

too 770869, 6t6 pev avv Trj eTritpvaei dpifiOTepa 
to, Bare a, ore Be ■>) e7TL(fjvai<; eKivydtj, ore Be to 
eTepov oaTeov. TavTa Be o^XwSea pev yaaov rj Ta 
ev tw KapirS) two ^etpwo, ei ToXpaiev irpepelv ol 
dvdptoTTOi. i'l/avi Be TrapairXyaiy, on/ irep e'/cetowo* 
Tyv T6 yap epffoXyv XPV Ttoieladai €K KaTa- 
Tacr£09, oooTrep eVeiowo, iax^poTepyj Be SeiTai 
Tt'/f KaTaTaaiof, oaa Kal iaxvpoTepov to awpa 

10 TavTy. 69 Be Ta nXeiaTa pev dpKeovoiv dvBpei 
1 arpffiiou i ivriy. 
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or fluid, and for drink use water and not wine, but 
hydromel may be taken.1 If there is not going to 
be aggravation, the effusions and blackenings and 
the parts around become yellowish and not hard. 
This is good evidence in all extravasations that they 
are not going to get worse, but in those which turn 
livid and hard there is danger of gangrene. One 
must see that the foot is, as a rule, a little higher 
than the rest of the body. The patient will recover 
in sixty days if he keeps at rest. 

XII. The leg has two bones, one much more 
slender than the other at one end, but not so much 
at the other end. The parts near the foot are 
joined together and have a common epiphysis. In 
the length of the leg they are not united, but the 
parts near the thigh-bone are united and have an 
epiphysis, and the epiphysis has a diaphysis.2 The 
bone on the side of the little toe is slightly the 
longer. This is the disposition of the leg-bones. 

XIII. The bones are occasionally dislocated at the 
foot end, sometimes both bones with the epiphysis, 
sometimes the epiphysis is displaced, sometimes one 
of the bones. These dislocations give less trouble 
than those of the wrist, if the patients can bring 
themselves to lie up. The treatment is similar to 
that of the latter, for reduction is to be made by 
extension as in those cases, but stronger extension is 
requisite since the body is stronger in this part. As 
a rule two men suffice, one pulling one way and one 

1 A decoction of honeycomb in water, cf. Calen x viii(2). 4CC. 2 Spinous process medial projection. 

3 I'n. Tip for t« codd.: omitting erepoe cf. XVIII, 
XXXVII. 
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8uo, 6 /J-ev evOev, 6 Se evOev TeivovTet. rjv Se 
fii} iayywaiv, ia^vpoTepijv prjtSiov ecrrt vroieiv 
Ttjv KciTt'iTacnv r; yap irXripviiv Karopv^avra 
ypi], f) aWo ti o Tl TOVTtp eoiicev, p-aXdaicov rt 
irepl tov Trofia Trepi/3a\Xeiv evretra irXarecrt 
Boeloiaiv ipacriv TrepiSrjcravTa tov vroSa ra? 
apXas tuv Ipavroiv fj irpbi vvrepov fj irpoi erepov 
^v\ov TrpoaSi'jaavra, to ^v\ov Trpos Trjv TTXr)pvi]v 
a/cpoi' ivTiOevTa i-rravaKXav,1 tovs Se avTLTeiveiv 

20 avwOev, tS)v re mpxov e^opevov; kki Tt}<; lyvvrj^. 
ecrrt Se /cat to dvw tov udtpaTO^ dvdytcp -rrpoaXa- 
fielv tovto pev rjv /3ov\fj, ^v\ov crTpoyyvXov, 
Xelov, tcaTopuljai /BaOew;, pepos ti avrov 
virepe^ov tov ^uXov pecnjyu twv crtceXeoiV 
■jroii'jffaaOai jrapd tov irepLvaiov, to? KOiXvy 
UKoXovOelv to ad)pa rotcn Trpo? iroScov Telvov- 
aiv eireiTa Trpo? to Teivopevov cr/ceXo? p>j peireiv, 
tov Se Tiva -nXdyiov jrapaicaOrjpevov iirwdeiv 
tov yXovTOv, to? pr) TrepieXK^TM to ampa. 

30 tovto Se Kal rjv fiovXr), irepl ra? paa^uXas 
evdev Kal evdev ra IjvXa TrapaireiDjyev,2 at Se 
^etpe? trapaTeTapevai (pvXdaaovTai,3 irpoaem- 
XapfBaveTus* Se rt? /carit to yovv, Kal ourco? 
dvTiTeivoiTO. tovto S' rjv irapd to yovv BoiiXtj- 
rat,5 a Woo? IpdvTas TTepiS>]aa<r Kal irepl tov 
ptjpov, irXrjpvpv dXXyjv virep /ce^jaXij? KaTopo^a?, 
e^apr/jaa? too? ipdvTa<r etc rtoo? IjuXov, to J^uXov 
cTTJ/ptftoo e? Trjv irXijpi'ijv TavavTia twv irpos 
TroStoo eXKeiv. tovto S' rjv fiovXr), uvtI twv 

40 irXr/pvetov So/ctSa oiroreti/a? otto ttjo kXlvijv 
peTpiyv, Hire it a irpbs t<J? SotctSo? evdev Kal evdev 
Trjv KetpaXrjv aTr/pi^eov Kal ivaKXcov ra fo\a, 
12S 
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the other, but if they cannot do it, it is easy to 
make the extension more powerful. Thus, one 
should fix a wheel-nave or something similar in the 
ground, put a soft wrapping round the foot, and then 
binding broad straps of ox-hide about it attach the 
ends of the straps to a pestle or some other rod. 
Put the end of the rod into the wheel-nave and pull 
back, while assistants hold the patient on the upper 
side grasping both at the shoulders and hollow of the 
knee. The upper part of the body can also be fixed 
by an apparatus. First, then you may fix a smooth, 
round rod deeply in the ground with its upper part 
projecting between the legs at the fork, so as to 
prevent the body from giving way when they make 
extension at the foot. Also it should not incline 
towards the leg which is being extended, but an 
assistant seated at the side should press back the hip 
so that the body is not drawn sideways. Again, if you 
like, the pegs may be fixed at either armpit, and the 
arms kept extended along the sides. Let someone 
also take hold at the knee, and so counter-extension 
may be made. Again, if one thinks fit, one may like- 
wise fasten straps about the knee and thigh, and 
fixing another wheel-nave in the ground above the 
head, attach the straps to a rod ; use the nave as a 
fulcrum for the rod and make extension counter to 
that at the feet. Further, if you like, instead of the 
wheel-naves, stretch a plank ofswitable length under 
the bed, then, using the head of the plank at each 
end as fulcrum, draw back the rods and make exten- 

1 (ra avaK\av, 2 TrapaTTcjrt;-}?;. 3 (puAatrtrwcrai. 
* itap€Trt\afi^av7]Tai. 6 pouXr}. 
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KaTareu eiv rovf l/idmas- ipi Be deXrji, ovlukovs 
KaTacrT7]cra<{ evOev /cal evOev, eV eneLi'WV Trjv 
Karinacnv iroieiaOiii. iroWol Be ical dWoi 
TpoTTOl KaTaTa<JLU>V (IplCJTOV Be, octti? ev TroXei 
peydXr) hjTpsvei, KeKJijcrdai ea/cevaapevov ^v\ov, 
ev to Trdcrai ai avay/ctn eaovrai ttuvtcov pev 
/caTrjypaTcov, ircivTCOi' Be dp9pa>v ep/3o\.i}'; eV 

SO KaTardcnof Kal po^Xevaio';- dp/cel Be to ^vXov, 
r)V fj TOloUTOf olov ol TeTpuywvoi aruXm oloi 
Spvivoi yLvovrai, pi}KOf Kal TrXdro'; Kal ttu^ov. 

'Evrrfp Be iVaow? Kararai'ijarp;, pipBlov t/Si/ to 
dpdpov ep/3aXelv vrrepaicopeiTai yap e\- idvaiplrjv 
virep Tij? dpxaLiji eBpijt. Karopdovadat ovi> 
XPI Tolai Oevapai tcov ^eipcov, Tolai pev e? to 
i^e(JTT]KO<; epeiBovja, Tolai Be iirl Oinepa Karfore- 

58 pov top atftvpov dvTepeiBovTa. 
XIV. 'Ettj;!' B' ip/SuXip;, rjp pep olov T6 rj, 

KaTaTerapepop eiriSeip XPV' '9V KcoXvi/rai 
litto Tcijp IpdvTcov, eKeLvov<i Xiiaavra avriKaja- 
Teiveiv, ear dp eiTiBtjap<i. eV/Seti' Be top avjov 
Tpoirov Kal Ta? woavTcos ftaXXopevov Kara 
to e^eaTpKO^, Kal Tat Trepi/SoXdt rat Trpcorat 
•jrX.eiarat Kara tovto Troieiadai, Kal Tout aTrXrj- 
vat TrXeluTovt Kara tovto, Kal tjjv -jrie^ip 
pdXiara KaTa tcouto- TrpoaeiriBeiv Be Kal evOev 

10 Kat, evOev em crv^vov pdXXov Be ti tovto to 
dpdpov TzeTzlexOai XPh *v TV ^P'VTp e-mBeaei fj 
to ev Trj XeLP'L- eirijv Se eiriBparjt, di'coTepa) pev 
tov dXXov autpaTOt e^eTto to emSedev, tt/p Be 
Oeaiv Bel iroielaOai oxncot, oircot fjKiaTa cnraico- 
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Bion on the straps. And if j-ou choose, set up wind- 
lasses at either end and make the extension by them. 
There are also many other methods for extensions. 
The best thing for anyone who practises in a large 
city is to get a wooden apparatus comprising all the 
mechanical methods for all fractures and for reduction 
of all joints by extension and leverage. This wooden 
apparatus will suffice if it be like the quadrangular 
supports such as are made of oak1 in length, breadth 
and thickness. 

When vou make sudicient extension it is then easy 
to reduce the joint for it is elevated in a direct line 
above its old position. It should therefore be 
adjusted with the palms of the hands, pressing upon 
the projecting part with one palm and with the 
other making counter pressure below the ankle on 
the opposite side.2 

XIV. After reduction, you should, if possible, 
apply a bandage, while the limb is kept extended. If 
the straps get in the wa}-, remove them and keep up 
counter extension while bandaging. Bandage in the 
same way (as for fractures) putting the heads of 
the bandages on the projecting part and making 
the first and most turns there, also most of the 
compresses should be there and the pressure should 
come especially on this part. Also extend the dressing 
considerably to either side. This joint requires some- 
what greater pressure at the first bandaging than 
does the wrist. After dressing let the bandaged 
part be higher than the rest of the body, and put it 
up in a position in which the foot is as little as 

1 Adams' " tlircshing boards"—lattre's TpifjoAoi, a rash 
BUggcslion which lie afterwards withdrew. 

' The natureof tlicse dislocations is discussed on pp. 425 ff. 
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IIEPI ATAIDN 

prjOijaeTai 6 TTOVS. TOP 8e la^vaapov TOV 
ampcnot oureos iroieiaBai, ottoit/v nva Svva/iuv 
e^et ical to okiadt^p-a- tcl pev yap apiKpov, ra 
Be /-leya oXicrOdvei. to eiriirav Be la^va'weiv 
p-dWov Kal enl nXetai ^povov xprj ev tolcjl kuto. 

20 to, cnceXea Tpco/iaai rj ev toictl koto to? 
Kai yap pe^co Kai na^vTepa Taina eneivaiv Kal 
Bi] Kal dvayKaiov ekivveiv to acb/ia Kal /cara- 
Keladai. peTeTTLBr/aaL Se to cipOpov oijTe Tt 
KtcXvei Tpnalov ovre KaTeveiyei.- Kal ra aWa 
TrdvTa ■jrapanXi/criaii; XP'I ii^Tpeueiv, oiairep Kal 
tBl irapoLyopeva. Kal i/v pev To'Kpa aTpepa 
KaTaKeladai, iKaval TeaaapaKOVTa ijpepai, rjv 
povvov e? Tt/v eaivTcov xcopi/v to OTTea ao0i9 
Kadi^TjTav rjv Be prj deKr/ aTpepelv, ^pwTO pev 

30 av oil paBicos 2 tw UKeXei, eiriBeiadai §6 dvay- 
Ka^oiT dv ttoXvv xpovov. oiroaa pevToi tcov 
oaTewv /irj Te\6ft)9 i^ei 69 ti/v eaivTcov ^copi/v, 
aWd tl emXeirrei, too XemiiveTai tcrxiov 
Kal pi/pcx; Kal Kv-r/pr/- Kal rjv pev ecrco 6\i<y6>), to 
e^co pepa XemuveTat, rjv Be efto, to ecrto* to 

36 irXeiaTa Be 69 to eaco oXiaddvet. 
XY. 'EiTrr/v Be Kvj/pi]<! 6aTea dpijioTepa Karayfj 

dvev eKicdraio^, KaTaTaaw; laxypoTepip BeiTai. 
Telveiv 3 TovT(ov tcov Tponcov evioicn tcov npoeipi/- 
pevcov TiaL, rjv peydXat at rrapaWd^tec ecoat v. 
IKaval Be Kal at otto tcov dvBpoiv KaTaTdaiE<;4 

Ta nXelaTa ycip dpKeoiev civ Svo di'Spe<; eppcope- 
vol, 6 pev evdtv, 6 Be evdev avTLTe'ivovTei;. Teivetv 
Be 69 to iOi/ XP'i icaTa cftvaiv Kal KaTci ti/v 

1 Kcnh X€ipa* 2 /J/'flSews, Otuit ou. s naTarelveiy. 
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possible unsupported.1 The patient should undergo 
a reducing process corresponding to his strength and 
to the displacement, for the displacement may he 
small or great. As a rule the reducing treatment 
should he stricter and more prolonged in injuries 
about the leg region than in those about the arm 
region, for the former parts are larger and stouter 
than the latter. And it is especially needful for the 
body to he at rest and lie up. As to rehandaging 
the joint on the third day, there is neither hind- 
rance nor urgency, and one should conduct all the 
other treatment as in the previous cases. If the 
patient brings himself to keep at rest and lie up, 
forty days are sutticient, provided only that the 
hones are hack again in their places. If he will not 
keep at rest, he will not easily recover the use 
of the leg and will have to use bandages for a long 
time. Whenever the hones are not completely 
replaced hut there is something wanting, the hip, 
thigh and leg gradually become atrophied. If the 
dislocation is inwards the outer jart is atrophied, if 
outwards, the inner: now most dislocations are 
inwards.2 

XV. When both leg-hones are broken without an 
external wound, stronger extension is required. If 
there is much overlapping make extension by some 
of those methods which have been described. But 
extensions made by man-power are also suilicient, 
for in most cases two strong men are enough, one 
pulling at each end. The traction should he in a 
straight line in accordance with the natural direction 

1 Not merely provented from hanging down, but kept at 
right anglea to the leg (of. Oalen). 8 i.e. of the foot outwards and the leg in wards. 
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IdvupLrjv tt)? KVrjfxi-jt; kcu tou /J-rjpov, Kal r)v KVij/jtr/f 
10 otTTea Karetjyuiri^ KcncneLvys, Kal fjv /x'/jpov. 

Kat eTrioeiv Se ourco? eKreTapevaiv d/Kfjorepcov, 
oirorepov av tovtwv eTTiSep^- ou yap ravrd 
avp,<f>epei (TKeket re Kal xelP^' '7r'}^eo'> 7''P 
Kal fipaxiovos ewijv eTTiSedaycrtv oaTta KaTnifyOTa, 
dva\apfjdveTaL r/ Kal rjv eKrerapeva 
eTrtSejj?, ra cr^j/^ara tu)v crapKayv €TepoiovTai 
iv tj) avyKap^rei tov dyK(i!>llO<!• dSuvaros yap 
o dyKwv eKTCTaadai ttoXvv xpovov ov yip 
ttoWcIkis tv toiovtm (W tar at ecr^j^aTicr 0a(, 

20 aW' ev to> crvyKeKaptfidar Kal Btj Kal are 
Ovvdpevoi 01 dvOpoiTvoi nepuevai avyK€Kdp<f)dai 
Kara tov dyKoyva oeovTai. UAreXo? Se ev T€ rfjaiv 
oSotiroptrjcriv Kal ev tw ecTTavai eldiGTai ore p-ev 
eKTiTaaOai, ore Se apiKpou Seiv eKTSTaadaf Kal 
eWicTTai KadeiaOat e? to kcltoi Kara Tyv (fivaiv, 
Kal Si] Kal irpos to oxeeiv to aWo aoipa- Sid tovto 
etxpopov avTut ecrt to eKTiTaaOai, OTav dvdyKtjv 1 

exi)' Kal Si) Kal iv Ti}ai KOLTrjcn TroXXaKi? ev tw 
(TXVpaTl TOOT01 ecrTIV \kv TW €KT€Ta<T^a(]-2 677i]V 

30 Se Si] tpoiO rjy dvdyKrj3 KaTaSovXoUTai rijv 
yvdip/rjv, oti dSvvaToi peTeoipi^eaOai ylvovTai, 
d}<7T6 ovSe pepvijvTai ire pi tov avyKap<f)di]vai 
Kal dvacTTrjvai, dXX' dTpepeovai4 ev tovtqj tw 
crxijpaTi Kelpevoi. Sid ovv TavTas to? npoifxl- 
crias xeipbs Kal a'KeXeoi? oliTe i] KaTaTaait ouTe 
r) iirlSecns tov crxijpaTOS avp<f>epei r) ai/Tt/. r/v 
pev ovv LKavi] i) KaTaTacns i) UTrd tmv dvSpidv f), 
ov Set paTTfv iroveiadai—Kal yap croXoiKOTepov 
prjxavoiToielv pijSev Seov—i)v Se pi] tKavi) i/ KaTa- 

40 Tacns dvro tmv dvSpidv, Kal tmv dX\.o}v Tivd toiv 
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of the leg and thigh, both when it is being made for 
fractures of the leg bones and of the thigh. Aiiply 
the bandage while both 1 are extended, whichever 
of the two you are dressing, for the same treatment 
does not suit both leg and arm. For when fractures 
of the forearm and upper arm are bandaged, the 
arm is slung, and if you bandage it when extended 
the positions of the fleshy parts are altered by 
bending the elbow. Further, the elbow cannot be 
kept extended a long time, since it is not used to 
that posture, but to that of llexion. And besides, 
since patients are able to go about after injuries 
of the arm, they want it flexed at the elbow. But 
the leg both in walking and standing is accustomed 
to be sometimes extended and sometimes nearly so, 
and it is naturally directed downwards and, what is 
more,its function is tosupport the body. Extension 
therefore is easily borne when necessary and indeed 
it frequently has this position in bed. If then it is 
injured, necessity brings the mind into subjection, 
because patients are unable to rise, so that they do 
not even think of bending their legs and getting up, 
but keep lying at rest in this posture. For these 
reasons, then, the same position either in making 
extension or bandaging is unsuitable for both arm 
and leg. If, then, extension by man-power is enough, 
one should not take useless trouble, for to have 
recourse to machines when not required is rather 
absurd. But if extension by man-power is not enough, 

1 i.e. thigh and leg. 
1 ardyKij. s Seems an obvious gloss. Most editors omit. 3 Ka\ t, ai'dyKr). 4 
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avayneMV Trpoacpepecv, ")vrivd ye Trpocr^wpep.1 

orav Se 8?; ticavcbs KUTaTadfj, prjtSiov i/Si/ /carop- 
OwaaadaL to, ocrrea Kai e? Tpv cfjvcriv dyayeiv, 
ToltJL OevapaL rdiv ^eipcdv dneudvvovTa teal 

i5 e^evvpiveovTa. 
XVI. 'Etttjv Se KaTop0Mar)<;, emSelv toictiv 

odovLoiai KarareTapevov, yv t ctti Set/a yv t eir 
dpicTTepd nepityepeiv avp^jepy aiiTolcri rd TrpwTa 
dddi'ia1 /SdWecrOai Se ryv cipy/yv tov ddovLov 
Kara, to Karyypa, kcu Trepi/SdWecrdai Kara 
tovto to,? TT/atoraT 7^e/^^/3oX«?• KaneiTa vepeaOai 
inl ryv dvto Kvijpijv iinSecov, wairep eirl toictlv 
aXXoiai KaTi'iypaai eipyrai. rd Se 696via 
TrXaTujepa xpy elvai ical paKporepa Kai nXew 

10 ttoXv av rd 2 Kara to oKeXo? tmv ev rf} XelP^ 
eiryv S' emSycrps, Karadeivai etf opa\ov tlvo's 
kuI pa\0aKov, ware py ScecnpdtpOai fj rfj y tj}, 
pyre XopSdv pyre Kvcpov elvar pdXiara Se 
crvpcpepei irpocrKecpdXatov, y Xiveov y eptveov, 
py UKXypov, Xanapdv pecrov Kara pyKoi noiy- 
(javra, y dXXo tl o to vtm eoiKev. 

Ilept yd^ tcov irajXyvajv tS>v u7roTi9epeva)v imo rd 
OKeXea ra Kareyyora, UTropecu o tl avpfiovXevaw 
y vTTOTL0evai xpy y ov ; dicpeXeovcri pev yap, 

20 oo^ oaov S6 ol VTroTiOevre'; oiovTaL' ov ydp 
dvayKa^ovtri oi crcoXyve'i uTpepeiv, co? OLOVTaf 
ovre ydp to) dXXo) crdpaTi aTpecpopeva) y evda 
y evda enavayKa^eL o crwXyv py eiraKoXoudelv 
to o'KfXo?, yv py impeXyTai aoTo? dtvdponro^' 
oijTe av to 3 o-KfXo? dvev tov adpaToi KcoXvei 6 
(TO)Xrjv KLvyOyvaL y Trj y Tr}' dXXd pyv denep- 

1 irp'X'vpi' 
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bring in some of the mechanical aids, whichever may 
be useful.1 When once sufficient extension is made, 
it becomes fairly easy to adjust the bones to their 
natural position by straightening them and making 
coaptation with the palms of the hands. 

XVI. After adjustment, apply the bandages while 
the limb is extended, making the, turns with the 
first bandage, either to right or left as may be 
suitable. Put the head of the bandage at the frac- 
ture and make the first turns there, and then carry 
the bandaging to the upper part of the leg as was 
directed for the other fractures. The bandages 
should be broader and longer and much more 
numerous for the leg [Kirts than those of the arm. 
On completing the dressing, put up the limb on 
something smooth and soft so that it does not get 
distorted to either side or become concave or convex. 
The most suitable thing to put under is a pillow of 
linen or wool, not hard, making a median longitudinal 
depression in it, or something that resembles this. 

As for the hollow splints which are put under 
fractured legs I am at a loss what to advise as 
regards their use. For the good they do is not so 
great as those who use them suppose. The hollow 
splints do not compel immobility as they think, for 
neither docs the hollow splint forcibly prevent the 
limb from following the body when turned to either 
side, unless the patient himself sees to it, nor does it 
hinder the leg itself apart from the body from 
moving this way or that. Besides, it is, of course, 

1 iji'Ta/tt Liltrd ; i(i/ vulg.: " if any is of use." 
2 For aira (oodd.) j cf. below, line 25. ra Kw. 3 aurd. 
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yecnepov ^v\ov uTTOTeTticrdai, rjv fit) o/tw? av 1 rt? 
fiaXOaxov ti e? uvto evTedfj' evXptjaTOTcnov Si 
ecniv ii> Trjui fieOvirocnpwaecn teal iv Ttjcriv e? 

30 aipoSov Trpo^atpt'jtjetjiv. ecniv ovv crvv crotiXi)vi 
Kal avev crfoA-Tjyo?, ical KaXus Kal aicr^pw? 
KaTadKeviiaaaOat. iridat'dnepov Se rotcri Sr/fio- 
Trjdiv icm Kal tov Ir/Tpov dvafiapTtfTOTepov 
elvai, fjv awXrjv I'tnoKerjTai- kultoi ajeyyecnepov 
'ye ecniv. Set fiev yap e(p' OfiaXov Kal paXdaKou 
Keladai irivTHf navTcos e? Wv" eVet rot ye 
dvayKnf KpaTifdifvai tijv eirlZeaiv utto t>)<; Sca- 
cttpo(pt)<) t/)? iv rr) SiaOeaei, uttoi av peiry Kal 
OTrocra dv peiry. viroKpivecrOa) Se o eVtSeSe/tezto? 

40 raura, direp ical irpoiepov eipyiai- Kal yap ryv 
iirlSeatv %py loiaxnyv eivat Kal to olSyfia ovt(o<; 
i^aeipeaOai e? id ctKpea Kal ids y^aXdcrlal ourco, 
Kal ra? fieTeiriSecriai; Sea ^pL^y<;• Kal evpicrKecrda) 
lay^voiepov to iiriSeopevov, Kal ra? eVtSecrta? iirl 
fidXXov iroielaOai Kal irXeocri lolaiv odovioicnv 
irepiXafiPdveiv ie tov iroSa ■)(aXap5)<;, yv fiy dyav 
iyyis y tou yovvaiot; to Tpwfia. KaiaTeiveiv Se 
per pi (os Kal iiriKaiopdovv i(f) eKticny iiriSecrei Xph 
id ocnea- yv yap opOHos fiev lyipevyiai, Kaid 
Xoyov Se to oiSypa 'ycopy, en 2 fiev Xemoiepov Kal 

50 layytnepov to iiriSeopevov yooplov ecnai, en Se av 
irapaywyoTepa id ocnea, mvaKovovia Tys Kara- 
Tuaios pdXXov. eirfjv Se effSopaios y ivvaraios 
y evSeKm-raios yevyiai, too? vdpdyKas irpocni- 
devai,3 wenrep Kal iirl roicriv dXXoitn KaTyypm.cn 
eipyiai. idiv Se vmpdyKoov ids iveSpns ^py 
(poXdaaecrdai Kaim ie idiv enftvpuv Tt)v iljiv real 
Kaid tov levovim tov iv ifj Kvypy tov iroSos. 
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rather unpleasant to have wood under the limb unless 
at the same time one inserts something soft. But 
it is very useful in changing the bed clothes, and 
in getting up to go to stool. It is thus jiossible either 
with or without the hollow splint to arrange the 
matter well or clumsily. Still the vulgar have 
greater faith in it, and the practitioner will be more 
free from blame if a hollow splint is applied, though 
it is rather bad practice. Anyhow, the limb should 
he on something smooth and soft and be absolutely 
straight, since it necessarily follows that the bandaging 
is overcome by any deviation in posture, whatever the 
direction or extent of it may be. The jiatient should 
give the same answers as those above mentioned, for 
the bandaging should be similar, and there should 
be the like swelling on the extremities, and so with 
the looseness and the changes of dressing every third 
day. So, too, the bandaged part should be found 
more slender and greater pressure be used in the 
dressings and more bandages. You should also make 
some slack turns round the foot if the injury is not 
very near the knee. One should make moderate 
extension and adjustment of the hones at each 
dressing; for if the treatment he correct and the 
oedema subsides regularly, the bandaged part will he 
more slender and attenuated while the bones on 
their side will he more mobile and lend themselves 
more readily to extension. On the seventh, ninth, 
or eleventh day splints should he applied as was 
directed in the case of other fractures, and one must 
he careful as to the position of the splints, both in 
the line of the ankles, and about the hack tendon 

1 o^caKov Kw. in Hermes XXVti. aim in text. 8 firl bis. 8 xpfy *poffTiOfvai. 
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ocrrea fie Kvijfiiy; Kpcnvverai ev reaaapaKovra 
i)peppat:i, rjv 6pda><; LT/TpevijTai. rjv fie VTT07rTevp<; 

60 tcov ocnecdv ti helaOai tlvos &iopdcocno<; fj nva 
e\Ka)CJtv 6pp'j)hfi<;, ev rat peuijyi) ■)(p6vm "^prj 

62 \vcTavTa teal eu9eTiuap,evov peTeiriSijuai. 
XVII. fie to erepov ocrreov KaTeriyf] ev 

Kvijp.p, /earaTjtato? pev aadeveaTepip Setrat. oil 
pr)V eiTi\ei-neiv xpi], oofie /BXaiceveiv ev ttj kcltci- 
Tiicrei, paXtuTa pev rf/ Trpdnr) emfiecret Kara- 
Teiveudai ouov icpiicvelTai alel Trore ttuvtci ra 
KaTi'jypaTa, el fie prj, rfi? Ta^iaTa' 6 ti yap 
av ptj Kara Tpoirov ijiideTiapevtov 1 tcov oaTeoiv 
emSecov tk TTie^r), oSuvacTepov to ycoplov ylveTat. 

9 fie aXXi] lyTpeb) r/ alnrj. 
XVIII. Twf fie ocTTecov, to pev eaco tov uvtl- 

KvrjpLov KaXeopevov o^XcoSeaTepov ev Ttj Ir/Tpelij 
eaTi, zeal /eaTaTacrt09 pdXXov Seopevov, /cal rjv 
pr) 6p9a><; ra ocnea Te9rj, dSvvaTov /cpvrfrar 
(pavepov yap teal daapieov trdv ecniv /cal eVt- 
/Balveiv inl to crKeXo<; rroXXm (SpaOinepov hvvatvT 
dv, tovtov KaTepyoTO?. rjv fie to etjco ocneov 
icaTepyrj,2 ttoXv pev evcfiopcoTepov (fiepouai, ttoXo 
fie eliKpvrrTOTepov, /cat yv ph icaXcb<; avvTe9tj 

10 (erTLuap/cov yap euTiv), eirt 7ro8a9 Te Ta^e'co9 
tuTavTat, to rrXelaTov yap tov d^9eo<; oyei to 
e(j(o9ev tov ciVTi/cvyplov ocneov. dpa pev yap 
ainco to) aiceXei /cal Trj Wvcoplr) tov d)(9eo<; tov 
/caTa to a/ceXov, to irXelov eyet tov ttovov to ecrco 
oareov tov yap fiijpov t) K€(pa\7) virepoyei to 
inTep9ev tov (ju>paTO<;, ainy fie ea(o9ev rrecfiu/ce 
tov cTiceXeo<; /cal ov/c e^co9ev, dXXd /caTa Tyv tov 

1 fu6(Ti(rntvwv. 8 famryp. 
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from leg to foot. The bones of the leg solidify 
in ibrty days if properly treated. If you suspect 
that one of the bones requires some adjustment, or 
are afraid of ulceration, you should unbandage the 
part in the interval and reapply after putting it right 

XVII. If one1 of the leg-bones be broken, the 
extension required is weaker: there should, however, 
be no shorteoming or feebleness about it. Especially 
at the first dressing sufficient extension should be 
made in all fractures so as to bring the bones 
together, or, failing this, as soon as possible, for 
when one in bandaging uses pressure, if the bones 
have not been properly set, the part becomes more 
painful. The rest of the treatment is the same. 

XVIII. Of the bones, the inner of the so-called shin 
is the more troublesome to treat, requiring greater 
extension, and if the fragments are not properly set, 
it cannot be hid, for it is visible and entirely without 
flesh. When this bone is broken, patients take 
longer before they ean use the leg, while if the 
outer bone be fractured they have much less incon- 
venience to bear, and, even if not well set, it is much 
more readily concealed ; for it is well covered : and 
they can soon stand. For the inner shin bone 
carries the greatest part of the weight, since 
both by the disposition of the leg itself and by the 
direct line of the weight upon the leg the inner 
bone has most of the work. Further, the head of 
the thigh-bone sustains the body from below and has 
its natural direction towards the inner side of the 
leg and not the outer, but is in the line ^f the shin 

1 Littrd and others apply this to the fibula, but the 
limitation seems uncalled for. 
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mvTiKvrifiiov iljiv afia Be to aWo rjfuav tov 
atofiaTOS yetToiieueraL fidWov rauri] rr/ i^ei, 

20 aXX ovX1 TV e^ioOev dfia Se, ore Tra^vrepof 
to earn tov e^oidev, waTrep xal iv tw irifyei to 
KaTa TTjv tov fLiKpov SuktvXov !'^l V XeiTTOTepoV 
zeal paKpoTepov. iv pevToi tw apdprp tw kutco 1 

ou^ opoLrj r) UTroTacn? tov oaTeov tov paicpoTepov 
dvofioicof yap 6 ay/criw Kal rj lyvvr) KUfiTTeTai. 
Sid ovv TavTaf ra? Trpocpdaia1; tov pev e^ioOev 
ocneov /caTerjyoTO1;,2 Ta^elai al ETTt/Sacne?, tov Se 

28 eaasOev KaTerjyoTos, /BpaSeiai al i-nifSuaie^. 
XIX. *Hi/ Se to tov prjpov ocneov KaTayrj, tt/v 

KaTaTacjiv XPV tcoieiaOai -jrepl iravTOc;, ottwc; 
prj ivSeeoTepcos a^tjaef irXeovaadelaa pev yap 
oiiSev dv alvoiTO- oiiSe yap el SteaTeaiTa ra 
o<JTea vtto ttj? layyoc; ttj? /taTaracrto? eiriSeoi 
Tt?, ovk dv Svvano KpaTeiv fj eirlSecns cdaTe 
Siecndvai, dWd avve\6oL dv 7rpo9 dWrjXa ra 
oaTea oti Ta^iaTa [ai^]3 dcj^e'njcrav oi Telvovrev 
Tra^etat yap kol lay^vpal al aapKef eovaai, 

10 KpaTi'jaovai tj)? eiriSeaio^, dW ov KpaTiy 
OrjaovraL. "Kepi ov ovv o X0709, SiaTelveiv ev 
pa\a Kal ciSiacjTpeiTTOi^ fir/Sev eTriXelnovra' 
peydXt] yap 1) alay^vvq Kal /3\c'i/3t] ftpay^vrepov 
tov prjpov aToceitjat. XetP tL^v 7"P> /Spay/VTepc] 
yevopevt], Kal crvyKpvcpdelii dv Kal ov peya to 
<Jc^^\pa• UKeXoc; Se Ppayinepov yevopevov y^asXov 
uTroSei^eie 4 tov clvdpcoTrov to yap vyiet eXeyXel 

irapaTiOepevov paKpoTepov eov, wcne XvaneXei 
tov peWovra KaKajf ItjTpeveadai, aficfwTepa 

20 KaTayr/vai ra aKeXea pdXXov rj to eTepov 
iaoppoTroc; yovv dv 6177 avrot ecavTcp. eirijv pevroi 
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bone. So, too, the corresponding half of the body is 
nearer the line of this bone than that of the outer 
one, and besides, the inner is thicker than the outer, 
just as in the forearm the bone on the side of 
the little finger is longer and more slender; but in 
this lower articulation the longer bone does not lie 
underneath in the same waj', for flexion at the elbow 
and knee are dissimilar. For these reasons, when the 
outer Iwne is fractured patients soon get about; but 
when the inner one is broken they do so slowly. 

XIX. If the thigh-hone is fractured, it is most 
important that there should be no deficiency in the 
extension that is made, while any excess will do no 
harm. In fact, even if one should bandage while 
the bones were separated by the force of the ex- 
tension, the dressing would have no power to keep 
them apart, but they would come together immedi- 
ately when the assistants relaxed their tension. For 
the flesh}' part being thick and powerful will prevail 
over the lianduging, and not be overcome b}' it. To 
come to our subject, one should extend verj'strongly 
and without deviation leaving no deficiency, for the 
disgrace and harm are great if the result is a shortened 
thigh. The arm, indeed, when shortened may be 
concealed and the fault is not great, but the leg 
when shortened will leave the patient lame, and the 
sound leg being longer (by comparison) exposes the 
defect; so that if a patient is going to have unskilful 
treatment, it is better that both his legs should be 
broken than one of them, for then at least he will be 
in equilibrium. When, therefore,you have made sufli- 

1 tip narw &p9cf) TtiuTy, 2 HaTayevTOS bis. 
' Omit 13 M V Ivw. 4 iiro5e/{ei. 
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heavSiS KaTUTavvarji;, KcnopOotaufievov %pr) rolai 
divapat Tail' yeipaiv eiriSeiv top auTov Tpoirov, 
oiaTrep Kal irpoadev yeypaTnai, icai ra? 
/3a\\6p.evoi', aianep e'tpijTai, Kal vep.6p.evov e? to 
dvai Trj imBeaet. Kal UTroKpivea-Oai raura cotnrep 
Kal npoaOev, Kal TroveiToi Kara raura Kal 
prji^eTW Kal peTeTTiheiaOai maa otco?, Kal vap- 
0 i'jkoiv irpoaOeac; t) avTij. Kparvverai Be o pypos 

30 ev irevTijKOVTa {jpepr/criv. 
XX. Ylpoaavvievai Be xpt) Kal ToSe, on o 

pvpos yavaos ecrnv e<r to e£a) pepoi pdWov rj 
e<r to eaai, Kal is to ep.irpoaBev pdWov rj 69 
TovmrOev eV Tavra to'ivvv to. pepea Kal Sia- 
cnpeifieTai, irrijv pi/ KaXws IrjTpevrjTai- Kal Btj Kal 
KaTa TavTa aaapKOTepos ooto? eoivTov eaTtv, (6aTe 
ouSe avyKpuTTTeiv SuvavTai, ev Trj Biaaaporjifj. 
rjv ouv ti toiovtov uTTomevp';, prj^arorroLeiaOai 
XPO 0*ll'L '7TeP 6v toi jBpayiovi Tto hieaTpappevai 

10 TraprjvrjTai.1 ttpoaTrepi/SdWetv Be XPV 6\[ya 
toiv nBovLaiv kvkXoi dpifil to laylov Kal t«9 l^uai, 
0Trt09 dv ol /3ov/3a)vef Te Kal to dpOpov to KaTa 
ti/v irXixdSa KaXovpevrjv TrpoaeiriBeiiTac Kal 
yap ftXXt09 avpepepei., Kal 07rai<; prj to. aKpea toiv 
vapOi'jKaiv aivrjTai. Trpoi Ta aveirlBera TrpoaffaX- 
Xopeva. anoXelireiv Be XPV drro too yvpvov alel 
to09 v<lp6r]Kai Kal ev6ev Kal evOev iKavdif2 Kal 
Tyv Oeaiv alel toiv vapOi'/Kaiv TrpopyOelaOm XP^'h 
okoiv pi'/Te KaTa to oaTeov toiv e^exovzaiv napd 

20 Ta dpdpa (pvaei iretyuKOTcov pi'jTe KaTa to 
21 [dpOpov] 3 vevpov eaTai. 

XXI. Ta Be olStjpaTa to, KaTJ lyvvt/v, rj KaTa 
TroSa, rj KaTa ti dXXo e^aeipevpeva4 otto Tijs 
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cient extension, you should adjust the parts with the 
palms of the hands and bandage in the same way as 
was described before,placing the head of the bandage 
as directed and earrying it upwards. And he should 
give the same answers as before, and experience the 
same trouble and relief. Let the change of dressing 
be made in the same way, and the same application 
of splints. The thigh-bone gets firm in forty days. 

XX. One should also bear the following in mind, 
that the thigh-bone is curved outwards rather than 
inwards, and to the front rather than to the back, so 
it gets distorted in these directions if not skilfully 
treated. Futhermore it is less covered with flesh on 
these parts so that distortions cannot be hidden. 
If, then, you suspect anything of this kind, you 
should have recourse to the mechanical methods 
recommended for distortion of the upper arm. 
Some additional turns of bandage should be made 
round the hip and loins so that the groins and the 
joint at the so-called fork may be included, for 
besides other benefits, it prevents the ends of the 
splints from doing damage 1)3' contact with the un- 
covered parts. The splints should always come 
considerably short of the bare part at either end, 
and care should always be taken as to their position 
so that it is neither on the bone where there are 
natural projections about the joint, nor on the 
tendon. 

XXI. As to the swellings which arise owing to 
pressure behind the knee or at the foot or elsewhere. 

1 Cf. VIII. 2 titardv. 3 Spfloor codd., except B, wldch omits. Kw. omits. 4 
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Trte^to?, eiploLcri TroXXolai pvnapoiaii', ev kcit- 
eipyaapivoLaiv, o'lvrp zeal eXahp pi]va<;, Kijpwrp 
Inroxpuov, KaraOelv, teal rjv Trie^ioaiv o! vdpdtiKes, 
XaXdv dducrov la^vaiuois S' dv, ei endvto e?1 rotW 
vdp6r)Ka<; oPovioiai la^volaiv eiTLCeoii to. ocSij- 
paTa, up%dpevo<i diro rov KarajTaTOj eirl to dvw 
vep,6p£vo<;- ouroi yap dv jd^iara Icr^yov to oiSiipa 

10 yevoiTO, Ka\ vnepOoit] 2 dv virep to. up^aia imSecr- 
pciTa- dX7d ov "XPh tovtoj tu TpoTroi xprjaOai 
rjjv eTTiSecrto?, f/v pi) kwSvvos y ev toi oiSijpaTi 
(pXvKTaivdjaios j; peXaapov' ylveTai Oe ouSev 
toiovtov, f/v pi/ dyav rt? TTiel^r/ to KaTi/ypa, f] 
KciTa/cpepdpevov eXD' $ Kvf/Tai tt/ XeiP'1' V n^Xo 

16 rt 7rpo(j7ri7rT7; epeOicniKov e?3 tov Xpd,Ta- 
XXII. XwXf/va Se f/v pev Tt? vir avrov tov 

pr/pov uiroOen/ pi/ inrepffaXXovTa ti/v lyvvtjv, 
flXdiTTOi dv pdXXov f/ m^eXeof oi/Te ydp dv to 
atopa KbiXvoi ovre ti/v Kvf/pt/v, dveo tov pr/pov 
KtvelaOaf dar/pov ydp dv e'ir/ Trpo? tt/v lyvvt/v 
irpoafiaXXopevov zeal o r/zcicTTa Set, tout' dv 
inoTpvvoi Trotetu, [f/KLaTa ydp Set] 4 zcaTa to ydvv 
zcdpirTeiv iruaav ydp dv TvpfBr/v napexoi Tr/aiv 
eiriSecrecriv, zeal pr/pov imOeOepevov zeal zcvr/prp, 

10 octti? zeend to ydvv zidpnTOi. avdyzir/ ydp dv 
e'ir/ tovtco too? pvas dXXoTe zeal aXXore dXXo 
iJX'/Pa icrxeiv uvdyzcr/ S' dv e'ir/ zeal Ta daTea 
Ta zcaTer/yoTa zcivr/aiv exetv. rrepl iravTos oiiv 
rroir/Teov tt/v lyvvr/v evTerdadai. Sozceoi dv 
[o/tct'co?] 5 o aoiXi/v d Treptexorv6 Trpo? tov TroSa utto 

1 ^irarfls Kw. suggested by Hrm., confirmed by B. 1 inrtpdeivi codd. UTrepOoiTj Littrd. vneb.9oL . , . {inb B Kw. 3 irphs Kw. 
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dress them with plenty of crude wool, well pulled out, 
sprinkling it with oil and wine, after anointing with 
cerate, and if the splints cause pressure relax them 
at once. You will reduce the swellings by applying 
slender bandages after removing1 the splints, begin- 
ning from the lowest part and passing upwards, for 
so the swelling would be most rapidly reduced and 
flow back above the original dressing. But you 
should not use this method of bandaging unless there 
is danger of blisters forming or mortification at the 
swelling. Now, nothing of this kind happens unless 
one puts great pressure on the fracture, or the part 
is kept hanging down or is scratched with the hand, 
or some other irritant affects the skin. 

XXII. As to a hollow splint, if one should pass it 
under the thigh itself and it does not go below the 
bend of the knee it would do more harm than good ; 
for it would prevent neither the body nor the leg 
from moving apart from the thigh, would cause 
discomfort by pressing against the flexure of the 
knee, and incite the patient to bend the knee, 
which is the last thing he should do. For when 
the thigh and leg are bandaged, he who bends the 
knee causes all sorts of disturbance to the dressings, 
since the muscles will necessarily change their relative 
positions and there will also necessarily be movement 
of the fractured bones. Special carc, then, should 
be taken to keep the knee extended. I should think 
that a hollow splint reaching [evenly?] from hip to 

1 Reading ^irarffr. 
4 Kw. omits. 6 buoicus seems out of place. ;aoi B Kw. 0 virfpf'xwr. 
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tou la^lou, axfieXelv {nroTiOefievov kcu aWco<s 
kut lyuuyu Taiuaju ^aXapoi^; nepiffdWeir avv 
tu> awXrjvi, Saairep to. naiSia iv Tpcri koittjui 
aTrapyavovrar elra eirlju n prjpof; e? to dvco 

20 StaaTpecpoiTO1 ?; e? to irXdytov, evKaraa^e- 
Tcorepov en) av avv tw aco\i)i'i ootco?. vyy ouv 

i2 Siapirepe'! irf? TroitjTeo^ 6 aco\i)v, i) ov vonjreos. 
XXIII. llrepvy)^ Se aKprjs; tcupja ■yp!) e-ni- 

peXeladai eo? 60$6T&)f ^XV' Ka' Tf''0't A-ara 
KV))priv /cat ev roiai Kara prjpov KciTijypaaiv. i)v 
pev yap dTraicopyTai 6 ttoot Trjs dWrjij Kvppn)'; 
7]ppaTiapevi)<;, dvdy/O] Kara to dvTiKvijpiov to, 
oo'Tea Kvpra (paiveaOaf rjv Se r) pev tttepvi) 
vyfrrjXoTepT] [i;] tov perpiov ppTiapevT),3 r; 8e aWi) 
Kvi)pi) inropeTecopos p, dvayKt) to oaTtov tovto 
kuto, to (1 VTLKvrjpiov tovto KoiXoTepov (fjavPjvat 

10 tov peTpioUy irpoaeTi /cat fjv 7) irrepvT) Tuyyavy 
eovaa tov ivdpunrov (pvaei peydXtj. iiTap ical 
KpaTvveTai vdvTa tci ocrTea fipaSvTepov, yv py 
kuto. <pvaiv Keipeva ical to. 4 aTpe- 
peovTa iv tw avT&> a^ypmi ical al Trcopcoaies 

15 dadeveaTepai. 
XXIV. TaoTa pev Si), oaoiai to, pev oo'Tea 

KaTeyyev, efe^et Se pi), pi)he dXXois eXicos iyeveTo. 
olai Se real Ta oo'Tea KaTeyyev dvXui tui Tpoirco 
Ka\ pi) TroXvay^iSel, avdypepa ep/3Xi)6evTa y Trj 
vaTepaly, Ka\ tcaTci yj'cpyv itopeva, kcu pi) 
eViSofo? y cnroaTCtairapaa^iScov oaTeeov utt- 
levai, rj kcu olaiv HXkos pev iyeveTo, Ta Se 6area 
to, KaTeyyoTa ovk e^ia^ei, oiiS' 0 t/sottos t!)<; 
KaTy^iot ToiovTot 0I0? irapaaxiSas ooTecoi' eovaai 

1 Stua'TpftfiTjTat* 2 Siafiirtpiis trw, 
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foot would be useful, especially with a band passed 
loosely round at the knee to include the splint, as 
babies arc swaddled in their cots. Then if the 
thigh-bone is distorted upwards {i.e. forwards) or 
sideways it will thus be more easily controlled by 
the hollow splint. You should, then, use the hollow 
splint for the whole limb or not at all. 

XXIII. In fractures both of the leg and of the 
thigh great care should be taken that the point of 
the heel is in good position. For if the foot is in 
the air while the leg is supported, the bones at the 
shin necessarily present a convexity, while if the 
foot is propped up higher than it should be, and the 
leg imperfectly supported,1 this bone in the shin 
part has a more hollow appearance than the normal, 
especially if the heel happens to be large compared 
with the average in man. So, too, all bones solidify 
more slowly if not placed in their natural position 
and kept at rest in the same posture, and the callus 
is weaker. 

XXIV. The above remarks apply to those whose 
bones arc fractured without protrusion or wound of 
other kind. I n fractures with protrusion, where they 
are single and not splintered, if reduced on the 
same or following day, the bones keeping in place, 
and if there is no reason to expect elimination of 
splinters, or even cases in which, though there is an 
external wound, the broken bones do not stick out, 
nor is the nature of the fracture such that any 

1 uTroufTcwpor, " rather low." Adauia. 

s qpfiaTitTfitvit if. 1 K'aTcuf it, Kw.'s conjecture. 
to ply pi). 

B M V omit ll. B has xai 
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10 iiriBo^ov; eivai avairXwaai' rou? rotouTou? oi 
fxev fxrjje fxeya uyaOov fxrjTS aeya kukov TroiovvTes, 
irjTpevovai to. pev eXicea tcadauTifcai tiv'l, rj 
TTLcrcrppTjV i-TriOevTe';, i) evaipov 1) uWo ti wv 
elrodacn -jroLelv eTritvco Be toi/? olvrjpovs UTrXfjva'; 
f) elpia pvirapa eiriBeovcriv rj aXKo ti toiovtov. 
eTTTjv Be to. eXicea Ka6apa yevyrai ical yBrj 
avpxjjvijTai, Tore toIuiv 0B0vioial avyioim rrei- 
poii>Tat eTriBeiv teal vdpdtjft tcajopdovv. avrtj 
pev rj i7/aT<? uyaBov ti troiel, tcatcov Be ov peya. 

20 Ta pevToi oaTea ov^ opolros Bwcnai IBpveaBai e? 
Tijv €covtwv xfoptjv, uWd Tivi1 oytcijpoTepa 
crdtpina tov tcaipov Tavrp yiveTtxi- yevono B' dv 
ftpayyTepa, wv dpfpoTepa to. ocnea tcaTerjyev ij 

24 fj icvtjpij';. 
XXV. "AWot 5' av Tive<; elai di odovioial Ta 

TOiavTa njTpevovai evBew; teal evBev phi teal evBev 
etriBeovai to'lulv BBovioiai, Kara Be to eXtcof 
uvto BtaXetTTOudL, teal ewaiv dveyjruyBar err en a 
evniBeaai eirl to eAtto? twv KavapTitcwv ti, 
teal cnrXijveaiv olvr/polaL ?; elpioiai pvtrapolai 
Bepairevovaiv. ainij rj ir)a-i<; tcatctj, teal ettto? 
to of ovtojs ItjTpevovTas to, peyima uavveTelv, 
teal ev Tolaiv dWotai KaTtjypaai teal ev TOiai 

10 ToiouToiaiv. peyiaTov yap ecni to yivwatceiv 
tcaB' ottoiov Tpotrov Ttjv d^rjv pev /3d\- 
XeaBai tov odoviov, teal tcaB' ottoiov pdXicna 
treTTie^Bai, teal old Te wifteXeovTai fjv opBw^ ti? 
PdWrjTai T7]v upxvv Kai V pdXia'Ta XPrf' 
teal ola ftXdiTTOVTai fjv pi] opBw^ ti? /SaWijTat 
pi/Be Trie^>) y pdXiara XP'h 'iWd evBev teal etOev. 
eiptjTai pev ovv Kul ev Tot? TrpocrBev yeypap- 
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splinters are likelv to come to the surface :—in such 
cases they do neither much good nor much harm 
who treat the wound with a cleansing plaster, either 
pitch cerate, or an application for fresh wounds, or 
whatever else they commonly use, and bind over it 
compresses soaked in wine, or uncleansed wool or 
something of the kind. And after the wmnds are 
cleansed and already united, they attempt to make 
adjustment with splints and use a number of band- 
ages. This treatment does some good and no great 
harm. The bones, however, cannot be so well 
settled in their proper place, but become somewhat 
undulv swollen at the point of fracture.1 If both 
bones are broken, either of forearm or leg, there will 
also be shortening. 

XXV. Then there are others who treat such eases 
at once with bandages, applying them on either 
side, while they leave a vacancy at the wound itself 
and let it be exposed. Afterwards, they put one 
of the cleansing applications on the wound, and 
treat it with pads steeped in wine, or with crude 
wool. This treatment is bad, and those who use 
it probably show the greatest folly in their treatment 
of other fractures as well as these. For the most 
important thing is to know the proper way of apply- 
ing the head of the bandage, and how the chief 
pressure should be made, also what are the benefits 
of proper application and of gettingthe chief pressure 
in the proper place, and what is the harm of not 
placing the bandage rightly, and of not making 
pressure where it should chiefiy be, but at one sitle 
or the other. Now, the results of each were ex- 

1 oar fa for atofiara \ callus tlevflops. 
1 tti'\ Kal ra oarca. 
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fj-evoicriv, ottoux dtp' eicaTepcov1 diro/Saivef pap- 
Tvpel Be /ecu avrr/ »; irjrpe'ny dvdyKTj yap tSi ovtcos 

20 eiriBeopeva) to oISo? iljaeipeadai e? aiiro to e\KO<;. 
/ecu yap el vytifi xpws evOev Ktil evdev eVtoe^et'?), 
ev pea01 Be BiaXetpOelip pdXiaTa kutci tijv 
BidXef^riv oiBi'jaeiev dv koi dxponjaeiev ttwi? 
ouv ovxl HXkos ye tuvtu dv irddoi ; dvay/ealois 
ovv exet dxpoov pev /cat eKireTrXiypevov to eX/to? 
elvai, SatcpvaiBes re zeal dve/ciruijTov, otrrea Be, 
zeal pi) peWoi'Ta dvroaTijvai, diroaTaTtzcd yeve- 
aOav azpvypdiBec; re zeed wvpoiBes to eXvo? dv 
eit). dvayzrdtoi'Taz Be Bid to 0IS09 eirizcaTa- 

30 irXdaaeiv davpzpopov Be zeal tovto Tolaiv evdev 
zeal evdev emBeopevoiaiv axdot yap dvoxpeXes 
Trpos tu) dXXo) acpvypui eiriyiveTat. TeXevTWVTeft 
Be diroXvovai ra eiriBeapaTa, OTrorai' atpiv 
TraXiyzeoTrj, zeal ii)Tpevovai to Xoittov dvev em- 
Se'trw ovBev Be rjaaov, zeal rjv ti dXXo Tpedpa 
toiovtov Xdfdoiai, tuz aizTuz Tpo-neez ItjTpeuovaiv 
011 yap oiovTai tijv eiriBeaw tijv evdev leal evdev, 
zeal tzjv dvd\]rv^iv tov eXzeea; aiTlijv elvai, dXXd 
dXXijv Tivd dTuxhjv 011 pevToi ye dv eypazpov 

40 nepl tovtov Toaavra, el prj ev pev ijBeiv davp- 
rpopov eovaav tijv eirlBeaiv, cru^rou? Be ovTiot 
hjTpevovTas, eirlzcaipov Be to diropddijpa, pap- 
■rvpiov Be tov opOois yeypdepdai ra irpoadev 
yeypdppeva el're pdXiaTa irieaTea ra zeaTijypaTa 

45 elTe ijzeiaTa. 
1 kicarepov, 

1 That is, an unhealthy discharge without ^purification." 2 Exposure here cannot mean exposure to cold or even 
bareness—the foolish surgeons cover the wound with wool or 
iS2 
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plained in what has been written above. The treat- 
ment, too, is itself evidence ; for in a patient so 
bandaged the swelling necessarily arises in the wound 
itself, since if even healthy tissue were bandaged 
on this side and that, and a vacancy left in the 
middle, it would be especially at the vacant part that 
swelling and decoloration would occur. How then 
could a wound fail to be affected in this way? 
For it necessarily follows that the wound is dis- 
coloured with everted edges, and has a watery 
discharge devoid of pus,1 and as to the bones, 
even those which were not going to come away do 
come away. The wound will become heated and 
throbbing, and they are obliged to put on an ad- 
ditional plaster because of the swelling; and this 
too will be harmful to patients bandaged at either 
side of the wound, for an unprofitable burden is 
added to the throbbing. They finally take off the 
dressings, when they find there is aggravation, and 
treat it for the future without bandaging. Yet none 
the less, if they get another wound of the same sort, 
they use the same treatment, for they do not suppose 
that the outside bandaging and exposure2 of the 
wound is to blame, but some mishap. However, I 
should not have written so much about this had I 
not known well the harm fulness of this dressing and 
that many use it; and that it is of vital importance 
to unlearn the habit. Resides, it is an evidence of 
the truth of what was written before on the question 
whether the greatest or least pressure should come 
at the fracture.3 

pads—it mrans absence of due pressure, the proper graduation 
of which is the main point in llippocratic bandaging. 9 According to Adams this vvaruiug was still necessary in 
his time. 
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XXVI. Xp^ Se, &>? iv KecfcaXalto eiprjaOai, olaiv 
av firj 67rtSo^o? rj r] twv oarewv «7rooTacrt? 
eaeadai, rrjv ainrjv hjTpeirjv iijTpevav, Mcrirep av 
olaiv oorea fiev KareifyoTa eirj, eA/to? Be fir) 
e^ovra" t«? re yap Karardcrta? zeal icaTopOwaias 
twv oaTiwv tov uvtov Tpoirov iroielaOat, rrjv re 
iiriBeaiv rrapaTrXijaiov Tpoirov. eirl fiev auro 
to e,\KO? iriaapp'rjv KifpwTrjv XpiaavTa, airXfjva 
XevTov SiirXoov eirihedrjvai} to, Be irepil; /crfpwTrj 

10 XeirTrj xpieiv. to, Be odovia /cat to, aWa ir\a- 
TVTepa Tivi ea^tafieva eoTor, f) ei fit] eXKO<; efyev 
/cat to av irpcoTO) iiriBerjrai, av^vrp Itrrtu tov 
eX/ceo? irXaTVTepov. rd yap aTevoTepa tov 
eX/ceos ^toaavTa e^et to eA,/co?- to Se ov XP'')' 
aXX* !] irparT)] TreptfioXjj oXov /care^ertu to e,\/f09, 
/cat virepexeTW to odovtov evdev Te /cat evdev. 
fBdXXeaOat fiev ovv vpr] to odovtov /car ainijv Trjv 
t^tv tov eA/cco?, irie^etv Se oXtyco rjaaov f) ei 
fir) eX./co? elxev, eirivefieaOat Be ttj iirtBeaei 

20 coairep /cat irpoadev eiprjTai. to, Be odovia aiel 
fiev tov Tpoirov tov fiaXda/cov eaToraav, fidXXov 
Be Te 2 Bet iv toIcti toiovtokjiv, r/ ei firj eA,/co? elxev. 
irXt)dos Be twv odovLwv fir) eXdcrcrci) euTor twv 
irpoTepov eiprffievwv, dXXd tivi /cat irXeiw. yv 
Be eirtBedrj, Bokeltw tm eiriBeBefievw ifpfioadai3 

fiev, ireirtexdai Be flip ifraTW Be /caTa to e\/co? 
fidXicna ijpfioadat. Tod? Be xpovovs too? aoTod? 
fiev Xdh elvat eirl to fidXXov Boiceiv ijpfioadat, 
too? aoTod? Be eirl to fidXXov Bo/ceiv ^aXdo, 

30 wairep /cat iv Total irpoadev etprjTat. fieTeirtBetv 
Be Bid TptTtp;, irdvra fieTairoteovra e? too? 
TpoTroo? too? irapairXrjaiov;, wairep /cat irpoadev 
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XXVI.1 To speak summaril}', when there is no 
likelihood of elimination of bone, one should use 
the same treatment as in cases of fracture without 
external wound. The extensions and adjustments 
of the bones should be made in the same wa}', 
and so too with the bandaging. After anointing 
the wound itself with pitch cerate, bind a thin 
doubled compress over it, and anoint the sur- 
rounding parts with a thin layer of cerate. The 
bandages and other dressings should be torn in 
rather broader strips than if there was no wound, 
and the one first used should be a good deal wider 
than the wound ; for bandages narrower than the 
wound bind it like a girdle, which should be 
avoided ; rather let the first turn take in the whole 
wound, and let the bandage extend be3,ond it on 
both sides. One should, then, put the bandage 
just in the line of the wound, make rather less 
pressure than in cases without a wound, and 
distribute the dressing as directed above. The 
bandages should always be of the pliant kind, 
and more so in these cases than if there was no 
wound. As to number, let it not be less than those 
mentioned, before but even a little greater. When 
the bandaging is finished it should appear to the 
patient to he firm without pressure, and he should 
sa}' that the greatest firmness is over the wound. 
There should he the same periods of a sensation of 
greater firmness, and greater relaxation as were 
described in the former cases. Change the dressings 
ever}' other da}', making the changes in similar 

1 Proper treatment of compound fractures. 
1 ixiOc'ivat, 2 7i. 8 ijpfidaQat bis, 
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etprjTai, TrXrjv e? to avfxirav f/crcrov nvi irLe^eiv 
tuvtu rj iiceiva. Kai rjv Kara Xoyov ra eiVora 
yevrjTai, laynjojepov p,ev alei evpeOijaerai to Kara 
to eA.«09, Laxyov Se Kai to d'XXo irav to vtto 
t^? eviSeaws KciTeyop.evov kui a" t€ €KTrvi']crie<; 
eaovTai ddaaous fj tmv dXXco? hjT peu p.evu>v 
eX/cecov, oaa Te aapKLa iv tw Tpcopcm ipeXdvdi) 

40 Ka) eOavmwQp, ddaaov irepLpptjyvvTai Kai eKTriir- 
tgi eVt TavTjj Trj Ir/Tpeip fj iv Tpcn dWyaiv, e? 
tuTetXai? te Odcniov oppaTai to eXfto? outw; fj 
dXXco? lijTpevpevov. TrdvTcov Se tootcoi' aiTiov 
otl iayyov pev to KaTa to eXfto? j^wpiov yiveTai, 
layyd Se t« Trepiij^ovTa. Ta pev ovv d'XXa 
irdvTa ttapaTiXijalws y_pi] ir/TpeveLv, tu? to dvev 
eXfttoato? offTea Kmpyvvpeva' too? Se vapOij/cas 
ou XP'j TpoaTiOivaL. Sid tovto Kai Ta oOovia 
Xflfj TOVTOiai TrXe/co elvai fj toiuiv eTepoiaiv, oti 

BO Te f/craov irti^eTai, otl Te ol vdpOijKef PpaSvTepoi1 

TrpocntOevTar fjv pevToi too? vi'ipdtjKas irpoa- 
TiOf/<;, pfj KaTa ttjv t^iv too eXfteo? ttpoaTidivai, 
dXXco? Te Kai ^aXapco? TrpocmOevai, Trpoppdev- 
pevot2 otto)? ppSephj aipiy^ peydXtj ecnai 
ivrd tcoo vapOfjKwv e'iptjTai Se tooto kuI iv to tat 
irpoTepov yeypappivoiaiv. Tijv pivToi Sianav 
iKpi/SeaTeppv ko! vrXe/co XP0V0V XPd TroieiaOa l 
olcriv i^ iipxfjS e\Kea yiverai Kai olaiv ocnia 
iljiaxei' Kai to aupirav Se eipf/aOai, eVi tolaiv 

GO laxypoTaToicn Tpidpaaiv aKpi/Secneprjv Kai 
61 TroXvxpovKOTepijv eivai XPP Thv Sianav. 

XXVI1. '11 aoT^ iijTpeli] Ttdv eXKecov Kai olaiv 
oaTea pev KaTei/yev, eXfto? Se it; upx '1? prjSev 
fj, fjv Se iv tfj iijTpeiy eX^o? yevijTai, fj Tolaiv 
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fasliion except that,, on the whole, the pressure should 
be less in these cases. If the case takes a natural 
course according to rule, the part about the wound 
will be found progressively diminished and all the 
rest of the limb included in the bandage will be 
slender. Purification 1 will take place more rapidly 
than in wounds treated otherwise, and all fragments 
of blackened or dead tissue are more rapidly 
separated and fall off under this treatment than with 
other methods. The wound, too, advances more 
quickly to cicatrisation thus than when treated 
otherwise. The cause of all this is that the wound 
and the surrounding parts become free from swelling. 
In all other respects, then, one should treat these 
cases like fractures without a wound, but splints 
should not be used.2 This is why the bandages 
should be more numerous than in the other cases 
both because there is less pressure and because 
the splints are applied later. 13ut if 5'ou do apply 
splints, do not put them in the line of the wound ; 
especially apply them loosely, taking care that there 
is no great compression from the splints. This direc- 
tion was also given above. Diet, however,should be 
more strict and kept up longer in cases where there 
is a wound from the first and where the bones 
protrude, and on the whole, the greater the injury 
the more strict and prolonged should be the dieting. 

XXVIi. The same treatment of the wounds 
applies also to cases of fracture which are at first 

. without wound, but where one occurs during trcat- 
1 i.e. discharge of laudahle pus. 3 Wo must evidently understand "so soon." 

1 fifabuTtpov. 2 wpo/iifOfupffois codd. Pq. 
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odovlottji fiaWov TriexdevTOS, rj vtto vdpOrjKO'j 
coeveSpi]';, i) vtro aWr]'; xtvo? Trpofyacnos. yivco- 
(TKeTai pev ovv xa xotaOxa, ijv 6\ko<; {nrfj, Trj 
xe o&vvr) Kai Toicri crcjivypoLcnv /rat xo o'iBijpa 
to iv Total afcpoicri atcX^poTepov ylyverai rdiv 
toiovtcov, /cat ei tov B/iktuXov enaydyoi';, to 

10 epeuOos il^aeipeTaL,1 aTap /rat avOis diroTpe^ei 
xa^etuy. yv ovv xt tolovtov WTTOTTxeu/j?, Xucrai/xa 
XPVi Vv ptv V Kvrjapos /raxa xay v'iroSeapiSa<; 
rj eVi 2 xo aWo xo eiriBeSepevov macniprj KypcoTrj 
dvTi Trj'; eTepy; xprjaOcii,- rjv Be tovtcov pev pi/Bev 
y, avTO Be to eX/cos" ypediopevov evpioKeTat 
peXav errl rroXv y3 d/cddapTov, /rat xcof pev 
crap/ccov eicTrvycropevaiv, tcov Be vevpaiv rrpocre/c- 
Trecrovpevaiv, xouxoi/y ovBev Bel dvaifrvxeiv Travrd- 
•jraoiv, ovBe xt (poffelcrOcii xav e/c-rrvijcria'; xauxay, 

20 aXX' IrjTpeueiv xa pev aXXa TrapairXijaiav Tporrov, 
ayoirep /cat olaiv it; dpyrp; eX/roy eyeveTO. xotcrt 
Be oOovLoitjiv dpxecrOai XPV BmBeovTa diro tov 
otSypaTOS tov iv Tolcriv d/cpeoiai irdvv ^aXaptoy, 
kcu eireiTa iirivepeodai Ty imBecrei aiei is to 
dvui, /rat TreTrte^at pev ovBapy, yppocrdai 4 Be 
pdXicrTa /raxa xo eX/roy, xa Be dXXa eVi fjcrcrov. 
xa Be odovia xa rrpcoTa, xaOxa pev tcadapd etnas 
/tat py tTTevd- to Be irXydos tosv BOovlasv etJTas 
oaov trep teal iv xotat vdpOy^iv, ei imBeoivTO,5 fj 

30 oXlytp eXacrcrov. eVt Be ai/TO to eX/roy itcavov 
arrXyviov Ty Xev/cfj KyptoTy Kexpierpevov i)v xe 
yap adpl; rjv xe veupov peXa v6y, TrpocreKirecrelTar 
to yap Toiaina oil XP'I Bpipeaiv lyrpeveiv, dXXa 

1 t&lfryfrat Kw.'s conjecture. Kw.'s note iidpyirai scrips!, 
e^aptiaTai B1, i^atiperaL ®2 Pq., ^aefpara/ W V, i^aipetrai 
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ment either through too great compression by 
bandages or the pressure of a splint or some other 
cause. In such cases the occurrence of ulceration 
is recognised by pain and throbbing: also the 
swelling on the extremities gets harder, and if you 
apply the finger the redness is removed but 
quickly returns. So, if you suspect anything of 
this kind you should undo the dressings, if there 
is irritation below the under bandages, or in the 
rest of the bandaged part, and use pitch cerate 
instead of the other plaster. Should there be none 
of this, but the sore itself is found to be irritated, 
extensively blackened or foul with tissues about 
to suppurate and tendons on the way to be thrown 
off", it is by no means necessary to leave them 
exposed, or to be in any way alarmed at these 
suppurations, but treat them for the future in the 
same manner as cases in which there is a wound 
from the first. The bandaging should begin from 
the swelling at the extremities and be quite slack ; 
then it should be carried right on upwards, avoiding 
pressure in any place, but giving special support at 
the wound and decreasing it elsewhere. The first 
bandages must be clean and not narrow, their 
number as many as when splints are applied or 
a little fewer. On the wound itself a compress 
anointed with white cerate is sufficient; for if flesh 
or tendon be blackened it will also come away. 
One should treat such cases not with irritant, but 
Litt., ^an'tfraTOi Wb, rb Iptvdos t^aflparat Galen in cit., 
i^apva-rat ; tvov-ai tV9 \i73.TQi Galen in cxcgc-ii. Such is the 
discord ahout this word whenever it occurs ; but the meaning 
seems obvious. 2 ksI omitting fj. 1 '/ ebr! no\v andQapToy omitting 1 npfiduBau. 2 ijnStono. 
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/j.v tXdaKOLaiv, mairep to. irepiieavcrTa. peTeviSeiv 
Se Bia TpiTi;?, vapOijica1} Be p.rj TrpotiTidevaf 
arpepelv Be iirl pdWov y to irpocrdev, kcu 
oXiyoriiTeiv elBevat, Be XP'I e' Te g<*P%< e'' T6 
vevpov to eKTreaovfievov icrTi, on ovtco iroWot pev 
fjaaov veperai ivrl TrXelop, ttoWq) Be ddaaov 

40 iKirecreiTai, TroW'p Be laxyoTepa to. TrepiexovTa 
eaTCLi, f/ ei Tt? ciiroXucra? rd odovia iirideiy n 
TOii> KaOapTiKcop (pappuKcop eiri ro cXko?. kchtoi 
Kal yp eicirearj to iicirvyaopepop, ddaaop Te aap- 
kovtcll eVetfco? y €Tepa)<s iyTpevopevov, real ddaaop 
d)T6i\ovTai. iruPTa pyp icni TaVTa opded'; iinBelp 
Kal peTpiw; iirlaTaaOai. ttpoaaupjjdXXeTill Be 
Kal to. axypaTa Kal ola XPV elpai, Kal y dXXy 

48 BiaiTa, Kal twp oOopiosp y iiriTyBeioTy;. 
XX VI11. * Hp Be dpa i^a TraTydyt; ip toloi 

peoTpcoToiai, py ol6pepo<; ocrTerup dvoaTaaip 
ecreadai, to, B' eTu'Sofa y ipairXaxrai, ov xpy 
oppasBelp Touroi' tBp Tpoirop ttJ? lyTpeiyi, ovBep 
yap av piya (pXavpov yevoiT dp,1 yp poupop 
oto? re ys Ty x^tpl Tds iniBecria<; dyadds Kal 
uaipea1; TroielaOai. aypelop Be ToBe, yp peXXy 
oaTeiop iiTToaTacns eaeudat ip tcS t/jotto) Tovrcp 
Tys lyTpeiys- ttvop yap avypop peei Ik tou eiV/ceo? 

10 Kal opydp (paiveTai. irvKPOTepop ovp peTetn- 
Beladai2 Bid to ttXuSop' eTret aAXai? re /cat 
cItt upeToi yip opt at) yp py KilpTa Tne^coprai viro 
t»)? iviBeaio';, Kal to e'X/co? Kal ra nepiexoPTa 
Icrxpu- oaai pep ovp XenTidp tiipv oaTewv 

1 yevotTo. 2 ^CT€7r<5<iI', 
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with mild applications, just like burns. Change the 
dressing every other day but do not apply splints. 
Keep the patient at rest and on low diet even more 
than in the former case. One should know if 
either flesh and tendon is going to come away that 
the loss will be much less extensive and will be 
brought about much quicker, and the surrounding 
parts will be much less swollen (by this treatment), 
than if on removing the bandage one applied some 
detersive plaster to the wound. Resides, when the 
part that is going to suppurate off does come away, 
flesh formation and cicatrisation will be more rapid 
with the former treatment than with any other. 
The whole point is to know the correct method and 
due measure in dressing these cases. Correctness of 
position also contributes to the result, as well as 
diet and the suitability of the bandages. 

XXVIII. If, perchance, you are deceived in fresh 
cases, and think there will be no elimination of 
bones, yet they show signs of coming to the sur- 
face, the use of the above mode of treatment need 
not cause alarm, for no great damage will be done 
if only you have sufficient manual skill to apply 
the dressings well and in a way that will do no 
harm. The following is a sign of approaching 
elimination of bone in a case thus treated. A large 
amount of pus flows from the wound, which appears 
turgid. So the dressing should be changed more 
often because of the soaking,1 for thus especially 
they get free from fever, if there is no great 
compression by the bandages, and the wound and 
surrounding parts are not engorged. Rut separa- 
tions of very small fragments require no great 

1 " Maceration," "abundance of humours." 
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a7ro£7TO£7t£?, ouSe/xtJ;? fieydXijs fieTafjoXrjt ceovrai, 
dXX' r) ■ycLkapunepa eiriSelv, to? /it/ diroXa/i/Bdvi/- 
Tdl TO TTVOV, dw' eVCLTTOppVTOV, 1/ KCU TTU/CVO- 
repov fieTeTTiBetv ear av airoaTy to oareov, icai 

19 vdp0T]Ka<; fir/ irpocnidevai. 
XXIX. O7roo'0i<Tt Be fie{^ovo<: ocneov dtro- 

ffTaat? imBo^os yevi/Tai, r/v re ef dp^xf/s Trpoyvmt, 
i/v re tcai eirena p.eTayv(p<:, ovk ert t?)? avTys 
Ir/Tpelr/s Belrai.,1 dXXd xd? fiev lecncndcnas Kal 
xd? Biopduxnas ovtoj ■jroieladai Oiairep ecpi/rar 
(TTrXr/va'i Be Xph BnrXovs, irXdroi fiev r/piaiTiOa- 
piaLovi, fir/ iXdcrcrovt; {ottolov Be iv xt tcai to 
tpa>p.a ?], Trpo? tovto Te/c/iaipeaOai), /ifj/eos Be 
ftpaxyTepovt /Lev oXlytp rj uitne BU ■nepUKvelaQai 

10 irepi to aSi/ia to TeTpas/ievov, fia/cpoTepovs Be 
avxy'p f/ tome iira^ Trepuicveiadai, TrXf/dos Be 
onoaovt dv (Jv/Kpepy, Tron/ad/ievov, tovtou<; iv 
oivai fieXavi auaTT/pm /SpexovTa, XPV fl^(TOV 

dpxo/Lei'Ov, to? aTro Bvo apx^iv vTroBea/us eiri- 
BeiTai, TrepieXi'crcreiv, /ciVetxa cncetrapvyBov irap- 
aXXdaaovTa Tat dpxdt dcpLevai. xauxa ccaxd xe 
ainb to eX/cot noieiv Kal ccaxd to evdev Kal evdev 
too eXKeof Kal ■ne-niexdoL fiev /n'/, dXX' oaov 
epfiaa/iov eveKev too eXKeot TrpouKeladrti. iirl 

20 Be ai'TO to eXKOt eniTidevaL xph Tiacn/pyv, y xt 
toiv evalfiorv f/ ti toiv ii\Xcov (pappaKorv, o xi 
crvvTpOLpov 2 ecniv [o] eTrney^ei.3 Kal r/v fiev y 
ropy Oepivy y, e-nneyyeiv xco olvrp too? airXyvat 
TrvKvd' yv Be xetttePivh V dopy y, e'ipia TroXXd 
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alteration of treatment beyond either loose bandaging 
so as not to intercept the pus but allow it to flow away 
freely; or even more frequent change of dressing till 
the bone separates, and no application of splints. 

XXIX. Hut in cases where separation of a rather 
large bone is probable, whether you prognosticate 
it from the first, or recognise it later, the treatment 
should not be the same, but, while the extensions 
and adjustments should be done as was directed, 
the compresses should be double, half a span 1 in 
breadth at least—take the nature of the wound as 
standard for this—and in length a little less than 
will go twice round the wounded part, but a good 
deal more than will go once round. Provide as many 
of these as may sufiice, and after soaking them in 
dark astringent wine, apply them beginning from 
their middle as is done with a two headed under band- 
age; enveloping the part and then leaving the ends 
crossed obliquely, as with the adze-shaped bandage. 
Put them both over the wound itself and on either 
side of it, and though there should be no com- 
pression, they should be applied firmly so as to 
support the wound. On the wound itself one should 
put pitch cerate or one of the applications for fresh 
injuries or any other appropriate remedy which will 
serve as an embrocation. If it is summer time 
soak the compresses frequently with wine, but if 

1 Adams strangely calls a span a fathom here and else- 
where. 

1 6«?. 1 (tiivtpotpifj as Galen says, means ''appropriate," as in 
Smgery, XI. 

8 i-nniyiu Ik], takes as a verb. Kw. apparently takes it 
as subst., omitting 3. 
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pvirapa vevoTtapeva oivtp teal iXaim 1 hriKeiaOui. 
l^aXf/v oe ypr) vTroreTacxOai, Kal evairoppvTO. 
iroielv, fyvXdaaovTa tovi vnoppoov;, pefivyfievov 
oti oi tottoi ovtoc, iv Total avToicri a^r/pacn 
iroWov 'xpovov Ketfievotut, exTpifificna hvaaKeara 

30 iroieovatv. 
XXX. 'Oaovs oe p.7] olov re eiriSeaei hjaaadai 

Sid Tiva tovtwv Tftif eipi]fj,evti3v Tpoirtov r} tcov 
pr/dijcTopevav, toutov*) irepi Trkeovot "XP'l 7I"ot" 
elaGai ottco? eudeTUS a^rjaovai to Kinetiyb1; tou 
ad)fj,tiTO<: kut Idvupiijv, ttpoae^ovra tov voov Kal 
to) arwTepw Se pdWov r) tm KaTcaTepoi. el Se 
rt? piWoi KaXib': Kal ev^epw? epyd^eaOai, d^iov 
Kal pij^iivoTroii'jiraadai, okws KaTaTaaiv SiKalr/i' 
Kal firj piairjv cr^crj; 2 to icaTeriybs tov atopaTOi' 

10 pdWov3 8e ev Kv/jpij eVSe^erat pTf^avoTroieiv. 
eicrt pev ovv rife? o'l em ndai Total Tip KVijpip 
KaTi'jypacri, Kal toioi eiriSeopevoiat Kal Toiai pij 
eiriSeopevoicri, tov noSa dupov TrpoaSeoiiiri trp'os 
ttjv kXIvijv y Trpo? dWo rt ^uXov irapd tijv 
KXivrjv KaTopu^avTei;. ovtoi pev ovv iravra Kaxd 
ttoiovctiv, dyadbv Se ovSev oine yap tov KaTa- 
Telveadai aA:o? e'crri to TrpoaSeSeaOat tov TroSa, 
oi/Sev yap fjcraov to dWo adipa Trpoa^oiptjaei 
Trpo? tov noSa Kal ovTcot ovk dv ert telvoito' 

20 out au4 e? Tyv WuutpLyv ovSev difjieXel, dXXa 
Kal jd\d-mei' arpe^iopii'ov yap tov dXXov craipa- 
to? y T>j y tt), ovSev KtoXvoei 6 8e<Tpo? tov 7ro8a 
Kal to. ocnea to. tw voSl vpoayprijpeva eiraKo- 
Xovdeiv to> aXXw adtpaTi- el 8e py ttpoaeSeSeTO, 
i/aaov dv 0ieaTpe<peT0' yaaoi' yap dv eyKaTeXet- 
TT6T0 ev tt) Kivyaei tov dXXov (Ttuparo?. el Se 
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winter apply plenty of crude wool moistened with 
wine and oil. A goat's skin should be spread 
underneath to make free course for discharges, 
giving heed to drainage and bearing in mind that 
these regions (when patients lie a long time in the 
same posture) develop sores difficult to heal. 

XXX. As to cases which cannot be treated by 
bandaging in one of the ways which have been or 
will be described, all the more care should be taken 
that they shall have the fractured limb in good 
position in accord with its normal lines, seeing to it 
that the slope is upwards rather than downwards. 
If one intends to do the work well and skilfully, it 
is worth while to have recourse to mechanism, that 
the fractured part may have proper but not violent 
extension. It is especially convenient to use 
mechanical treatment for the leg. Now, there are 
some who in all cases of leg fractures, whether they 
are bandaged or not, fasten the foot to the bed, or to 
some post which thev fix in the ground by the bed. 
They do all sorts of harm and no good ; for extension 
is not ensured by fastening the foot, since the rest 
of the body will none the less move towards the 
foot, and thus extension will not be kept up. Nor 
is it of any use for preserving the normal line, but 
even harmful. For when the rest of the body is 
turned this way or that, the ligature in no way pre- 
vents the foot and the bones connected with it from 
following the movement: If it were not tied up, 
there would be less distortion, for it would not be 
left behind so much in the movement of the rest of 
the body. Instead of this, one should get two 

1 Cf. tho good Samarilau. a judAitrra. 
2 axvtrfi* d ainfj r. 
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rt? atpaipas Svo pm^jrairo etc cricvT€0<; AIjvttti'ov 
TOiavras oia<s (fiopeovcrtv oi ev Trjai p,eya\ycn 
TreSyai noXKov y^povov ■neTrehyp.evoL, al Se 

30 acpalpai eyoiev evdev kcu evdev to p.ev 
Trpos tov TpdipLaTOS /SaOvTepovs, to Se Trpos twv 
apdprov /Bpaxyrepcvs, elev Se oy/cypal p,h> kcu 
pnXdaKcu, appa^ovaai Se, r/ p,ev ivwdev1 tcov 
acpvpeav, rj Se KarcoOev 2 tov jovcitos- e/c Se 
Tr\ayl,rj<; eKarepw 3 Stcnra eKarepcodev e^ot irpoa- 
7)pTr)p.€va f) airXoov lp,dvTO<i r) SnrXoov, ppay^v- 
repa4 ccanep dyKvXas, to, p,ev ti tov crcpvpov 
eKaTepwdev, to, Se ti tov yovaTOi' [/tot r/ dvwdev 
ac^alpa eTepa TOiavTa e^ot] 5 kclto, ttjv idvcopirjv 

40 Ttjv auTtjv. KaireiTa Kpavatva<s pafiSovs Teaaapas 
\a/3d)v, icra<; to p,eyedo<; dWr/Xyatv e^oucros, 
tto^o? p.€v co? SaKTvXtaca^, p.ijKO<; Se, co? KeKap,- 
fievai evapfibaovaiv e? to diraicoprjfiaTa, eirifie- 
Xop.evo'; ottcu? to aKpa tcov pdjBSwv fir) e? tov 
"XpcoTa, dXX' e? to aKpa tcov acjicupecov iyKeXcrr). 
elvat Se XPV &vyea Tpia tcov pd/jScov, kol irXeco, 
kcu Ttvt fiaKpOTepac; to? 6T6/3a? tcov erepcov Kat 
tivi kcu fipaxyTepas kcu afUKpoTepas, to? kcu 
fiiXXov SiaTecveiv,6 r/v /UovXrjTcu, kcu rjaaov 

GO Kal ecjTcoaav Se at pdfiSoi eKciTepac evdev Kai 
evdev tcov crcfrvpcov. toDto to twv ei KaXcb<; 
fiyxdvoTroiydetr), Ttjv t£ KdTdTdcnv Kdl Sikcutiv 
dv TTdpexpt Kdl OftaXrjv /coto Tyv idvcoptr/v, Kdl 
TCp TpcbfldTl TTOfO? OuSet? dV etr)' TO ydp dTTOTTl- 
eaftdTd, ei ti Kdl cltcotcte^otTO, to ptev dv 6? tov 
TTOOd dTTdyOtTO, TO Se f? TOV flrjpov dl T6 pdfiSoi 
evdeTcoTepdt, at fiev evdev, at Se evdev tcov 
acpvpuv, wcm fir) KtoXveadcu rrjp decrtv tj/? 
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rounded circlets sewn in Egyptian leather such as 
are worn by those who are kept a long time shackled 
in the large fetters. The circlets should have cover- 
ings on both sides deeper on the side facing the 
injury and shallower on that facing the joints. They 
should be large and softj fitting the one above the 
anklej the other below the knee. They should 
have on each side two attachments of leather thongSj 
single or double, short like loops, one set at the 
ankle on either side, the other on either side of the 
knee (and the upper circlet should have others like 
them in the same straight line, i.e. just opposite 
those below). Then take four rods of cornel wood 
of equal size, the thickness of a finger ; and of such 
length as when bent they fit into the appendices, 
taking care that the ends of the rods do not press 
upon the skin but on the projecting edges of the 
circlet. There should be three or more pairs of rods, 
some longer than the others and some shorter and 
more slender, so as to exert greater or less tension 
at pleasure. Let the rods be placed separately on 
either side of the ankles. This mechanism if well 
arranged will make the extension both correct and 
even in accordance with the normal lines, and cause 
no pain in the wound, for the outward pressure, if 
there is any, will be diverted partly to the foot and 
partly to the thigh. The rods are better placed, 
some on one side and some on the other side of the 
ankles, so as not to interfere with the position of the 

1 Ttp tiyoiBfy, * Ka.Tu9ev, 
8 (fcctT £ pi). 4 fipaxin* 
6 Kw. omits ; Krm, omits llio rest of tho sentence also. 
* fiiaTclrpn 
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Kv/jfitji;' to re Tpibfia evKardtTKenTOV xal ev- 
00 (SdaTciKTOV ovhev yap epiiroSdiv, ei Tif effeXoi ra? 

Svo tcov pd/38cov ra? dvcorepco aura? tt/po? dX- 
XijXas ^ev^at, /cat fji' rts K0ucf>a)<; ftovXono em- 
PdXXeii', ware to iiri/3aX\6p,evov pieTeoopov diro 
too Tpit)p,aTO<; etoat. el p.ev ovv at' T6 atpaipai 
Ttpoarjvee<i «ai KaXal kol p,aX0aKal «ai Katvai 
pacf>elei', «at ■>) evracris Ttuf pd/3Bcov ^/37;o"T&)? 
evradett), (oairep 17 Si; e'lp^rai, eu^ppcnov to 
p.r}^dvTip.a- el Se ti toot too /t^f /caXeo? e^et, 
jSXaTTTOi dv p,dXXov r) dipeXeoi. XP*! Kal T<*? 

70 aWa? /ti/^aoa? r; /taXeo? p,r)Xavda6ai, rj p,rj 
p.rjXa"Cia6ai, alaxpov ydp Kal a-Texvov p,r)Xavo~ 

72 TroieovTa dp,r)Xa-VOTroieta6ai. 
XXXI. Tooto Se, ot irXeiaTOi tcov lr)Tpd>v to, 

KaTrjyp,aTa Kai to, avv eX/ceac Kal to, dvev eXKewv, 
Ta? vpcoTas tcov -rjp.epeojv IrjTpevoveriv eiplotai 
pinrapolaiv /cat ovSev ti aTe^foo So/ceet tooto 
elvai. OTTOaoc /ten ooo dvayKa^ovrai otto T&jf 
aoTt/ca veoTpcoTcov Hvtcov, 00/c1 e^oire? odovia, 
elp 10 La L TrapaaKevdaaaOai, TOVTOiai irXetcmj 
avyyvdjp.i)' 00 707) af Tt? e%ot aoeo odovlcov aXXo 
ti TToWa) ffeXTiov elplov iiridijcrai2 TOtaoTa* elvai 

10 Se Tra/tiroXXa /catiraoo /caXai? elpyaap,eva Kal 
p,r] Tp-qxta' tcov ydp dXlycov Kai cjiXaupcov 0X171; 
/cal 1; Sooa/tt?. ocrot Se eni /tii7f i; Soo r/pcepas 
e'cpia eiftSeto St/catoocrt, TpiTj] Se Kai TCTapTp 
oOovloiaiv e'lrtSeooTe? me^ovai, Kal KaTaTelvovai 

1 (U<). ' iiri 
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leg; an«l the wounil is botli easy to examine anil 
easy to lianille.1 For, if one pleases, there is nothing 
to prevent the two upper roils from being tieil 
together, so that, if one wants to put something 
lightly over it, the covering is kept up away from 
the wounil. If then the circlets are supple, of gooil 
quality, soft anil newly sewn, anil the extension 2 by 
the bent roils suitably regulateil as just ilescribej, 
the mechanism is of gooil use, but if any of these 
things are not well arrangeil it will harm rather than 
help. Other mechanisms also shoulil either be well 
arrangeil or not useil, for it is shameful anil contrary 
to the art to make a machine anil get no mechanical 
effect. 

XXXI. Again, most practitioners treat fractures, 
whether with or without wounils, by applying un- 
cleanseil wool tluring the first ilays, anil this appears 
in no way contrary to the art. Those who because 
they have no banilages are obligeil to get wool for 
first-aiil treatment3 are altogether excusable, for in 
the absence of banilages one woulil have nothing 
much better than wool with which to ilress such 
cases; but it shoulil be plentiful, well pulleil out 
anil not lumpy ; if small in amount anil of poor 
quality its value is also small. Now, those who 
think it correct to ilress with wool for one or two 
•lays, anil on the thiril or fourth day use banilages 
with compression and extension just at this perioil 

1 "Arrange" (Adams), better than "maintain" (Littr^, 
Pctrecjiiin): " sustinere aliquid " (Krm.) suits the context— 
" easily hears a covering," but see Herod. II, 125. 

' fvraffis perhaps connected with use of word in architecture, 
"slight outward curvature." 

• Cf Aristoph. Adiarn. 12, Vesp. 275, Lysisl. 987 on this 
use of wool. 
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totc /idXicrTa, ovtoi ttoXu ti ttj? tr/TpiKi]^ ical 
Kapra eiriicaipov da were ovaf "jKiara yap ^ph 
tt) TpiTTj i]/i€p>] y rfj rerdpTy aTvtpeXi^eiv iravra 
to, TpwpjiTa, ct)? ev KeipaXaicp elpyadai- Kal 
p,7]Xc!)aia<; 8e 1 ndaas (pvXdaaeadai Xph 

20 Tavryai Tyaiv yfiepyai, Kal oirdaoiaiv dXXoiai 
Tpmp-aai 2 ypeOiarai. to eirnrav yap y Tpny Kal 
rerdpTy yp.epy evri TOiai irXeLaTOiai tcov Tpropd- 
twv t lkt €t tix? TTaXiyKOT yalas, Kal oaa e? 
t{>Xeyp,ovyv Kal uKadapaiyv 6p/ia, Kal oaa dv e? 
■jrupeTOvs I'y Kal p,dXa ttoXXov d^iov touto to 
p,d6yp,a, ei irep ti Kal dXXo' rivi yap ovk 
eiriKoivcovei Ttlov eTTiKaipOTaTcov ev lyrpLKrj, ov 
Kara to. eXKea povov, dXXd Kal Kar dXXa TroXXd 
voaypara ; el py t£? 'byaeie Kal raXXa voaypara 

30 eXKea eivar e^6£ yap Tiva Kal outo? o Xdyo? 
eTrie'iKeiav voXXaxy yap ySeXtptaTai to. erepa 
roiai erepoun. onoaoi pevroi SiKamvaiv elploiai 
Xpyadai, ear' dv eirrd ypepai irapeXdaaiv, eirena 
KaTareiveiv re Kal Karopdovv Kal odovloiaiv 
eTriSeiv, ovtoi ovk dv da over oi 6/ioi'ws (paveiev 
Kal yap t?";? ipXey/wvyt to eiriKaipoTaTOv irap- 
eXyXvOe, Kal rd ha Tea yaXapd [/(at evdera] 3 fierd 
TavTat; Ta? y/tepas dv ei'y. TroXXth pevTOi ya- 
ayTai Kal ainy y peXeTy t/;? e% dpxys TOtaiv 

40 odovioiaiv euiheat o?- Keivot; pev yap 6 t/ootto? 
e/38opaiov<; eovra? d<f)XeypdvTOv<; diroheiKwat, 
Kal irapaaKevd^ei vdpOyfy TeXeais eirideiv outo? 
Be o tpoTros iroXv varepel, :8Xd/3at; Be Tivat; Kal 
aXXas exei. aXXa paKpov dv eiy irdvTa ypd<peiv. 

'Ovoaoiai Se to, oaTea KaTeyyoTa Kal ij"- 
1 XPV* 9 rpw/uara, 3 Pq. omits, 
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are very ignorant of the healing art, and that on a 
most vital point. For, to speak summarily, the third 
or fourth day is the very last on which any lesion 
should be actively interfered with ; and all probings 
as well as everything else by which wounds are 
irritated 1 should be avoided on these days. For, 
as a rule, the third or fourth day sees the birth of 
exacerbations in the majority of lesions, both where 
the tendency is to inflammation and foulness, and in 
those which turn to fever. And if any instruction is 
of value this is very much so. For what is there of 
most vital importance in the healing art to which it 
does not apply, not only as regards wounds but 
many other maladies ? Unless one calls all maladies 
wounds, for this doctrine also has reasonableness, 
since they have affinity one to another in many 
ways. Hut those who think it correct to use wool 
till seven days are completed and then proceed to 
extension, coaptation and bandaging would appear 
not so unintelligent, for the most dangerous time 
for inflammation is past, and the bones after this 
period will be found loose and easy to put in place. 
Still, even this treatment is much inferior to the 
use of bandages from the beginning, for that method 
results in the patients being without inflammation 
on the seventh day and ready for complete dressing 
with splints, while the former one is much slower, 
and has some other disadvantages ; but it would 
take long to describe everything. 

In cases where the fractured and projecting bones 
1 Littrd—Adams, " in wounds attended by irritation," 

seems pb onastio (lie has said that no wound is to he 
interfered with). vKiaa &\fia olmr ijpfOtarai (Petro- 
quin). This view is confirmed by Kw.'s reading, 
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ia^ovTa fir) Svv7)Tai 6? ttju smvtcov ^wprjv Kadt- 
Spveuffai, f/Se r] KarucrTaati;-1 uihrjpta XP*1 
■noieladai 6? tovtov toi' Tpoirov ovirep 2 oi poxXol 
exovaiv, ots oi Xarinroi XpeovTut, to pev n 

60 irXaTVTepov, to Be ti aTevoTepov elvai Be xph 
Kal TpLa /cal eTi nXeia), co? toccti pakiaTa 
appo^ovai Tt? XPl'l<jatT0'3 eirevra toutokti XPV 
i/xa Ty KaTciTciaei poxKeveiv VTrepftaWovTa, irpos 
pev to KaToiTepov 4 tov ocrreou to icaTCJTepoi' 
ipeiBovTa, vrpos Be to ivdirepov 5 to ivmrepov tov 
aiSypiov, c'nrXSi Be XoyM, atairep ei \ldov tii rj 
fjvXov poxXevoi icrxvptoS' eaTW Be adevapa to, 
uiBypia co? olov re, Co? py icdpiTTyTai. ainy 
peydXy Tipcopiy, yv re to. atBypia eTriTySeia y 

60 Kal poxX-evyTai Tt? co? XPV' OTrocra yap di'dpai- 
ttoktiv dppeva pepyxc'lvVTal> irdmcov laxvpoTnTa 
etJTi Tpia TauTa, dvov re ireptaywyy ko! poxXev- 
crt? Kal a(f>yvcoai<;- dvev Be tovtwv, rj evo<: Be6 

tivoi rj irdvTwv, ovBev tmv epywv tmv iaxvpo- 
TaTcov oi dvdpcoTToL e-nLTeXeovaiv. ovkovv «tc- 
patJTey avTy y poxXevait;- y yap ovTCoy epire- 
creiTai to, oarea, rj ouk dXXa)<;. rjv B' dpa tov 
oaTeov to dvco TTupyXXaypevov py eiriTySeiov 
*XV BveBpyv tu> po'xX'p, ciXXa irdpo^v w 

70 irapacpepy,'1 TrapayXvr/raaa XPV T0^ oaTeov 
eveBpyv tw poxXai dafpaXea irotyaaaOat- poxXev- 
eiv Be XPV KaL Teiveiv avdypepa rj SevTepaia, 
Tpnaia Be py, TeTapraia Be co? yKiaTa Kal 
Trep-rnaia. Kal py ip(3dXXovTa, oxXyaavrt Be 
iv TavTyai Tyaiv ypepyai, (pXeypovyv av 

1 Kaiamriuai used by Asiatic Gbccks for "put in its place." 
Galen, XVIII(2). 590." 
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cannot be settled into their proper place, the follow- 
ing is the method of reduction. One must have 
iron rods made in fashion like the levers used by 
stone masons, broader at one end and narrower at 
the other.1 There should be three and even more 
that one may use those most suitable. Then one 
should use these, while extension is going on, to 
make leverage, pressing the under side of the iron 
on the lower bone, and the upper side against the 
upper bone, in a word just as if one would lever 
up violently a stone or log. The irons should be 
as strong as possible so as not to bend. This is 
a great help, if the irons are suitable and the lever- 
age used properly ; for of all the apparatus contrived 
by men these three are the most powerful in action 
—the wheel and axle, the lever and the wedge. 
Without some one, indeed, or all of these, men 
accomplish no work requiring great force. This 
lever method, then, is not to be despised, for the 
bones will be reduced thus or not at all. If, per- 
chance, the upper bone over-riding the other affords 
no suitable hold for the lever, but being pointed, 
slips past,2 one should cut a notch in the bone to 
form a secure lodgment for the lever. The lever- 
age and extension should be done on the first or 
second day, but not on the third, and least of all on 
the fourth and fifth. For to cause disturbance 
without reduction on these days would set up inflam- 

1 "One rather broailer—another narrower," Atlams. 8 "I'resvnls a point which makes the lever slip," Pq,; 
" the prolnuliiig part is sharp," Adams. 

2 ivTTfp, 
8 KHTOJJtflU. 

' irapat^epll. rdpofu t'tr Litlr6. 
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Troiycreie, Kai e/j./3dXXovTi ovSev r/crcrov anacr/xov 
/xemot e/xffdX'KovTt ttoXv dv fjidXXov ironjaetev fj 
uiTopijaavTi e/x/3dXXeiv. ravra ev XPh eiSevar 
Kal yap ei e-mycuono cnraap.o'; ipftdXXoim, 

80 iXiriSe'i pev ov iroXXal aooTrjpti^- XvaneXel Se 
oviaaj itcftaXXeiv to ocneov, ei olov re eh] 

oil yap eirl Toiai yaXapuiTepoiai too 
Kaipov cmacrpol Kal Teranoi eviyliioinai, dWa 
eirl Tolaiv ti'TeTapivoiai puXXov. irepl ov ovv 

o X0709, oil XPV evoxXelv ev Tjjat Trpoeiprjpevpaiv 
■ijpepijai TavTijcri, dXXd peXeTav ottoj? r/KiaTa 
(pXeypavel to eX/co? Kal pdXiara eKvvijtrei. 
eTTrjV Be e-jTTa ijpepal irapeXdaicriv rj oXiytp 
irXeiov<!, rjv dirvpeToi y, Kal py cpXeypalvy to 

90 eX/co?, rdre ycrcrov KooXvei ■neipyaOai ep/3dXXeiv, 
yv eXTTi^y; KpaTijaeiv, yv Be py, oiiBev Bel pdnyv 

92 oxXelv Kal oxXelcrOat. 
XXXII. "Hf pev ovv epffaXXys rd ocrre'a e? Tyv 

ecovTeov xeopyv, yeypdcpeTai yBy oi tpoTrol ot&j? 1 

XPV lyTpevetv, yv re eXiri^yi ocrrca uTroaTyaeadat 
yv Te py. xph 'fa' Vv eXTri^y; ocnea 
dvoaTyaeaOai, [w? ecfiyv,] 2 rw Tponip tmv oOovlmv 
eTrl ttSctc Toltri tovtokti Tyv eirlBecriv iroielcrdai 
eK peaov tou oOoviov dpxopevov, w? evl to 
ttoXv, w? iItto Svo ipx&v inroBeaplv eTTiBeiTaf 
TeKpaipetrOat Be XP'l TpoK Tyv poptpy v tov eXweo?, 

10 07r&>9 yKKTTa aeaypoi Kal eKireirXtypevov ecnai 
irapd Tyv eniSeaiv rotirt pev yap iirl Bet;id 
eiriBelv <jvvTpo<t>oii 3 ex€l' TOl<Tl Se eV dpicrTepd, 

13 Tolai Be dvo Svo dpxecov. 
1 Jij. 
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mation, and no less so if there was reduction ; spasm, 
indeed, would much more likely be caused if 
reduction succeeded than if it failed. It is well to 
know this, for if spasm supervenes after reduction 
there is not much hope of recovery. It is advan- 
tageous to reproduce the displacement, if it can be 
done without disturbance, for it is not when parts 
are more relaxed than usual that spasms and tetanus 
supervene, but when they are more on the stretch. 
As regards our subject, then, one should not disturb 
the parts on the days above mentioned, but study how 
best to oppose inflammation in the wound and favour 
suppuration. At the end of seven days, or rather 
more, if the patient is free from fever and the wound 
not inflamed, there is less objection to an attempt at 
reduction, if you expect to succeed ; otherwise you 
should not give the patient and yourself useless 
trouble. 

XXX Tl. The proper modes of treatment after you 
reduce the bones to their place have already been 
described, both when you expect bones to come away 
and when you do not. Even when j-ou expect bones 
to come away you should use in all such cases the 
method of separate bandages, as I said, beginning 
generally with the middle of the bandage as when 
an under-bandage is applied from two heads. Regu- 
late the process with a view to the shape of the wound 
that it may be as little as possible drawn aside or 
everted by the bandaging : for in some cases it is 
appropriate to bandage to the right, in others to 
the left, in others from two heads. 

2 Omit LittnS, Erm. 8 a-uyTfjdtpais = OiKctvs (Galon). Cf. XXIX. 
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XXXIII. 'OTroaa Se KcmjiroprfOT) oarea i/xve- 
creiv, TavTa [aurd] 1 elSevai XPV oti dnocrTijcreTai, 
tfal ocra reXeto? e-^ri\d)6rj tmv aapK&v. ■^iXovTai 
Se ivicov pev to dvcc pepo<i, peTe^erepccv Se 
/cvicXcodei/ dpcpidvtjaKovaiv 2 at aapKes- tfat tSjv 
pev (ltto tov upxalov TpwpaTot aeadirpiaTai 
evia tSjv oareoji', tuv Se ov' ttat tuv pev pdWoi', 
twv Se fjaaov ttat rd pev apixpd, to. Se peydXa. 
Sid ovv raura rd eiprjpiva ov/e eanv evl ovopan 

10 eiTrelv, oitotb rd ocrre'a dTj-ocTJ^creTaf rd pev 
yap Sid apiKpoTpra, rd Se Sid to ett' diepov 
exeadai, ddaaov dcplaTaTar rd Se, Sid to pr) 
drpitJTaadai, ciXXd XentSoLiadai, KaTafyipavdevTa 
teal aavpd yevopeva- Trpo? Se tovtoi'J, Siaifiipei 
ti icai iT]Tpe'nj lijTpeiTjs. ta? pev ovv to iTrinav 
Ttt^tcrTa tovtcov oaTea dcfiiaTaTai aiv Td^icrra 
pev at e/CTrvijaie'i, rd^tcrTai Se ttat KaXXitnai at 
aapKorpu'iai, Kai yap at uirocfivopevai (ji'ipKe<; 
tcard to aivapov ainai peTecopl^ovai rd ocrrea 

20 to? eyrt to ttoXu. oXos prjv 6 ievKXo<; tov ocrTeou, 
rjv ev TeaaapuKOVTa r/pepycriv aTroa-Tfj, KaXus 
diroaTrjaeTar evia ydp ei e^rjKOVTa Tjpepa<; 
difiiKveiTai ttat TrXetou?]-3 Ta pev ydp dpaioTepa 
toov ocnecov ddaaov dtpiaTaTai, Ta Se aTepew- 
Tepa, PpaSvTepov Ta Se dXXa Ta peiw, ttoXXov 
evSoTepco, dXXa S' aXXto?. diroirpleiv S' oaTeov 
e^e^ov eVt ToovSe toov irpotpaalccv 'Xprp fjv pfj 
Suvijrai ep,3dXXeiv, piKpov Se Ttt/o? aiiTco Sokt) 
Seiv trapeXOeiv, Atat olov Te f) irapaipedpvai- ijv 

30 Te uappov y Atat Opavov ti toov aapieiccv, Atat 
Svadea'iyv Trapey^y, yjriXov ts Tvyy^dvtj eov, Atat 

1 Omit B, Pq. 
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XXXIII. As to bones which cannot be reduced, 
it should be known that just these will come away, 
as also will those which are completely denuded. In 
some cases the upper part of the bones are denuded, 
in others the soft parts surrounding them perish, and 
the starting point of the necrosis is, in some of the 
bones, the old wound, in others not. It is more 
extensive in some and less so in others, and some 
bones are small, others large. It follows from the 
above that one cannot make a single statement as to 
when the bones will come away, for some separate 
sooner owing to their small size, others because they 
come at the end (of the fracture) while others do not 
come away (as wholes) but are exfoliated after 
desiccation and corruption. Besides this, the treat- 
ment makes a difference. As a general rule, bones 
are most quickly eliminated in cases where suppura- 
tion is quickest, and the growth of new flesh most 
rapid and good ; for it is the growth of new flesh 
in the lesion that as a rule lifts up the fragments. 
As to a whole circle of bone, if it comes away in 
forty days it will be a good separation, for some 
cases go on to sixty days or even more. The more 
porous bones come away more quickly, the more solid 
more slowly ; for the rest, the smaller ones take 
much less time, and so variously. The following 
are the indications for resection of a protruding 
bone : if it cannot be reduced, but only some 
small portion seems to come in the way, and it is 
possible to remove it ; if it is harmful, crushing 
some of the tissues, and causing wrong position 
of the part, and if it is denuded, this also should 

2 irfpiOvriaKovfri, 8 Kw. Omits. 
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to tolovtov 1 dcpaipelv XP7!' ^ aWa ovBev 
/xeya Biafiepei, ovt€ diroTrpLcrai ovre /xf) dtro- 
Trplcrcu. a cup ems yap elSevat XP') on oarea, ocra 
TsXiuis UTepeerai tS>v crapKcov ical em^ijpaiveTai, 
on iruvra reXecos (iTroaTtjaeTai. ocra Oe diro- 
Xe-rrihovadai p,eWei, raura ov XPV dnoTrpceiv 
reicpaipeaOai Oe XPh diro tcov Teray/xevcov 

39 arj/ieicov ra reXecos dirocrTijcro/xeva. 
XXXIV. '\r)Tp£V£lV St tovs toiovtovs airkrj- 

veai koI tt) olvrjpfj liyrp£ir], dujmp ko! wpoaOfv 
yiypaiTTai iirl Ttov dirocrTTjcr opevcov 6aT£(ov. 
(puXdaaeadai St XPV P-h ^vxpolcri 2 reyyeiv tov 
TrpcoTov x.povov piyecov yap ■irvp£TtoScov kivSvvos' 
klvSvvos St koI criracr/xuv TrpoKaX£LTai yap 
airaapov ra i/ro^/Da, ttotI St ical HXkij. flSevai 
St XPV on dvdyici] ySpa^-urepa ra aw par a ravTrj 
y{v£adai, utv dptporepa ra oo'Tea KaTerjyoTa ical 

10 Trap7)XXay/x£i>a t^rpeo^rai, ical ots oXos 6 kvkXos 
11 too ooreov cliriaT^. 

XXXV. "Oaoiai3 St pr/pov oaTeov fj /Spa^to- 
vos i^taxev, ovtoi oil pdXa mpiycvovrai. ra 
yap 6 area p£ydXa ical TroXvpiieXa, ical iroXXa 
ical emKaipa ra avvTiTpcoaic6p£va v£vpa 4 ical 
pv£S ical (pXe0£S' ical rjv ptv ipfidXXjjs, avaapol 
(piXeovai e7nyLt>£adai, ptj eppjXrjOetai St Trvperol 
oljees ical eirlxoXoi teal XvyycoS££S, ical eTrtp£Xalvov- 
rar ir£piyLVOiiTai St oiix fyaaov, olai pr) ep/SXijdfj, 
prj ■rr£ipi}drj 5 ep/3dXX£a6ar en St pdXXov irepi- 

10 yivovrai, oiai to tcdno pepos tov oareov igeaxev, 
1 TOIOVTO. 2 Kara.r]*vxpo~i<rt [B M V). Kw. adopts Ermerins's sugges- 

tion Kapra. 
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be removed. In other cases it makes no great 
difference whether there is resection or not. For 
one should bear clearly in mind that when bones 
are entirely deprived of soft parts and dried up they 
will all come away completely : and one should not 
resect those bones which are going to be exfoliated. 
Draw your conclusion as to bones which will come 
away completely from the symptoms set forth. 

XXXIV. Treat such cases with compresses and 
vinous applications as described above in the case of 
bones about to be eliminated. Take care not to 
moisten with cold fluids at first, for there is risk of 
feverish rigors and further risk of spasms, for cold 
substances provoke spasms and sometimes1 ulcera- 
tions. Bear in mind that there must be shorteningof 
the parts in cases where, when both bones are 
broken, they are treated while over-lapping, also in 
cases where the circle of bone is eliminated entire. 

XXXV. Cases where the bone of the thigh or 
upper arm protrudes rarely recover ; for the bones 
are large and contain much marrow, while the cords, 
muscles and blood vessels which share in the injury 
are numerous and important. Besides, if you reduce 
the fracture, convulsions are liable to supervene, 
while in cases not reduced there are acute bilious 
fevers with hiccough and mortification. Cases 
where reduction has not been made or even attem|)ted 
are no less likely to recover, and recovery is more 
frequent when the lower than when the upper part 

1 This seems the place where ttot) means ttotc as (i.ilen 
eaya in his Lexicon, but iiot! kh! is an expression peculiar to 
these treatises ami means " especially." See Diets, op. cit. 

3 "Oaw, 3 Kal vevpa. 6 . . . Jjretpljffji. 
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r/ olai to avw TreptyivoivTo S1 av kcu olaiv 
efipkiiOeit], airavicos ye p-ijv. /teXeVot yap peXe- 
tgwv peya Siatbepovat, Kal (pvaies (pvaieov tcov 
aw/xaTwii e? ev<popcT]i>. Starpepet Se peya, Kal 
fjv saw tou /3pa^Lovo<; Kal tou pijpou to. oarea 
e^XV TToWal yap Kal iiriKacpoi Ka-ra-rdales 
cpXe/Scbv ev tcG earn pepei, rov eviai TiTpwaKopevai 
arpdyiai eiaiv eial Se Kal ev tw efto pepei, 
r/aaov Se. ev rocaiv ouv Toiovroiai rpdi/^aai 

20 tous pev kivSvvovs ov XPV X.i)6eiv oirolol rives 
eial, Kal npoXeyeiv XPV ""po? too? Kaipovs. el 
he dvayKa^oio pev ep/3dWeiv, eXTrifot? he 
ep/3dXXeiv, Kal prj ttoXXi] r) TrapdXXa^is eh] tou 
oaTeov, Kal prj auvheSpapr)Koiev ol pves— 
cpiXeovai yap avvQelv—r) poxXevais Kal tovtoioi 

26 perd rys KaTaTuaios ev dv avXXap/SdvoiTO. 
XXXVI. 'EpffuXXovTa he, eXXeffopov paXOa- 

kov irinLaai XPV auOppepov, r/v avfltjpepov 
ep(3Xi)6rj, el he pij, ouh' eyxetpelv XP'h T° ^ 
sXkos Ir/rpeveiv XPV' 0*L(J'i 17eP Kgc^aXl)? oarea 
KaTeijyviTjs Kal ijrvxpbv pqhev irpoarpepeiv, 
airlcov he arepyaai TeXeto?- Kal yv pev niKpoxo- 
Xos (pvaei fj, o^vyXvKV evdihes oXlyov erp' vhcnp 
eiriaTu^ovTa toutoi hiairdv yv he prj TriKpoxoXos 
rj, vhari. nopaTi XPV<J^al' Kal Vv P'bv irvpeTatvy 

10 auvex<ns, reaaapaKalheKa ypepyai1 to eXd^iarov 
ovtci) hiairav, yv he dvvperos f), eind ypepyatv 
eirena ek Trpoaaycoyys Karri Xoyov is cpavhyv 
hiairav iyeiv. Kal olaiv py 2 epffXyOfj rd oarea, 
Kal ryv (pappaKelyv xph Toiavrrjv rroielaOai, Kal 

1 rjftepas bia. 2 av fa}f. 
i So 
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of the bone projects. There may be survival even in 
cases where reduction is made, but it is rare indeed. 
There are great differences between one way of 
dealing with the case and another, and between one 
bodily constitution and another as to power of 
endurance. It also makes a great diff'erence whether 
the bone protrudes on the inner or outer side of the 
arm or thigh, for many important blood vessels stretch 
along the inner side, and lesions of some of them are 
fatal; there are also some on the outside, but fewer. 
In such injuries, then, one must not overlook the 
dangers or the nature of some of them, but foretell 
them as suits the occasion. If you have to attempt 
reduction and expect to succeed and there is no 
great overriding of the bone, and the muscles are not 
retracted (for theyarewont to retract) leverage com- 
bined with extension would be well employed even 
in th ese cases. 

XXXVI. After reduction one should give a mild 
dose of hellebore on the first day, if it is reduced on 
the first day, otherwise one should not even attempt 
it. The wound should be treated with the remedies 
used for the bones of a broken head. Apply nothing 
cold and prescribe entire abstinence from solid food. 
If he is of a bilious nature give him a little aromatic 
hydromel 1 sprinkled in water, but if not, use water as 
beverage. And if he is continuously febrile keep him 

, on this regimen for fourteen days at least, but if 
there is no fever, for seven days, then return by a 
regular gradation to ordinary diet. In cases where 
the bones are not reduced, a similar purgation should 
be made and so with the management of the wounds 

1 Decoction of honeycomb in water = ajiSfit\i in XI ; cf. 
Galen vn its preparation, 
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to)v eXtcewv ttjv fieXeT^v kcu ttjv htanav mjclvtu)*; 
Koi to aTraiapev^ievov1 tov o'to/iaro? pr) kcitci- 
Teiveiv, aWa koi irpouayeiv p-aXXov, mare 
XaXapcoTepov elvai to Kara to eXko?. twv Se 
ouTewv aTrocrTacrt? 2 xpovhj, coairep real irpoaOev 

20 eipyTai. paXiara Se XPh Totavra Scatfivyeiv, 
ap.a rjv Tt? KaXrfv e^p ttjv airocjivyqv. a'i T6 
yap eXmSe? oXiyai, icai ol klvSvvoi TroWor Kal 
p.r) ep./3(iW(i)v a-re-yvos av Soksoi elvai, Kal 
ep./3clWo)v eyyvrepu) av tov ffavdrou iiydyoi r) 

25 acdTijptrjS. 
XXXVII. Ta Se 6\ia6i]p.aTa rd Kara rd 

yovvara Kal to SiaKlvrjpaTa twv ocnewv evi)- 
Oecnepa ttoXv tmv kot' dyKcova KivtjpaTQiv Kal 
o\lg6t)p.utu>v to Te yap ipOpov tov prjpov 
evaTaXeaTepov &)? eiri pjeyedei y to tov ffpa- 
Xlovoi, Kal SiKaiyv (pvatv povvov ey^ov, Kal tuvttjv 
■jrepapepia- to Se tov ffpayiovos apdpov peya Te 
Kal /3adp.[Sa<i TrXelovas eyov. tt/oo? Se toutois, 
to pev TTjs Ki'/jpip ocTTea itapairXyata prjKo^ 

10 evTi Kal apiKpov Te ovk d^iov Xoyov to efw 
ogteov v-nepeyei, ovSevdi peyaXov KtoXvpa eov, 
dep' ov tre&vKev 6 el-w Tevcov 6 Trapd Tip iyvvrjv 
Ta Se too Trr'/yeos OGTea dviGcl eGTiv, Kal to 
ftpayvTepov irayvTepov Gvyvo), to Se XeiTTOTe- 
pov iroXXdv virepffdXXei, Kal uwepeyet to dpdpov m 

iZvpTVTai pevToi Kal toutwv 3 tmv vevpeov koto 
Tr/v Koivrjv gvp^vglv tmv ogtsmv irXelov Se 
pepoi eyet t?}? e!;apTrjGto<i tmv vevpMV ev tm 
ftpayiovi to Xeinov ogtcov rj-rrep to Trayv. r) 

20 pev OVV CpVGIS TOIOVTOTpOTTO^ TMV CtpOpMV TOVTMV 
1 airopevpevoy, 1 1) fadaTCtaif, 

" TOVTO. 
tSS 
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and the regimen. Likewise do not stretch the 
unreduced part,1 but even bring it more together 
so that the seat of the wound may be more relaxed. 
Elimination of the bones takes time, as was said 
before. One should especially avoid such cases if 
one has a respectable excuse, for the favourable 
chances are few, and the risks many. Besides, if a 
man does not reduce the fracture, he will be thought 
unskilful, while if he does reduce it he will bring the 
patient nearer to death than to recovery. 

XXXVII. Dislocations at the knee and distur- 
bances of the bones are much milder than displace- 
ments and dislocations at the elbow; for the 
articular end of the thigh-bone is more compact in 
relation to its size than is that of the arm-hone, 
and it alone has a regular conformation, a rounded 
one, whereas the articular end of the humerus is 
extensive, having several cavities. Besides this the 
leg-bones are about the same size, the outer one 
overtops the other to some little extent not worth 
mention,2 and opposes no hindrance to any large 
movement though the external tendon of the ham 
arises from it. But the bones of the forearm are 
unequal, and the shorter (radius) much the thicker, 
while the more slender one (ulna) goes far beyond and 
overtops the joint. This, however, is attached to the 
ligaments at the common junction of the bones.3 The 
slender bone has a larger share than the thicker one 
of the attachments of ligaments in the arm. Such 
then is the disposition of these articulations and of 

1 Kw.'b reading is the most suitable. 2 A curious error, perhaps due to an cllbrt to make the 
fibula resemble the ulna as far as possible. (The fibula does 
not reach the top of the tibia ) 2 The ulna is attached to the ligaments of the elbow joint, 
at the point where it joins the radius. Galen, 
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Kal rcov ocnecov tov a^/K'jivos. kcll S/a tov 
rpoirov t*}? (pvai(K to. Kara to yovv oarea 
TroXXavt? /xev oKiadtlvei, pijtSiw? he ip-irlmef 
<p\ey/xovii Se ou /xeydXt] TTpoayiverat, ovOe Secr/xo? 
tov dpdpov. o\iaddvet. Se tu TrXeidTa el to eato / >/ rf > \ Vt* * yaepo?, ecrri o ore 69 to efw, ttotc 06 xai 6? 77)1; 
lyvvtjv. tovtcov aTrdvTcov ai epBoXal ov ■yaXeiraL- 
nWa to, p-'ev e^co Kal eaco oXiaOdvovTa, /caOtjadai 
p-ev XP') TOV uvOpwTrov %a/Ltat j) eirX xa/xal&'l^-ov 

30 tivos, to Se aiceXot ivtoTepco ex^iv, py ptv TroXXfo. 
/farnracrt? Se co? 67rt to ttoXv peTplr) dp/cel, tt) 
pev KaTCLTeiveiv ttjv Kvyp'/v, tt) Se ivTiTeiveiv tov 

33 pypov.1 

XXXVIII. Ta 8e kuto tov uyicwva o^XwSe- 
(TTepd ecjTi tcov kcitcl to yovv, Kal Svcrep/BoXto- 
Tepa Kai Sia T)]v (pXeypovyv Kal Sid ttjv (p vcrw, 
f/v pi'} Tit avTiKa epfidXrp oXiaOdvei pev ijcrcrov 2 

7} eKeivn, Svaep/3o\coTepa Se Kal SvadeTCOTepa, 
6 Kal eiriifiXeypnivei pdXXov Kal eiriireopovTai.3 

XXXIX. "Ectti Se Kal tovtoov irXeiaTa4 

apiKpal eyKXicriet, aXXore it to irpot tcov irXev- 
peojv pepot, aXXore it to e^co, oil irdv Se to dpdpovp 
peTafiefSifKot, aXXa pevov5 to /card to koiXov 

1 End of Galen's Commentary as extant; but later frag- 
ments are preserved in Orib. XLVI. 6, XLVII.5, etc. 2 vtaaov opposed to iroAAaitis above: but not true. Some 
therefore take it to mean " to a less extent." 3 i-xnTopovTai. 4 ra juer 7r.\f?TTa. 6 vl6vov 13, nfvuvri rh M, vrvov n V, vovvov K'.v. The 
reading is important for the writer's account of elhow 
dislocations. If vcvov, the chapter must refer to dislocation 
of the radius only and "inwards" would imply that the 
writer looked at the arm and hand as hanging back to front 
with the bend of the elbow turned inwards, the reverse of 
our position. Petrequtn first noticed this, and showed that 
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the Ixjnes of the elbow. Owing to the way they 
are disposed the bones at the knee are often 
dislocated 1 but easily put in, and no great inflamma- 
tion or fixation of the joint supervenes. Most 
dislocations are inwards,2 but some outwards and 
some into the knee flexure. Reduction is not 
difficult in any of these cases : as to external and 
internal dislocations, the patient should be seated on 
the ground or something low, and have the leg 
raised, though not greatly. Moderate extension as a 
rule suffices ; make extension on the leg and counter- 
extension on the thigh. 

XXXVIII. Dislocations at the elbow are more 
troublesome than those at the knee, and harder to 
put in, both because of the inflammation and because 
of the conformation of the bones, unless one puts 
them in at once. It is true that they are more 
rarely 3 dislocated than the above, but they are 
harder to put up, and inflammation and excessive 
formation of callus 4 is more apt to supervene. 

XXXIX. (Dislocation of radius.) The majority of 
these arc small displacements sometimes inwards, 
towards the side and ribs, sometimes outwards (our 
"forwards" and "backwards"). The joint is not 
dislocated as a whole, but maintaining the con- 

1 A strange remark, perhaps includes displacement of the 
kneecap. Displacements of cartilages are not noticed. s Of the thigh-bone. 3 Pq. says he treated ten times more elbow than knee 
dislocations. 4 Of. Celsns VIII. 16, "callus circumdatur." 

it explains much, /tdcoc or no'vov would imply a dislocation 
of the ulna only, and add another difliculty. It seems clear 
that the epitomist (M VII, J XVII) read /ufVoc ; but those 
chapters have puzzled the scribes as well as the surgeons. 
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toD ocrreou rou (3paydovo^, fj to toD irfyeos 
oarenv to unepe^ov e^et.1 to. pev ovv TOiavTa, 
Kav ttj fj tt) oXtaOp, prjtStov ipffdWeiv, real 
aTroxpr) 7] KaTwracrvi rj e<s to 16v •yivop.evt) kut' 
tducopltjv too @paxiovo<s, tov pev /caTa top Kapvov 

10 tt)1; xetpo<s Te'weiv, top Se /caTa T-qp pau^dXrjp 
■7repi/3dWoPTa, top Se tt} krepp TrpoT to efecxTeccj 
dpdpop to Oepap ttpoafidWopTa wOeiv, tt} Se 

13 STtpp aprmdelp 7rpoa(3d\'\ opto. 2 iyyv'! tw dpdpw. 
XL. 'EjpaKoveL Se ov PpaSeas epftaWopepa 

to TOiavTa oXiaOqpaTa, r)p vplp cfjXeypqpp 
ipffdWr] Tt?. oKiaOdvei Se oj? eVt to ttoXv 
pdXXop e'? to earn pepos, oXiaddpei Se /cat e'? 
to efto, evSr/Xa Se tm a^qpaTi. /cat TroXXdxi^ 
EpTTlTTTEl TO. TOiaUTd, Kdl dp6U icT^VpP)<S KdTd- 
TaaioT* 'Xpq Se tcop earn oXiaOcipoptwp, to pep 
dpdpop dircodelp e'? rqp tpuaip, top Se Trfj^yp e's to 
KaTtnrpqpes paXXop peiropTd 3 nepidyetp. Ta pep 

10 TrXetcTTd dyKatpos TOidVTd oXtaOqpdTd. 
XLI. 'Hj/ Se vvepPr) to dpdpop r) epdd t] epdd 

virep to ocTTeop too Tr/j^eo? to efe'^oy e? to 
koIXop too ftpdyLOPOs—yipeTdt pep ovp oXiydicis 
tovto, rjp Se yiptjTdt—ovk eti opolw; q KdTU- 
TddLt i) e'? Tqv idvatplqp yipopipq eirnqheiq tow 
toioutoip oXiadqpaToip- KooXvet ydp ivTrj TOidVTjj 
Kdrdrdaei to utto too ttj^co? virepe^op oaTeop 
Tqp virep(3daip too fipd^lopos. XPh tolvup TolaiP 
1 itfaxf B, Kw., etc. 2 trphs toS irtix(os B, Kw. insert. s Pa, omits, 
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nexion with the cavity of the humerus, where the 
projecting part of the ulna sticks out. Such cases, 
then, whether dislocation is to one side or the other, 
are easy to reduce, and direct extension in the line 
of the upper arm is quite enough, one person may 
make traction on the wrist, another does so by 
clasping the arm at the axilla, while a third presses 
with the palm of one hand on the projecting part 
and with the other makes counter-pressure near the 
joint. 

XL. Such dislocations yield readily to reduction 
if one reduces them before they are inflamed ; the 
dislocation is usually rather inwards (forwards), but 
may also be outwards, and is easily recognised by 
the shape. And they are often reduced even with- 
out vigorous extension. In the case of internal 
dislocations one should push the joint back into its 
natural place, and turn the forearm rather towards 
the prone position. Most dislocations of the elbow 
are of this kind.1 

XLI. (Complete dislocation of the elbow back- 
wards and forwards). If the articular end of the 
humerus passes either this way or that2 over the 
part of the ulna which projects into its cavity (the 
latter3 indeed occurs rarely, if it does occur), ex- 
tension in the line of the limb is no longer equally 
suitable, for the projecting part of the ulna prevents 
the passage of the humerus. In patients with these 

1 Adamsacrees thatXXXIX is "dislocation of tlie radius," 
but has to call XL "incomplete lateral dislocation of the fore- 
arm " since the radius alone cannot be dislocated " inwards." 
The nature of these lesions is discussed on p. 411 ff. 1 " to either side," Adams. s Refers to "backwards," which can hardly occur without 
fracture. 
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ootw? i/cfteftXijKocn ttjv KcnaTaaiv troieladai 
10 TOiavTrjv, on; irep wpocrOev yeypaTnai, eirrfv Tt? 

6aTea ftpayaovoc; KaTepyoTa eiriSirj, airo pev t?;? 
paay_a\Tjc; it to avto Tetveadai, airo Se too 
ayK&vos ainov e? to kcltoj avayKa^eiv ovtoj yap 
av puXiaTa o ^pajpwv inrepaiwppdelp vnep Trjs 
eavTOv ftaff/uSot;, f/v Be inrepaiappOf), ppiBip rj 
KaTaaTaaLS, Tolai devapai two ^eipuv to pev 
eftCTTto? 1 too /Spa^aooo? epftdWovTa wdeiv, to 
Be e? to too Tnfyeov oaTeov to irapd to dpOpov 
ep/BdWovTa dvTwdeiv, too ai'too TpoTrov dptfiri)' 

20 paaov pevTOi 2 p TOininr) KaTUTaais too toiovtov 
oXiadppaTOs BiKaiOTaTiy ep^Xpdelp 8' av /cat 

22 aTTO tj;? e? idu tcaTaTaaios, paaov Be i) ootw. 
XLII. "Ho 8e eV Tovpirpoadev oXLaOp 6 /3pa- 

ytrov, eXayiaTiLKis pev tooto ytveTai, a\\a Tt av 
e^aTrlvp<; e/CTrdXpcris ovk ep/3dWoi ; TroXXa 
yap Kal irapd Tr;o oiKetpv4 (pvaiv eiciriirTei, Kai 
pv peya ti p to kojXvov lavip Se Tp eniraXpaei 
peya ti to virep/Saivopevov to virep to ira^vTepov 
Tav oareav, Kal two vevpav av)(yp KaiaTaai';- 
opa<; Be Bp Tiaiv etjeirdXpaev. appelov Be tolglv 
ootw9 eKiraXpaaaiv ovBev yap ypBjpa too 

10 a^«wo09 Kapifrat BvvavTai, evBpXov5 Be Kal 
to dpdpov yfravopevov. pv pev ovv pp avTiKa 
ep(3Xp6fj, layvpal Kal fiiaiai (bXeypoval Kal 
irvpeTwBee'i yivovTaf pv Be Bp avTiKa Tt9 
irapaTvyp eiieppoXov, [ypp Be oOoviov arcXppov] 6 

1 is rfc i£€<rTf6s. 2 K\v. afKpoo, Tjiraou fietroi . . . He supposes a hiatus, 3 f^uTriva'iTj. 4 ioiKvlav. 6 6 K.vv. omits. 
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dislocations, extension should be made after the 
manner which has been described above for putting 
up a fractured humerus. Make traction upwards 
from the armpit, and apply pressure downwards at 
the elbow itself, for this is the most likely way to 
get the humerus lifted above its own socket, and 
if it is so raised, replacement by the palms of hands 
is easy, using pressure with one hand to put in the 
projecting part of the humerus, and making counter- 
pressure on the ulna at the joint to put it back. 
The same method suits both cases. This has, in- 
deed, less claim to be called the most regular method 
of extension in such a dislocation and reduction 
would also be made by direct extension, but less 
easily.1 

XLII. (Internal lateral distortion of the forearm, 
Petrequiu's View). Suppose the humerus to be dis- 
located forwards. This happens very rarely; but 
what might not be dislocated by a sudden violent 
jerk ? For many other bones are displaced from 
their natural position,2 though the opixjsing obstacle 
may be great. Now, there is a great obstacle to 
this jerking out, namely the passage over the 
thicker bone (radius) and the extensive stretching 
of the ligaments, but nevertheless it is jerked out 
in some cases. Symptoms in cases of such jerk- 
ings out. They cannot bend the elbow at all, and 
palpation of the joint makes it clear. If, then, it 
is not reduced at once, violent and grave inflam- 
mation occurs with fever, but if one happens to be 
on the spot it is easily put in. One should take 

' "Evidently meant as a description of complete lateral 
dislocation," Adams. 2 Kw. " beyond what seems natural" 
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—oQoviov yap aKXrjpbv elXiypevov ap/cel, pi] peya 
—evQevra vXayiov e? tt/v Kap-nrju toO uy/cwvos, 
efoTrti/T?? avyKdp,^\rai top dytcwva Kal irpoa- 
ayayeiv &>? fidXtara rrjv Xe^Pa '7rpo'> T°v S>p,ov. 
CKavTj pev avn/ rj ip/BoXrj rotaiv ourttif e/cTraXij- 

20 aaaiv1 At dp Kal rj e? to 16 v Kardraais Bvvarai 
evderl^eiv tovtov top rpoTrov Trjs ep./3o\fjt;' toicti 
pevToi devapai twv xelpd>v XP'l' T°1' ep/3di\- 
\ovTa 69 to too /Bpaxtovos i^exov to irapa ttjv 
KapTrpv orriaio dirioOelv, top Be nva kutwOsv 69 
to too dyKu>vo<: ofo ip/SdWovTa dvTiodelv 6*9 ti/p 
i6vuipii)v too Tnjxeov penovra. BvvaTai Be iv 
tootm tS> TpoTTtp Tj/9 6\ia6t]aio^ KaKtivi] rj 
A:oT(tTO(T£9 t) irpdadev eyyeypappevrj,2 to<; XPh 
KaTaTe'iveiv to. oarea too ffpaxlovos Karepyora, 

30 67rijv peWioatv in tB eta Oar inrjv Be KaTaradfj, 
ovtio XPI to id i devapai Ta9 npoa ftoXal noi- 

32 elaOai, wanep Kal npdaOev yeypanTat. 
XLIII. 'Ho Be 6*9 to dniaw fipaxiiov eKnearj— 

6\iydKi<: Be tovto yiveTai, enioBwooTaTov Te tovto 
ndvTiov Kal nvpeTtoSeaTaTov, avve^eiov nvpeTwv 
Kal a/c^ijTo^oXfoo, davaiwBewv Kal oXiyrjpepwv— 
ol TotovTot eKTavueiv oo BuvavTai. f/v Be pev ovv 
aiiTLKa napaTvxy:, /3idaaadai 3 XlPh eKTavuaavTa 
top dyKwva, Kal avTopdiTuv; epnmTet. i)v Be ae 
rpddiar) nvpeTaivrjaa*;, ouk Uti XPh ep/3dWeiv 
KaTaKTeiveie yap dv ?} oSvvrj dvayKa^opevov. £09 

10 B' ev KerfyaXalw eipfjaOai, oiiS1 iWo XPP ipdpov 
11 nupeTaivovTi ep/3dWeiv, rj/ciaTa Be dyKcuva. 

1 Tip Toiotiry. 2 irpSade yeypafj./x'vij, 3 Qidfaadai. 
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a hard bandage (a hard rolled bandage of no great 
size is sufficient) and put it crosswise in the bend of 
the elbow, suddenly flex the elbow, and bring the 
hand as close as possible to the shoulder. This 
mode of reduction is sufficient for such jerkings out. 
Direct extension, too, can accomplish this reduction. 
One must, however, use the palms, putting one on 
the projecting part of the humerus at the elbow 
and pushing backwards (our inwards), and with the 
other making counter-pressure below the point of 
the elbow, inclining the parts into the line of the 
ulna.1 In this form of dislocation, the mode of 
extension described above as proper to be used in 
stretching the fractured humerus when it is going 
to be bandaged is also effective. And when exten- 
sion is made, application of the palms should be 
made as described above. 

XLIII. (External lateral dislocation of forearm).2 

If the humerus is dislocated backwards (our "in- 
wards")—this occurs rarely, and is the most painful 
of all, most frequently causing continuous fever with 
vomiting of pure bile, and fatal in a few days—the 
patients cannot extend the arm. If you happen to 
be quickly on the spot, you ought to extend the 
elbow forcibly, and it goes in of its own accord. 
Hut if he is feverish when you arrive, do not reduce, 
for the pain of a violent operation woidd kill him. 
It is a general rule not to reduce any joint when 
the patient has fever, least of all the elbow. 

1 Adams. "Dislocation of ulna and radios backwards," 
II. 500, but II. 549, "It would seem to be dislocation of the 
forearm forwards." 2 So Petrequin. It seems impossible that this should be 
dislocation of the forearm backwards, the commonest form, 
as Adams suggests. 
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XLIV. "Ean Se /cat aWa uivea /car' ayKwva 
o^KroSea- tovto fiev yelp, to Tra^vrepov oareov 
tlcrTiv ore eKevtjffi/ ano tov erepov, /cat oore 
avyKupTTreiv oure /cararai/i/eti/ opoto}^ SvvnvTai. 
Si'jXop Se ylverai tfrauopevov Kara ttjv auyKapifriv 
tov ayKcovoi Trapa ttjv Siaa^iSa Trjs (p\e/3o<t tt/v 
avadev tov pvbs Teivoucrav oiai Se to towvtov, 
ovk 6Ti pTjiciov e? ttjv iojUToD tpvcnv ayayeiv 
ovSe yap aWpv ovOeplpv pptoiov avptpvdoa 

10 koivtjv Si/o ooTeaiv Kivrjdelcrav e? ttjv up^aLpv 
(f)V(7iv iSpvvdrjvai, dW dvdyicrj 07/coy tcr^ety T/;y 
StacrTacrty. (»9 Se eTTtSety XPV *v dpdptp, ev tj) 

13 /caTa atfjvpov e'vrtSecret e'prjTai. 
XLV. "EcrTi S' otcrt KaTttyvvTai1 tov TT/j^eos 

to oaTeov to inroTeTaypevov tS> (dpaypovi, oVe 
/^ey to ^ovSpcbSev uvtov i<l> ov tt^vksv o Teraiv 
o diriadev tov /Bpa^lovot; <OTe Se Ta Trpoato kuto. 
ttjv dp^pv T-pi eicipvatos tov irpoadiou icopuivov>z 

/cat, eV/'/y tovto Kii/i/df/, irvpeTcbSev /cat KaKopOes 
yiveTai ■ to pevToi apdpov pevei ev tt/ ecouTou 
X^PU' Tacra yap r; /3acr 19 avTov Tavrp vvep^xei.3 

OTay 4 Se dirayr) TaUTp fj i/Trepe^ei r; KefiaXt] tov 
10 Ppaxtovos, irXavwheaTepov to dpOpov 71 ye Tat, ^y 

iravTairacrLv iwoKavXiadp. daiveaTepa Se, &)9 ey 
tceipaXaiM elppadat, TravTa to, tcaTayvvpeva tosv 
dcneaiv ecnlv 1) olaiv Ta pev denea ov tcaTiiyvvTai, 
(f)\e/3e<; Se /cat vevpa ivlicaipa dpcf>itf>\dTai ey 
TOVTOiat Total xwp'toiaiv eyyvTepco yap davaTM 

1 a7rd*yi'UTC«. 2 Omit codd., vulg.; restored by Littre from Galen in 
Orib. XLVI. 6. 

3 yire^ei. * 
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XLIV. (Separation of radius). There are also other 
troublesome lesions of the elbow. Thus the thicker 
bone is sometimes separated from the other, and 
they can neither flex nor extend the joint as 
before. The lesion is made clear by palpation at 
the bend of the elbow about the bifurcation of 
the blood vessel1 which passes upwards along the 
muscle.2 In such cases it is not easy to bring the 
bone into its natural place, for no symphysis of two 
bones when displaced is permanently settled in its 
old position, but the diastasis (separation) necessarily 
remains as a swelling. How a joint ought to be 
bandaged was described in the case of the ankle. 

XLV. (Fractures of olecranon). There are cases 
in which the bone of the forearm (ulna) is fractured 
where it is subjacent to the humerus, sometimes the 
cartilaginous part from which the tendon at the 
back of the arm arises, sometimes the part in front 
at the origin of the anterior coronoid process, and 
when this occurs it is complicated with fever and 
dangerous, though the joint (articular end of hu- 
merus) remains in its place, for its entire base comes 
above this bone.3 But when the fracture is in the 
place on which the articular head of the humerus 
rests, the joint becomes more mobile if it is a 
complete cabbage-stalk fracture {i.e. right across). 
Speaking generally, fractures are always less trouble- 
some than cases where no bones arc broken, but 
there is extensive contusion of blood vessels and 
important cords in these parts. For the latter 

1 Cephalic vein. 2 Biceps. 3 uTfpf'xfi, Snpersedet, "is above," the articular entl of the 
humerus rests entirely on the olecranon, the arm being 
bent. " rrolrudes at this point," Litlr^-Adains. 
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ireXd^ei raura rj i/ceiva, rjv etcTTupwdfj auve)(ei 
irvpeTtp' oXlya ye prjV tci toiciutci Karrfypara 

18 yiveTai. 
XLVI. "EcrTi Se ore avT)] f) /cetyaXi] tov 

Ppa^tovo<; Kara ttjv eTrirpuaiv fccndyvvTaf 
tovto oe SoKeov KaKOtTivfOTaTOV elvai TroWS) 

4 Ttvt1 evpGearepov t&v /car' dyKwva aivewv eaTtv. 
XLVII. 'n? pev ovv eKatTTa twv oXLtrdypaTajv 

appoacrei 2 [epfidXXeiv tea}] 3 paXiara IrjTpeveiv, 
yeypaiTTai, ical on Trapaypi/pa ip/3ciWeiv pdX- 
iuto. dpdpov avprpepei Sid to ra^o? Tps fiXey- 
povfjs t&v vevpiov. Kal yap rjv eKireaoma dvTLna 
ipirecrr], opios cpiXel to. vevpa avvracriv iroieladai, 
Kai KioXveiv em Troaov ^povov Tijv re e/CTaaiv, 
ocrtjv ttep cjiiXel* TronjaacTdai,s tt)v re crvy/capylnv. 
irjTpeveiv Se Trdvra TrapaTrXrjcTLO)<; to, TOiaCra 

10 trvpcfiepei Kal onoaa dirdyvvTai, Kal onoaa 
SiiaTarai, Kal onoaa oXicrddver ndvTa yap Xph 
oOovioiat ttoXXoigl Kal <jnXi]ve<jt Kal Krjpojrfi 
IrjTpeveiv, cdtnrep Kal TaXXa KaTJjypaTa. to Se 
a^ijpa tov dyKtovo1; ev tovtoicti St) Kal navTa- 
Tracrt Xpt) toiovtov noieiadai, olov nep olai 
Ppa^liov eireSeiTO KaTayeis, Kal TTiyxys' koivo- 
TaTOV pev yap irdcrt toluiv oXiaO/jpaai Kal TOiac 
Kivijpaai Kai TOiai KaTijypaai tovto to a^fjpd 
eaTiv KOivoTaTOV Se npos Tr)V enena SidaTaaiv,6 

20 Kal to eKTavveiv e/eaaTa Kal avyKapTneiv 
ivTevdev yap oSol e? dpcfroTepa TTapaTrXrjcrior 
euoxcoTaTOV Kal evai'dXryKTOV avTor t5> KapvovTi 
tovto to aX'fjpa- en Se rrpo'; tovtoicti, el dpa 
KpaTfjOeh] otto tov TTcopcopaTOS, ei pev e/CTera- 

1 Tffft ? apfl6(T€l. 
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ON FRACTURES, XLV.-xlvii. 

lesions involve greater risk of death than do the 
former, if one is seized with continued fever. Still, 
fractures of this kinal rarely occur. 

XLVI. Sometimes the actual head of the humerus 
is fractured at the epiphysis, but this, though ap- 
parently a very grave lesion, is much milder than 
injuries of the elbow joint. 

XLV1I. How, then, each dislocation is most appro- 
priately [reduced and] treated has been described ; 
especially the value of immediate reduction owing to 
the rapid inflammation of the ligaments. For, even 
when parts that are put out are put in at once, the 
tendons are apt to become contracted and to hinder 
for a considerable time the natural amount of flexion 
and extension. All such lesions, whether avulsions, 
separations or dislocations, require similar treatment, 
for they should all be treated with a quantity of 
bandages, compresses and cerate, as with fractures. 
The position of the elbow should in these cases, too, 
be the same in all respects as in the bandaging of 
patients with fractured arm or forearm; for this 
position is most generally used1 for all the disloca- 
tions, displacements and fractures, and is also most 
useful as regards the future condition, in respect both 
of extension and flexion in the several cases, since 
from it the way is equally open in both directions. 
This attitude is also most easily kept up or returned 
to by the patient himself. And besides this, if 
ankylosis should prevail, an arm ankylosed in the 

1 KoiviTaTon almost = " most useful." 

' Omit U, Kw. 6 noiuoBat. 
* -nfipvKe. 6 Siaracrir K. 
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/xevrj >) X^P xpaTydelrj, Kpeaawv av eip /htj 
TTpoaeouaa, ttoXXw p.ev yap KroXupa e'lp, otpeXecrj 
Be okiytp, el B' av avyieeicappevi], paWov evxpp- 
trro? av e'lij, TroXXoi Be evxppaTOTepi], el to Bia 
peaov a^fjpa e^ovaa ircopcodeh) [icpeaaov]?- ra 

30 pev irep't too axyjpaTOS ToidBe. 
XLVIII. 'ETTtSeiO Be xph TVV T6 "PX*}V T0" 

TrpooTOU oPovlov /3aW6pevov Kara to fiXatpdev, 
rjv T6 Karayp, ijv T6 iicaTr}, rjv T6 BiaaTrj, 
Ka\ Ta? 7re/)e/3oXa? Ta? TrpMras Kara tovto 
•noieiaOai, Kal epijpeladro paXiara Tavrrj, evOev 
oe kcll evuev em yaaov. rrjv oe eTTideaiv KOLvrjv 
•Troieladai XPV too tg Kal too /S/oa^tooo?, 
Kal 67ri ttoXo wXeov exinepov i) cos ot TrXeiaroi 
TToieovaiv, ottcos e^apvprai 2 co? pdXiara citto too 

10 aiveos to oiBippa evdev Kal evOev. npoanepi- 
/3aXXeff0ft> Be Kal to o^o too TTtj^eas, rjv to 
aivos Kara tovto y, rjv Be pi], tva pij to oi'Sppa 
evTauda Trepl avTa3 auXXey>]Tai. Trepafjevyetv 
Be XPP *v TV tTTiBeaei, 6Vro? prj KaTa ti}V Kapiryv 
•noXXov too odovlov i)6poiapevov eaTai Ik tcov 
BvvaTcov TreiriexPai Be KaTa to alvos cos paXicna. 
Kcu to. aXXa tcajaXafieTco a utov Trepl Ttjs Trieifcos 
Kal tijs ^aXatrto? TavTii, Kal KaTa tous aoToo? 
Xpovovs eKacna, coairep tcov ocnecov tcov KaTeijyo- 

20 tcov iv ttj lyTpeiy irporjOev yeypamaf Kal al per- 
eTrtSeaies Bid Tp'nys eaTcoaav ^aXao Be Bo/ceiTco 
Ty TpiTy, cocnrep Kal totb" Kal vdpdyKas irpoa- 
TreptftdiXXecv ev to iKveopevco xpovco—ovBev yap 
dird tpoirov, Kal Tolac Ta 6aTea Kareyyoac, Kal 
Tolai py, r)v py TTvpeTalvy—d>s ^aXaprjTaToo? Be, 

1 Kpiaaov or xpeaaiov eodd. omnes; but many editors omit. 
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extended position would be better away, for it would 
be a great hindrance and little use. If Hexed, on 
the other band, it would be more useful, and still 
more useful if the ankvlosisoccurred in an attitude of 
semiflexion.1 So much concerning the attitude. 

XLV111. One should bandage by applying the 
bead of the first roll to the place injured whether it 
be fractured, dislocated, or separated. The first 
turns should be made there and the firmest pressure, 
slackening off towards each side. The bandaging 
should include both fore and upper arm, and be 
carried much further each way than most practi- 
tioners do, that the oedema may be repelled as far 
as possible from the lesion to either side. Let the 
point of the elbow be also included in the bandage, 
whether the lesion be there or not, that the oedema 
may not be collected about this part. One should 
take special care in the dressing that, so far as 
possible, there shall be no great accumulation of 
bandage in the bend of the elbow, and that the 
firmest pressure be made at the lesion. For the 
rest, let him deal with the case as regards pressure 
and relaxation, in the same way, and according to 
the same respective periods, as was previously 
described in the treatment of fractured bones. Let 
the change of dressings take place every third day, 
and he should feel them relaxed on the third day, 
as in the former case. Apply the splints at the 
proper time—for their use is not unsuitable whether 
there is fracture or not, if there is no fever—but 
they should be applied as loosely as possible, those of 

Omit upttraov. 
E i^tipyijTai Kw. 3 aitrh. 
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tou? fiev utto ftpayLovoi KaTaTCTayp.evovs, tou? 8e 
utto tov Trtjyeo^ dfeipevov;' eaTtaaav Seprj irayeet 
oi vapdrj/ces' dvayKalov Be Kal dviaovs auTOii<; 
elvai tiWrfXoicn, irapaWiaaeLV Be Trap' dWt'jXovs 

30 f/ kv (jvp.(peprj, TeKp.aip6p.evov Trpos ttjv avy- 
Kapifriv. i.Tdp Kal twv (tttXijvwv ttjv irpocrdeaiv 
TOtaVTHjv ypr) iroieicrdat, UKnrep Kal twv vapd/jKcov 
eiprjTai, oy/cypOTepovs Be oAlyw kutcl to crtvo? 
irpocrTiOevai. tovs Be ypovow; tovi diro tjj? 
(fjXeyp.ovfj<; TeKpaipeaOai ypt) Kal ano twv irpoadev 

36 yeypap.p.evwv. 

1 Reinhold^s emendation, tovs fitv kotw Ttray^icVoi/y, tous 
Se Kci/ieVovs, seems to give tbe sense most clearly. 
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ON FRACTURES, xlviii. 

the arm being under and those of the forearm on the 
top.1 The splints should not he thick, and must he 
unequal in length in order to overlap one another 
where it is convenient, judging by the degree of 
flexion. So, too, as regards the application of com- 
presses, one should follow the directions for the 
splints. They should he rather thicker at the point 
of lesion. The periods are to he estimated by the 
inflammation and the directions already given. 

Hippocrates had no angular splints, and straight ones 
applied to the bent arm above and below the elbow had to 
be so arranged that one set overlapped the other at the 
sides. 
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I. Tl/xou Se dpdpov k'va tpoTroi> olSa o\La0avov, 
roc e? ttjv fiacr^d\i]v ctvco Se ouSeTrore elSov, 
ouSe ev to eftu* ou pevroi oiia^vpiela) e^/wye2 

£t okiaddvoi dv f) ov, Ka'nrep e^rov -rrept avrov o 
71 \eyco. djdp oiiSe es to epirpoaOev ovSeTrco 
oiTCOTra o Tt eSotje pot coXtcrO^Kevaf to tat pevroi 
IrfTpotcn SoKel icdpTa e<! ToupTrpoaOev dXiaddveiv, 
kol pdXiaTa i^airaTuvTat ev tovtoioiv, wv dv 
$)dtcn<; KcnaXd/S-rj ra? adipitas tus irepl to dpdpov 

10 re Kal tov Bpaytova' (paiveTai yap iv Total 
TotouToiat iravTairaai i) icecfjaXr) tov /3pa%iovos 
i^expvaa is Tovpirpoodev. Ka\ eytoyi ttots to 
toiovtov oil (pas ettTreTTTWitevai fftcovoa (pXavpcos 
iirb3 tcov hjTpdiv, otto Te twv Br/poTetov Bid tovto 
to Trpf/ypa- iBoiteov yap ainolatv rjyvorjitivai 
pouvos, ol Be dXXoi iyvcoicevai, ical oil it ijBuvdpijv 
auroo? dvayvSiaai, el pi) poXts,* oti toB' eVrt 
ToiovBe1 et tis tov /3pa%Lovos tfriXdiaete pev tcov 
aapicSiv Tr)v eiTcoplBa, ifriKcocreie Be rj 6 pvs 

20 dvaTe'tvei, y/rtXeocreie Be tov Tevoina tov kuto. 
tijv pacr^dXrjv Te ttai Tijv KXipBa irpos to aTrjdos 
e^ovTa, tpaivotTO dv i) itetpaXij tov /3pa%Lovos is 
TovpirpoaOev i^e^ovaa ta^vpcbs, ttalirep ovk eKire- 
^T^a)ltvla• irecfivice yap is Toiipirpoadev TrpoTTeTrjs 
rj KecpaXij tov /3pa^lovos' to B' dWo ooTeov tov 

1 So Apollonius, Galen and moat MSS. B M and Kw. add 
EMBOAH2. 
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ON JOINTS 

I. As to the slioulder-joint, I know only one 
dislocation, that into the armpit. I have never 
observed either the upward or outward form, but do 
not wish for my part to be positive as to whether 
such dislocations occur or not, though I can 
say something on the subject. Nor have 1 ever 
seen anything that seemed to me a dislocation 
forwards. Practitioners, indeed, think forward dis- 
location often happens, and they are especially 
deceived in cases where there is wasting of the 
flesh about the joint and arm, for in all such the head 
of the humerns has an obvious projection forwards. 
In such a case 1 myself once got into disrepute 
both with practitioners and the public by denying 
that this appearance was a dislocation. I seemed 
to them the only person ignorant of what the others 
recognised, and found it hardly possible to make 
them understand that the case was as follows:— 
Suppose one laid bare the point of the shoulder of 
the fleshy parts from the arm, and also denuded 
it at the part where the muscle1 is attached, and 
laid bare the tendon stretching along the armpit 
and collar-bone to the chest, the head of the 
hmncrus would be seen to have a strongly marked 
projection forwards, though not dislocated. For the 
head of the humcrus is naturally inclined forwards, 

1 Deltoiil. 

' Kw. omits (yu>. 3 i-ri re Pq. * niyit. 
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ftpa^Lovos e? to eifta Ka/nrvXov. o/itXel Se 6 
/3pa%lo)v to) KolXtp rffi wpoTrXaTtp; TrXuyio<:, orav 
Trapa tA? TrAevpo? TrapaTerapevo^ y. orav pevToi 
e? TovpnrpoaOev eKTavvadfj >) avpiraaa 

30 Tore y KecfjaXr) tov /3pa%lovo<; Kara ttjv i^iv 
co/iOTT/UiT??? tw KolXtp ylverni koI ovk en e^e^eiv 
ii TovpirpotjOev (paiveTai. irepl ov ovv 6 Xoyos, 
ovSeTroTe elSov ov8e e? Tovppoadev i/cTreaov' ov 
prjv Icr^vpieio) ye ovSe Trepl tovtov, el prj eKvetjoi 
av ooTfa? 7) oil' orav ovv eKireay 6 ^pa^lcov e? 
ttjv paa^dXyv, are ttoXXolul eKTriTTTOVToi;, ttoXXoI 
iirlaravTai e/iftaXXeiv einralSevrov Se ian to 
elSevai •jravTW; too? rpoTrov;, olaiv ol lyrpol 
i/i/SdXXovcn, ko! to? dv ti? aiiTolai toicti rpoTroiai 

40 TOVTOitrl KaXXtara dv xpeotro-1 XprjaOcn Se XPV 
tS> Kpartanp rwv rpoircov, fjv tijv laxypordryv 
dvdyKrjv 6pa<:' Kpdinaroi; Se 6 vararo'; yeypcnfro- 

43 pevos. 
II. 'O/coaotai pev ovv irvKivd2 eKTriiTTei 6 

w/io?, tKavol to? Sir I to ttXetcrTov3 avrol acfilatv 
ainotatv ep/3dXXeiv elalv evOevTes yap Tys eTepi]<; 
Xeipos too? kovSvXovs e? tt)v pao^dXyv dvayicd- 
£ovatv dvo) to dpdpov, tov Se dyiccova irapdyovcn 
Trapa to aTrjOo'i. tov avTov Se Tpoirov tovtov 
ical o ujTpoi dv ep/3dXXoi, el aoro? pev vtto 
ttjv pacrxaXyv eacoTepo) tov dpdpov tov eK-neiTTat- 
koto? vTroTelvai too? SaKTvXov<; diravayicd^oL cItto 

10 t5)v irXevpeiov epfidXXcov ttjv ecovTov KecpaXr/v e? 
to d/cpcdpiov dvTepelaios evena, Toiai Se yovvaai 
Trapa tov dyiccava e? tov /Spa^t'oca ep/3dXXav, 
dvTQideot Trpo? Ta? TrXevpus—avpcfrepet Se icap- 
Tepa? Ta? xeipa<: exeiv tov ep/3dXXovTa—rj el 
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while the rest of the bone is curved outwards. The 
humerus, when extended along the ribs, meets the 
cavity of the shoulder-blade obliquely, but when 
the whole arm is extended to the front, then the 
head of the humerus comes in line with the cavity 
of the shoulder-blade, and no longer appears to 
project forwards. To return to our subject, 1 never 
saw a dislocation forwards, but do not want to be 
positive about this either, whether such dislocation 
occurs or not. When, then, the humerus is displaced 
into the axilla, many know how to reduce it since 
it is a common accident, but expertness1 includes 
knowledge of all the methods by which practitioners 
efliect reduction, and the best way of using these 
methods. You should use the most powerful one 
when you see the strongest need, and the method 
that will be described last is the most powerful. 

11. Those who have frequent dislocations of the 
shoulder are usually able to put it in for themselves. 
For by inserting the fist of the other hand into the 
armpit they forcibly push up the head of the bone, 
while they draw the elbow to the chest. And a 
practitioner would reduce it in the same way if, after 
putting his fingers under the armpit inside the head 
of the dislocated bone, he should force it away from 
the rilis, thrusting his head against the top of the 
shoulder to get a point of resistance, and with his 
knees thrusting against the arm at the elbow, should 
make counter-pressure towards the ribs—it is well 
for the operator to have strong hands—or, while he 

1 ""i'is a skilful man's part" (Lidiiell and Scott). "An 
easy tiling to teacli " (Adams). 

1 icoEAAiffTa xPVTO* 8 ohn - - . iri/Kci. 1 iroAt. 
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auTO? fih1 TTjfJL ^epal /tat rrj KetpaXrj ovrco iroioltj, 
aWos1 Se Tt? tov a^/Kwva Trapd'yoi wapd to 
ctt^Ooi. 

"E(7ti Se epfioX.!] djpov kcu e? tovtt'ktu) virep- 
fidWoVTCl TOV TTtj^VV CTTt T7]V pd^lV, GTTCtTa Trj 

20 pev ereprj xeipl dvcuc\dv e? to dvw too <17/1:0)00? 
exopevov, rfj Se erepi/ irnpa to apdpov oiriadev 
ipeiSeiv. avri] lj ipi3o\ij, /eat r/ irpoaOev elpijpevij, 
ov KaTa ipvcriv iouaai, opoii dptyiafyuWovcrai to 

24 dpOpov avajKil^ovaiv epTLTTTeiv. 
IIF. Ot Se tj; TTTepvy veipcopevoi ip/SdWeiv, 

6770? Tt too KaTa (puaiv dvayKa^ovaiv. XPh 
too plv iivOpairov xaPal /eaTayXtoat vtttiov, tov 
Se ip/SdWovTa xaPal tfecr^at e<p' oiroTepa dv to 
dpOpov eK-neTTTcoKy eneira Xafiopevov Tyai ^epat 
Tyaiv etuoToo ttj? ^et/3o? ttj? crtoa/ajj?, /eaTaTetoeto 
auTijv, Ti'jv Te TTTepvyv e? t^o paaxdXyv ip/SdW- 
ovra dvTajOeiv, Ty p(v Se^iy e? T)jo Se^iyv, Trj 
Se dpiaTepy e? tj)o dpiaTepyv. Set Se e? to 

10 /eotXoo ti;? paaxaXy; ivOelvai ctt/do770X00 Tt 
ivdppoaaov iiriTifSeioTaTai Se at' Traoo apiKpai 
atpatpai /eat aK\ypai, olai TroXXat e/e two 
<7/eOT60)0 2 pUTTTOVTaf fjV jdp pr'j Tt TOtOOTOO 
iyKepTai, ov SdoaTat tj TTTepvy e^iKveiadai Trpd? 
t^o KetpaXyv tov /Spa^fooo?' KaTaTeivopevyy yap 
ti;? ^et/3o? KoiXtdi'STai y paaxdXy oi yap 
TeoooTe? 01 evOev /eat evdev ti)? paa xdXyi 
avTiKp <77ooTe? evaviioi etcrt'o. xPV Ttoa eirt 
daTepa tov KaTaTeivopevov KaOypevov /eaTe^eto 

20 /eaTa too vyiea ivpov, tu? ^.i; TrepieXicyTai to 
ampa, ti)? ^et/ao? ti;? oivapyi eirt duTepa Teiv- 

1 ertpos, 2 wo A. A aii' (Tkvt^wv ttoikIKwv Weber. 
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uses his hands and head in this way, an assistant 
might draw the elbow to the chest. 

There is also a way of putting in the shoulder 
by bringing the forearm backwards on to the spine, 
then with one hand turn upwards the part at the 
elbow, and with the other make pressure from 
behind at the joint. This method and the one 
described above, though not in conformity with 
nature,1 nevertheless, by bringing round the head 
of the bone, force it into place. 

III. Those who attempt to put in the shoulder 
with the heel, operate in a way nearly conformable 
with nature. The patient should lie on his back 
on the ground, and the operator should sit on the 
ground on whichever side the joint is dislocated. 
Then grasping the injured arm with both hands he 
should make extension and exert counter-pressure 
by putting the heel in the armpit, using the right 
heel for the right armpit, and the left for the left. 
In the hollow of the armpit one should put some- 
thing round fitted to it,—the very small and hard 
balls such as are commonly sewn up from bits of 
leather are most suitable. For, unless something of 
the kind is inserted, the heel cannot reach the head 
of the humerus, for when extension is made on the 
arm the axilla becomes hollow and the tendons on 
either side of it form an obstacle by their con- 
traction. Someone should be seated on the other 
side of the patient undergoing extension to fix the 
sound shoulder so that his body is not drawn round 
when the injured arm is pulled the other way. 

1 "Because without traction," Apollon., referring to 
Ft act. I. 
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Ofxeut}^- gVetxa IfitlvTot fiakdaKov TrXaxo? I^oyxo? 
iKavoi', otciv ■>) cnpaipr) ivreOrj e? x^f p-au^dXifv, 
Trepi rrjv aipalpav Trepi/3€/3\ijp.evov tou ipavTOS, 
xal Kare^oPTO';, 'kafdopepop upipoTepwp tu>p 
up^ewp tou iptiPTOS, dpTiKcnaTeLPetp npti, virep 
Tjjf KeipaXrjs tou kututetpopepou KaSi'ipevop, Ta> 
ttoSl Trpoa/SdpTa Trpos tou uKpwpiou to 6itt£op. 
7/ Se cnpalpa to? etxciixaxci) /cal to? paXicna npos 

30 tup TrXeupetop /ceiaBto, /cal pt] iirl Tr} KeipaXj) 
31 TOU /3pa^i0170?. 

IV. "E(TX£ Se Kal dWtj ip/SoXij, y /ccnajpl^ouaip1 

e? opdop" pel^to pevToi elvai xpijTov Kcnajpil^oPTa, 
&iaXa/36pTa Se tt/p ^etpa virodeipai top wpop 
top ecauTou utto ttjp pacr^dXyp o^up1 Ka-nena 
unocrTpexfrai., to? dp ipifyjTai e'Spy, ooxto OTO^aa- 
dpepop ottco? dp(j)l top Sspov top ecourou icpepuaai 
top dpdpwTrop /ccnd Typ paa)^d\yp- aoxo? Se 
ecouTOP uxfryXoTepop iwl toutop top wpop Troteixto 
y 67rl top eTepop1 tou Se /cpepapepou top 

10 /3pa^iopa tt/Oo? to ecouTou <7Ty6o<; Trpoaap- 
ayKa^eTd) to? pdXiGTa' ep toutco Se tw a^ypaTi 
■npoaapaaeieTU), ottotcip 2 peTewpiay top dpdp- 
<07X017, to? dpTLppeTTOl TO .,XXo (TtO/itI aUTO), UPTlOl 
tou fSpaxLopos tou /caTe^optPou- rjp Se dyap 
Kouipos y o updptoTroi;, TTpoa€TriKpepa<j6i'iTU>z 

TOUTOU OTTloBeP Xt? KOUpOi TTtlZ?. auTai Se 
epfioXal Txatxai tccnd TraXalaTpyp euXPV770'' 

1 us KaTtofxi^ovaiv Galen, Kw*. 2 otciv—avrippiirrf, 8 irpoa'fKKpc/xaaOriTa}. 
1 This is tlie coniinon metliod of reducing the slioitlder- 

joint, and seems to be that chiefly used in Gieek gymnasia. 
Cf. Galen's account of what happened to him when he dis- 
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Take, besiJes, a fairly broail strap of soft leather, 
antl after the ball is put into the armpit, the strap 
being put rountl antl fixing it, someone, seateJ at 
th eheail of the patient unJergoing traction, shoulil 
make counter-extension by holiling the enJs of the 
strap, anal pressing his foot against the top of the 
shoulaler-blaale. The ball shoulal be put as far into 
the armpit anal as near the ribs as possible, not 
unaler the heaal of the humerus.1 

IV. There is another moale of realuction in which 
they put it right by a shoulaler lift2 : but he who aloes 
the shoulaler lift must be the taller. Grasping the 
patient's arm, let the operator put the point of his 
own shoulaler unaler his armpit, then make a turn 
that it may get seateal there, the aim of the manoeuvre 
being to suspenal the patient from his shoulder by 
the armpit. He shoulal holal this shoulaler higher 
than the other, anal press in the arm of the 
suspenaleal patient as far as possible towarals his 
own chest. In this attituale let him proceeal to 
shake the patient when he lifts him up, so that 
the rest of the boaly may act as a counterpoise to 
the arm which is helal alown. If the patient is very 
light, a boy of small weight should be suspended 
to him from behinal. All these methoals are very 
useful in the palaestra, since they alo not require 

located his collar bone. He rightly remarks that the little 
ball cannot be put between the ribs and the head of the 
bone. X VIII(l), 33-J. 2 All editors who translate is opedf make it mean "stand- 
ing." Ftics-Enn : " in erecti et slantis humerum aeger ex- 
tollitur"; LittriS-Adams, "performed by the slioulder of a 
person standing" ; I'etrequin alone prefers the patient— 
" snr le malade debont." But after all the expression seems 
to go beat with the verb. 
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elaiv, oti oiiSev iWoiiov iipfievwv Seovrai lireiaev- 
19 eydrivaf ^py'jaairo S' av Ti? /cat aWodi. 

V. 'Axayo /cat ot irepl xa vrrepa dfay/cafoi/xe? 
iyyvs xt xoO /caxa tpvaiv ifxffdWovaiv. XPV 
xo /xef iirepov /caxet\t^at Tatvlj] tivl puiXOaiCTj 
—fjaaov yap av viroXiaOdvoi—inrpvayKiiadai Be 
fxeapyu tcov rrXeupeMV /cat x^v Ke<pa\i)<; tov 
Ppaxtovov /cat »;f /xef /3paxv fj xo vvepov, 
KadPjcrdai XPV T'}v dvOpairov exrt xtvo? to? ^toXt? 
tov /3paxiova Trepi^dWeiv Bvvpiai irepX to 
iirepov /tdXtcxxa Se etnw fiaicpoTepov to iizepov, 

10 co? dv ecrxcco? o dvOpwiros KpepaaOaL fxticpov Sep 
i/idil tw £v\(p. /caTrctxa o /tei/ /Syoa^tcuf /cat o 
■7r>}Xl"> TrapaTCTapevo^ irapd to vwepov ecrxcu, xd 
Se eVt OaTepa tov txco/taxo? tcaTavayica^eTw rt?, 
irepiPdWtov /caxa xdi/ avx^va irapd ttjv KXr/lSa 
xd? j^elpas. avTi] 77 ifxftoXi) /caxa (pvaiv eTnet/ct'co? 
60"xt /cat ifxfidiWew SvvaTat, r]v xP'>laTd>t (TKtvd- 

17 aeovTai avTt'jv. 
VI. ' Axd/D /cat 77 Std xou tcXipLaic'iov 6X67377 xt? 

ToiauTi], /cat 6x1 /SeXxKUf, dxt doijbaXcoxe/Dfo? 
df xd aw/ia, xd Tttdf x^, xd Se xp dvTiai)K(t)0en] 
fxeTewptaOev irepl yap to urrepoetde? d mpLOS 
T)v /cat KaTaireiiyyrj, TrepiafydWeaOai xd awp.a 
kIvBiVVOI 77 X77 77 Ttj. xph P-6VTOL /Cat 67X1 XW 
icXtfxaKTript iiriSeSeadai xt dvcoOev aTpoyyvXov 
ivdipfxoaaov e'? xd koiXov xt)? paaxdiXps, o 
irpoaSiavay/cd^ei ttjv KetpaXrjV tov /fya^t'oi/o? e? 

10 x^f <pvaiv dirievat. 
VII. Kpaxttxx/j fxei'Toi iraaeeov tcov ip,/3oX(ov 

77 TOLtjBe' ^vXov xfih divcu ttXcixo? Tttdf to? 
Txei/xedd/cxi/Xof, 77 xcx paSd.v x uXor xo eiriirav, 
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further bringing in of apparatus, and one might 
also use them elsewhere. 

V. Again, those who reduce by a forcible move- 
ment round pestles come fairly near the natural 
method. The pestle should have a soft band 
wrapped round it (for this will make it less slippery) 
and be pressed in between the ribs and the head 
of the humerus. If the pestle is short the patient 
should be so seated on something that he can just 
get his arm over it, but as a rule the pestle should 
be rather long so that the patient when erect is 
almost suspended on the post. Then let the arm 
and forearm be pulled down beside the pestle, while 
an assistant putting his arms round the patient's neck 
at the collar-bone forces the body down on the other 
side. This method is tolerably natural and able to 
reduce the dislocation if they arrange it well. 

VI. Again there is another similar method with 
the ladder, which is still better, since the body 
when lifted up is more safely kept in equilibrium 
on either side. For with the pestle, though the 
shoulder may be fixed, there is danger of the body 
slipping round to one side or the other. Hut on 
the ladder-step also something rounded should he 
fastened on the upper side, which, fitting into the 
hollow of the armpit, helps to force the head of the 
humerus back to its natural place. 

VII. The most powerful of all methods of reduc- 
tion, however, is the following. There should be 
a piece of wood about five, or four fingers in breadth 
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Tra^o? Se rL? BiBd/CTvXov f) kcli XeTnorepov, /litj/cos P-Nf/ A \ y~. f !>'> »' oe oLTnjXV, i) kcll oXi'yw A eXaaaov. ecnw oe 
em, Odrepa to d/cpov Trepupepes tcai arevoTarov 
TavTj) km XeiTTOTCLTOv dp/Srjv Be e^eTo) ap,iKpdv 
vvepe^ovcrav em tw vcttcItm toO nepiipepeos, ev 2 

tw pepei, prj tw Trpo? ra? TrXeupds, dXXd t& 
10 Trpo<; Trjv KefyaXpv too ftpa^iovos e^ovn, oj? 

vrfiappdaeLe ttj paayniXy irapa ra? irXevpds vno 
ttjv KetpaXrjv too j^pa^Lovoi vwoTiOepevov 66ovi(p 
Be fj TaiVLy paXOaKrj KaraKeKoXXqaOa) cticpou to 
IjvXov, OTTto? irpocrrjveaTepov r). en en a XPV< 
VTrdiaai'Ta ttjv KeipaXrjv too tjvXov vno ttjv 
paaxdiXrjv rL? eacoTaTco peatjyv tcov nXevpearv 
kcu ttjs Ke<paXrj<; tou l3paxLovo<;, ttjv Be oXrjv 
X^ipa npo<: to jjvXov KaTaTeivavra npoGKHTa- 
Brjam kcltii t6 tov Ppaxlova, kcltii tg tov nPjxyv, 

20 Kcnd T6 tov Kapnov ttji ^etpo?, &)? «i/ m.Tpepfj oti 
pidXiaTM nepl navTO<; Be XPV noieiaOai, ottco? 
to aKpov tov IjvXov w<; eacoTaTco ttj? /iacrxdXT/<; 
eaTM, vnepfiefirjKOS ttjv KecpaXyv tov /Bpaxiovos. 
enena XPh psaij^v Bvo cttvXojv crTpoJTtjpa 
nXdyLov ev npoaSi/aat, enena vnepeveyiceiv ttjv 
Xe^Pa gv11 TV ^vXar vnep tov cnyjwTjJpos. ottco? 
rj pev XeiP e'7r' 6dnepa fj, em Bdnepa Be to aropa, 
KaTO, Be ttjv paaxaXyv o GTptOTTjp' Kanena enl 
pev ddnepa ttjv X€^Pa KaTavayndii^eiv avv tot 

30 ^vXot nepl tov aTponrjpa, enl Bdnepa Be to dXXo 
adrpa. vifros Be e'xcov 6 aTpcoTrjp npoaBeBeado), 
wcrre peTearpov to dXXo acopa elvai en d/cporv 
tcov noBcdv. ovt09 6 rpoTro? napd noXv KpdntG- 
to? epl3oXfj<; oopov BiKaicnaTa pev ycip poxXevei, 
tjv km povvov eacoTepa y to IjvXov T-ij? KecjjaXfjs 
2 10 
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as a rule, about two fingers thick or even thinner, 
and in length two cubits or a little less. Let it be 
rounded at one end and be thinnest and narrowest 
there, and at the extremity of the rounded end 
let it have a slightly projecting rim [ambe) not 
on the side towards the ribs but on that towards 
the head of the humerus, so as to fit into the arm- 
pit when inserted along the ribs under the head 
of the humerus, and the end of the wood should 
have linen or a soft band glued over it that it 
may be more comfortable. One should then insert 
the tip of the instrument as far as possible under 
the armpit between the ribs and the head of the 
humerus, and extending the whole arm along the 
wood,fasten it down at the upperarm, forearm and 
wrist, so as to be as immobile as possible. Above all, 
one should manage to get the tip of the instrument 
as far into the armpit as possible, up above the head 
of the humerus. Then a cross-bar should be firmly 
fastened between two posts and next one should 
bring the arm with the instrument over the bar, 
so that the arm is on one side, the body on the 
other and the cross-bar at the armpit. Then on 
one side press down the arm with the instrument 
round the beam, on the other side the rest of the 
body. The beam should he fastened at such a 
height that the rest of the body is suspended on 
tiptoe. This is by far the most powerful method 
for reducing the shoulder, for it makes the most 
correct leverage, if only the instrument is well on 

1 Omit koI. 
a M. 
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tov Ppaxtovos' SiKaioTarai Se at avTipponcil, 
cuificiXees Se tm ocrreVn tov /Spa^t'ofo?. ra pev 
ovv veapa ipTrnrrei Oacraov rj d)<; av Tt<j oloito, 
•jrplv y Kal KaTareTclcrffai SoKeiv arap /cat ra 

40 iraXaia povvij avrrj tmv ip/SoXewv ott] re ipffi- 
jUdaai, yv prj ySy viro xpovov ffapf pev 
irreXyXvOp eVi ttjv kotvXijv, yv Se /eeifinXy tov 
jUpaxf-ovo'; yS?] Tpifiov eaiVTrj ireiroiypei'y rj ev 
tm ^wptco, (va i^etcXidy ov pyv dW' epftdWetv 
yap poc SoKel1 Kal outm newaXaicopevov eKTTwpa 
tov ftpaxlovoi—rt yap av StKaiy poxXevai? oi)^t 
Kivycreiev ;—peveiv pevTot ovk dv pot Soneot Kara 
Xcopyv, dXX' oXtcrOdveiv dv ro? to 2 e0o<:. 

Td auro Sb irotel Kal irepl KXtpaKTypa KaT- 
50 avayKd^ew tovtov tov Tpoirov aKevdaavTa. Trdvv 

pijt> iKavof: exet Kal irepl peya eSoi (deaaaXtKov 
dvayKaSetv, yv veapbv y to oXtaOypa. effKevd- 
<70at pevTot xph to ^uXon ovtoj^, rocjirep etpyTaf 
aTap tov dv0pco7rov Ka0Laat irXdytov eirl tS> 
Slrpprp- k dire it a tov ftpaxtova avv tco fo\w 
virep/SdXXetv virep tov dva/cXtapov, Kal ivt pev 
0dTepa to aS)pa KaravayKa^etv, eirl Se 0dTepa 
tov fipaxLova avv rw foXro. to aoro Se Trotet3 

Kal virep StKXeiSo<; 0vpy^ dvayKa^etv XP0a^aL 

00 Se XPV a^l TOVTOtatv, a av tvxd irapeovra. 
VIII. KiSevai pev ovv XPV oti <pvace<; cf>vaia)v 

1 /uioi So/cc'ot. 2 es t2j. 3 iroieTv. 

1 An old-fashioned straight-backed chair, Galen. Adams 
is enthusiastic over this method For the ambe fasten a 
jack-towel above the patient's elbow : put your foot in the 
loop and gradually increase the tension. You will do the 
2 12 
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the inner side of the head of the humerus. The 
counterpoise is also most correct and without risk 
to the hone of the arm. Indeed, recent cases are 
reduced more rapidly than one would believe, even 
before any apparent extension has been made, 
while, as for old standing cases, this method alone 
is able to reduce them, unless by lapse of time 
the tissues have already invaded the articular cavity 
and the head of the humerus has made a friction 
cavity for itself in the place to which it has slipped. 
Nevertheless 1 think it would reduce even so 
inveterate a dislocation of the arm—for what would 
not correct leverage move ?—but I should not 
suppose it would stay in position, but slip back to 
its old place. The same result is obtained by 
pressure round the rung of a ladder, arranging it 
in the same way. Also the operation is very 
effectively done on a large Thessalian chair,1 if the 
dislocation is recent. In this case the wooden 
instrument should be prepared as directed while the 
patient is seated sideways on the chair. Then put 
the arm with the instrument over the chair-back, 
and press down the body on one side, and the arm 
with the instrument on the other. The same result 
is obtained by operating over (the lower half of)2 

a double door. One should always make use of 
what happens to be at hand. 

Vlll. One should bear in mind that there are 

job quickly, eafcly and almost pleasantly, if the arm and 
chair lap arc prapcrly padded. 4 Apollonius strangely illustrates this by an ordinary 
vertical (folding) doable door. As Dalen paints mil. it 
refers to doors which open in lw» halves above and below, 
usually with a cross bar between. 
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jxeya BicKpepovaiv e? to pyiBcoit epiriTneiv rk 
eKirLinovTa4 Sievey/coi fiev yap av tl koX kotvXi] 
KOTvXrpi, rj pev evvTrepfiaTO'i eovtra, t) Be fjaaov 
TrXelcrTov Be Biacfrepei Kal twv vevpwv 6 cruvSecrpov, 
Tolai pev eVtSocTia? Tolai Be crvvreTa- 
pevos [etoi'].1 kul yap y vypoTitf lolai avdpm- 
iroicri ylveral r/ eic twv apdpwv, Bia twv vevpwv 
Trjv airdpTicriv, rjv ■yaXapd re y (fivaei, kul to? 

JO eirndcriai; eixpopwi 4>epy crv^vovi yap dv TiS 
i'Boi, 01 ooro)? vypoL eiaiv, toare, ovoTav eOeXoxri, 
Tore eavrolai to. dpdpa ilfunavTai. dvcoBvvo}'}, 
koX KadurTavTai dvojBvvoK;. Biatyepei pevroi ti 
koX (ideal's too adipmo1;4 Toiai pev yap ev e^ovai 
to yvlov koI aeaapKQipevoiaiv eKTTLTnei re yaaov, 
ipTTLiTTei Be -^aXeiroiTepov4 orav Be avrol aepeeov 
avTcov XeTTTOTepoi koX daapKorepoi ecoai, Tore 
eKTriirrei. re paWov, epniTnei Be paov. ar/pelov 
Be, on Tavra goto)? eXei' Kal T^^e' Tolai yap 

20 ffoval Tore eKv'nrTovcri. paWov ol pypol etc rys 
KOTvXyi, yvL/ca av aincx acpecov avrcov X^tttOTttTol 
ecoaiv4 yLvovrai Be ffoes XeTnoraToi, too ^ee/U.toi'O? 
TeXeoTWfTO?- totc ovv koX e^apdpeovai paXicna, 
ei By ti Kal toiovto Bel ev lyTpiKy ypdyjrai4 Bel Be' 
KaXco<; yap "Opypos KmapepadyKei, cm ttuvtcov 
twv TrpoffilTeov /3o6? paXicna Troviovcji 2 TaVTlJV 
Tyv uprjv, Kal ffoeov ol dpoTai, oti [«aTa] 3 tov 
Xeipaiva epyd^ovTai. tovtokti toivvv Kal e/c- 
TTiTTTei pdXtaTa4 ovtoi yap pdXiaTa XevTvvovTar 

30 Ta pev yap dXKa /SoaKypaTa BvvaTai ftpaxeiyv 
Tyv irolyv fioaKeadar /Soo? Be ou pd\a, nplv 
/3ade?a yevyTar Tolai pev yap aWoialv eaTl 
Xemy y irpuftoXy too ^ecXeo?, Xemy Be y dra) 
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great natural diversities as to the easy reduction 
of dislocations. There may be some difference in 
the sockets, one having a rim easy to cross, the 
other one less so ; but the greatest diversity is the 
attachment of the ligaments, which in some cases 
is yielding, in others constricted. For the humidity 
in individuals as regards the joints comes from the 
disposition of the ligaments which may be slack by 
nature and easily lend themselves to extensions. 
In fact one may see many persons of so humid a 
temperament that when they choose they can 
dislocate and reduce their joints without pain. The 
state of the body makes a further diffierence, for 
in those who are muscular and have the limb in 
good condition dislocation is rarer and reduction 
more difficult, but when they are thinner and less 
muscular than usual dislocation is more frequent and 
reduction easier. The following also shows that 
this is so. In the case of cattle the thigh bones 
get dislocated from the socket when they are at 
their thinnest. Now cattle are thinnest at the end 
of winter, and it is then especially that they have 
dislocations, if indeed such a matter should be cited 
in a medical work. And it should be, for Homer 
has well observed that of all farm beasts cattle 
suffer most during this season, and among cattle 
the ploughing oxen because they work in the 
winter. It is in these, then, that dislocation 
especially occurs, for they are especially attenuated. 
For other farm animals can graze on herbage while 
short, but cattle can hardly do so till it is long, 
since in the others the projection of the lip is thin, 

1 (JmitErm,, Kw. 2 Ctruftouai. 
• Omit Erin., Kw. 
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yvaffoq- /3ot Se Tra^eirj ftev r) irpofidKrj tov Xe'L' 
Xeot, Traxeir] Se /cat u/x/3\ela r) avto yvadof Sid 
Tavrci inro/SicWeii' uiro xa? /3paxeia<; iroLas ou 
Suvarai. xa Se au /xwvvxa tojv l^oocov, are ti/xtpw- 
Soina eovra, Svvcnai p.ev aaptcd^eiv, Svvcnai 
Se utto TTjV Ppaxeiiji' TroLrjv virofidWeiv xout 

40 oSovtw;, Kal t/SeTai rf) ovreos e^oucrjj iroip p,dWov 
y tij ftiiOeirp Kal yap xo eiriirav dpeivojv Kal 
(TTepecoTepTj r) Ppaxeir] xrow; x»j? /3a6eir]s ttotI 
Kal irplv eKKapirelv ttjv fdaOeLifv. Sid tovto ovv if 9 £ /O \ if r ™ r I y 1 / eirotyaev (ode raoe ra cttt;—1!<? o ottot aaira- 
aiov eap i'jXu&e jSovalv eXi^iv—oxt uapevunaT)] 
[xotcrtj/]1 avTolaiv i) /3a6eh} iroijj (fraiieTai. At dp 
Kal dXXwi 6 /3ou? xaXapov cfivaei xo dpdpov 
tovto e'xei /xdXXov tcov dXXtov ^cotov Sid tovto 
Kal elXiirovv^ e'axl p,dXXov tojv aXXtcv ^wu>v, Kal 

50 /xnXiaTa OTav Xeindv3 Kal yrjpaXeov11 y. Sid 
TavTa TTtivTa Kal e/^mTrxet /3oi pdXiaTa. irXeLo) 
Se yeypainai irepl avTov, oxt irdvTwv tcov vpo- 
eipy/xevov xauxa p,apTvpid ecrTiv. 

IJ epl ov ovv i X6yo<;, TOtaiv 5 dadpKOiai pdXXov 
e'tcTrtTrxet Kal ddaaou ip-TrLnnei rj Tolaiv ev aecrap- 
Ktopevoiaf Kal ijaaov eiritpXey paiv ei TOiai 
vypolai Kal Tolaiv dadipKOiatv rj Tolai aKe- 
Xiifipolai6 Kal aeaapKtvpevoiai, Kal yaaov ye 
SeSeTtn e'? tov erreiTa xpovov uTap Kal el p.v£a 

00 irXelwv vvely tov peTpiov /xrj aw 4>Xey- 
/xovrj, Kal ouxto? dv oXiaOypov ei'i}, pu^toSea- 

1 Omit Littr^, Erm. Kw. 1 eiAiVous: Erm.'s correction which Kw. follows as with 
the other adjectives, hut they surely go with fioor. 3 \fVTbs, * ygpuy, 
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as is also the upper jaw, hut in the ox the projection 
of the lip is thick and the upper jaw thick and 
blunt, wherefore he cannot grasp the short herbage. 
But the solid-hoofed animals, having a double row 
of teeth, can not only browse but can also grasp 
the short herbage with their teeth, and they prefer 
this kind to the long grass. In fact the short grass 
is on the whole better and of more substance than 
the long, especially when the long is just going to 
seed. It is in allusion to this that he wrote the 
following verse ;— 

" As when the season of spring arrives welcome 
to cruniple-horned cattle," 1 

because the long grass appears most welcome to 
them. Moreover in the ox this joint is generally 
more lax than in other animals, and for this reason 
it has a more shambling gait than other animals, 
especially when it is thin and old. For all these 
reasons the joint is especially liable to dislocation 
in the ox, and more has been written about it 
because these facts testify to all the preceding 
statements. 

To return to the subject, dislocation occurs 
more easily and is more quickly reduced in emaciated 
than in muscular persons, and inflammation more 
rarely supervenes in the moist and thin than in 
muscular subjects of a dry habit, but the joint is 
not so firm afterwards. Further, if an excess of 
mucous substance is engendered without inflamma- 
tion, this too will make it liable to slip, and, on 

1 Not in our Homer. 

6 Bn roiai. irK\i]po7ai, 
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repa yap Toinri'irav ra apdpa joigi aadpKoiai 
7; rotcrt aeaapKwpLevoLcriv eanv teal yap atirai 
at crdpice<; tojv p.rj drro je^v^ opdeos1 \e\i- 
p.ay^p.evwv, at toiv XevrTaiv ptv^whecnepaL eiatv 
fj at tojv Tra^emf. oaoiai pevTOi avv fyXeyptovrj 
p.v^a viroytverai, rj <j)Xeyp.ovt) Stjaaaa ey^ei to 
dpOpov Old tovto ov p,dXa iniriinei ra vvopv^a, 
etiTrtTnovTa dv, el p.t'] ti y trXeov y eXaacroit 

70 <pXeyp.ovy<; Inreyevero. 
IX. Oicrt p.ev ovp orav 2 epLireay to dpdpov teal 

p,y eTri<pXeyp.yvr) rd irepie^ovTa, ^pyadaL re 
dftuSwrn? avTina to) oop-tp SvvavTai, outoi p.ev 
ovSev vopi^ovai Selv eeovTaiv eirip-eXeladar lyTpov 
p,yv ecrrt KaTapavTevaaaOai twv toiovtcov rotat 
TOiovToiai yap eKtrLtnei teal avdis pdXXov y 
olaiv dv iiTi<f)Xeyp.yi'rj rd vevpa. tovto /card 
travra rd dpdpa oCtm? e%6t, teal p.dXicna vut 
wp.ov teal teard yovv pedXicna yap ovv teal 

10 oXiaddvei raura. oicrt 8' dv iTri<f)Xeyp.yvr) [rd 
vevpa],3 ov Cvvavrai xpycrdai raj ojpM- teioXvei 
yap y oSvvy teai y avvTaavi Tys <{>Xeyp.ovrj<;. 
Tovf ovv Totourou? iycrdai xpy teypwTy teal 
aTrXyveai teal ddovLoiai iroXXolcn etriheovTa- 
viTOTidevai oe e? ryv paay^dXyv etpiov paXdateov 
teadapov crvveiXlcrcrovTa eteirXypajpta tov teotXov 
ttoiovvtu tva dvTtaTijpiypa p.ev Ty eiriSecrei y, 
dvateioxy oe to dpdpov tov oe ftpa^lova XP') 0? 
rd dvw peirovTa Ta^etf rd vrXeterra- ovtco yap 

20 dv eteaaTUTOj e'iy tov ^ccplov is o diXicrdev y 
teeefjaXy tov wptov XP'I ^£> oTav eTTtSyo'ys tov 

1 opdijs. 2 av, Littre's suggestion. 3 Omit B, Kw. 
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the whole, the joints of emaciated persons contain 
more mucus than those of muscular individuals. One 
sees, in fact, that these tissues in emaciated persons, 
who have not been normally reduced according to 
the principles of the art, have more mucosity than 
those of stout people. Hut in those in whom mucus 
develops along with inflammation, the inflammation 
keeps the joint firm. This is why the joints do 
not often get dislocated from a slight excess of 
mucus, though they would do so were there not 
more or less inflammation at the bottom of it. 

IX. Should, however, no inflammation of the 
surrounding parts supervene after the reduction of 
the joint, patients can at once use the shoulder 
without pain, and these persons think there is no 
further necessity to take care of themselves. It is, 
then, the practitioner's business to act the prophet 
for such, for it is in such that dislocation occurs 
again, rather than in cases where inflammation of 
the ligaments may have supervened. This is the 
case with all joints and especially those at the 
shoulder and knee, for they are specially liable to 
dislocation. Those in whom inflammation may have 
supervened cannot use the shoulder, for the pain 
and inflammatory tension prevents it. One should 
treat such cases with cerate, compresses, and plenty 
of bandages, also put a soft roll of cleansed wool 
under the armpit, making a plug for the cavity 
that it may form a fulcrum for the bandage and 
prop up the head of the bone. The arm should 
be kept as far as possible pressed upwards, for so 
the head of the humcrus will be furthest from 
the place into which it was dislocated. After 
bandaging the shoulder you should proceed to fasten 
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Stfiov, eireira irpoaKaraoelv tov f3pa^lova Trpos 
to? TrXevpas Taii'irj tivi kvkXw Trepl To aaipa 
Trepi/SdXXovra. ^prj oe ical dvarpl/Seiv tov qi/lov 
?)(To^atto9 Kai XnTapoif iroWoiv ep.7reipov Set 
elvai tov ii/Tpov, i.Tap St/ /cat dvaTpitp-ioS' otto 
too auTou ofo/taro? oo tojoto diro/Salvei- ical 
yap dv St'/aeiev dpOpov avdTptyjn<!, ^aXapanepov 
tov Katpov iov, kcu Xvaeiev dpOpov cncXr/poTepov 

30 tov Kaipov iov dXXd SiopieiTai ij/uv Trepl 
uvaTpLy]sio<; iv dXXtp Xoyw. tov yovv toiovtov 
ot/Lov tiaXda/cf/al T6 ^epalv dvaTplfteiv av/Ltjjepei, 
Kal dXXws 7^j01Jea)?• to 8e dpOpov SiaKivelv, pr/ 
/Sir/, tiXXd ToaovTov daov aocoSut'co? Kivr/creTai. 
KaOtaTaTai Be TrdvTa, to pev iv irXeovi ■)(p6v(p, to 

36 S' iv iXdaaovi. 
X. YiyvuxiKeiv 8e el iKTreirTioicev 6 /Spa^lcov 

ToioicrBe JCPV Tot? cn/peloicri- tovto pev, evretS?; 
Bikuiov eyovm to trdipa oi dvdpanroi, Kal to? 
Xelpa1} Kai to. (TKeXea, TrapaBeiypaTi yjir/aOai 
Set tw vyiei irpcv; to pi/ vyiet, Kal tw pr/ 
vyiel irpor; to vyies, pr/ to. oXXotpia dpdpa 
KadopatVTa—aXXoi yap dXXwv pdXXov eljapOpoi 
TrerjtvKacriv—dXXd tov ai/Tov tov Ka/ivovTOf, f/v 
dvopoiov f/ TO 67169 TO) KapVOVTC. Kal TOVTO 

10 eipi/Tai pev opOSyiy Trapaavveaiv Be exel 'Tri*vv 

ttoXXt/v Bid to ToiavTa, Kal ovk upKel povvov 
Xoyoi elBevai Tt/v Texvr/v TavTt/v, dXXd Kal 
opiXly opiXelv iroXXol ydp, otto oSvi't/<;, ■>*/ Kal 
vtt dXXoLtp TrpocpdcTio';, ovk i^eaTecoTiov avToicn 
toiv dpOpcov, o/tco? 00 BvvavTai e? to opoia 
(TXVP-aTa KaOemdvai e'? old irep to vyialvov1 

aedpa axVpaTL^eTai" irpoaavvievai pev ovv Kal 
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the arm to the side with some sort of band, passing 
it horizontally round the body, and the shoulder 
should be gently and perseveringly rubbed. The 
practitioner must he skilled in many things and 
particularly in friction (massage). Though called 
by one name it has not one and the same effect, 
for friction will make a joint firm when looser than 
it should be, and relax it when too stiff". 13ut we 
shall define the rules for friction in another treatise. 
Now, for such a shoulder the proper friction is that 
with soft hands, and always gently. Move the joint 
about, without force, but so far as it can be moved 
without pain. All symptoms subside,1 some in a 
longer, others in a shorter time. 

X. A dislocation of the humerus may be recog- 
nised by the following signs. First, since men's 
bodies are symmetrical as to arms and legs, one 
should use the sound in comparison with the un- 
sound, and the unsound with the sound ; not 
observing other people's joints (for some have more 
projecting joints than others), but those of the 
patient himself, to see if the sound one is dissimilar 
to the one affected. And though this is correct 
advice there is a good deal of fallacy about it.2 

This is why it is not enough to know the art in 
theory only, but by familiar practice. For many 
persons owing to pain or some other cause, though 
their joints are not dislocated, cannot hold them- 
selves in the attitude which the healthy body 
assumes. One must, therefore, take this also into 

1 " All joints re-ealabliah themaelvea." Pq.; " Things get 
reatoreil," Adams. 5 Kw. punctuates after roiaira. 

1 Lrynfpbv. 
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ivvoeiv /cal to ToiovSe a^r/fxa XPV- tirap /cal1 

iv rfj p,a(TXa\r] rj KecpaXrj too PpaXLOVOS ^alverai 
20 ey/cetpevrj ttoWm paWov too i/CTreTTTCOKOTOS »; 

too 071609' tooto Se, avtoffev Kara rr/v eircoplha 
■ koiXov (paLVSTai to xtoptov' /cai to too atcpwpiov 

ocneov e'fe^oo 2 (paiixrai, are viroSeSvicoTos too 
apdpov e: to kcItco too xwplov—irapacrvveaiv 
prjv /cai iv tovtcc Tivd, dWit vcnepov Trepi 
ai/Tov yeypdijrerai, d^iov yap ypa(j)r]<; iuTL— 
tooto Se, too i/CTreTTTCo/coTos 6 dy/cidv cpaiveTai 
dcpeaTedis puWov utto tcov irXevpecov »; too 
kripov ei p.evToi Tt9 irpoaavayKii^oi, TTpoadyeTai 

30 p-kv, e7r<7rooto9 Se' tooto Se, a0(0 Tr;o X£^Pa 

evdelav Tcapd to 009. ivTeTapivov too ((7a:to009, 
00 pd\a SvvavTai, icmrep t»;o vytea, ooSe 
irapdyeiv evda /cal ev0a opxiuos. rd T6 000 
a->1 pel a raurd icrrc v, dtpov i/CTreTTTm/coTOS' at 
Se ipBoXal at yeypappevac a" re iarpe/ai 

36 avrai. 
XI. 'Eiraftoo Se to pddi^pa (09 xph iiJTpeveiv 

TO09 TTVKlVa i/CTTLTTTOVTa'C OtpOVS' TToXXol p€V 
yap ))S»; dytovirp; i/ccoXuOijaav Std raurr/v n)v 
<Tufi(fiopjjv, raXXa iravra d^ioxp'jioi iovres' 
TroXXoi Se eV TroXepucolaiv dxppioi3 iyevovTO 
/cal SietpOdprjaav Std rauryv rr/v crvpcpoppv 
dp.a T6 ivd^tov /cal Std tooto, oti ovSiva otSa 
6pdd)<; l^TpevovTa, iXXd T009 /aeo pi]Se iyx^t- 
peovTai;, T009 Se rdvavTia too avpcf/epovTos 

10 (ppov€ovTd<; T6 /cal iroteooTa9. cro^oot 70/3 jjSt; 
IrjTpol e/cavaav f'opoi*; i/cvimovTas, /card re Trjv 

1 toSto A poll. B.Kw. 5 efoxoy, 8 7roA€/to<s dxP^o<» 
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consideration and have such a position in mind. 
Now, first,1 the head of the humerns is much more 
obvious in the armpit on the injured than on the 
sound side. Again, towards the top of the shoulder 
the part appears hollow, while the bone at the 
shoulder-point (acromion) is seen to project, since 
the articular end of the humcrus has sunk to the 
lower part of the region. Yet there is some fallacy 
in this too, but it will be described later, for it 
merits description. Again the elbow of the dis- 
located limb obviously stands out more from the 
ribs than that of the other. If, indeed, one should 
forcibly adduct it, it yields, but with much pain. 
Further, the patient is quite unable to raise the arm 
straightalongside the ear, with the elbow extended, 
as he does with the sound one, or move it about in 
the same way. These, then, are the signs of a 
dislocated shoulder, the modes of reduction are 
the ones described, and these the methods of 
treatment. 

XI. The proper treatment of those whose shoulders 
are often being dislocated is a thing worth learning. 
For many have been debarred from gymnastic con- 
tests, though well fitted in all other respects, and 
many have become worthless in warfare and have 
perished through this misfortune.2 Another reason 
for its importance is the fact that I know of no 
one who uses the correct treatment, some not even 
attempting to take it in hand, while others have 
theories and practices the reverse of what is ap- 
propriate. For many practitioners cauterize shoulders 

1 Reading touto nlv. 
' Cf. Airs Il'otera, XX. on flabby joints of Stylbians and 

their use of cautery. 
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eirco/xiSa, Kara re efinpoadev, f) ij icetfraXi) tov 
ffpaxLovo1; itjoyicel, Kara re to oiriaOev oXlyov 
T)";? eVto/xtSo?. avrat ouv ai tcavaeis, el p,ev e? 
to fiVo) etjeTriTTTev 6 /Spa^lcov, fj is to ep-Trpoadev 
rj is to OTTiadev, opdcos av eicaiov vvv Se 8>), 
ore is to Kara) ifCTTLTTTCt, iicffdXXovaiv avrai al 
Kavaeis paXXov fj KtoXvovaiv aTTOKXelovtri yap 

20 tP/s dvco €vpv)£u)pLr)s Trjv Kecf>aXtjv tou ffpaxlovos. 
Xptj ui8e Kaieiv ravTa- dTroXafiovTa rolai 

SaKTuXouTL Kara Tijv paa^dXrji' to hep pa, dtpeX- 
Kuaai kut avryv ttjv itjiv paXiara, KaO1 i)v ij 
KecfiaXi] tov fipaylovos eVvrtTTTef eireiTa ovtcos 
dipeiXKVcrpivov to hippa, SiaKavaai is to Treptjv. 
ffihijploiai 8e XPV tuvtu 1 Kaieiv, pi] TTaxecrt, 
prjhe Xlrjv (paXaKpolaiv, dXXd irpoppiceai—Ta^v- 
TopcoTepa yap—Kul Tp X£lPl eTrepelSeiv XPV 
koI hiaepaveai Kaieiv, cos oti tuxiaTa irepaicodfj 

30 KaTa Svvapiv to. yap Tra^ea (Upahicos Trepatov- 
peva TrXaTVTepas Tas iKincoaias twv icrxapecov 
TTOieiTai, Kad Kivhvvos dv etrj crvppayPjvai Tas 
coTeiXds' Kal kukiov pev ovhev dv eir], a'icrxiov 
he Kal aTexyoTepov. otuv hiaKavays es to ireprjv, 
twv pev irXeicTTwv iKavcds dv e^oi ev tm KaTco 
pepei Tas itj)(dpas TaVTas povvas Oelvar rjv he 
pi) Kivhvvos (palvyTaL elvat cruppayijvai Tas 
coTeiXds, dXXd iroXv to hid pecrov p, virdXenrTpov 
Xpi) Xetttov hiepaai hid twv KavpaTcov, eTi 

40 dvaXeXpppevov tov heppaTOS, ov yap dv dXXcos 
hvvaio hiepcraf iirt/v he hiepcrps, dipelvai to 
heppa, eireiTa pecrpyv tcov iaxapcdv dXXpv 

1 ra TOiaura. 
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liable to dislocation at the top and in front 
where the head of the humerus forms a promi- 
nence, and behind a little away from the top of 
the shoulder. Now these cauterizations would be 
properly done if the dislocations of the arm were 
upwards, forwards or backwards, but, as it is, since 
the dislocation is downwards, these cauterizations 
rather bring it about than prevent it, for they 
shut out the head of the humerus from the space 
above it. 

One should cauterize these cases thus:—Grasp 
the skin at the armpit between the fingers and 
draw it in the direction towards which the head 
of the humerus gets dislocated (i.e. downwards), 
then pass the cautery right through the skin thus 
drawn away. The cautery irons for this operation 
should not be thick nor very rounded, but elongated 
(for so they pass through more quickly), and pressure 
should be made with the hand. They should be 
white hot, so that the operation may be completed 
with all possible speed. For thick irons, since they 
pass through slowly, leave larger eschars to come 
away, and there is risk of the cicatrices breaking into 
one another. This indeed is no great evil, but 
looks rather bad and shows want of skill. When 
your cautery has gone right through, these two 
eschars in the part below will in most cases be 
sullicient by themselves. Hut if there seems no risk 
of the cicatrices breaking into one another, and 
there is a good interval between them, one should 
pass a thin spatula through the cautery holes, the 
skin being still held up, for otherwise 3'ou could not 
pass it. After passing it, let go the skin and then 
make another eschar between the others with a thin 
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ecy^aprjv s/iffdWeiv Xsttto) aiEijpLCp, ical Sia/cavaai 
dxpa i-v tw VTraXeiTnpm iyievpcrg. oiroaov 8e 
ti XP'l 70 Eieppa to «7ro /taaxdXrjc; diroXap,- 
JSdvetv, TotcrlEe xprj TeKp.aipecrOaf dSeve'; vireicriv 
fj iXdcrcrov; fj /ietfoo? naaiv otto rfl ^aa^dXr/, 
iroXXaxv Oe teal dXXfl tov ad/iaroi;. dXXd ev 
a\\to Xoy(p irepl dSevcov ovXop,€Xi7]<; yeypdifrerai, 

50 o rt re €1(71, «at ola ev o'ioicn ar)p,aivov<jL re teal 
Swavrai. T009 fiev ovv dSeVas oil xp>) trpoa- 
aTroXap.^dveiv, ovE oaa eaoyrepto rdtv dSevuv 
p.eya'; yap 6 kIvSvvo<;' joiai yap eTTiKaLpoidjoiat 
rovotcn yeiTovevovraf oaov Se e^corepci) twv 
dSevcov enl1 TrXeidTov diroXap.^dveiv dcrtvea 
yd p. yivdxjKeiv Se xprj ical rdSe, on rjv p,ev 
tV^oyow? tov ffpaxiova dvaTei'vr]';, ou Svvtjap tov 
Sepp.aTO1; diroXaftelv ovSev tov vtto Tfl p,a<j^dXT), 
6 ti Kai dljiov >1.0700' KaTaraiaip,ovTat yap ev 

60 ttj dvaTaaei- oi Se av tovoi, 00? ovSep,t7j p,Tp)(avV 
Sei Tnpd>aKeiv,oinonrp6x€ipoiyivovTai ical icaTa- 
TeTap,€vot ev tovtm to) <JX,'l/lclTl' V1' ^ <jp,iKpov 
eirdppc; tov f3pa^lova, iroXv p,ev tov SeppaTOt 
aTroXi^yfrr], oi Se tovoi Siv Sei irpoprjOelaOai, ecrco 
ical irpoam tov ^etyota/iaro? yLvovTat. dp ovv 
ovk ev it dap ttj Texyp ire pi iravTOS XPV iroteiaOat, 
to. Siicata axypaTa e^evpiaiceiv ecp' etcdaTOiat; 
Taina pev ra Kaad tijv paa^dX^v, Kal iicaval 
ainai at KaTaXpyfrea;, ?]v opOdx; TedCiaiv at 

70 ea^dpai. e/CToaOev Se Trj<; paa^dXip Staad 
povvd eaTi xct>p'La> Lva df Tt? ea^dpat deep 
Tipwp60vaa<; tw irad ppaTi, pi'av pev ev tw 
epicpoadev peapyii Trp re KeipaXTp tov ySpa^tooot 
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cautery, and burn through till you come on to the 
spatula. The amount of skin that one should take 
up from the armpit should be estimated thus:—All 
men have glands, smaller or larger, in the armpit 
and many other parts of the body.—But the whole 
structure of glands will be described in another 
treatise, both what they are, and their signification 
and function in the parts they occupy.1—The glands, 
then, must not be caught up with the skin, nor any 
parts internal to the glands. The danger, indeed, 
is great, for they lie close to cords of the utmost 
importance. But take up as much as possible of 
what is superficial to the glands, for that is not 
dangerous. One should also know the following, 
namely that if you stretch the arm strongly upwards 
you cannot take up any part of the skin under the 
armpit worth mentioning, for it is used up for the 
extension. The cords, again, which must by no 
means be wounded, come close to the surface and 
are on the stretch in this attitude ; but if you raise 
the arm slightly yon can take up a good deal of 
skin, while the cords which are to be guarded lie 
within, and far from the field of operation. Ought 
we not then, in all our practice, to consider it of the 
highest importance to discover the proper attitudes 
in each case ? So much for the parts about the 
armpit, and these gathers (lit. interceptions) suffice 
if the eschars are properly placed. Outside the 
armpit there are only two places where one might 
put eschars efficacious against the malady ; one in 
front between the head of the humerus and the 

1 The extant treatise on glands is an attempt by a later 
writer to supply this vacancy. Oaleu XVIII (I), 379. 
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*rat toO tcvovtos tov Kara rrjv /ia<T)^a\tjV Kal 
Tavrr) to Bep/ia TeXeta? Bia/caieLV XP'h ftaduTepov 
Se ou XP'V 'fcXeTfr re yap iraxeirj TrXijcrlij Kal 
vevpa, mv ovSerepa deppavrea. OTTiadev re aS 
dWijv iaxdprjv evBexerat ivBetvai avmrepa) pev 
trvxvq) TOO TtvovTos TOV KUTCi T7]v paaxdXrjv, 

80 KaTcoTepb) Se oXlyai t>)? xefaiXfj'; tov [ipaylovoi- 
Kal to pev Seppa TeXew; XPV SiaKaleiv, [iaOeb^v 
Se pifSe KtipTa TavTijv iroielv voXeptov yap to 
irvp vevpoiaiv. lr)Tpevetv pev ovv XP'l ^la 

ti}? ItfTpelrpi to. eXKea, prjSeiroTe iaxypwl dvaTei- 
vovtu tov jSpa-^iova, aXXa peTpiw, oaov t<ov 
eXKecov eiripeXeii)'; eiveKa'—rjaaov pev yap iv 
Sia\]rvxpiTO—avp'fiepei yap irdvTa ra Kaupaza 
aKenetv, to?1 emeiKewi hjTpeveiv—rjacrov S' dv 
eKirXiaaoiTO' "qaaov S dv aipop'payolij- fjaaov S 

90 aw airaapos iiriyevoiTO. oiroTav Se Slj Kadapd 
yevrjTai to. eXKea, e? tLretXd? xe tp, Tore Stj Kal 
TravTtliraai XPV a^'e', T°1' /Spa^/ora 7r/3o? ttjcti 
irXevpfjcrt irpoaSeSeaOat, Kal vvktu Kal 7)pepriv 
(Itdp /tat OTroraw vyiea yevrjTai tci eXxea, o/tot/u? 
eirt ttoXvv xpiivov xpij irpocrSelv tov ftpajpova 
irpos ra? TrXevpas" ovra> yap dv pdXicna eirov' 
XioBehj Kal diroXtjcfrOeii) tj evpvx<op'frj, Ka6 fjv 

98 pdXiaTa oXiaOdvei 6 ftpayp'ov. 
XII. "Oaoiai S' dv Sypos KaTijiropijOfj epftXtj- 

Ofjvai, *jv pev eTi iv aii^ijcrei eioaiv, ovk ideXei 
crvvav^eadai to off re of tov /Spa^tofo? o/tot/u? rto 
vyiel, iiXXd av^erai pev evi n, ftpayvrepov Se 
tov ETepov yiveraf Kal ot KaXovpevoi Se eK yevetj'i 
yaXidyKioves, Sia Siffffa? crvprpopas Taora? 

1 is Kal. 
zsS 
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tendon at the armpit,1 and here the cautery should 
go right through the skin, hut no deeper, for there 
is a large blood vessel in the neighbourhood, and 
cords, none of which must be heated. Again, 
another eschar may be placed behind, well above 
the tendon at the armpit, but a little below the 
head of the humerus. Bum through the skin com- 
pletely but do not make this cauterization very deep 
either, for fire is hostile to nerves. During the whole 
treatment, the wounds must be dressed without ever 
lifting the arm up strongly, hut only such moderate 
distance as the care of the wounds requires. They 
will thus be less exposed to cold—(it is well to cover 
all burns if they are to be treated properly)—less 
drawn apart, less liable to haemorrhage, and spasm 
will be less likely to supervene. When, finally, the 
wounds get cleansed and begin to cicatrize, then 
above all should the arm be kept continually bound 
to the side both night and day, nay, even when the 
wounds get healed, one should hind the arm to the 
side in the same way for a long time ; for so would 
the cavity into which the humerus is mostly displaced 
be best cicatrized up and cut ofF. 

XII. In cases where reduction of the shoulder 
has failed, if the patients are still adolescent, the 
bone of the arm will not grow like the sound one. 
It grows a little indeed, but gets shorter than the 
other. As to those who are called congenitally 
weasel-armed2, they owe this infirmity to two 

1 Peotoralis major tendon. 2 Strictly weasel-elbowed. Galen in his Lexicon says they 
have shrivelled upper arms and swollen elbows "like the 
weasels," but he doubts the derivation. In his Commentary 
ho is still more doubtful, but leaves " those who study such 
matters " to clear it up, which they have not yet done. 
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yivovTai, ffv ye ti toiovtov avToi"? e^dpOpi]/ia 
KaTa\d(3p iv rjj yaarpl eorra?, Sid re dWrjv1 

irvpxpopqv, Trepl rpi vtnepov iroTf yeypd-^reTai' 
10 drdp Kdl olcrtv Uti viprrLoiiriv eovai Kind tt/v 

K€<paXtjV tou /Spa^iofo? /Baffetal Kal uTro/Spv^ioi 
eKirvrjuie^ ylvomai, Koi outoi Trafre? yaXidy/ccoves 
yLvovrar koX tjv re jpirjOwcriv, f]v re KavOSxriv, 
rjv re aiiTopaTov cripiv eKpayfj, ev eiSevai Xprj 
on ravra owtw? e%e(. XP'la^al ptvioi rfj XelP^ 
SvvaTciiTaTol2 elmv oi ix yeverp; yaXidyKioves, 
ov pr/v ovSe eKelvoi ye avdTelvdi irdpa to oo? 
tov ppdxtovd eKTdvvffdVTe1; top dy/cdivd SvvdPTdi, 
dXXd ttoXu evSeeuTepw; i) rijv by tea. x^ipd. olai 

20 S' dv i'jSt] avSpduiv eovaiv eKireap 6 mpo'i Kdl ftrj 
ep/3\r)0fj, i) eVw/ui? dadpnoTepi) yiverdi, Kdl i) 
eft? Xeirrr) i) Kara touto to /tepo?- orap peproi 
oSvpwpepoi TTdvtrcoPTdi, cnrocrd pep Set epyd^eaOdi 
eirdipoPTdS top iyKcbpd citto tHjp irXevpeow e? to 
ifKdyiop, TdVTd pep ov SvpdPTdi airdprd o/totto? 
epyd^eaOdr oiroad Se Set epyd^eaOdi, Trapa- 
<f)epaPTd<; top /Spap^tofa Trapa Ta? TrXeoptt?, »; 
e? tovttiom 7j e? TovpirpouOep, TdVTd Se SvpdPTdi 
epyd^eaddi- Kdl yap cip apiSd eXtcocra/er3 Kdl 

30 irpiopd, Kdl TreheKi/tTdiep dp, Kal aKm^diep dp, 
prj KapTd dpco aJ'pofTe? top dyKWPd, kcu TaWd 
Odd €K twp toiovtwp ayrjpdTiop epyd^oPTdi. 

XIII. "Oaoiai S' dp to aKpcopiop diTOdTrcwdrj, 
TouToicri cpdipeTdi efe^of to oaTeop to dtreaTida- 
pepop1 ecrTt Se touto d avpSeapo'; Trp; kXt/iSos 
Kal Tjjs ajpoTrXaTi/f eTepoit] ydp ?; ifivad 

1 *iep;}y, fl SvvHTivTepot, 
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separate causes. Either a dislocation of this kind 
has befallen them in the womb, or another accident 
which will be described somewhat later;1 so, too, 
those in whom deep suppuration bathing the head 
of the humerus occurs while they are still children 
all become weasel-armed. And whether they are 
operated on by the knife or cautery, or the abscess 
breaks of itself, be sure that this will be the result. 
Still, those who are congenitally weasel-armed are 
quite able to use the arm, though they, too, cannot 
stretch the arm up by the ear with the elbow 
extended, but to a much less extent than the sound 
one. In adults, when the shoulder is dislocated and 
not reduced, its point is less fleshy than usual and 
this part assumes a lean habit. Still, when they 
cease to suffer pain, though as regards all such work 
as requires raising the elbow outwards from the 
side they are unable to do it as before, any work 
such as involves moving the arm either backwards 
or forwards along the side they can execute. For 
they might work a bow-drill 3 or saw,—and might 
use pick or spade without much raising of the elbow, 
and so with all other works which are done in such 
attitudes. 

XIII. In cases of avulsion of the acromion, the 
bone torn off makes an obvious projection. This 
bone is the b»nd between the clavicle and the 
shoulder-blade, for man's structure is here diverse 

1 As Galen remarks, if we deduct the dislocation and the 
disease from the two causes, it is difficult to see what 
remains. 1 " File " most translators, "auger" Adams, but the apis 
was used to work the trephine. See Orihasius, X1,VI. ii. 

8 iKKvffdav . . . ;rcAfwf/crfaor , , , (nca^eiar. Kw. 



nvdpodnov TavTTj ?) tmv aWrav fyoMir ot ovv 
ItjTpol pakiara eljcnraTcovTai ev tovtm toi rpeo- 
/idTi—are yap di/na^ovTO^; tow ocrreow tow aTro- 
airacrOevTOS, tj iirwfu^ (paiverai ^ap.ai^Xr) ical 
KOiXt)—wwTe 1 Kai TrpofitjOeiadai tcov m/uov tcov 

10 eKveirTroKOTtov. 7roXXow? ow olSa irjTpoi"; TaXXa 
ow cf>\avpovs eovTas, oc TroXXa ijSt] eXvp.tjvavro, 
e/tfBdWeiv ireip w/ievoi tow? tojowtow? to/tow?, 
owt(u? olo/LevoL eKire-KTwicevai, ical ow irpdadev 
iravovrai irplv r/ (iTroyvaivai rf diroptjcrai, So- 
kovvt€<: avTol w^ea? awrow? i/ipdWeiv tow to/tow. 
Tovroiaiv irjTpelrj /tew, fjirep ical rotaiv aXKoicnv 
roiat TOiovTOicrc, Ki^proTij ical (T7rXi)we? teat dOovia, 
Kal eTrt'Secrt? TOiavrr). naravayKa^eiv /te'wTOt to 
virepe^ov Xpq, Kal tow? cr7rXi}wa? waTa towto 

20 ridevai TrXei'crTOW?, wat TTtefeiw Tavrp /idXtcrTa, 
/eat tow Ppaxcova tt/jo? T/ycrt TrXevppat irpna- 
lipTfjflivOV is to awtu flipos 6^6iw, owTtu 7A/) aw 
/toXttrm TrXr/aid^oi to direairaapevov. rdSe /tew 
ew et'Sewat teat irpuXeyeiv to? dacjiaXea, ei 
dXXcos edeXeis, ore ffXdiffij /tew ovSe/urj, oure 
afukpy owt6 /teydXrj, tw to/tft) ycverai diro towtow 
tow T/Jto/tttTO?, alcrxiov 8e to ^topi'ow owSe 7a/) 
towto to ooteov e? t^w dpxahjv eSptjv 6/towo? aw 
ISpwdeirj, ioanep innrecfivKev,2 dXX' dvdyKi] 

30 TrXeow ^ eXacrcrow dyKijpoTepov ecvai is to awtu. 
owSe 7a/) aXXo otTTeow owSew e'? twvto KadiaTaTai 
o ti aw Koivojveov jj krepep outeto Kal irpoairefyvKos 
diroairaadn miro rf/s dpxaiijs ^wtrto?. dwtoSwwow 

1 fiirircp . 
S OJS 
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from that of animals. Thus practitioners are especi- 
ally deceived by this injury—since, the detached 
bone being raised up, the point of the shoulder 
looks depressed and hollow—even to the extent of 
treating the patients for dislocated shoulders.1 I 
know many otherwise excellent practitioners who 
have done much damage in attempting to reduce 
shoulders of this kind, which they thought were 
dislocated : and who did not cease their efforts till 
they recognised either their error or their impotence 
if they still supposed they were reducing the 
shoulder-joint. The treatment in these, as in other 
like cases, consists of cerate, compresses, bandages 
and the like mode of dressing. The projecting part 
however should be forced down, the bulk of the 
compresses placed over it and strongest pressure 
made here. Also the arm should be fixed to the 
ribs and kept up, for so it will best be brought near 
the |)art torn olf. For the rest, keep well in mind 
and predict with assurance, if you think proper, that 
no harm, small or great, happens to the shoulder 
from this injury, but the part will be deformed. 
This bone, in fact, cannot be fixed in its old natural 
position as it was, but there will necessarily be more 
or less of a tuberosity on the top. Nor, indeed, is 
any bone brought back to the same place, if, after 
forming an annex or outgrowth of another bone, it 
has been torn away from its old natural position. 

1 " Looks hollow " as when the shoulders are dislocated, 
(Kw.'s reading). 
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re to aKpco/xiov ev oXlyjjaiv Tj/xepycn yiverai, fjv 
35 xprjmws e-TriherjTai. 

XIV. KXr)l<; Se Kcneayeiaa, rjv p,tv arpeKems 
a-rroKavXiadrj, euir/TOTepi) eariv i/v Se Trapapij- 
fceco^t SuaiijTOTeprj. ravavria Se TOVTOiaiv ecniv 
■f) &)9 av T{9 oioito, T7]v p,ev yap dTpeKe(o<; diroKav- 
XiaBeiaav Trpoaavay/cdaeLev1 civ t«9 pdXXov 69 
Tr)v tfivaiv eXdeiv kcu yap ei tt aw npofitjOiideir), 
to dvcoTepco KarcoTepco dv -ironjaete a-y^iyeaal re 
e-TriTySeioiai ncal emSeaei mppotovay ei Se per] re- 
A,6fi)9 ISpwOeir), aXX' ovv to incepe^ovye tov ocrTeov 

10 oil KcipTa o^ii yiveraf wv 5' dv ■jrapap.yKe'j to 
ocneov KaTeayfj, iiceXt) rj <Tup.cf)opy yiveTai Tolaiv 
oaTeoiat Toiai cnreairaap.evoiai, irepl wv irpoadev 
yeypawTai' oiiTe yap ISpvvfffjvai aiiTO 7rpo9 etuoro 
KcipTa edeXei, V re incepeyovaa OKpis tov oaTeov 
otjeip yiveTcu KapTa. to piev ovv avpirav, eiSevai 
Xpij oti /3Xd/3i] ovSepirj to) wpai oiiSe tco aXXro 
ao'jpciTi yiveTai Sid ttjv ki'itij^iv TijS KXi]iSo<;, r/v 
pi] eiriacjiaKeXLuy oXiyciKi*; Se tovto yiveTai. 
a(cr^a9 ye prjv TcpoayiveTai irepl ttjv kcitij^iv Ttjs 

20 KXi]iSo<;, Kai TOVTOiai to irpdiTov alayiaTov. 
eirena pijv evl yaaov yiveTai. uvpffjveTai Se 
Ta^6&)9 kXtjis ical TclXXa irclvTa Sera yavva ocrrea" 
Ta^eiyv yap Tyv eirnTciipcoiJiv iroieiTai ra ToiavTa. 
OTav pev oSv veaxxTi KaTeayfj, oi TeTpcopevoi 
cnrovSutfovai, oiopevoi pelfov to kcikoi' eivai rj 
ocrov ecniv o'i re irjTpol irpoOvpeovrai Stjdev 

1 irpotravayKa^oi, 
1 This is probably dislocation of the clavicle at the outer 

end. The anatomy of the part was imperfectly understood 
»34 
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The acromion becomes painless in a few days, if it 
is properly bandaged.1 

XIV. A fractured collar-bone is more easily treated 
if broken straight across ; but if fractured obliquely, 
treatment is more difficult. In these cases matters 
are the reverse of what one would expect. For one 
will more readily force a collar-bone fractured 
straight across into its natural position, and by 
thoroughly careful treatment will succeed in adjust- 
ing the upper to the lower fragment by appropriate 
attitudes and suitable bandaging. And should it not 
be completely reduced, at least the projection of bone 
will not be very pointed. But those in whom the 
bone is fractured obliquely suffer an accident like the 
avulsions of bones described above ; for the fracture 
hardly lends itself to reduction, and the projecting 
ridge of bone becomes very sharp. Still, when all 
is said, one must bear in mind that no harm happens 
to the shoulder, or body generally, from a fractured 
collar-bone, unless necrosis supervenes, and this 
rarely happens. Deformity, it is true, accompanies 
fracture of the clavicle, and this is very marked at 
first, but afterwards gets less. The collar-bone 
unites quickly, as do all spongy bones, for with such 
the formation of callus is rapid. Thus, when the 
fracture is recent, patients take it seriously, thinking 
the damage is worse than it is, and practitioners on 
their side are careful in applying proper treatment; 
even in Galen's time, some saying that the acromion was a 
distinct bone found only in man; while others thought 
there was a third bone or cartilage between the clavicle and 
acromion. The accident occurred to Galen when 35 years 
old, and he relates vividly how it was iirst mistaken for a 
dislocated shoulder, and how, by forty days' endurance of 
tight bandaging, ho recovered without any deformity. 
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6p6S)<! lijadar TrpoiovTOS 8e tov 'xpovou ot TBTpio- 
pevoi, ire ovk oSvvtopiei'Oi ouSe ictoXvopievoi ovts 
6SonropiT)<! ovts eSeoSrjs, /carafieXeovaf 01 re av 

30 IrjTpoL, axe ov Svvdpevoi KaXd to, 'xiopla diroSeiK- 
vvvai, vTrairoStSpdaicovcTi, ical ovk d^dovTai ttj 
dpieXeiy twv TeTpiop,eviov iv tout® te r) eViTr®- 
pioais (TWTayyveTai. 

'ETTiSeo-to? p,ev ovv TpoTro? KadeuTijKe irapa- 
TrX^crto? Tolai TrXeiarotai Kt/pajTrj Kal aTrXrfveai 
Kai odov'ioiat paXdaicolatv irjTpevetv Kal rdSe 
Sec TrpoaccjTpeveiv, Kal rdSe Sec irpoaavvcevat Kal 
pcdXcara iv tout® t® ^ecpcapcarc, ore tou? re 
aTrXrjvat? TrXetcrTOu? Kara to i£exov XPV Tcdevat, 

40 Kal Tolac iircSeapcocac irXe'caTOcac Kal pcdXcaTa 
KaTa tovto XPV Trcei^ecv. ecal Se Scj Tcve<:, 01 
(TreaocpLaavTO tfSt] poXv/SScov ffapv TrpoaetrcKaTa- 
Selv, w? KaTavayKa^ot1 to inrepexpv avvedae 
pcev ovv ia(o<! ovSe ol airX®? iircSeovTev itTcip Si/ 
OuS' OUTO? O TpOTT09 tfXrjtSo? KaTCJ^CO'S iaTLV Oil 
•yap SvvaTov to UTrept^ou KaTavayKai^eadac ovSev 
o tc d^tov Xoyov. dXXoc S' av Tcves elacv, otTtue?, 
KaTapcaOovTet tovto, otc avTac at iTrcSeaie<; 
Trapdcpopoc ecac Kal ov KaTa (fivacv KUTavayKa- 

BO £ovai to, virepexovTa, iiriSeovac pcev ovv auTOu? 
anXrfveac Kal ouovLotai xpecopcevot, usairep Kal ol 
aXXof £(oaavTe<: Se tov dvdptearov Tacvcy tcvc, y 
euf®o"TOTctTO? auTO? e®uT0u iaTCV, OTav iircOeioai 
tou? airXyvatf iirl to, virepe^ovTa tov Kcnyy- 
pcaTOi, i^oyKcoaavTes iirl to, itjexovTa, Tyv dpx>l v 
tov odoviou irpoaeSyaav Trpo? to ^coa/ia i/e tov 
epcirpoaOev, Kal out®? incSeovacv, iirl ttjv iljcv 
t»5? KXycSo': iiTCTavvovTe<i, e? TOvircaOev dyovTes" 
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but as time goes on the patients, since they feel no 
pain and are not hindered either in getting about or 
eating, neglect the matter, and physicians too, since 
they cannot make the parts look well, withdraw 
gradually, and are not displeased by the patients' 
carelessness, and meanwhile the callus formation 
quickly develops. 

Now, the established mode of treatment is like 
that used for most fractures, cerate, compresses, and 
soft bandages ; also the following extra treatment is 
required, and it must be kept in mind especially in 
handling this injury that one should put the bulk of 
the compresses on the projecting part and apply 
pressure with most of the bandages, especially at this 
point. There are some, indeed, who in their wisdom 
have contrived something further and bind on a heavy 
piece of lead as well, so as to press down the projec- 
tion. Perhaps those who use a simple bandage are 
no wiser, yet after all, this is not a suitable plan for a 
fractured collar-bone, for the projecting part cannot 
be pressed down to any extent worth mentioning. 
Again, there are certain others, who, recognizing a 
tendency to slip in these dressings and their inability 
to press down the projecting parts in a natural way, 
use compresses and bandages like the rest, but gird 
the patient with a belt at the most suitable part of his 
bod}'. Then they put compresses on the part of 
the fracture that sticks up, piling them on to the 
projection, fix the end of the bandage to the belt in 
front and appl}' by stretching it vertically over the 
collar-bone and bringing it to the back. Then, 

1 KaTavayttdfaiv. 
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Ka-Treira TrepifidWovTet nepl to fwcr/ua, es Tovp.- 
60 irpoaOev dyovai, /tat av6i<; es ToviriaOev. oi Se 

Ttvet ov^a irepl to ftucr/ua Trepi/SdWovai to 
666vlov, aXXa Trept tov irepivaiov re /tat Trap' 
avrf/v tj/v e'Spijv /tat irapd Ti)v duavOav KvtcXev- 
oi/Tes to oOovlov, outco Trie^ovcri to Karr/ypLa. 
TaOra yovv direip'p p.ev dicovaai (pait'erai eyy09 
ti too /taTa (pvaiv eti/at, xpeopievaj Se d^ptjoTa- 
ovtc yap p.6vip.a ovSeva ^povov, ovS' el Kara- 
Keoiro Ttv—/tatVot eyyvTaTco dv outox;—aAA,' 
opto?, et /tat /taTa/tet/uei/o? ?) to a/teAov avyndp.- 

70 yfreiev r) auTO? KapupOeli}, irdivra dv rd etriSea- 
para KiveoiTO- aXAto? T6 dcnjpij 7) eTrt'Setr/?- ?J te 
7ap e'Sp/; cnroXap/jdveTai, u Opda re rd 666via iv 
ravT/j rfj arevo^copirj ylverai- rd re av irepl Tijv 
^(dvtjv irepi/jaWopueva ou^ ooto)? tV^i/pw? efwcr- 
Tat, to? 00/t dvayicdaai. is to dvco ttjv ^covip 
eiravievat, /cat out to 9 dvdyici] dv etij ya\dv 1 Ta 
eiriSeapuna. dyXiaTa S' dv T19 Soiceoi iroielv, 
kaiirep oil peydXa iroiwv, ei Tolai pev Tiai twv 
odovLcov irepl ttjv t^dvyv irepi/3dWoi, to tat Se 

80 Tr/VetaTOKTi Tfov oOovluiv ttjv ap^atj/u eirlSeaiv 
eiriSeoi- outco yap dv pui\iaTa Ta eiriSeapaTa 
povipul Te eti] /tat dWi'jXoiai Tipcopeoi. 

Ta pev oiiv irXelcrTa eipr/Tai, daaa ccaTaXap- 
jUdvei tou9 Tip K\r)lSa KaTayvvpevovs- rrpoa- 
trvvievai Se ToSe %p?;, oti /tAjp? co? eiriTOiroXv 
KaTmyvvTac, &aTe to pev diro tov aTrfOeos 
irecpVKOS OGTeov is to dvco pepos virepe^eiv, to Se 
diro Tys aKpcopujs iv tco kcItco pi pec elvai. ania 
Se tovtiov TciSe, oti to pev aTfjdos ovtb KaTcoTepco 

90 dv 7to\v oiiTe dvcoTepco ^cop/'jaecev apucpos ydp 0 
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passing it tlirougli the belt, they bring it to the front 
and again to the back. There are others who pass 
the bandage, not through a belt, but round the 
perineum near the fundament itself, and, completing 
the circle along the spine, thus make pressure on 
the fracture. To an inexperienced person these 
methods seem to come near the natural, but to one 
who uses them useless; for they have no permanent 
stability, not even if the patient keeps his bed, 
though this would come nearest. Yet even if, 
when recumbent, he bends his leg or curves his 
body all the bandages will be deranged. Besides 
the dressing is troublesome, for the fundament is 
included, and all the bandages accumulate in this 
narrow part, while, as for those passed through the 
belt, it is impossible to gird it so tightly as not to 
yield to the force pulling upwards, and so the 
bandages will necessarily become lax. One would 
appear to be most effective, though without effecting 
much, by making some turns of bandage through the 
belt while applying most in the old fashion,1 for 
so the bandages would best keep in place and 
support one another. 

Almost all then has been said on the subject of 
patients with broken collar-bones; but the following 
should also be borne in mind, namely, that the clavicle 
as a rule is so fractured that the part arising from the 
breast-bone is on the top and that from the shoulder- 
point (acromion) below. The reason of this is as 
follows : the breast-hone docs not move much either 
downwards or upwards, for the range of the joint at 

1 Some make ipxo'V" *= tlic under bandage, first 
applied, but cf. apxa'lrl ■putrir = vouif.IT}, XIII. ;I3, 

1 TravTa 
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teiyKXiafioi tou updpov tou ev Ta> anjdet. aura 
re yap iwvTO avvey^ei ian to (TTrjdos Kal rfj 
payer ayyiaTa pi]v r/ kXtjii irpoi to tou top-ov 
apOpov Tr\o;oBip eaTLV rjvaynaaTai yap ttvklvo- 
klvtjto^ eleai 8ia tijv ttji aKpoypitp; av^ev^iv. 
aWw? re OTav TpcoOrj, (pevyei ei to avw pepoi to 
Trpo? Tq> cTTjOei ttpoaeyopevov, Kai ov pciXa ei to 
kcitco pepot avayKa^eaOai iOeXei' Kal yap 

100 Tre<puK£ Koucpov,1 Kai r) ei)pvywpit} auTO) dvco 
irXeicov j/ kcItio. 6 8e S>po<; Kal 6 (3payLwv Kal 
ra TrpoijijpTijpeva toutokjiv euaTroXuTtl iaTiv 
aTrd twv ifXevpeov Kal tov (TTiyOeo';, Kal Sid 
touto Suvarai Kal dvioTepco ttoXv dvdyeaOai Kal 
KaTioTepw OTav ouv KaTeayrj r/ kXijii, to 777309 
tco u>p(p ouTeov 69 to KaTioTepot eirippener is 
touto yap eTmpoyioTepov aiiTO a pa tm ('oprp Kal 
Ta> jBpayiovi KaTio pei/rat pdWov rj is to dvco. 
oTrdre ouv raDra TotaOxa eaTiv, dauveTeouaiv 

110 offot to uTrepeyov tou ouTeou is to kcItio KaTavay- 
Kclaai oiovTai olov re elval. d\\d SfjXov oti xa 
KllTO) 77/309 TO dv(0 77/30(70/7X601' iaTLV TOUTO ydp 
eyei Kiv^aiv, touto ydp iaTiv zeal to dirouTav 
0770 TI/9 (j) 0(7(09. SljXov OUV OTI dXXcOS pCV 
ouhapSis eaTiv dvayKaaai touto—at xe ydp 
imSeaies oi/Sev ti piXXov ttpoaavayKui^ouaiv »/ 
cittavayKd^ouaiv—ei Si tis tov (Spaylova 77/309 
Trjai irXeupr/ai e'oi/xa dvayKa^oi cos pdXiGTa dvio, 
ais oti S^UTaTOS d d>pos (f}alvi]Tai3 elvai, SrjXov 

120 oti outios dv dppotrOeli] 77/309 to oaTeov to inrd 
TOU <7Tl']0€OS 77eipUKOSt '66eV UTT€GTTda6p. £1 OUV 
tis Trj pev imSeaei ypeoiTO Trj voplpy tou Tayecos 

x AopSou, 
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the sternum is si ight an«l there is continuous con- 
nexion between the breast-bone an«l the spine, 
but the clavicle on the sitle of its connexion with 
the shoultler is especially 1 loose, for it has to have 
great freedom of movement owing to the acromial 
junction. Hesitles, when it is fractured, the part 
adherent to the breast-bone flies upwards, and can 
hardly be pressed down, for it is naturally light and 
there is a larger vacancy for it above than below. 
Hut the shoulder, upper arm and parts annexed are 
easily separated from the ribs and breast-bone and 
therefore can be moved through a large space up- 
wards and downwards. Thus, when the collar-bone 
is broken, the part towards the shoulder sinks down- 
wards, for with the shoulder and arm it is more 
readily disposed to move down than upwards. So 
whenever this state of things occurs, they are un- 
intelligent who think it possible to press the pro- 
jecting part of the bone downwards; while it is 
obvious that one must bring the lower part up, for 
this is the moveable part, and this too is the one 
out of its natural place. It is obvious then that 
other methods are useless in reducing this fracture 
—for baudagings are no more likely to bring the 
parts together than to separate them—but if one 
presses the arm upwards as much as possible, keep- 
ing it to the side, so that the shoulder appears very 
pointed, it is clear that the fragment will thus be 
brought into connexion with the bone arising from 
the sternum from which it was torn. 1 f, then, one 
should use the ordinary dressing for the sake of 

1 Krotian refers twice to this use of iy^Kira = no-Ktara. 
1 4>ah'cTat. Galen. M. 
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avva\6e<j6rjvai e'tveica, rfyijaaiTO civ raXXa rrdi'Ta 
/xdrrfv elvai Trap a to to elpuj/xevov, opGoi'i 
re Av avvloi, ir)Tpevoi je dv rd^iara kcu xd\- 
XtcrTa. KcnaicelaGai /xevroi top dvGpwnov /xeya 
to 1 Sidipopov iaTiv koi Tf/xepaL txaval Teaaapeu- 

127 KaibcKci, el cnpe/xeoi., blkoui Se TrdpLTroWai. 
XV. El p,evTOi Tivl ctti TavavTia j; «X^i9 

xareayehj, o ov /xd\a ylverai., tuo'Te to /xev diro 
too crTi/060'; ocneov UTroSeSo/cerai, to Se citto 
Trjs dxpoo/xlij'; oaTtov {nrepe^eiv xal eiroy^eiaOai. 
enl too erepov, ooSe/ai/Ji? /xeyd'Kr]'; irjTpelx]'; ravrd 
yy av Seoiro' aoTO? ydp 6 co/xo'; dcj}ie/x6vo<; kcu o 
ftpayiwv l&pvot dv rd ourea Trpo? aXXTjXa, xal 
(j}av\7j dv ti? eTTi'Secri? apxeoi, kcu oXiycu T]/xepai 

9 t/;? Trwpeocrio? yevocar dv. 
XVI. Ei Se KaTeayeu] /xev ootw?, Trap- 

6\iaddivoi 8e e? to irXdyiov y Tt) i) Tjj, is ttjv 
(pvcriv /xev dnayayetv dv Seoi, dvayayovra rbv 
w/xov avv t&) fHpaylovi, wcnrep Kal npdaOev 
eipr/Tau OTav Se l^r/Tai is ttjv dp^alr/v (f>vcnv, 
tayeh} dv r) aXX?j ii/rpCLT) e'li]. to. /xev ovv 
TrXeitTTa twv TrapaWay/xdruv KaropOoi a orbs o 
ftpaylwv, dvayKa^o/xevos vpbs to, dvw. oaa Be 
ix rtbv dvoodev TrapoXiaddvovra is to TrXdiyiov 

10 rjXdev, ij is to KaTanepoo, av/tiro pa vvoi dv ti/v 
KaTopdooaiv, el 6 /xev ivGpwnos vtnios Keono, 
Kara Be to /xear/yb tcov dj/xovXaTetov v-^n/XoTepov 
tl oXlyro viTOKeono, cos TreptppijBes jj to arf/dos 
ws /xdXtaTCf Kal rbv (Spaylova el dvdyot tis 
•Kapd rds irXevpds irapaTera/xevov, 6 Be Ir/rpbs 
T/j /xev eTepr) %fipi is ttjv Ke<paX>iv too ftpaylovos 
e/i/3aXibv to Oevap tijs yetpbs d-Kwdiot, tt) Be 
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getting a quick cure, and should consider everything 
else of no importance compared with the attitude 
described, his opinion would be right and his treat- 
ment most correct and speedy. Still, it makes a 
great difierence if the patient lies down, and fourteen 
days suffice if he keeps at rest, while twenty are very 
many. 

XV. If, however, a man has his collar-bone broken 
in the opposite way, which rarely happens—so 
that the thoracic fragment is underneath and the 
acromial part projects and overrides the other—no 
complicated treatment will be required here, for 
the shoulder and arm left to themselves will bring 
the fragments together. Any ordinary dressing will 
suffice, and callus will form in a few days. 

XVI. If the fracture is not of this kind, but the 
displacement is to one side or the other, one must 
reduce it to its natural position by elevating the 
shoulder and arm as described before, and when 
it is set in its old natural place the rest of the cure 
will be rapid. Most lateral displacements are cor- 
rected by the arm itself when pressed upwards, 
but in cases where the upper (sternal)1 fragment is 
displaced laterally or downwards adjustment will be 
favoured by the patient lying flat on his back with 
some slightly elevated support between the shoulders, 
so that the chest falls away as much as possible at the 
sides. Let an assistant push the arm, kept stretched 
along the side, upwards, while the practitioner with 
one hand on the head of the humerus presses it 
back with his palm, and with the other adjusts the 

1 So Oalen. 
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ereprj ra omta ra leaTerjyoTa eWeri^oi, out to? av 
ndXiaTa e? t>)V (pvcriv ayoi- d-rdp, mairep "fiy 

20 eipTjTai, ev1 pdXa to dvasQev oareov e? to Karw 
f/jtXei vTroSvveiv. toIui pev ovv TrXelaroiaiv, orav 
eTTiSeOaxTi, to ay^Pjpa dpijyei, Trap' auras Ta? 
TrXeupa? tou dy/cava e)(OVTa outco? e? to auto 
tou Sipov uvayicd^ecrdai' ean Se olcri pev tov 
otpov dvayKa^eiv Set e? to ooto, to? eiptjTai, too 
Se dyKcova Trpo? to aT)jdo<; napdyeiv, dicprjv Se 
ttjv yelpa Trapd to dicpiopiov tov vyieos &pov 
ta^eiv. >;o peo ouo KaraKelaOai ToXpd, uvti- 
CTTi'ipiypd Tt irpocrTiOevai XPV, to? ao o (5/U.09 

30 aotoTttTto p- ^o Se Trepiiy, cr(^6oSooj;o e'/t 
Tatotj;? Trept to ofu toO dyKa)vo<; TroirjcravTa 

32 dvaXap/Sdveiv Trept too avyeva. 
XVII. 'AyKcovos Se dpdpov irapdWa^av pev 

fj Trapap9p!)aav Trpo? TrXevpr/v i) efto, peoooTo? 
TOO O^OT? TOU 60 TM KoCXqj TOV /SpttJ^tOOO?, 6? 
eu^ii KaTCLTe'ivavTa, to efe^oo aTroodeiv oiricra Kai 

5 e'? to TrXdyiov. 
XVIII. To. Se TeXeto? e/c/SaoTa ^ ev6a fj ev6a, 

KaTaTaait pev, ev y 6 /Spa^itoo KCLTeayel ? eVt- 
SetTttf outo) 7ap ao to KapirvXov tov dyKWVGI 
ov KeoXvaei. eKirliTTei Se pdXicrTa e? to Trpo? 
TrXeupa? 2 pe'po?. to? Se KaTopOdcnas, dirdyovTa 
oti irXelaTOV, ox; py -fyavrj t>)? e-optoo;;? ?) KecftdXrj, 
pereapov nepidyeiv Kai Trept/caprrTeto,3 Kai pi) e'? 

1 ou Littr^, Erm,, Kw. 3 TTACI/^^V. 3 

1 Reading ou. eu (Galen, Pq, and all MSS.) would accentu- 
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broken bones ; in this way one will best bring them 
to the natural position ; but as was said before the 
upper (sternal) fragment is not1 much wont to be 
displaced downwards.2 In most cases, the position 
after bandaging with the elbow to the side suffices 
to keep the shoulder up, but in some it is necessary 
to press the shoulder up as described, bring the 
elbow towards the chest and fix the hand at the 
point of the sound shoulder. If, then, the patient 
brings himself to lie down one should supply a prop 
to keep the shoulder as far up as possible, but if he 
goes about one should suspend the part by a sling 
bandage round the neck to include the point of the 
elbow, 

XVII.3 (Subluxation of the radius.) When there 
is displacement or subluxation of the elbow-joint 
towards the side or outwards, the point (olecranon) 
in the cavity of the humerus retaining its position, 
make direct extension and push the projecting part 
obliquely backwards.4 

XVIII. Complete dislocations of the elbow in 
either direction require extension in the position in 
which a fractured humerus is bandaged ; for so the 
curved part of the elbow will not get in the way. 
The usual dislocation is that towards the ribs.4 For 
adjustment separate the bones as much as possible 
so that the head (of the humerus) may not hit the 
coronoid process, keep it up and use movements of 
circumduction and flexion, and do not force it back 
ale the statement that the sternal fragment may be ilis- 
plaecil dowiuvards. ! Or, following and the MSS., "the upper fragment 
may very well ho displaced downwards." 3 For tho sources of XVII—XXIX see Introduction, p. 80. 4 — our forearm backwaixls, of. Fradurts XLI, 
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euOv fii n^eaffai, afia Be utdelv ravavrla etj) 
e/cdrepa /cal Trapwdelv e? ^ooptjv" crvvaitjjeXoLrj 

10 B' dv koI errl<jtpe-^ns dfKbivot iv romoicnv, iv 
Ttji pev e? to vtttiov, iv to) Be e? to Trpijves. 
ii/crts Be, (T^tjpaTO<; pev, 0X170) dvanepai UKprjv 
ttjv Xe'LPa T0^ dy/ceovof e'xeiv, /Spot^t'oDot kcltcl 
7^X6upf^^• out ft) Be /cal uvdXij^lr a /cal 9eai<;' /cat 
eucfiopov /cal (j/vais, /cal ev tm /coivw, rjv 
apa pi] /ca/cav; Trcopcodfj- naipoinai Be Ta^ea)?. 
irjacc Be odovioicri /cara top vopov top dpdpni/cov,1 

IS /cal to oljv TrpoaeTTiBelv. 
XIX. IT£iXt7«OTa)T£iTou Be 6 dy/coov TTvpeToccnv, 

oBvptjctiv, dadiBei, a/cpijTo^oXft), dy/cSivo'i Be pci- 
XicTTOt TOOTTtcrft) Bed to I'otpKftiSes, BevTepov Be 
Tovpirpoadev. trjais Be 1) avTtj' ep/3oXal Be, tov 
pev ottlctco, i/CTecvavTa /caTaTeivai. crrjpelov Be- 
au yap BvvavTai i/creL/'eiV tov Be epvpocrdev, oil 
BvvavTai avy/cd pirTecv. toutm Be evdevTa tl 
at'veiXiypevov a/cXypov, rrepl tovto avy/cdpip-ac 

9 e'f e/cTucrLO<; i^aicfivi]/;. 
XX. AiaaTilcnot Be ocnecov crtjpeiov, /caTa tt]V 

(jiXeffa Tijv /caTa /Spa^toua axi^opevijv Bia- 
3 tyauovTi. 

XXI. TotuTot Be Taxeaxf SiaTraipovTai' e/c ye- 
vej}? Be PpaxpTepa to kiItq) tov criueo? ocTTeot, 
TrXeicnov to, e77UT£iT£i tov irrjxeo1;- Beinepov 
Xeipos- TpiTov Ba/CTvKaiv Ppaxlcov Be /cal ciipos, 

1 Cf. Frnct. XLVIII. 
1 "Evidently complete lateral luxation of the forearm," 

Adams. 2 Our "external lateral." 3 Internal lateral, but Adams "forwards or backwards.' 
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in a straight line, but at the same time press on 
the two bones in opposite directions and bring them 
round into place. In these cases turning of the 
elbow sometimes towards supination, sometimes 
towards pronation will contribute to success. For 
after treatment, as regards position, keep the hand 
rather higher than the elbow, and the arm to the 
side : this applies both to suspension and fixation. 
The position is easy and natural and serves for 
ordinary use, if indeed the ankylosis [stiffening of 
the joint] is not unfavourable ; but anl^ losis comes 
on quickly. Treatment with bandages according 
to what is customary with joints; and include the 
point of the elbow in the bandaging.1 

XIX. Elbow injury is very liable to exacerbation 
with fever, pain, nausea and bilious vomiting, 
especially the dislocation backwards2 owing to the 
numbness [injury of the ulnar nerve], and secondly 
dislocation forwards.3 Treatment is the same. 
Modes of reduction—for backward dislocation, 
extension and counter-extension : sign—they cannot 
extend the arm, while in dislocation forward they 
cannot flex it. In this case, when something rolled 
up hard has been put in the bend of the elbow, flex 
the arm suddenly upon it after extension. 

XX. Separation of the bones (of the forearm) is 
recognised by palpation at the point where the 
blood vessel of the upper arm bifurcates. 

XXI. In these cases there is rapid and complete 
ankylosis, and when it is congenital, the bones 
below the injury arc shortened, those of the forearm 
nearest the injury most; secondly, those of the 
hand, third those of the fingers; while the upper 
arm and shoulder arc stronger because they get 
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i<yKpaTeaTepa Sta ttjv TpocfiijV r) Se erepij X^P 
Sta rd epya ert TrXetw iyKpaTearepr]. p-ivvdrfait 
Se aaptcrhv, el ftev e^ro (^ewecrev, ecrtoOev el Se p.ij, 

8 e? Tovvavrlov f e^eireaev. 
XXII. 'Ay/ccoi' Se fjv e'er ft) fj efft) i/efff), KaTa- 

Tacn<t ftev ev ay^rptaTi eyytovlw tu> Trij^et rrpo? 
fipaylova- Ttfv ftev yap ftaaydXtjv dvaXafiovTa 
Taivlr) ava/cpeftdaat, dy/clovi Be a/cpw virodevra 
ti irapd to dpdpov (3u.po<t, eKKpe/tdaai, if ye pal 
kutavaytca^eiv inrepaiaipifOevTO'i Be toO dpdpov, 
at Trapayjiyal Total devapai (us rd ev yepalv 
eTTiSeaK ev tovtm rru ayjftaTi, teal dvdXtjifri<: 

9 /cat deals. 
XXIII. Td 8e Sir tad ev, e^atcpvifs etcTeivovTa 

Biopdouv Total devapai" dfia Be Set ev Trj Si- 
opddiaei Kal ev aotai eTepoiaiv. i)v Se eftirpoadev 
ufitpt odoviov auveiKtyftevov, evoyKov avytcdpfK- 

5 Tovra dfia Siopdovv. 
XXIV. *H!) eTepo/cXives y, ev rjj Stopdtoaei 

dftcpoTepa ifta ypij noietv. Tifs Se peXeTifs tB/s 
depairetrfs koivov, Kal to ayrjpa Kal if eirtSeais. 
Svvajai Se Kal ifc Tys SiaaTaatos Kowfj avftir'nT- 

5 Tetv iiravTa. 
XXV. loiv Se iftfioXerov, ai ftev ef virep- 

airopyaios eftffdWovTat, al Se etc KaTaTu-aios, 
ai 8e eK TreptatpdXatos' auTat Se eK tcov virep- 

4 /SoXeoiv tcov ayrfpcLTCtiv rj Trj rj Tif aiiv tm Tityei. 
XXVI. Xetpos Se dpdpov oXiadcivet rj eaat r) 

efa, eaco Si to. nXetaTa. aiffteta Se evaiffta" 

' XXII and XXIII are notes partly repeating XVIII 
and XIX. 
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more nourishment. The other arm is stronger still 
because of the work it does. Attenuation of the 
soft parts is on the inner side if the dislocation is 
outwards, otherwise on the side opposite to the 
dislocation. 

XXII. When the elbow is dislocated inwards or 
outwards, extension should be made with the fore- 
arm at right angles to the upper arm. Take up 
and suspend the armpit by a band, and hang a 
weight from the point of the elbow near the joint, 
or press it down with the hands. The articular end 
of the humerus being lifted up, adjustments are 
made with the palms, as in dislocations of the 
hand. Bandaging, suspension, and fixation in this 
attitude. 

XXIII. Backward dislocations, sudden extension 
and adjustment with the palms of the hands ; the 
actions must be combined as in the other cases. If 
the dislocation is forwards make combined flexion 
and adjustment round a large rolled liandage,1 

XXIV. If there is deviation to one side, in the 
adjustment both movements should be combined. 
Position and Ijandaging follow the common rule of 
treatment. It is also possible to put in all these 
cases by the common method of double extension.2 

XXV. Some reductions are brought about by a 
lifting over, others by extension, others by circum- 
duction ; and these are by exaggerations of attitude 
in one direction or another combined with rapidity. 

XXVI. The wrist is dislocated inwards or out- 
wards, but chiefly inwards.3 The signs are obvious, 

2 Partial lateral ilialocationa (cf. XVII), probably of radiua. a Partial dislocation of wriat, Celaua VIII. 17. 
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av^KtLfXTneiv too? SciktvXovs ov Svvavral' yv Se 
e^co, fxy eKTeivetv. e/x/9oX^ Se, virep tpcnreQij*; 
tou? SaKTv\ov<; e^wv, tou? pev reii'eiv, rouf Se 
avrirelveiv, to Se e^e^ov y devapi y Tnepvy a pa 
airwdeiv teal mdelv Trpoaco kcItco, Karudev Se 
Kara to eTepov omeov, oyicov paXdaicov v-nodeis, 
yv pev avco, fcmnaTpeip-af ttjv ^eipa, yv Se Konoy, 

10 viniyv. iT/trt? Se odoi'ioiatn. 
XXVII. " OXy Se y X£LP oXiadavei y eatu y 

e^co, y evda y evda, pdXiaTa Se eaw eoTi Se ore 
Kal y err Lip ua ii emvyOy etrrt S' ore to eTepov 
tS>v oaTeuv SieaTy. tovtoicji KciTdracjii iaxypy 
iroiyTey kcu to pev e^eyov dircoOetv, to Se eTepov 
dvrwdelv, Svo el'Sea dpa kcu ei tovitIcim Kal e? 
to irXdyiov, y y^epaiv eirl Tpaire^yi y TCTepvy. 
■jraX'vyKOTa Se Kal dcrxypova" tiu Se xpovtp 
KpaTuveTai ei ypyuLv. 'iyan, odovioiai avv Ttj 

10 %et/3t Kal tw iryxeL' Kal vdpdyKai pexpi SaKTV- 
\a>v TidevaC iv vdpdy^i Se SedevTa Tavra itvki- 
voTepov1 Xveiv y to. KaTyypaTa Kal KaTaxvcrei 

13 irXeovi xpyadai. 
XXVIII. 'Ek yeveyi Se (BpaxvTepy y XelP 

ylveTai Kal pivvdyan <japKa>v pdXiaTa Tavavria 
y y to eKTTTCopa' yv^ypevai Se, to. oo'Tea 

4 pevei. 
XXIX. LiaKTvkou Se dpdpov, oXiadov pev, 

1 nvKV^Tepom 

1 "In a great measure ideal," Adams. Seems connected 
with LX1V, but the ejiitomisb may have seen lost chapters. 2 Complete dislocation of wrist. MochL XVII; cf, Fract. 
XI1T. 
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if inwarJs they cannot flex the Angers, if outwards 
they cannot extend them. Reduction : placing the 
Angers on a table, assistants should make extension 
and counter-extension, while the operator with palm 
or heel presses the projecting part back, with a 
downward and forward pressure, having put some- 
thing thick and soft under the other bone. The 
hand should be prone if the dislocation is upwards 
and supine if it is downwards. Treatment with 
bandages.1 

XXVJI. The hand is completely dislocated, 
inwards, outwards, or to either side, but chiefly 
inwards, and the epiphysis is sometimes displaced 
[fracture of lower end of radius], sometimes one of 
the bones is separated. In these cases one must 
make strong extension. Press back the projecting 
part and make counter-pressure on the other side, 
the two kinds of movement backward and lateral 
being simultaneous, and performed on a table with 
the hands or heel. These are serious injuries and 
cause deformity, but in time the joints get strong 
enough for use. Treatment with bandages to in- 
clude the hand and forearm, and apply splints reach- 
ing to the Angers. When put up in splints change 
more frequently than with fractures and use more 
copious douching.2 

XXVIII. When the dislocation is congenital the 
hand becomes relatively shorter, and there is at- 
tenuation of the tissues most pronounced on the 
side opposite the displacement, but in an adult the 
bones are unaltered.3 

XXIX. Dislocation of a Anger-joint is easily 
' Mochl. XVIII. These obscure accounts of elbow ami 

wrist dislocations are discussed, p. 411. 
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evarjfioi'. i^i^uXr) Se, KcncneivavTa et Wv, to 
[lev e%ixov uttmOsiv, to §6 ivamlov avrwOeiv 
it](Tit Se, Taivioiaii' odovioLaiv. fit] i/vireaov Se, 
eirnrojpovTai encode v. etc yever/t Se y ev av^yaei 
eljapdp ijaavTa, to. oarea ppaxvveTai to. kcitw 
too oXtaO/jpaTot, Kal adp/cet pivuOovai TiivavTta 
fiaXicna ?; to?1 to eKTn(op,a' yii^rjfievw Se, ra 

9 ocrrert p-ivei. 
XXX. rW^o? Se oXlyoicriv ySr) reXecot e^yp- 

Opyaev ocneov 2 Te '■/dp to iitto Tip dvw yvdOov 
TrecpvKot VTre^vytoTai npdt T(p otto to 009 oaTew 
TrpoaTretpvKOTi, oirep diroKXelei Tat KefiaXdt Tyt 
kcito) yvddou, Tyt pev dvwTepw eov, Tyt Se 
KaTOJTepto T(oi> KeifiaXeoiv tu Te dicpea Tyt kutoj 
yvdOov, to pev Sid to fiyicot ovk einrapetcrSvTov,3 

to Se av to Kopwvov Te Kal virepexov inrep tov 
^vydi/iaTot' d/ia Te dtr ci/icpoTeptov twv UKptov 

10 tovtojv vevpdSeit TevovTet trecfivKaaiv, el; wv 
eHypTyvTai ol p.vet oi KpoTacfjiTai Kal paayrypet 
KaXeo/ievoi. Sid tovto Se KaXeovTai Kal Sid 
tovto KiveovTai, OTi evTevdev eljypTyvTai' ev yap 
Ty eSwSf) Kal ev Trj SiaXeKTW Kal ev Trj dXXy 
Xpyaei tov cno/iaTOt, y pev dvw yvddot aTpe/iel' 
avvypTyrai yap Ty KetpaXij Kal ov SiypdpwTaf 
y Se kutw yvddot KtveiTaf dvypdpwTai ydp otto 
Tyt dvw yi'ddov Kal dird Tyt KetpaXyt. Sioti 
pev ovv ev cnracr/io'iaL Te Kal TeTclvoicri irpwTov 

20 tovto to dpOpov ewiaypalvei crvvTeTa/ievov, Kal 
Sioti TrXyyal Kalpioi Kal Knpovaai ai KpoTacpl- 
TiSet ylvovTai, ev dXXw Xoyw elpyaeTai. ire pi 
1 rf Kw. Mochl. 2 ri da-reof Erm,, K. 8 ftnrupcKSvTOf Foes in note, Erm., Kw. ; eiirapdaSuroy MSS. 
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recognised. Reduction ; while extending in a direct 
line, press back the projecting part, and make 
counter-pressure on the opposite side. Treatment 
with tapes and as (narrow bandages). If not 
reduced, it gets fixed outside. When the dislo- 
cation is congenital or during growth, the bones 
below the laxation are shortened and the tissues 
waste, especially on the side opposite the displace- 
ment; but in an adult the bones are unaltered. 

XXX. Complete dislocation of the lower jaw rarely 
occurs, for the bone which arises from the upper jaw 
forms a yoke1 with that which is attached below 
the ear, and shuts off the heads of the lower jaw, 
being above the one and below the other. As to 
these extremities of the lower jaw, one of them is 
not easily dislocated 2 because ofits length, whilethe 
other is thecoronoid,aiid projectsabove the zygoma. 
And besides, ligamentous tendons arise from both 
these summits, into which are inserted the muscles 
called temporals and masseters. They derive their 
names and functions from being so attached; for in 
eating, speech, and other uses of the mouth the 
upper jaw is at rest, being connected with the head 
directly, not by a joint.3 But the lower jaw moves, 
for it is articulated with the upper jaw and the head. 
Now, the reason why the joint first shows rigidity in 
spasms and tetanus, and why wounds of the temporal 
muscles are dangerous and apt to cause coma will be 
stated in another treatise.4 The above are the 

1 The " zygoma." 
' " Accessihlo," MSS. reading. 3 Or, "by synarthrosis, not diarthrosis" (Galen). Some 

read (ruv^pBpunai. 1 I'ij, thinks this is Wounds in the head, but that seems to 
bo the older treatise, anil is written in a less finished stylo: 
also it hardly gives a full account of the matter. 
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Se toO ixr) tcdpTa e^ap9peiv, rdSe rd a in a' aiTtov 
§€ /cat roSe, ort ov /xdXa /caTa\ap./3dvouai 
Toiavrai dvdyKcu /Spw/xdrtov, ware tov dvdpwirov 
yavelv pei^ov rj daov hvvarai' eKireaoi S' dv air 
ouSffo? dWov cr^/y/taro? fj inrd tov /xeya ^avovra 
irapayayelv rr/v yevvv iirl ddrepa. irpoaaup- 
/SdWerai /xevroi /cat toSg Trpo? to i/CTTiTTTeiV 

30 OTToa-a yap vevpa /cat oiroaoi /xves napd dpdpa 
etcrtf, ?) ctTro dpdpwv dcf) tot/ cri/i/SeSei/rat, tovtmv 
ocra ev rfj xpijaet TrXetara/ct? Sta/cifGirat, ravra 
/cat e? ras /carardcrta? Suvaro'irara emSiSovai, 
oiairep /cat rd hip par a rd evhexfryToraTa 
7r\ei<JTi)v iirlhoaiv exel- irepl ov ovv o Xdyo?, 
e/CTrtTTTet /tef yvddo<; 6\iydKi<s, cr^drat piVTOi 
TToXXd/ct? e'f xdappaii), uxjirep /cat dXXat noWal 
pvStv TrapaWayai /cat vevpcov rovro Troteouatv. 
S/yXof /tef oof e/c rdtvSe pdXiard ianv, OTrorav 

40 eKTreTTTcdicr)' Trpoi'cr^eTat1 ^/ap r) kuto) yvudoi e? 
Toupirpoadiv /cat irapfj/cTai TavavTia tov dXtcr- 
di'ipaTos /cat tou oaTiou to Kopwvov oy/crjpoTipov 
cpaiviTat Trapd ttjv dvw yvddov /cat ^aXeTreo? 
crvp/3dWovai rd? [/cdrct)] 2 yvoBois. 

Todrotcri Sg ip/3o\rj TrpdS/yXo?, ^rt? yivoiT3 dv 
dppol^ouaa' XPl y"P Tdf /tef rtfa /care^eti/ r^f 
K€cjia\>)V TOV TiTpWpiVOU, TOV Sg TTiplKaj36vTa 
ttjv /cdrto yvddov /cat ecrco9ev /cat e^codev rotcrt 
Sa/CToXotcrt /card to yeveiov, ^da/coi/TO? tov 

50 dvdpdnrov dcroi/ /tGTptto? SvvaTai, irpanov pev 
Staiciveiv Tijv [/caTft)] 3 yvddov XP0V0V Ttvd, tt) /cat 
Tyy irapdyovTa Trj %etpi, /cat aiiTOV tov dvdpMTrov 
KeXeveiv ^aXap/yf T^f yvddov g^g;i/, /cat aupirap- 
dynv /cat auvhihovai d)9 puXiaTa' GTTGtTa g'J- 
2 54 
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reasons why the dislocation is rare; and one may 
add this—that the necessities of eating are rarely 
such as to make a man open his mouth wider than 
is normally ]iossible, and the dislocation would occur 
from no other |iosition than that of lateral displace- 
ment of the chin while widely gaping. Still, the 
following circumstance also favours dislocation : 
among the tendons and muscles which surround 
joints or arise from them and hold them together, 
those whose functions involve most frequent move- 
ment are most capable of yielding to extension, just 
as the best tanned skins have the greatest elasticity. 
To come then to our subject, the jaw is rarely dis- 
located, but often makes a side-slip 1 in yawning, a 
thing which changes of position in muscles and 
tendons also often produce. When dislocation 
occurs, the following are the most obvious signs: 
the lower jaw is thrown forward and deviates to 
the side opposite the dislocation; the coronoid 
process appears more projecting on the upper jaw, 
and patients bring the jaws together with difficulty. 

The appropriate mode of reduction in these cases 
is obvious. Someone should hold the patient's head, 
while the operator grasping the jaw with his 
fingers inside and out near the chin—the patient 
keeping it open as wide as he conveniently can— 
should move the jaw this way and that with his 
hand, and bid the patient keep it relaxed and assist 
the movement by yielding to it as far as possible. 

1 (rxnTm, a gymnastic term for a sudden lateral movement, 
Oalen (XV'lIl (1), 435!). 

1 7Tf>oicxfl Ivw. 2 Omit Kw. 8 Omit Oalen, Erm., etc. 
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airivrjti a^aaai, rpiai <j^n)p.aaL opov ■jrpoae'^ovTa 
tov voov' xprj fiev yap napdyeadai. €K tjj? 
Sia<7Tpo(f)t]'i e? Trjv cfjvcriv, Set Se e? Tov-Ktam 
dTTwadrivai Trjv yvddov Trjv Karw, Set Se eiropevov 
tovtokti av/L^dWeiv Ta? yvdOovs, real fir] ^d<7K€iv. 

60 ififtoXr] fiev ovv aurr], ical ov/c dv yevono drr 
dWoiv a^rjpaToiV. IrjTpeirj Se fSpa^eir] dp/ceaet.1 

(jirXrjva TrpouTtdevTa iceicrfpaifievov ^aXapw eVt- 
Siafiro eiriSelv. datpaXiaTepov Se ^eipi^eiv eaTiv 
vtttlov KaTaicXivavTa tov dvOpavirov, epeiaavTa 
Tr/v fcetpaXijV avrov irrl gkvtLvov urronecpaXaLov 
m? TrXrjpeaTaTOO, "va wi Ij/ctuTa vveiKp' TrpoaKUT- 

67 e^etv Se Tiva XPV TVV /cecpaXrjV tov TeTpaipevov, 
XXXI. 'Hv Se dpupoTepai at yvddoi 

apOprjacoaiv, r) fiev irjai<; rjavTi']. trvfi/SdXXeiv Se 
Tt2 r]<j<jov oinoi to (TTOfia SvvavTai' «at yap 
TtporreTeaTepaL at yivvei tovtokti, diJTpatSees; Se. 
to Se daTpaffes paXiaT dv yvoirp; toictiv dpioKJi 
twv dSovr(i)v twv re dvw tcai twv kutw kut cfyv. 
tovtokti crvfKpepei m? Ta^ttrTa epffaXXeiv' epffo- 
Xf]<} Se Tpoiros irpoadev eiprjTai. fjv Se fir] efiirear), 
klvSvvo1; rrepl Tys rjrvxyi vtto TrvpeTWV ovvexeaw 

10 Kai vwdprpi Kapdxrios—tcaptoSee? yap oi fives 
ovtoi, /cat dXXoiovfievoi teal evTeivofievot irapd 
(frvcTiv—(fnXel Se teat y yaaTyp vnoxatpeiv tov- 
tokti ^oAtoSea dicprfTa oXiya" teat yv efieatcriv, 
dicpyTa efieovcriv' ovtoi ovv Kai dvyoKovai 

15 Se/caTatot fidXicTTa. 
XXXII. 'Hit Se KaTeayr) y ttaT&i yvdOos, yv 

fiev fiy inroKavXiaOfj iravTarraaiv, dXXa ovvexy- 
Tat to ocTTeov, eyKeKXifievov Se y, KaTopdutaai 
fiev XPV T° oareov, irapd ye ti/v yXaxrcrav 
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Then suddenly do a side-slip, having in mind three 
positions in the manoeuvre, ['or the deviation must 
be reduced to the natural direction, the jaw must 
be pressed backwards, and, following this, the,patient 
must close his jaws and not gape. This, then, is 
the reduction, and it will not succeed with other 
manoeuvres. A short treatment will suffice. Apply 
a compress with cerate and a loose bandage over it. 
The safest way of operating is with the patient 
recumbent, his head being supported on a well- 
stuffied leather pillow, that it may yield as little as 
possible ; and someone should also keep the patient's 
head fixed. 

XXXI. If both lower jaws are dislocated [f.e both 
sides of the lower jaw], the treatment is the same. 
These patients are rather less able to close the 
mouth, for the chin is more projecting, though 
without deviation. You will best recognize the 
absence of deviation by the vertical correspondence 
of the upper and lower rows of teeth. It is well to 
reduce these cases as quickly as possible ; and the 
mode of reduction is described above. If not 
reduced there is risk of death from acute fever and 
deep coma—for these muscles when displaced or 
abnormally stretched produce coma—and there are 
small evacuations of pure bile ; if there is vomiting, 
it is also unmixed. These patients, then, die about 
the tenth day. 

XXXII In fracture of the lower jaw, if it is not 
entirely broken across, but the bone preserves its 
continuity though distorted, one should adjust the 
bone by making suitable lateral pressure with the 

1 afKti, ^ fi' •Ti. 
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TrXayirjv virelpavTa too? EciktvXovs, to Se e^wdev 
avTepei&ovTa, ax; av avpfyepy kcu i'jv /xev Si- 
ecTTpa/x/xevoi eaxjiv ot oSoj'xe? oi Kara to Tpwpa 
Kal KeKivy/xevoi, oiroTav 1 to ocneov KUTopOwOr), 
^evfjcu rou? oSovTas XPV Trpo? dA-X/jXoo?, prj 

10 povvov Toil'; Svo, dWd /cal nXeova;,2 pdXiaTa 
pev S»; xpvaico, ecrT av KpcnvvOfi to oareov, ei 
Ee pi], Xivay eireiTa iiriSetv KpfoiTrj teal arrXyveaiv 
oXiyoicri /cat 66ovioiaiv oXiyoiai, pi) ayav 
ipelEovza, dXXci y^aXapolatv. ev yap eiSevai 
XP'l, oti eViSetTt? oOovtayv yvd6ip KaTeayelcrr)3 

apiKpd pev av dxpeXeoi, ei ^p^crxw? iinEeoiTO, 
peydXa Ei ilv ftXdinoi, ei KaKa)<; eVtSeoixo. 
TrvKlvd Ee irapd tijv yXaxraav iapaTtlaOai XP'h 
ical ttoXvv XP°V0V dvTexeiv xoicrt EaKTvXoicri 

20 KaTOpdoilVTa TOO OCTTeOV TO eKKXldeV1 dpitJTOV 
21 EL ei aiel SvvaiTO' dXX' oiix olov xe. 

XXXIII. "Hi/ Ee uTTOKavXiaOfj iravTairaaiv 
to otTTeov—oXiydKi*; Ee tovto yiveTai—KaTopOovv 
pev xpi) to otTTeov ovtoi, KaOdirep etp>)Tai. OTav 
Ee KaTopOaaayt;, too? oSooxa? xph ^evyvvvai, co? 
irpoadev eippTai- peya yap dv avXXap^ilvoi e? 
ttjv aTpepipv,6 irpoaeTi Kal ei Tit; 6p6w; ^eu^ei 
uxnrep XP'h T"'; "■PX^ pcii]/a<;. dXXd yap oil 
piyiEiov ev ypatfir) xelPovPl''Vv Trctaav StrjyeicrPat, 
dXXd Kal aiiTOV uTroTOirecirdai6 xph Td,v 

10 yeypappevaiv. eirena XP'I EeppaTOT Kap^?;- 
Eoviov i)v pev vijiritoTepoi; 7 n 6 TpwOeit;, tipKel 
to) Xottoi xP'lcr^al> Vv ^ xeXetdxepo? y, aoxw 
to) EeppaTi- TapovTa Ee XP'I eiipot; co? xpt- 
EuktuXov, i] ottco? dv dppo^r/, vTraXeii\ravTa. 

1 otuv, 2 eVl irtelovas. 8 yvaOov KareayelvTis. 
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fingers on the tongue side, and counter-pressure 
from without. If the teeth at the point of injury 
are displaced or loosened, when the bone is adjusted 
fasten them to one another, not merely the two, 
but several, preferably with the gold wire, but failing 
that, with thread, till consolidation takes place. 
Afterwards dress with cerate and a few compresses 
and bandages, also few, and with no great pressure, 
but lax. For one should bear in mind that 
bandaging a fractured jaw will do little good when 
well done, but will do great harm when it is done 
badly. One should make frequent palpation on the 
tongue side, and hold the distorted part of the bone 
adjusted with the fingers for a long time. It would 
be best if one could do so throughout; but that is 
impossible. 

XXXIII. If the jaw is broken right across, which 
rarely happens, one should adjust it in the manner 
described. After adjustment you should fasten the 
teeth together as was described above, for this will 
contribute greatly to immobility, especially if one 
joins them up properly and fastens off the ends as 
they should be. For the rest, it is not easy to give 
exactaud complete details of an operation in writing; 
but the reader should form an outline of it from the 
description. Next, one should take Carthaginian 
leather; if the patient is more of a child, the outer 
layer is sufficient, but if he is more adult, use the 
skin itself. Cut a three-finger breadth, or as much 
as may be suitable, and, anointing the jaw with 

4 ^y/cAiffe'r. 6 Tb 8 UTroruweTaOai MSS.: ufforoTciffflcu Erot., Littr6. 7 ytwrepos. 
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ti}v ^vddov—ev/Mvecnepov ^dp koKKt/)^— 1 

tt poa KoWpa ai Tr/v BeppLV die pop irpos to iitto- 
KSKavXia /levov tj)? yvildov, aToXeiirovTa 019 
BaKTvXov utto tov Tpu>paTo<; i) oXiyfp nXeov. 
tovto pep e1? to kiitco pepov e^ero) Be iproprjp 

20 Kcnd rr/p tfyp tov yepelov 6 Ipds, ws iip<jiif3ef3)'jKri 
dprfjl to o£u tov yeveiov. eTepop Be IpaPTa 
TotovTOP, *1 dkiyco irXaTVTepor, ttpoTkoW>jaat 
Xp}] 7rpo<; to upa) pepo<; T))9 ypdOov, tiiroXe'iTTOPTa 
kol tovtop diro tov tptopnToi, oaopirep o eTepos 
aTTe\iTreP' etr^icrOco Be ical 00T09 6 ipd<; tt]p up$\ 
to ov<; irepL^aoip. aTrofee1? Se eaTwaap ol 
Ip/iPTes dpfil Tr)P avpatfit'jp- [epBa aupdineadat 
re Kal avpBetadai 69 ra ire pen a tcop IpdpTcop-] 2 

ep Be tjj KoWrfaet 1) odp^ tov a/cvTeos 77/369 tov 
20 XpcoTOS ecnco, e^eKoWoTepop yap 007709. eirena 

KaTaTeipaPTa xprj Kal tovtop top IpaPTa, pdWnp 
Be ti top rrepl to yepeiop, 0)9 oti pdXtcna prj 
dTTopvWaipr) 3 7} ypddo^, avpdi\rai to69 lpdpTa<; 
KaTa ti/p Kopviptjp- Karrena Trepl to peTcoTrop 
oOop'irp KaTaB-qaai, Kal KaTafiXijpa XPh elpai, 
coo"776/3 po/ut^eTai, 0)9 dTpepej] tci Becrpd. T))p Be 
KaTUKXtaip Troietadu) iirl Tr/p vyua ypdBop, plj 
Ty ypddtp ipi)pet(Tpa>o<;, dWd tt} KediaXf/. lax- 
paipeiv Be XPV to o" Fop a dxpts ?'/ pepwp BeKa, eirena 

40 dpenpecfieip prj ffpaBew;' ijp Be ep Ttjai irpoTepyai 
rjpepyen py $i\eypip>y, ep eiKoaiP ypepymp t) 
ypdOos KpaTVPBTaf To^eo)9 yap iirnriopoinai, 
tdenrep Kal to, dWa to, dpaid ocnea, tjp pi) 
iinaipaKeXiiJTj. dWd yap irepl ariiaveXiapedv 
tcop avpirdpTcop ocnewp d\Xo<s paKpot X6709 

1 eir^ei/cVrepoc yap k6kKt)s 11. ; kuAA)) M.V, 
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gum—for it is more agreeable than glue—fasten the 
end of the leather to the hroken-off part of the jaw 
at a finger's breadth or rather more from the fracture. 
This is for the lower part; and let the strap have a 
slit in the line of the chin, so as to include the chin 
point. Another strap, similar or a little broader, 
should he gummed to the upper part of the jaw at 
the same interval from the fracture as the former 
one; and let it also he split for going round the ear. 
Let the straps taper off at their junction, where the 
ends meet and are tied together. In the gumming, 
let the fleshy side of the leather he towards the 
skin; for so it adheres more firmly. One should 
then make traction on the thong, hut rather more 
on the one that goes round the chin, to avoid so far 
as possible any distortion 1 of the jaw. Fasten the 
straps together at the top of the head, and after- 
wards pass a bandage round the forehead ; and 
there should he the usual outer covering to keep 
the hands steady. The patient should lie on the 
side of the sound jaw, the pressure being not on the 
jaw, hut on the head. Keep him on low diet for 
ten d.-ys, and afterwards feed him up without delay; 
for if there is no inflammation in the first period, 
the jaw consolidates in twenty days, since callus 
forms quickly as in other porous hones, unless 
necrosis supervenes. Now, necrosis of hones 
generally remains to he treated at length elsewhere. 

1 Erotian a.v. •. probably "snout-like distortion." "In 
acutum " (Foes). 

! Omit Kw. and most M.SS. 8 airotrfjiiKaCvfi Galen ("draw to a point") ; atro^tuW^vr) 
Erot. (" be distorted "). 
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XetVerat.1 aim) r/ Siarao"!? r/ airo T&jf xoWrj- 
fiinav eufievTjs teal evTa/xlevro1;, /cat e? ttoXXci 
/cat TroWa^ov Stopdw/xara euXPVa'T0'i- T&jf 8e 
ItjTp&v oi prj aw vow evxeipes /cat eV aXXotat 

50 rpwpaai toiovtoL el at /cat eV ^vdOwv xadij^ecnv 
imSeovai 'yap yvdOov Kareayeiaav Trot/ctXco?, /cat 
/caX®? /cat /ca/cco?- irdaa 'yap eVt'Seat? •yvddov 
ovrw; KareayelaTj'; e'/c/cX/Vet 2 ra oarea to, e? to 

54 KaTtfypa peirovra /taXXof >) e? T»)y (puaiv dyei. 
XXXIV. 'Hi/ Se r; /caT&j yvdOol Kara ttjv 

cuptpvaiv Ttjv Kara to yeveiov SiacnracrOf)— 
povvi) Se ai/T)y avpcpvai'; iv Trj kiitoi yvddcp 
ea-lv, iv Se ttj dvco TroXXat* dXX' ov (SoiiKopai 
(nroTrXavdv tov Xoyov, iv dXXotat yap e'iSeai 
voai)p/'iTOiv irepi toutoiv Xe/creov—7*)v ovv Siaarfj 
r) Kara to yeveiov aup.<pvai<;, KaTopd&aai pev 
Trai/Toi? uvSpa iaTiv. to pev yap e'feaTeo? 
itrcodelv XPV to ecrco pepof, ttpoaftaXovTa too? 

10 SaKTvKov;, to 8' ecrco peirov dvdyeiv e'? to efto 
pepot, ivepeiaavra tov1; SaKTuXovs. if SidaTaaiv 
pivroi SiaTetvdpevov TavTa Xph Troielv paov yap 
outojf if Tyv cj)uaiv yt;ei y et Tif iyXpipTTTOVTa 
if dXXyXa to, otJTea napavayicd^eiv ireipaTai- 
tovto irapd irdvTa to. TotauTa [viTopvrjpaTa\3 

Xapiev elSevai. oiroTav Se KaTopdwayf, Jfei/fat 
pev XPV Tovf oSovTaf Tovf evdev zeal evdev npof 
aXXyXouf, wairep /cat TrpoaOev etpyjaL. lyaOai 

1 Of. LXIX. 2 lyKKlw B Kw. 
' Karriyp.aTa Littr6. Erm. omits the whole sentence. 
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This mode of extension by straps gummed on is 
convenient, easy to manage, and very useful for a 
variety of adjustments. Practitioners who have 
manual skill without intelligence show themselves 
such in fractures of the jaw above all other injuries. 
They bandage a fractured jaw in a variety of ways, 
sometimes well, sometimes badly ; but any bandag- 
ing of a jaw fractured in this way tends to turn the 
fragments inwards1 at the lesion rather than bring 
them to their natural position. 

XXXIV. When the lower jaw is torn apart at the 
symphysis which is at the chin 2—this is the only 
symphysis in the lower jaw, while in the upper 
there are many, but I do not want to digress, for 
one must discuss these matters in relation to other 
maladies. When, therefore, the symphysis at the 
chin is separated, anyone can make the adjustment. 
For one should thrust the projecting part inwards, 
making pressure with the fingers, and force out that 
which inclines inwards, using the fingers for counter- 
pressure. This, however, must be done while the 
parts are separated by tension ; for they will thus be 
reduced more easily than if one tries to force the 
bones into position while they override one another 
(this is a thing it is well to bear in mind in all such 
cases3). After adjustment, yon shou'd join up the 
teeth on either side as described above. Treat with 

1 Kw.'a reading; Arlamapnulently has "derange." 2 The idea that the lower jaw consiata of two bonea with 
a aymphyaia at the chin ia corrected in Celans Vltt I, but 
repeated by Galen (pcrhapa out of reapect for Tlippocraleaj, 
though he admita that it ia hard to deinonslrale. 

' I'erhapa an inacrtion, but read by Galen. 
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Se XPV KiipcoTij teal cnrX/jveati' oXiyoiai Kttl 
,20 odov'ioiaLV. eiriheaiv Se /Spa^ei^v tj1 ttockiKtjv 

fidXiaTa tovto to ^cdptov eTrtSe^erat, €7711? yap 
Tl TOO laoppoiroV €CTTLV, W? Sr] pi] hjOpflOTTOV eOV. 
tov Se odnviov rrjv irepi^oXrjv iroieladai XPV' 
* N e £ f* y 'A »y * r^v fxev ?; oe^irj ryvavos efecrT?;/^?;, eiri oe^ia (evrt 
Se^id yap vopi^erai elvai, f/v 1) Se^ip X€tP ^P0' 
■qyiyrai tt)? e-wiSeaio^) • -ijv Se r) erepi] yvados 
e^ecTTpK]), to? erepcd? XPV TVV eiriSealv dyeiv. ktjv 
pev opdws rt? KaTopddiarjTai Ka\ eTrarpeppay 
ci? ^p?;, raxetp pev rj dXde^ip, oi Se oSovre? 

30 aaivees ylvoinai- pv Se pp, XP0VLWT^P11 V dXde^tp, 
Siaarpotjipv Se icrxovacv oi oSoi're?, teal aivapol 

32 Kal dxpeioi yivovrai. 
XXXV. 'Hv Se p pis Kareayf], Tpoiros pev ovx 

el? ecrrl Karpljios- endp ■jtoWcl pev Sp teal aXXa 
Xa)/3eovTai oi yrcipovres Ttjai KaXpaiv eirtSeaeaiv 
dveu voov, ev Se xotcri irepl rpv piva paXicna- 
eTriSeaiav yap eanv avrp TroiKiXajTaTp Kal 
ttXeicTTOvs pev aKeirapvovs e^oucrer, Siappcoyds 
Se Kal SiaXeiyJrias TroiKiXajTaTas tov ^/jcoto? 
popffoeiSeas. ci? ovv eipijTai, oi Tpv dvopTov 
ei/xeipipv eTTtTpSeuovTes dapevoi pivos KaTepyvips 

JO eirtTvyxdvovai, to? eiriSpacoaiv. pipv pev ovv 
ppepav p Svo dydXXeTai pev o tpTpos, xa^PeL 

6 eTTiSeSepevos' eTretra ra^ea)? pev 6 eiriSeSepevos 
KopiaK6Tai, dappov yap to cjiopppa- dpKcl Se tui 
IpTpui, eiretSp e-TreSet^ev oti eTrtcrrarai irotKiXcos 
piva etriSeiv. Troiel Se p eTTtSeai? p ToiavTp 

] " Rather than " ; of. Surg. XIV, Luke 17. 2. "Simple 
rather than complex"; but of. Galen, who says that the 
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cerate and a few pads and bandages. A simple 
dressing rather than a complicated one is specially 
suited to this part, for it is nearly cylindrical1 

without actually being so. The bandage should be 
carried round to the right if the right jaw sticks 
out (it is said to be "to the right" if the right 
hand precedes in bandaging2): while if the other 
jaw projects, make the bandaging the other way. 
If the bandaging is well done and the patient keeps 
at rest, as he should, recover}' is rapid, and the 
teeth are not damaged ; if not, recover}' is slow, 
and the teeth remain distorted and become damaged 
and useless. 

XXXV. If the nose is broken, which happens in 
more than one way, those who delight in line 
bandaging without judgment do more damage than 
usual. For this is the most varied of bandagings, 
having the most adze-like turns and diverse rhomboid 
intervals and vacancies.3 Now, as 1 said, those who 
devote themselves to a foolish parade of manual skill 
are especially delighted to find a fractured nose to 
bandage. The result is that the practitioner rejoices, 
and the patient is pleased for one or two days ; after- 
wards the patient soon has enough of it, for the 
burden is tiresome ; and as for the practitioner, he 
is satisfied with showing that he knows how to apply 
complicated nasal bandages. Hut such bandaging 

1 —'1 cylindrical" (Oalcn), l< Semicircular " is 
perhaps clearer. 

2 I.e. to the surgeon's right, but from right to left of the 
patient's jaw (flalen). 3 SiaAawpiat (Kvv., Apolhm.). 

lower jaw is the part on which stialcnts exercised their skill 
in complex forms of bandaging. (XVIII. (Ij 4G2). 
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TTovra TavavTia tov SeovTOS' tovto /xev yap, 
OTrocrot ai/xovvrai 8ta rr/v Ktlrp^iv, StjXovoti el 
avwdev xt? /xaXXov vrie^ot, at/xtoTepoi av ext elev 
tovto Se, oaoiai TrapacnpetpeTai i] evda rj evda 

20 ?; pi?, rj Kara tov xovSpov j) avmepo), 8t}Xov6ti 
ovSev avTov<; avoidev eV/Secit? oxpeXyaeiev,1 

iXXa ical ftXa\lfeie 2 pdXXov ou% ovto) yap ev 
avvap/xoaei aTrXijvecTi to eirl OtiTepov tt)? pivov 

24 KaiTOi ohSe tovto Troieouaiv ol eTriSeovTes. 
XXXVI. "AyxicrTa Se rj eVtSecri? p,oi So/cel 

dv ti woielv, el KaTa p.ecnpi Tpv plva waxa to 
6^1) dp,(f>t(f>Xaa6el>) rj crdp^ waxa to oaTeov, y el 
KaTa to otneov <jp,iKpov ti crtVo? e'ly,3 ical p.y 
peya■ toicti yap TotovToiatv eTmroipoip.a 'lcrxel V 
pis, Kal OKpioeiSeaTepy Tivl ylveraf iXX' opois 
ovSe TOVTOiai St'/ ttov ttoXXov o^Xou SeiTai y 
ewlSeais, el Stj ti ical Set e-ni8elv. dptcel Se eirl 
pev to cfiXdapa cnrXyvlov eirLTeivavTa Ketcypoi- 

10 pevov, eirena w? otto 8uo apxeav eiriSeiTai, 
ovTOis odcvlcp is ana!; nepi/SaXXeiv. dpiaTy 
pevToi lyTpeiy tw dXyTa, toi ayTavirp, tw nXvTM, 
yXlaxpro, ne<})uppevri\ oXlyoy KaTanXdaaetv to. 
TO/avTa1 XP*] Vv /x£v dyadSiv rj tu>v nvprbv 
to dXyTov ical evoXKtpov, tovtui is 
ndvTa to, ToiavTa1 yv Se py ndvv oXKipov y, is 
oXlyiv pclvvyv vSaTi to? XeioTi'iTyv SievTa. to ox to 
(fiupdv to aXyTov, y Koppc ndvv oXiyov tucrauxto? 

19 playeiv. 
XXXVII. 'Oirotrotcrt pev ovv pis is to kuto) 

3 fXn. 
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acts in every way contrary to what is proper; for 
first, in cases where the nose is rendered concave 
by the fracture, if more pressure is applied from 
above, it will obviously be more concave, and again 
in cases where the nose is distorted to either side, 
whether in the cartilaginous part or higher up, 
bandaging will obviously be useless in either case, 
and will rather do harm ; for so one will not arrange 
the pads well on the other side of the nose, and in 
fact those who put on bandages omit this. 

XXXVI. Uandaging seems to me to be most 
directly1 useful where the soft parts are contused 
against the bone in the middle of the nose at the 
ridge, or when, without great damage, there is some 
small injury at the bone ; for in such cases the nose 
gets a superficial callus and a certain jagged outline. 
15ut not even in these cases is there need of very 
troublesome bandaging, even if it is required at all. 
It suffices to stretch a small compress soaked in 
cerate over the contusion and then take one turn of 
bandage round it, as from a two-headed roller. 
After all, the best treatment is to use a little fresh 
flour, worked and kneaded into a glutinous mass, as 
a plaster for such lesions. If one has wheat flour2 

of good quality forming a ductile paste, one should 
use it in all such cases ; but if it is not very ductile, 
soak a little frankincense powdered as finely as 
possible in water, and knead the flour with this, or 
mix a very little gum in the same way.3 

XXXVII. In cases where the nose is fractured with 
1 iyxiina = fjLii\iara (Kf()tian), 1 atnivios may be either summer wheat or a special kind 

1'ii'h in gluten (tlalen). 
8 fiifva ~ powder of frankincense (Dioscondes 1.0SJ. 
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real e? to aifiov pevovcra Kcnayf), ijv pen eic too 
e/XTrpoaOev pepeos KctTa too y^ovhpov IfyjTai, olov 
T€ eaTi koi ivnOevai Tt Fiopdmpa e? too? 
pVKTfjpw r/v Se pi], uvopOovv pev XPV -TraoTa 
Ta ToiaoTa, too? SocktoXoo? e? too? pv/CTpipas 
evTiOevTa, r/v ivSexpTai, rjv 8e pi], Trdy^v vnd- 
Xenrrpoi', p>] e? to ep-npoaOev Trjs pivoi dvdyovTa 
toicti ociKTvXotat, dW' p 'topuTaf etjeodev Se tT;? 

10 ptoo? ev6ev /cat evOev dp(pi\apfSdvoi>Ta Total 
Sa/CTvXoicri, avva/'ayicd^eiv re dpa /cat dvacfiepeiv 
e? to aoco. /cat r/v pev irdvv ev r& eptrpoaOev to 
/cd.TYjypa 17,1 0I00 Te Tt /cat eaco toiv pv/CTt'jpoiv 
evTiOevai, watrep i)Sij etpijTai, rj d^vrjv tt]v dtp' 
rjpiTvPtov rj aXXo Tt toiootoo, ev odovttp elXtcr- 
crovra, pdXXov Se ev Kap^ySovip Seppan 
eppdifravTa- a^i/partaavTa to dppoaaov ayjppa 
to 1 ^rojOtfO, "va iy/celoeTat. rjv pevToi TrpoatoTepui 
f] to KaTijypa, ovSev olov Te eaai evTiOevaf /cat 

20 yap el ev tw epirpoaOev daijpov to (popypa, ttco? 
76 Si] ovk ev Ta ecrcoTepci) ; to pev ovv TrpcoTov 
/cat e^oidev dvarrXdaaadai /cat eau>6ev dtfietSij- 
aavTa XPh dvayayelv e? tt)v dpxaujv cpvaiv teat 
Siopddaaadai. icdpTa yap oh] Te pi? /caTayelaa 
dvairXdaaeadat, pd\iaTa pev aiidi/pepov,2 r/v 
Se pi], oXtyrti varepov dXX<t KaTa/BXaicevovaiv 
01 hjTpol, real (tTraXcoTe'pco? to rrpdiTov dmovTat 
fj w? xptj" irapa/BdXXovTa yap too? SowttoXoo? 
Xpr] evOev /cat evdev /card ttjv tpvatv T)^? ptro? 

30 to? /caTandiToi, /cdtTtoOev avvavay/d^e/v, /cat ovtoi 
pdX/ara dvopOovadai 3 aiiv rfj eacoPev Stopdwaei 

1 e* , . . efij. a aufl^juepor. 8 VLvopOovvtv. Kw. 
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depression and tends to become snub, if the depres- 
sion is in the front part of the cartilage, it is possible 
to insert some rectifying support into the nostrils. 
Failing this, one should elevate all such cases, if 
possible by inserting the finger into the nostrils, but 
if not, a thick spatula should be inserted, directing 
it with the fingers, not to the front of the nose, but 
to the depressed part : then getting a grip on each 
side of the nose outside with tlie fingers, combine the 
two movements of compression and lifting. If the 
fracture is quite in front, it is possible, as was said, to 
insert something into the nostrils, either lint from 
linen or something of the kind, rolling it up in a rag, 
or better, sewing it up in Carthaginian leather, 
adapting its shape to fit the |)art where it will lie. 
But if the fracture be further in, nothing can be 
inserted ; for if it is irksome to endure anything in 
front, how should it not be more so further in? 
The first thing, then, is to reshape it from outside, 
and internally to spare no pains in adjusting it and 
bringing it to its natural position ; for it is quite 
possible for a broken nose to be reshaped, especially 
on the day of the accident, or, failing that, a little 
later. But practitioners act feebly, and treat it at 
first mo'-e gently than they should. For one ought 
to insert1 the fingers on each side as far as the 
conformation of the nose allows, and then force it 
up from below, thus best combining elevation with 
the rectification from within. Further, no practi- 

1 Kililors discuss the obscurity of this passage at great 
length The main point is whether the fingers are inserted 
or applied to the outside of the nose. I follow Mrincrins and 
Petreipiin as against Littrd-Adains : theugh there is niiieh 
to lie said on both sides. 
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[StopOouvTa]-1 erreiTa Be e? raina IrjTpos ovSels 
aWo? icnl toluvtos, ei ideXot /tat peXerav Kal 
TdXpav, c«9 oi BuktvXoi aoTou al Xf)(a.vot- oinoi 
yap Kara (puaiu paXiaTa eiaiv. napa/SaXXovra 
yap XP'l T^v SnKTu\ojD eKc'nepov, irapa irdaav 
TtjV plva ipeLBovra, i)(Ti5^w9 oi/tq)9 pa^laTa 

pev, ei oluv re eh/, alec, eor' av KpaTuvOfj- el Be 
pi'], (B9 irXeccrTov xpovav, uvtov, 0)9 ecpiyrav ei 

40 Be pi], i] nacBa i] yvvacKa rwa- paXOaicas yap 
Ta9 xelpas Bel elvar out to yap av KaXXiara 
IrjTpevOeii] ore ft) y pt9 pi] it to cjkoXlov, clXX' it 
to kcIto) IBpupevi], laoppoTiot eh], iyio pev ouv 
ovBepcriv ttov plva elBov r/Tit ovtco Karayelaa 
ovx oci] re BcopOaOipac ainhca nplv TTCopcoOPjvac 
a uvavaytcapevi] iyevero, el Tit opdait ideXoc 
ii]Tpeveiv ctWa yap oi avOpanroc alcrxpol pev 
elvac ttoXXoO dnoTLpdjai, peXerdv Be dpa pev ovk 
iirlaTavTaL, dpa Be ov ToXpaicriv, ijv p'j oBuvaiv- 

50 Tat, i) OdvaTOv BeBohctoaiv /caiTOi oXtyoXpoviot 
t] ireopoicnt Tpt pivot' iv yap Ben a r'jpepijat 

52 KpaTuverai, rjv prj eviaipaieeXlap. 
XXXVIII. 'Onocroicn Be to ocneov it to 

■nXdyiov KaTilyvvTai, i] pev ii)crit r] aoTiy Trjv Be 
Biopdaiaiv BijXovoti ypi] troielaOai ovk icroppmrov 
(ipcpoTepaidev, ciXXd to T6 ircKeKXipevov 2 did el v 
it Tijii <puaiv, eKToaOev dvayicutovra Kal iapa- 
Tevopevov it Tout puKTi/pat, Kal to. eaco peip-avTa 
Biopdouv doKVMt, iaT dv KaTopddicrpt, eii eiBoTa 
oti, yv pi] avTiKa KaTopdcoarjTai, ou^ olov Te pi] 
oo^t BietTTpdifidai ti/v plva. orav Be (lydytjt it 

' (•alcii. Omit most MSS., Littrii, etc. 
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tioner is so suitable for the job as are the index 
fingers of the patient himself, if he is willing to 
be careful and courageous, for these fingers are 
especially conformable to the nose. He should 
insert the fingers alternately,1 making pressure 
along the whole course of the nose, and keeping it 
steady ; especially let him continue it, if he can, till 
consolidation occurs, failing that, as long as possible. 
As was said, he should do it himself; but if not, a 
boy or woman must do it, for the hands should be 
soft. This is the best treatment when the nose is 
not distorted laterally, but keeps evenly balanced 
though depressed. Now, I never saw a nose fractured 
in this way which could not be adjusted by immediate 
forcible manipulation before consolidation set in, if 
one chose to treat it properly. But while men will 
give much to avoid being ugly, they do not know 
how to combine care with endurance, unless they 
suffer pain or fear death. Yet the formation of 
callus in the nose takes little time, for it is con- 
solidated in ten days, unless necrosis supervenes. 

XXXVUI. In cases where the bone is fractured 
with deviation, the treatment is the same. Adjust- 
ment should obviously not be made evenly on both 
sides, but press the bent-out part into its natural 
position by force from without, and, introducing the 
finger into the nostrils, boldly rectify the internal 
deviation till you get it straight, hearing in mind 
that, if it is not straightened at once, the nose will 
infallibly be distorted. And when you bring it to 

1 This seems the surgical iinpliualion of fKarepor. Cf. 
Sury. X. 

2 t^/ce/cAipe'ror. 
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10 tIjv cfjvcriv, TrpoaffdWovra vpij e? to ^wp'iov i) 
Tovt Sa/CTvXovs »/ tov eva ocIktvXov, y i^ea^ev 
dvaKw^elv rj ainov rj dWov tlvu, ear dv 
KpaTvvOy to Tpoypa. en dp Kal e? tov pvKTypa 
tov o piKpov SuktvXov dtrwdeovTa dWoTe kcu 
dWore hiopOovv XP') T" eyK\iOevTa. o tl S' dv 
'PXeypovyi viroytvyTai TOVTOtai, Set tm arani 
Xpyadar Tolai pevToi Sa/croAotcrt Trpoa(Xelv 

6p.oia)<; Kai tov crxatTo? eiriKecp-evov. 
"Hf Se ttov Kcnd tov ^ofSpof es ra irXdyia 

20 KciTdyrj, dvdyK)] Tyv piva d/cpyv TrapeaTpd^Oai. 
Xp>] ovv Toiai ToiovToiaiv e'? tov pvKTypa aKpov 
Btopdoipu tl tcov elpypevwv fj o ti tovtolulv 
eoiKev ivTidevai. TroWa S' dv rt? eopot ra 
innySeta, oaa pyTe oBp-yv "ff^et, dWa)<; re Kal 
Trpoayvea eortV eyw Se ttots ir\evpovo<; irpo- 
IBcltov enrdr pypa eredyKa, tovto yap 
irapeTvyev o! yap airoyyoi evTtdepevoi vypda- 
paTa oe^ofrat, eTretra XPV Kap^iySoft'oo Sep- 
paTos Xoiror, irXuTos a)? too peydXov BuktliXou 

30 T€Tpt/pevov, rj ottw? civ avpejiepy, rrpoaKoWyaai 
69 to eKToadev Trpof tov pvKTrjpa tov eicKeK\i- 
pevov.1 Kanena KaTaTelvac tov IpdvTa ottw? 
(to aupipepy pdWov Se oXlyrp Telveiv XP'h diaTe 2 

dpOyv Kal clttapTy) 3 Tyv piva elvac. eTretra— 
paKpcn yap eaTU 6 lpu<:—Kcncodev4 tov (oto? 
dyayovTa ainov dvayayelv "6pi Tyv KecpaXyv 
Kal efeffTi peo KaTa to peTM-rov irpoaKoXXyaai 
Tyv TeXevTyv tov lpdvTO<;, etpeaTi Se teat paKpo- 
Tepov [dyeiv, eiretra] TrepteXtVao/ra5 nepl Tyv 

40 KepiaXyv KaTaSeiv. tovto dpa pev BtKatyv Tyv 
1 iyKCKhifxtvor, 2 ^ wcrrt. 
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the normal, one or more fingers should be apiilied at 
the place where it stuck out, and either the patient 
or someone else should support it till the lesion is 
consolidated. One should also insert the little 
finger from time to time into the nostril and adjust 
the depressed part. If inflammation arises in these 
cases, one should use the dough, but keep up the 
finger application as before, even when the dough is 
on. 

If fracture with deviation occurs in the cartilage, 
the end of the nose will infallibly be distorted. In 
such cases, insert one of the internal props men- 
tioned above, or something of the kind, into the 
nasal opening. One could find many suitable sub- 
stances without odour and otherwise comfortable. 
I once inserted a slice from a sheep's lung which 
happened to be handy ; for when sponges are 
put in, they absorb moisture. Then one should 
take the outer layer of Carthaginian leather, cut a 
strip of a thumb's breadth, or what is suitable, and 
gum it to the outer part of the nostril on the bent 
side. Next, make suitable tension on the strap 
— one should pull rather more than suffices to make 
the nose straight and outstanding.1 Then—the strap 
should be a long one—bring it under the ear and 
up round the head. One may gum the end of the 
strap on to the forehead. One may also carry it 
further, and after making a turn round the head, 
fasten it off. This gives an adjustment which is at 

1 uirapTTtT^v Kw. iLirapTri Oalcn, T.ittni, vulg. 

' oitopT»)TV- , * "b ra itciTa9f>'. 5 tjriirfpieMffaovTa, IjittriS, I\w., who omit iynv, *T!fira. 
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BiopOcoaiv eXei' "Z1® ^ evTa/xievTov, teal /xdWov, 
rjv edeXjj, ical ^cjcjov ttjv dvTippoir'ipv TroirjcreTai1 

Trjs pivos. At dp kcu oiroaoiaiv e? to irXdyiov rj 
pit KcndyvvTai, xa pev aWa iprpeueiv XPI ^t 
■jrpoeipijTar TrpoaBelrai Se total ■nXeiatotat teal 
too tpdvTot it pot d/cp>]v ttjv plvo. Trpoa koWtjO rjvat 

47 TTjt dvTtppotriiit etve/ca. 
XXXIX. 'Oiroaotat Se avv ttj Katij^et teal 

eX/cea TrpoayiveTat, ouBev Set tapdaaeaOat Sid 
tovto- «AX' eVt pev xa eXicea iiriTidevai rj 
TTtaaijptjv rj tStv ivatpajv Tf evdXOea yap tStv 
toiovtmv xa TrXetCTxd iattv opoicot, ktjv ocrxea 
peWrj aTTtevai. ttjv Se Stopdoiatv ttjv irpdnTjv 
doKvcot XPV TOtetadai, pijSev iirtKe'nrovTa, koX 
tat StopOdraiat Total SaKTvXotai iv tS> etrena 
XpdvM 2 ^aXapcuxepotcrt pev xPe°Pevov 

10 Se- evirXaaTOTaTov yap ti travTOt tov awpatot 
rj pit iattv. Tbrv Se IpdvTtov tt) KoXXrjaet teat 
ttj avTippoirtTj ■navTairaatv ouSev /ceoXuei XPfa' 
dat, out' rjv eX/cot p, out' rjv iirtt^Xeypijvy 

14 dXvjroTaTai yap etatv. 
XL. 'Hv Se out tcatayrj, etriSiaiet pev vaaat 

iroXeptar ov yap outio tit xad-a.pov TrepiffdXXof3 

rjv Se pciXXov irie^rj, irXeov Ka/cov epydiaeTar 
erret koX uytet out, etriSeaet irtex^ev, oSvvtjpdv 
teat ac^vypaTOiSet teat TrvpeToiTSet yivetat. at dp 
/cat xd etinrXdapata, KaKiata pev xd ffapu- 
xaxa xd eirnrav tndp /cat trXelaTa (frXavpa 
/cat dtroaTaTiKd, teat pv£av xe viroTroiei [TrXetcu],4 

1 iroirjfrai. 2 To'iaiv . . . Xf)iyoii, 
'' 4 Omit, 
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once normal and easily arranged ; and one can make 
the counter-deviation of the nose more or less as 
one chooses. Again, when the [hone of the] nose is 
fractured with deviation, besides the other treat- 
ment mentioned, it is also necessary in most cases 
that some of the leather should be gummed on to 
the tip of the nose to make counter-deviation.1 

XXXIX. In cases where the fracture is compli- 
cated with v.ounds, there should be no alarm on 
that account, but one should apply an ointment 
containing pitch or some other remedy for fresh 
wounds ; for the majority of such cases heal no less 
readily, even if bones are going to come away. The 
first adjustment should be made without delay and 
with completeness; the later rectifications with the 
fingers are to be done more moderately, yet the}' 
are to be done, for of all parts of the body the nose 
is most easily modelled. There is absolutelv no 
objection to the gumming on of straps and counter- 
deviation, not even if there is a wound or iullam- 
mation supervening, for the manipulations are quite 
painless. 

XL. If the ear is fractured, all bandaging is harm- 
ful, far one cannot apply a circular bandage so as to 
be lax; and if one uses more pressure one will do 
further damage, for even a sound car under pressure 
of a bandage becomes jiainfnl, throbbing, and heated. 
Hcsides, as to plasters, the heaviest on the whole 
are the worst ; they have also for the most part 
harmful qualities producing abscess, excessive for- 
mation of mucus, and afterwards troublesome dis- 

1 Calen found Una gummed leather method very unsatis- 
faclory : " if vim pull hard enough lo do any good, it conies 
oil" (XVIIX [l) 4B1). 
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KaTrena eicTrvi]aiat acji)pu<:' tovtmv Be ij^icna 
10 OL"i Karayev irpoaBeiTai- ay^ia-ra p-r/v, ehrep 

XP'h To yXiuxpov aXi]TOV, xph Se prjBe tovto 
f3dpo<; exeiv. yjraveiv Be &)'? f)KicrTa avp-tfieper 
dyadov yap (fxlppaKov eariv ivLcne Kal to p.i]Bev 
npocrfpepeiv, Kal irpos to 0S9 Kal Tpos dWa 
ttoWci, xph Se Kal Trjv iiriKOLp-rjaiv (fivXdcr- 
aeadai- to Be aupa laxvaiveiv, Kal pdWov eS 
dv kIvBvvo1; y epTrvov to oSf yeveadar dpeivov 
Be Kal paXdd^ai Trjv KoiXltjv rjv Be Kal eutjpeToj 1 

p, epeiv e/c avp/taia/tov. rjv Be e? i/nrvpai u eXdj], 
20 ra^etuf p.ev oil XP'l TTopovv TroWd yap Kal 

tcoh BoKeovTcov eKirveladai avaTriveTai ttots, 
ktjv prjBev tis KaTairXdcrap. i)v Be dvayKaadfj 
crTop-cbaai, TaxiaTa p.ev vyiei yiveTai, tfv tis 
tteppv SiaKauay elBevai /lcvtoi XP't cra^co? oti 
kvXXov eerTai to oSs, Kal pelov tov eTepov, 
rjv Trepyv BiaKavdjj. rjv Be pi] Trepijv Kaiyrai, 
Tapveiv XP'l peTecopov, prj ttuvv apiKprjv 
ToprjV Bid iraxyTepov Kal to ttvov evpiaKeTai 
f] a)? dv Ti<i BoKeor w? B' ev KecpaXalw eiTreiv,2 

30 Kal Trdvra TaXXa Ta pvtjcoBea Kal pv^oiroid, 
are yXlaxpa edvTa, inrodiyyavopeva BioXiaddvet 
Tayeco<! viro toii? Sa/cT uXovs Kal end a Kal evda" / p/ \ « f ota tovto ota Tra-^VTepov evpiafcovat TdToiavTa ot 
h]Tpol 0) civ olovTav e-nel Kal tUv yayyXicoBecov 
etna, ocra dv irXaBapd y, Kal pvtjcoBea o-dpKa 
eXP' I'oXXol (jTopovrnv, olopevoi pevpa dvevpy- 
aetv ev Ta ToiavTa- 17 pev oiiv yvcipy tov lyTpov 
e^airaTaTar Tip Be irppypaTi Tip toiovto) ouSepia 
fBXd/Sy cnopcodevTi. ocra Be vBaTciBea ^tupta 

1 euejucTTjs K\V. 1 eipr](x6ai. 
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charges of pus. A fractured ear is far from needing 
th ese as well. If need he, the best application is 
the glutinous flour plaster; but even this should 
not be heavy. It is well to touch the part as 
little as possible, for it is a good remedy some- 
times to use nothing, both in the case of the ear 
and many others. Care must be taken as to the 
way of lying. Keep the patient on low diet, the 
more so if there is danger of an abscess in the ear. 
It is also good to loosen the bowels, and, if he 
vomits easily, cause emesis by " syrmaism." 1 If it 
comes to suppuration, do not be in a hurry to open 
the abscess, for in manv cases when there seems to 
be suppuration, it is absorbed, and that without any 
application. If one is forced to •pen an abscess, it 
will heal most quickly by cauterising right through ; 
but bear well in mind that the ear, if cauteriseJ 
right through, will be deformed and smaller than 
the other. If it is not cauterised through, one 
should make an incision in the swollen part, not very 
small, for the pus will he found under a thicker 
covering than one woidd expect. And, speaking 
generally, all other parts of a mucous nature, or 
which secretemucus, being viscous slip about readily 
hither and thither when palpated, wherefore practi- 
tioners find them thicker to penetrate than they 
expected. Thus, in the case of some ganglionic 
tumours which are flabby and have mueoid flesh, 
many open them, thinking to find a flux of humours 
to such parts. The practitioner is deceived in his 
opinion; hut in practice no harm is done by such 
a tumour being opened. Now, as to watery parts, 

1 An emetic of radishes and salt water (Hrotian); cf. 
Herod II. 88. 
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SO ecrTiv f) fxvt^rjt; TTeTrXrjpwfieva, Kal Iv o'toiat 
ycdploLaiv e/caaTa davajov ipepet ajopLovpeva f) 
Kal aXXot'a? /3Xa/9a?, nepl tovtojv iv aWa> X07W 
ryeypdyjreTat. orav ovv Tdp,p Tt? to 009, ttcivtoiv 
pdv KarairXaapidTMV, irdcnj? Se fiordxTio? dne- 
■y^eadai y^pi'y Ir/Tpevetv Se »; ivaipto rj aXXft) tm 
d Tt /tj;T6 fidpo*; pi)Te ttovov TTapaa^ijaei' f)v yap 
6 xovSpas dp^ijTai yjnXovadai, Kal UTroaTttCTta? 
iaxv [TropwSea?»; ^oXcoSea?],1 oi/XcoSe?2 [vat] /to^- 
drjpov yiverai Se tovto Si eKeivas Ta? ttjata?. 

50 ndvTcov Se tcov TraXtyKOTpcrdvTcov 1) irepifv Sid- 
51 Kavais avTapK€aTaTOv. 

XLI. STrofSoXot Se ol Kara pd%iv, oaoiai pev 
VTTO VOGlplUTCxiV eX.KOVTat €1 TO KUIpOV, TO. pkv 
TrXctcrTa dSvvara Xveadai, ttotI Kal oaa dvcoTepco 
twv (ppevcbv T?j? Trpoaipvaios Kvcpovrai. tcov Se 
KarcoTepco pere^erepa Xvouai Kipaol yevopevoi ev 
Tot? aKeXecri, /taXXoc S' eTi eyyivopevoi Kipaol 
ev rfj Kara iyvvi]v ipXeftl- olai S' dv ad KVcpcopaTa 
Xo>]Tai, eyy'ivovTai Se ev rfj Kara ffouffwva' i)Si) 
Se Tiaiv e\vae Kal SvaevrepLr) TroXw^povio? yevo- 

10 puevp. Kal olai pev Kvcpovrat pd^it iratalv eovat, 
irplv rj to awpa TeXeicodljvai if au^rjaLV tovtokji 
pev ovSe avvav^eadai edeXei KaTci tijv pd^iv to 
awpa, dXXa a/cfi'Xea pev Kal ^elpef TeXeiovvTar 
TavTa Se evSeeaTepa ylveTai. Kal oaoiaiv dv t} 
dvcoTepco tcov (ppevcdv to Kutpof, TOVTOiai pev at 
T6 nXevpal ovk edeXovaiv if to evpv av^eadat, 
ilXXd if Tovpirpoadev, to Se aTifiof o^v ylveTai, 
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or those filled with mucus, and in what parts 
severally openinj; brings death or other damage, 
these matters will be discussed in another treatise.1 

When, then, one incises the ear, all plasters2 and 
all plugging should be avoided. Treat with an 
application for fresh wounds, or something else 
neither heavy nor painful. For if the cartilage begins 
to get denuded and has troublesome abscesses,3 it 
is bad, and this is the result of that treatment [viz. 
plasters and plugging with tents]. Perforating 
cautery is most effective by itself for all supervening 
aggravations. 

XLI. When the spinal vertebrae are drawn into a 
humj) by diseases, most cases are incurable, especially 
when the hump is formed above the attachment of the 
diaphragm. Some of those lower down are resolved 
when varicosities form in the legs, and still more 
when these are in the vein at the back of the knee. 
In cases where curvatures resolve, varicosities may 
also arise in the groin ; and, in some, prolonged 
dysentery causes resolution. When hump-hack 
occurs in children before the body has completed its 
growth, the legs and arms attain full size, but the 
body will not grow correspondingly at the spine; 
these parts are defective. And where the hump is 
above the diaphragm, the ribs do not enlarge in 
breadth, hut forwards, and the chest becomes pointed 

1 Not extant. 2 "Plasters bandaged on": cf. Wounds in the Jfctu'- 
XVII. 8 IvwPe reading. 

1 Litliv, Kw. omit. 8 oxkutcs, Kw The WSS. aro very confused. 
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aXfC ou wXaTU, aurol re Svavrvooi •ylvovrai kcu 
Kepxyutheei' rjcyaov yap eupu^iophjv e^ovcriv at koi- 

20 \lai al to irvevp.a Be^opevai /cat irpoireptrovaai. 
kcu yap Srj kul dvay/cd^ovTai Kara tov peyai- 
airovBvXov A. op So c /cat1 av^eva exeiv> fo? P-7l 
itpoireTijs r) avToiai 1) tcerfjaXij- arevoxtopirjv pev 
ovv iroWr)v ifj tfxipuyyi vapexei kcu, tovto 6? 
to eaco peirov /cat yap Tolaiv opdolai rfrvaei Sva- 
irvoiav Trape^fit tovto to OTaeov, i/v eaco pe^p, 
ecTT' av dvairiex0rj. St' ovv to toioutov axvpa 
i£eX6fip0yX01 01 TOLOVTOl T TOV dv6pU>TT(i)V paX- 
Xov (paivovTat 1; ol vyiees- (pvpaTtai te to? eiri to 

30 iroXv kuto. tov irXevpovd eiaiv oL toioutoi aKXrj- 
prov cfjvpi'iTav /cat direirTav teat yap t) vpotpaau; 
tov KV<pu>p.aTOt /cat rj avvTaavi Totcrt irXeLcnoiai 
Sid TO/ai/Ta? avaTpo(pd<; yiveTat, fjaiv dv koivcov/]- 
aaaiv 01 tovoi 01 avveyyvt. oaoiai Se /caTtoTepto 
Ttov tppevcov to Kvrpupd etTTt, TOUTOtcrt voai)paTa 
pev evioiai irpoayiveTal vecppiTiKa kul kuto. 
KvaTiv iiTap /cat uiroaTiiaie1; ipTrvtjpaTiKal 
kutu /cei'etoca? /cat kuto. /3oi>/3wj'a?, ^poftat /cat 
SvaaXdees, /cat tovtcov ovSeTepi] Xvei id KVtptd- 

40 paTa- layla Se ToiovToiaiv en daapKOTepa yive- 
Tat rj Toiaiv ivtodev Kvcpolaiv /; pevToi avpiraaa 
pa^t? paKpoTepfj tovtoigiv ij Toiaiv dvtoOev 
Kvpolatv. Se /cat yeveiov ftpaSvTepa /cat 
aTeXecrTepa, /cat dyovcoTepoi ovtoi tiov mvtodev 
Kvtpwv. olai S' dv 'ijvSjijpevoiat ijSr) to a id pa 
ij Kvrpaais yevrjTai, TOVTOiat diravTiKpi) pev t>;? 
vovaov ttjs tote irapeovatp Kpiaiv irutet 77 

' t iy. 
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instead of broad; the patients also get short of 
breath and hoarse, for the cavities which receive 
and send out the breath have smaller capacity. 
Besides, they are also obliged to hold the neck con- 
cave at the great vertebra,1 that the head may not 
be thrown forwards. This, then, causes great con- 
striction in the gullet, since it inclines inwards; for 
this bone, if it inclines inwards, causes difficult 
breathing even in undeformed persons, until it is 
pushed back. In consequence of this attitude, such 
persons seem to have the larynx more projecting 
than the healthy. They have also, as a rule, hard 
and unripened2 tubercles in the lungs; for the 
origin of the curvature and contraction is in most 
cases due to such gatherings, in which the neigh- 
bouring ligaments take part. Cases where the 
curvature is below the diaphragm are sometimes 
complicated with affections of the kidneys and parts 
about the bladder, and besides there are purulent 
abscessions in the lumbar region and about the 
groins, chronic and hard to cure; and neither of 
these causes resolution of the curvatures. The hips 
are still more attenuated in such cases than where 
the hump is high up; yet the spine as a whole is 
longer in these than in high curvatures. But the 
hair on the pubes and chin is later and more defec- 
tive, and they are less capable of generation than 
those who have the hump higher up. When curva- 
ture conies on in persons whose bodily growth is 
complete, its occurrence produces an apparent3 crisis 

1 Axis or seconil cervical, according to Galen, but perhaps 
the seventh. Cf. XLV. 1 Unmatured or softened. 

* Or, " to begin with": most translators, "ohvionsly." 
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Kvipmaw ava y^povov pevroi eirta^palvet ti tmv 
auTaiv, cicnrep Kai tolcti vecoTepoicriv,1 rj irXeov rj 

50 eXacrcrov rjaaov Se KaKOt]6a)<: to? to eiriirav prjv 
Toiavra irdvTa iariv. ttoXXoX pevToi ijSi] xal 
ev(f)6pa)'; tfveyKav Kal v^ieivas2 ttjv KiKpcocrtv 
d^pi yrfpaot, pmXtara 8e outoi, olaiv dv e? to 
evaapKov Kal irtpeXcoSe1; irpoTpdirtiTat to acopa- 
oXvyot prjv t/St} Kal Ttav toiovtwv virep e^Kovra 
err) ifiiwaav ol he irXeitTroi ^pa^v^idrepoL 
elaiv. 'i<TTi S' ocai Kal e? to irXdytov aKoXcovvrat 
aTrovSvXot ■>} rfj tj Tjj- Trdivra prjv ■>} to. TrXelara 
to. Toiavra yiverac Bed avaTpocfids Ta? eaooOev 

60 tt)? pa^to?" irpoaavpftdXXeTac Be ivtoiac aiiv Trj 
vovato Kal Ta a^i/paTa, itp* onola dv eOcaOewac 
KeKXiaOac, aXXd irepl pev tovtwv ev Tolac 
Xpoviocac Kara nXevpova voar/paacv elpijaeTaf 
eKet ydp eiacv ainaiv ^apieararac irpoyvdaies 

65 trepl tuv peXXovrcov eaeaOal. 
XLII. "Oo'oio'i S €K KaTairTcdacos 

KiKpovrat, dXlya Brj toutcov eKpart'/ffi] ware 
e^cdvdfjvac. tovto per "/dp, ai ev Trj KXtpaKi Ka- 
raaelace': ovBeva ttoj e^lOvvav, div ye eyu> dlBa- 
Xpeovrac Be o'c Ir/rpol pdXiara avrfj ol em- 
Ovpeovres eK^avvovv rdv ttoXvv o^Xov rocac 
yap TocovToiac ravra Oavpdaid earcv, rjv rj 
Kpepdpevov iBcoacv rj ptmeopevov, rj oaa Tolac 
Toioxnoiaiv eoiKe, Kal ravra KXtjt^ovacv a/ei, 

10 Kal ovKerc avroiac peXec otrolovrc aTre/Sr] otto too 
^eiplaparot, el're kukov eire AyaOov. ol pevroi 
crjrpol ol rd roiavra emrijBevovre^ aKacol elaiv, 
oo? ye eyed eyveov to ptv yap emvor/pa dpyaeov, 
kuI erracveeo eyeoye aipoBpa rdv rrpearov tm- 
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in the disease then present. In time, however, 
some of the same symptoms found in younger 
patients show themselves to a greater or lesser 
degree; but in general they are all less malignant. 
Many patients, too, have borne curvature well and 
with good health up to old age, especially those 
whose bodies tend to be fleshy and plum)); but few 
even of these survive sixty years, and the majority 
are rather short-lived. There are some in whom 
the vertebrae are curved laterally to one side or the 
other. All such affections, or most of them, are 
due to gatherings on the inner side of the spine, 
while in some cases the positions the patients are 
accustomed to take in bed are accessory to the 
malady. But these will be discussed among chronic 
diseases of the lung; for the most satisfactory 
prognoses as to their issue come in that department. 

XLII. When the hump-back is due to a fall, 
attempts at straightening rarely succeed. For, to 
begin with, succussions on a ladder never straightened 
any case, so far as I know, and the practitioners who 
use this method are chiefly those who want to make 
the vulgar herd gape, for to such it seems marvellous 
to see a man suspended or shaken or treated in such 
ways; and they always applaud these performances, 
never troubling themselves about the result of the 
operat:on, whether bad or good. As to the prac- 
titioners who devote themselves to this kind of 
thing, those at least whom I have known are in- 
competent. Yet the contrivance is an ancient one, 
and for my part 1 have great admiration for the 

1 vfouri. 
' uyipul. 
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voi'jaamn ical tovto real aWo irai' o n /XTj^dvTj/xa 
Kara (pvaiir eirevoijOij- ovSev yap poi deXirTov, 
el' ns Kn\(os <7Kevdaa<i Ka\(o<; tearaaeiaeie, Km.v 
e^idvvdfjvai evia. av-ros pevToi Ka-rycr'yvi'Oijv irdv- 
Ta rd ToiovTOTpoira ipTpevew ovtco, Bid tovto oti 

20 tt/jo? aTraTewvcov pdWov 01 tolovtol Tpoiroi. 
XLIII. 'Oirocroicn pen ovv iyyvs tov av^evor; 

7] Kvcpcocris ylveTai, fjaaov eircos M^eXeZi' ra? 
KaTaTaaias tuvtus Trt? iirl Tip> tcerpa'krfv apitcpov 
<ydp to f3dpc<; »; KecPa\i] Kal Ta ircpidpia rcaTap- 
peuovTa' aXKa tovs ye toiovtov: eireos enl 
[tou?] 1 TroSa? icaTaaeiadevTas pdWov etpidw- 
drjvai" petprov yap out cos r) tcaTapposrirj ■>) eirl 
Tavja' oaoiai Be KaTcoTepco to vftcopa, tovtoicjiv 
eircos pdWou iirl Ke<Pa\lpi KaTaaeieadai. el ovv 

10 tis eOeXoi rcaTaae'ieiv, opOcos dv diSe cncevu^oi' Tip< 
pev tcXipatca XPV cncvTivoiaiv v-KotcecpaXatoiaL 
TrXayloiaiv, y ipivioicri, KciTaaTpwaai eu irpoaBe- 
Bepevoiaiv, oXiycp irXeov real eiri py/cos real evdev 
real evdev, rj ocrov dv to aw pa tov dvd pcdirov kcitii- 
a^oi' eaeiTa tov dvdpwirov vtttiov KaTarcXlvai 
tsrl Tyv rcXlpciKa XP'j' Kairena irpoaByaai pev 
tovs TroSas irapd Ta acpvpd irpos Tyv kX !pate a 
py BiaffefiwTas, BeapSt evny^w pev, paXdatccp Be 
-irpoaByaai Be KaTtoTepm ercaTepov tcov yovvaTan 

20 Kal dvcorepw TrpoaByam Be Kal KaTa Ta lay^la 
KaTa Be tovs Kevecdvas Kal KaTa to aTndos 
i^aXapfjai Taivlpai 2 TrepifSaXelv out cos, on cos py 
KcoXvcoais tI]V KaTciaeiaiV ra? Be -)(etpas irapd 
Tas irXevpas srapaTeivavTa TrpoaKaTaXafleiv irpos 
avTO to acopa, Kal pi] srpos Tpv icXipaKa. OTav 

1 Omit Erm., Kvv. 
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man wlio first invented it, or tlionglit out any otlier 
meclianisin in aceordance witli nature; for I tliink 
it is not liopeless, if one lias proper apparatus and 
does tlie succussion properly, tliat some cases may 
be straigbtened out. For myself, however, 1 felt 
ashamed to treat all such eases in this way, and 
that because such methods appertain rather to 
charlatans. 

XLIII. In cases where the curvature is near the 
neck, extension of this kind with the head downwards 
is naturally less effective ; for the downward-pulling 
weight of the head and shoulders is small. Such 
cases are more likely to he straightened out by 
succussion with the feet downwards ; for the down- 
ward pull is greater thus than in the former position. 
Cases where the hump is lower may more appropriately 
undergo succussion head downwards. If then one 
desires to do succussion, the following is the proper 
arrangement. One should cover the ladder with 
transverse leather or linen pillows, well tied on, to a 
rather greater length and breadth than the patient's 
body will occupy. Next, the patient should he laid 
on his back upon the ladder; and then his feet 
should be tied at the ankles to the ladder, without 
being separated, with a strong but soft band. 
Fasten besides a hand above and below each of the 
knees, and also at the hips; but the flanks and 
chest should have bandages passed loosely round 
them, so as not to interfere with the suecussion. Tie 
also the hands, extended along the sides, to the body 
itself, and not to the ladder. When you have 

* Xa\apri ra.rf)), s KuXvati, 
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8e ravra KaraaKevda^^ oimof, dveX/ceLV rrji' 
K\ifiaKa rj ir/30? Tvpcriv two. v^n]\r]v y irpos 
derco/xa oi'koV to Se %(oplov iva /eaxacretft?1 

dvTLTVTTOv euToi' tou? Se dvTLTeivovTat eviraihev- 
30 too? XPh dlvai, ovro)? o/iaXco? [«ai «a\a)?] 2 /cat 

iaoppoTrw Kal dfaTTtoatfo? dipyaouai, /eat /xyre 
y icXlp.a'% erepoppoTro'i inl ryv yyv d^jL^erai, 
pLijTe avTol TrpoTreTee? e'eroyTat. aTro pevroi Tvp- 
o'to? tt^/tei? 7; a77*o iarov KcnaireTryyoTos Kap- 
Xijatov e^oyTO? eVt kuWlov dv Tt? a/cevdaano, 
MCTTe aTro T/jo^tXi'?;? Ta ^aXcd/xeva elvai orrXa ^ 
cItto ovou. ar/Se? /eat /xaicpoXoyeiv nepl 
tovtwv' o/tw? Se e/e tovtmv dv twv ncnaaKevwv 

39 KaXXiar 3 ay Tt? KaTaaeiaOeirj. 
XIjI V. Et pevTui Kapra c'lrw eiy to vficopa, 

Se'ot Se Karaaeteiv Trt'ivTWS, hri TroSa? Karaaeieiv 
XvaneXel, coairep ySy eipyral' irXeiwv yap out to 
yiverai rj KaTappoiriy enl raura. eppulaai Se 
%/37; Kara /xev to ctttJ^o? tt/jo? T^y /eXt'/tta/ea 
TT/joaS/JcrayTa laypjpS)^, Kara Se Toy avydva co? 
XaXapcoTarrj raivir), oaov too KaropOovadai 
eiye/ea" /eat avryv ti/v /cecfraXyv /eaTO to /xctcottov 
■jrpoaSrjaai tt/jo? tt/v /e\i'/ta/ea' Ta? Se %etpa? 

10 TraparavvaavTa 71730? to a dtp. a wpoaByaai, /eat 
/tij tt/jo? T^y KXl/xaKa' to /xevtoi iXXo aw/xa 
aSfiToy ftyat irXyv, oaov too Karopdovadai 
et'ye/ea, dXXy /eat iXXp raivir) yaXapp irepi- 
fUefUXyadai' otto)? Se ytt^ /ceoXveoaiv ovroi ot 
Seapol Tyv Karixaeiaiv, aKoirelv' to Se a/ceXea 
77/30? /tey T7;y /eXt/ta/ea /tt; Trpoa8e8ea9(o, Trpo? 
£.XXi)Xa Se, to? Kara ryv ptf^iv Wuppoira fj. 
ravra /xevroi roiovrorporrtot rroiyrea, et TT/tyTw? 
2 86 
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arranged things thus, lift the ladder against some 
high tower or house-gable. The ground where you 
do the succussion should be solid, and the assistants 
who lift well trained, that they may let it down 
smoothly, neatly, vertically, and at once, so that 
neither the ladder shall come to the ground unevenly, 
nor they themselves be pulled forwards. When it is 
let down from a tower, or from a mast fixed in the 
ground and provided with a truck, it is a still better 
arrangement to have lowering tackle from a pulley 
or wheel and axle. It is truly disagreeable to enlarge 
on these matters; but all the same, succussion would 
be best done by aid of this apparatus.1 

XL1V. If the hum)) is very high up and succus- 
sion absolutely required, it is advantageous to do it 
towards the feet, as was said before; for in this 
direction the downward impulsion is greater. One 
should fix the patient by binding him to the ladder 
firmly at the chest, but at the neck with the loosest 
possible band sufficient to keep it straight; bind the 
head itself also to the ladder at the forehead. 
Extend the arms along, and fasten them to, the body, 
not to the ladder. The rest of the body should not 
be tied, except in so far as is requisite to keep it 
vertical with a loose band round it here and there. 
Hut see that these attachments do not hinder the 
succussion. Do not fasten the legs to the ladder, 
but to one another, that they may hang in a straight 
line with the back. This is the sort of thing that 

1 Surgeons will remember that inethoils no less violent 
than these anil those described below were practised for a 
time on high authority at the end of last century. 

1 KaTaaiUds, 2 Apoll., Oalen, but most omit. 8 ^ctAivra. 
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Se'oi in icXtfiaKL KnTaaeiijOijvai' alu^pov /isvtoi 
20 kciI iv ir9.(7tj Texvp, Ktil ov^ VKl(TTa *v icvrpiicf/i 

ttoXvv o^Xov /cat ttoXXt/v o\jriv /ecu ttoXvv Xoyov 
22 ■jrapacrxovTa, eirena pi/Sev wcfreXijcrai. 

XLV. Xpi; Se npuTov p.ev yivwaneiv tjjv cpvcriv 
Tip; pdxtoi, on) Tt<? eoTiv troXXd yap vovcnp 
p-ara irpocrheoL dv ai/Tij**. touto pev yap, to 
7rpo<? rr/v KoiXnjv peirov oi mrovdvXoi ivTO1; dpnol 
elcriv iXXyXoicrt, xal SeSevrat irpoi dXXyXoit; 
heaprp pvtjdoSei /cal vevpcoSei, tLiro x°v^Puv diro- 
TrerpvKOTi dxpi 7rpo<? top vcortaiov. dXXoi Se 
Tives tovol vevpdoSee'i SiavTaiot TrpocripvToi irapa- 
TeravTai evdev /cal ei'ffev avrcdv. al 8e cpXefiwv 

10 /cal dpirjpcMV /coivMviai iv erepcpXoycc dcdpXuxrov- 
Tai, ocrai re /cal olai, /cal o9ev wpp/jpevai, /cal 
iv o'loiatv1 ola Svvavrai, avTO1; Si 6 vcoTialoi 
olcriv iXvTpcorac iXinpoicriv /cal odev obpprjpivoicri, 
/cal oi7i) /cpaivovcri /cal olaiv /coivcovioucri, /cal ola 
Svvapivoitrtv iv Si rw iire/ceiva iv dpdpoicri ye- 
yiyyXvpcovrai 7rpo<? dXXtjXovc ol crirovSvXoi. tovoi 
Si koivoI irapd 7ruvTa<c /cal iv ioiaiv etjro pepeai 
/cal iv Tocacv ecru irapaTeTavTaf dirocjivcrLs re 
i/JTiv ocneov £9 to e^u pepos diro irdvTuv tuv 

20 crirovSiiXuv, pia diro evo<c i/cdcrTov, diro re tuv 
pe^ovuv diro re tuv iXacrcrovuv iirl Si Trjcriv 
dirocjivcrecn TavTijat xov^p'lwv iirt<f>vcrie<f, /cal dir' 
i/cetvuv vevpuv diroflXdcrTijcns iiSeXcfiiapevr] TOicrtv 
itjuTtLTU TovoLcnv. irXevpal Si irpoaireipvic/ktlv, 
69 to ecru pepo<c Ta9 /ce/paXd'c piirovcrai pdXXov i) 
69 to et^w /cad' eva Si e/cacrTov tuv crirovSvXuv 
irpoaijpOpuvTan /capirvXdnaTai Se irXevpal dv- 

1 u!f. 
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must be done if succussion on a ladder is absolutely 
required; but it is disgraceful in any art, and 
especially in medicine, to make parade of much 
trouble, display, and talk, and then do no good. 

XLV. One should first get a knowledge of the 
structure of the spine; for this is also requisite for many 
diseases. Now on the side turned towards the body 
cavity, the vertebrae arc fitted evenly to one another 
and bound together by a mucous and ligamentous 
connection extending from the cartilages right to the 
spinal cord.1 There are also certain ligamentous cords 
extending all along, attached on either side of them. 
The communications of the veins and arteries will be 
described elsewhere as regards their number, nature, 
origin, and functions; also the spinal cord itself 
with its coverings, their origin, endings, connec- 
tions and functions. Posteriori}', the vertebrae are 
connected with one another by hinge-like joints. 
Cords common to them all are stretched along both 
the inner and outer sides.2 From every vertebra 
there is an outgrowth (apophysis) of bone pos- 
teriorly [lit. "to the outer part"], one from 
each, both the larger and smaller; upon the 
apophj-scs are epiphyses of cartilage, and from these 
there is an outgrowth of tendons, which are in relation 
with the outermost cords. The ribs are articulated 
severally with each of the vertebrae, their heads 
being disposed rather inwards (forwards) than out- 
wards (backwards). Man's ribs are the most curved, 

1 Iiitervertcbral eartilage : reference to its mucous centre 
and cartilaginous anterior layer. 2 Hoth these ami those mentioned above seem to be the 
anterior and pesterior common ligaments. "Inner" and 
" outer " = our " front " and " hack." 
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Opdnrov eial paL^oeiSea Tpoirov. to 8e pecn^yv 
tmv irKevpewv /cat twv dcrrecof twv diroTrecpvKOTwv 

30 avrd tu>v triTOvSvXeov diroTrXrjpeovaiv eKarepaidev 
oi pvtt aTrd too avyevos dp^dpevoi, dy^pt T?j? 
TTpoacpvalO'j. avTTj Be r] pdyis Kara pfjicot; Idv- 
cr/cdXtd? euTiv utto pev tov tepov ocrreou dypi 
tov peyaXov airovSv\ov, irap' ov Trpocri)pTT)Tai 
Tutv criceXecov t) Trpocr^n/cri?, dypi pev tovtov Kvipiy 
/cucrrt? re ydp /cat yoval /cat upyov to yakapov iv 
tovtco e/CTtcrrat. (Itto Be tovtov aypt <ppevMV irpoa- 
apT^aio<;, IdvXopBi)' /cat •trapafyvaiat; eyei pvwv 
tovto povvov to ywplov e/c twv eawdev pepwv, a? 

40 Si] KaXovcnv ifeoa';. diro Be tovtov dypi tov peyd- 
\ov aTrovSiiXov tov iinep twv evwpiSwv, WvKvefv]' 
ert Be paXXov So/cet ij Butlv r] yap incavda /cara 
peaov L/\/r^XoTQTa<r rd? eV(/)i/o"ta? tSiv oaTewv 
e^ei, evuev oe /cat eA-aa-croi/?. auro oe to 

45 dpdpov to tov avyevos XopBov eaTiv. 
XLVI. 'O-Trdcrotcrt pev ovv KvepcdpaTa ylveTai 

/card tou? cnrovSvXovt, efwcrt? /tef peydXi] air op- 
pay ela a diro aupcpvaios rj evo<: aTrovBvXovij /cat 
nXeovcov ov paXa iroXXolai yiverai, dXX' oXi- 
yoiai. ovBe yap to. TpdipaTa rd TOiaina prp'Siov 
ytveaOaf ovtc yap e? to efco eSjwadPjvaL prjiBiov 
eaTiv, el prj etc tov epirpoaOev layvpcp tivi Tpwdeh] 
Sid Trj<; KOiXlTjf (outw S' dv dvoXoiTo), f] ei ti? d^' 
vijrr/Xov tov ywplov ireacov epelaeie Tolaiv iayloi- 

10 aw f] TOiaiv tcpotaiv (dXXd /cat ootco? dv utto- 
Odvot, Trapayprjpa Be ovk dv diroBdvoL)- e/c Se 
tov oinadev ov pipSiov TOiavTrjv efaXcrti/ yevea- 
dai e? to e'erco, ei pi) inrep/Sapv tl dydof epireaof 
tu>v Te yap oaTecov tSiv eKirecjivKOTOiv efco ev 
2go 
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and lliej; are bandy-shaped. As to the part between 
the ribs and the bony outgrowths (apophyses) of the 
vertebrae, it is filled on each side by the muscles 
which begin at the neck and extend to the attach- 
ment 1 [of the diaphragm]. The spine itself is curved 
vertically through its length. From the sacrum to 
the great vertebra,2 near which the origin of the legs 
is inserted, all this is curved outwards; for the 
bladder, generative organs, and loose part of the 
rectum are lodged there. From this point to the 
attachment of the diaphragm it curves inwards; and 
this part only of the inside has attachments of 
muscles, which they call " psoai." From this to the 
great vertebra3 over the shoulder-blades it is curved 
outwards, and seems to be more so than it is ; for the 
ridge has the outgrowths of bone highest here, while 
above and below they are smaller. The articulation 
of the neck itself is curved inwards. 

XLV1. In cases then of outward curvature at the 
vertebrae, a great thrusting-out and rupture of the 
articulation of one or more of them does not very 
often occur, but is rare. Such injuries, indeed, are 
hard to produce; nor is it easy for outward thrust- 
ing to oe brought about, unless a man were 
violently wounded from the front through the 
body cavity—and then he would perish—or if a 
man falling from a height came down on his buttocks 
or shoulders—hut then he would die also, though he 
might not die at once. And from behind it would 
not be easy for such sudden luxation to take place 
inwards, unless some very heavy weight fell on the 
spine ; for each of the external bony epiphyses is of 

1 "To their attachment" (IVtreqnin). 8 Fifth hmihar. " Seventh cervical. 
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eicaaTov tolovtov scttlv, wcrre ttpoadev av avro 
KaTwyip'ai irplv t) p,eya\i]v poirijv eaw Trotfjaat, 
tovi t€ avv?>e<jp.ov<t [Ba'jaap.evov koI to. apOpa 
to, ivi)Wayp.eva. 6 re av vwrtalos irovoirj av, ei 
eff oXiyou ^wpLov rijv TrepiKap-Tryv 6^01, ToiavTi^v 

20 e^aXaiv e^aWop-ivov cfttovSvXov o re iKirpSyaa1; 
aTrovEvXot irie^ob av tov voinatov, ei prj /cat 
airoppij^eiev. irie^Oel'i 8' av Kal ('nroXeXappevot 
ttoWojv av Kal peynXoiv /cal eTrtfcalpoiv airovap- 
Kcoaiv woDjaetev wtrre ovk av peXot rw iqTpw 
OTTO)1} XP') T°v CTTOvSvXoV KaTopdSiaaL, ttoWmv 
Kal ffiaicov dWoiv KaKtov irapeovtwv. ware Srj 
ovS" epfiaXelv olov re irpd&tfKov tov tolovtov ovte 
KaTatreiaei ovt€ aXXco Tpnirrp ov&evt, el /t»; rt? 
Stara/tfof tov dvOpoinov, eVetra iapaadpevoi; 

30 £9 ttjv kol\Lt)v, en tov eaoiOev ttj X€lPl £'9 T£l £ftu 

dvTLoOeor Kal tovto veKpw pev olov re iroieiv, 
^(ovtl Se ov tt/iw. Std rt ovv TavTa ypdipoi ; oti 
oiovral Tives hjTpevKevai dvOpunrous otacv tcroyOev 
eveireaov ltttov&vXol, reXeco? uTrepfitlvres to, dpOpa' 
Ka'noL ye pptaTyv e? to TrepiyeveaOai to)v Sca- 
iTTpotpeajv TavTpv evioi vopl^ovat Kal ovSev SeiaOai 
ip/SoXyt}, dXXa avTopaTa vyiea yiveaOai Ta 
Toiavra. ayvoeovat bij TroXXot, /cat KepSalvov- 
glv oti dyvoeovai' TreiOovcrL yap tou<; TrlXa?. 

40 e^atraruvTai Se Sid ToSe' o'iovTai yap tijv 
aKavOav ttjv eijixovnav /caTa ttjv pdx,v 

TavTijv too? (T7ro;'8i/Xoi/? avToiil eh'ai, oti 
mpoyyvXav aindiv exaaTov (jiau'erai. ifravopevov, 
Liyi'oevvTe<; oti Ta ouTea TavTii ean Ta uiro tutv 
lttt ovSvXwv ireejiVKOTa, ire pi div 6 X070? 0X170) 
irpoaOev eipijTar ol Se gttovSvXol ttoXu irpoaw- 
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such a nature as to be fractured itself before over- 
coining the ligaments and interconnecting joints and 
making a great deviation inwards. The spinal cord, 
too, would sud'er, if the luxation due to jerking out 
of a vertebra had made so sharp a curve ; and the 
vertebra in springing out would press on the cord, 
even if it did not break it. The cord, then, being 
compressed and intercepted, would produce complete 
narcosis of many large and important parts, so that 
the physician would not have to trouble about how 
to adjust the vertebra, in the presence of many 
other urgent complications. So, then, the impossi- 
bility of reducing such a dislocation either by 
succussion or any other method is obvious, unless 
after cutting open the patient, one inserted the hand 
into the body cavity and made pressure from within 
outwards. One might do this with a corpse, but 
hardly with a living patient. Why then am I 
writing this? Because some think they have cured 
patients whose vertebrae had fallen inwards with 
complete disarticulation; and there are even some 
also who think this is the easiest distortion to 
recover from, not even requiring reduction, but that 
such injuries get well of themselves. There are 
many ignorant practitioners ; and they profit by their 
ignorance, for they gel credit with their neighbours. 
Now this is how they are deceived. They think 
that the projecting ridge along the spine represents 
the vertebrae themselves, because each of the pro- 
cesses feels rounded on palpation; not knowing 
that these bones are the natural outgrowths from the 
vertebrae which were discussed a little above. But 
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Tepa) aireicriv aTevorctrpv yap iravTwv rotv t^axov 
MvOpwiTof KoiXlrjv e^et, m? eVt rw peyiOei, aTrb 
tou oiriadev e? to epirpoaOev, ttoti koI Kara to 

50 (TTTjOo^, OTUV OlIV Tl TOX1TWV TMV 6aT6(OV TMV 
virepe^ovTwn iayypm'i tcarayfj, fjv re ev rjv re 
TzXelat, TavTt) TaireivoTepov to yoipiov yiverai rj 
to evdev Kal evOev, Kal Sia tovto etjaTraTMvrai, 
oiopei'oi tousaTTOi'SuXovs eaioofyeadai. npoae^a- 
iraTa Se en auToo? /cai to. a^ppaTa tmv Terpeo- 
fxevtov r/v pev yap ireipMVTai tcapiT vXXeaOai, 
oSvvMvrai, irepiTeveof yLvopevou Taunj tou Sep- 
paTOS fj TETptovTai, teal apa to. b aTea to. KaTetf- 
yoTa evOpdaaei ovtio paXXov top ^pSiTa. rjv Oe 

GO XopOalvwai, paouf elaiv yaXaproTepov yap to 
hep pa KaTa to t pro pa TaVTp ylveTat, Kal to. 
baTea fjaaov ivOpdaaei" aTcp Kal rjv ti? yjraup 
auTMv, KaTa tovto vireiKovai XopbovvTe^, Kal to 
yfiapiov Keveov Kal paXOaKOv ip-avopevnv TavTy 
ijiaiveTai. TavTa TrdvTa to. elptjpeva npoae^a- 
TraTa too? IpTpo vs. vyt€€<; Se Ta^eco? Kal daivee^ 
auTopaToi ol toioutoi ylvovTai" Ta^eai yap 
irdvTa to, ToiavTa oaTea iirnrropovTai, daa 

09 xauvd eaTiv. 
XLVII. %KoXiaiveTai pev ovv pd^if Kal vyiai- 

vovai KaTa ttoXXoo? t/jottoo?- Kal yap ev Ty 
cjjvaei Kal ev Ty xpyaei ouTtos ey^ei" drdp Kal otto 
yypaof Kal otto bSuvyfiaTwv1 avvSoTiKij eaTiv. 
ai Se Si; Kvtfidiaies at ev Toiai mdipaaiv tu? em 
to ttoXv yivovTai, rjv rj Toiaiv la^ioiaiv epeiay j; 
eirl too? d>pouf ireay. dvdyKi) yap e^eo rjiaiveaOai 
ev Ttp KvtpcopaTi eva pev Tiva vyjryXoTepov tmv 
arrovSvXMV, too? Se evdev Kal evdev evl rjaaov 
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the vertebrae are much farther in front ; for man has 
the iiarrowest body cavity of all animals relatively to 
his size and measured from behind forwards, especially 
in the thoracic region. Whenever, therefore, there 
is a violent fracture of these projecting processes, 
either one or more, the part is more depressed there 
than on either side; and therefore they are deceived, 
and think the vertebrae have gone inwards. And 
the attitudes of the patients help to deceive them 
still more ; for if they try to bend forwards, they 
suffer pain, the skin being stretched at the level of 
the injury, while at the same time the fractured 
bones disturb the flesh more ; but if they hollow 
their backs, they are easier, for thereby the skin gets 
more relaxed at the wound, and the bones cause less 
disturbance. Again, if one feels them, they shrink 
at the part, and bend inwards; and the region 
appears hollow and soft on palpation. All these 
things contribute to deceive the physicians, while 
such patients recover of themselves quickly and 
without damage ; for callus forms rapidly on all 
bones of this kind, by reason of their being porous. 

XLVII. Curvature of the spine occurs even in 
healthy persons in many ways, for such a condition 
is connected with its nature and use ; and besides, 
there is a giving way in old age, and on account 
of pain. Hut the outward curvatures due to falls 
usually occur when the patient comes down on his 
buttocks or falls on his shoulders; and, in the 
curvature, one of the vertebrae necessarily appears 
to stand out more prominently, and those on either 

1 oSCviis Ivw, 
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10 ovkovv et? eVt noXu dTroTreTrijST/KWi diro tcov 
dWcov iariv, dWa afxiKpov eVaaro? avvSiSoi, 
dOpoov Se iroXv (paiverai. Sid ovv tovto ko! o 
iwriaZo? yitueXo? evfyopas cfiepei ra? TOtaura? 
Siacnpoipd1;, on kvk\u>Si]<{ aurw r) Siacnpotf)}] 
•ylverai, aXX' ov lyiomioSi]?. 

Xprj Se tt]v KaTaaicevTjv tov Siava<yKaap.ov 
Ton'jvSe KaraaKevdaat. efecrrt pev ^vXov la^vpbv 
koI irXaTV, evToprjV irapapij/cea e^ov, KaTOpul;ar 

20 efecrxt Se dun tov l-vXou iv rot'^ro ivTopipi irapa- 
ptjicea ivrapelv, *) nij^ei dvcoTepio tov eSdipeov, rj 
ottci)? dv p.£Tpieo<; exV £'7reiTa olov cttvXov Spvlvov 
TSTpdyeovov nXdyiov napa/3dXXeiv, diroXeiTrovTa 
diro tov Toixpv oaov irapeXOeiv Ttvd, r/v Serj" Kal 
iirl pen tov (jtvXov imaTOpeaai f) i) 
dXXo ti, b paXdaKov pev ecnai, virei^ei Se pr) 
peya• tov Se clvOpwirov irvpujcrai, r/v ei/Se^^rat, rj 
ttoXXm Oeppw Xovcrai" KanetTa irpyvea /tara- 
KXlvai KaTtneTapevov, Kal ra? pev ^eZpa? avTOv 

30 irapcne'ivavTa Kara cfivaiv TrpoaSfjaai Trpof to 
adtpa, ipdvTi Se paXffa/ca), hcavayi TrXaret re Kal 
pa/cpd), etc Svo Siavraicov avp/Se/SXT/pevip peacp, 
Kind peaov Se to ctt^o? St? irepi^e^Xfjadai XPV 
to? iyyvTaTco tojv pacrxaXecov eTretra to irepia- 
(revov tSjv IpdvTcov ^axa tijv pacrxdXrjv e/caTepov 
irepi too? ropovi TrepiftefSX/jadw" eirena at dp^al 
tt/oo? £vXov uTrepoeiSef ti TrpoaSeSeadojaav, ippo- 
footrat to pijicof tu> ^vXw Tto inroTeTapevto, tt/oo? 
o Tt irpoaftaXXov to vnepoeiSei dvTiuTTjpit^ovTa 

40 KaraTeivetv. toiovtco Se tivl eVepco Seap'p XPV 
avoidev toiv yovvaTcov StjaavTa /tat avoidev tcov 
inepveoiv xa? dp^ds toiv ipdvToiv tt/oo? toiovtov 
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side less so. It is not that one has sprung out to 
a distance from the rest; but each gives way a 
little, and the displacement taken altogether seems 
great. This is why the spinal marrow does not 
suffer from such distortion, because the distortion 
affecting it is curved and not angular.1 

The apparatus for forcible reduction should be 
arranged as follows. One may fix in the ground a 
strong broad plank having in it a transverse groove. 
Or, instead of the plank, one may cut a transverse 
gr»ove in a wall, a cubit above the ground, or as 
may be convenient. Then place a sort of quad- 
rangular oak board ]»rallel with the wall and far 
enough from it that one may pass between if 
necessary ; and spread cloaks on the board, or some- 
thing that shall be soft, but not very yielding. 
Give the patient a vapour bath if possible, or one 
with plenty of hot water; then make him lie 
stretched out in a prone position, and fasten his 
arms, extending them naturally, to the body. A 
soft band, sufficiently broad and long, composed of 
two strands, should be applied at its middle to the 
middle of the chest, and passed twice round it as 
near as possible to the armpits; then let what 
remains of the (two) bands be passed round the 
shoulders at each side, and the ends be attached 
to a pestle-shaped pole, adjusting their length to 
that of the underlying board against which the 
pestle-shaped pole is put, using it as a fulcrum to 
make extension. A second similar band should 
be attached above the knees and above the 
heels, and the ends of the straps fastened to 

1 In spito of this, the strange contradiction "angular 
curvature " has come to bo the technical term for bump-back. 
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Tt %v\ov TrpocrSijcrar aWro Be 'ipdvn irXcnet Kal 
paXdaKO) Kal BvvaTO), raivioeiBei, irXdro'; e^ovn 
Kal prjKO'i iKavov, irepl ra? t'fua? kvkXw 
■nepLCeoeadai eyyurara roiv la^lwv eireiTa to 
irepicrcreuov r?}? raivioeiBeos, apa dp^oTepa'i ra? 
dp^ds t5)V tpdvTcov, 77/30? to ^vXov rrpoaBrjaai to 
77/30? TMV TToBmV KUTTelTa KaTaTeLveiv ev TOVTCp 

BO tm cr^ppaTi evda Kal evda, dpa pev tcro/3/D077ft)?, 
dpa Be e? idv. ovBev yap av peya kokov ?/ 
ToiauTi] KaTaTacrii; Troiija-eiev, el yprjcrToi'i crKevacr- 
Oelri,1 el pp dpa e^eiTtTrjBe<; xt? /3ovXoito alvecrOai. 
tov Be IpTpov xplj rj dXXov, ocrrt? (cr^u/so? Kal prj 
dpadi'p, emOevTa to Oevap t^? ^€£/30? eirt to 
v/3ropa, KalTrjv eTepijv yelpairpocreTnOevTaeirlT^v 
eTeppVy KaTavayKa^eiv, irpoarrvvievTa pv tc e? Idv 
£? to Kt'iTco Tre<f)UK>j KaTavayKa^eadai, l/v Te 77/30? 
tt/? Ke(f)aXi]<;, rjv Te 77/30? toiv lcr%la)v. Kal 

00 daivetTTtlTJ] pev avT7] r) dvdyKip derives Bit) Kal 
eiriKade^ecrdal Tiva eirl to Kixfrcopa, aliTou dpa 
KaTaTeivopevov, Kal evaeicrai peTecopicrdevTa. aTap 
Kal evi/31}vat tw 77081 Kal o^Tjdljvai eVi to 
Kucfiiopa- Ijav^cos re eirevcreicrai ovBev KcoXver to 
toiovtov Be Troiyjcrai peTplios emrySeios dv Tt? eh) 
tmv dptfrl iraXataTpr/v eldicrpeviov. BvvaTMTaTi) 
pevTOi tmv dvayKeMV euTiv, el 6 pev rot^o? evTe- 
Tpr)pevo<s rj to Be ^vXov to KaTMpvypevov, f) 
evTeTpijTai, KaTMrepM eh] rij? pd^ios tov dvdpM- 

70 770U, 07700" a) dv Bokt) peTp'iMS e'yeiv, a avis Be 
cfaXvplvr), prj XerrTTj, evehj, rj cat dXXov tivos 
^vXov eiretTa eirl pev to v/rMpa iiriTedeh) rj 
rpv^lov rt 770X077x0^00 rj apiKpov Tt ctkvtivov 
vrroKerjjdXaiov ms eXd^iaTa pi/v eiriKetadai 
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a similar pole. With another soft, strong strap, 
like a head-band, of sufficient breadth and length, 
the patient should be bound strongly round the 
loins, as near as possible to the hips. Then fasten 
what is over of this hand, as well as the ends of 
both the other straps, to the pole at the foot end; 
next, make extension in this position towards either 
end simultaneously, equally and in a straight line. 
Such extension would do no great harm, if well 
arranged, unless indeed one deliberately wanted 
to do harm. The physician, or an assistant who 
is strong and not untrained, should put the palm of 
his hand on the hump, and the palm of the other 
on that, to reduce it forcibly, taking into consider- 
ation whether the reduction should naturally be made 
straight downwards, or towards the head, or towards 
the hips. This reduction method also is very harm- 
less; indeed, it will do no harm even if one sits 
on the lunnp while extension is applied, and makes 
snccussion by raising himself; nay, there is nothing 
against putting one's foot on the hump and making 
gentle succnssion by bringing one's weight upon 
it. A suitable person to perform such an operation 
properly would be one of those habituated to the 
palaestra. Hut the most powerful method of re- 
duction is to have the incision in the wall, or that 
in the post embedded in the ground, at an appro- 
priate level, rather below that of the patient's spine, 
and a not too thin plank of lime or other wood inserted 
in it. Then let many thicknesses of cloth or a small 
leather pillow be put on the hump. It is well that 

1 ffKdiaady, 
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crv/Kpepei, fxovov irpo/x^deo/xevov w? urj r/ cravl<; 
vno cr«\?;poT7;T09 oSuvyv irapa Katpov Trpocrirape- 

KtiT i^iv Se ecTTio &)? paXt ara Trj IvToprj 
Tp e? tov toi^ov to v/3o3p.a, &)9 av r/ cravL<;, p 
paXiara e^iaTpxe, TavTtj paKiara mefjj eVire- 

80 Oelcra. OTav Se i-mTeOp, tov p,ev Tiva KaTa- 
vayKil^eiv xpi] to aicpov Tfjs a-ainSos, yv re eva 
Sey yv re Suo, tou9 Se KaTdTeiveiv 1 to aSipa Kcna 
pyicos, &)9 TtpocrOev eipyTai, tou9 p^ev Trj, tou9 Se 
Ty. e^ecrTi Se kcii ovicncoiai Tyv KaTaTaaiv 
iroielaOai, y irapaKaTopv^avTa irapa to ^v\ov, y 
ev ai/Tfp tm ^uX(p Ta9 ^>A,ta9 twv ovictkcov evTeKTyvii- 
pevov, yv re 6p0a<; edeXys, eicaTepojOev apixpov 
VTrepe^ova'a';, y re /tara Kopvtpyv tov ^v\ov evOev 
Kai evOev. avTai at tivdyicai einapLevToL elai 

90 teat 69 to la^vpoTepov teat 69 to yaaov, teat ia^vv 
e^ovcri ToiaiTyv, foaTe teat e" Tt9 eVt Xvpy 
PovXoito, tiXXa py eirl lyTpeir), 69 ToiavTas 
dvdy/ca'; dyayetv /cdv 2 tovtm IvyvpS)1; Suvaadai" 
teat yap av /caTaTeiviov tcaTa pyKOS povvov evOev 
/cal evdev ovto) teat dXXyv avdyicyv oiiSepiyv irpocr- 
TiOefa, 0/10)9 KaTaTetveiev av Tt9" dXXa pyv teat 
);f py KaTaTeLvo3v,avTy Se povvov tP/ aaviSi oitTo)9 
iTroly T19, teat ooto)9 df [i'teafd)9] 3 KaTavayicacreiev. 
teaAat ouit at Toiavrai to^oe? elalv, fjaiv e^eaTi 

100 teat dadevecTTepycri teat layvpoTepycri ^pyadai 
ainov TapieuovTa. teat /t6f 8^ teat teaTa (pvaiv 
ye dvayKa^ovcrr to, pev yap e^eaTeuna is Tyv 
■)(a>pyv ivay/cd^ei y lirmais levai, to, Se avveXy- 
XvdoTa teaTti (pvaiv KaTitTeivovai at teaTa dutow 
KaTaTucries- ovkovv [£70)] 4 e^o) tovtiov uvdyicas 

1 ^arorai'ueo'. 2 /caj 
8 K\v. omits. * Kw. omits. 
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it should be as small as possible, only sufficient to 
prevent the plank from causing needless additional 
pain by its hardness. Let the hump come as nearly 
as possible in line with the groove in the wall, so 
that the plank, when in place, makes most pressure 
on the most projecting part. When it is put in 
place, an assistant, or two if necessary, should press 
down the extremity of the plank, while others 
extend the body lengthwise, some at one end, some 
at the other, as was described above. I3ut it is 
possible to make extension by wheel and axle, 
either embedded in the earth by the board, or with 
the supports of the axle carpentered on to the board 
itself; either projecting upwards a little, if you like, 
or on the top of the board at each end.1 This 
reduction apparatus is easy to regulate as regards 
greater or less force, and has such power that, if 
one wanted to use such forcible mamruvres for 
harm and not for healing, it is able to act strongly 
in this way also. For even by making traction 
lengthwise, only at both ends and without any 
other additional force, one would produce extension. 
On the other hand, if, without making traction, 
one only pressed downwards with the plank in this 
way, one would get reduction thus also. Such 
forces, then, are good where it is possible for the 
operator to regulate their use as to weaker or 
stronger, and, what is more, they are exerted in 
accordance with nature; for the pressure forces the 
protruding parts into place, and the extensions 
according to nature draw asunder naturally the 
parts which have come together. For my part, 
then, I know no belter or more correct modes of 

1 (!) I'rojccliiig liori/uatally. 
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KaWiovs ouSe SiKaioTepw r; yap kut' uvtijv Ti]v 
a/cavdav Wucopit] rrji KaTardaios Karcodev re xal 
Kara to lepiv oareav /caXeopevov ouk e^ei eiriXa- 
/3i]v ovBepLijv dvaOev Se Kara rov av^eva ical 

110 Kara tijv KerfiaX^v iiri'Ka/Bijv pev e^et, dW 
iai&eeiv ye d-Trpeirrj^ rairrp rot yivo/iev>/ r; itara- 
Tatrt? Kal dX\a<; /3Xa/3a? av Trpoairapeyoi 
TrXeovaaOeiaa. eireipi'jOtjv Be Bij Trore vtttiov tov 
dvOpwirov KaTaieweiv, daicov dcpva-iiTov vvode]? 
otto to v/Bcopa1 Kairena aoXiw eV ^aX/ceiov e? tov 
(io-kov tov uTTOKeLpevop ivievai tfjvadv dXXd poi 
ovk eviropeiTO" ore pev yap ev KaTareivoipi tov 
dvdpcoTrov, Tjaadjo o ao-aoy, Kal ouk fjBuvajo rj 
tpuaa ecravayKa^eaOai' Kal dWcos eroipov Tiepio- 

120 XiaOdveiv f/v, 'die ei to auTO dvayxa^opevov 
to Te too dvOpcanov vflcopa Kal to too (iukov 
■jrXifpovpevov KupTcopa. ore B' au /hjj Kapra 
KUTaTeivoipi tov dvOpcoTTOv, 6 pev do a: 09 otto t/j? 
rp varjs eKvpjovTO' 6 Be dvdpwiro'i vrdvT?; pdWoi- 
eXopBaiveTO fj rj avvetpepev. eypaifra Be eVtV^Ses 
tovto' KaXd yap Kal tout a to, paO ijpard ianv, 
a ireipyOevTa diroptjOevTa etpdvi/, Kal Si' daaa 

128 ijTrop7)6)1. 
XLVIII. '07rdo"oto"t Be e? to eaco UKoXiaivovTai 

ol (jttovBvXoi otto mcopaT09, »; /tal eprreaovTO^ 
Ttvd? /Sapeos, et? ^ev ouSels tojv OTrovSoXfov 
peya e^laraTai Kapra co? eirl to ttoXii Ik tojv 
dXXcov, //v Se iKinfi peya rj el? i) TrXet'ove?, 
OdvaTov tpepovcri' uratrep Brj Kal rrpoaOev eiprjrat, 
kukXcoBi/'; Kal aoTi; /tat od yiovicoBrpf ylveTai rj 
TrapaXXayrj. ovpa pev ovv Total ToiouToiai Kal 
aTroTraTO? pdXXov I'aTaTai >) Tolaiv e^co KU<poiai, 
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reduction tlian these. For straight-line extension 
on the spine itself, from below, at the so-called 
sacred bone (sacrum), gets no grip; from above, 
at the neck and head, it gets a grip indeed, but 
extension made here looks unseemly, and would 
also cause harm if carried to excess. I once tried 
to make extension with the patient on his back, 
and, after putting an unhlown-up bag under the 
hump, then tried to blow air into the bag with a 
bronze tube. But my attempt was not a success, 
for when I got the man well stretched, the bag 
collapsed, and air could not be forced into it; it 
also kept slipping round at any attempt to bring the 
pitient's hump and the convexity of the blown-up 
bag forcibly together; while when I made no great 
extension of the patient, but got the bag well blown 
up, the man's back was hollowed as a whole rather 
than where it should have been. I relate this on 
purpose; for those things also give good instruction 
which after trial show themselves failures,1 and show 
why they failed. 

XLVIII. In cases where the vertebrae are curved 
inwards from a fall or the impact of some heavyweight, 
no single vertebra is much displaced from the others 
as a rule ; and if there is great displacement of one 
or more, it brings death. But, as was said before, this 
dislocation also is in the form of a curve and not 
angular. In such cases, then, retention of urine and 
faeces is more frequent than in outward curvatures; 

1 "Oa essay show there's no way" might indicate the 
play on words. 
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10 Kai TroSe? km, oAa ra aiceKea •^■y^eTat jiaWov, 
Kal 6avaTrj(p6pa Tavra /tdWov eKeivav, ko! fjv 
Trepiyevoovrai Se, pvcoSees rd ovpa pdWov ovtoi, 
Kal to)v UKeXecov aKparecnepoi Kal vapKcodea - 
Tepoi- r/v Se Kal ev Ttp civco pepei pdWov to 
XupBapa ryevrjTai, Travros tov craj/iaro? aKparees 
Kal vevapKtopevoi ytvovrai. pr^-^avrjv Be ovk e^co 
ovBepiijv eyooye, OTTti)? xplj tov tolovtov e? to 
auTO KaTacnijcrai, el vnj Tiva t) Kara1 Tr}? 
K\ipaKO<; KaTaaeujii axjieXetv olp re ei'ij, r\ Kal 

20 dWr} T49 ToiavTrj "yjo-t? 7/ Kararacrt?, oti/nep 
oXlyco irpoadev e'lp7jTai. KaTavdyKaaiv Be avv 
Tjj KaTaTtiaeL ov8epL7jv ex03' VTl^ &v ylvono 
wairep tw KVcpdipaTi Trjv KaTavdyKaaiv rj aaviv 
eiroieiTO. ttw? yap dv rt? eK tov epirpoaBev 
Bid tj)? Kot\t7j9 dvayKaaai Bvvano; ov yap 
olov T€. dX\a p,i]v oine /3))xe'! 0fT6 TTTappol 
ovBepii^v Bvvapiv exovatv, wo-re tj? KaTaTiicrei 
crvvTipcopeiv ov prjv ovS* eveai<; (fi ocr?; ? iviepevip; 
is Tijv KoiXiTjv ovBev dv BvvrjOebp Kal pijv at 

30 peydXai aiKvai -rrpoa/SaWopevai dvacnrdirios 
eiveKa SrjGev tmv ecrco peTrovTcov cmovSvXcov 
peydXi] dpapTas yvcupys icniv tiTTijodeouai yap 
pdXXov fj dvacnrcocriv Kal ovS' avTO tovto 
yiyvdxTKOvai oi Trpoa/SdXXovTes' oaro yap dv 
tis pe^co irpoaPdXXr), togovtoi pdXXov XopBovv- 
rat ot TrpoG^Xi-jOevTes, avvavayKa^opevov dvio 
tov BeppaTOS. TpoTTOvs re dXXous KaTaTaatcov,2 

fj oloi irpoaOev eippvTai, exoipi dv etireiv dppo- 
aai3 ovs dv tis BoKeoi4 tim TraOijpaTi pdXXov 

40 dXX' ov KupTa iriGTevw avToiav Bid tovto ov 
ypdcpco. dOpoov Be avvievai XP'l irepl tSjv tolov- 
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the feet and lower limbs as a whole more usually 
lose heat, and these injuries are more generally fatal. 
Even if they survive, they are more liable to in- 
continence of urine, and have more weakness and 
torpor of the legs; while if the incurvation occurs 
higher up, they have loss of power and complete 
torpor of the whole body. For my part, 1 know 
of no method for reducing such an injury, unless 
succussion on the ladder may possibly be of use, or 
other such extension treatment as was described a 
little above. I have no pressure apparatus com- 
bined with extension, which might make pressure 
reduction, as did the plank in the case of hump- 
back. For how could one use force from the front 
through the body cavity ? It is impossible. Certainly 
neither coughs nor sneezings have any power to 
assist extension, nor indeed would inflation of air 
into the body cavity be able to do anything. Nay 
more, the application of large cupping instruments, 
with the idea of drawing out the depressed verte- 
brae, is a great error of judgment, for they push in 
rather than draw out; and it is just this which those 
who apply them fail to see. For the larger the 
instrument applied, the more the patients hollow 
their backs, as the skin is drawn together and up- 
wards. I might mention other modes of extension, 
besides those related above, which would appear 
more suitable to the lesion ; but I have no great 
faith in them, and therefore do not describe them. 
As to cases like those summarily mentioned, one 

1 9A. 2 So Kmi., Kw. mracreiaLittrd, Pq. 2 ap^friv, 2 hi/ SotfcofTar. 
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twv, Sm1 Iv K£(f)a\a[(0 eifnjTai, on ra fxtv e? 
to XrjpSbv pe^ravra 6\e6pid ianv /cal aLvdpwpa, 
ra 8e e? to Kvipov dcnvea OavaTov, /cal ovpcov 
ayeaLdov tcai dirovapicojcriasv to eirlirav ov yap 
evTeivei too? o^eTovi too? Kara Trjv koiKltjv, 
ooSe K(ti\uei evpoovi elvai r) e? to e^io tcvfywaW 
i; Se XopS&Jcrt? TaoTa ts dprfioTepa iroiei /cal e? 
Ta dWa iroWd irpoaylve rat. eirei toi ttoXo 

50 7rA.£oo6? cr/ceXewv ts /cal -^eLpwv d/cpaTees yivovTai, 
/cat tcaTavap/covvTai to aw pa, teal ovpa lateral 
avTotatv olaiv dv prj e/carrj pev to v/Saipa p/'jTe 
saw pT}T€ e^io, aeicrdeojcn Se tcr^opw? e? t^o 
Wvwpitjv t»;? pd^iov olcn S' dv e/ccntj to u/3aipa, 

55 Tjaaov ToiavTa Trda^ovai. 
XLIX. DoA-A-a Se /cal dWa ev ir)Tpucfj dv tk 

TolaVTa KaTiCoL, mv to. pev La~)(ypd dcnvea cutI 
/cal /cad' ecovTa t/jv /cplaiv d\rjv Xap/SdvovTa too 
vocnipaTos, to. Se daOevecnepa cnvdpcopa, /cal 
a7roTO«oo? voa/jpaTcov ^pooioo? iroieovTa /cal 
/cotvcoveovTa toi dWcp ampaTi eirl irXeov. eirel 
/cal irXevpecov /caTtjljis toiovtov ti TretTovBev olcn 
pev yap dv icaTayfj irXevprj, rj piTj rj TrXeovei, to? 
toIul TrXelcTTOiai tcaTayvvTai, prj SiaayovTa tcc 

10 6aTea e'? to eaco pepos pijSe TjriXcodevTa, iXiyoi 
pev IjPnj eirvpeTijvav (nap ovSe alpa 7roA.A.oi. IjSi] 
eTnvaav, ooSe epirvoi ttoWo! yivovrai, ovSe eppo- 
toi ovSe eTrio(f)a/ceXLaies tuv oaTecov Siand Te 
(fiavXij dp/cel' ijv yap p/j Tropero? auve^/p etriXap- 
PdvpTai auTov<;, /ceveayyelv /cd/ciov Tolai toioutol- 
atv r) py /ceveayyelv, /cal eircoSweaTepov /cal Trope- 
TcoSeaTepov /cal ^tj^coSeaTepov" to yap irXypcopa 

1 U.T. 
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must bear in mind generally that inward deviations 
cause death or grievous injury, while those in the 
form of a hump are not as a rule injuries which 
cause death, retention of urine, or loss of sensation ; 
for external curvature does not stretch the ducts 
which pass down the body cavity, nor does it hinder 
free (low, while inward curvature does both these 
things, and has many other complications. In fact, 
many more patients get paralysis of legs and arms, loss 
of sensation in the body, and retention of urine when 
there is no displacement either inwards or outwards, 
hut a severe concussion in the line of the backbone ; 
while those who have a hump displacement are less 
liable to such affections. 

XL1X. One may observe in medicine many similar 
examples of violent lesions which are without harm, 
and contain in themselves the whole crisis of the 
malady,1 while slighter injuries are malignant, pro- 
ducing a chronic progeny of diseases and spreading 
widely into the rest of the body. Fracture of the 
ribs is such an affection; for in cases of fractured ribs, 
whether one or more, as the fracture usually occurs, 
the hones not being separated and driven inwards 
or laid hare, we rarely find fever ; neither does it 
come to spitting of blood in many cases, nor do they 
get empycma or wounds requiring plugs, neither is 
there necrosis of the hones. An ordinary regimen 
suffices ; for if the patients are not attacked by 
chronic fever, it is worse to use abstinence in such 
cases than to avoid it; and it involves greater liability 
to ])ain,fever,and coughing ; for a moderate fullness 

1 I.e. it is confined to the injuryitself,and steady recovery 
ensues. 
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to fterpiov tt)? kolXIi)^, SiopOcofui tuv irXevpewv 
yiverai' rj Se Kevcocris Kpep-aap.ov p.ev Trjai TrXev- 

20 pf/iJi Trotel' o Se Kpep.aap.6<i, oSvvrjv. e^wdev 
re av (fiavXr) eviSeai'; Tolai ToiovToiaiv apicel' 
Ktjpcojfi koI (nrX^veaL koI 66ovioiaiv rjav^cor 
epelSovTa, 6p,aXT)v ttjv iiriSeaiv iroLeladai kcu 
eptcoSe? ti TrpoaeiridevTa. Kparvverat, Se nXeuprj 
ev eiKoaiv ppepijaiv Ta^elai yap ai iTrnratptoaies 

26 toov toioutwv otJTeav. 
L. 'Ap.<$iL<fiXaade'iarlt p,evToi tj)? aapKO'i ap,cf>l 

Trjai vXevpfjaiv rj vtto TrXrjyrj^ rj vvo TrT(op.aTO<; 
■rj vtto avTepelaioi rj aXXov tliws tolovtotpottoo, 
ttoXXoc rjSr] ttoXv alpa ei "rvaaV ol yap o^exot oi 
Kara to Xairapov tt)? vXevpfjs eKdari]^ TrapaTeTa- 
p-evoi, real ol tovol utto tcov eTTLKatpoTaTTOv tcov ev 
Tip aropaTi xa? d<^opp.d<i e^ovaiv' ttoXXoi ovv IjSt] 
/3>]X(oSees real (fivpaTiai real ep-irvoi eyevovro real 
ep-p-oroL, real r) irXevprj eTrearfiaKeXiaev avTolaiv. 

10 drdp real olaiv ptjSev toiovtov Trpoaeyevero, dp<f>i- 
(fiXa<j6el<jr]<; x?)? aapKOS dpcf>l Tyai irXevpyalv, 
opco'; Se PpaSvrepov oSvviopevoL navovTai ovtoi rj 
olaiv dv TrXevprj Karayfi, real VTrocnpofyds paXXov 
tV^et oSwr^pdrorv to ^arplov ev Tolai toioutoicti 
Tpiopaaiv rj rolai erepoiaiv. pdXa pev ovv pere- 
^erepoi rcarapeXeovaiv tcov toioutcov aivecov, 
paXXov rj rjv irXeuprj Karayrj avTolaiv' urdp 
real t'jjffto? arceOporeprpi oi toiovtoi Seovrai, el 
acocfrpovolev" Trj xs yap Sialrrj aupcfiepei crvve- 

20 aTaXdai, drpepelv re tco acopaTi co? paXiara, 
dcfrpoSialcov re cnTeyeaQat, iSpcopdrcov re Xivapcbv 
Kal ccepyycoSecov, ical layypcov irdvTcov, cfrXeffa 
re /fax' dyiccova Tepveadai, aiydv re co? paXiara, 
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of the body cavity tends to adjust the rihs, while 
emptiness leaves them suspended, and the suspension 
causes pain. Externally, a simple dressing suffices in 
such cases, with cerate, compresses and bandages, 
applying them smoothly with gentle pressure, 
adding also a little wool. A rib consolidates in 
twenty days, for callus forms rapidly in bones of 
this kind. 

L. When, however, the flesh is contused about 
the ribs, either by a blow, fall, encounter, or some- 
thing else of the sort, we find that many have con- 
siderable haemoptysis. For the canals extending 
along the yielding part of each rih, and the cords,1 

have their origin in the most important parts of the 
body. Thus we find that many get coughs, tubercles, 
and internal abscesses, and require plugging with lint; 
also necrosis of the rib is found in these patients. 
Besides, when nothing of this kind occurs after con- 
tusion of the flesh about the ribs, still these patients 
get rid of the pain more slowly than in cases where 
a rib is broken; and the part is more liable to 
recurrences of pain after such injuries than in the 
other cases. It is true that many neglect such 
injuries, as compared with a broken rib; yet such 
need the more careful treatment, if they would be 
prudent. It is well to reduce the diet, keep the 
hody at rest as far as possible, avoid sexual inter- 
course, rich foods and those which excite coughing, 
and all strong nourishment; to open a vein at the 
elbow, observe silence as much as possible, dress 

1 Korves. 
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eTriSelu&ai re to ^wpLtv to fyXaadkv cnrXi'jvem 
fir] TroAoTTTu^otcrt, avyyolai Se real ttoAu TrXot- 
TUTepoiai ndi'Tt] tou diXda p.aT<:, KqpwTrj Te 
viroxpleiv,1 odoi't-oiai t6 irXaTeai avv Taivipui 
irXaTeiycri xal paXdaKyai eiriSelv, epeiSeiv Te 
peTpiws, &<jTe pi] Ktlpra ireTTieydai (pdvai tov 

30 eTrtSeSepevov, p>]8' a v ^aXapov" up^eadai Se tov 
eTrtSeovTa Kcnd to (frXdapa, Kal ipppelo flat 
TavTr) pdXiaTa, ttjv Se eiriSeaLV Troielada* co? 
(Itto Svo appeali', e-niSetv Te, Iva pt] Trepippeiret; 
to Seppa to nepl Trt? TrXevpcv; ij, uXX' laoppoirov' 
emSelv Se ij read' exiiaTpi' rjpeppv i] Trap eTepijv. 
dpeivov Se Kal KniXiijv paXOd^ai Kovcfxp tivi 
ocrov KevaxTios e'/'nercev tov ijltov, Kal eirl pev 
SeKa rjpepa': la^vaireiv, eireiTa dvaOpe\lrai to 
awpa Kal, dtraXvvai' tj; Se eTriSeaei, ecrT av pev 

40 la^iaLvrji, eprjpeiapevr) pdXXov xprjadai, oirOTav 
8e e? tov diraXvapov fit-/?;?, eTn^nXapwTepri. Kal 
rjv pev alpa (tttottt verp Karap^d^, TeaaapaKov- 
Oijpepov tI)v peX^Tijv Kal tijv eiriSecriv Troietcrdai 
XPV' Vv ^ P-h TTTvai] to alpa, upKet ev eiKomv 
ripeprjcriv rj peXeTi] co? eirl to ttoXu" Ty Se 
tou Tpd>paTO<; too? xpuvou': TrpoTeKpatpeadai 
XPV- oaoi S' dv dpeXyaaia i twv touutcov 
dpcfjKfiXaapdTeov, i]V Kal dXXo pySev avTotai 
(j)Xaupov pe^tv yevyrai, opw: to ye xwpi-ov 

SO dptpicbXaadev pv^wSeaTepyv rifv adpKa iV^et i] 
irpoaOev elxev. ottov Se ti toioutov eyKciTa- 
XelireTat, Kal pi] eii e^nrouTai Ty ye uXde^ei, 
(pavXoTepov pev, i]v Trap' aiiTO to oaTeov eyKaTa- 
Xei(t>0y to pv^wSes' ovte yiip Uti y adp% 
opoew: aTTTeTac tou oaTeov, to Te ocneov voay- 
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the contused part with pads not much folded, but 
numerous, and extending in every direction a good 
way beyond the contusion. Anoint first1 with 
cerate, and bandage with broad, soft linen bands, 
making them suitably firm, so that the patient says 
there is no great pressure, nor on the other hand is 
it slack. The dresser should begin at the contusion, 
and make most pressure there ; and the bandaging 
should be done as with a two-headed roller, in such 
a way that the skin may not get in folds at the ribs, 
but lie evenly. Change the dressing every day or 
every other day. It is rather a good thing to relax 
the bowels with something mild, sufiiciently to clear 
out the food, and give low diet for ten days. Then 
nourish the body and plump it up. During the 
attenuation period, use rather tighter bandaging, 
but more relaxed when you come to the plumping 
up. If there is haemoptysis to begin with, the 
treatment and bandaging should be kept up for 
forty days ; if there is no haemoptysis a twenty-day 
course of treatment usually suffices. The forecast 
as to time should be made from the gravity of the 
wound. In cases where such contusions are neglected, 
even if nothing worse happens to them, still the 
tissues in the contused part contain more mucus 
than they did before. When anything of this kind 
is left behind and not well squeezed out by the 
curative process, it is worse if the mucoid substance 
is left in the region of the bone itself; for the flesh 
no longer adheres so closely to the bone, and the 

1 Cf. f'rnrl. XXI for unJxpiw. 

1 viraKel/pfiv. 
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poTtpov yiveTai, ac^aice\iapoi re ^povioi ocrreov 
■noWotaiv "jSyj diro tuv toi.outcov irpoipacrlcov 
iyei'ovro. drdp Kal f/v pi] irapd to oureof, oW 
auTij 7) adp^ pv^dihtji y, opcol virocrTpoipal 

50 yivovrai Kal oSvvai iWore Kal aWore, i'/v Ti? 
tw acopan ru^t] Troi'/Joa?- Kal &id tovto ttj 
iinSecrei ■ypijcrdai XP'h ^■lla 

eirl 7to\v TTpoijKovar), ecos dv ^ypavdrj pev /cat 
dvattodfi to eK'tfupwpa to iv Ty if)\daei iyyevo- 
pevov, av^ydy Se aapKi vyiei to ^copiov, d\jrr]Tai 
Se tov oaTeov i) aup^. olai S' dv dpeXydeiai 
■ypovicody Kal o&vvw&e'; to ^coplov yevpTat,, teat 
i) aclpP vnopvl-o'! [y],1 tovtokji Kavais lycris 
dpLcm). Kal ijv pev aini] y adpi; pv^w&ys y, 

70 ixp1 TOv oaTeov Kaietv XP'h PI P'!" diadeppav- 
0P]vai to ootsov yv Se peayyii tuiv irXevpMv y, 
eVtTroAtj? pev oiiSe ovtoj XP'l Kaieiv, (puXuaaeaOai 
pevTOi py SiaKav(j7)(; irepyv. yv Se Trpo? tm oarew 
SoKy elvai to cpXdapa, Kal sti veapov y, Kal pyirw 
afyaKeXiay to oaTeov, yv pev KiipTa oXiyov y, outoj 
Kaieiv XP'l coa-Kep eipyjTai- yv pevroi -napapyKip; 
y 6 peTeoypiapo^ d tcara to oaTeov, TrXeova<: 
iax<lpas ep/3dXXeiv XP'V lrePL ^ aipaKeXiapou 

79 irXevpys dpa Ty twv eppoTeov lyTpeiy elpijaeTat. 
LI. *Hf 8e pypov ipdpov e^ tcr^tot/ eKireay, 

e/C7rt7rTet 8e /cara Teaaapas Tp6ir»v<;, e? pev to 
eaeo Tro\u TrXeicrTatct?, e? Se to eijco tcov iXXcov 
irXeiaTaKis" e? Se to oiriadev Kal to epirpoadev 
eKTriTZTei pev, bXiyaKis Se. onoaoiai pev odv dv 
eKfty e? to eaeo, paKpoTepov to aKeXos (paiveTai, 
TrapaffaXXopevov 7rpo<? to eTepov, Sid Siaad<: -npo- 

1 ]5 Kw. and most MSS. omit 
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latter becomes more subject to disease. Clironie 
necroses of bone are found to arise in many cases 
from causes like these. Besides, even if the mueoid 
part is not along the bone, but involves the flesh 
itself, still relapses occur, and periodical pains, when- 
ever one happens to have bodily trouble ; and there- 
fore one should use bandaging, both careful and 
prolonged, for some time, till the exudation formed 
in the bruise is dried up and consumed, the part 
filled with healthy flesh, and the flesh firmly attached 
to the bone. In neglected eases which have become 
chronic, when the part is painful and the flesh rather 
mucous, the best treatment is cauterising. If the 
flesh itself is mucous, one should cauterise down to 
the bone, but avoid greatly heating the latter. If it 
is intercostal, the cauterisation should, even so, not 
be superficial; yet one should take care not to burn 
right through. If the contusion appears to have 
reached the bone, and is still fresh, and the bone 
not yet necrosed, if it be quite small, one should 
cauterise as directed; but if there is an elongated 
tumefaction over the bone, one should make several 
eschars. Necrosis of a rib will be considered along 
with the treatment of patients with discharging 
abscesses. 

LI. When the head of the thigh-bone is dislocated 
from the hip, it is dislocated in four ways, far most 
frequently inwards; and of the others the most 
frequent is outwards. Dislocation backwards and 
forwards occurs, but is rare. In cases where it is 
displaced inwards, the leg appears longer when 
placed beside the other, naturally so, for a double 
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(pdcrias €4a:ot&)9' eVt re yap to c'itto too ta^iov 
Tr€c}tVKO<; bareov, to dvoi cpepo/ievov Trpos tov 

10 KTeva, eirl tovto rj eTTt/Sacrt? xij? K€(f>a\fi<: tov 
fiiipov yiveTai, /cat o av)(riv tov apdpov enl tt)? 
KOTvXijs o^etrat" etj/odev re a5 yXovTos koiXos 
(f>aiv6Tai, are ecrtu pe\jrda^<; tj}? K€(ha\Tj^ tov 
p.7]pov, to re au /cara ro YOfi/ tou p,T)pov dxpov 
dvayKa^eTai peneiv, /cat ^ Kvajpurj /cat o ttoii? 
cocrauTO)?. are oaf e^cu peTrovTos tov ttoSot, ot 
IrjTpoi Si' dneipiTjv tov vyiea ttoSo, Tr/ao? tovtov 
irpoaia%ovaiv, dW' ou tovtov tt^ot rof vyt.ea- 
Sid tovto ttoXv p.aKpOT(pov (fiaiv€Tai to aivapov 

20 roa vyieof TroWa^f) Se /cat dWp to Toiavra 
irapnavveaiv 6%€t. ou /it^f oaSs avytcdp-irTetv 
SvvavTai /cara rof f3ovf3a)va 6p,oiu><i to) vyier 
aTap /cat ^Irauop-ei'T) rj K€(f>a\i] tov pnjpov /card 
rdf rrepivaiov vnepoyKeovaa evS7j\o<; ecniv. rd /ae// 
oaf a7jp£ia tuvto, e'crrtf, oicriv dv Icra) c/cttctttoj/c^ 

26 o p.rjpo';. 
LIJ. Olcrt /itef oaf df iicirecroov p,rj ip-jreaij, 

d\\d KarairopijOfj /cat1 dpeXijBfj, "j t€ oSonroph} 
vrepKfiopdSijv tov cr/ceXeo? wairep rotcrt /Soacrt 
yiveTcti, /cat rj d^crt? irXeiaTij adrotcrtf eVt rod 
vyieot a/ceXeo? ecrrtf. /cat uvayKa^uvTai /card 
rdf KeveCova /cat /card to apdpov to i/cTreTTTioKOS 
koIXoi /cat cr/coA/ot elvai" kutu Se to vyie'; e? to 
etjo) 6 yXovTO'; dvayxd^eTai Trept<t>eprj<; eJvar ei 
ydp Tt? e^ft) Tti) ttoSi tov vyieo<; cr/ceAeo? Baivoi, 

10 uiroideoi dv to acopa to dXXo e? to aivapov 
cr/ceAo? Tr/f o^rjaiv iroieiadai' to Se aivapov od/r 

1 ko! = 5. Cf. Thuoyd. II. 35. 
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reason ; for the ilislocation of the head of the femur 
takes place on to the bone arising from the ischium 
and passing up to the pubes, and its neck is sup- 
ported against the cotyloid cavity.1 Besides, the 
buttock looks hollow on the outer side, because the 
head of the femur is turned inwards ; again, the end 
of the femur at the knee is compelled to turn out- 
wards, and the leg and the foot likewise. Thus, as 
the foot inclines outwards, practitioners through 
inexperience bring the foot of the sound limb to it, 
instead of bringing it to the sound one. This makes 
the damaged limb appear much longer than the 
sound one ; and this sort of thing causes misappre- 
hension in a variety of other ways. The patients, 
moreover, cannot bend at the groin so well as one 
with a sound limb; and for the rest, on palpating 
the head of the femur, it is manifest as an abnormal 
prominence at the perineum.2 These then are the 
signs in cases of internal dislocation of the thigh. 

LII. In cases where the dislocation is not reduced, 
but is given up or neglected, progression is accom- 
plished, as in oxen, by bringing the leg round ; and 
they throw most of their weight on the sound leg. 
They are also of necessity curved in and distorted in 
the region of the loin and the dislocated joint, while 
on the sound side the buttock is necessarily rounded 
outwards. For if one were to walk with the foot 
of the sound leg turned out, he would thrust the 
body over, and put its weight on the injured leg ; 

1 I.e. lower rial of the acetabalum ; so Littr^, 1'q. Adams 
suggests the perforation below the pubic bone (thyroid). As 
already remarked thefrequeneyand nature of this dislocation 
arc bard to understand. 2 Evidently understood in a wide sense, to include inner 
part of groin. 
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tiv Swano ox^V tto)? yap; dvay/cd^eTat ovi 
ovtco Kara tov 07160? cr/teXeo? rro ttoSI eaot 
/Saiveiv, dWd firj eljo)' ovtco yap o^et pdXicna 
to cr/teXo? to vyie? icai to ecovTov pepo? tov 
aoopaTO? kcu to tov crcvapov cr/ceXeo? pepo?. kol- 
Xaivopevoi 06 kutci tov tceveocva /tat KaTa to, 
dpdpa, (jpLKpoi (paivovTac teal1 dvTepeiheaOai 
dvay/cd^ovTai TrXiycoc /tara to vyce? ff/ceXo?" 

20 OeovTai yap uvtlkovtcoctio? TavTjj' eTrt tovto 
yap oi yXovTol peTrovai, ccal to a^^o? too 
aoopaTO? o^etTat2 eyrt tovto. dvayKcl^ovTac 8s 
Kal €7riKU77T€cv ti]v ydp Xe^Pa TVV KaT& TO 
cr/ceXo? to cnvnpov dvay/cd^ovTac kutci TcXdyiov 
tov /xypov ipelSeiv 00 yap Sovutui to cnvnpov 
cr/ceXo? o%eti/ to aco/xa iv t>j /xeTaWayfj tcov 
atceXecov, fjv pt) KaTSXVTai Trpo? ttjv yrjv ttis^o- 
/xevov. ev TotouTotcrt 3 ovv Totcrt axp/xucnv 
dvayKaZflVTUi iaxypuTiaQai, olatv civ ecrco i/cfidv 

30 to dpOpov /xi} i/XTria)/, oil TrpoftovXevaavTO? tov 
civOpCOTTOU 077(0? civ pifiaTU iccxv/xaTicr/xsvov1 rj, 
dW' aiiTi] r/ au/xcpopij SiSctaKei etc tcov napeovTcov 
to. p/j'iaTa aipeltjOai. iirel teal orroaoi5 eX/to? 
e^ooTc? iv vroOt r/ Kvij/XTj oil KapTU Svvuvtui 
i77ipaiueiv to) a/ceXei, Trcivre?, kui 01 vi/ttiol, 
ovtco? oSonropovcriv' e^co yap j3aivovai tco aiva- 
pco cr/ceXef kuI Stcraa KepSaivovcn, Bccrcrcov ydp 
Siovrai' to ts ydp ad>/xa ovk o^etTat 6/xoico? iirl 
tov e^co aTrofiaivo/xivov cdcirep irrl tov ecrco • 

40 ooSe ydp kut lOvcopiyv aiiTco ylveTac to a^o?, 
«XXa ttoXo /xdWov eVt too VTrofiaivo/xevov kut' 
idvcop'njv ydp aincp yiveTai to a^o?, ev T6 ainfj 
tt) oOonropiy Kal Ty /xeTaWayy tcov crKeXecov. 
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and the injured limb could not carry it. How 
should it? He is thus obliged to walk with the foot 
of the sound leg turned in and not out; for in this 
way the sound limb is best able to carry both its 
own share of the body and that of the injured one. 
But, owing to the inward curvature at the loin and 
at the joints, they appear short, and patients have to 
support themselves laterally on the side of the sound 
leg with a crutch. They want a prop there, because 
the buttocks incline that way, and the weight of the 
body lies in that direction. They are also obliged to 
stoop ; for they have to press the hand on the side 
of the injured leg laterally against the thigh, since 
the injured limb cannot support the body during 
the change of legs, unless it is kept down on the 
ground by pressure. Such then are the attitudes 
which patients are obliged to assume in unreduced 
internal dislocation of the hip—not as a result of 
previous deliberation by the patient as to what 
will be the easiest attitude; but the lesion itself 
teaches him to choose the easiest available. So 
too those who, when they have a wound on the 
foot or leg, can hardly use the limbs—all of them, 
even young children, walk in this way. They turn 
the injured leg out in walking, and get a double 
boon to match a double need ; for the body is not 
borne equally on the limb brought outwards and 
on that brought in, since the weight is not per- 
pendicular to it, but comes much more on the limb 
that is brought under ; the weight is perpendicular 
to the latter both in actual walking and in the 

1 re,; K. Ttf! (!'A1 .illn''. I'q. omits. 2 i-yKt'LTai. 8 TOUTiaW, 4 4 '6aoi. 
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Iv tovto) to) a^t'/fiaTi Ta^LcTTa av SvvaiTO wtto- 
TiOevai to 0716? crKeXos, rjv1 tw fiev aivapS) 
e^coTepa) fialvni, tm 8e vyie'i eaayrepco. Trepl ov 
ovv 6 X070?, ayaOov evpitJKeadai uvto eeovTa> to 
acopa e? Ta ptjlcna tcov cr^paTcov. oaoiai pev 
ovv prjirm tsteK-eiatpevoialv €? ai^rjaiv iKTreamv 

60 prj epirearj, yviouTai 6 pppos /cat ?; Kvqp.i] /cat 
o Trovf' ovtg yap Ta oarea e? to pfjicos o/totto? 
av^erai, dXXa ftpa-yinepa yiverai, pdXtaTa 8e 
to too prjpov, daaptcov te dirav to a/ceXov /cat 
dpvov teal CKTedifXvapevov /cat Xe-moTepov ylve- 
Tat, apa pev Sid, ttjv arepijaiv tjj? ^ujpi]<; tov 
dpdpov, dpa Se on dSuvarov ^ptjadai ianv, 
on oil Kara (fjvaiv Kelrai' •yprjai': ydp pere- 
tjerepT] puerai rrfi dyav iicdijXvvcnos' pverai Se 
n Kal t^? eVt pr/KOt dvav£>jaio<;. /ca/covTai pev 

GO ovv pdXiara nlatv dv iv yaarpl iovaiv e^ap- 
dprjCTy tovto to dpdpov, SevTepov Se olaiv dv eo? 
viiTTKoniToiaiv iovaiv, TjKiara Se roiai TereXeia)- 
pevoiaiv. Tola 1 pev ovv rereXeiaipevoiaiv eipjjrai 
oil] Tt? rj oSoiTToplp ylverai' olai S' dv vijirloiaiv 
iovaiv rj avprfiopr] avTrj yevpTai, 01 pev irXeiaToi 
KaTa/SXaicevovai2 rr/v Siopdcoaiv tov au>paTO<;, 
dXXd [/ca/cftj?]3 eiXeovTai eVt to vyie<: aiceXoi, 
Tp X!6t/)i Trpo? TTjV yr)v UTTepeiSopevoi ttj KUTa to 
vyie<: aiceXoi;. KaTa/SXaicevouai Se evioi Tijv €? 

70 bpOov oSomoplyv Kal olaiv dv TereXeiiopevoiai 
avTrj rj avpcjioprj yevijTai. onoaoi S' dv vijinoi 
iovTe^ tavTp Tp avprfioprj ^pyadpevoi bpdavt 
TraiSayeoyrideeoai,* Tip pev vyie'i aiceXei xpeovTai5 

e<t bpdov, vtto Se ti/v paay^dXtjv ttjv KaTci to 
1 rl, 8 KaTa,n[i\aK€vov<Ti bis. 
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change of legs. It is in this attitude, with the 
injured leg rather outwards and the sound one 
rather inwards, that one can most rapidly put the 
sound limb under. As regards our subject, then, 
it is good that the body finds out for itself the easiest 
posture. When it is in persons who have not yet 
completed their growth that the hip remains un- 
reduced after dislocation, the thigh is maimed, and 
the leg and foot also. The bones do not grow to 
their normal length, but are shorter, especially that 
of the thigh ; while the whole leg is deficient in flesh 
and muscle, and becomes flaccid and attenuated. 
This is due at once to the head of the bone being 
out of place and to the impossibility of using it in its 
abnormal position ; for a certain amount of exercise 
saves it from excessive flaccidity, and in some degree 
prevents the defective growth in length. Thus the 
greatest damage is done to those in whom this joint 
is dislocated in utero; next, to those who are very 
young; and least to adults. In the case of adults, 
their mode of walking has been described ; but when 
this accident occurs in those who are very young, 
for the most part they lack energy to keep the body 
up, but they crawl about [miserably] on the sound 
leg, supporting themselves with Hie hand on the 
sound side an the ground. Some even among those 
to whom this accident happens when adult lack the 
energy to walk standing up; but when persons are 
afflicted by this accident in early childhood and arc 
properly trained, they use the sound leg to stand up 

3 Kw. omits ; also B anil the best MSS. 4 Kw.'s correction for Traidayuytiffaiiri Cotld. 6 xpr^rrai Kw. 
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vyies trKeXot cnciTroova Trepifiepovcri, pere^eTepoi 
8e /cat vtt' dp.ipoTepa'; ra? ^elpwi' to 5e aivapov 
(T/ceXo? p.€T€(i)pov 'iyouai, tcai togovto) piji'ov; 
elaiv, ocjto av avrolaLV eXaaaov to a/ceXo? to 
acvapov y" to Be vyLet ia%vet, avTolcriv ovBev 

80 ?)aaov y el kcu u/xipoTepa uyiea yv. OyXvvomai 
Be •rraai Tolai tolovtoicti at adpices too criceXeos, 
fidXXov Be Tt OyXvvovTai al etc too efcu /xepeos y 

83 at etc too eatu to? eVt ttoXu. 
LIU. M vOoXoyovtrt,1 Be Ttoe?, OTt at 'Apa^tovt- 

Bet to dpaev yevos to ItuuTwit auTt'tca vyiriov eov 
e\-ap6peov<jLV, ai p,ev Kara [Ta] 2 youvara, at Se 
Kara rd ta^ta, to? S>}^eit %co\a yivoiTO, teat /t^ 
eTriftovXevoi to dptrev yevoi toi OyXef ^eipcdva^tv 
apa TOOTOttxt xpeovrat,3 OTroaa »; txtcOTet?;? epya »; 
^aXtcet't;?, »; iXXo ti eBpaiov epyov. el /xev ovv 
dXyOea Tavrd ecrTiv, eyaj /xev ootc otSa1 oti 8e 
yivoiro dv ToiaVTa olSa, et ti? e^apOpeoi ai/Tiiea 

10 vi'/Tria eovTa. Kara /xev ovv rd ttr^t'a pee^ov to 
Biurjjopov ecrTiv e? to etrtu »; e? to efto e^apdpyaai" 
tcara 8e Ta yovvara Biacpe'pet pev ti, eXaaaov Be 
ti Biatpepei. TpoTro? Se e/caTepov too %coX(dp,aTo<; 
18161 ecrTiv' KvXXovvrai 4 /neo ^ap pdXXov olaiv dv 
e? to egco e$;ap0p?jcry opdol Be yaaov laTavrai 
olcriv dv e? to etrto e^apOpyay. fotrauTto? 8e tcai 
tjo irapd to aipvpov e^apOpyay, yv pev e? to efco 
pepoi, kuXXoI pev ylvovrac, ear ami oe Bvvavrai' 
yv Be e? to etrtu pepoi, /BXaiadi pev yivovjcii, 

20 ycrcrov Be ecrTavai SvvavTai. y yepyv avvav^yan 
rtdv otTTe'tutt roiyBe ylveraf ottrt /teo ao to Kara to 

1 Mu^oAo^'e'oi/(n Kw. 
2 LittnS's insertion, but Clalen also has it. 8 xP*WVTai ^w* 4 Krm. Pq. for yoiovt'Tai vulg. 
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on, but carry a crutch under the armpit on that 
side, and some of them under both arms. As lor 
the injured leg, they keep it off the ground, and do 
so the more easily, because in them the injured leg 
is smaller; hut their sound leg is as strong as 
if both were sound. In all such cases the fleshy 
parts of the leg are flaccid ; and, as a general rule, 
they are more flaccid on the outer than on the 
inner side. 

LII I. Some tell a tale how the Amazons dislocate 
the joints of their male offspring in early infancy 
(some at the knees and some at the hips), that they 
may, so it is said, become lame, and the males he in- 
capable of plotting against the females. They are 
supposed to use them as artisans in all kinds of 
leather or copper work, or some other sedentary 
occupation. For my part, I am ignorant whether this 
is true; hut I know that such would he the result 
of dislocating the joints of young infants. At the 
hips there is a marked difference between inward 
and outward dislocation ; hut at the knees, though 
there is a certain difference, it is less. In each case 
there is a special kind of lameness. Those in whom 
the dislocation [at the knee] is outwards are more 
handy-legged, while those in whom it is inwards1 are 
less able to stand erect. Similarly, when the dis- 
location is at the ankle, if it is outwards, they he- 
come club-footed,2 hut are able to stand ; while if it 
is inwards, they become splay-footed, and are less 
able to stand. As regards growth of the hones, the 
following is what happens: when the hone of the 

1 Ac. the knucU-Uneocl. ! I.e. ley outwards and foot inwards, and vice versa. The 
knock-kneed and splay-footed are worse off than the handy- 
legyed and oluh-footed. 

vol.. in. 
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afyvpov ocneov to tt}? Kvrjpr)^1 eKaTrj, tovtoicti 
fiev to. toO ttoSos oarea f/viara crvvav^erat, TaOra 
yap iyyvTaTw tov TpMpaTos eariv, to, 8e tt}? 
Kv>ip.rjs oarea av^erai pev, ov ttoXu 8e €v8eecr- 
Tepoos, ai penoi aap/ce'; pivvOovcri. olcri 8 av 
Kara pev to acpvpov pevp to apOpov kcltu (frvaiv, 
Kma 8e to yuvv etjecrTij'oj, tovtoicti to Trjs icvpptps 
ocneov ovk ide'Aei avvav^dveadai opolcos, uWa 

30 fipaxjinepov yiveTai, touto yap eyyvTUTW tov 
tptopaj09 eanv, tov pevToi TroSoi to. ocnea 
ptvvdei pev, cnap ov^ opoloos, wtnrep oXlyov ti 
irp6cr9ev elpr]Tai, on to apdpov to irapa tov TroSa 
crojov ecni. el 81 ol "Xpyjadai IjSvvavTO, axnrep 
KacTO) KvWa>, ert av rjcrcrov epivvdei to. tov ttoSo? 
ocrrea tovtoictiv. olai S" av Kara to icrylov t) 
e^dp6prj<Ti<i yevrjTat, tovtoicti tov prjpov to ocneov 
ovk e6e\ei crvvav^dvecrdat opoioos, touto yap 
eyyVTCLTW tov TporpaTOS ecTTiv, dWd flpaxvTepov 

40 tov vyieos ylvcTai" to, pevToi Ttjs Kvi'ipr)^ oaTea 
ou^ opolws tovtoictiv dvav^ea ylvcTai, ovSe to. 
tov ttoSo?, Sid touto Se, oti to tov prjpov dpOpov 
to irapa tt)v Kvrjprjv ev Ttj ecovTov cpvcrei pevei, 
Kal to t>;? KvrjpT]^ to irapa tov iroSa- critpKes 
pevToi pivvdovcri TrauTO? tov crKeXeos tovtoictiv. 
el pevToi xpiiaflai tw crKeXei rjSvvavro, en dv 
paXKov Ta ocrTea avvtjv^aveTO, cu? Kal irpocrdev 
eipijTai, ir\i]v tov ptjpov, kciv fjacrov dcrapKa e'lrj, 
dcrapKOTepa 8e iroWai fj el vyiea yv. cnjpelov 8e 

60 on TauTa ToiavTcl icmv oiroaoi yelp, tov flpa- 
Xiovos eKireaovTOS, yaXidyKwve'i iyei ovto ck 
yeveljs, r) Kal ev av^/jcrec irplv i TeXeicotfifvai, ovtoi 
to pev ocneov tov /Spa^t'ouo? /Spay^v icryovcri, tov 
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leg at the ankle is dislocated, the bones of the foot 
show least growth, for they are nearest the injury, 
but growth of the leg-bones is not very deficient; the 
tissues however are atrophied. In cases where the 
ankle-joint keeps its natural position while there is 
dislocation at the knee, the bone of the leg will not 
grow like the other, but is shortened ; for this is 
nearest the injury. The bones of the foot are 
atrophied, but not to the same extent as was noticed 
a little above, because the joint at the foot is intact; 
and should they be able to use the part, as is the case 
even in club-foot, the bones of the foot in their case 
would be still less atrophied. When the dislocation 
occurs at the hip, the thigh-bone will not grow like 
the other, for it is nearest the injury; but it gets 
shorter than the sound one; the bones of the leg, 
however, do not stop growing in the same way, nor 
do those of the foot, because the end of the thigh- 
bone at the knee keeps its natural place, also that of 
the leg at the foot; but the tissues of the whole leg 
are atrophied in these cases. But if they were 
able to use the leg, the bones would correspond in 
growth to a still greater extent, the thigh excepted, 
as was said before; and they would be less deficient 
in flesh, though much more so than if the limb were 
sound. Here is a proof that these things are so: 
those who become weasel-armed owing to dislocation 
of the shoulder cither congenitally or during adoles- 
cence, and before they become adults, have the 
bone of the upper arm short, but the forearm and 

1 This is curious phrasing. Cf. remarks on the astragalus 
in Introduction and uolcs on ankle dislocation, Moihl. 
XXX. 2 Kal TTfA V Kw. 
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Se TrP)X,vv lca'j atptiv tijv xeipa o\lyM ivSeearepifv 
toO vyteos, Sta Tainas ra? Trpo^atr/a? ra? elprj- 
pevas, ott 6 p£v /Bpa^i'oin iyyvTUTO) [tou dpdpov^ 
toO Tpu>pxnd<; imiv, ware Sia toOto /Spa^yrepo? 
iyiveTO" o Se av TrP/^v^ Sid tovto ovx o/to/&>? 
ivaKovei ri}? avpipop'jK, on to too /Spa^t'ooo? 

6U lipdpov to Trpo? too TT/^eo? eV Tp cip^aip (fjvcrei 
perei, p t€ ao ^etp d.Kpy en TpXoTepa) direaTiv 
{] o 7ri)^vs c'nro t?)? avp.tpopPj';. Sid Taora? 
ooo to? etpjjpeoa? Trpoipocrta?, two binecov nl re 
pi/ avvav^avupeva oo avvau^dveTai, to t€ avvau- 
^avdpeva auvau'^uveTai. e? Se to evaapicov rrj 
%etpt Kal tco (Spa^Lopi rj TaXanroypuj tt)? ytipbs 
peya Trpocwi^eXer o'cra 7ap ■yeipwi' epya. ean, to 
TrXetcTa TTpoOvpeovTai oi yaXiuyicayves ipyti^eadai 
ttj XeLPL tootp, o'cra Trep /cat Tp eTepp Swavrai 

70 ovSev e'oSeetTTepa)? Tp? dcr/oeo?" od 7dp Set bxeiadai 
to aobpa eVt two ^etpwo w? eVt two er/ceXewo, 
iWd Kovipa avTolai to ep7a eaTto. Std Se Tpo 
^ppcrto od pivvOovaiv at trctp/ce? at iccnd Tpo 
^etpa /cat /coto too rrp^oo TOtcrt yaXidyKwaiv' 
ttXXd /cat d /Spa^two Tt Trpocrw^/eXetTat e? euaap- 
kLtjv Sid Tavra'1 orao Se tattoo e'/c7ra\e? yevijTai 
e? to eaw pep01 e/c yevetp, rj /cat eTt opirtw edoTt, 
pivvdouaiv at crdp/ce? Std tovto pdWov rj Tip 
Xeipos, on 00 SdoaoTat xpijadcn tw cr/ceXet. 

80 papTvpiov eo 2 Se Tt e'oecrTat /cat eo toioiv 0X1700 
81 oerTepoo etppcropeootcrt, dVt tooto ToiauTa e'crTto, 

L1V. 'OTrdaotcrt3 S' av e? to efw p too prjpov 
/ce^fcaXp e/c/3p, tovtoicti /Spa^drepoo peo to cr/ceXo? 

1 toutiji'. ! Kw. omits. 8 Oi/ri. 
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inferior to tliose on the sound side, for 
the reasons that have been given, viz., that the 
upper arm is nearest the injury, and on that account 
is shorter.1 The forearm, on the contrary, is not 
equally influenced by the lesion, because the 
end of the humerus which articulates with the 
ulna retains its old position. And the hand, again, 
is still further away from the lesion than is the 
forearm. For the aforesaid reasons, then, the bones 
which do not grow normally are defective in growth, 
and those which do grow maintain their growth. 
Manual exercise contributes greatly to the good 
flesh-development in hand and arm. In fact, taking 
all sorts of handiwork, the weasel-armed are ready 
to do with this one most of what they can do with 
the other arm, and do the work no less efficiently 
than with the sound limb ; for tt is not necessary for 
the body weight to be supported on the arms as on 
the legs, and the work done by them [i.e. the 
weasel-armed] 2 is light. Owing to use, the flesh of 
the hand and forearm is not atrophied in the weasel- 
armed ; and even the upper arm gains some further 
development from this. )5ut when the hip is dis- 
located inwards, either congenitally or in one still a 
child, there is more atrophy of flesh than in the arm, 
just because they cannot use the leg. A special 
piece of evidence that this is the case will be found 
in what is about to be said a little below. 

LIV. In cases where the head of the thigh-bone 
is dislocated outwards, the leg is seen to be shorter, 

1 Kw. puts ttr UpBpou in brackets. It appears a needless 
gloss. 2 I.iLtn', Adams, Erin, read avrjim and refer it to the 
hands. Uut hands and arms may do hard work. 
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(palverai Trapareivo fierov it a pa to eTepov, et/corfo?" 
ou yap eV bcrreov rj e7rt/3ao"t? K6(pa\r]^ tov 
/lypou eaTLV, to? ore ficrto eKireiTTCOKev, dWa Trap' 
oariov itapey/ce k\lpevijv t>)V (p vaiv e)^ov, iv aapKi 
he <7Ti]pL^eTai vypfj ical vireiKOvap' hid touto pev 
Ppa^VTepov (paiverai. ecradev he 6 p.r^pot irapd 
ttjv TrXi^dha Ka\eop,evt]v KoiXoTepos kcu dcrap- 

10 KOT6/D09 (paiverai'1 e^toOev he oyXovrosKvpTmepos, 
axe 69 to elpto tjj9 KecpaXfj<!Tov fiypou oiXicrOijKviris' 
drdp koX dvioTepto (paiverai 6 7X00x09 axe virei- 
Ijdcnjf Tf;9 cyapKO<t Tr)<t evravda rfj tov p-r/pov 
KecpaXrj' to he irapd to yovv tov prjpov dicpov 
eato peirov (paiverai, koi 1) Kv/jprj xai 0 7roo9" 
axa/D ovhe crvyKapnTeiv ma-rep to vyie<: aKeXo<: 
hvvavTai. rd pev ovv arfpeia Tavra tov elpto 

18 6«7r67rTco«OT09 pyjpov elalv. 
LV. Ofcrt pev ovv dv TeTeXeiiopevoiaiv tfhij 

eKireaov to dpdpov prj epiTeay,TOVTOiai /Spa-yvTe- 
pov pev (paiverai to avpirav o'«eXo9) ev he rrj 
ohonroplt] rrj pev irrepvp ov hvvavrai KadiKvela- 
6ai [eVt]2 t^9 7739, tw he crxt^ee tov 7ro8o9 
fialvovai eirl ttjv yl}v bXlyov he 69 to eaa pepot 
peirovai Tolai haKTvXoiai d/cpoiaiv. b^elv he 
hvvarai to acopa to aivapbv aKeXo<! rovroiai 
vroXXm pdXXov t) olaiv dv e<t to earn pepov e/cire- 

10 TTTtoKy, ipa pev on rj KecpaXrj tov pr/pov Kai o 
av^v tov dpdpov irXdyiot cpvaei irecpvicdi's Inrb 
av^vS) pepei tov ia^lov ttjv viroaraaiv irevoiip 
rat, dpa he on dicpos 0 7rou9 ovk et to efto pepos 
dvay/cd^erai eKKeicXladai, dXX' 67709 rrjt idvmplrjc; 
tj}9 Kara to am pa Kal relvei Kai iamrepto. otuv 
ovv rpl/Sov pev Xdfty to dpdpov ev rrj aapKi 69 l)v 
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when put beside the other. Naturally so, for it is no 
longer on bone that the head of the thigh-bone has 
its support, as when it was displaced inwards; but it 
lies along the natural slope of the hip-bone, and is 
sustained by soft and yielding flesh ; wherefore it is 
seen to be shorter. The thigh on the inside at what 
is called the fork appears more hollow and less fleshy, 
while the buttock is rather more rounded on the 
outside, since the head of the bone is displaced 
outwards; besides this, the buttock is seen to be 
higher, since the flesh at that part gives way before 
the head of the thigh-bone. But the end of the 
bone at the knee is seen to turn inwards, and with 
it the leg and foot; for the rest, they cannot bend it 
in the same way as the sound leg. These then are 
the signs of dislocation of the thigh outwards. 

LV. In cases of adults, when the joint is not 
reduced after dislocation, the whole leg is seen to be 
shorter; and in walking they cannot reach the 
ground with the heel, but go on the ball of the foot, 
and turn the toes a li tile inwards. But the injured 
leg can bear the weight of the body much better 
in these cases than where there has been dislocation 
inwards, partly because the head and neck of the 
thigh-bone, being naturally oblique, have got a 
lodging under a large part of the hip, and partly 
because the foot is not obliged to incline outwards, 
but is near the vertical line of the body, and even 
tends rather inwards. As soon, then, as the articular 
part forms a friction-cavity in the flesh where it is 

1 yhtTat. 1 Omit B Kw. 
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i^eKKidt], Tj Se aap^ yXiTXpavdrj, dvciSvvov Tip 
Xpovai yiverar otuv 8e dvco&vvov yevi}Tat, Ovvav- 
rctt pev o&onropelv dvev ^v\ov, rjv ffovXtov- 

20 rar Suvavrai. Be oyelv to ad)pa eirl to aivapov 
aiceXws. Bid ovv rrjv xpl)aiv f/aaov Tolai 
ToiovToiai eicOrfXvvovTai ai adptces r) olaiv oSxyov 
irpuadev eipijrai' eK6>j\vvovTai Be rf nXeiov rj 
eXaaaov pdXkov Be ti BkOtjXvvovrai Kara to 
eaoo pepo's rj Kara to e^co to? eiri to ttoXu. to 
pevroL InroBrjpa peTe^erepoi tovtwv viroBelaOai 
ou Bvvavrai, Bid rrjv UKapTrirfi) too aiceXeos, oi Se 
Ttoe? Kai Bvvavrai. olaiv B' dv ev yaarpl eovaiv 
e^apOpdjay rovro to dpdpov, y en ev av^yaei 

30 iovai /3iy eKireaov py epireay, y ical vtto vovaov 
e^apOpyay rovro to dpdpov teal etcrraXyay— 
■noXXd yap roiavra yiverai—/rat evuov pev rdv 
roiovnov yv iiTia(pane\iay 6 pyp&i, ep-jrvypara 
Xpovia /cat eppora yiverai, Kai oarecov yjnXtdaie1; 
evioiaiv opoi(i)<i Be Kai olaiv imaifiaKeXi^ei Kai 
olai py em arp aKeXiffet, too pypov to oareov 
TroXXd) ftpaxvrepov yiverai, Kai ovk edeXei 
avvavijeadai (dairep too vyieos1 rd pevroi ryi 
Kvypys (dpaxvrepa pev yiverai y rd rip ere pip, 

40 oXiyrp Be, Bid rds aoTa? ttporpdaias at Kai 
rrpoaOev eipyvrar oBoirropelv re Bvvavrai oi 
roiovroi, oi pev rive<i avrdv rovrov too rpoirov 
diairep olai rereXenopevoiaiv e^erzeae Kai py 
everzeaev, oi Be Kai fiaivovat pev rravrl rip rroBi, 
Biapperrovai Se ev rfjai oBoiwopiyaiv, dvayKa- 

pev oi Bid ryv (Spaxvryra too aKeXeot. ravra 
Se 1 roiavra yiverai, yv i iripeXecvs pev iraiBayoi- 
yydeoiaiv 2 ev rolai axypaai Kai opddi ev olai 
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dislocated, and the flesh gets lubricated, it in time 
becomes painless; and when it becomes painless, 
they can walk without a crutch, at least should they 
wish to do so, and can put the weight of the body on 
the injured leg. Owing to the exercise, the flesh 
becomes less flaccid in such cases than in those 
mentioned just above ; yet it does get more or less 
flaccid ; and as a rule there is rather greater flaccidity 
on the inner than on the outer side. Some of these 
patients are unable to put on a shoe, owing to the 
stiffness of the leg ; but some manage it. In cases 
where this joint is dislocated bef«re birth, or is 
forcibly put out and ii«t reduced during adolescence, 
or when the joint is dislocated and started from its 
socket by disease—such things often happen—if 
necrosis of the thigh-bone occurs in some of these 
cases, chronic abscesses are formed, requiring tents j1 

and in some there is denudation of bone. Likewise, 
both where there is and where there is not necrosis 
of the bone, it becomes much shorter, and will not 
grow correspondingly with the sound one. The 
bones of the lower leg, however, though shorter than 
those of the other, are hut slightly so, for the same 
reasons as those given above. These patients can 
walk, some of them in the aforesaid fashion, like 
adults who have an unreduced dislocation; while 
others use the whole foot, hut sway from side to side 
in their gait, being compelled to do so through the 
shortness of the leg. But such results are only 
attained if they are carefully instructed in the correct 

1 I.e. iliainage apparatus. 

1 fltVTOt IVVV. 2 Kw.'s correction. 
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Bel, irpiv KpaTwdf/vai e? rrjv oBoiiroptip', e-rn- 
50 /LieXem? Be teal bpdo)<s, evTjv KpaTvvdwaiv. TrXetcrTJj? 

Be eirifieXeir/'! Beovrai olenv av it7]Tria)TuT0icrtit 
eovaiv avTij t) aiiprpopij yevtjrar rjv yap dfieXtj- 
OrBcri vtytzLoi ebvres, d-yjp^iov vavTaTracri teal 
dvav^et oXov to crtceXo'} yii/erai. al Be criptcet 
tov (TV/nravTOi! cmceXeo? fiivvdovcri fidXXov f) too 
vyieos- •Kt'ivv p.ev ttoXXw tjaaov tovtokti puvvdoven 
rj olcriv av ecrco eKireirTwicp, Bid ryv ^pyjaiv tcaiTrjv 
TaXanrwphiv, olov eu6eeo<! Bvvaadai %pi}cr0ai rai 
criceXei, cu? tea) irpocrdev bXLyip ire pi twv yaXiay- 

60 Kutvatv etptjTai. 
LVI. E/crt Be nvef, S>v rot at pev etc yevetji 

avTttca, Tolcri Be teal otto vovaov dpcfiuTepeov rebv 
(jneXewv e^eary Ta dpdpa e? to efco pepo<!, 
to UToiaiv ouv Ta pev ocrTea TauTa Trndi'ipara 
Trda^ei- al pevroi adptcei IjKiaTa etcdr/XuvovTai 
ToZcrt ToiovTotcriV evcraptca 1 Be teal Ta crteeXea 
ylverai, TrXijo ei ti dpa teaTa to ecrco pepo<! 
eXXeliroi 2 bXlyov. Bid tovto Be evaapted eanv, 
on dpcf)OTepoicn Totcrt ateeXecn bpolwf t) ^prjert? 

10 ylverai" d/noito? yap craXevovaiv ev tt} bBoiiropir) 
evOa teal evda' e^e^eyXouTot Be ovtoi (cr^opw? 
cjjalvovTai3 Bid Tr]v eteenaaiv twv dpdpeov. yv Be 
pr) eTrtaipateeXLarj a vroiai Ta benea, pyBe teucpoi 
dveoTepeo two icr^two yeveovrai—evlovi yap teal 
roiavra tearaXap/Suvei—rjv ouv pt) toioutov ti 
yevrjTai, t/caow? uynjpol raXXa Biaepepovrai' 
dvav^luTepoi pevroi to trdv crebpa outoi ytvov- 

18 Tai, 7rXi)v ttj? teerpaXljf. 
LVI I. 'Oeroicri B' av e? Touiriadev r) teecftaXr] 

tov pTjpov etcirearj—oXlyotcri Be etCTvlinei—ovtoi 
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attitudes before they have acquired strength for 
walking, and carefully and rightly guided when they 
are strong. The greatest care is required in cases 
where this lesion occurs when they are very young; 
for if they are neglected when infants, the whole 
leg gets altogether useless and atrophied. The 
flesh is attenuated throughout the leg, compared 
with the sound one ; hut the attenuation is much less 
in these cases than where the dislocation is inwards, 
owing to use and exercise, since they can use the leg 
at once, as was said a little before concerning the 
weasel-armed. 

LVI. There are some cases in which the hip- 
joints of both legs are dislocated outwards, either 
immediately at birth or from disease. Here the 
bones are affected in the same way as was described, 
but there is very little flaccidity of the tissues in such 
cases; for the legs keep plump, except for some 
little deficiency on the inner side. The plumpness 
is due to the fact that both legs get exercised alike; 
for they have an even swaying gait to this side and 
that. These patients show very prominent haunches, 
because of the displacement of the hip-joints ; but if 
no necrosis of the bones supervenes, and they do not 
become humped above the hips—for this is an 
affection which attacks some—if nothing of this sort 
occurs, they are distinguished by very fair health in 
other respects. Still, these patients have defective 
growth of the whole body, except the head. 

LVII. In cases where the head of the thigh-bone 
is dislocated backwards—this is a rare dislocation— 

1 Ojna -jap tiiaapKa. 2 {Wthei. 2 Ka\ fiaifiol oi jurjpoi. 
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e/cravveiv ov Svi'avTai to aKeXo^, oiire Kara to 
apOpov to eKireaoi' outg tl Ki'ipTa Kara t>]v 
lyviipv uW r/KitTTa twv eKiTaXr]aia>i> ovtoi 
[/LiaWov] 1 i/CTavvovai /cal to kuto, top ftovjSSiva 
/cal to tcaTa tt)v lyvvrjv apdpov. Trpocravrievai 
pev ovv /cal ToSe —evXP'l(TT0V ttoAAou 
d^iov itJTi Kdl Tov'i TrXeiaTov; XrjOei—ort ouS 

10 vyidLvovTef SvvdVTdi KdTd ttjv iyvvrjv e/CTdvveiv 
to apdpov, fjv pr/ tjvveKTdvvaaxji Kdl to KdTd 
top l3ovj3S)Vd apdpov, TrXr/v rjv pi) Trdvv aval 
deipaicn top uoSa, ovtoi 8' dv SvvaivTO' ov to'lvvv 
ovSe avyKupiiTeiv SvvavTdi to KdTa, Ttjv lyvvpv 
apdpov 6potoi^, dXXa iroXv ■ypaXeTroiTtpov, rjv pi) 
(TVyKupl\rai(TL Kdl TO KdTCt top ySooySdiva apdpov. 
iroXXa 8e Kdl dXXa KdTa to aoipd rotaura? 
d8e\<^i^id^ e^et, Kdl KdTd vevpaiv auvTdaid1; 
Kdl KdTd pvaiv u^pdTd, Kdl irXeiaTd re Kdl 

20 TrXelcrTov afta yivdxjKeaddi rj oj? Ti? oiferat, 
Kdl KdTCt TfjV TOV eVTepOV t^VatV Kdl Tpv TY)? 
avpirdcni'i KoiXtrjs, Kdt KdTCt ra? toiv vaTepoiv 
TrXdvdf Kdl ffvPTaatdv dXXa irepl pev tovtoiv 
eTepoidi Xoyos ecTTdt r/SeXtptapevot; toIul vvv 
Xeyopevotat. ire pi ov 8e o A070T euTtv, ovts 
eKTdvvetv SvvdVTdt, ma-jrep clppTdt, (3pd- 
■^VTepov re to rTKeXo<; tpdiveTdt, 8id Stcra-d'; irpo- 
tpdatd';- OTt Te ouk eKTdvveTdt, oti tg irpo? Tr/v 
adpKd QiXtadtjKe T>jv tov irvydtov r] yap tpvav; 

30 tov la^lov tov oaTeov TdVTp, y Kdl y KetfiaXi) 
Kdl o dvxyv tov pypov yiveTdt, OTdv 8e i^dpdpyay, 
KdTdtpepip Tt TretfiVKev cttI tov nvydtov to e^oi 
pepO<i. (TVyKdpiTTGLV peVTOl SvVdl'Tdt, OTdV pi) 
r) oSvvy KoiXvy Kdl y Kvypy Te Kdl o ttovs opdct 
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tlie patients cannot extend the leg at the dislocated 
joint, nor indeed at the ham ; in fact, of all dis- 
placements, those who suffer this one make least 
extension, both at the groin and at the ham. One 
should also bear the following in mind—it is a useful 
and important matter, of which most are ignorant— 
that not even sound individuals can extend the joint 
at the ham, if they do not extend that at the groin 
as well, unless they lift the foot very high ; then 
they could do it. Nor can they as readily flex the 
joint at the ham, unless they flex that at the groin 
as well, but only with much greater difficulty. 
Many parts of the body have affinities of this kind, 
both as regards contraction of cords and attitudes of 
muscles; and they are very numerous, and more 
important to recognise than one would think, both 
as regards the nature of the intestine and the whole 
body cavity, also the irregular movements and 
contractions of the uterus. But these matters will 
be discussed elsewhere in connection with the 
present remarks. To return to our subject—as 
already observed, the patients cannot extend the leg, 
also it appears shorter, for a double reason; both 
because it is not extended, and because it has 
slipped into the flesh of the buttock; for the hip- 
bone, at the part where the head and neck of the 
femur lie when dislocated, has a natural slope 
towards the outer side of the buttock. They can 
however flex the limb, when pain does not prevent 
it; and the lower leg and foot appear fairly straight, 

1 Omit Oulou, l.illre, Ki m. 
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tTue/KM? (paiverai, Ktil oure Trj ovre rrj voXv 
eKKeKXifieva- Kara 8e tov /3ov/3(ava hoKel ti rj 
aa.pl; XavapcoTepi] eivai ttoti ical rfravofievrj, are 
tov dpOpov e? to. cttI ddrepa ftepii coXLadqkotos' 
Kara 8e avTO to irvyaiov Sia\jravofievii r) Ke^a'K.rj 

40 tov fjajpov SoKel ti eljoyKelv Kal fiiWov. to. fiev 
ovv atj/xela TavTti eaTiv, (L dv is to oiriadev 

42 i/CTreTTTWKrj o firjpos. 
LYIII. "'Orew fj.ev ovv dv TeTe\euofj,evai tjSj; 

eKireaov p,r] ifiirear], odomopelv fiev Buvmai, oTav 
6 xpovos iyyevijTai Kal r) oSvvq vavai^Tai, Kal 
iBiadfi to dpOpov iv Trj aapKl ivaTpci)(f)iadai. 
dvayKa^eTai fxivToi ia^vpois avyKiipiTneiv1 

KaTa tovs ftovftwvas odonropirov,2 did hiaads 
vpoipdaias, dpa p.h> oti ttoWm /3pa^uTepov to 
UKeXos yiveTai did ra vpoeipiifxeva, Kal Trj piv 
tttipvrj Kal ttczw ttoWov deiTai ■^raveiv Ttjs yfjS'3 

10 el yap TreiprjaaiTO Kal iir b\iyov tov irodds 
6^1)0 tjvai, fiydevl dWai dvTiaTiffiitjdpevos, is 
ToinTiaa) dv Treaor rj yap povi) noWrj dv eir), 
Tbirv la^Liov iwl ttoXv is Toinriaa virepe'XpvToiv 
virep tov ttoSo? t»;? /3<laios Kal Ttjs patios is ra 
tcr^/a peTTovarjS. poXis de to) aTijOei tov trodos 
KaOiKveiTai, Kal ovde ovtios, ijv pij Kdp\jrp ainos 
eavTOv KaTa tous /3ov/3(ovas, Kal Tto ere'pr.) aKeXei 
KaTa Trjv lyvvijv iTriavyKilpiyp-p. inl de Toinoiaiv 
dvayKii^eTai wcrre Trj Xe'Pl TV KaTd to aivapov 

20 aKeXos ipeideadai is to dva) tov pirfpov icfr' 
eKtlaTT) avp,j3daei. dvayKci^ei ovv ti Kal tovto 
aino draTe KapnrTeadai KaTa tovs /3ou/3d)vas' iv 
ydp Trj peTuXXaytj two UKeXetov iv Trj odonropirj 

1 avyKafxTtTwy* 8 dfionr^pfiy, 
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witliaut mucli inclinatian t* eitlier side. At the 
grain tlie Hesli seems rather relaxed, especially an 
palpatian, since the jaint1 has slipped ta the ather 
side; while at the buttack itself the head af 
the bane seems, an deep palpatian, ta stick aut 
abnannally. These then are the signs in a case af 
dislacatiau af the thigh backwards. 

LVIll. When the dislacatian accurs in an adult, 
and is nat reduced, the patient can walk, indeed, 
after an interval, when the pain subsides, and the 
head af the bane has became accustamed ta ratate in 
the tissues; but he is abliged in walking ta flex his 
body strangly at the grain, for a dauble reasan, bath 
because the leg is much sharter, awing ta the causes 
abave mentianed, and is very far fram tauching the 
graund with the heel ; for if heshauld try even for 
a mament ta have his weight an the foat with na 
appasite suppart, he wauld fall backwards, as there 
wauld be a great inclinatian that way, the hips 
earning far beyand the sale af the foat behind, and 
the spine inclining tawards the hips.2 He hardly 
reaches the graund with the ball af the foat, and 
cannat do this withaut a simultaneous flexure af 
the ather leg at the ham. Besides, he is forced at 
every step ta make pressure with the hand at the 
side of the injured leg an the upper part af the 
thigh. This af itself wauld campcl him ta bend the 
bady samcwhat at the grain ; for at the change af 

1 ".Toint" here means "articular head." 8 L. and Krm put the above from '' for if he should try " 
after "dis|daeud backwards at the hip." It gives belter 
sense, but has no authority. 

3 LiLtre, followed by Kmicrins, rearraimes the text in an 
arbitrary inauuer. 
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au Suparai to awfia d)(€la6ai evl tov aivapov 
crveXeo?, fjv fir) TrpouKarepeiSiiTai to uivapov 
TrpoS TIJV yi'fP V7TO Tf/? %6tpo?, oo^ 1 o(fecrTecoTO? 
too apdpov vtto tw acopan, rn-W' £9 TO o-mcydev 
efecrTecoTO? Kara to lu^Lov. avev p,ev ovv ^v\ou 
SvvavTai JooLTTopeiv oi toiovtoi, t)v aAXti)? 

30 id t a dew a iv, Sia tooto, oti ?; /Sacrt? too ttoSo? 
/cara tj;o upryai^v Idvoipitjv iajiv, u\fC ovk i<; to 
e^co iicK€K\ipLev7j- Sia tooto ooo oi/Sev Seovrai 
tt)? avTiKOVTWcytos. ocrot pevToi /SovXovTai UVTl 
Tp9 too pppoo eTrtXa/Sj)? vtto tj/o pacr^aXpo t?]v 
tcaTa to aivapov cr/ceXo? viroTtdepevoi aKiirwva 
dvrepelSeiv, i/celvoL, i)v2 peo pa/cpoTepoo too 
a/cnrwva vttotideoivTo, opdojepov pev oSoivopoucri, 
Tro Se TroSt 7rpo9 tj;o yj}!" oo/c ipelhovrai- el S' ao 
/SooXooTtif epeiSecrdai tw iroSi, /Spa^uTepoo pio 

40 to foXoo cpopijTeov, /card Se too? /Soo/Saioas 
iTriavyKapTTTeirdai dv Seot aoToo?. twv Se 
aapKOJit ai pivvdijcnes Kara \oyov yLyvomai tcai 
Toxnoiaiv, wcyirep kcu irpaadev 6"pjjTaf rolai pev 
yap perewpuv e^oocrt to cr/ceXo? /cal pifiev TaXat- 
Trcopeoocrt, tooto;crt /cal pa'XecrTa pivvdovaiv oi 
S' ao TrXeto^Ta ^pecooTat Tp eTri/3daei, tovtolulv 
{jKiaTa pivvdovai. to peoTot 07/6? cr/ceXo? 00/c 
co(f)e\e2Tai, dXXa paXXoo3 /cat da^ijpovecnepov 
yiverai, f)v ^pecooTat tm aivapw tr/ceXet cttI rpo 

50 Ypo- avvinroupyeov ydp e'/cetoo) eftV^too T6 
('nravayicd^eTai elvai, /cat /caTa t?]v iyvutjv 
avyicdpineiv, ijv ye4 pi] irpoa^peijTai tw crivapw 
tVl Tpo 7po, dXXd peiewpov e%coo a/ctVcoot 
doTepet'S/yrat, ootco Se /capTepoo ylverai to 0716? 
cr/ceXo?- eo T6 7dp t/J ipvaei Siancnai, teal to. 
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legs in walking, the body weight cannot be carried 
by the injured leg unless it be further pressed to 
the ground by the hand, the articular head not 
being in line under the body, but displaced back- 
wards at the hip.1 Still, such ))atients can walk 
without a crutch, at any rate after practice, for this 
reason, viz., that the sole of the foot keeps its old 
straight line, and is not inclined outwards; where- 
fore they have no need for counter-propping. Those 
who prefer, instead of the grasp on the thigh, to 
have the support of a crutcli under the arm on 
the side of the injured leg, if they have a rather 
long crutcli, walk more erect; but they do not press 
with the foot on the ground. But if they want to 
make pressure with the foot, a shorter crutch must be 
carried; and they must also flex the body at the 
groin. Wasting of the flesh takes place in these 
cases also according to rule, as was said before ; in 
those who keep the leg olf the ground and give it no 
exercise the wasting is greatest, while in those who 
use it most in walking it is least. Still, the sound 
leg gets no benefit, but rather becomes also some- 
what deformed, if patients use the injured leg on 
the ground; for in giving assistance to the latter, it 
is forced outwards at the hip, and bends at the ham ; 
but if one does not use the injured leg on the 
ground as well, but, keeping it suspended, gets 
support from a crutch, the sound limb thus becomes 
strong; for it is employed in the natural way, and 

1 Sec previous note. 

1 art ovx, 
' Omit. 
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yv/jLvdaia irpocrKpaTvvei uvto. (pait] p,ev ovv dv 
Tt9, e'f&) Ir^Tpinip Ta TOiaOra elvar t'l yap 
EijOev Set irepl tcov >;Sij dvpKtaTtiiv yeyovoTtov ert 
Trpoaavvievai ; ttoXXov Se Set ouxrii? e^etf tj"}? 

60 7a/5 aux?)? yvwp.r]'; /cal raOra awtevar ov yap 
olov re ('nraWoTpict)6i]vai air aKXrjXoiv. Set /Ltef 
yap e'l) xa atcetxra pLij^avdacrdai, ottw? p.?) af?;- 
KetjTa etxxat, avvievra oiry dv paXttxxa KuXvTea 
e'? to dvtjKeaTov eXdeiv Set Se xa dv/jKeara 
avvievai, (09 p.r] ptax^f Xv/j-aivyTar xa Se 
Trpopprjpaxa Xaptrpa /cal dyoiVLUTLKa aTro tou 
Siayivdicr/ceiv Sirrj e/caaTov /cat otW /cat OTroxe 
TeXevTyaei, yv xe eV to cikeotuv xpaTrpxat, tJi/ 
xe 69 to dvy/ceaTOv. oiroaotat S' ai/ e'/c yevefpc 

70 i? /cat a\X(U9 7x0)9 ev avgyaei eovaiv oot&)9 oXlaOy 
to dpdpov otxiVq) /cat pt^ ipurear], fjv xe /9tp 
oXiadt], i'jv xe /cat otto vovcrov—TroXXd yap 
Toiavra e^apOpyp.ara yti/exat ev vovaoiaiv olai 
Se Ttfe'9 eiaiv ai vovaoi, ev rjatv ei^apdpelrai xa 
xotaCxa, varepov yeypd-^rerac—tjd ovv eKardv 
p,r) ipLTrecry, tov piev pypov to oareov ftpa^v 
yiverai, /ca/cooxat Se /cat trdv to a/ceXos, /cal 
dvav^lrjTepov yivBTai /cat daap/coTepov iroXXai 
Sid to ptySev Trpoa-yfirjaOat avTU>- /ca/coOxat yap 

SO TOuTOiat /cat to /caxa ttjv iyvvyv dpdpov xa yap 
vevpa eVxexaptei/a yiverai Sid xa irpoa-dev elp/j- 
pieva. Sid ov Svvavrai to /caxa x^v lyvvyv 
dpdpov e/cravveiv, olaiv dv 00x019 ItJ^Lov e/CTrearj. 
0)9 yap ev /cetjiaXaitp elpycrdai, Trdvra xa ev to) 
tjdpmi, dirdcra eVt i^pyaet yeyove, ■ypeopevoiai 
p.ev ptexpta /cat yvpva^opevoLtjiv ev rrjai xaXat- 
mopitjaiv, ev fjaiv e/caara eidiuTai, outco pev 
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the exercises strengthen it more. One might say 
that sucli matters are outside the healing art. Why, 
forsooth, trouble one's mind further about cases 
which have become incurable? This is far from the 
right attitude. The investigation of these matters 
too belongs to the same science; it is impossible to 
separate them from one another. In curable cases 
we must contrive ways to prevent their becoming 
incurable, studying the best means for hindering 
their advance to incurability ; while one must study 
incurable cases so as to avoid doing harm by useless 
efforts. Brilliant and effective forecasts are made by 
distinguishing the way, manner and time in which 
each case will end, whether it takes the turn to 
recovery or to incurability. In cases where such a 
dislocation backwards occurs and is not reduced, 
whether congenitally or during the period of growth, 
and whether the displacement is due to violence or 
disease—many such dislocations occur in diseases, 
and the diseases which cause such dislocations will 
be described later—if, then, the displacement is 
unreduced, the thigh-bone gets short, and the 
whole leg deteriorates, and becomes much more 
undeveloped ami devoid of flesh, because it gets no 
exercise. For in these cases, the joint at the ham 
is also maimed, since the ligaments get contracted, 
for the reasons given above ; and therefore patients 
in whom the leg is thus dislocated cannot extend 
the joint at the ham. Speaking generally, all parts 
of the body which have a function, if used in 
moderation and exercised in labours to which each 
is accustomed, become thereby healthy and well- 
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u'ynjpa ical av^i/j.a /cat evy ypfi ylueTai" prj > 
Xpeo/xivoiai 8e, dW' iXivvovai, vocnipoTepa ylve- 

90 xat ical uvav^ea xal Ta^vyrjpa. iv Se toutokjiv 
oi>% T)KtaTa to, apOpa touto TreirovOe /cal ra 
vevpa, i)v p,i] Tt? avToiGi ^petjTai- KciKovmai p.ev 
ovp Sia tclvtcli to? 7rpotfidcnas paWov tl iv 
TOUTO) TM TpoTTO) TOO 6\l<J0>)p.aTO<; 7) 6V TOLOL 
dWoiaiv o\.ov yap to crtceXo? duaofe? yiveTat, 
ical rrj ftTro twv OGTecov (pvGEi ical ttj drro to»i' 
aaptcwv. ol ovv toioutoi ottotav dv&ptiiOSim, 
p.eTeit)pov ical avy/cc/cappivov to crtceXo? la^ovaiv, 
irrl Si too eTepou d^eovrat, ical no !-v\(p 

100 avTKJTppL^op.evoi, oL p.ev ev'i, oi Se Sva'iv. 
LIX. Oto^t S' av e<r TovnirpoaOev t) KecpdXr) 

too p.ypov itcTriay—dXiyoiai Se touto ytveTai— 
ovtoi itCTavueiv p,ev to cnceXos SvvavTai TeXeo)?, 
GvyKdp,TVTeiv Se i^KiaTa outoi SvvavTai to kutci 
top /Souffciova' iroveovai Se', ical ijv KaTa ttjv 
lyvvijv dvay/cd^tovTai avytcdpiTTeiv. py/cos; Se 
too GKeXeo1; irapairXyaiov tjialveTaL, /caTa pev 
ttjv iTTepvyv ical tt/ivv d/cpo^ Se 6 ttoo? yaaov 
ti TTpOKvirTeiv iGeXer1 oXov Se to crtteXo? evet 

10 Tyv Wutopiyv ttjv KaTa (f>vaiv, Kal ovtb Trj outs 
ttj phrei. bSvvwvTai Se aiiTiKa ovtoi pdXiaTa, 
Kal ovpov iG^eTai to Trponov Toi'noicn pdXXov 
ti i) Tola iv aXXoiaiv i^apO pypaaiv ey/cenai yap 
y KetpaXy too pypou eyyvTiiTOi tovtoioi twv 
tovotv tojv eTTiKaipiov. Kal KaTa pev top (3ou- 
jSSiva e^oyKeov Te Kal KaTaTCTapevov to ■)(topLov 
cfjaiverai, Kara Se to irvyaiov GToXiScoSeaTepov 
Kal daapKOTepov. tooto pev ovv cnjpeid iaTi 

19 Ta el py pev a, aiv uv outio1; eKireivTUiKr] o pypo'S. 
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Jeveloped, and age slowly ; but if unused and left 
idle, they become liable to disease, defective in 
growth, and age quickly. This is especially the 
case with joints and ligaments, if one does not use 
them. For these reasons, patients are more troubled 
by this sort of dislocation than by the other; for the 
whole leg is atrophied in the natural growth both of 
bone and flesh. Such patients, then, when they 
become adults, keep the leg raised and contracted, 
and walk on the other, supporting themselves, some 
with one and some with two crutches. 

L1X. Those in whom the head of the thigh-hone 
is dislocated forwards—a rare occurrence—can extend 
the leg completely, hut are least able to flex it at the 
groin ; and they suffer pain even if they are compelled 
to bend it at the ham. The length of the leg seems 
alxmt equal, and quite so at the heel; hut there is 
less power of pointing the foot. The whole leg 
preserves its natural straight line, inclining neither 
to one side nor the other. It is in these cases that 
the immediate pain is greatest, and retention of 
urine occurs from the first iu«re than in other 
dislocations; for the head of the femur in these 
cases lies very close to important cords. The region 
of the groin appears prominent and tense; hut at 
the buttock it is rather wrinkled and flcshless. The 
above-mentioned signs, then, occur in patients whose 
thigh is put out in this way. 

1 = Suvaiai, says Galen, cwiiparhig Jliati AX I, 
3G(i. 
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LX. 'Oxouotcrt /xev ovv av i'l&T] iji'Spw/xevoicn 
toOto to apdpov eKTTecrov p,rj eptreay, ovtoi, 
OTTOTCLV ailTolcjLV T) bSvVT] TTCLVffTjTaL Kdl TO dpOpOV 
eOLdOy ev rip xwp'LV tovtoi aTpw^daOai, "va 
efeTreuei', ovtoi BvvavTai cr^eSov evOvs1 bp6o\ 
ohonzopelv dvev £u\ov, zeal ttuvv p,6VTOi evOee';, 
evrt Se 2 to aivapov, ote ovt€ kutu tov ftovffdiva 
evKapLinoi eovTes, ovt£ kutci tvjv iyvvyir Bid ovv 
TOV fto vftfdvo'i TTjV ttKCtpTT LfjV evOvTipw oXft) 

10 tw aiceXei ev Ty oBonropiy XP£0VTat 3 ^ °T£ 

vylaivov. Kai avpovai Se ivioTe Trpos Tyv yyv 
TOV TroBa, a.T£ OV pifiBlwS avyKCLpTTTOVTiS Ta dvw 
dpdpa, koX d.Te ttcivti ftaivovTes toj ttoBi- ovBev 
yap ficTcrov Ty TTTepvy ovtoi jUaivovaiv y tcG 
epnrpoaOev ei Be ye yBvvavTO p,eya irpo^aiveiv, 
icdv ttc'ivv TTTepvofiaTai yaav zeal yap ot vyiai- 
vovTes, oatp dv pet^ov irpo/SaivovTe'; oBonropewai, 
ToaovTW pdWov TTTepvofii'iTaL elal, TiOevTei tov 
iroBa, atpovTe'; tov evavTiov. o-ndaoiai Be By 

20 outco<; ezcTTeTTTzozce, zeal ert piiXXov Ty iTTepvy 
vpoaeyxpipTrTovcriv y tuz epirpoadev to yap 
epTrpoaOev tov ttizBos, diroTav ezcTCTapevov y to 
dXXo crzceXo';, ovx opoiwi SvvaTai is to Trpoaw 
KapTrvXXeadai, dzairep otuv avyzcezcappevov y to 
crzcebos' ovzc av aipovaOai SvvaTai o ttovs, 
avyKeicappevov4 tov azceXeos, evs otuv ezcTeTa- 
pevov y to azceXos. vyiaivovad Te ovv y ravens 
ovtw TriifivKev, oxiTiep eipz)Tai- otuv Se eKireaov 
py epirecry to dpOpov, ovtzds oSonropeovaiv dis 

30 eipyrai, Bid Tas npocfxlcTias TavTas to? eipy 
pevas" daapzcoTepov pevroi to azceXos tov eTepov 
yiveTai, zcaTii re to wvyaiov, zcaTil Te Tyv 
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In cases where this dislocation occurs in those 
already adult and is not reduced, these patients, when 
their pain subsides and the head of the bone lias got 
accustomed to turning in the locality where it was 
displaced, are able to walk almost at once erect 
without a cratch, and even quite straight up, so far 
as the injured part is concerned, seeing that it 
cannot easily bend cither at the groin or ham. Thus, 
owing to the stillness at the groin, they keep the 
whole leg straighter in walking than when it was 
sound. And sometimes they drag the foot along 
the ground, seeing that they cannot easily flex the 
upper joints, and that the}' walk on the whole foot. 
In fact, they walk as much on the heel as on the 
front part; and if they could take long strides, they 
would be purely heel-walkers. For those with sound 
limbs, the longer the strides they take in walking^ 
the more they go on their heels when putting down 
one leg and raising the other; hut those who have 
this form of dislocation press upon the heel even more 
than on the front of the foot. For the front of the 
foot cannot be so well bent down when the leg is 
extended as when it is flexed ; nor, on the other hand, 
can the foot be bent upwards when the leg is flexed 
so well as when it is extended. This is what happens 
in the natural sound condition, as was said ; hut when 
the joint is dislocated and not reduced, they walk in 
the way dcscrihed, for the reasons given above. The 
leg, however, becomes less fleshy than the other, both 

1 Ivw. omits. 51 xpiuvrai. 
* 4jrl y(. 4 avyiceKAipefou, 
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yaatpoKvrjf_ur)ii, teal kcitii -rrfv oiriadev i^iv. olai 
S' av vr/TTioiaiv en ioven to ap6pov [oot&)?] 
oXicrdoT p,r) ep,Trecrr), fj ical ck yeverjif outo) yevijTcu, 
teal TOVTOtut to too p.ijpov oo-Teov p,aX\.6v Tt 
p,ivv9ei rj ra tP/v Kvijpiyj^ /cal ra too ttoSo?. 
r/Kicna p.i)v ev tovtm rat Tponep too oXiadyp-aros 
6 p,r]po<; peiovTai. ptvvdovcri pevroi al irdpices 

40 ttmvtti, p,dXitTTa Se Kara ttjv owiaOev i^iv, coanep 
teal irpoaOev eiptjTai. oiroaoi p,ev ovv av 

nOip'ijOeMcrLV opOuts, ovtoi p.ev Suvavrai Trpocr- 
■^pr/adai ru aiceXei au^av6p,evoi, /3pa%VTepa) p,ev 
tivi too erepov eovn, '6p,a)<; 8e epeibop-evot ifuX-oj 
errl Taura, fj to envapov <jKeXo<;' ou yap Kapra 
bvvavTai dveu tj}? -irrepvys ru UTtjdei too toSo? 
■^ppjcrdai, eiriKadievTes djanep iv eTepoun ^taXev- 
p.acri evwi Svi'avrar ainov Be too p,r) Bvvaa9at 
to oXLyut irpocrdev elptjjievov Bid ovv tovto 

130 ttpocrBeovrai IfvXov. oiroaoi S' av KarapeXij- 
Oeoicn teal p-ijBev j^perovrai em ryv yP/v tw cr/ceXei, 
(tXXd p,eTempov e^rocn, tovtokji pivvBei p,ev rd 
oo-Tea e? av^Tjcnv p,ciXXov fj toI<ji ^peojievounv 
p,ivv6ovcri Be [/fai] al adpices 7roX,o jidXXov fj 
Totcrt xpeoiievoKTi' /card Be rd dpOpa e? to f.v6u 
TrijpovTai TOVTOtm to atceXoi jidXXov Tt fj olai 

B7 av dXXti)i eKTreTTTO^Kjj. 
LXI. '129 j-iev ovv ev KecjjaXaLm elpycrdai, rd 

dpdpa rd itcTrL-rrrovra teal rd oXiaB dvovra 
dvicro)? avrd erovroiaiv e/cirLTTTei teal bXiadavei, 
aXXore jiev ttoXv irXeov, aXXore Be ttoXv eXacraoV 
Kal olai jiev av [ttoXo] 1 nXeov oXlcrdrj fj etc ire ay, 
j^aXeirriiTepa en/3dXXeiv to eiriirav earl, teal ijv 
jirj eii/3i/3aadfj, jie^ov<; Kal imBrjXoTepas Ta9 
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at the buttock and calf and all down the back of it. 
In those cases too where it is dislocated in childhood 
and not reduced, or where dislocation occurs con- 
genitally, the thigh bone is rather more atrophied 
than the bones of the leg and foot; but atrophy of 
the thigh-bone is least in this form of dislocation. 
The tissues are atrophied in the whole limb, but 
especially down the back of it, as was said before. 
Those, then, who are properly cared for are able to 
use the leg when they grow up, though it is a little 
shorter than the other; yet they do it by having a 
support on the side of the injured limb, for they have 
not much ability to use the ball of the foot without 
the heel, bringing it down, as some can do in other 
forms of lameness. The reason of their not being 
able is that mentioned a little above; and this is why 
they require a stall". In those who are neglected, 
and never use the leg to walk with, but keep it in 
the air, the bones are more atrophied than in those 
who do use it; and the tissues are much more 
atrophied than in those who use the leg. As regards 
the joints, the lesion keeps the leg straighter in these 
patients than in those who have other forms of 
dislocation. 

LX 1. To sum up—dislocations and slipping [separa- 
tion] 1 of joints vary among themselves in amount, 
and are sometimes much greater, sometimes much 
less. In cases where the slipping or dislocation is 
greater, it is, in general, harder to reduce; and, if 
unreduced, the resulting lesions and disabilities are 

1 It is usual to make oAiuflafrw, oAiirfljjiua refer to " partial 
dislocation"; but tbis banlly suits the context, or the 
reference to shoulder and hip-joints. 

1 Kw. omits. 
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vr]p(t)iJia<; Kal KaKo>cria<; to, TOiavTa, Kal 
oareoov Kal aapKwv Kal a ^r/pdrcov orav Be peiov 

10 eKireap Kal oXiaOy, prji'Biov pev epffdWeiv to, 
TOiavra tcov eTepoov ^IveTaf rjv Be KaTairop^dfj rj 
dpeXTjdij epveaeiv, peiov; Kal daiveaTepai ai 
Tn)piocne<; '•/ivovrai tovtoktiv rj dlaiv oXt^/w 
irpoaQev eipr/Tai. ra pev ovv dWa dpdpa Kal 
Trdrv ttoXi) Biacjrepei 69 to ore pev peiov, ore Be 
pe^ov to oXiadtjpa TroielaOai" pijpov Be Kal 
ftpa-ytovo'; KecpaXal vapaTrXrjCTicoTaTa bXiaduvov- 
aiv avTi) ecovTjj eKajeprj' are ^ap uTpo'yyvXai 
pev ai Kecf>a\al eovaai, dirXrjv ttjv aTpoyyvXcocnv 

20 Kal <Pa\aKpr)v e)£ou<Ji, KVK\oTepeis Be ai KOiXiat 
eovaai at Beyppevai rat KeipaXdi-, dppo^ouai Be 
Ttjai KecfraXfjaiV Bid toOto ovk eanv ainfjai to 
rjpiav eKarrjuai tov dpdpov' bXiaOuvoi yap dv 
Bid ttjv ■jrepicfiepelrji), rj 69 to eftu rj e<; to ecrtu. 
rrepl ov ovv 6 X6709, eKirimovat TeXe&K rjBp, eirei 
aXXft)9 ye ovk eKiriiTTOvar o/Lt(U9 Be Kal Tavra ore 
pev TrXeiov ('nroirijBa dnb t^9 00(7109, OTe Be 
eXaaaov' pdWov Be ti prjpb'; tovto ftpayiovot 

29 ireirot'Oev. 
LXJI. 'ETret evia Kal toio Bk yeverj^ bXiadij- 

pciTiov, fjv piKpbv bXiadrj, old T6 69 rr/v cp valv 
dyeadai, Kal paXiara rd vapd tov 7roSo9 dpOpa. 
OTroaoi etc 76067)9 kvWoI yivovrai, rd irXeiaTa 
tovtcov irjaipd eariv, fjv ptj irdw peyaXtj r) 
etctcXi(7t9 rj, f] Kal vpoavljeoov yeyovoToov i]B>] tcoo 
naiBioov avpffy. dpiarov pev ovv &)9 rdyiaTa 
itjtpeveiv rd TOiavra, irplv irdw peydXrjv tijv 
evBeiav tcoo oarecov tcoo ev tw ttoBI yeveaOai, 

10 irpiv T6 irdw peydXrjv Trjv evBeiav two aapKorv 
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greater and more manifest in the bones, the soft parts, 
and the attitudes. When there is less displacement, 
either with dislocation or separation, reduction is easier 
than in other cases ; and if they are not reduced, owing 
to inability or neglect, the resulting deformities are 
smaller and less serious than in the cases just 
mentioned. Joints in general, then, differ very 
much in having their displacements sometimes less 
and sometimes greater; but the heads of the thigh 
and arm-bones each slip out in very similar ways ; 
for the heads, being rounded, have a smooth and 
regular spherical surface, and the cavities which 
receive them, being also circular, fit the heads. 
Wherefore it is impossible for them to be put half 
out; for owing to the circular rim, it would slip either 
out or in As regards our subject, then, they are 
put quite out, since otherwise they are not put out 
at all. Yet even these joints spring away, some- 
times more, sometimes less, from the natural position. 
This is more pronounced in the thigh-bone than in 
the arm. 

LXII. There are certain congenital displacements 
which, when they are slight, can be reduced to their 
natural position, especially those at the foot-joints. 
Cases of congenital club-foot are, for the most part, 
curable, if the deviation is not very great or the 
children advanced in growth. It is therefore best to 
treat such cases as soon as possible, before there is 
any very great deficiency in the bones of the foot, and 
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t&v Kara rrjv KVij/ii]V elvai. TpoTro? fiev ovv 
KuWcodios oi>x et?, aWa irXeioves, to, vXelaTa 
fir/v ovk i^TjpdpijKOTa TravTtLTraaiv, dWa Si idos 
cr^7)fiaTO<; ev tlvl diroXy'ifrec tou ttoSo? kekuWco- 
peva. irpoak^eiv Se fcal iv rfj Iprpelp roialSe 
XPV' dirwOeiv p.ev Kal KaTopdovv tj}? Kvijp.r]'; to 
Kcnd to adivpov ocneov to e^wOev e? to eaw 
/lepos, dinwdeLv Se e? to e^to /lepos to tj)? ttopvijs 
to kcltcl Ttjv ij-iv, OTr&)? dWi'jXois diravTrjarj to, 

20 oaTea to. e^layovTa Kcnd peaov Te Kal TrXtlytov 
tov tt6Sa' too? 6" ao SuktuXous dOpdov; avv Ta> 
/leydXw SaKTu\a> e? to eaai pepos iyKXiveiv Kal 
TrepiavayKci^etv ovTcoi' iiri&eiv Se lajpcoTj} ippy- 
Tivcopevrj ev, Kal airX^veaL Kal dOovioiai paXda- 
Koiai pi) oXiyoiai, pijSe ayav Trie^oma' ovtco Se 
Ta? Trepiaycoyd1; iroieladai t?)? eVtSeo-to?, uxnrep 
Kal Tpai xepvlv V KaTopOatai'; fjv tou voSos, otto)? 
6 ttou? oXiycp paXXov e? to j3Xaiaov peirccv dalvi)- 
Tai. 'X1'0'* ^ Tl XPV TOieurdai r) SeppaTOs plj 

30 ayav aKXtjpou, l] poXv/SSivov,1 TrpoaeTTiSelv Se, pi) 
vpos tov XPMTa TtdevTa, dXX' OTav l)Si) TOiai 
vaTUTOLaiv bdovloiai /leXXr/? eTriSelv OTav Se l)Sr) 
iTTiSeSepevo1; f), eoo? tlvos tmv odovlwv XPV' olaiv 
eTriSeiTai, tIjv dpxv1' Trpoapdrlrai tt/jo? to, KaTa 
tov ttoOo? eiriSeapaTa KaTa ttjv l\-iv too piKpov 
SaKTuXov' eireiTa e? to dvto TeivovTa OTrto? av 
SoKr) /teTpito? eXeLt'' irepiftdXXeiv dvtoOev Tip 
yacnpoKvij/UTjS, to? povipnv rj, KaTaTOTafievov 
oot&)?. dtrXS) Se Xoyro, wcrizep KypoizXaaTeovTa, 

40 xpV ^ TV" '!>vaiv tIjv SiKaiijv dyetv Kal to, eKKe- 
KXipeva Kal to. auvTeTapeva Tapd tIjv (pvalv, 

1 fio\v^dlou, 
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before the like occurs in the tissues of the leg. Now 
the mode of club-foot is not one, but manifold ; and 
most cases are not the result of complete dislocation, 
but are deformities due to the constant retention 
of the foot in a contracted position.1 The things to 
bear in mind in treatment are the following : push 
back and adjust the bone of the leg at the ankle 
from without inwards, making counter-pressure out- 
wards on the bone of the heel where it comes in line 
with the leg, so as to bring together the bones which 
project at the middle and side of the foot; at the 
same time, bend inwards and rotate the toes all to- 
gether, including the big toe. Dress with cerate well 
stiffened with resin, pads and soft bandages, suHiciently 
numerous, but without too much compression. Bring 
round the turns of the bandaging in a way corre- 
sponding with the manual adjustment of the foot, so 
that the latter has an inclination somewhat towards 
splay-footedness.2 A sole should be made of not too 
stiff leather or of lead, and should be bound on as 
well, not immediately on to the skin, but just when 
you are going to apply the last dressings. When the 
dressing is completed, the end of one of the band- 
ages used should be sewn on to the under side of 
the foot-dressings, in a line with the little toe; then, 
making such tension upwards as may seem suitable, 
pass it round the calf-muscle at the top, so as to keep 
it firm and on the stretch.3 In a word, as in wax 
modelling, one should bring the parts into their true 
natural position, both those that are twisted and 

1 I.e. "an unnatural contraction of the muscles, ligaments 
and fasciae." 2 I.e. valgus [outward distortion). 8 I.e. so as to hold up the outer side of the foot. 
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/cal rf/ai ^epalv outco StopfloOvra, zeal rfj etriSecrei 
axrauTO)?, wpoadyetv Se ov pialwf, dWd —apz^o- 
pizcoir TrpoapuiTTeiv Se ra odovia, ottco? dv uvp- 
(pepp ra? dvaXtjyjna1; TroielaOai' dWa yap aW>j9 
Tfoj'%(u\(u/taT(Uj'Setrat dva\t]\[no<:. viroSyjpuiTiov 
Se TroielaOai 1 poXv/SSiPov, e^wOev t^9 eTrtSecrio? 
eiriSeSepevov, olov ai Xiai [Atp^TrtSe?] 2 pvdpov 
elyov ctW' ovSev avrov Set, rjv Tt9 opOais pev 

50 rrjai X£PaL ^zopOwarj, 6pdS)t Se Totaiv oOovioiaiv 
eTriSetj, opOais Se zeal Ta9 dvaXzjyfna? ttoioito.3 ■>) 
pev ovtz r»j<Tt9 avrr], zeal oiJre Topiji oure /cavcrio1} 
ouSep Set, ovt a\\7;9 TroczciXttp- Odaaop yap 
epazeovei ra Toiaura Tip hjT^ehit y dp; dv Ti9 
oiono. irpoaptzedv pevToi XPV T9, XP°VV' ®<u<> £LV 

a to adipa ev Total Sizcaioiai ax'jpaaiv. 
OTav Se 69 VTroSypaTO*; \6yov tr), dp/3v\at iirtTy- 
Setorarat at 7r>;XoxaTtSe9 zcaXeopevar tovto 
yap vTroSypuTcov yzctaTa zcpaTeiTai otto too 

60 7roSo9i dWa zepaTei pdWov eTriTtjSeio<; Se zeal 6 
61 KpyTiKot; TpoTTOt; tojv InroSypt'iTiov. 

LXIII. 'Oiroaotcri S' dp zepypy; ocrrea e^ap- 
OpijaaPTa zeal e\zco<; TroizjaavTa T6Xeco9 
tcaTa to. Trap a top iroSa dpOpa, etre eaco peip-avTa, 
etTe pevToi zeal e^ro, ra rotaura py 4 ip/SdWetv, 
aXX' eap top jSovXopevov tojv Ir/Tpajv ip/SdWetv. 
cra</)6£09 ydp elSevai XP1) oti inroOaveiTai tu dv 
epjBXyOtvTa eppelvp, zeal r; £o}rj Se oXtyypepo1; tov- 
TOiai yevyaeTaf5 okiyoi yap dv avTozv Ta9 eirra 
ypepas virep/SdWotev aTraapb<; ydp 6 zcTeivojv 

1 ItOltlV, 2 fcpTjjrISes Oalen : omit Kw. and MSS. As Kw. shows, it 
is inserted from the Commentary. 3 iroojrai. 4 ou XP*I- 6 
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tliose tliat are abnormally contracted, adjusting them 
in this way both with the hands and by bandaging 
in like manner; but draw them into position by 
gentle means, and not violently. Sew on the band- 
ages so as to give the appropriate support; for 
different forms of lameness require diff erent kinds of 
support. A leaden shoe shaped as the Chian1 boots 
used to be might he made, and fastened on outside 
the dressing; but this is quite unnecessary if the 
manual adjustment, the dressing with bandages, and 
the contrivance for drawing up are properly done. 
This then is the treatment, and there is no need for 
incision, cautery, or complicated methods ; for such 
cases yield to treatment more rapidly than one would 
think. Still, time is required for complete success, 
till the part has acquired growth in its proper position. 
When the time has come for footwear, the most 
suitable are the so-called " mud-shoes," for this kind 
of boot yields least to the foot; indeed, the foot 
rather yields to it. The Cretan form2 of footwear 
is also suitable.3 

LXIII. In cases where the leg-bones are dislocated 
and, making a wound, project right through at the 
ankle-joint, whether it be towards the inner or outer 
side, do not reduce such a lesion ; but let any 
practitioner who chooses do so.4 For you may be 
certain that where there is permanent reduction the 
patients will die, and life in such cases lasts only 
a few days. Few go beyond seven da}^. Spasm 

1 Erotian says it was a "woman's boot." In Galen's time 
it was quite forgotten. 1 "Reaching to the middle of the leg." Galen. 

' "The most wonderful chapter in ancient surgery." 
Adams. 4 I.t. leave it to anyone reckless enough. 
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10 earlv drap ical 'yayypatvovcrdai iKvelrai rrjv 
KV)j/j.i]v Kai tov TroSa. TaCiTa fiefBa'iws elSevai 
XPV outwq iaopeva' zeal ou/c dv poi 80/eel ovSe 
eWeffopo'; bi(f)e\i']creiv1 audij/jLepov re Soffelv Kirl 
avOa irivop.evo';, dy^LUTa Be ehrep tl tolovto[v]-2 

ou peiToi ye ouBe tovto SoKeoi. i)v Se pi] 
ep/3Xtjdfl, pi]Be air' flovj}^ pi/Bel': TreipijOrj ep/3dX- 
Xeiv, Trepiytvovrai oi TrXelcnoi avroiv. ypi] Be 
rippoadai pev TrjV Kvijpijv Kai tov -noBa oCtw?, &><? 
ainot eOeXet, povvov Be pi] uiraiwpevpeva pijBe 

20 Kiveupeva eaTW. li]Tpeueiv Be TricrcrTjprj koX 
aTrX.i)vecTiv olvijpolatv oXtyoiat, pi] dyav ijrv^- 
polcri- yap ev Tolai toioutokti enraapov 
eiriKaXelTai. eTrnyBeia Be zeal (fivXXa creuTXaiv 
V ftijxiou rj dXXou tiv6<; toiv toiovtoiv ev oivrp 
peXavi aucrTi)p(p ppLe'jiOa iiriTiOevTa tijTpeueiv 
eTrl t6 to eXzco'; eirL T6 Ta Trepie^ovTa, zcripaiTrj Se 
■XXiepf] evi^pLetv 3 aino to e'X/co?• i)v Be r; dipt] 
Xeipepivi] rj, zeal epia puirnpd oi'vai zeal eXalqi 
zeaTappalvovTa j^Xiepoiaiv dvoiOev evneyyeiv 

30 zeaTaBelv Be pr/Bev pi/Bevi^ pr/Be irepnrXclaaeiv 
pyBevi" ev yap elBevai xpi) otl TTie^it zeal dxOo- 
ejiopli] irdv zeazeov toicti TotovTOicriv eemv. eirt- 
Ti]Beia Be 7rpo9 ra Toiaina Kai toiv evalpzov peTe- 
IjeTepa, ocroicriv aizTwv avpfpepef epia Be eirni- 
devTa, oi'vrp eirneyyovTa, ttoXvv j(povov edv to. 
Be oXiyppepdnaTa toiv evatpoiv Kai oaa pijTLVz] 
Tvpoa KaTaXap/S/iveTai ov-% opotoie; err it i/Seca 
eKeivoiaiv eemv. j^povir) 1) Kndapai<; toiv eXKeaiv 
yiveTai toutoiv' ttoXvv yap xpovov irXaBapt] ytve- 

40 tctf Ttvds Be toutoiv xpicnov eiTiBecv. elBevai 
1 ux^eAtJa'aj. 
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(tetanus) is the cause of death ; but gangrene of the 
leg and foot is also a sequel. It should be well 
known that this will happen ; and I do not suppose 
that even hellebore, given on the day of the accident 
and repeated, would do good. If anything would 
help, something of this kind would come nearest; but 
I have no confidence even in that. But if there is 
no reduction or attempt at reduction to begin with, 
most of them survive. The leg and foot should be 
disposed as the patient himself wishes, only avoiding 
an unsupported position or movement. Treat with 
pitch cerate and a few compresses steeped in wine, 
not too cold ; f«r cold in such cases evokes spasm. 
Other suitable applications are leaves of beet or 
colt's-foot or something similar, half-boiled in dark 
astringent wine, and applied both to the wound and 
the parts around it. Anoint the wound itself with 
warm cerate, and, if it is winter, apply an upper moist 
dressing of crude wool, sprinkling it with warm wine 
and oil ; but avoid all bandaging and dressing with 
plasters, for one must bear well in mind that pressure 
and weight do nothing but harm in such cases. Some 
of the applications for fresh wounds are also suitable 
for these injuries, in cases where they are useful. 
Cover with wool, moistening it with wine, and leave 

l on a long time. The wound remedies which last 
a very short time, and those incorporated with resin, 
are not so suitable for those patients ; f«r the cleans- 
ing of these wounds then lakes more time, since the 
Habhy moist stage is prolonged. Bandaging is good 
for some of these cases, l-'inally, one should bear 

a toioutov Oalun. 3 I'l-'f. 
4 •uiit Kw. and many MSS. 
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[lev Stj ttov crd<pa XPV ®Tt dvdyKi] tov dvdpwnov 
^co\6v ala^pS)<; yeveaOar tcai yap o 7roi»9 e? to 
dvai dveairaaTai twv toiovtccv, ical ra oo'Tea ra 
SioXiaOyaavTa e^ai i^e^otna (paiveTar oiire yap 
■\lri\ovTai tcov toluvtcov oarecov ovSev cb? eTrtTO- 
ttoXo, el pi) Kara /3pa^v ti, ovSe ucfiiaTaTai, 
aXXo ■jrepiuneiXoxnai \einf}aiv oiTeiXjjcri teal 
daffeveai, /cal ravra i]v cnpepi^biai ttoXvv 
Xpovov fjv1 Se [ii], eXicvSpiov eyKaTaXeiifidfjvai 

50 kIv8vvo<; dva\de<;. op-w; 8e, irepi ou 6 X0709, oorto 
pev lijTpevofievoi aco^ovTat, epl3Xr]devTO<s 8e too 

52 dpdpov Kal e[i[ieivavTo<;, airoOvrjaKovatv. 
LXIV. Hvtos 8e X070? •5to9, ijv Kal to. tov 

TTTj^eo? oarea to irapd tov Kapirov Tip yeipm 
eX«09 TrotijaavTa efto"%»7> ")v Te e? to eao) pepos 
Tip xetpos, i)v Te e? to etjeo. ad(pa yap enlaTaa- 
dai XPP ®TL dnoOaveiTai iv oKiypaiv ypeppai 
toiovtw OavaTtp, o'lMirep Kal irpoadev e'ipijTai, rf A > /3-v /)/ \>/>/2 f otw av efipXijaevTa ra oarea efifievrj. olgl 6 
dv pi] e[i/3\r]0rj [ti]8e Tteipydf] e[iftdWea9ai, ovtoi 
ttoXli TT\eiove<; irepiyLvovTat. Ir/Tpet'i) 8e ToiavTi] 

10 Total TotovToiaiv eTrntjSeli), oiij-nep eipnyraf to 
8e aXTj/ia alaxpov too ^wXcb/toTO? dvdyKi] elvai, 
Kai T0119 8aKTvXov^ t^9 X€LP°^ daOevea*: Kal 
axpelou^- ijv pev yap e<; to ecrto pepo'i oXiadp to 
oo-teo, avyKapineiv ov Suvavrai T009 SoktoXoi^' 

15 rjv 8e £9 to e^fi) pepo<;, eKTavveiv ov SvvavTai. 
LXV. "Oaotai 8' dv Kvypiit ocneov, eX«09 

■jToitjadpevov napd to yovv, e^u e^taxp, "jv te 
£9 to e^ai pepo<;, r/v te £9 to eau, tovtoicjiv r/v 
pev T£9 epfUdXr), eTi eTotpoTepot 0 OdiuTOS eaTiv 
ijirep Totaiv eTepoiaiv, Kalirep KaKeivoiaiv eroipos 
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clearly in mind that the patient will necessarily be 
deformed and lame ; for the foot is drawn up, and 
the projection of the dislocated bones is obvious. 
There is no denudation of the bones as a rule, except 
to a slight extent, nor do they eome away ; but they 
get scarred over with thin and weak tissue—that is, 
if the patients keep at rest for a longtime; other- 
wise there is risk of a small incurable ulcer being 
left. However, to return to our subject, those thus 
treated are saved; but if the joint is reduced and 
keeps its place, they die. 

LXIV. The same remarks apply to cases where 
the bones of the forearm make a wound and stick 
out at the wrist, whether on the inner or outer side 
of the hand,1 For one should understand clearly 
that the patient will die in a few days in the way 
which was mentioned above, if the bones are reduced 
and'keep in place; but if there is no reduction or 
a1 tempt at reduction, the great majority survive. 
The suitable treatment in such cases is such as was 
described, hut the lesion is necessarily a deformity, 
and the fingers are weak and useless; for if the 
hones are displaced inwa ds, they cannot flex the 
fingers, if outwards, they cannot extend them,2 

LXV. In cases where a bone of the leg makes a 
wound at the knee and projects either to the outer 
or inner side, death is more imminent, if one reduces 
the dislocation, than in the other cases, though it is 

1 Our " forwards or hack wards." 2 See note on wrist dislocation. 

tUptipri, 
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eoiv. i)v 8e ixi] e/x^aXtov li/Tpeu]]';, eXTrtSe? /xev 
(TtuTJ/ptj;? outco fi6vco<: elaLv kipBvpcl) hearepa 8e 
TaVTa tcop krepcop jipeTcti Kat oaip ap dpcorepto 
Ktxl oaip dp la^vporepa fj teal iirb la^vporepcop 

10 d)\ia0i}Kri. r/p 8e to oareop to too pijpov to 
Trpos too •ydparo'; eX/eos noLrjad/xepop i^oXiadp, 
6p,^\T]06P pep teal eppelpap, ert ffiaiorepop /cal 
ddaaop top ffclparop irotijaet rap irpoadep eiprj- 
pepcop'1 pt) 6p/3Xij0ep Se ttoXu Kivdvpcodearepop i) 

15 Ta irpoadep- opco<; Se povpi] eXvls avri) aoiTijpLp^. 
LXVI. Huto? Se \0709 ctai irepl rap Kara top 

iLy/ctopa dpdpcjp, ical ire pi tcop tov Tr^eoS ical 
/3pa%iopo<;- oaa yap dp tout cop i^apdpijaaPTa 
e^'cayrj eXcco? irotpa cipepa, 7rm.i:Ta, rje epjBXpOp, 
OcxvaTOP cfjepei, pi) ipfUXpdePTa 2 8e, iXTida acoTrj- 
plrjc;' XpoXcoaa; 8e eToipi) toicjc Trepiyipopepoiatv. 
dapaTcoSeaTepa Se toicjip ipffaXXopepoiaip icni 
Ta dpcoTepco tcop dpdpcop, endp teal Tolai pi] 
ipPaXXopepoiai KivSvpcoSeaTepa ai/Ta Taitra. el 

10 8e Tipt to. upcoTaTa ipdpa i^apdppaaPTa eX/co? 
irott'jaaPTa e^e'er^ot, TaUTa 8' dp sti /cal ip/3aX- 
Xopepa Tay^vOapaTCOTaTa dp 3 eit] /cal pi) epffaX- 
Xopepa KipSvpcoSeaTaTa- Ir/rpelrj Se i'jdi) eippTai 
o'lt) tc? epol So/cet eiTnphetoTciTi) elpai Tap 

15 TOIOVTCOP. 
LXVII. ''Ocrotat Se dpdpa SaKTvXcop, rj ttoSo? 

tj xeipos, i^apdp/jaaPTa eXcco? iroirjaclpepa 
1 ■?) ra Trpdadef etpij/teva. 3 efii&aAAo/ieya. 3 Use of double &»/ characteristic. Even a triple &»/ is found 

(J. XLVI). Cf. Vni. (Jap. IV., Jcui. I, Friici. XXVIII, 
and (for triple Time. II. 94.—Pq. 
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imminent in tliem too. If you treat it without re- 
duction, this method, and this only, gives hope of 
recovery. These cases are the more dangerous, the 
higher the joint is, and the stronger the dislocated 
parts and those from which they are dislocated. If 
the thigh-bone at the knee makes a wound and is 
dislocated through it, when reduced and kept in 
place it will cause still more prompt and violent 
death than in the cases mentioned above ; when not 
reduced, there is far more danger than in the former 
cases, yet this is the only hope of safety. 

LXVI. The same remarks apply to the bones 
forming the elbow-joints, both those of the forearm 
and upper arm ; for if any one of them is dislocated 
and projects, making a wound, they all bring a fatal 
issue if reduced ; but if not reduced, there is hope 
of recovery, though those who survive arc certain to 
be maimed. More fatal when reduced are com- 
pound dislocations of the more proximal joints; and 
they too involve greater danger even when unre- 
duced. If anj-one has the uppermost joints dislocated 
and projecting through the wound made, it is there 
that reduction brings swiftest death ; and there too 
is most danger, even without reduction.1 The kind 
of treatment which seems to me most suitable in 
such cases has already been described. 

LXVII. When the joints of the lingers or toes 
are dislocated and project through a wound, the 

1 These two sentences seem to he of general application, 
not confined to tho olbow—as in Litlre's and Telreqnin's 
versions. 
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e^eerye, firj /carerjyoTos tov oareou, elWa /car' 
ai/TT/v tt/v avfupvaiv uTroairaaOevTOc:, tovtokjlv 
f/v efi/SX/jOevra ifi/ieivrj, evi fien rt? kivSvvoi; 
airaafiov, fjv firj ^prjara)^ lyrpevcovrar o/iw? 8e 
tl a^Lov epfiuXXeiv, -irpoenrovra on tf/vXa/c/jj 
TroXXr;? kol peXer/p; Seirai. e/xpdXXeiv pevroi 
pijiarov Kai Swardiraroi' /cat Te^vi/ccoraroi' ean 

10 to) po'yXtaKO), Stamp /cat Trpoadev eiptjTat eu Total 
/carayvvptevoiai /cat i^ta^ouai oareotatv' erretTa 
drpeptelv to? ptdXiara XP7'h KaL KaTa/ceiaOai /cal 
oXiyoairetv apteivov Se /cal tfiappa/cevaat avco 
/covt^ip tlvl (f/appd/crp, to 8e eX/cos itjTpeveiv 1 /tev >) 
ivat/jtoiai rotaiv iirney/cTOiai fjiroXvofyddXpoiaiv 
f) olat /cetpaXrjc; oarea KaTeyyoTa i/jTpeveTai, 
/caTii-jrvxpov Se /cdpra ptySev irpoathepeiv. rj/ciaTa 
ptev ovv to. itpS)Ta dpdpa /civhvvd/oed ean, to. Se 
en (ivonepo) 2 /civSwcaSearepa. iptftaXXeiu Se 

20 XPV avOrj/jtepov f) Trj uaTepaty, rpirairtt Se 
/cat TeTapra'tw y/ctara' Teaaprala yap eovra 
eTriar/fiatvei Tr/ai TraXiy/coTtyai ptdXiara. olaiv 
dv ovv prj auTt/ca eyyevyrai ep,/3dXXeiv, virep- 
/Salveiv J^py raura? ra? eipyptevas ypepas- o n 
yap dv eaot 8e/ca yptepeutv eptfldXXrjt;, airdv /caTa- 
XyrrTeov.3 yv Se dpa eppe/uXypevci) airaapto^ 
emyevyrai, e/cfidXXetv to dpdpov Set Ta^S, Aral 
depptm reyyeiv to? irXeiaTdici<;, /cat to oXov aoitpa 
deppw /cal XiirapSts /cal p.aX6aicS)<; eyeiv, pdXiara 

30 Kara rd dpdpa" /ce/cdptfyOat Se pdXXov i] e/cTerda- 
6ai irdv to aoitpa XPV- ttpoahexeaOai pevTOi XPV 
/caTa too? Sa/cTuXous rd dpdpa rd epffaXXopeva 
uTroaTan/cd eaeadat" rd ydp irXeiara outoo 
yiveTai, yv /cal on ovv tjjXeypovPp viroyevyTat, to?, 
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bone being not fractured, but torn away at the 
connection, in these cases reduction and fixation 
involve some danger of spasm, if they are not skil- 
fully treated; still, it is worth while to reduce the 
dislocation, giving warning beforehand as to the 
necessity for great caution and care. The easiest 
and most powerful reduction, and that most in accord 
with art, is that with the small lever, as described 
before in relation to fractured and protruding bones. 
Afterwards the patient should keep as quiet as 
possible, lie down, and take little food. It is rather 
advantageous to give a mild emetic. Treat the 
wound either with moist applications for fresh cuts, 
chamomile,1 or remedies used for head fractures; 
but do not apply anything very cold. The distal 
joints, then, are least dangerous, the higher ones 
more so. One should make reduction on the first or 
following day, but not on the third or fourth, since 
the onset of exacerbations occurs mostly on the 
fourth day. In cases, then, where immediate reduc- 
tion fails, one should pass over the aforesaid days. 
Any case you reduce within ten days is liable to 
spasm. If spasm supervenes after reduction, one 
ought to dislocate the joint quickly, make frequent 
warm affusions, and keep the whole body warmly, 
comfortably and softly at rest, especially at the 
joints. The whole body should be rather flexed than 
extended. In any case one must expect the articular 
ends of the phalanges to come away after reduction ; 
for this happens in most cases, if there is any amount 
of inflammation. So, were it not that the surgeon 

1 "Ox eye,'' Oalen. 
1 OfpairfvfU'. " ra 5' Jnavu. 1 rar (caraAijirrrfr K w. : Acrfpra tAttr0r Roinhohl, 
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el /if] Si' i'i/xa0ti)i> Tcbv Srj/xoTeayv ev atrtij efieWev 
o ItjTpds eaeadai, ovhev av Travrwi ovS e/if3dWeii' 
eSei. to, fiev ovv Kara rd dpdpa 6 a re a e^iayovTa 

C8 ep/BaWo[leva oinu> KivSwdiSed eanv, di e'lpr/Tai. 
LXVI1I. "Ocra 8e Kara ra dpdpa ra Kara 

toii? SaKTvXovs iTTOKOVTerai T€\eo)<;, raora 
daivea ra TrXelcndi eanv, el pij rt? ev avrfj 
Trj Tpwaei \eLiTO0vp.i]aas /3\a/3enp /cat l^rpeLi) 
tyavXr) ipKeaei tu>v tolovtmv eX/ceMV. drdp /cat 
ocra prj Kara ra dpdpa, iX\d /car' dWr/v nvd i^iv 
twv oareaw dirOKOTTTeTaL, /cat raora daivea «rrt', 
/cat en evaXdeaaepa tmv erepwv /cat da a /cara 
roo? Sa/cruXous 6aTea /careyyoTa1 e^iayei py /cara 

10 ro dpdpov, /cat raora daivea earlv epffaXXopeva. 
aTTOKoyfries 8e reXeiai oareotv /cat /cara ra dpdpa 
/cat ev ttoSi /cat ev ^eipl /cat ev Kvypy, Tolai 
irapd ri aipvpd /cat ev iry^ei, rolai Trap a roo? 
Kapirovs, rolai irXeiaTOiaiv i-KOKOirropevoiaiv 
daivea ytverai, daa dv py aort'/ca Xeiirodvpiy 
dvaTpeyJrtj y rerapratotato eovai Tropero? avve- 

17 yrjs eiriyevyTai. 
LXIX. 'AiroaipaKeXlaies pevroi aapK&v, /cat 

ev Tpwpaaiv alpop'pooiai yevopevoiaiv r; aTro- 
acplyljeaiv iayvpals, /cat ev oaremv KaryypaaL 
yevopevoiai2 Trie)(0elai pdXXov n roo /catpoo, 
/cat eo dXXoiai Seapdiai fiialoiaiv, diroXyt^devra 3 

diTO-irnnei iroXXolai, /cat ot iroXXdi irepiyivovTai 
tcov toioutmv, /cat otCTt pypov pepos rt ctTro- 
TriTrret /cat ra/o aapKidv /cat roo ocrreoo, /cat 
olai /Spa^tooo?, yaaov4 Se- Trrj^ed? re /cat 

1 KaTay^vra. 3 Kw. omits. 3 ajro/ltA.arfltVra. 4 T]rja6v<i:s, 
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is likelj- to incur blame owing to the ignorance of the 
vulgar, lie slionld bj' no means make tbe reduction. 
The dangers, then, of reducing bones wbicb project 
tbrougb tbe skin at tbe joints are such as have been 
described.1 

LXVIII. Cases of complete amputation of fingers 
or toes at the joints are usually without danger— 
unless a patient suflers from collapse at the time of 
injury—and ordinary treatment will suffice for such 
wounds. Again, where the amputation is not at a 
joint, but somewhere in the line of the bones, these 
cases also are not dangerous, and heal even more 
readily than the former ; and if the projection of 
fractured finger-bones is not at a joint, reduction 
is without danger in these cases also. Complete ampu- 
tations even at the joints hoth of the foot and hand, 
or of the leg at the ankle, and of the forearm at 
the wrist, are in most cases without danger, unless 
S3-ncope overcomes them at once, or continuous 
fever supervenes on the fourth day.2 

LX1X. As for gangrene of the tissues occurring 
in wounds with supervening haemorrhage, or much 
strangulation, and in fractures which undergo greater 
compression than is opportune, and in other cases of 
tight bandaging, the intercepted 3 parts come away in 
many cases. The majority of such patients survive, 
even when a part of the thigh comes away with the 
soft parts and the bone, also part of the arm, but 
these less frequently. When the forearm or leg 

1 Surgeons such as Antyllus anil Helioilorns probably 
perfornieil amputation or resection in these cases. Kven 
Paulus (VI. 121) is surprised at, the timidity of Hippocrates. 2 This chapter seems to refer to cases of injury, not 
surgical "resection" as Adams. 3 Or " blackened " (iTro/ifXarfltVra, ICw.). 
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10 aTrcnreiTOviTTjs, /cat en evfyopunepuis Trepi- 
yivovTai. olcn pev ovv KareayevTaiv tcov ocnecov 
airoafyiyfcies avrtica iyevovTO kol peXaapoL, tov- 
TOiai pep Ta^etat ai Trepippij^iet yivovTat tov 
(TMpaTOs, Kai to. aTroTTLTTTOPTa ra^ecos airo- 
vcTnet, 1)87] tup baTeup irpoepSeSuKOTttip' ola-i 
Se vyieup Ioptup tup oareup oi peXacrpol ytpop- 
rai, al pep adpKe<; Ta^ewj Opijcncovai ical tovtoicti, 
to. Se oajea fipaSeus dcptmaTai, p dp to, opia 
tov pe\acrpov yeprjTai ical 17 •^tX.dxri? tov oaTeov. 

20 ^pt] 8e, ocra dp KcnuTepw tov aupcnos tup 
opiup tov pe\acrpov y, tuvtu, orap y8p ■ndpirap 
TeOppKy ical dpaXyea p, dcpaipelp KUTa to dpOpop, 
•jrpoppOeopepop ottw? pp tl Tpcocrps- pp yap 
dBvppdp d-noTappopepos ical pr/Tru Kvppap to 
aupa TeOpeoc; Taxnp p diTOTeppeTat, icdpTa k'lp- 
Svpos viro tjjit 68vpps XeiiroOvppcTaf al Se rot- 
avTai \enro6vplat ttoXXoii? Trapa^pppa p8p 
diruXecrap. pppov pep ovp oaTeov, tfnXuOep etc 
toiovtov Tpoirov, oySopicoaTatop eiBop iyw diro- 

30 aTap- p pevTOi icpppi] tovtu tu dpOpioiru tcaTa 
to yopv d(pppe6p ehcoaTalp, eSoicei Se pot teal 
iyyvTepw ov yap dpa, dW' enl to wpopp- 
OeaTepop eBolje pol tl irotetp.1 icpppi]^ Be oaTea 
etc toiovtov peXaapov, pdXa icaTa peapp Tpp 
Kppppp ioPTa, eljpicoaTaid pot direireaep, oaa 
e-fytKudp avTUP. BteveyKOt pep yap dp tl ical 
IpTpelp ipTpeipc; 69 to Odaaop Te ical fBpaSxnepop 
to, oaTea TjnXovpepa dTTOTTLineip' Biepeyicoi B' 

1 Kw. iSiiKfi; omit a/xa and /ioi. Reinliold's emendation : 
ou yap ita . . . era^e fioi. 
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conies away, they survive still more easily. Now, in 
cases of fractured bones, when strangulation sets in 
at once with lividity, lines of demarcation are rapidly 
developed on the part, and that which is coming 
away does so quickly, the bones having already 
yielded ; but in cases where the lividity comes on 
while the bones are sound, the flesh dies rapidly 
here also, but the bones separate slowly along the 
border of the lividity and denudation of the bone. 
As regards parts of the limb which are below the 
limit of mortification, when they are quite dead and 
painless, they should be taken off at the joint, taking 
care not to wound any live part. For if the patient 
sutlers pain during the amputation, and the limb 
happens to be not yet dead at the place where it is 
cut away, there is great risk of collapse from pain ; 
and collapses of this kind have brought sudden 
death to many. I have seen a thigh-bone, denuded 
in this way, separate on the eightieth day. The 
leg in this patient was removed at the knee on the 
twentieth day, and I thought it might have been 
done higher up—not all at once, of course—but 
I resolved to act rather on the safe side.1 The bones 
of the leg in a similar case which 1 had of gangrene 
just in the middle of the leg came away on the 
sixtieth day, so far as they were denuded. One or 
another kind of treatment would make a great 
difl'erence in the rapidity or slowness with which the 
denuded bones come away. So too pressure, if 

1 Seems to bo the sense of a very obscure passage. 
"Sooner" gives best sense, but is a curious meaning for 
iyyuTf'pu. " T»o early, for it appeared to mo that Ibis sbanld 
be done more guardedly " (Adams, Littni) docs violence to 
the text. Galen apparently understood " bigbcr up " ; for be 
says II. means that it is safer to amputate at a joint. 
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dv Tt Kal TTt'eft? TTtefto? kcu eTrl to la^ypoTepov 
40 re Kal dadevearepov, Kal 6? to ddaaov re Kal 

Ppaovrepov n.77opeXavdivra dirodavelv rd vevpa 
Kal adpKa<s Kal ra? dpTr/pia1! Kal rds 0X€/9a?" 
67ret Saa prj icr^upro? aTroXp^deincov dvpcTKei, 
ema twv toiovtcov ovk d^LKvelrat. 6? barectiv 
■^riXcopara, aXX' eimrdXaioTepa eKtriiner evia 
8e ooSf 6? vevpuv ■^■iXcbp-ara dcpiKvelrai, aXX' 
eimroXaioTepa eKTriinei. Sid ovv Tauras rds 

Trpocfiotria? oo« 'iariv ev ovvopa apid- 
pov Tfo xpovw deadai, ev oiroaw eKaaja tovtmv 

50 Kpiverai. 
TlpoaSe^eadai 8e /ia\a XP^I TOtavra Ippara' 

iaiSelv yap cfjofiepdnepd earlv Ttvi rj IjjTpeveiv' 
Kal ti/rpeti; irpaehj dpKei Tract ToiovrotatV avrd 
yap ecovrd Kpivei povvov. rfjs Se SiaiTiji; etti- 
peXeladai XPV ^ Kara Svvapiv aTrupero? p, teat 
eit <rx,'llLaat SiKaioicn evOerl^eiv to crcopa' St'/eata 
Se TavTa prjSe peTeupov iroielv, pr/Se e? to kotm 
peTrov, aXXa pdXXov e? to dvu, ttoti teat ecrT ait 
TeXetu? irepippayfj' alpoppayieuv yap ev tovtco 

60 Tto xpovrp klvSvvos' Sid tovto ovv ov XPV teaTttp- 
poTra Tti TpdipaTa iroielv, aXXa TavavTia. eVet 
OTait rye xpovos eyyevi)Tai irXetuv Kal KaOapd 
Ta e'Xteea yhnjTai, ovk eVt Ta avTa1 cr^rjpaTa 
eTriTijSeid ecmv, aXX' r) evdela Oecris, teat ewtoTe 
eVi to KaTcippo-nov penovTa" dvd ^poitoit tyap 
evioiai tovtwv d-rrocniiaie^ ttvov yivovrai, Kal 
inroSecrpiSuv SeovTai. TrpocrSep^ecr^at Se XPV 
to o? roiovTOVi dvd xpovov otto SitcreitTeptJj? 
■Rie^eadai' Kal yap eirl TOiai peXaivopevoiai, 

70 TOtcri TrXelaTOiaiv etriyLveTai SvaevTeplr], Kal ewl 
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stronger or weaker, would make a difference in the 
rapidity or slowness of the blackening and mortifica- 
tion of the ligaments, flesh, arteries and veins. For 
where the parts perish without great strangulation, 
the denudation sometimes does not extend to the 
bones, but the more superficial tissues are thrown 
off; sometimes the denudation does not even extend 
to the ligaments, but the more superficial parts are 
thrown off. For the said reasons, then, one cannot 
fix on one definite time in which each of these cases 
is determined. 

One should be quite ready to treat such cases, for 
they are more formidable to look at than to cure; 
and mild treatment is sufficient, for they determine 
their own process. One must be careful as to diet, 
so that the patient may be, so far as possible, without 
fever, and place the limb in a correct attitude. 
Correct attitudes are neither elevated nor sloping 
downwards, but rather upwards, especially before the 
line of demarcation is fully developed ; for there is 
danger of haemorrhage in this period. Wherefore 
do not keep the injured part dependent, but the 
reverse. When a considerable time has elapsed, and 
the wounds are cleansed, the suitable attitude is no 
longer the same as before, but the horizontal position, 
and sometimes one sloping downwards ; for in time 
purulent collections form in some of these cases, and 
they require undcr-bandages,1 One must expect 
such [jaticnts to be troubled, after a time, with 
dysentery ; for dysentery supervenes in most cases 

1 See Introfluction, 

1 juvru. 
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Tjjaiv nl/jLoppaylyaiv1 ef tXtcewv' eTriylverai 
Be to? BttI to ttoXu Keicpifievojv yBij twv fieXaa- 
ficav teal t (j? aipoppayhfi, /cal op/iarai pev 
Xavpux; /cal la^vpa)<;' drap ovTe Tro\vtjp,epo<; 
yiverai oine OavcncdByi' oine yap pd\a enro- 
anoL yivovrai oi toiovtol, oiire aX.X,fi)? avpipepei 

70 tcevedyyelv. 
LXX. Mypov Be oXiadipid KdT la-ypov 5>Be 

Xpr] epPdWeiv, fjv es to ecrw pepol d>\iad/]Ky' 
dyddi) pev 7/Se Kdl Si/caii/ Xdl Kdrd (jwaiv y 
epfSoXij, Kdl By tl Kdl dyuivicyTiKOv e^ovad, oaTi? 
ye to id i ToiovToiaiv yBeTdi Kop^evopevof. Kpe- 
pdadi xpy top dvdpunrov tmv ttoBwv vpos pe- 
aoBpyv Beapw SvpaTO) pev, pd\6dKw Be Kdl 
7rX«To? eyjjvTr too? Be TroBds Bieyeiv ypij oaov 
TecradpdS BdKTvXovs d^r, dXXyXwv, rj Kdl eXaa- 

10 aov XP'l ^ a;tit €7rdvo)0ev tmv e-niyov viBojv 
TrpocnrepifiefiXricrddi TrXdTel ipdvTi Kdl paXddKM, 
dvdTelvovTt e?2 Tyv peuoBpyv to Be a/ceXo? to 
aivdpov ivTeTciaOdi XP'l w? Bvo SdKTvXov; pd\- 
Xov tov eTepov' diro Tij? yys Tyv Ke<pdXyv dne- 
^etco co? Bvo iTyyens, y oXlyM irXeov y eX.daaov' 
ra? Be ^etpa? irapaTeTapevis irapd Tat uXevpat 
TrpoaBeBepevot eaTM paXddKM tivL' irdivTd Be 
TdVTd VTTTUp KdTdKeipevrp KdTdd KevaadyTM, CO? 
oti iXdy^taTov ypovov KpepyTdi. Stop Be Kpe- 

20 pdady, tivBpd XP1) euvdiBevTov Kdl py dadevea, 
evelpdVTd tov iryxw peaip/ij tmv pypMV, eiTd 
OeaOdi tov iryxw peayyv tov re irepivdlov Kdl 
Tyt KftpaXyt tov pypov ryt i^eaTyKviyt, eVetTcx 
awatfrdVTd Tyv eTepyv yelpa it pot Tyv Biyppevyv, 
irapdaTaPTd bpOov irdpd t» aojpd tov Kpepa- 
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of mortification, and in haemorrhage from wounds. 
It comes on as a rule when the mortification or 
haemorrhage has been determined, and is copious 
and violent at the start, hut neither lasts long nor is 
dangerous to life. The patients in such cases do 
not lose their appetite much, nor is there any 
advantage in a restricted diet. 

LXX. Dislocation of the thigh at the hip should 
he reduced as follows, if it is dislocated inwards. It 
is a good and correct method, and in accord with 
nature, and one too that has something striking 
about it, which pleases a dilettante in such matters. 
One should suspend the patient by his feet from a 
cross-beam with a band, strong, but soft, and of good 
breadth. The feet should he about four fingers 
apart, or even less. He should also be bound round 
above the knee-caps with a broad, soft band stretch- 
ing up to the beam ; and the injured leg should be 
extended about two fingers' breadth further than the 
other. Let the head be about two cubits, more or 
less, from the ground. The patient should have his 
arms extended along the sides and fastened with 
something soft. Let all these preparations be made 
while he is lying on his back, that the period of 
suspension may be as short as possible. When he is 
suspended, let an assistant who is skilful and no 
weakling insert his forearm between the patient's 
thighs, and bring it down between the perineum and 
the head of the dislocated bone. Then, clasping 
the inserted hand with the other, while standing 
erect beside the suspended patient, let him suddenly 

1 roi&i alfxap^w^riaaaty, 
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[tevov, e^a.TTLVij'i eKKpefiaaOevTa fieTeecpov alcoprj- 
dt)vai m? laoppoTTcoTaTov. avrij Se f/ ip/BoXy 
Trape^eTai TravTa oaa XPh Kara tpvaiv' uiito re 
yap to a to pa icpepdpevov toj eaivTov ffdpei KaTa- 

30 Taaiv TroieiTai, o T€ eKKpepaaOels dpa pev rfj 
KaTaTacrei dvay/cd^et VTTepaiecpelaOai ttjv K€<jja- 
Xrjv tov pypov inrep ttJ? kotvXi]';, dpa 8e tS) 
ocnew tov ttiJy60'? dTropoyXeveL xal dvayxdi^ei 
6<t Ttju dpxaiijv (puam oXiaOdveiv. XP'I ^ 
TTayKdX(i)<! pev toiol Beapoiaiv ea/ceudadat, 
cppoveovTa Be xal tt)5 iaxvporaTov1 tov e^aico- 

37 povpevov elvai. 
LXXI. 'fl? pev ovv teal npoaOev eipijTai, peya 

to Biatpepov e'o-xl tuv (fivcrieov Toiai dvOpdnroiaiv 
et to evep/3Xi]Ta elvai Kal Svaep^Xr/Ta [xa 
dpOpa]'2 xal Sloti peya Biaipepei, eip'jTai irpoadev 
ev Toiai Trepl mpov. evioiai yap 6 pijpo'i ipiriv- 
xet (itt ovBepii)1; irapaaKevr)';, aXX' oX'iyi]<s pev 
/taxaxacrto?, ocrov Trjai xepal KaTiOvvai, /3/ja^etJj? 
Be KiyKXiaiov ttoXXoliti Be auyKap^fraat to 
(TKeXo? /taxa to d.pdpov iveireaev, tfBnj dp4)lcr<paX- 

10 ulv TTOiijadpevov. rlXXa yap xa iroXv TrXettu ovk 
evaKovei xtJij Tvxovarji; irapaaKevij1;' Bid tovto 
eTricnaaOai pev XP'1 KpaTicna irepl eKaaTov 
ev Trdarj xj} xs^i'fl' XptjaOai Be olaiv mv Bo!;/) 
eKamoTe. eiprjvTai pev ovv Tpoiroi KaTaTaairov 
Kal ev toIulv epirpoadev yeypappevoiaiv, wuxe 
XPVaOai tovtiov oVxt? dv irapaTvxV- Set yap 

1 Accoriling to Littn; and Pctrequin, tlie patient is 
meant; but Li tirti em end a to The/cal favours 
reference to the assistant; aa in the Latin iuterprelcra and 
Ermerins. 2 Omit Galen, Lit.be. 
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suspend himself from him, and keep himself in the 
air as evenly balanced as possible. This mode of 
reduction provides everything requisite according to 
nature, for the body itself when suspended makes 
extension by its own weight; the assistant who is 
suspended, while making extension, forces the head 
of the bone to a position above the socket, and at 
the same time levers it out with the bone of his 
forearm, and makes it slip into its old natural place. 
But the bandages must be perfectly arranged, and 
care taken that the suspended assistant is the 
strongest available.1 

LXXI. Now, as was said before, there is a great 
difference in the constitution of individuals, as regards 
ease and diliiculty in reducing their dislocated 
joints; and the reason of this great difference was 
given before in the part about the shoulder. Thus 
in some, the thigh is put in without any apparatus, 
by the aid of slight extension, such as ean be 
managed with the hands, and a little jerking ; while 
in many, flexion of the leg at the joint and making a 
movement of circumductiou is found to reduce it. 
But the great majority do not yield to ordinary 
apparatus; wherefore one should know the most 
powerful methods which the whole art provides for 
each case, and use them severally where they seem 
appropriate. Now methods of extension hav e been 
described in previous chapters, so that one may use 
any one of them which happens to be available.2 

1 Pq. renders, " the patient very strongly suspended," so 
also Littri ; but there are surely two injunctions. Adams, 
"the person suspended along with the patient [should] have 
a snllicicntly strong hold." Littrd's dxi,P"Tai<"' applied to the 
assistant. 

> Cf. 
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avr ik a-ra-r fraud ai lavvpoil, eVl 9 due pa pev uou 
u/ceXeo1!, euri dduepa oe uou uu>pauo<;- riv yap eu 
KauauaOf), vvepaicoprjd i/ueuai rj KecpaXr] uou 

20 pijpov inrep urjl dp^alrp ehpw kqi yv pev vurep- 
accopyOfj outci)?, ovSe KccXvuai eui pqiSiov 'feudal 
auuyv e? uyv eaivuys eSpr/v, a>uue ySrj urdua apicel 
poxXevuls ue xal KauopdwaLf dXXd yap eXXet- 
urovuiv ev ufj Kauauduei- Sid uoDuo o^Xov TrXeicc 
urape^ei tj ep/SoXy. xpy ouv1 ov povvov urapd uov 
TroSa ud Seupd e^t/purjadai, dXXd real dvcodev uov 
yovvauo1;, 6V&)? 2 py naud to uov yovvauo'; dpdpov 
ev ufj uavvuei i) eurlSouf; 3 f/ pdXXov rj Kaud to 
too ia^iov dpdpov. ovuee pev ovv ■ypy uyv Kaudua- 

30 uiv uyv urpol to too ttoSo? pepos euKevdudar 
dudp Kal uyv euri dduepa Kauduauiv, py povvov eV 
uys urepi to auyda Kal uds pau)(dXa<} irepifioXrjs 
dvnueiveudai, dXXd Kal tpdvui paKpa>, Siuruvxcp, 
laxypoi, urpouyvel, urapd uov ureplvaiov /3e/3Xij- 
pevcp, urapaueuapevw, eurl pev ud dmudev urapd 
uyv pdxiv, eurl Se ud epurpouOev urapd uyv KXylSa, 
urpouypuypevtp urpos uyv dpxyv uyv dvuiKaua- 
uelvouuav, ouuco Siavay/cdlfeudai, uolui pev evda 
Siaueivapevoiui, uolai Se evda, otto)? Se o ipds o 

40 urapd uov ureplvaiov py urepl uyv KecjiaXyv uov 
pypov urapaueuapevo<; euuai, dXXd peuyyv tj)? 
KecpaXys Kal uov ureptvaiov, ev Se ufj Kauauduet 
Kaud pev uyv KecjjaXyv uov pypov epeluas uyv 
urvypyv it to ef&j mdeiuco. yv Se peuecopllfyuai 
eXKopevot, Stepuat uyv Xe~LPa 'l:a'■ euriuvvdypat urj 
euepy dpa uvyKauaueiveuto, dpa Se it to elfcc 
uvvavayKatfeuw dXXot Se uit to urapd to ydvv 

48 too pypov yervxeot it to ecrco pepot Kauopdovuco, 
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There must be strong extension both ways, of the leg 
in one ilirection, anil of the boily in the other; for 
if gooil extension is matle, the heail of the thigh- 
bone will be lifteil over its olil seat, anil when so 
brought up, it becomes tlifTicult even to prevent it 
from settling into its position, so that any leverage 
anil ailjustment suffices ; but it is in extension that 
operators fail, anil that is why the reiluction gives 
more trouble. One shoulil attach the banils, not 
only at the foot, but also above the knee, so that, in 
stretching, the giving way may not occur at the 
knee-joint rather than at the hip. This then is how 
the extension towarils the foot enil shoulil be 
arrangeil; but there shoulil be also counter-extension 
in the other ilirection, not only from a bant) rountl 
the chest anil untler the annpits, but also from a 
long tlouble strap, strong anil soft, passetl rounil the 
perineum and stretcheil behintl along the spine, anil 
in front by the collar-bone attacheil to the source of 
the counter-extension. With the corils so arrangeil, 
some are stretcheil in one ilirection, some in the 
other, biking care that the strap at the perineum is 
not stretched over the heail of the thigh-bone but be- 
tween it anil the perineum. During extension, let the 
fist be presseil against the heail of the thigh-bone anil 
thrust it outwarils. If the pulling lifts up the patient, 
insert one hanil between the thighs anil, clasping 
it with the other, combine extension with pressure 
outwarils. Let another person make adjustment by 
pushing the knee end of the bone gently inwartls. 

1 Bk 2 iVa. 3 InlSetris LiUr6, I'ulrequin, and codd., except li. hrlSoiris 
15, Erm., Kw. 
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LXXII. E(/3»/Tat 8e Kal irpoadev rjS?; on 
iird^Lov, oar is iv iroKei noXvavd pcoirw irjrpevei, 
tjvXov KSKTr^aOai Terpi'tycovov ms e^dvij^v, i) 
oXiyas pet^oii, evpos Se eos Trei%os Be dptcel 
a-jTiOapialov eireiTa Kara pf/Kos pev evdev Kal 
evdev iinoprjv e^eiv XP'h ^ W v^rijXoTepr\ tov 
Kaipou tj ptjxdvt}ais eirena tfiXtds ftpaxelas, 
laxypds Kal icr^upcos' eupppoapevas, oviukov e'xeiv 
eKarepcoOev 'iireira dpKel pev iv tS> r/pLcrei tov 

10 ^vXov—oiiSev Be KcoXvei Kal Bid iravTOS—ivre- 
TprjaOai us KaTrerovs paKpds irevre rj e^, SiaXei- 
irovijas d^7^, dXXrfXcov us reaaupas BaKrvXovs, 
auras Be dpKel evpos rpiBaKruXovs elvai Kal 
fSddos outus. exeiv Be Kara peaov to ^vXov Kal 
KarayXvcfjfjv XPI ftaduTepi/v, eirl rerpdyuvov, us 
rpiuv SaKTvXuv Kal is pev rrjv KarayXvtjiijv 
TaVTijv, orav SoKtj TrpoaBeiv, tjuXov epTirjyvvvai 
ivdppo^ov Ttj KarayXvcfifi, to Be dvu arpoyyuXov 
ipTTtjyvuvai Be, ivpv vore Sokt) auptpepeiv, peapyv 

20 tov vepivalov Kal ti/s KeipaXijs tov pypov. tovto 
to tjuXov ecTreos KuXvei rrjv iviBoaiv iviBiBovai 
to aupa t01(71 vpos voBuv eXKoucriv iviore yap 
dpKel aiiro to ^vXov tovto clvrl rijs dvudev dvn- 
KaTardaios' iviore Be Kal Karareivopevov rov 
UKeXeos evdev Kal evdev, auro to IjuXov tovto, 
XaXapov iyKelpevov rj rfj rj rfj, iKpoxXeueiv ivi- 
TijSeiov dv elrj rrjv KecfiaXyv tov prjpov is to e^u 
pepos. Bid tovto yap Kal at kdiveroi ivTtTpearai, 
us Kad' ovoirjv dv aineuv dppday, ip/3aXX6pevos 

30 ^vXivos poxXos poxXeuoi, rj vapd rds KetfiaXas 
ruv dpdpuv, j) Kara KetjraXds reXeus ipeiSopevos 
dpa rrj Karardaei, ijv re is to e^u pepos avpfpepg 
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LXXI1. It was said before 1 that it is worth while 
for one who practises in a populous city to get a 
quadrangular plank, six cubits long or rather more, 
and about two cubits broad ; while for thickness a 
span is sufficient. Next, it should have an incision 
at either end of the long sides, that the mechanism 
may not be higher than is suitable.2 Then let there 
be short strong supports, firmly fitted in, and having 
a windlass at each end. It suffices, next, to cut 
out five or six long grooves about four fingers' 
breadth apart; it will be enough if they are three 
fingers broad and the same in depth, occupying 
half the plank, though there is no objection to their 
extending the whole length. The plank should also 
have a deeper hole cut out in the middle, about three 
fingers' breadth square ; and into this hole insert, 
when requisite, a post, fitted to it, but rounded in 
the upper part. Insert it, whenever it seems useful, 
between the perineum and the head of the thigh- 
bone. This post, when fixed, prevents the body 
from yielding when traction is made towards the 
feet ; in fact, sometimes the post of itself is a 
substitute for counter-extension upwards. Some- 
times also, when the leg is extended in both direc- 
tions, this same post, so placed as to have free play 
to either side, would be suitable for leveling the 
head of the thigh-bone outwards. It is for this 
purpose, too, that the grooves are cut,that a wooden 
lever may he inserted into whichever may suit, and 
brought to bear either at the side of the joint-heads 
or right upon them, making pressure simultaneously 
with the extension, whether the leverage is required 

1 Frnct. XIII. The iScf/mwam or " Bench " of Hippocrates. 
■ J.e. the supports should be " lot in," not fixed oa the top. 
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iicixoyXevecrOai, fjv re e? to eo'to, «ai fjv T6 (npoy- 
70X00 too fxoykov (TVfM'iep;) elvai, fjv re TrXaTO? 
eypvTCL' aXXo? 'yap ciWcc two apOpwv dppotet. 
evXpT]crTo<; 8e icrTiv iirl ttc/otojo two dpOpwv 
e/Li/SoXr)? two Kara to, criceXea avri) t) /no^Xeoo'ti; 
coo t^ KaraTaaei. irepl 00 000 o Xoyos ecnL, 
o't/ootyoXo? dp pote 1 o /io^Xo? eivaf tw pevroi 

40 efw eKTreTTTCiiKOTt dpOpoi TrXaTO? dppocrei elvai. 
diro tootwo two /Lti^ooewo «ai dvayicewv ouBev 
dpdpoi' pot Bokel olov re elvat dtropijdpvat ip- 

43 treaeiv. 
LXXIII. Eopot S' ao t«? «ai aXXoo? t/oottoo? 

tootoo too dpdpov e/Li/SoXj)?1 et 701^ to foXoo to 
peya tooto e^ot /card pecrov /cat €K irXayLav 
(pXtdt Soo w9 TroStat'a?,1 oi/ro? Se ottw? ao Boiceoi 
avpc^epetv, t);v pev evdev, ttjo Se evdev' eireiia 
f 0X00 trXdyiov iveLy iv Trjcrt (jiXtrjatv w? tcXipaic- 
Typ, etrena Stepcrat 2 to 0746? crwreXo? pecniyu two 
tpXteajv, to Se crtvaphv dvadev too KXtpaKrypot 
eyetv 3 evdppotov aTrapTi TTpos to oi/ro9 /cat tt/oo? 

10 to dpdpov, fj e/cTreTTTw/ceo" pijtBiov Se [Xph]* 
dppoteiv too 7ap tcXtpaicTrjpa v^yXorepov Ttot 

iroietv too peTptov, teal ipdrtov ttoXottto^oo, 
w? ao appocrr), InroTelvetv otto to ad]pa. eiretra 
XPV %vXov eXov to TrXaTO? perpioi', ical pfjicos 
dxpt too atpvpov inroTeTapevov, otto to o/ceXo? 
etvat, iicvevpevov eTreiceiva Trjs /ce^iaXi)? too pijpov 

1 iroSis fxiiKos Paiilus X T. 118. 3 ft Siepvficv Kw., 'La> it Ap«ll. 3 e^oi. 3 Omit. 
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outwards or inwards, and whether the lever should 
be rounded or broad, for one form suits one joint, 
another another. This leverage, comhined with ex- 
tension, is very efficacious in all reductions of the 
leg-joints. As regards our present subject, it is 
proper that the lever be rounded; but for an 
external dislocation of the joint, a flat one will be 
suitable. It seems to me that no joint is incapable 
of reduction with these mechanical forces. 

LXXIH. One might find other ways of reducing 
this joint. This hig plank might have two props 
at the middle and to the sides,1 about a foot long 
—height as may seem suitable—one on one side, 
the other on the other; then a crossbar of wood 
should be inserted in the props like a ladder-step. 
One might then insert2 the sound leg between 
the props, and have the injured one on the top of 
the bar, fitting exactly to its height and to the 
joint where it is dislocated. This is easily arranged ; 
for the crossbar should be put somewhat higher than 
is sufficient, and a folded garment spread under the 
patient, so that it fits. Then a piece of wood of 
suitable breadth and of a length sufficient to reach to 
the ankle should be extended under the leg, going 
up as far as possible beyond the head of the thigh- 

1 These propa seem to have been removable and at the 
sides of the hole for the perineal post, which was imra fiicov ; 
not fixtures at the sides of the "bench," as usnally figured. 
See the description in ranlus (VI 118). The wooden cross- 
piece nniat have been cilber very thick or ninch shorter than 
three feet, to sland the pressure rerpdred. It c onld be put 
cither at the top, when the whole resembled the letter pi, 
or lower down, when it resembled eta (II). This also shows 
that the arrangement was not very wide. 2 oifpancr smely implies that the props were not far 
apart. 
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el)? olov T6' irpocncinahehe'jOai Se XPV vpcx; to 
o"«€\o?, o'tto)? av perpimv exV- Kanvena Kararei- 
vopevov tov crKeXeos, etVe £u\qj VTrepoecSet, el're 

20 tox twv Ttvl twv xaTajadicov, npov ^prf xaravay- 
Ka^eaOai to cr«eXo? itepi tov KXipaKTrjpa e? to 
kcitcc pipos crvv to) tjvXo) Ta> irpoaSeSepevcp' tov 
Se Tiva KaTt^eiv tov avOpcoirov ivoiTtpw tov 
apOpov kcitci to iayiov. kcli yap ovtw; iipa pev 
i) KCLTaTaaLS virepaipoLTO 1 Trjv xecpaXrjv tov 
ptjpov vnep rij? KOTv\r}<;, Apa Se ^ poyXevais 
dircoOeoi tt/v Ke<pa\rjv tov pxjpov e? ttjv ip^aitjv 
<pvijiv. avrai irdaai al eipqpevat ivdyxai i&xv- 
pal xal Trdaai Kpetrcrovs tJ)? (rvpcpopf/'j, fjv re? 

30 6pdw<; xal xaXnis crxevdfy.2 djairep Se xal upoa- 
dev r/S?; etpr/Tai, ttoXv tl c'itto madeveaTepmv 
xaTaTaairov xal cj)av\oTepr)<; xcnaaxevrfi toicti 

33 TrXetoaiv 3 epirliTTei. 
LXXIV. 'Hk Se e? to etjco xe(Pa\T] pr/pov 

oXLady, to? pev xaTaTaaia'i evda xal evda ovtw 
Xph TTOielaOai wairep et'ptjTai, y ToiovTOTpoTrw;4 

TTjv Se poxXevaiv ttXcito? e^oi'Tt poyXw poxKeveiv 
Xph Apa tt) xaTaTaaei, ex tov e^w pepov; e? to 
ecrw ivayxd^ovTa, xaTa ye avrov tov y\ovTov tl- 
Oepevov tov poxKov xal 6\lyw ivwTepw' eirl to 
vyiet laylov xaTa tov yXovTov Avtlgt qpL^eTW Tt? 
Trjai xeP'Jlv ft)? PV vneixy to aw pa, i) eTepw Tivi 

10 tolovtw poxKw viroffdWwv xal e'pet'cra?, ex 4 twv 
xanejwv ttjv dppo^ovaav dvTixaTexeTw" tov Se 
prjpov tov et;)jp6pr)x6TO<; to TTapd to ydvv eawQev 
efto irapayeTW ?5cri;^co?. rj Se xpepaaa ovx 

1 {>v*paio>pfoi hr% 
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hone ; it should he attached to the leg in a snitahle 
manner. Then, while the leg is heing extended 
either hy a pestle-shaped rod or any of the ahove 
modes of extension, one should simultaneously force 
the leg with the wood attached to it downwards 
over the crosshar; while an assistant holds down 
the patient at the hip ahove the joint. For thus the 
extension will raise the head of the thigh-hone over 
its socket, while the leverage will thrust it hack into 
its natural place.1 All these forcible methods of 
reduction are strong, and all are ahle to overcome 
the lesion, if one makes a proper and good applica- 
tion of them ; hut, as was said before, in the majority 
of cases the joint is put in with much weaker 
extensions and more ordinary apparatus. 

LXXIV. When a thigh-hone head slips outwards, 
extension should he made in both directions 
as described, or in similar fashion. The leverage 
should he done with a broad lever simultaneously 
with the extension, forcing it from without inwards, 
the lever heing applied to the buttock itself and a 
little ahove it. Let someone give counter-support 
to the hip on the sound side at the buttock with his 
hands, that the body may not yield, or make counter- 
pressure hy slipping a similar lever under the joint, 
using a suitable groove as fulcrum. I.et the hone of 
the dislocated thigh he gently brought from within 
outwards at the knee. The suspension method will 

1 An imitation of the method of reducing the shonlder- 
joint (VII). 

1 Ttfcudfijrat, as Apollonins. 8 irAfftrrodriy. 4 is for ik Kw., following Krm.'s conjecture. 
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apfiocrei tovtoj tiw Tpoirrp xjj? oXiadrfaw; tov 
ipdpov' 6 yap tt^'W tov iicicpepapevov anwdeoi1 

civ TTjV icecfiaXyv tov prjpou airo tj)? kotv\t)<;. Tpv 
pevToi avv t(o fuXu tm uTTOTeivopevcp poyXevcriv 
priXavrfcran av xt? iStrxe appo^eiv Kai tovtw tS> 
TpoiTcp tov 6\ia6i)paTO<;, e^wdev irpoaapTeoiv, 

20 a\\« t'i ical Set [xrAeto) Xe^etf] ; 2 rjv yap opdcos 
pev kcli ev KaTaTelvrjTai, 6p6a>'; Se po^XevrjTai, xt 

22 ouk ai' ipveaoi apdpov ofxtu? e/CTreTrxtuKo? ; 
LXXY. "Hf Se e? TOviricrdev pepos i/CTreiTTCoiCT] 

6 ptjpos, xa? yttey KaTaTaaias /cat uvTnacnat; ovtm 
Set TroielaOat, KaOdirep 3 eipr/Tai' ciriaTopeoavTa 
Se Stti to ^vKov ipt'iTiov ttoXvttt vyov, cos pa\a- 
KcoTaTOv rj, irprjvea icaTaicXlvavTa tov ilvdpcoirov, 
ovtco KaTaTelveiV a pa Se ttj KaTaTclaei ■ypi] t?) 
craviBi KaTavayicd^eiv tov ai/TOv Tpotrov cos th 
v/3copaTa, xaT c^iv tov Trvyaiov iroirjcrdpevov Tpv 
cravcSa, ical paWov is to kcItco pepos rj is to 

10 ivco tcov laylciW ical i) ivTopy i) iv tS> xot'^w Ty 
a a viii prj evOela eenco, dW' oXcyov tcaTacf) cpys 
irpos to tcov ttoScov pepos- ivrrj r) ip/3oXr] tcaTCt 
cpvcriv xe pdXicnaTcpTpoTTcp tovtco tov d\ia6i}pa- 
tos icTTi ical dpa la^vpoTdTr). dptcecreie S' dv 
'iacos (tfxt Trjs cTavldos ical icjje^opevov Tiva, fj 
rfjai ■yepcrlv ipeiadpevov y im/3avTa i^airLvys 
opoicos iiraicopydrjvai dpa Trj tcaTaTclcrei. dWt) 
Se ovdeplrj ipBo\r) tcov irpoaOev elpypevcov icaTa 

19 ipvcriv etrxt tco Tpoirco tovtco tov okiaOypaTos. 
LXXYI. "Hf Se e? xo epirpocrOev oklcrOr], tcov 

pev KaTaTacrlcov 6 ainos Tpoiros Trotr/xeo?" ilvdpa 
Se XPh MS IcrxvpoTaTOv airo tcov xeipcov kcu cos 
eviracSevTOTaTOv, ivepelcravTa to detap Tys xeipos 
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not suit this form of dislocation, for the forearm of 
the person who hangs himself on would push the 
head of the thigh-bone away from its socket ; but 
one might arrange the leverage with the board at- 
tached so as to suit this form of dislocation also, fitting 
it to the outside. But what need is there [to say 
more]? Forif the extension is correct and good, and 
the leverage correct, what dislocation of this kind 
would not be reduced ? 

LXXV. If the thigh is dislocated backwards, 
extension and counter-extension should be made in 
the way described. Spreading a folded cloak on 
the plank, so that it may be as soft as possible, with 
the patient lying prone, one should make extension 
thus, and simultaneously make downward pressure 
with the plank, as in cases of hump-back, putting 
the board in a line with the buttock, and rather 
below than above the hip. Let the groove in the 
wall for the board be not level, but sloping a little 
down towards the feet. This mode of reduction is 
most naturally in accord with this form of dislocation, 
and at the same time very powerful. Instead of the 
hoard it would, perhaps, suffice for someone to sit on 
the part, or make pressure with his hands or with 
the foot, in each case bringing his weight suddenly 
to bear at the moment of extension. None of the 
other modes of reduction mentioned above is in 
natural conformity with this dislocation. 

LXXVI. In dislocation forwards, the same exten- 
sions arc to be used ; and the strongest-handed and 
best-trained assistant available should make pressure 

1 axoidot'i), ' Omit Kw. and a few MSS. 
" is. 
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tt}? Ire/)';? irapa top ftovftwva, kui rfj erepr) yeipi 
Tijv ewvTov ^aipa itpoaKaTaXaftoi'Ta, ap,a p,ev e? 
to /car co codelv to oXcaOpfia, a p. a Se e? to epirpoa- 
6ev tov •yovaroc; pepo<;. outo? yap 6 Tpoiro? t^? 
ip/3o\,ii<; pakiaTa Kara cfivaiv tovtu tu> 6\ia- 

10 (h'jpaTi iaTLV. drap kcil 6 icpepaapo<; 67709 Tt 
tov /caTa cjjvaiV Sec pevrot tov eKKpepdpevov 
epireipov elvac, 0)9 pi] eKpo^Xevr] tw Trijxee to 
dpdpov, nXXa irepi pecrov tov irepLvacov ical 

14 KUTO. TO tepov OCTTEOV T7]V eKKpSpdCTlV TTolpTCll. 
LXXV1L EoSo«:t/u.et Se Si] /cat [o 7re(pa0fi9]1 

dcT/ccp tovto to dpOpov ipPdWeaOaf /cat ■p&t) 
pev Tivas eiSov oiTive<; viro cf/avXoTyTOS /cat to, 
etjco itc/cetcXipeva /cat to, OTTiadev da/cip iireipcovTO 
ippilWeiv, ov ytyvcoa tcovTes oti etje/SaWov 
ai/TO pdWov 1; evefiaWov 6 pevToi irpMTOs 
eTri vopaas SP/Xov Sti irphs to, eaco doXtcrO/jKOTa 
ciCTKcp epfidXXeiv CTreippaaTO. iTrtaTaaOai pev 
ovv XPV to? xppcneov dcr/cw, el 8eoi xpyjadaf 

10 Siajivcoa/ceiv 8e XP'12 °Tl ^Tepa iroXXa da/cov 
/cpeacrco ecrTtv. xprj 8e tov pev da/cov /caaa- 
Oeivat 3 69 T009 pypois dfyvarjTov eovaa, cos av 
SvvaiTO dvcoTaTco 7rpo9 tov izeplvatov dvwyovTa- 
diro 8e tPiv ewtyovvtdcov dptjclpevov, Taivlr) 7rpo9 
dWipcovs to 09 pppovs /caTaSrjaai dypt tov 
pptaeos twv prjpaiv eireiTa 69 eva tcov ttoSPiv,* 
tov XeXvpevov, evOevTa avXov etc ^a/\./9etov, cpvaav 
eaavay/cd^e/v 69 tov da/cov tov 8e dvOpcoirov 
irXttytov /caTa/ceiaOat, to aivapov a/ceXo<; ein- 

20 7roX^9 expVTa- V P^v 0^v irapaaicevrj aim] 
1 Omit Kw. and mosl MSS. 8 iei. 
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at the groin with the palm of one hand, grasping it 
with the other, and pushing the dislocated part 
downwards, while at the same time the part at the 
knee is brought forwards.1 This mode of reduction 
is in most natural accord with this dislocation. For 
the rest, suspension rather approaches the natural 
method; hut the man who hangs himself on must 
be experienced, so as not to lever out the joint with 
his arm, hut make the suspension weight act at the 
middle of the perineum, and over the sacrum. 

LX.XVII. Filial^, there is an approved method of 
reducing this joint also with a hag;2 and I have 
seen some who, through incompetence, kept trying 
to reduce even external and posterior dislocations 
with a hag, not knowing that they were [jutting it 
out rather than [jutting it in. The first inventor of 
the method, however, obviously used the hag in 
trying to reduce in ward dislocations. One ought, 
therefore, to know how to use it, if required, while 
hearing in mind that many other methods are more 
elfective. The hag should he applied to the thighs 
uninflated, and brought up as close as possible to the 
perineum. Bind the thighs to one another with a 
hand extending from above the knee-caps half-way 
up the thighs; then, inserting a brass tube into one 
of the feet3 which has heeti untied, force air into the 
hag. The [jatient should lie on his side with the 
injured leg on top. This, then, is the arrangement; 

1 In the "Apollonius" illustration he makes pressure with 
one hand on top of (he other. 1 I.e. wine-skin. Cf. use for spine (XLVII). a Of the wine-skin. 

8 ivOttvai. * jroocwrwr Weber, Kw. 
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itnLv (jKevd^ovrai Se tcdiciov ol ir\el<jTOi fj w? 
£7® €ipi]Ka- oil yap KaraSeouai toii? p,T)pou<t en\ 
<jv)(y6v, dWd povvov rd yovara, oiiSe xara- 
Tetvovcrr XPV Kal TpoaicaTaTeiveiv o/i®? Se 
'jSr; Tives eve/3a\ov pijiSiov 7rprfyp.aTO<: iirnv- 
Xovres. eiitpopcos Se oil ndnv fyei Siavay/cd^ea- 
6ai outcos' o re yap aoTco? eptpvacopovoi oil rd 
oyicijpoTaTa ainou e^ei irpdt t® dpdpw tjj? 
K€cf)a\fj<;, r/i' Set pdXiaTa i/cpoxKevaaaOaL, dKKa 

30 KaO' ewvTov auro? peaot Kal tcov pTjpohv terw? 
rj Kara to peaov rj en Karonepw oi re au pijpoi 
(fivaei yavaol irecpiiKacr iv, dvcoOev yap aapKcoSees 
re Kill avppijpoi, e'? Se to kutco inro^ijpoi, ware Kal 
■>] tcov prjpcov ^)uo't? evavayKa^ei top daKOP (tiro 
too eiriKaipoTaTov xwp'tov- 6' T6 oSf Tt? apiKpop 
ei'dijaei top iictkop, apiKpt) 1) tV^o? iovaa dSii- 
paTO<; ecnai dpayKti^eip to dpOpop. el Se Set 
daKS> XPVa@al> fc!7r' ttoXu 01 pr/pol avpSeTeoi 
tt/oo? dWi)\ov<;, Kal dpa Ty KaTaTiiaei toC 

40 acopaTO<: 6 dcjKo? cpvayTeoi;' Ta Se UKeXea dp- 
rpoTepa opov Kal KaTaSelp ip tout® t® t/oottoi 

42 t?;? ipfjoXys eirl ttjp TeXevryp. 
LXXVI1I. X/or( Se irepl TrXet'o-Tou /teu iroiela- 

6ai ep irday Ty Te^uj; ottw? iiyiea TTuiyays top 
poaeopTa- et Se ttoWoigi TpoTroiai olop ts eiy 
iiyiea iroielp, top do^XoTctTOu XPh alpeladar 
Kal ydp dpSpayaOiKioTepop tovto Kal Te^utK®- 
Tepop, out is pi] iiriOvpel Stj/toetSeo? Kt/SS»;Xtij?. 
7re/ot 00 ovp o X0709 e'cjTt, TOiaiSe dp Ttue? 
KaTOiKi8ioi KaTaTdaie1; eiep tov GcopaTO<:, wcttc 
e/t Ttou TrapeovTtop to einropop evp'iGKew tovto 

10 pep el Ta Secr/td Ta IpdpTtpa pi] irapeiy Ta 
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ON JOINTS, lxwii.—Lxxvm. 

but most operators make less suitable preparation 
than tbat which I have described. They do not 
fasten the thighs together over a good space, hut 
only at the knees; nor do they make extension, 
though there should he extension as well. Still, 
some are f»und to have made reduction, chancing 
upon an easy case But the forcible separation is by 
no means lightly accomplished thus; for the inflated 
hag does not present its largest part at the articular 
head ofthe hone, which it is especially requisite to get 
levered out, hut at its own middle, and perhaps at 
the middle of the thighs, or still lower down. The 
thighs, too, have a natural curve; for at the top 
they are fleshy and close together, hut taper off 
downwards, so that the natural disposition of the 
thighs also forces the hag away from the most 
opportune place. If one inserts a small hag, its 
power being small, it will he unable to reduce the 
joint. So, if one must use a hag, the thighs are to 
he hound together over a large space, and the hag 
inflated simultaneously with the extension of the 
body ; also tie both legs together at their extremity, 
in this form of reduction. 

LXXVIII. What you should put first in all the 
practice of our art is how to make the patient well ; 
and if he can he made well in many ways, one 
should choose the least troublesome. This is more 
honourable and more in accord with the art for a 113-0ne 
who is not covetous of the false coin of popular ad- 
vertisement. To return to our subject—there are 
certain homely means of making extension, such as 
might readily he f'»und among things at hand. 
Tirst, supposing no soft supple leather holdfasts are 
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fiaXda/ca kcu irpocnjvea, aXX' y criSypea1 y ovrXa 
y aypivia, raivlyai ^py y i/cpyy/xacn rpv^iow 
epiveoov TrepteXtaaeiv TavTtj /xdXicna fj /xeXXei 
to, Secrpd Kade^eiv, /cal en i-jrl irXeov' ewena 
outw Seiv tol(JL Seapoiaiv" touto Se, em icXivys 
XPV Vtc? iff^vpOTUTy iccu p.eyiaTy twv jrapeov- 
aewv /caTareTiladai KaXMl top dvdpwirov' Ty<j 
8e tcXLvys too? tto&i?, y tou? tt/jo? /ce^)aX% y 
too? TTpot ttoScov, eptjpeiadat Trpos top ovSop, el' 

20 re e^todep crvp,(pepei, ei' re ecrwdep' irapd, Se tops 
erepov; TroSa? TTapepfieftXyaOai IjvXop TeTpdyw 
pop irXdycop, SiyKOP diro too ttoSo? Trpo? top 
TroSa, /cal yp pep Xctttop y t» gvXop, irpoaSeSeadro 
irpot too? TroSa? /cXipyj, yp Se tra^v y, 
pySep'2 eirena ra? dp^ds XP'l 'T^v Seapoip /cal 
tmp Trpo? Ty<c /cecj/aXys /cal twp Trpo? twp ttoSSsp 
■jrpoaSyaai e/caiepat irpcx: v-jrepop y irpos dXXo 
ti to lout op' o Se Secrpos e^erto idvwp'iyp /caTa 
to crcdpa y /cal oXlycp dpooTepai, crvppeTp(o<! Se 

30 e/CTeTaadw Trpos xa virepa, mt, opdd ecrTed/Ta, 
to pep Trapd top ovSop epeiSyTat, to Se Trapd 
to ^uXop to Tcapa/Se/SXypepop' /cdiceiTa out to 
to, VTrepa dpa/cXo/PTa y^py ttjp /caTaTacnp iroteiP. 
dp/cec Se /cal /cXtpa^ iayvpovs eyovaa tous 
/cXipa/CTypas, inrmeTapepy utto ttjp /cXtpyp, c'iptI 
too ouSov te /cal ^vXou too itapaTCTapepou, a)9 
to, virepa, vpos tmp /cXipa/CTypMP too? dppo- 
^opTai epdep /cal epdep irpoaepypetapepa, dpa- 
/cXcopepa, ovtm ttjp /caTaTacrip Trotyrac tmp 

40 SeapMP. 
'Eip/BdWerat Se pypov dpdpop /cal TOpSe top 

1 atipal. 
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ON JOINTS, Lxxvm. 

available, one might still wrap up iron chains, ship's 
tackle, or cords, in scarves, or torn woollen rags, 
especially at the part where they are fastened on, 
and somewhat further, and then proceed to bind 
them on as holdfasts. Again, one should use a bed, 
the strongest and largest available, for making good 
extension j1 the legs of the bed either at the head or 
foot should press against the threshold, outside or 
inside, as is opportune, and a quadrangular plank 
should be laid crosswise against the other legs, 
reaching from one to the other. If the plank is thin, 
let it be fastened to the legs of the bed ; but if thick, 
this is unnecessary. Next, one should tie the ends 
of the bands, both those at the head and those at the 
feet respectively, to a pestle, or some other such piece 
of wood. Let the bands be in line with the body, or 
slanting a little upwards, and evenly stretched to 
the pestles, so that, when they are vertical, one is 
pressed against the threshold, the other against the 
plank laid across; and then one should make the 
extension by drawing back the pestles thus arranged. 
A ladder with strong crossbars stretched under the 
bed is a good substitute for the threshold and cross- 
beam, so arranged that the pestles may get their 
fulcra at either end against suitable crossbars, and, 
when drawn back, may thus make extension on the 
bands 

The thigh-joint is also reduced in the following 
1 bittni and Pctreqnin render KaTaTtTatrGat simply 

"conclicr"; Imt llie word is used throughout for surgical 
"extension." Adams; "the patient should ho comfortably 
laid." 

1 ou Se7 (Kw.'s conjecture from oiSiv of BMV). 
335 
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tpoTTov, ffv it to ecro) kcu it to efnrpocr- 
6ev KXifxaica yap XP'I KaTopv^avra iirixadiaai 
tov avdpanrov, eirena to p,iv uyiet aiceXot rjav- 
Xcot KaraTeivavra TrpocTS!)aat, ottou av appoar)' 
in Si tov cnvapov it Kepupiov OScop iyx^at e«- 
Kpepdcrai, rj it a^vpiSa A LOovt ippaXtov. eTepot 
Tpoirot ip/3o\yt, Vv & T0 ^a'0 i>XLaOijKrj' UTpm- 
Trjpa XPV K-aTah?jaai peTa^ii Su'o crToXtui' v\}/nt 

50 e^ovTa avppeTpov' irpoexeTco Si tov aTpanfipot 
kuto. to 'iv pipot OTroaov to irvyalov' 1 irepi- 
Sijcrat Si Trepl to crTj/Pot tov dvdpcoirou IpaTiov, 
iinKad'iaai tov dvOpuirov iirl to irpoixov too 
aTpunripot' eiTa TrpocrXaftelv to crTr)0ot trpot tov 
(ttvXov TrXaTcc Tivi eireiTa to piv vytit a/ceXot 
KaTeXeTco TLt, w? pi] irepicr$>dX\.i]Tai' in Si tov 
aivapov iKKpepdaai fidpot, oaov av appo^rj, cot 

S8 Kal irpocrOev tfSt] e'iprjTai. 
LXXIX. UpcoTov piv ovv Set elSivai oti TrdvTeov 

tcov ocnicov a! crvpftoXal elaiv dot iirl troXii tj 
KecjoaXr] ical tj kotvXi]' icf) wv Si Kal tj X^P0 

KOTvXoeiSr/t Kal iiripaKpot' eviai Si tcov x'^P^v 
yXr]voeiSiet elaiv. del Si ip/3dXXeiv Sei ttuvtu 
TCi iKTTLTnovTa dpdpa, pdXiaTa piv evdvt irapa- 
Xpfjpa €Tt Oeppoov Hvtcov el Si pi], w? TtlxtaTa" 
Kal yap tw ipftdXXovTi ptpiTepov Kal Odaaov 
iaTtv ip/3dXXeiv, Kal tw daOtveovTi ttoXv diro- 

10 vwTept] ij ip/3oXi] ij irpiv ScoLSeiv iarlv. Set Si 
1 ittjx0®*0*' -Littic; irvyf-uxioi/ wyaiov vulg., Kw. 
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LXXVII1.-LXXIX. 

manner, if it is dislocated inwards or forwards. One 
should fix a ladder in the ground, and seat the 
patient upon it; then, gently extending the sound 
leg, fasten it at a suitable point, and from the 
injured limb suspend a jar and pour in water, or a 
basket and put in stones. Another way of reducing 
it, if dislocated inwards ;— Fasten a crossbar between 
two props at a moderate height, and let one end of 
it project a buttock's length.1 After passing a cloak 
round the ])atient's chest, seat him on the projecting 
crossbar, and then fasten his chest to the upright 
with a broad band. Let an assistant hold the sound 
leg, to prevent him from slipping round, and hang 
a suitable weight from the injured one, as has 
already been described.2 

LXXIX. One must know, to begin with, that 
the connections between all bones are as a rule the 
head and the socket. In some, the cavity is large 
and cup-shapcd; but in others, the cavities are 
shallowly concave. One must always reduce any 
dislocated joint, preferably at once, and while the 
parts are still warm ; failing that, as soon as possible, 
for reduction before swelling sets in is accomplished 
much more easily and quickly by the operator, and 
is much less painful for the patient. W hen you are 

1 "What a measure!" says Petrcquin, and suggests 
nvyfia'ov. i.itIn: reads iriixvaTor, "a cubit." The reading 
of the MSS. is supported by Apollonius (both text and 
illustration), though it is hard to see why the patient 
should not sit between the posts. 2 According to Galen, the treatise ended hero. The rest 
is a sort of appendix of fragments, some of them (rjy. LXXX) 
perhaps genuine parts which were lost and subscqnently 
rediscovered. Most is from Moclilicon, as explained in the 
Introductiou. 
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«ei TravTa Tit apdpa, ottotciv /-leXX;/? ep./SdWeiv, 
tt poavap-aXd^at kcu hiaKiyicXLaur paov ydp 
eOeXei ip-PaXkeaOai. irapd Trefo-a? Se ra? twv 
dpdpccv ip-fioXds la'XviiiveLv Set tov dvdpwKOV, 
/-trtXtcrra p.ev irepl ra peyiirTa apdpa /cal ^aXe- 
ttootlira ip.SdWecr6ai, y/ciaTa Se ire/oi ra e'Xtt^/o-ra 

17 teat pipiSta. 
LXXX. Aa/cruXtof Se »jf eVcTretri; dpdpov rt TMf 

r;}? xeipos, f)v re to TrpcoTov, t]v re to heinepov, yf Te 
TO Tp'lTOV, fUUTO? [/Cat ICTO?] 1 T/OOTTO? T/J? ip./3o\fjs- 
XaXeTrmTepa pevToi del Ta /ueytaTa toiv cipOpwv 
ip-ftdWeiv. i/CTTLTTTei Se /caTa Teaaapnt TpuTzovi, 
?; dftu r) Ki'iToi i) e? to irXdyiov e/caTepicdev, pu- 
Xkjto. pev e? to dftu, yxicrTii Se e? Tti -nXdyia, iv Tip 
mjjuSpa Kiveladai. eicaTepiodev Se t/}? ^wpipi, ov 
€K/3e(3r]K€v, dianep dp/By eaTiv. yv piv ovv e'? to 

10 dvio i/cTreap rj e? to k/ltm Sid to XeioTepyv etcat 
Tavryv Tt)i> ^wptjv, rj Ik tgiv irXayiwv, /cat d^ta 
piKpy<; covatp t/}? iJTrepSdaio^, rjv peTaaTrj to 
dpdpov, pipSiov eaTiv ep/3dXXeiv. Tpoiro? Se tt)? 
epiSoXys oie- TrepteXt'f'ft toi/ oiIktvXov d/cpov fj 
eTTtSecr/taTt Ttft ?; dXXm tpdrrto toiovtm tlv'i, 
oTTto?, ottotciv /caTaTetVp? d/cpov Xa/3upevo<c, py 
diroXiuddvp' otciv Se TrepteXt^p?, to." p.ef Ttfa 
SiaXa/Becrdai dviodev tou /cnpirov tt)s ^etpof, toi/ 
Se too kciteiXyppevov2 evena KaTareivetv irpos 

20 etoi/TOf dpcf/OTepovs eu pdXa, /cat dpa aTTcjo-at to 
efecrTij/co? dpdpov e? T/jf y^dipyv. rjv Se e? Ta 
TrXdyiu i/cirecrr], rfji; pev /caTaTaato? cooto? t/jo- 
tto?* otciv Se S/) So/cp crot vireplBe^y/ceviii ryv 
ypappyv,3 dpa XP'l /cciTaTelvavraf inrdoaai e? 
Tt;f xd/pyv evdvci, tTepov Se Tiva etc tov eTepov 
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ON JOINTS, LXXIX.-LX.YX. 

going to put in any joint, you must always first make 
it supple and move it about, for it will thus be more 
easilj" redueed. In all cases of reduction, the patient 
must be put on restricted diet, especially when the 
joints are very large and very diflicult to put in, and 
least so when they arc very small and easy. 

LXXX. If any of the finger-joints, whether first, 
second, or third, is dislocated, the mode of reduction 
is identically the same, though the largest joints are 
always the hardest to put in. Dislocation takes 
place in lour ways, up or down 1 or to either side ; 
chiefly upwards, most rarely to the sides, in some 
violent movement. 9n each side of the part whence 
it is displaceJ there is a sort of rim. Thus, if the 
displacement is upwards or downwards, it is easier 
to reduce, because this part is smoother than that 
at the sides, and the obstacle to get over is small, 
if the joint is dislocated. The mode of reduction is 
as follows:—Wrap a bandage or something of the 
kind round the end of the finger, in such a way that 
it will not slip off when you grasp the end and make 
extension. When it is applied, let one person take 
hold of the wrist from above, the other of the part 
wrapped up. Next, let each make vigorous exten- 
sion in his own direction, and at the same lime push 
back the projecting joint into place. In ease of 
lateral dislocation, the mode of extension is the same. 
When you think it has passed over the line of the 
joint, push it at once into place, while keeping up 
the extension ; an assistant should keep guard over 

1 Or " hiickwanls" or " forwuid.s." 
1 Oiu it II, Kw. 2 Kc.7tt\uinti't)u Wcbcr. 3 fi/ijSi/r (Kiv.'s coujccturo). 
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Hepeos tov SaKTv\ov (f)v\dcrcreti> ical dva)9eu^, 
OTTd)? pif TrdXiv eiceldev d-rroXiaO-p. efiftdWoval 
Se iTrieiK€(i)<; /cat at aavpat at etc twv tpotvlicmv 
irXetcoptevai, fjv KaTaje'tvp^ evOev /cat evdev tov 

30 SdfCTvXov, Xa/36p,evo<; rt; pev irepp t»}? aaupps, 
tt/ Se ereprj tov icapirov t»}? p^et/Do?. OTav Se 
ipPdXXr/'j, iirtSetv Set oOovtotaiv to? Ta^tcrra, 
XeTTTOTaTotat /ce/c/jpcoptevotat tcppanfj ppTe Xtpv 
paXtiKrj pijTe Xtpv a/cXppfj, dXXd /^erpt'co? e'^o 1/077. 
^ Ttef ya/D cncXppi] dtyiaTpicev cItto too SatcTuXov, 
r; Se diraXp /cat 07/3/7 Star/J/cerat /cat aTroWi/rat, 
deppamopii'ou tov SaKTuXov. Xuetv Se dpdpov 
SatcTuXov Tpnalov fj TeTapTalov' to Se oXov, pv 
pev tfiXeyppvp, irvKvoTepov Xuetv, pv Se pp, dpato- 

40 Tepov' /cara irdvTmv Se Ta/o dpdpwv TaOra Xeya>. 
Kad'tcnaTai Se too SaKTuXov to dpdpov Tea- 
aapeaicaiSeicaTaiov. o aoro? Se ecrxt depanetpl 

43 tpo-rros Sa/cTuXcov yetpcvs re /cat ttoSo?. 
LXXXI. IIa/3a Trao-a? Se ra? Ta/o dpdpwv 

epftoXcts Set l(jy>yaLveiv /cat Xtpayxovetv /cat 
a^pt eft So pip' teat et tpXeypatvot, TrvicvoTepov 
Xuetv, el Se py, dpatoTepov yau^tyv Se Set 
e'yetv del to noveov dpdpov, /cat to? tcdXXtaTa 

6 ea^ypaTicTpevov tceicjOai. 
LXXXII. row Se eupdecTTepov dytccovo'; Sid 

tt/v eutTTaXtpv /cat Trjv eutfiuipv, Sto /cat e/CTrtTrret 
/cat epTr'tTTTet paov e'/CTrtTrret Se TrXe/o'xa/ct? eaa, 
('nap /cat efco /cat oiricrdev. epftoXal Se, e/c xoO 
39° 



ON JOINTS, i.xxx.-lxx.vi;. 

the other side of the finger and make counter- 
pressure, to prevent another dislocation to that side, 
'['he " lizards " 1 woven out of palm tissue are satis- 
factory means of reduction, if you make extension 
of the finger both ways, grasping the "lizard" at 
one end and the wrist at the other. After reduction 
you must apply at once \ cry light bandages soaked 
in cerate, neither too soft nor too hard, but of 
medium consistency ; for the hard gets detached 
from the finger, while the soft and moi.-t is melted 
and disappears as the finger gets warm. Change 
the dressing of a finger-joint on the third or fourth 
day; in general, if there is inflammation, change 
it oftener; if not, more rarely. I apply this rule 
to all joints. A finger-joint is healed in fourteen 
days. The mode of treatment is the same for 
fingers and toes. 

LXXXI.2 In all reductions of joints, the patient 
should have attenuating and starvation diet up to 
the seventh day ; if there is inflammation, change 
the dressing oftener ; if not, more rarely. The 
injured joint should be kept always at rest, and be 
placed in the best possible attitude. 

LXXXI I.3 The knee is more favourable for treat- 
ment than the elbow, because of its compact and 
regular form, whence it is both dislocated and 
reduced more easily. It is most often dislocated 
inwards, but also externally and backwards. Modes 

1 Hollow oylinclera of plaited material which contract on 
hcing pulled out, Once a well-known toy. Also mentioned 
hy Hiocles, who calls them "the lizards which the children 
plait." Arislolle (/'.z/. IV. !)) calls them TrAev^dna, and 
compares them with the suckers of cuttle fish. 

- An insertion repeated from §§ bX.MX (end) and LXX'X. 3 Front XXXV111 and Muchl. XXVI 
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cvyKeKti^KpOai ?; ifc'XaKTicrai otjeais, ?; avveXi^as 
ratytJ/s" O'yKOv, ev Trj iyvvrj BeLs, afitpt tovtov 

ei okXckjlv dtpievai to Suvarai 
Se /cal KaTareivofievov fieTpLcos, utairep dyicuiv, 
epiTLineiv ra ottujOev' to. Be evBa kcu evBa, e/c 

10 tou (jvyneKapi^Bai rj eK\.aKTiaai, arap ical iic 
KaTaTaaios peTpitj'i. jj BiopBcoats airacri Koivi'p 
yv Be pi) epirear) tolol pev o-niaBev, avyKapirTetv 
ov Suvavrai, drap ouSe toIcti dWotat Trdvv. 
pivvflei Be pi)pou /cal KV))pt)<; ToupTrpoaOev' rjv 
Be es to ecra), /SXaiaoTepoi, pivvBei Be to. e£a). 
rjv Be or to efo), yauaorepoi, ^wXol Be fjaaov 
/card yap to irn^uTepov omeov oy^et, pivvBei Be 
to. eacii. Bk yeverj*; Be ical ev au^Tjcrei KaTa \6yov 

19 tov irpdcrBev. 
LXXXIII. Ta Se waTa Ta aepvpd KaTaTaato? 

laftvprfi SeiTai, y Tt/ai ftepalv ?; dWoicri toiov- 
TOiai,1 KaTopBd>aio<i Be dpa dpcpoTepa 7roieovcnj<i- 

4 koivov Be tovto dtracnv. 
LXXXIV. Ta Se ev iroSt co? Kal Ta ev X£lPt' 

2 uyteei} 
LXXXV. Ta Se ti)? Kvijprjs avyKoivwveovTa 

Kal eicTreaovTa3 iic yeveys, y ical ev av^yaei 
3 e^apOpyaavTa, Taind a Kal ev %et/ot. 

LXXXVI. 'OKoaot Se 7ryByaavTe<: ivwdev 
1 Tolm. 2 OytJ) Mochl. 

' id ^CTrctrdfTa Mochl. 
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of reduction ; by flexion or a sliar|) kick upwards 1 

(? jerking the leg upwards), or placing a rolled 
bandage in the ham, on which the patient brings 
the weight of his body by crouching suddenly. 
Suitable extension can reduce backward dislocations, 
as with the elbow. Those to one or the other side 
are put in by flexion or leg-jerking, and also by 
suitable extension. Adjustment2 is the same for 
all. If there is no reduction, in posterior cases 
patients cannot flex the limb, but they can hardly 
do so in the others ; there is atrophy of the thigh 
and leg in front. If inwards, they are more knock- 
kneed, and there is atrophy of the outer side ; if 
outwards, they are more bandy, but not so lame, 
for the weight conies on the larger bone; the inner 
side atrophies. Cases which occur congenitally or 
during adolescence follow the rule given above. 

LXXX11I.3 Dislocations at the ankle require 
strong extension, either with the hands or other 
such means, and a rectification involving the two4 

combined. This is common to all. 
LXXXIV. Dislocations in the foot heal in the 

same way as those in the hand. 
LXXXV. The bones connecting the foot with 

the leg, whether dislocated from birth or put out 
during adolescence, follow the same course as those 
in the hand. 

LXXXVI. Those who in leaping from a height 
1 In Hippocrates Cuacae Prenulione.i 108 it is applied to 

involuntary " jerking of the legs." 2 The slight variation in M'srhl. XXVI seems to favour Tq.'s 
n-ndering. " This (i.e. extension) is coinnion to all eases." 3 Tartly repeated in § 1,XXXVi I. 

* Kxtension and counter-extension? Extension and 
adjustment? ft seems an obscure summary of Frar.l. XIII. 
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eaTijpif-aiiTO rfj VTepvrj, GOtrxe SiacrTpjvat ra 
oarea kcu <^Xe/3a<; eK^'P'^qvai kcu vevpa ipcjji- 
(p^aadqvai, ottotuv yevqTai ota ra Seivd, k'lv- 
Svi'o1; pev acjjaKe^laavTa tov aiaiva irpi'/ypaTa 
irapaa'xe'lv' poicoSq pev ra ocrrea, ra he vevpa 
aWq\oiai KoivwveovTa. eire), ko! olaiv av pd- 
Xtcrra KarayePaiv rj vtto tpd)paro<i rj iv Kvqpp 
■>) iv pqpd), i) vevpritv uiroXvOevTrvv d Koivravei 

10 tovtcov, *] eV KctxaK/U'crto? dpeXeo';, ipe\dv6q i) 
TTTepvq, kul tovtoiui xa TraXiyKoreovTa etc toiv 
toiovtcov. eanv 0x6 Kal TTpo<; tu> aepaKeXiapy 
yivovTai irvpeTol ofee? Xvypcvhee';, yveopq^ dir- 
Topevoi, Ta^vOdvaroi, Kal en (f)\e/3d>v alpop- 
potewv TreXtcocrte?. aqpeia he Tci>v iraXiyKorq- 
adivTcov, fjv xa eK^vpoopaTa Kal xa peXdiapara 
Kal xa vepl xaOxa viroaKXijpa Kac vvepvOpa'1 

qv he aiiv uKXypvapari TreXihvrodfj, KLvhwos 
peXavOijvai- r)v he vvoireXia y, y Kal ireXta 

20 pd\a Kal eKyypdpeva,2 rj v-iro^Oeropa Kal pnXa- 
ku, xaOxa ivi irdcn xotcrt toiovtoktlv dyadd. 
h)cn<;, yv pev avropexo? y, eWe/3opoV yv he py, 
pry dWd ttotov o^vyXvKV, el heoi. eVt'Secri? he 
dpdpiov eVt he TTuvra, paWov Tolcn c'pXdapaaiv, 
Moviolai irXeloai Kal pa\6aK'OTepoiaiv irle^is 
yaaov' ttpoairept j3dWeiv he ra ixXetcrxa Ty VTe^- 
vy. to axypa, drrep r) eTrlheai';, to? py e? Tyv 

28 iTTepvyv diroirie^yTai' vdpOy^i 8e py ^pyaOai. 
LXXXVII. Otcrt h' dv eK/Sy 6 ttoo? r) «oxo? 

y avv jy evitpvaei, eKirlvTei pev pdXXov e? xo 
eati)- yv hxe py eprreay, Xem uverac uvd ^povov 

1 vnepvOpa $ Afochl, 
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come clown on the heel, so that the bones are 
separated, and there is extravasation of blood and 
contusion of ligaments—when grave injuries such 
as these occur, there is danger of necrosis and life- 
long trouble ; for the bones slip easily, and the liga- 
ments are in connection with one another. Further, 
when in cases of fracture especially, or a wound 
either of leg or thigh, or when the ligaments joining 
up with these parts are torn away, or from careless- 
ness as to jxjsition in bed, mortification of the heel 
has set in, in these patients also such causes give 
rise to exacerbations. Sometimes acute fevers 
follow the necrosis, with hiccoughs, affecting the 
mind and rapidly fatal; there are also lividities from 
haemorrhage. Signs of exacerbation are ecchymoscs, 
blackenings of the skin with some induration and 
redness of the surrounding parts. If the lividity is 
accompanied with hardness, there is danger of 
mortification ; but if the part is sublivid or even 
very livid after ecchymosis, or greenish yellow and 
soft, these are good signs in all such cases. Treat- 
ment: if there is no fever, hellebore, otherwise not, 
but let him drink oxymel, if required, llandaging : 
that used for joints; over all, especially in con. 
tusions, use plent3,of soft bandages ; pressure, rather 
slight; additional bandaging, especially round the 
heel. Attitude : the same object as in bandaging, 
so as to avoid pressure on the heel. Do not use 
splints. 

LXXXV1I. In cases where the foot is dislocated, 
either by itself or with the epiphysis, it is usually 
displaced inwards; and if not reduced, the hip, 
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to re laylov kcu o real Kvrjtnjt to avriov 
tov 6Xiadij/uno<;. ififioXfj oe aXXi],1 Sxyrrep 
Kap-Kov, KaTaTacni Se la^vp?/- i7jai<? Be, vop.o'i 
dpdpron. TraXiy/coTel, rjuuov Be /capirou, rjv 
rjav^ttatitaiv. BlaiTa pe'toiv eXtvvovuL. to Be 

9 etc yevefp fj ev au^ijaei, kutA Xoyov tov npoTepov. 
1 6t SAA)) omit Mochl. translators, except I'q. 
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ON JOINTS, LW.wii. 

thigh and leg become in lime attenuated on the 
side opposed to the dislocation. Uednction in other 
respects as for the wrist; but strong extension is 
required. Treatment: that customary for joints. 
Exacerbation occurs, but less than in wrist cases, 
if the patients keep at rest. Diet more reduced; 
they do no work. Congenital and adolescent cases 
follow the rule given before.1 

1 See notes on these chapters in ilochlicon, pp. 425—1"29. 
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MOXAIKON* 

I. 'OcrTecop (pvcTW Sa/CTuXcop fj.ep tiTrXd Kai 
ocrrea /rat apOpa, ^etprx; Se Kat ttoSo? ttoXXci, 
dXXa iXXoiQ}<; avvijpOpojpei'a' pjeyicna Se Til 
dpcoTuTo). TTTepp'ijs Se e'p, olop e^w tpaipeTai, Trprx; 
Se avTtjp ol oiTiaOioi TepoPTes reipovaip. Kvi'ipi^ 
Se Svo, dptaOep /cat KuTcoOep avpe^opepa, Kara 
peaop Se Sie^opra apiKpop" to etjcodep, /caxa top 
apiKphv SuktuXop Xein6tepop /Bpa^ei, TrXeicnop 
Se TavTy Sie^ovcrp /cat apiKpoTepp poirfj /cara 

10 lyopv, /cat o Teptop e^ avTov Trecpvicep, o irapd tt)p 
lyvvpp e^o). e^ovcri Se KUTaGev koiptjp evicpuaip 
Trpof rjp 6 Troii? KipetTar dXXrjii Se apoiOep 
e^ovcrip eTrlcpvaii', ep p to too /itjpov apOpov 
KipetTcu, dirXoop /cat eoaraXe? to? eVt py'jKei- 
etSo? /cofSi/XojSe?, eX0V SiTLpuXiSa- aoro? Se 
eyKvpTos e^o) /cat epTrpocrOep- »/ Se KetpaXrj 
eTri^ocrt? enrt o TpoyyvXrj, e'f ?/? to pevpov to ep 
Ttj KOTitXy too tattoo TretpvKev vvoTrXdyiop Se 
/cat tooto irpoaijpTrjTai, rjaaop Se /S/oa^tooo?. 

20 to 8e ttr^too vpoaiaxeTat irpos Teh peydXm airop- 
SvXtp tS> trapa to iepop ocrreoi/ ^ooS/oooeo/ocuSet 
Sea/.trp. 

1 M0XAIK02 T.ittn' ; and the word is used as a svnonj'm 
for yio\\l<rittts in 1.11. ; but MOXAIKON is supported by the 
MSS., and by the analogv of riPOrNflSTIKON and IIPOI'- 
PHTIKON. Cf. also Galen XVIII.(2) 327. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF 

REDUCTION 

I. Nature of bones. In the fingers and toes, 
botli bones and joints are simple; but in band and 
foot tliey are diverse and diversely articulated, tbc 
uppermost being largest. The beel lias a single 
bone ivbicb appears as a projection, and the bind 
tendons pull upon it. Tberc are two leg-bones 
joined together above and below, but slightly 
separated in the middle. The outer one, towards 
the little toe, is rather more slender, most so in the 
separated part, and in the smaller inclination at the 
knee ;1 and the tendon on the outer side of the bam 
lias its origin from it. Tliey have below a common 
epiplijsis on wliicli the foot moves ; and above tliey 
have another cpipliysis, in wliicli the articular end 
of the tbigli-bone moves. This is simple and com- 
pact, considering the lenglli of the bone ; it is 
knuckle-sliaped, and lias a knee-cap. The bone 
itself is curved outwards and forwards ; its bead is 
a spherical epipliysis, from wliicli the ligament arises 
wliicli lias its attacbment in the cavity2 of the hip 
this (tendon) 3 is inserted rather oblitpiely, but less 
so than that of the arm.4 The hip-bone is attached 
to the great vertebra 5 next the sacnmi by a fibro- 
cartilamnous ligament. O 

1 Or. "with the greatest deviation (from the vertical) at 
this point, and less at the knee " ; hat the passage is obscure. 1 Aectahuliini, 5 Jugaineiitum tores. 4 Long head of the biceps. ' fifth lumbar. 
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Se (itto fiev tov lepov baTeov peypt tov 
peydbou cnrov$v\ov Kvtyi]. ^ucrrt? re itat yovp 
kcu dpxov to ey/ceicXi/ia'ov iv tovtm. dird Be 
tovtov m-xpi (ppei'cov y\6ev rj i9v\opBo<;, kui at 
yfroai Kara tovto' ivTevdev Be iixP1 T0" P-^uXov 
a-irovBvXov tov inrep tuv ivwpLBuiv idvKvtfrys' 
ert Be pdWov BoKet r) emtv al yap oiricr6ev tiov 

30 (JttovBvXoiv dTToc})vaie<; ravry vifryXoTUTai' to 
Be tov aovefo? dpOpov XopBov. enrovSvXoi Be 
ecroiOev dpTLOl irpos dWijXovs, ttTro Be tcov e^oiOev 
XovBpoiv vevpcp avvexopevoi" ■>) Be ervvdpdpuiaK 
ainfov iv tu> oTTiaOev tov vmTialov" oVt crdev Be 
e'xovaiv eierpvaiv bljeiav e'xovaav eirL^vaiv X01'^' 
pcoBea' evOev vevpoiv inroc})vai<; KaTatpspi'p, matrep 
Knl ol pves trapaTreipvKacriv dno aiixevos is 
bacjivv, TrXrjpovvTes Be irKevpeuiv Kai dicdvdijs to 
peaov. nXevpal Be kuto, tus Biacjivaias tcov 

40 <jtcovBv\cov vevpiM trpocnrecpvKaaiv c'itt aiixevos 
is ocrcjivv eacodev, irriirpoaOev Be Kaid to aTyOos 
Xavvov ical paXdaKov to aKpov exovaaC elBos 
pai/SoeiBetJTaTov tcov ^obcov aTevoTdTOS yap 
TauTi] o dvdpcoiTOS tTr' oyKov' fj Be pi] irXeupai 
elaiv, eKcjivais TrXayiy, /Spn^et'a teal TrXareta- icfd 
6«-acrT$) ctttovBvKm vevpico irpoairetptiKaaiv. 

"ZTrjdos Be avvexes avTO ecovTco, Biacjivaias 
exov nXaylas, f] TrXevpal irpoaypryvTai, xavvov 
Be ko! xov^pdiBes- KXipBes Be Trepupepees is 

50 To'vp-n poadev, exovaai trpos pev to aTtjdos 
(Bpaxetas Kivi'jaias, irpos Be to iticpcopiov trir^fo- 
Tepas. dicpcopiov Be itj dipoirXaTecov irecpvKev, 
dvopolcos Be Totcrt TcXeiaToiai. dpoirXaTi] Be 

1 " The ensemble of the articulations." Ptj. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, i. 

The spine from the end of the sacrum to the great 
vertebra is convex backwards. The bladder, genera- 
tive organs, and inclined portion of the rectum are 
in this part. From here to the diaphragm it ascends 
in a forward curve, and there arc the psoa-muscles ; 
but thence up to the great vertebra above the 
shoulders it rises in a curve backwards, and seems 
more convex than it is, for the backward processes 
of the vertebrae are here at their highest. The 
neek-joint1 is concave behind. The vertebrae on 
the inside are fitted to one another, being held 
together by a ligament from the outer side of the 
cartilages ; buttheir jointing (synarthrosis) is behind 
the spinal cord, and they have posteriorly a sharp 
process with a cartilaginous epiphysis. Hence arise 
the ligaments which pass downwards, just as muscles 
also are disposed at the side from neck to loins, 
filling up the part between the ribs and the spinal 
ridge. The ribs are attached by a ligament at the 
intervals between the vertebrae from neck to loins 
behind, but in front to the breast-bone, having the 
termination spongy and soft. In shape they are the 
most curved of any animal; for man is flattest here 
in proportion to his size. Where there arc no ribs, 
there is a short and broad lateral process ; they are 
connected with each vertebra by a small ligament. 

The sternum is a continuous bone, having lateral 
interstices where the ribs arc inserted ; it is spongy 
and cartilaginous. The collar-bones are rounded in 
front, having slight movements at the sternal end, 
but more extensive ones at the acromion. The 
acromion has its origin from the shoulder-blades in 
a difl'creut way from that in most animals.2 The 

* See notes on Joinls XIII. 
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■)(OvBpcoBl}1 TO TTpOS pu'VIV, TO S' dWo ^aVVT), TO 
dvwpaXov e^co Hyovaa, av^eva Se Kal kotvXijv 
e'xpvcra -^ovBpioBea, ilj f)i al TrXevpal Kivr)cnv 
e^ovcri, eucnroXvTOS eouaa oaTerov, TrXpv ppa- 
■^iovof. tovtov Be i/c Trji KOTvXt)'} veupim ij 
KeipaXT] e^/)pTTi)TaL, ^oi'Spov xavvov Trepiepepr) 

60 eTTifyvcjLv e'xpvcra' uvtoi S eyKvpTos e^(o /ecu 
epicpoadev TrXdycos, oi/K opdhs Trpos kotvXijv' to 
Se Trpdv dy/ewva auTov ttXcitv /cal Koi/Sv\d)Se<; 
/ecu fSaX^Lhwhef /cat arepeov, ey/coiXov 6-n-iadev, 
ev (o /) /copcovtj /) i/c tov otcip i/CTadf) >) 
Xe^P< iveaTLV e? touto Kal to papKcoBes pevpop, 
0 1 sk tj)? BnacfivaLOH tup tov TT^eos henewp, i/c 

67 peacop eKTretpv/ce Kal Trepaiverai,. 
II. 'Pt? Se KaTeayelaa dpaicXdacjecjOai o'ly re 

avdeopop. KrjP pep oi/p 6 xopSpos, ePTideadac3 

o-Xv1lv odopiov^ ipaTroSeoi'Ta Xottco KapX'l^ovLrp, 
fj ep dXXcp o pp iped/el' tw Xottw Se ras TrapaX- 
Xdtjias irapaKoXXaP Kal dpaXap/Bdpeip' TnvTa 
Se eTrtSecris kukci Trotet.3 ujert? ciXXr)' dpa Se t&> 
aupfBaXeip avp pt'wpij4 ■>) deLrp cri/p K/jprcny' 
aVTLKa dpaTrXdaaeip, eirena dpcucwxijcreti', tuIul 
oaKTvXoicn iapenevopepop Kal TrapaarpedjoPTa' 

10 Kal to KapxyBopLOP' TTiopotTO dp Kal yp eXKOf 
evtf Kal yp ouTea dinepcu peXXp—oi/ yap 

12 TraXcyKOTcoTaTa—oinui TroajTea. 
1 rh. 2 ivrtBimi Littri5, Kw. 8 KaraTrotfi codfl. ; KaKonoiu Al marg. ; nana noiui Lit. conj, 4 (tvp fjidtvy. 

1 Long tendon of the biceps. 8 Galen (J. P. II. 14. Our " olecranon." Both prooessea 
of the ulna were called KopjavSp, because of their semicircular 
shape. 
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INSTKUMENTS OF REDUCTION, i.-n. 

shoulder-blade is cartilaginous in the part towards 
the spine, and spongy elsewhere ; it has an irregular 
shape on the outer side, and the neck and articular 
cavity are cartilaginous. Its disposition allows free 
movement to the ribs, since it is not closely eon- 
ueeted with the bones, except that of the upper 
arm. The head of this bone is attached to its socket 
by a small ligament,1 and has a rounded cpiphysis 
of spongy cartilage. The bone itself is convex out- 
wards and oblique in front, and does not meet the 
cavity at right angles. Its elbow end is broad, 
knuekle-shaped, and grooved ; it is also solid, and 
has a hollow at the back, in which the coronoid 
process2 of the ulna is lodged when the arm is 
extended. Here too the cord which stupefies,3 

arising from the interstice between the bones of the 
forearm, has its issue and termination. 

II. A fractured nose is a thing to be adjusted at 
onee. If the cartilage is the part affected, introduce 
lint, rolling it up in thin Carthaginian leather, or in 
some other non-irritant substance. Glue strips of 
the leather to the distorted parts, and raise them 
up. Uaudaging does harm 4 in these cases. Another 
treatment; while bringing the parts together, apply 
frankineeiisc or sulphur with eeratc ; adjust at onee. 
Afterwards keep it up by inserting the fingers, 
feeling for and reducing the deviation ; also the 
Carthaginian leather. It will consolidate, even 
though there he a wound ; and if bones are going 
to come away—for there are no very grave exacerba- 
tions— this is the treatment to use. 

' Surely our uluar nerve (funny-hone), though Foiia and 
others eall it "a ligament void of sviisaliou." 

* I'tj. renders " depreaaea," reading KaroTroie", as opposed to 
o.vaTr\iir(Tny. 
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Ifl. OS? Kareayev /j-fj eVtSety, /xtj&e Kara- 
nXdcraeiii' f/v Be rt Bey, m? KovcpOTarov, y Kypwny 
km de'iM KmaKoWav. d>v Be epirva rd ana Bid 
Tra^eo? evpicncejaL, iruvra Be rd viropv^a teal 
ry Bypy aapKi irXypea e^aTrara" ov py /3\d/3ri 
[yevyTai]1 cnopwdev to toiovtov' ecrrt yap 
daapica Kal uBaTcdBea, pvfy]<i irXea" ottov Be ical 
ola eovra davaTwSed ean, irapedevTa.2 wto)!' 
KavaK irepyv, Tajpara vytd^ei' kvWov Be /cat 

10 pelov yiverai to 0S9, yv Trepyv Kavdy. rjv Se 
11 aTopwdy, Kourprp evatpro Beyaei xpyadai. 

IV. FW^ot Be KaTacnrdiiiTai pev TroWd/ct? /cat 
KaditJTavTar eKiriizTovai Be bXiydfcis, paXiara 
pev yaapwpevoicnv ov yap emrLinei, i)v py tk 
yavaiv peya -Kapaydyor eKiriiTTei Be pdXXov, on 
Ta vevpa ev irXayirp /cat XeXvyiapeva avvBiBoi. 
aypela' irpotayei y kutoi yvddos Kal irapearpair- 
Tat TttvavTia too eKirTcdpaTOS' avpjBdXXeiv ov 
Svvavrai' rjv Be dprporepai, irpotaypvcn pdXXov, 
avpffdXXouaiv yaaov, denpaflees' ByXoi Be rd 

10 opia toiv oBovtmv Ta dvto roiai /cctTto KaT i^iv. 
yv ovv dpipoTepai eKireaovcrai py auTt/ca ep- 
irecroicTi, dvyaKovcn Se/caTatot ovtoi pdXiara 
irvpeTO) crvve%ec 1 aidpy T6 Kapcdcrer oi yap pve<; 
ovtoi toiovtoi. yaaTyp eiriTapdaaeTai bXiya 
CLKpyra- Kal yv epecocn, roiavra epeovaiv y B' 
erepy daivecnepy. ep/3oXy Be 1) avTi) ilprpoTeprov' 
KcnaKeipevov fj Kadypevov too dvdpdnrov, t?}? 

1 Kw. omits. 2 C£. AH. XL. irapuTat. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, m.-iv. 

III. Do not bandage a broken ear, and do not 
apply a plaster. If one is required, let it be cerate 
plaster as light as possible, and agglutinate with 
sulphur. When there is suppuration of the ears, it 
is found at a depth; for all pulpy tissues and those 
full of moisture are deceptive. There is certainly 
no harm in opening such an abscess, for the parts 
are fleshless and watery, full of mucus ; but the 
position and nature of abscesses which cause death 
are not mentioned. Perforating cautery of the ears 
cures a case very quickly; but the ear becomes 
mutilated and smaller if it is burnt through. If an 
abscess is opened, a light wound application must 
be used. 

IV. The jaw is often partially displaced, and 
reduces itself. It is rarely put out, and that chiefly 
when yawning ; for it is not put out unless it is 
drawn to one side during a wide yawn; and dis- 
location occurs the more because the ligaments, 
being oblique and twisted, give way. Symptoms : 
the lower jaw projects and deviates to the side 
opposite the dislocation ; patients cannot close the 
mouth. If both sides are dislocated, the projection 
is greater, ability to close the mouth less, no devia- 
tion ; this is shown by the upper row of teeth 
corresponding in line with the lower. If, then, 
bilateral dislocation is not reduced immediately, 
these patients usually die in ten days with con- 
tinuous fever, stupor and coma; for such is the 
influence of the muscles in this region. The bowels 
arc adected, and there are scanty, undigested 
motions ; if there is vomiting, it is of a similar nature. 
One-sided dislocation is less harmful. Reduction is 
the same in both cases; the patient being either 
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KeipaXijs i'Xo/jevov, irepiXafiovTa xa? yvddous 
d/ncpoTepa.'; d/n<poTeprjai y^epalv earodev Kal e^rodev, 

20 rpia dp.a iroiijaar waai e? opdov kcii e? loviriaw^ 
Kal ava^elv to aro/na. tV/crt?' /naXily/naai Kal 
a^)jpaai Kal dvaXijyfrei yeveioV Troiouai raura1 

23 ttJ epfjdkp. 
V. 'fi/uo? Se eKTrLTnei kutw' dWr/ Se ouirai 

rjKovaa. hoKet /nev yap e? Tovp-irpoadev eKiriir- 
tclv, mv at adpKe<; ai irepl to apdpov pepivvdij- 
KaaL bid rr/v ({)diaiv,~ olov Kal toictl /3oval 
Xeip-Sivos (paiverai bid Xctttott^ta, Kal eKTriTrrei 
/ndWov toictl be XeTrroiaiv y ia^uoiaiv fj ^rjpoicn 
Kal Tolaiv vypdcrpiara irepl rd dpdpa eXovaiv 
dvev (}>Xey/novP}<;' aim) yap avvbei" ol be Kal 
/Soualv epffaXXovTes Kal cnroirepovcdvTe'i e^apap- 

10 Tavovai, Kal on bid ryv y^pyaiv, to? xpr/rai /3oD<; 
cjKeXei, Xydei, Kal oti kolvov Kal dvOpcdtrcp ovtcoi 
e^ovTi to a^ypa touto' to re 'Opypeiov' Kal 
bioTi XeinoTaToi /Soe? TyviKaCna. baa Te tov 
TTTjXov rrXdyiov diro irXevpecov dpavTei bpwaiv, 
ov ttcIvv bvvavTai bpdv, olaiv dv py epirear). 
olai pev ouv eKTiinei pdXiaTa, Kal to? e^oi/o^tv, 
elpyTai. olai be e« yeveys, to eyyvTaTa puXXov 
ftpa^vveTai haTea, olov ev tout to oi yaXidyKoivei- 
tj/^u? be yaaov, X^P ^ ^Tt to b' dvwOev 

20 ovbev' Kal daapKOTaTa eyyv<;' pivvdei be pdXiaTa 
1 rai/ra, 2 Libbr^'s correction. <pvaiv MSS. wouM give sense, but 

the writer is evidently copying Joints I. 
1 The safety-pin was a very ancient instrument. Gf. 

Iliad XIV. ISO. It is strange that there is no other mention 
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lying down or seated, his head fixed, take hold of 
both sides of the jaw with both hands, inside and 
out, and perform three actions at once—get it 
straight, thrust it back, and shut the mouth. Treat- 
ment ; with emollients, position, and sup|X)rt of the 
chin ; these things co-operate in the reduction. 

V. The shoulder is dislocated downwards. I have 
no knowledge of any other direction. It appears 
indeed to be dislocated forwards in cases where the 
tissues about the joint have diminished through 
wasting disease, as one observes also with cattle in 
winter, because of their leanness. Dislocation occurs 
preferably in thin and slight subjects, or those of 
dry habit; also those who have the region of the 
joints charged with moisture without inflammation, 
for this braces them up. Those who use reductions 
and fixations with fihulae 1 in oxen are in error, and 
forget that the appearance is due to the way the ox 
uses its leg, and that this attitude is common also 
to man in the same condition—also the Homeric 
quotation, and the reason why oxen are very thin 
at that time. Actions requiring lateral elevation 
of the arm from the ribs are quite impossible for 
patients in whom the joint is not reduced. The 
subjects, then, most liable to dislocation, and their 
condition, have l)een described. In congenilal cases, 
the proximal bones are shortened most, as is the 
case with the weasel-armed ; the forearm less than 
the arm, the hand still less, and parts above the 
lesion not at all; the most Heshless parts are near 
the lesion. Atrophy occurs cspcciallv on the side 

of it in the irippocratic surgical works. That it was then 
in surgical use for closing wounds sccuis indicalcd hy Eur. 
llacchae 1)7. 
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MOXAIKON 

to. evavTia jwv oXiadiJuaTcor, Kal to, ev av^tjaei, 
fjaaov Si Ttvi twv i/e yevei]';. zeal ra izapairvri- 
fiara, ra kuj apOpov /3a0ia, veoyeviat paXiaja 
Trap' upiov y'tveTai, teal tovtoutiv Matrep ra 
i^apOprjaavTa ttoui. fjv Se ijv^ijfiivoiai, to, pev 
bar in ov peiovTai, ouSi yap eyei y aXKa ov 
avvav^erai opoLcoi, al Si pivvdyaiet t&v aapiccbv. 
tovto yap Kad' ypipyv /fat av^erai Kal peiovrat, 
Kal Kad' yXiKias. Kal a SvvaTai a^ypaTa, Kal 

30 av aypeiov to irapa to aKpcbpiov KaTeaTracrpivov 
Kal KoiXov, Sioti otuv to uKpcbpiov CLTToaTraady 
Kal koIXov y, oiovTat tov ppay^iuva iKireTTTCOKevai' 
KetpaXy Si tov PpaftLovo'; ev Ty paa^dXy (paive- 
Tai' a'lpeiv [7a/o]1 oil Svravrai, oiiSi Trapdyeiv 
evOa Kal evOa bpoiws' o erepo? w/xo? pyvveL. 
epftoXal Si' auro? phi Tyv iruypyv utt'o paa^ciXyv 
VTroOel^ Tyv K€<pa\yv dvwOelv, Tyv Si yeipa 
iirnrapdyeLv eVi to ctttj^o?. dWy e? Toviriaco 
TreptavayKtlaai, co? dp(fiicr4>aXy. aXXy' KetjiaXy 

40 piv TTpOS TO d.Kp(bpLOV, X€P'Jtf ^ ^7r0 P'acrXc^VV' 
KeipaXyv uirdyeiv fipaxlovos, yovvaai Si dyKuiva 
aTToideLV, y uvtI toiv yovvaTcov tov dyKebva tov 
€T€pov Trapdyeiv cos to irpoTepi/v' y kut dipov 
"feudal, VTrudels Ty paa^dXy tov aipov" y Ty 
tttipvy evdiina eKTrXypcbpaTa Ty paa^dXy, Set;iy 
Set;i6v y Trepl vwepov y irepl KXipaKTypa' y 
irepLoSos crvv tco ^vXto tco vnb %6ipa Teivopevco. 
iycriS' to aXy/ia, irpis TrXevpyai /Bpaxicov, Xe'P 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, v. 

opposite to the dislocations, and when they occur 
during adolescence, but is somewhat less than in 
eongenital cases. Deep suppurations at a joint occur 
in infants, especially at the shoulder, and have the 
same ellect as dislocations. In adults there is no 
shortening, for there is no opportunity for one bone 
to have less growth than another; but there is 
atrophy of the tissues ; for in the young there is 
increase and decrease, hoth daily and according to age. 
[Consider] too the effect of attitudes, and also what 
is indicated by the hollow at the point of the shoulder, 
due to avulsion ; for when theacromion is torn away 
and there is a hollow, people think the humerus has 
been dislocated. If so, the head of the humerus is 
found in the armpit, the patients cannot lift the 
arm, nor move it to either side equally;1 the other 
shoulder is an index. Modes of reduction ; let the 
patient put his fist in the armpit, push up the head 
of the bone, and bring the arm to the chest. Another 
method : force the arm backwards, so as to make a 
movement of eircumduction. Another: with the 
head against the point of the shoulder, and the 
hands under the armpit, lift the head of the humerus, 
and push back the elbow with the knees, or, instead 
of using the knees, let the assistant bring the elhow 
to the side, as ahove ; or suspend the patient on the 
shoulder, putting it under the armpit, or with the 
heel, putting plugs into the armpit, using the right 
heel for the right shoulder, or on a pestle or ladder; 
or make a circular movement with the wood (lever) 
fixed under the arm. Treatment; position; arm to 

1 Or, "as lidbre, " 
1 OiuiU 
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MOXAIKON 

CLKpr) nvoi, Mfiot avw oiirco? eTTiSeais, ivaXijifrm. 
60 yv Se fiy ifiTrear], ciKpwfitov TrpoaXeTTTVveTai. 

VI. 'Afcpcopiov aTrouTTaaOei'y to p,kv elSo? 
cpalveTai olov vrep mpov eKireaovTos, arepLcrKeTai 
Se ooSeco?, e? Se to avro ov KaOiarajai. cr^fjp,a 
to aoTO m1 Kal eKireaovTi, k) eTiiSeaei ical ava- 

5 \yilrer eirLSeats /cal cu? vop-os. 
VII. 'Ay/iaivos apOpov irapuXXa^av p,ev2 f] 

Trpo? nXevpyv r) efw, p.evovTO<; too otjeos too eo 
tw KolXrp too Ppayp.opo';, e? t0o 3 KaTareivovTa, 

4 Ta i^e^oma avwOelv 4 OTTtVeo «at e? to irXdyiov. 
VIII. Ta Se TeXe'to? ex puma y evOa ■>) ev6a' 

KaTUTaai<; pev ev f) o ppayicov * evr/SeiTat* 
ovtci) yap to rcapTTuXov too (r/Ktooo? oo tcaiXvcrei. 
ixTTiTTTei Se puiXicrTa e? to Trpo? TrXevpea 6 pipos. 
t«9 Se KaTopdcoaca';, aTrdyovra on TrKelarrov, ci? 

■^■avay Tf}? xopmvrp i) xet^aXy, pereoipov Se 
■jrepidyeiv Kal TreptKapifrai, xal py e? t0o' 
pal^eaOaL, dpa Se mOelv rdvavTLa icp' eKa.T'epa, 
xal TrapuOeiv e? ■ydpyp. auvaKpeXoiy S' ao Kal 

10 eTTLUTpetyL'i dyKwvos ev TOVTomv, ev tm pev e? 
to vtttlov, ev Tfo Se e? to iTpyves. epPo\y Se*8 

a^r/paro^ pev oXiyov9 dvunepo) dxpyv ^elpa 
dyKU>vo<s 10 e^eiv, ppa\'tova Se /eara Ta?11 TrXeopa?* 
outco Se ?; dvdXyijri';,12 Kal eij(f)opov, Kal •%pyiji<; ev 
tco Koivrp, yv dpa py KaKtos Trapad!}' TrevpovTai 
Se Ta^ew?. t7;o*t?*13 odovLoicn Kara too vopov too 

17 dpOpniKov, Kal to o^o irpoaeirihelv. 
IX. IlaXtY/iroT&'iTaToo Se dyKmv14 Trvperoiai, 

oSoop,15 dtrco&ei, aKpyToy^oXrp' dyKoivot he paKiara 
ottlcto) hid to oapitfoSe?, SeoTepoo to epTrpoaOev. 
tyais y auTy'ie epPoXal Se too ^teo diTLaa eV- 
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REDUCTION, v.—ix. 

ribs, hand elevated, shoulder elevated ; bandaging 
and support in this attitude. If not reduced, the 
|)oint of the shoulder atrophies as well. 

VI. Avulsion of the acromion (process of the 
shoulder-blade), appears in form like a dislocation 
of the shoulder, but there is no loss of function ; 
yet it does not stay in place when reduced. Position 
as regards bandaging and support the same as in a 
case of dislocation; the bandaging follows the 
customary rule. 

V1I-XIX. Moc/iticon VI1-XIX corresponds verbally 
(except a few " various readings" such as occur in 
different MSS.)1 with Jomts XVII-XXIX. Instead of 
repeating the translation, we may, therefore, attempt 
a few explanatory notes ; for dislocation of the elbow 
has always been an obscure subject, owing to the 
complicated form of the joint, and the presence of 
three bones. 

All the chief surgical commentators, Apollonius, 
Adams, Petrequin, agree that Vll re])resentsdisloca- 
tion of the radius only, in directions which we call 
"forwards" and "backwards" ; though Galen says 
that Fractures XXXVIII, of which it is an epitome, 
refers to partial lateral dislocations of the ulna. 
" Diastasis" (X) can hardly mean anything else than 
dislocation of the radius in the other possible 
direction—outwards, or away from the ulna. 

1 These are given in the notes. 
1 ft. 2 Add Ij TtapapOpqiray. 9 ev0v. 4 airwOelv. 6 Add icarayAs. 6 TrXeypas. 7 deb. 8 fjjiris St (so Kw. here). 8 o\iyf. 10 tou ayitwvos, 11 Omit ras. 12 Add /ca! OttTir. 

18 hjtny Si. 14 S aysStv. 18 dSvvjiai. 18 Tqifis 51 aur^. 
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jeivovja1 tcajajelvai. arj/ietov Se" ovyapSvvav- 
rat eKTavetv' tov 8e ep-npoadev oil hvvavrai 
avy/cd^Tneiv. tovtw Se ivQivTa T( aKkrjpov 
<jvvei\iypevov, irepl tovto avy/cdpij/ai e^ e/crdcjios' 

J €^at(pvp<;. 
X. Aiamdaio': Se bajewv arjpeiov kcitcl ttjv 

<jiXe/3a ttjv kcitcl tov j3pa^Lova a^itopeviju 
3 Sca^ravovTi. 

XI. TaOra Se Ta^ew? SiairuipovTai' e/c 'yevei)<; 
Si, ftpay^uTepa ra klitco oarea tov crtveo?,2 

irXelaTov ra eyyvTUTa irt'jxeos, SeuTepov -^eipos, 
TplTOV SaKTuXtOV. /Bpa^LCOV Se KUL CO/XO? C'/Kptl- 
TeoTepa Sid Tijv Tpocjujv' i) S' erep?; X6lP T® 
epya ttXclw otl ey/cpcneaTepi]. ptvudyav; Se 
ijapKwv, el pev e^w e^eireaev, ecrtu-3 el Se pip e? 

8 ToiivavTiov rj y e^eneaeu. 
XII.4 'Ay/ccov Se yv pev 5 eaw rj e^oi i/cfty, 

KaTciTaai'; pev iv a^y/iaTi eyycoviw, koivco toi 
Tryy^ei Trpo? (3payiovw ical pacrydXyv dvaXa/3div 6 

Taivly dva/cpepdaai, ir/icSivi Se d/cprp uTrodeh ' 
ti irapd to dpdpov /3dpo? e/c/cpepdaat, i) ye pal 
KaTavayKacrai. virepaiaipydivTO'; Se tov dpdpov, 
al irapaywyai to'icjl devapaiv, d)? rd ev yepalv. 
eTrtSecrt? ev toutoi toi ayypaTi, km dvdXyijns km 

9 Oecns. 
XIII.8 Td Se OTTiadev, e^ahfivy; iicTelvovTa 

Siopdovv Tolai divapatv" dpa Se Set ev Tt) Siop- 
ddiaei, km Tolaiv eTepcuaiv. rjv Se irpoadev, 
ctpcjil bOoviov avveiXiypivov, evoyKov, avyKapir- 

5 tovtu dpa Siopdouadai.0 

1 cKrc/raf/Ta. 2 toC alvcos oaria. 8 HawQev, 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, I.V.-xi.l 

As regards com|)lete dislocations, Littre and 
Adams refer those in VIII to lateral eases, and those 
in IX to dislocation forwards and backwards; while 
Tetreqnin, turning the bend of the elbow inwards, 
takes the opjrosite view. The most frequent and 
mildest form of complete dislocation is that of the 
foreann backwards (or the humerus forwards), and 
the Hippocratic writers can only be got to agree 
with this by assuming the Petrequin attitude; for 
they evidently describe this f«rm as a dislocation of 
the humerus inwards (ef. Fiact. XL, XL1). The 
dislocation "backwards" which specially affects the 
alnar nerve would thus be our external lateral dislo- 
cation of the f»rearm. 

Still, the accounts remain obscure and often dilli- 
cult to aeeommodate with facts; nor do we get 
much help from the existence of a sort of double 
epitome, Xll and Xlll repeating VIII and IX from 
a more practical standpoint, while XIV refers to the 
radius dislocations noticed above in VI1 and X. 

The account of wrist dislocation (XVI, XVD) com- 
bines theoretic clearness with even greater practical 
obscurity. As Adams says, "in the wrist, nothing 
is more common than fracture, and nothing more 
rare than dislocation." Vet the epitomist gives us a 
neat schematic arrangement of dislocation in all four 
directions, and says nothing of fracture, unless we 
take "with the cpiphysis" to imply this. The 
original account is lost; but its essence is doubtless 
contained in Joints LXIV, on eonqxnmd dislocations 
of the wrist. 

* Variant of VXII. 6 aroAofJtfi'TO, 
o Of. IX. 

5 Omit nfr. 
" I'irofj M'Ta. 
9 htopOouv, 
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MOXAIKON 

XIV.1 'Hv Se erepoicXives fj, ev tt) StopOcocrei 
apcporepa ypp TroieiV Trj<; Se peXerps 2 kolvov koI 
to cy^fjpa teal i) iirlSeait;' Svvarai yap 3 etc Trjs 

4 OLardaio^ tcoivfj avpirlnreiv Trdi'Ta* 
XV. Toil' Se eppo'Kewv ai pev vTrepauopijcrios 

ipfidWovTai, ai Se etc KaTardaio^, ai Se etc irepi- 
crcf)d\c7io<;' avrac Se etc twv vrrepfioXewv twv 

4 a^ipdiTtjOV fj Tjj fj rf) aiiv raj rci^et. 
XVI. Xetpo? 8e dpdpov oXiaddvu r) eaat fj e^w, 

ecrco Se to, TrXeicrTa. atjpela S' euaij/ia' fjv pen 
6(7co, crvytcdpiTTew oXro? aipdiv 5 too? SaKTv\ov<; 
ou SuvavTai' fjv Se eSpco, etcTeiveiv. epftoXr) Se" 
virep Tpairefyp tovi SaicTvXov<; e^coic, rou? pen 
Telveiv, to09 Se diniTeiveiV to Se e^e^ov fj devapi 
fj TTTepvrj dpa iirwOelv6 irpoaw teal tcaTwOev,1 

KaTa to eTepov omeov oytcov re 8 paXdatcov vtto- 
Oeis, tcfjv 9 pev dvw, KaTaaTphjras Ttjv ^elpa, fjv 

10 Se (cdrco, vtttLi)v. Lifcris,10 odovioiaiv. 
XVII. "OXy Se XeLP oXiaddvet fj eaco fj e^co, 

pdXi.TTa Se e^co, fj evda fj ev6a.11 emi S' ore ?; 
eirirpvcriv12 etcivijOi]' etrrt 8' ore to eTepov twv 
ocTTeuv SietjTt). tovtolgi KaTaTaais icrxvpf) ttolt]- 
Ter), teal to pev e^e^oic dirwdelv, to Se eTepov 
dvTwdelv, Svo elSea dpa teal e\ Toviriaw teal ei to 
irXdyiov, fj xepalv eirl tpairefyp fj TTTepvij. TraXly- 
KOTa Se teal daxijpova, tu) xpovw Se tcpaTvveTai 
e'9 xpflalv- fv71^! odovtoiat aitv Tjj ^e/pt teal T<p 

10 mfyef teal vdipOtjKa^ pe^pi SatcTuXuv TiOevaf ev 
vdpdplpi Se TeOevTa 13 tout a irvtcvorepov Xveiv fj tcl 

12 /caTijypaTa, teal /cara^ucret irXeovt xpfja6ai. 
1 Cf. VII. 2 Add riis Qepaxftiis. 
' Add koI. 1 ajravra. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xiv.-xvu. 

Here the writer eviJently Jescrihes Jislocation of 
the bones of the forearm from tlie wrist; while the 
epitomist (unless, with Littre and Petrequin, we 
put some strain on the Greek) speaks of dislocation 
of the hand, hut follows Hippocrates in saying that 
'fwhen the dislocation is inwards (our 'forwards'), 
they cannot flex the fingers, when outwards, they 
cannot extend them." 

This is the view of Celsus (VIII. 17), and is most 
in accordance with modern experience—when the 
hand is dislocated backwards, the flexor tendons are 
on the stretch and the fingers cannot be extended, 
and vice versa, though exceptions have been observed, 
and the accidents are too rare and complicated for 
the establishment of neat rules. The typical " dis- 
location " of tiie wrist is the fracture of the end of 
the radius, known as Colles's fracture. 

The brief account of congenital dislocation (XVIII) 
may have been added to complete the picture. The 
results described are those of all congenital disloca- 
tions, as frequently given in Joints. Perhaps, how- 
ever, " nothing can show more remarkably the 
attention which our author must have paid to the 
subject than his being acquainted with a case of such 
rarity " (Adams).1 

1 Littre treats these subjects at length in his Introiluctions, 
and I'elroquin at still greater length in his Notes and 
Kxcursus. They confirm the observation of Adams that a 
fall discussion would lead to no oonclnsion, and would be 
tedious even to professional readers. 

6 Omit fSAoji atpuii', 6 Add Ka\ 1'Ofu'. 7 irpSfroi KaToi, KaTOiOei*. 8 51. 8 fje. 10 bja.s Of. 11 ij f; Oti i; tVfla, /xaKiffra iata. 17 sal i] tntipuais, ^ Stdevra. 
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MOXAIKON 

XVIII. 'Ea: yevey<; Se, ?'/ 7/- 
verai, Kai j;1 i.iivv6qcn<; crapKMv /luXtaTa ravav- 
Tta ;} m?2 to eKTTTayfia' r/v^rj/ievw Be to, oarea 

4 fievet. 
XIX. Aa/cruXov Be apOpov o\ia6ov /xev evcDj- 

p,ov [00 Set ypdipetv].3 ip./3n\T) Be nvrov >jSe'4 

KcncneLvavTa e'? Wv to p,ev i^e^ov dirutdelv, to 
Be evavTLOv avTwdelv. tijcrt? 8e /; Trpocri/Kouaa,5 

ToiaL oOovioLdL 6 eVtSeiTt?.' /il; ep.Tredov yap eirt- 
TTOJpovTctt e^(t)6ev. e/c yevepf 8e ?; ef avtji'idet 
e^apOprfdavTa ra ocrrefi 13paxvveTai kutm 8 too 
6\cd6 p/icitos' Kal dapKes pivvdovai TiivavTLa 
p.a\idTa p fo? 9 to eKTnufia4 pv^ppevrp Be to, 

10 odTea fievei. 
XX. M7;/3o0 dpdpov e/tttItttet /cotTa t/oottoo? 

Teddapa^' edto TrXeldTa, e^to Beinepov, to, Se dXXa 
o/ttot&)?. dpp.ela" kowov p.tv to eTepov dKeXos' 
tSt• it Be too /neo etrft). irapa too irepLvaiov 10 ifrave- 
Tai >) KeepaXp- dvy/cdfiirTovdi ovx o/totft)?, So- 
tcet Se puucpoTepov 11 to d/ceXov, /cat 7ro\o, pv pp 
e'? pedov dpcfroTepa dyctiv irapaTeii'rjc;- Kal yap ovi 
efft) o ttoo? tfai to 7000 peiret. pv pev ovv eV 
yeveps p ev avg/jdet SKTred/j, jSpaXVTepol 0 pppo<;, 

10 pddov Be Kvi'/pp, /caTa \0700 Se TaWot" ptvvdovdi 
Se crttp/ce?, pdXiaTa Se e^to. outoi KaTOKveovdtv 
opOovdOat, Kai elXeovTat eVt to vyli';' pv Be dvay- 
KU^COVTai, dKtpTTOVl eot p Bvdlv oBonropeovdt, 
to Be dKeXos a'ipovdiv otreo 7ap pelov, TOdcp 
pilnv. pv Be pv^ppevoidi, to, pev OdTea pevei, ai 

1 Omiti. ' Si >5. 3 Omit ('■ probably a gloss." Kw.). 
4 (3mit butoO iiSe. 6 Omit y Trpoat'tKOuira. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xvm.-xx. 

The iiroblem of the knee (XXVI) seems insolnhie. 
All writers, from the author of Mochlicon to Ambroise 
Pare, copy the statement of Hippocrates [Fract. 
XXXV11) that dislocation is frequent and of slight 
severity. We know that it is rare and requires 
great violence which usually has serious results. 
Suggestions such as confusion with "internal de- 
rangement," or displacement of the knee-cap, seem 
unsatisfactory. The existence of some peculiar 
grip in wrestling which dislocated the knee without 
further injury seems the most probable explanation. 
One of the modern causes—being dragged in the 
stirrup by a runaway horse—was absent in antiquity. 

XX. The thigh-joint is dislocated in four ways, 
most frequently inwards, secondly outwards, in the 
other directions equally. Symptoms : in general, 
comparison with the other leg. Peculiar to internal 
dislocation : the head of the thigh-bone is felt 
towards the perineum ; they do not flex the thigh 
as on the other side ; the leg appears longer, especi- 
ally if you do not bring both legs to the middle line 
for comparison, for the loot and knee incline out- 
wards. If then the dislocation is congenital, or 
occurs during adolescence, the thigh is shortened, 
the lower leg less so, and the rest in proportion. 
There is atrophy of the tissues, especially on the 
outer side. These patients shrink from standing 
erect, and wriggle along on the sound leg. If they 
have to stand up, they walk with a crutch or two, 
and keep the leg up, which they do more easily the 
smaller it is. In adults the bones are unaltered, hut 

6 TatvioKTi oQoviotGi. 8 rot ffarco. 10 TTtfuVeoy. 

7 Omit tTrffietm. 9 /naAicro, ^ ?). 11 woAu fxaKp&rt^ov. 
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MOXAIKON 

Se crdpxe<; /xivvOovcri, ft)? Trpoeiprfrai. 6801- 
iropeovai Be TrepiaTpoipuByv, w? /Soe?, iv Be 
xeveSivi 1 xapnvXoi, em to vytes e^icr^tot eovTef 
rai pev yap dvdyxii virajSaiveLV m? oxfi, to 2 Be 

20 dirojBaLveiv {pi) yap SiivaTai oxplv), uiairep oi iv 
ttoSl eX/cos e^oi're?. xaTa Be to vyies, nXdyiov 3 

i;vX(p Tip crwpaTi avTixovTOvai, to Be aivapov Ty 
XeiPl oTrep tov yovaTOt tcaTavayKnt^ovai ait; oxeiv 
iv Ty peTafidaei to aaipa" layi'P KciTwdev 4 el 
XpfjTai, KaTiodev 8 ycrcrov pivvOei Kal to. ocrrea, 

26 pdXXov Be adp/ce;. 
XXI. Tou Be el; a) TavavTia Kal to. ay pel a Kal 

at crracrfe?" xal to yovv Kal 6 iroix; e^ai peirei 
ftpaxp- Tola 1 Be iv aii^ijaet y ix yevey; TraOovaiv 
oiix opolw; avvav^eTai 6 xaTci tov avTOv Xoyov' 
laxJ-ov dvioTepcti tlvL, ovx opoiw;. olai Be irvxivd 
ixirliTTei i; to e^ai dvev tpXeypovrj;, uypoTeprp toi 
axeXei xpaivTai, aiatrep 6 peya; Try; xeipo; 
SdxTvXo;' pdXiaTa Be ovtq; ixirlirTei ipvaef ot? 
pev ixTTiTTTei pdXXov ij yaaov, xal ot? per ixuLir- 

10 T6t xaXeTrdiTepov y pyiov, xal olcnv iXirlt; ddaaov 
ipireaelv, xal otaiv ovx dxy tovtov, xal olai 
TroXXdxit; ixTrlvTei, iyai; tovtov. ix yevey; Be y 
67r aii^yaei y iv vovaat (pdXiaTa yap ix vovaov) 
ecrrt pev [oSf] 7 olaiv imaipaKeXl^ei to oaTeov, 
aTap xal olai py, Tracr^et pev iravja, yaaov Be y 
to eaco, yv ^Jjcrrto? i-nipeXydaiaiv, fticrre xal 0X01 
fiaivovTa; Tip iroSl BiappiirTeiv' Bid peXeTy; 

1 ry iifviu'i't. ' Ty, ® Tr\dytoc. 4 iaxtatv /caTwr/pcu. 6 Kdrco re. 6 K\v. puts c«lon after (rvvav^rai. 7 Omit. 
1 Cf. /. LIV. 
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there is atrophy of the tissues in the way described. 
They walk with shambling gait, like oxen, bent in at 
the loin and projecting at the hi]) on the sound side; 
for they have to bring the leg under to serve as sup- 
port, and keep the other leg out (for it cannot give 
support), like people with a wound on the foot. On 
the sound side they use a stall' as a lateral prop, and 
press down the injured limb with the hand above 
the knee, so as to support the body in the change of 
step. If the part below the hi]) is used, there is less 
atrophy of the bones (below). It occurs more in the 
tissues. 

XXI. In outward dislocation, both symptoms and 
attitudes are the reverse. Knee and foot incline 
slightly inwards. In adolescent or congenital 
patients there is inequality of growth, in the same 
proportion (as with inward dislocation). Hi]) some- 
what elevated, not corresponding.1 Those in whom 
outward dislocation is frequent without inllammation 
have the limb more charged with humours, as is the 
case with the thumb; for this is by its nature most 
liable to dislocation. In some the dislocation is 
more or less complete; in some it lakes place with 
more ^r less diflieulty; in some there is hope of 
speedy reduction : in some there is no cure for the 
condition ; in cases of frequent dislocation there is a 
treatment. In congenital and adolescent cases, and 
those due to disease (for disease is the principal 
cause), in some eases there is necrosis of bone, but in 
others not. They have all the affections above 
mentioned, but to a less degree than those with 
internal dislocation, if they are well cared for, so as 
to balance themselves and walk on the whole foot. 
The youngest require the greatest care. Left to 
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TrXelaTi^1; TolaivijTneoTaToiaiV eaOevra Ka/covTai, 
eirifieXijdevTa 8k ax^eXetraf toictiv oKoiaiv, fjaaou 

20 8e ti, fxivvdovai. 
XXII. Otcrt 8' av ufxcporepa ovtcc1; eKTrecrjj, tmv 

oaTecov tclvtci Tradtjfxcna' ei/aapKoi pev, TrXrjv 
eaeodev, i^exeyXovToi, poiKol prjpoi, *)v pi/ iiriacpa- 
KeXiat). el kv^oI rd dveodev ia^ieov 'yevoivTO, vyir]- 

5 pol pev, dvav^ees Se to aaipa, ttXtjv KecpaXI)?. 
XXIII. Otd oe oiTicrdev, a^peia' epirpoadev 

XaTraponepov, oiricrdev e^eyon, irow opdos' avy- 
KapTnetv ov hvvavTai, ei pr/ peT ohvvtp, eKTelveiv 
rjKiara' tovtoicti CT/ceXo1; Ppa^vrepov. urdp oiiS' 
i/cravveiv Svvavrai /car' lyvwpi rj1 Kara fiovfiojva, 
rjv pr/ irdvv a'lpoiaiv, ouoe av^Kclpmeiv. tfjelrat 
iv Tolcri TrXeLcnoiai to dvco dpdpov to TpSiTov' 
koivov tovto dpdpoicrL, vevpoLai, pvalv, einepoiaiv, 
vaTeprjcnv, dXXoicriv tovtols too laylov to 

10 otneov KaTatpipeTai eU tov yXouToV 8id tovto 
Ppa^v, Kai oti eKTelveiv ov SvvavTai. adp/cei 
ttcivtoi tov aKeXeot iv Trdai pivvdovaiV i<p' olai 
Se paXicna, ical ol,2 eipi/Tm- to, ep'ya to, ewvTov 
etcaaTov tov adipaTOS ipya^opevov pev icT^vei, 
dpyeov Se KaKovrai, TrXpv kottov, nvpeTov, cpXey- 
povTfi. kcu to eljeo, oti if; adp/ca vTreiKovaav, 
Ppa^vTepov' to 8e eoeo, oti ett' ocneov TTpoe^ov, 
paKpoTepov. rjv pev ovv yv^rjpevotai pr/ ipireaij, 
iiri fjOvfjMcn KapirvXai oSonropeovat, teal ij eTept] 

1 tl = " and not " (of. Surg. XIV) ; but Kw. reads 
Vh, from J. LVII. 2 I.e. " to ivhat extent" (!); but Kw. (M) has ji. 

1 Hardly intelligible without reference to J. LVII. 
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itself, tlie lesion gets worse ; if cared for, it improves. 
There is atrophy of all the parts, but somewhat less 
(than in dislocation inwards). 

XXII. When both hips are thus dislocated, the 
bones are similarly affected. The patients have 
well-nourished tissues, except on the outer side ; 
the3' have prominent buttocks, and arched thighs, 
unless there is also necrosis of the bone. If they 
become hump-backed above the hips, they retain 
health ; but the body ceases to grow, except the 
head. 

XXITl. Symptoms of posterior dislocation : an- 
terior region rather hollow, posterior projecting, foot 
straight; they cannot flex the thigh without pain, 
nor extend it at all ; the limb is shorter in these 
cases. Note also that people cannot do extension at 
the knee and not at the groin unless they lift it 
quite high, nor can they flex.1 In most cases the 
proximal joint takes precedence (in function) ; this 
applies to the joints, ligaments, muscles, intestines, 
uterus, and other organs.2 In these dislocations, 
the hip-bone is carried to the buttock, which causes 
the shortening and inability to extend the joint. 
In all cases there is atrophy of the tissues through- 
out the leg ; in which cases this occurs most, and 
where, has been explained. Each part of the body 
which performs its proper function gets strong ; but 
when idle, it deteriorates, unless the inaction is due 
to fatigue, fever, or inflammation. External dis- 
location, because it is into yielding tissue, produces 
shortening ; internal, because it is on to projecting 
bone, lengthening. If then it is unreduced in 
adults, they walk in a bent attitude at the groins, 

1 I.e. movements, including contractions, start from above. 
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20 lyvvrj KafiTneraC crnjOecri fioXis1 KadiKvelrai'2 

XeiPL To cr/ceA.o? KaTaXa/jLffdvei, avev ^v\ov, fjv 
effekoocrtv f)v fiev yap /xa/cpoTepov r}, ov /SyaeTar 
f/v Se fialvr], ffpaxy. p,ivu6Se aapKwv, olai 
ttovoi, Kal t] "ft? e/xirpoadev, /cal rep vytei Kara 
\6yov' olai Se etc yeveijs rj av^opevoiai r\ vtto 
vovcrov evoaijae /cal e^apdpa eyevero [ev at?, 
eip/jaeTat), ovtoi paXicna /ca/coup-ai Sia rr/v rajv 
vevpwv /cal apOpcav apyirjv' Kal to yovv Sia ra 
eipypeva avyKaKovvrai. avyKeKappevov ovtoc 

30 e^oi/re? oSonropeovatv eirl fi/Xoo, efo? 77 800' to 
31 Se uyte<;, euaapKov Sia 

XXIV. Oicrt 6? Tovpirpoadev, aypeia ravav- 
Tta- oviadev Xairapov, epirpoadev efe^oi/* 'pKiara 
avyKapiTTovaiv ovtoi to c/ceXo?, paXiara Se 
eKreivovai' 6pdo<: ttou?, cr/ceXo? taov, mepva' 
/Spaxei aKpcaf avearaXrai. [77] 3 ■noveovai pc'i\i- 
ara ovtoi ai/TiKa, Kal ovpov "c^eTat paKiara ev 
TOVTOtat Tolaiv e^apQp/]paaiv' ev yap Tovoiaiv 
eyKenai Tolaiv eiriKalpoiaiv. to, epirpoadev 
KaTaTerraTai [avav^ea, voaooSea, Ta^iryij/oa]'4 to, 

10 oiriadev aTo\iSd)See<;' olo iv yv^r/pevoiatv, oSonro- 
peovai opdoi, tttepvjj paWov /3alvovTe<;' el Se 
rjSvvavTO peya irpofialveiv, kAv ttc'ivV avpovai Se. 
pivvdei Se TjKiaTa, TOVTOiai Se r/ ^pijat? alaia' 
paXiaaa Se oiriadev' Sia TraoTO? too a/ceXeof, 
opdoaepoi too peapiov, foXoo Seovaai Kaaa to 

1 (ttcJyu. 2 Kivujai codd. ; iKv^lTai LittrS. 8 Kw. deletes. Perhaps i) emphatic. 4 Words from J. LVIII referring to effects of disuse, 
evidently out of place here, 
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and tlie sound knee is flexed. The Ixdl of tlie foot 
barely readies tlie ground ; they hold the leg with 
the hand if they choose to walk without a cruteh. 
A crutch for walking should be short; if too long, 
he will not use the foot. There is wasting of the 
flesh in painful eases1 down the front, and on the 
sound side in proportion. In congenital and adoles- 
cent patients, or where the dislocation follows disease 
(what the diseases are will be explained), these cases 
especially go to the bad through disuse of the sinews 
and joints; and the knee shares in the deterioration, 
for the reasons given. They walk with the leg 
flexed, on one or two crutches ; but the sound limb 
is well nourished, because it is used. 

XXIV. In eases of dislocation forwards the 
symptoms are reversed; hind region depressed, 
front projecting. These patients are least able to 
flex the leg, but have most power to extend it. The 
foot is straight, and the leg eipial to the other, if 
measured to the heel; the foot is a little drawn 
up at the tip. Now these patients suffer especially 
at first, and there is a special liability to retention of 
urine in these dislocations ; for the bone lies upon 
cords of vital importance. The parts in front are 
stretched [cease to grow, and are liable to disease and 
prernatureage]; the binderpartsarewrinkled. Inthc 
case of adults, they walk erect, chiefly on the heel,and, 
if they could take long strides, would do so entirely ; 
but they drag the leg. There is very little atrophy 
in these cases on account of the exercise, and it is 
chiefly in the hinder parts. Because the whole leg 
is straighter than it should be, they require a crutch 

1 I'ij. n-uclors "in those who exercise the limb" (!) ; surely 
the sense is, " where it is too painful to use." 
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civapov. oltrt 8e etc •yevei}^ rj av^o/ievoiai, XPV' 
crrto? fiev eTripeXrjdelaiv i) xpfjcri1;, mairep toiulv 
rjv^Tjpevoiaiv' d/ieXrjdelai Se /Bpaxv, eKTerapevov 
TrojpovTai1 70/3 TOVTOiai, fidXiaTa 8e e? Wv ra 

20 apdpa' at 8e twv ouTeMV /y.ettutrts? /cat at T(ov 
21 aapfcdiv puvvdijaie1; /cara Xoryov. 

XXV. M7;/3o0 Se /caraTatrt? /tef laxvptp /cat 
7) Siopdojai1; koivi], r/ xePcrLV V trai/tSt 7) fioxXqy, 
ra /tef etroj arpoyyuXq), ra Se e^ta irXaTel, 
puXiaTa 8e ra e^ta. /cat ra /T.ei' ecrta dcncolcriv 
iiKeadfievov e? to viro^r/pov tov pppov, kutu- 
ratrto? Se /cat avvEeaios criceXeeov' Kpepdaat 
StaXeirrovra upiKpov too? TroSa?, eireiTa irXefcavTa 
etctcpefiaadrjval nva, iv rj; Siopdcoaei dptpoTepa 
a/ia TTOievvTa. /cat tm epirpoadev tovto itcavov 

10 /cat Toiaiv erepoicriv, ^Ktcna 8e t« e^ta. 7) too 
£17X01/ UTro/jTao't?,2 touirep wpcp, vtto Ttjv xeipa,, 
ot? etrta' rotcrt 701/3 dWoicriv fjacrov Karavay- 
/c/ttret? Se //.era Staracr/o?, //.aXttrra toiv 
eji-rrpoadev fj OTTiaOev, r) iroSl rj XelPL etpL^ecrdai 

15 rj uavLSi. 
XXVI. rdfo 8e evTjOemepov dyicwvos 8ta rr/i/ 

tvcrrak'nrjv zeal evefrvfyv, Sid /cat 6kititttci /cat 
epiTLiTTei paov. eKiTLiTTet Se TrXetard/ct? eata, 
drdp /cat e£tB /cat diriadev. e/i(3o\al Se- 7/ e/c 
too a v/KeKafii^dat, rj e/cXa/CTtVat d£€tB9, r/ avve- 
Xi£a9 Taii/n/'j oyKov, iv lyvvp Pels, d/iffA tovtov 
i^altpvy; e? o/cXatrti/ dcjrelvai to a01 p.a, [/tdXtoTa 

1 irrjpouTat, perhaps the correct reading, as in V. LX. Foes, 
Littrd, Kw, 2 uTT^ratrij. 
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on the injured side. In congenital and adolescent 
cases, if exercise is well managed, they get on like 
adults ; but in neglected patients, the leg is short 
and extended. Ankylosis occurs in these cases, 
with the joints usual!}-in an extended position. The 
shortening of the bones and atrophy of the tissues 
are according to rule. 

XXV. For the thigh strong extension is required, 
and the adjustment in all cases is with the hands or 
a board or lever, rounded for internal, flat for ex- 
ternal dislocations. The external cases want it most. 
As to internal cases, there is a treatment with Kags 
to the tapering part of the thigh, with extension 
and binding together of the legs. Suspend the 
patient with his legs slightly parted ; then let some- 
one be suspended from him, twisting [his arms 
between the patient's legs],1 performing both acts 
of adjustment at once (extension and leverage out- 
wards). This suffices in anterior dislocation and the 
rest, but is no good in the external form. The plan 
with wood beneath the limb, as under the arm in 
shoulder dislocation, suits internal cases, but is not 
so good in the others; you will succeed in reducing 
anterior and posterior cases especially by double ex- 
tension, using foot or hand or a plank to make 
pressure from above. 

XXVI-XXXI, In these chapters we have an epi- 
tome of an obscure subject already given verbally 
(with a few various readings) in Joints LXXXU- 
[.XXXVll. Instead of repeating the English ver- 
sion, we may therefore attempt some explanation of 
the didiculties.2 The chief of these are :—Why is 
there no mention of the astragalus in ankle dis- 

1 Cf. J. TAX. J For note on § XXVI, see p. 417, 
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iv tjJ tcov OTTiadev}1 ovvcnai Se real Kcna- 
Teivo/j-eva /terptco?, wtrirep ayewv, efXTTL-metv tci 

10 OTriaOeV ra Se evda rj ev6a, i/c tov avyiceKufufcdai 
rj e/cXaicTLcrai i) [er] iccncndaei, [/tttXtcrTa Se ainr)2 

to OTriadev], drdp koX e/c Kcncndaw /terpt?/?, 
hiopdwcns aTracn KOivi'f. T)v Se e'pTrecr);, tolcti 
p,ev oiriadev avyicdp.ineiv ov ^vvavrai, indp ovSe 
TOiaiv aWoiaiv ttcivv ti. ptvuflei Se p.r]pou zeal 
xi'ijp.t/i; to epirpoadev. i)v Se e? to e'er to, fiXai- 
croTepot, puvvOet Se Ta cfto- r/v Se eV to efro, 
yauaoTepoi, 'ywXdi Se r/aaov Kara yap to 
TrwyvTepov oareov o^et* pavvdei Se Tn e'er to. eV 

20 yeverji Se r) eV av^rjaei, Kara \6yov tov 'ipTTpoadev. 
XXVII. Td Se KaTa acfzvpd zcaTaTciaioi; la- 

Xl'P'l'> SeiTai, r) Trjcri xePCTLV V dWoicri toiovtoicti, 
zcaTopOcoaios Se dp.a dpcfjOTepa Troievarjs' kowov 

4 Se Trdaiv. 
I XXVIII. Td Se iv TroSt, ft)? to iv XeLP'i' vyrf' 

XXIX. Td Se iv tt) Kvi/prj avyKoivwviovTa 
zeal pr/ ipireaovTa, izc yeverjs zeal iv aii^z/aei 

3 itjapOptjcravTa, Tavrd d zeal iv %etpt. 
XXX. "Ocroi Se TrrjSij(javTe<; avwOev ierTzj- 

pt^avTO tt) TTTepvTj, too'Te SiatTTfjvai to. oo'Tea zeal 
(pXefiai izc\TuprTid?jvaL zeal vevpa dpefzKfzXacrOzjvni, 
otuv yevi]Tai ola Ta SetvoTUTa, ze'ivhwos pev 
aejjazceXiaavTa tov aleova TrprfypaTa irapaerxeLV 
zeal potzcdiSij3 pev to. oo'Tea, Ta Se vevpa d\- 
\i}\.ol(tl zeoivwveovTa. iirel zeal olaiv dv zeaTea- 
yelcnv rj viro TpwpaTot, ola iv zcvi'jpp, rj prjpri), 
veizpwv (iTToXvOevTazv a zcoiveovel tovtoictiv, ?} e'f 

10 d'A-A.?;? zcaTazc\t(jLO<; dpe\eo? ipeXdvOp 4 // TTTepvT), 
zeal TOVTOicn 7ra\t7«OTa izc toiovtcov. eeniv ote 
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locations ? and. What is meant by the epiphysis of 
the foot and leg ? 

We are told (Frnct. XII, Mochl. I) that the leg- 
bones towards the foot have "a common epiphysis" 
against which (wpos yv) the foot moves. The bones 
may be dislocated with the epiphysis, or the epiphy- 
sis only may be displaced (^Fract. XIII). In the 
epitome, however, the epiphysis is considered part 
of the foot, which may be dislocated either with or 
without it. Littre discusses the subject at great 
length,1 and concludes, somewhat doubtfully, that 
the epiphysis is " la reunion des deux malleoles 
considerees comme une seule piece." Its dislocation 
is the separation of the two bones. But Hippocrates 
has a special word for each of these, o-u/^vds for the 
union and Stdcrrao-ts for the separation ; and he uses 
neither here. Adams,2 following a suggestion by 
Gardeil, confines the term to the lower end of the 
fibula; dislocation of the epiphysis is fracture or 
displacement of the fibula. He admits, however, 
that a full discussion would be futile and tedious 
even to the professional reader. The chief argu- 
ment in favour of this view is that fracture of the 
lower end of the fibula frequently accompanies 
ankle dislocation. On the other hand Fracl. XIII 
seems to distinguish clearly between the epiphysis 
and either of the leg-bones. 

A third view, hardly bolder than that of Adams, 

1 in. 303 (f. ; iv. 45 ff. Petrerjuin agrees with Liurt\ 2 n. 52'2, also 504. 

1 J. LXXXI1 mnila here and below. 11 avTr~. 
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tt/oo? acjiaKe^tafiro yivovrat Trvperol virepo^eei, 
XuyyioSees, Tpop.toSee1;, yvu>p.p<; cnrrdftevoi, ray^v- 
dtivaroi, Kal en <f>\ef3Mv alp-oppooov TreKi<aaie<; Kal 
yayypaivclxjie1;. <jr)p,eta tuv TraXiyKOTrjaavTCOV 
rjv to. i/cyup-Mp-cnci Kal to, p.e\dijp.aTa Kal rd 
Trepl raura inroaKXi/pa Kal uirepudpa f)' rjv yip 
aw aK\ppvaftfiTL TreXimfff/, kIvSwos p.e\av6r]var 
rjv Se inrcnreXia fj, Kal ireXid p.d\a Kal Keyupeva,1 

20 »; inroyXajpa Kal pa\6aKd, ravra ev 3 Tract rotcri 
Toiovroiaiv aynOd. "?)crt9 Se" Jjv pev uTrupeToi 
eaimv, eWefiopL^eip'3 pv Se pq, p'j" dWd ttotov 
SiSovai oljvyXvKv, el Seat. eTrtSecn? Se 1) dpdpcov 
avvOeaW en Se4 Truvra pdWov rotcrt rjiXua- 
paar Kal bOovioiai irXeoat Kal paXdaKatrepoiac 
ypqadai' Tr/eft? ijaaov" vScop TrXeof5 npouTrepi- 
fidWeiv rd vXelara rf/ tttepvp' to ayTjpa oirep 
r) enlSeaii, w? pi) e? t>)v tttepvqv (iTTOTne^ijTar 
dvanepai yovvaroi eano evderoi' vdpOtj^L pij 

30 ypqcracrflai.6 

XXXI. ''Oraf Se eKinfj o ttovi, fj povvos ' fj 
aw rf) einrfivaei, eKTriTnei pdWov e? to eau' el8 

Se pf) epneari, XeTrrvverai dvci ypovov laylov Kal 
pppov Kal Kv>/pi]i> to clvtIov too oXiad/jpaTOi. 
ipfBoXi'j, to? fj Kapvoi), KaTuTaai<; Se layupoTepij. 
lijaii, fo/to? apOpwv' iraXiyKOTel f/aaov Kapirov, 
fjv fjavydap. Suina pelcov, iXivuouai yap. to, 
Se e/c yevefjS pev fj ev av^qaet, naTa \6yov top 

9 irpoTepop. 
XXXII. 'Eiret Ta apiKpop diXtadyKOTa e/c 

yeperj1;, epia old T6 SiopOovaOai. pdXiaTa Se 
1 iKHexuptojicva' 2 ^7r^ 3 airiperos e\\f$opov. 
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is that the epiphysis is our astragalus, looked upon 
either as an annex to the leg-bones or an epiphysis 
of the foot. This would explain much, e.g., the 
fact that Hippocrates speaks of dislocation of the 
leg from the foot (Frt/cl. Xlll, Joints Llll, LXI11); 
for, with the astragalus, the leg-bones would have 
a convex end ; so too the foot is said to move on 
(vrpo's) not in this joint. We may also note that 
the epitomist, taking the epiphysis as part of the 
foot, adopts the modern view, dislocating the foot 
from the leg, yet retains the language of his original 
[Fracl. XIV) in saying that the commonest disloca- 
tion is inwards. The commonest dislocation is that 
of the leg inwards and the foot outwards, so we can 
only make him correct by a bold translation such 
as that of Gardeil, who renders 6 irovs tKiriVrei jxaWov 
£5 to ccrco, " la partie superieure de I'astragale se 
place communement en dedans." 

The other llippocratic account of the ankle-joint 
[Loc. Horn. VI) says, "towards the foot the leg has 
a joint at the ankles and another below the ankles." 
The part between is the astragalus; and it is left 
doubtful whether this belongs to the foot or the 
leg.1 

XXXII. Among slight congenital dislocations, 
some can he put straight, and especially club-foot.2 

1 So, too, in Joints LIII, \vc hear •£ a "bone of the leg at 
tin; ankle" which seems distinct from the leg-bones proper, 
and more closely connected with those of the foot. 

2 An almost ludicrous epitome of J. LX11. 

4 /n/SciTiS Se, tifidpeov ovt'SeoiS' ^TriSdu K\V, 6 Omit. 0 xpnff0ai' 7 au-rim 8 f)*'. 
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ttoSo? KvWa>cn<;' /ci/XXtucrto? yap ovx ef? iarl 
Tpoirot. 7) Be hiais tovtov, K7ipoTr\acrTetV 
KijproTr/ pijTiveoBij';,1 060via au^vd, 7) ireKpa fj 
poXvflSiov ■npoae-iriBeiv, prj xpanL' ra 

7 re ay/jpara opoXoyenco. 
XXXIII. *11 v Be e^apdp7']aavTa eXKOS ironp 

ampeva e^itxy;/, eciipeva dpeivco, Ssa-re By pi) 
dnaicopeicrOai pijB' airavayn-d^eadai. i7]ai<: Be' 
TTia(T7jpy rj airXyveaiv olvypolai deppolaiv—d-naai 
yap TOVTOicn to Tp-vypov Ka/cov—/cat (pvXXoicriV 
■yeipSivot Be, elpioiai pepv-rrcopevotcn rjj? aKeirtp 
eiveKa- pi} KaTairXdaaeiv, prjB' eiriBeiV Biana 
XeiTTi}' ifrvyo':, a^Oos iroXv, Trie^is, avdyni}, 
ayi'ipaTO'; rdftif* eiBevai pev ovv raOra Travra 

10 oXeOpia. peTpioJi Be OepairevOevTes, ya>Xol 
alaypSif tjv yap irapd vroSa? yevyrai, ttouy 
dvauTraTat, Kal 7}v Try dXXrj, Kara Xoyov. harea 
ov pdXa atpiaTaTat' pucpd yap ip-iXovTai, ireptco- 
TecXourai XeTrriu?. tovtcov to. peyiara kivBvvw- 
BeaTUTa, Kal ra avwraTw. eXnls Be povvy 
(j(oT7}pi7}s, edv py ep/3dXXr], ttXt/v to, Kara 
BaKTvXov<: Kal yelpa aKpyv" rwOra Be irpoenrerco 2 

too? klvBvvov^. eyyetpelv ep/3dXXeiv 7) ry it puny 
i] Ty Bevrepy, yv Se pi], tt/so? rd BeKW yKiara 

20 Terapraia. ep/3oXy Be, ol poyXiaKoi. i7]cri<; Be, 
m? KefyaXys oarewv, Kal deppy' eX\e/36pm Be Kal 
ainiKa eirena3 rolaiv epftaXXopevoiai ffeXTiov 
ypyadat. rd S' aXXa ev eiBevai Bel ore ep/SaX- 
Xopevcov Odvaroi' rd peyiara Kal ra dvuntLTw 

1 KTIpaiTtl pijTivuSfi. « TrpoenrivTO. 3 Kal eTretra. 
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Now there is more than one kind of club-foot. 
Here is the treatment of it: moulding, resined 
cerate, plenty of bandages, a sandal or sheet of lead 
bound in with the bandaging, not directly on the 
flesh ; let the slinging up and attitude of the foot be 
in accordance. 

XXXIII. If dislocated bones make a wound and 
project, they are best let alone, seeing, of course, 
that they are not left unsupported or subject to 
violence. Treatment with pitch cerate, or com- 
presses soaked in warm wine (for cold is bad in all 
these cases), also leaves, and, in winter, crude wool 
as a protection ; do not use a plaster application or 
bandaging; low diet; cold, heavy weight, constric- 
tion, violence, a forcibly ordered attitude—bear in 
mind thatall these are pernicious. Suitably treated, 
they survive badly maimed; for if the lesion is 
near the foot, the foot is drawn up; and if anywhere 
else, there is a corresponding deformity. Bones do 
not usually come away, for only small surfaces are 
denuded, and a thin scar forms. In these cases 
there is greatest danger with the largest and 
proximal joints. The only hope of safety is not to 
reduce them, except the lingers and bones of the 
hand. In these cases let the surgeon explain the 
risks beforehand. Perform reduction on the (irst or 
second day; failing that, about the tenth; by no 
means on the fourth. Reduction : the small levers. 
Treatment: as for bones of the head; warmth; it 
is rather a good thing to give a dose of hellebore 
to the patients immediately after reduction. As to 
other hones, one must bear well in mind that 
their reduction means death, the quicker and more 
certain the larger and higher up they are. lu the 
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/jLaXiiTTa km xa^ifTTa. ttoli? 8e itcPds, cnraa[jloi, 
'yd'yypaiva' teal yap rjv ip^\i)9evTL iTriyevrjTai ti 
tovtuiv, etiftdWovTL eXtti?, el" Ti? dpa fXTTt?" ou 
yap utto toiv "XaKciiVTUiv ol airaapol, dXX' ittto 

29 TMV eVTeLVOVTCOV. 
XXXIV. At 8e (/7ro«07ral >/ ev dp9pa) f) «aTa 

xa ba-rea, p,y duco, dXX' »; irapd tSs ttoSI ^ irapa 
tt} "Xeipl eyyvs irepiyivomai, fjv prj av-ritca pd\a 1 

XeiirodupLir) aTroXcovTai. tJjfTi?, (i? KecpaXrji;, 
5 depfirj. 

XXXV. A7rocr<£a«eXt(T(09 pevroi crapKMV, Kal 
iv Tpcbpacrt alpoppoof; dirocyfyiyxdev, Kal iv 
baTeiov KaTr/ypaai irie'xdev, ko! iv Secrpolt utto- 
pe\avdev. Kal olat pijpov pipo'i aTroTTiTrxef Kal 
Ppaydovos, da Tea xe Kal crapKes diroirlTTTOvai, 
txoXXoi TrepiyivovTai, to? xn ye aXXct eu<popdiTepa' 
olai p,ev ovv Kareayetnwv darewv, at /ttef nepip- 
p^te? xa^etat, at 8e xtut' otrxetof diroTTTiixjiei, 
f/ av xa opta ttJ? yjei\(baio<; Tav-rij diroirlirTovaL, 

10 /3pa8vT€pov Si. Set2 8e xa tcaxtoxepco too xpto- 
/ttaxo? TrpocratpaipeLV Kal tov crto/taxo? too L/^/tc'o? 
—TrpoOvqaKev yap—(puXaaabp.evov'3 oSvvi] dpa 
yap \eitro9vplp 9vi]aKovaiv. pijpov otrxeof ttTxe- 
\v9r] etc toiovtou oySoijKoaTaiov, ■>) 8e Kvrjpr) 
d(f)T)pe9rj eiKoaTaiirp KV7]pi}<; 8e otrxea tcaxa peayv 
e^ijKnaTaia direXMip iic toiovtoiv xa^u teat 

1 S^a. 1 xP'J Kw. 
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case of a (compound) dislocation of the foot, spasm 
and gangrene (are to be expected). If anything of 
this kind supervenes on reduction, there is hope 
from dislocation, if indeed there is hope at all ; for 
spasms do not come from relaxation of parts, but 
from their tension. 

XXXIV. Amputations at a joint or in the length 
of the bones, if not high up, but either near the 
foot or near the hand, usually1 result in recovery, 
unless the patients perish at once from collapse. 
Treatment: as for the head ; warmth. 

XXXV. (Causes) of gangrene of the tissues are: 
constriction in wounds with haemorrhage, compres- 
sion in fractures of bones, and mortification from 
bandages.2 Even in cases where part of the thigh 
or arm falls off and bones and flesh come away, 
many survive ; and in other respects this is rather 
well borne. In cases of fractured bones, lines of 
demarcation form quickly; but the falling off of the 
bones (it is where the limit of the denudation occurs 
that they fall olf) occurs more slowly. One must 3 

intervene to remove the parts below the lesion and 
the sound part of the body (for these parts die first), 
and be careful;4 for patients die from pain and 
collapse combined. A thigh-bone separated in such a 
case on the eightieth day, but the leg was removed on 
the twentieth ; leg-bones separated at the middle 
on the sixtieth day. In such cases the compression 

1 c«rresp«mls to too wkt'iaToiiri, J. LXVIII ; but it 
is a ciiri«iis use. 2 J. LX1X. s " " (Kw.). 

' " Av«id pain"—Kw.'s punetnatiaii. 
3 fpoAoootfjutooo absolute : of. //eatl ll'oftuds XVIII. Kw. 

follawu a conjecture of Kaiis and reads (JjuAnocrtJ/o ror Mvi\v, 
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/S/aaSetuy, ai Trieste? al iijTptical. to, 5' uXXa 6aa 
■pav^aiw, to, fiev oarea ovk diroTriTTTei ovSe 
aapiccov ijfiXovTat, dW' eTrnroXaioTepov} irpoa- 

20 8e^ea6at raura -ypty rd yap irXelaTa cjiofteproTepa 
rj kukico. 7) h]ai<; irpaeia, 6epp,rj Simttj dicpi/Sei' 
KivSwos alpoppayicov, a^'j/iara Se to9 
p,ev dvappova, e-rrena vTroaTaaios irvov eiveKa 
taov *1 6aa avpxpepet. eTrl Total ToiovTotai teal 
enl Total peXaapotatv, aipoppaylat, hvaetneptat, 
nept tcptatv, Xavpot ptev, oXiyiipepot Se. ovk 
diroaiToi Se iravv ovSe TrvpeTtoSees, ovSe ti 

28 KeueayypTeov. 
XXXVI. "T/8tucrt9, t) pev eau> emddvctTos, 

ovpuv axeaios, cnrovaptcwaio';-* to, Se e^tu, Todrtoo 
daivea to, nXetaTa, ttoXv paXXov rj oaa tretcr- 
OevTa fit] e^eaTtj. avTa pev eutvTotat tcptatv 
ironfadpeva, tcclva Se errl trXeov to) a(6pent 
emStSovTa, teal ev enttcaLpots eovTa. 

Olov nXevpal tcaTeayetaat pev, oXlyai nvpe- 
TtdSee? teal atpeno'; mvato<i teal atfja/ceXtapov, 
rjv re pia, f/v re irXeiov; prj tccnayy eaut Se'3 

10 teat i'yais tfiavXr/, prj tceveayyovina, yv dnvpeTOS 
f). entSeais to? v6po<;' t] Se Treopcoais ev ettcoatv 
ypepyaiv, xa^vov T"/3- V" dptpttpXaadr), <pv- 
paTtat, teal /3i/^foSee9, teal eppoToi, teal nXeupa<; 
eacpatceXiaaV napa yap nXevpyv e/cdaTiju dno 

15 ttuvtcov tovoi elaiv. 
XXXVII. Td Se aTrd tcaTamdiato^ rfaaov 

1 ^irnroAanJrfpa. 2 ('IvfKa understood, 3 t'ij Karaye'iVat St , , , Kw. He suspects a mutilation in 
the text. 

1 " Which have been gently constricted." Litt rr (Adams). 
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used during treatment makes it quick or slow. For 
the rest, in cases of mild character 1 the bones do 
not come away, nor are they denuded of flesh ; but 
the mortification is more superficial. One should 
take on these cases, for they are most of them more 
terrifying than dangerous. Treatment: gentle,witli 
warmth and strict diet; dangers: haemorrhage, 
chill; attitudes rather elevated ; afterwards, be- 
cause of collection of pus, on a level, or whatever 
suits. Haemorrhage supervenes in such cases, 
also in mortification, and dysentery at the crisis, 
copious, but of short duration. Patients do not lose 
their appetites much, nor are they feverish ; and 
there is no reason why one should starve them. 

XXXVI. Spinal curvature: inwards it is fatal, 
from retention of urine and loss of sensation ; ex- 
ternal curvatures are most of them without serious 
lesions, much more so than cases of concussion 
without displacement, for they make their own 
crisis; but the latter have a greater effect on the 
body and on parts of vital importance. 

So, too, fractured ribs rarely give rise to fever, 
spitting of blood, or necrosis, where there is one 
or more fractured, if it is not broken inwards ; 2 and 
the treatment is simple, without starvation diet, if 
there is no fever, liandaging as customary. Callus 
forms in twenty days, for the bone is spongy. But 
if there is great contusion, tubercles, chronic coughs 
and suppurating wounds supervene, with necrosis of 
the ribs ; for along each rib there arc cords coming 
from all parts. 

XXXVII. Curvatures due to a fall are less sus- 
2 Or, "if not splintered," Litlre (AdumsJ; "if they are 

uot broken (but ooutuscd)," Kw. 
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SvvcnaL e^iOvveadai' yaXeTrtoTepa Se ra nva) 
(Ppevwv i^i6vvea6ai. oicri Se izaiaiv, ov crvv- 
av^erai, aX)C rj <T«eX); koI ^eipei; kcu KerpaXiy 
i}v^))p.evoiaLV vfjacris', Trapn^pPjpa p.ev t?}<? vovcrov 
pvercu, clva xpovov 8' eTViarjp.aiveTai Si 1 aivnep 
zeal Totfft vecoTepotexiv, ijaaoii Se KaKOi]9a)<t. elal 
Se 01 ev(f)6pai<; fiveyieav, olmv av e? evaapKov zeal 
TTLp.eXfoSe'i Tpa-mjTai' 0X1701 Se tovtojiz Trepl 

10 k^i'jKoirra erea e/3l(i]<iav. Snap zeal e? t« TrXdyia 
SiaaTpep.p.aja yiverai' avvalna Se zeal ra 
(7%i/paTa ev oltriiz av Kma/eecoi'Tai' zeal e^et 
TrpoyvoLzaias. 

IloXXot Se zeal alpa einvaav zeal epirvoi 
iyivovTO. 1) Se peXeTi], eVtSefft? a)? vopos" 
StaiT?)? ra irptoTa tiTpezeeai';, eireiTa cnraXvveiv 
rjtjv^irj, aiyfj' tryrjp.aja, zeolXii], neppoSiaia. drdp 
ol? dvaipa, eircoSwuzTepa twv zearayvvp-evcov zeal 
(fiiXviroaTpotfieljTepa y^povoiaiv' olai Se zearaXeiTre- 

20 rat pv^a)Se<;, vnopipvijazeei ev ttovoktlv. itjaic;- 
zeavcris, roicri pev dv ocrreou, pe^pis2 omeov, 
prj avTO Se' r/v Se pera^v, prj irepip, prjSe em- 
TroX?;?' atfiazeeXiapos. zeal ra eppora Tzeipi-crdar 
elpijaerai iiiravTa to, evecnovTa. opara, \oyoL^ 
S' ov pip PpcSpaTa, iropara, dfiXTTos, 
cr^ypa' on zeal cfzdppazea, rd pev f'jpa, ra Se 
vypd, t<i Se Trvppd, Til Se peXava, to Se Xeuzed, 

28 td Se a-rpvcfivd, cttI eXzerj, ovtoi zeal Sianai. 
XXXVIII. No/io? ip/doXi]'; zeal Siopduzaw 

ovo?, poyXos, atprjviazeos, IVo?* ovos pev iivdyeiv, 
/io^Xo? Se irapdyeiv. to, Se ep/dXzjTea rj Stop- 

1 tiritrrifioii'fTai n (aa iu J, XLI), 2 fiiexP1 T0^* 
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eeptible to rectification ; and tliose above tlie dia- 
pliragm are tlie more difficult to straigbten. In tbe 
case of children, there is cessation of growth, except in 
thelcgs, arms, and head. Curvature in adults delivers 
from the disease at the moment; hut in time the 
same symptoms appear as in younger patients, hut 
in less malignant form. There are some who hear 
the affection well, those in whom there is a tendency 
to fulness of flesh and fat; hut few of these reach 
sixty j'ears. Lateral distortions also are produced, 
and the positions in which patients lie are accessory 
causes ; they also serve for prognosis. 

Many patients spit hlood, and get an abscess.1 

Care and treatment; bandaging as usual. Diet: at 
first strict, then feed him up; repose and silence, 
position, the bowels, sexual matters. But where 
there is no show of hlood, the parts are more painful 
than in fractured cases, and there is more tendency 
to relapse later. Where the tissue is left in a 
mucous state, there is a return of pains. Treatment; 
cautery, where hone is involved, down to the hone, 
hut not of the hone itself; if between the ribs, not 
right through, yet not superficial. Necrosis: try 
also the treatment with tents; all that concerns this 
will he described. Things are to he seen—don't 
trust to words; food, drink, warmth, cold, attitude. 
As to drugs also, some are dry, some moist, some 
ruddy, some black, some while, some astringent, 
used for wounds; so too (various) diets. 

XXXVIII. Usage for reduction and adjustment; 
windlass, lever, wedge, press; windlass for stretch- 
ing, lever for bringing into place. farts to he 

1 Tliia passive seems out of place here, and I.ittre boldly 
joins it •n lo XXXVI; but we now have to do with odd notes. 
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OajTea Siavay/cdaai Sel iKTen'ovra, ev w av 
GfcacTa a^rj/xarL fieWrj iiTrepaiwprjdtjaeadaL' to 
8' e/cpdv,1 unep tovtov offev ij;e/3r]. tovto Se, 
rj yepcTlv fj K:pep.aap.M tj ovoicriv t) ire pi rt. XeP,Tt 

plv ovv opdS)1; Kara pepea- Kapirov Se koX 
dyKwva diroxpri SiavayKa^eiu, Kapirov pev els 

10 Wv dyKwvos, dyKwva Se eyythviov irpbs fipa- 
X^ova exovia, olov irapd tm fjpayiovi to virb 
TrjV X£*Pa biroTeivopevov. ev olai Se SaKrvXov, 
iroSos, Xfpos, Kapirov, v/ScbpaTOS to ef&),2 Siavay- 
Ktlcrai Set Kal KaTavayKaaai, to. pev mWa virb 
Xerpeov al SiavayKucries (Kavai, KaTavayKaaai 
Se to virepexovra e? eSpijv irTepvy fj devapi eiri 
tivos" !i>aTe KaTa pev to e^exov viroKeiadai 
oyKov aupperpov paXdaKov koto Se to erepov 
l/tjjo-Tfupa] S' av3 XPV d)6eiv biriaa) Kal kiitq), 

20 yv Se eotij fjv Se ef&) €KireirTU)Ky to, Se eK irXa- 
yloiv, to pev dircodeiv, to, Se dvTOideiv oiriara 
dpfyoTepa KaTa to erepov. to Se u/3(bpaTa, to 
pev earn, oine ittappro ovre ooTe (pvays 
eveaei, ovre aiKvr)' Set Se ti, r) KaTaaTaaiS' rj 
Se diraTij, oti olov Te4 TroTe KaTeayevTcov twv 
airovSiiXcov Kal to XopSrdpaTa Sid ttjv oSvvtjv 
SoKel eaa) dXiadtjKevai' Tavra Se to^oc^oo Kal 
paSia. to Se eftu, KaTtiTaais, to, pev dva) eirl 
iroSas, to Se kcitco TavavTia' KaTavdyKaats Se 

30 avv KaTaTdaei, rj eSpp t) iroSl i) aavLSi. to S' 
1 IvPav Ap. > |!s Tb rjw Ap. 
' ftriaTup (= "skilled assistant") 5' Sk vulg. ; oh TTopt- 

travra Lit. ; /wfjfnopa a/ua Kw. 4 otovrai Kw., Littr6. 
1 i.e. hand-power is strong enough. 
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reduced or adjusted must be separated by extension, 
till each comes into an attitude of sufficient eleva- 
tion, the dislocated part above that from which it 
was dislocated; this is done with the hands, or 
suspension, or a windlass, or round something. 
Proper use of the hands varies with the part; in 
the case of the wrist and ankle, it suffices1 to 
separate the parts, the wrist being in line with the 
elbow, but the elbow at right angles to the upper 
arm, as when the forearm is in a sling. In the case 
of finger or toe, foot, hand, wrist, humpback, double 
extension and forcing down the projection are re- 
quired ; in the other cases, separation by hand- 
power is enough, but one must force projecting 
parts into position with the heel or palm over some- 
thing, taking care that a suitable soft pad is placed 
under the projection. On the other side, a skilled 
assistant should simultaneously press backwards and 
downwards, if tbe dislocation is either inwards or 
outwards ; in lateral cases, press one side away and 
the other side back to meet it, bringing both together. 
As to curvatures, internal ones are not (reducible) 
by sneezing, coughing, injection of air, or a cupping 
instrument; a mode of restoration is wanting.2 The 
deception people fall into when vertebrae are frac- 
tured, and incurvings due to pain simulate dislocation 
inwards ; these heal quickly, and are not serious. 
Outward curvatures : extension,3 towards the feet if 
the lesion is high up, if low down, the reverse; 
forcing into place, simultaneously with extension, 
by sitting on it, or by using the foot or a plank. 

a Or " If anything, extension," reading i.-araraau, as Liltra 
(Ada nisi. 

' KaTaafHTlSf " 6uccussi»u," Lilt pi. 
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ev0a fi evda, ei Tt? itaTa-racrt?, Kal en to a'XV- 
/xara iv Trj hia'ny. 

To apfxeva Tram a eivai irXarea, Trpoatjvea, 
IcrXvpd, el Berj' pi)1 Set paxecn TrpoicaTeiXtxPai. 
iaKevdadai irplv ?; iv Tfjatv dvdy/cpaiv irdma 
avppepeTptjpevui'; to pijicea Kal vifrea Kal evpea. 
StoTacrt?, olov p>)pov, to irapd acpvpov Oeoeadai 
Kal dvoj tou 'yovvaro';, ravra pev it to auTO 
TeivovTa' irapd Be i^vi2 Kal irepl paa^uXat, 

10 Kat koto irepivaiov Kal pt)p6v, t« 3 peTa^v Tip 
dpxip, to pev iirl crTr/Oot, to Be ivrl vaiTov 
TeivovTa, TavTa B' it to auTO diruvra 4 Telvovra, 
irpoaBedevTa i) it pot virepoeiBea r) it pot ovov. 
iirl pev ovv KXlvrjt iroieovTi, tovto pev tojv 
iroBaiv it pot ouBov XPV ipecaai, irpbt Be to eTepov, 
^vXov iaXvpov irXdyiov 7rapa/3e/3Xrja0ai, to Be 
virepdev virepoeiBea irpbt Tavia avTicmfpi^ovTa 
Siaielveiv, rj irXt'jpvat Kaiopv^avra, r) KklpaKa 
SiaOevTa, upipoTepojOev tbOelv. to Be koivov, 

50 aavlt e^dirrixvt, evpot Slirr/Xut, irdxot airlOaprft, 
eXovaa ovovt Svo Taireivovt evOev Kal evdev, 
e'xoucra Be koto peaov aTvXlaKovt crvppeTpovt, 
i£ 5 tor co? KXipaKTtjp iireaTai it ttjv virbaTaaiv 
T(b gvXrp, ioairep tcc kut' wpov' KaTayXvcpovt Be 
Oiairep Xtjvovt Xelat totpaSaKTuXovt evpot 
Kal /3d0ot, Kal BiaXiirelv ToaovTov ovov aiiTtj 
tt) poxXevaei it BibpOoicnv' iv peacp Be TeTpd- 
yojvov KaTayXv^)r)v coaTe crTvXiaKov iveivai, bt 
irapd irepivaiov iwv irepippeireiv tb KcoXvaei idiv 

1 u Si vh, Liltrfi's conjeclure, ICw. Cf. J. LXXV'III. E i^vv, 3 fjitipwv eh, 1 er ra QTrtlarTia. 3 iyp'. 
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Curvatures to this side or that; one may use some 
extension, also postures with regimen. 

The tackle should all be broad, soft, and strong, 
otherwise1 they must be previously wrapped in rags; 
all should be suitably prepared as to length, height, 
and breadth before use in the reductions. In double 
extension of the thigh, for example, make attach- 
ments at the ankle and above the knee, drawing 
these in the same direction ; at the loin and round 
the armpits; also at the perineum and between the 
thighs,2 drawing one end over the chest, the other 
over the back, but bringing these in the opposite 
direction;3 they should be fixed either to a pestle- 
pole or to a windlass. If one operates on a patient 
in bed, its legs at one end should press against the 
threshold, and a strong plank should be laid across 
the other end; then, using these as fulcra, draw 
back the pestle-like poles from above; or fix wheel- 
naves in the ground; or lay a ladder along, and 
apply force at both ends. For all cases : a nine- 
foot plank, three feet broad, a span thick, having 
two windlasses set low down at each end, and also 
having at the middle suitable props, on which is 
placed a sort of crossbar to act as fulcrum for the 
board, like that used for the shoulder.4 It should 
have fossae like smooth troughs, four fingers broad 
and deep, with suflicient intervals between for ad- 
justment by actual leverage. In the middle (there 
should be) a tjuadrangular excavation for a prop to 
fit into, which, when it is at the perineum, will 
prevent the patient from slipping, and when it is 

1 Reading f! 5f " SuHicieutly strong ; it should not he 
necessary to wrap" (I'q.'a rendering of the text). s Kw.'s reading. ! Kw.'a reading. 4 i.e. the ttiaM; cf. J. bXXlll. 
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(30 re vTro^t'iXapo<i viropoyXevaei. XPV tt)? aa- 
vlSos, i) if to) rot^ft) to atcpov KaTayeyXuppefOf 
Ti e^oocr?;?, toO jfvXov roaai to a/cpof, €7rl Be 
Odrepa Kcnavayicd^eiv, vnoTiOevTa paAjda/cd Tiva 

64 avpperpa. 
XXXIX. Olaiv oo^Teoi' aTro inreptprj^ dirrjXde, 

pear/ tfet >} pit toutoiaiv. oi Se (pXoopefoi K£- 
tpdXat dvev eX/ceot, f) ireaofTOt rj Karn^avTOt i) 
meaavTOt, toutow ivloiai to, Spipea epxerat inro 
/cerpaXr/t KaTa Tat (pdpvyyat, Koi cltto Tpmpcnot 

6 ev tt) KetpaXfj Kai it to f/irap kcu it top ptjpou. 
XL. Hirjpeia TrapaXXaypi'noiv Kai eKTTToipd- 

Tcof xai fj Kai oircot Kai daov Siacpipei TauTa irpot 
dXXr/Xa" Kai olaiv i) KOTuXr/ vrapeaye, Kai olai 
vevpiov dveairdaOr], Kai olai itrLcpvait direaye, 
Kai olai Kai to?, Kai ev ?) Suo, dip Suo iaTif eVt 
TovToiai kipBvpoi, iXviBet olai KaKai, Kai otc 
KaKtoaiet Oavdaov, vyieipt, da<paSeir)t- Kai a 
ipffXrjTea rj xetPiaT^(x Kai dae, Kai a ov rj otc ou" 
eVt TOVTOiaip iXiriBet, k'ipBvvoi' ola Kai ots XeL' 

10 piaTea, Kai to, eV yepefjt e^apdpa, to, av^apo/iepa, 
to. iju^ijpepa, Kai o ti ddaaop, Kai o ti /BpaBvTe- 
pop, Kai o ti x/dXop, Kai dit Kai ou' Kai Sioti Kai 
o ti pipudijaei, Kai fj Kai cos Kai olaiv ijaaop 
Kai oti to, KaTo.yepTa ddaaop Kai fipaSurepop 
(puopeva, p ai SiaaTpocpai Kai eTrnroipdiatet 
yipopaai, Kai aKtj toutojp, olaiv eXKea avTLKa 

1 This is condensed from J. XLVII and LXXV, on pressing 
down a hump by bringing a plank across it, one end being 
in a groove in a post or wall. The translation makes the 
epitomiser say this; but in the Greek he seems to confuse 
the plank with the ambe, which had a sort of excavation at 
its end. Litfrd omits ij and the first ri &Kfov, 
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rather loose will serve as a lever. Use of the plank : 
one should push it in at one end; the end should 
occupy an excavation in a (tost or in a wall;1 press 
down at the other end, putting some suitable soft 
substance underneath. 

XXXIX. In cases where a bone comes away from 
the roof of the mouth, the nose falls in in the 
middle.2 Patients with contused heads without a 
wound, due to a fall, fracture, or compression ; some 
of them have a flow of acrid humour from the head 
down to the fauces, and from the lesion in the head 
to both liver and thigh.3 

XL. Symptoms of subluxations and dislocations: 
their difference from one another in (wsition, nature, 
and extent, where the socket is fractured, where a 
small ligament is torn away, where the epiphysis is 
broken off". In what cases and how either one or 
two bones (are broken), when there are two ; dangers 
and expectations in these cases; in which cases they 
are bad, and when injuries are mortal, or when there 
is more hope of recovery. Also what cases are to 
be reduced or treated surgically, and when, and 
which not, and when not; the expectations and 
dangers in these cases. In what cases and at what 
time one should treat congenital dislocations or those 
occurring during and after adolescence. Which case 
is quicker and which slower to recover where a 
patient is (permanently) lame, and how, and when 
not; and why, and in what cases, there is atrophy; 
on which side, and how, and the cases in which it 
is less; and that fractured bones are quicker or 
slower to consolidate, where distortions and accumu- 
lation of callus occur, and the cure for these. Cases 

' Epul. IV. 1. 9, VI. 1. 3. ' Epid. II. 5. 4. 
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fj vcrrepov ytvvTai' olm /cat otrrea /cara^ettrt 
fxeia), olcni> ov" oliri Karayevra i^ea^ev, /cat f) 
e&W /taXXof olcrtv iicfjdi'Ta *) dpdpa eftcr^ta" 

20 diraTavTai1 /cat Si d, ev olcriv opSicriv, iv olcnv 
Siavoevvrai, dp,<Pi ra iradij/xcna, ifi^n ra depa- 

22 irevfuna. 
XLI. No/xotcrt Tolai vopi/xoiai -irepl eTrtSetrto?" 

ivapaaKevr), Tra/aeft?, /caTctTacrt?, SiopdoiaK, iivd- 
tpiijfis, eirLSecn^, dvdXr)\]ri<;, deais, a^pp-a, XP°' 
voi, Sianai. ra ^ai/foraTa Ta^ttrra tpverai, ra 
Se ivainla, evavTiaf Siaar potted, fj Kvproi' 
daapKoi, dvevpoi. to efi-rrecrov tu? irpocrandiTa)2 

rt to emrecrov ecnai too ytuptoo o5 efeTrecrei/.3 

vevpcov, ra /xet' ev KivijaeL kcll ev TrAaoaj, evrf- 
SoTiicd' to. Se p,?'], fjaaov" dptarov fj dv eKTrearj, 

10 et' epirecroL TaytcrTa'4 TTvperaivovTi prj ipfidX- 
Xetv, pr/Se TeTapraia, irepinaia, rjKima iy/cuva. 
/cat Ta vapKtoSea irdvTa, to? TaytaTa dpicna, ■>) 
Tr)i> (f}XeypriV)]v "jrapevra. Ta uncxnrwpeva, y 
veupa fj XovSpta i) eVt^utrte?, 7) Silcndpeva Kara 
(xvptpvaias, iSvi'cna oponodyvai' Siavupoinat 
Taye'tu? Tottrt irXeLmoiaiV r) Se ypTjcrt? crtofeTat. 
e/cfidvTcov, Ta eo-yaTO, pdov' Ta pacrra eKireaovra 
yKima (pXeypaivef rd Se "jKLara OeppaivovTa, 
/cat p.?; inidepaireudevTa, pdXiara avdis e/CTrt- 

20 TTTet. KcncneLveiv ev cryjJ/aaTt Totoi/TW, ev to 
1 & airara11'Tai Kw. 2 eKaffrdrw. 
' Obscure ; seems to bo taken from /. IX. 
< Cf. .7. LXXIX. 

1 Apparently "intervals" between changes of ilressing 
and the like. 
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where wounds occur at once or later; where the 
fractured hones are shortened, and where they are 
not. In what cases fractured hones project, and at 
what part they chiefly do this. The confusion 
between dislocations and prominent joints, causes of 
deception in what men see, and conjecture concerning 
maladies and treatments. 

XL1. Recognised usages as regards bandaging: 
preparation, presentation, extension, adjustment, 
friction, bandaging, suspension, putting up, attitude, 
periods,1 diets. The most spongy bones consolidate 
quickest, and vice versa; distortions on the side 
towards which they curve; atrophy of flesh and 
sinews. The reduced bone shall be (kept) as far 
as possible from the place where it was dislocated.2 

Of ligaments, those in mobile and moist parts are 
yielding; those which are not are less so. Wherever 
a dislocation may be, prompt reduction is best. Do 
not reduce when a patient has fever, or on the 
fourth or fifth days, least of all in an elbow case. 
All cases with loss of sensation, the quicker the 
better; or wait till inflammation has subsided. Parts 
torn away : ligaments, cartilages, epiphyses or separa- 
tions at syniphyses cannot be made the same as 
before; in most cases there is rapid ankylosis, but 
the use of the limb is preserved. Of dislocated 
joints, the most distal are the more easily (put 
out?);3 those most easily put out sulfer least in- 
flammation ; hut where there is least heat and no 
after-treatment, there is greatest liability to another 
dislocation. Make extension in such a posture that 

2 "Force used in reduction to bo applied at as great a 
distance as possible" (Adams). 3 Or " treated " ; but it seems best to follow the context. 
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[jLtLKia-ra vttepaiwpr}6rjaeTai, aiceinopevov it TijV 
(jjvcriv /cat top tottop j/ efe/Si;- Swpdoocnt' 
OTTLaco it bpdop /cal it nXdyiop irapcodeLP' to. 
Si Ta^ecct dvTtairdaavTa dpTiairdiaai ra^ecot fj 
Sr) i/c Treptaycoyfjt' to. Si TrXeiardiKit i kit Lttt op to. 
paop ipTTLiTTei' atttop peCatt ij pevpcop ■>) oaTeoin. 
pevpcop pip pr)K0t fj iirLSoiJit' oajecop Si, KOrvXrjt 
opaXoTt^t, icecpaXrjt (PaXaKpoTTjt' to edot Tpiftop 
Troter atTiij /cat orient teal el;it /cat yXticir]. to 

30 viropv^op d<f>XiypavT0P. 
XLII. Olcrip eXicea iyiveTO, fj aiiTtica, fj ocrTeccv 

i^ta^ovTtop, r) eirena, fj Kptjapcov fj Tprj^vapciv, 
TavTO, piv fjp atadfj, evdicct Xvaat, trtaatjprjv 
ETTt to eX/cot iirtOett, iirtSeip wt iirt to eX/cot 
TrpwTOP TTjV dpxhv /3aXX6pepot, /cat TiiXXa tot 
oit tclvti] too atveot iopTOt' ovTto yap uiito re 
taxPOTaTOP Kat i/CTrvfjaei xa^KTra /cal ireptp- 
pfj^eTat, /cal /cadapdipTa xa^itTTa tpvaeTat. pdip- 
dij/cat Si p/'jTe /tax' aoxo touto irpoadiyetp pr/Te 

10 irti^etp' /cat cov otrxea pr/ peydXa dizenjip, cov 
Si peydXa, ovtco notelp'1 TroXXr) yap ipTrv/jait 
teat tuvt' ovtc €Ti oi/Tcot, dXX' dpiilruKTat tcop 
VTrotnaatrop e'tve/ccC. xa Si TOtatna oiroaa ilje- 
<7^6, /cal et T6 ip/SX/jdfj ei xe p/j, iirtSeatt pip 
oii/c iirni'jSetop, SiaTaatt Si. atpaipat iroiij- 
detaat olat iriSatt, f) piv irapd atpvpov, f) Si 

1 Littre joins ourai TroteTv to iir^urtv and adds ov after 
/x€7aAa, de SUO : iTreiaiv uvavrus' wv fie (JL(y<i\a SrjAoi/, Kw. M. 

1 Second perhaps added for sake of symmetry ; there are 
only two classes of wounds, "immediate" and "later." 2 Adopting ICw.'s reading, which has some support from 
the MSS. 
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the (dislocated bone) will be best lifted above (the 
socket), having regard to its conformation and the 
place where it is dislocated. Adjustment: push 
backwards, either straight or oblicjucly ; where there 
has been a rapid twist, make a rapid twist (back- 
wards), or at any rate by cimimdaction. Often 
repeated dislocations are more easily reduced ; they 
are due to the disposition of the ligaments or bones— 
in the former, to length or yielding character; in 
the latter, to flatness of the socket and rounded 
shape of the head. Use makes a friction-joint; it 
depends on the state of the patient, his constitution 
and age. Rather mucous tissue does not get 
inflamed. 

XLU. In cases where wounds occur either at 
once, with projection of the bones,1 or afterwards, 
from irritation or roughnesses, when you recognise 
these latter, at once remove the dressing, and apply 
pitch cerate to the wound. Randage, putting the 
beginning of the roll first on the wound, and the 
rest as though there were no lesion there, for so 
there will be least swelling at the part; suppuration 
and separation will be most prompt, and the cleansed 
parts heal up most rapidly. As to splints, do not 
apply them to this part, and do not make pressure. 
This treatment applies to cases where small pieces 
of bone come away; when large it is clear2 (what 
to do), for there is much pus formation, and this 
treatment is no longer suitable, hut the wound 
is left open because of the accuinulations. Rut in 
all such cases as have bones projecting, whether 
they are reduced or not, bandaging is not suit- 
able; what is required is stretching. Rounds arc 
made like fetters, one at the ankle, the other 
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irapa yovu, e? Kv^fir/v TrXareiai, Trpoarjvets, 
ia'Xijpai, Kp'ncovs e'Xpvaai- pdfdBoi re avpperpoi 
KpaVLrjs /cat prj/cos /cal 7ra%09, tSjare SiareiveiV 

20 IpaVTia Be e'f dupoiv dpfyo-repwOev eyovra e? 
Toi/? KpiKOus evBeSeadai, to? xa d/cpa e? xa? 
at^aLpat ivuTiipttopeva Buavayfcdfyj. u/ais Be, 
TTitrai;/]?) deppi'y1 aXijpcna Kal ttoSo? 6eai<: Kal 
la^iov hlana ttxpett);?. ep/SdWetv xa otxxea 
xo virepLa'XpvTa avdi'jpepa rj Sevrepala' xexap- 
xata Se ?) irep-KTala, pi'], dXX' eirijv Lcr%vd p. i) 
Be epfiuXr) idiai poyXindialV ij xo ep/SaXXopevov 
tov aaieov, rjv pi] eyjt) cnroaTppL^tv, ciiTOTrplaai 
xtof KaiXv6i>TWi>' drdp /cat to? xa ijriXoodevTa diro- 

30 ireaeiTai, Kal [ipayyTepa xa peXea. 
XLIII. Ta Be dpdpa, xa pen irXeov, xa Be 

pelov bXiaOdvei' Kal xa pen pelov epffaXXecv 
paBiov xa Se /iefou? Troiei xa? KaKwaias Kal 
ouxetoi' Kal vevpoov Kal dpOpwv Kal aapKtiiv Kal 
axiipdrcov. prjpbs Be Kal /Spa^ttov o/totoxaxa 

0 eKTrLmouaiv, 
1 TTiaaiifi) BcpfV- 
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at the knee, flattened on the leg side, soft and 
strong, provided with rings; rods of cornel-wood, 
suitable in length and thickness, to keep the limb 
stretched ; leather thongs adapted at each end to the 
extremities (of the rods) are fastened to the rings, 
so that the ends of the rods, being fixed to the 
rounds, make extension both ways. Treatment: 
warm pitch cerate, attitude, position of foot and 
hip, strict diet. Reduce projecting bones on the 
first or second day, not on the fourth or fifth, but 
when swelling has gone down. The reduction with 
small levers ; if the fragment to be reduced does 
not afford a fulcrum, saw off" what is in the way. 
For the rest, shortening of the limbs is proportional 
to the denuded bone which comes away. 

XLIII. Joints are dislocated, some to a greater, 
some to a less extent; and the less are easy to 
reduce, but the greater produce more serious lesions 
of bones, ligaments, joints, flesh, and attitudes. The 
thigh and upper arm are very similar in their manner 
of dislocation.1 

' I.e. completely, or not at all. See J. LXI. 

vol.. in. mep 
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NOTES ON JOINTS LXXX 

We have seen that, according to Galen, Chapter LXXVIII 
is the v<TTciTos \6yos, or 11 final discourse," of Joints. His 
commentary ends rather abruptly in the middle of it, but he 
has already iiitimated that he is not going to say much, and 
he can hardly have gone beyond, though some manuscripts 
contain the rest of the Hippocratic treatise. Of this appendix 
the most interesting part is Chapter LXXX. It looks like, 
and has always been considered, the original Hippocratic 
account of finger-joint dislocation, which somehow got dis- 
placed and replaced by the very poor substitute, Chapter 
XXIX, identical with iVochlicon XIX. 

But there arc dillicultics in this view. No ancient writer, 
till we get back to Diodes, early in the fourth century inc., 
seems aware of its existence. Galen excludes it from Joints, 
but had he known that Hippocrates anywhere mentioned 
"lizards" as surgical instruments he would surely not have 
left them to puzzle succeeding generations till Diels happened 
to visit a toy shop. He would have explained it in his 
Hippocratic Glossary. Kven Krotian, who tells us twice 
over that trcipa in Hippocrates means Ifxas (strap), would 
hardly have left aai/pa unexplained. The analogous but less 
peculiar use of Ti'poay [Joints XLIII) is explained twice over 
both by Krotian and Galen. 

Apollonius obviously knew notliing about it. He apolo- 
gises for the poverty of XXIX, and supplements it by an 
extract from Diodes, but seems quite unaware that this 
extract is an abbreviation of the genuine Hippocratic 
account. Apollonius was the chief Alexandrian surgeon of 
his day (first century u.c.), so we may safely conclude that 
the chapter was not in the Alexandrian edition of Hippocrates. 
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One would hardly add a poor account of a matter to a 
treatise which already contained a good one ; it is therefore 
improbable that Joints contained Chapter LXXX when it got 
separated from Fractures, and had its more glaring omissions 
made up by insertions from Mochlicon. We thus get back to 
the author of Mochlicon. Did he abbreviate his Chapter 
XIX (XXIX ./.) from LXXX? Able editors such as Littr^, 
Adams, Petrequin say he did. I venture to think that the 
reader will find no evidence of this, but will discover without 
much trouble that XXIX is practically made up of stock 
phrases taken from the three previous chapters, one of them 
("the flesh wastes chiefly on the side opposite to the dis- 
location") being dragged in rather absurdly. Unusual 
words, (ftannov wrovOtiv iKTrrocfxa eirnrcopourat, are all absent 
from LXXX, but have been just used or seen by the epi- 
tomist (eiriirocpovTai F. XXXVIII which he has just abridged), 
while the peculiar words and expressions of LXXX are all 
absent. 

Coming to the Diodes quotation we find a great contrast. 
The correspondence of words and phrases is so close, that, 
though the hand is looked at from a different position, it 
seems almost certain that the two passages are connected. 
The natural view is that Diodes is copying Hippocrates, and 
this seems confirmed by Galen's assertion that he para- 
phrased other parts of Joints, On the other side there is the 
ignorance of Apollonius; the difficulty in believing that 
Chapter LXXX could have been so entirely lost and so 
entirely recovered after many centuries, and another fact 
which perhaps turns the balance against the accepted 
theory. Besides aavpx the writer uses another word in a 
peculiar sense, x^Pa ~ "joint socket." This occurs no less 
than six times in the two chapters LXXIX-LXXX, which 
is strong evidence that they are by the same author, and 
against the view that he is identical with the author of 
Fractures-Joints: for though the old writer uses x^P0-1 occa- 
sionally, it always has its natural sense of "place," whereas 
in LXXIX-LXXX the "natural" and sometimea necessary 
sense is "socket." The remaining Chapter (LXXXI) is 
made up largely of passages taken from the two previous 

1 Usually with twrov, cf. F. IX, XIV. In J. LXXIX- 
LXXX this word is omitted in all six cases. 
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ones, with the highly un-Hippocratic addition that all dis- 
looati#n pat ients should he starved for seven days (!). Even if 
we soften this down by inserting kq! ("even for seven days "J 
as do some manuscripts, it is still inconsistent with the rules 
given by the author of Ft ad nres-Joints. We conclude there- 
tore that these three chapters are probably a late addition. 
Perhaps a surgeon who had read the apology and supplement 
of Apollonius, and believed, as we do, that the latter is 
really taken from Hippocrates, thought it no forgery to try 
to rewrite the latter in an expanded form and in Hippo- 
cratic style. While lie was about it, he might also wish to 
remedy another defect in Joints, which, as he justly observes, 
should first tell us what joints are. He therefore composed 
Chapters LXXIX-LXXX and probably LXXXI which 
became firmly attached to the end of the treatise. 

THE DIOCLES SUPPLEMENT TO XXIX 
AafTvAou fi\v fapdoov 6.v rt ttoSJis 6.V re yetp&s ^foreVrj, t€- 

rpayajy ^ hrbs f) inrhs fis ra 7rAa7ta. oirccr 5' 
4k'7T€(T7), ftabiou yvwvai irpls rh tifxtovvfxou »fal rh vyies dftvpovura, 
i/j-BdWuv KaraTelvovTa evdv dirb xeipuff, ntpifAi^ai Sc oirots 
pr) t£o\iadJivi). ckttuov 5f Kal Tiis auvpas, oi TraiScv -nAcKOvtrt, 
irepifleVra irtpl d^pof rbv SaKTV^of fcarareh'eu', itc Se tov inl 
ddrfpa TQ?S yeptrfi'. 

A joint cither of a toe or finger may be put out. It is put 
out in f«ur ways, inwards, outwards, or to the sides. The 
way it is put out is easy to distinguish by comparing it with 
the sound and corresponding joint. Put it in by making 
extension in a straight Hue with the hands, but wrap a band 
round it that it may not slip away. It is also ingenious to 
put the lizards, which children plait, round the cud of the 
finger and make extension, pulling in the opposite direction 
with the hands. 

THE HIPPOCRATIC BENCH 
Though we have three complete accounts of the Hippo- 

cratio Bench, by "Hippocrates,"1 Kufus (or lleliodorus).2 

'Joints lAXII-LXXIIL 2 Oribasius XL1X. L>G (F. 
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and Pan his ACgineta 1 respectively, attempts at restoration 
have been unfortunate. Till the time of Littr£ they were 
based on that of Vidns Vidius (1544), who read fincpds for 
aa/cpaj in Joints LXXII and produced a bench with a row 
of square holes down the middle. He represented the 
perineal peg as angular and pointed, and made the corner 
supports so high that the patient would be lifted as well as 
stretched. 

Littr^ pointed out that the Katmoi were long grooves 
parallel to one another. He also reduced the height of the 
corner posts, and was on the point of making them project 
horizontally lengthways, so sunk into the bench that the 
axles would come below its surface.2 This view, which 
seems admitted as an alternative in Joints XLVII, is still 
supported by Schine. 

On the whole, however, Littr^'s figure, including the un- 
comfortable form of perineal peg which he retained, is still 
generally accepted : hut there are serious doubts as to the 
intermediate supports. Littre like his predecessors repre- 
sented them as fixtures at the sides of the bench, though 
Scultetus had suggested that they were movable, a view 
adopted by Petrequin, who, however, still keeps them well 
to the sides. The chief object of this note is to suggest 
that they were not only movable, but were inserted when 
required into the grooves not more than a foot apart. 

Paulus in his renovated text is clear as to the first point.3 

As a last resort in internal dislocation of the thigh, let the 
perineal peg he removed and let two other pieces of wood he 
inserted on either side of its position "—in xAiryioi; rijs rourov 
deaecos t KaT€ptoB €v erf pa 5uo ^yAa ireirrjxdco. This seems in- 
tended for a paraphrase of the Hippocratic Kara piaov ^al eVc 
■xKa'ylw,4 for Kara fiitrov has just been used to describe the 
position of the peg. A cross-piece is then inserted " s* that 
the shape of the three resembles the letter pi (n), or eta (H) 
if the cross piece is a little below the top. Then, with 
the patient lying on his sound side, we may bring (aydyw/tm') 
the s«und leg between these supports." 

In Rufus the apparatus is apparently in one piece, a 
pi-shaped prop.6 It is noticed first merely as "another 

1 VI. I IS. a IV. 40. 3 VI. 118. 5. 4 LXXII I. 6 mottSjjy (pAid. 
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central contrivance besides the perineal peg." 1 In describing 
the use of the bench for thigh dislocation he adds that it was 
especially contrived for the inlenial form ; IC the perineal peg 
is taken out, the patient laid on his sound side, and the sound 
leg is arranged (rao-crfraij under the prop." It is also called a 
Trfj'yaa or framework, and perhaps could stand on the bench 
without being inserted. Anyhow, it can hardly have been 
a fixture occupying the breadth of the bench, for it would 
then not have been very pi-shaped, would have been in the 
way on all other occasions, and the patient could not lie on 
the bench without having his legs beneath it. 

This fact seems alone suflic-ient to prove our points—that 
the props were not only movable, but, when inserted, were 
so close as just to admit one leg. 

The terms used by Hippocrates are the strongest of the 
three, whether we read ditpaai (" insert between "), a 
term just employed for inserting an arm between the thighs,2 

or iptiaeie nerniyt ("press between"), as read by Apollonius. 
Even the mildest of the expressions used for bringing the 
sound leg between the props would surely be absurd if they 
were so far apart that the patient could not lie on the bench 
without having it there already I 

This view enables us to give TroSiofas3 its natural meaning : 
the supports were "a foot long" in order to stand firmly in 
the grooves. So, too, the wooden cross-bar, instead of being 
three feet long and expected to resist immense pressure at 
its middle, was only about a foot in length and the pressure 
distributed throughout. 

The illustrations of Apollonius are disappointing ; the one 
thing we learn from them is that the grooves sometimes went 
the whole length of the bench. The wheel and axle arrange- 
ments at the ends are apparently separate from it, and there 
is no trace of any intermediate supports, though the perineal 
peg is represented. The Wellman Museum of Medical 
History contains an interesting example of the Vidian 
restoration, though the supports had been cut down when 
it uas discovered. 

1 TiyiaTnerKtb. 2 LXXI. 
3 LXXIII. 
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